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PREFACE . 
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• 

! . 

TO shew thal one supreme eternal God created the unto , , , 
verse, and by His almighty fiat, spake all worlds into ex
istence, with all beings that inhabit them; that His super-

• 

intending providence preserves and governs ,all things, that 
His wisdolll regulates and cOlltrollls all events, that the 
sl'Il'allest as well as the largest, are equally the objects of' 

. I 'II 

His care; "not a sparrow falleth to the ground without 
~1is notic ~ , and even tIle hairs of our h~ads are all nurn

. bered," was the 'great obj'ect of my Sketches of Universal 
• I 

History. ,. .' . . 
'Fo illustrate fhis great trllth, I h~ve there traced the 

)'1.1 "t. \ 11' 

histo.ry of the family of mClln ,. from the creation to the flood., 
and trom the flood down to the present time, and shewn 

• 

, the special government of God; as displayed to the world, 

-

in the rise and fall of states and ~npjres: all which events 
• 

have ftdfiiled Ii succession of general as well ai :'" particu-
lar prophecies, predicted by the prophets, ' hundreds and 
thousands of yean. before they were accomplished. 

To shew the same superintending power, wisdom, and 
government of God, in planting his church in this wi.lder
ness of the west, and thus laying the foundation of a great 
nation, which has grown up and taken its rank amorlgst 
tbe free and enlight,~ned nations of the earth, is also the 
'great design of this work. 

To illustrate this design, I have traced the rise and pro~ 
gress of 'navigation, by the way of Introductory Remarks, 
'through a period of about 3500 years; -down to the_time of 

• • 
-the disc"Dvery of America by C01uinbus ; ~the seWement of 
Hispaniola~ and tp;e c,onquest of Mexico and Peru by Cortes 

3.nd Pizarro. . 
-

, • 
• 

• 

• • • • • • 
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I hav'e also traced the causes that led to, and promoted 
, , 

the settlement of America, in ,the discovery ofthe mariij-
er'~ compass, the invention of gl!1n-powder, aDd the rise of 
the reformation in Europe under John Wickliffe, and the 
art of prililting, and sl~ewn how G(j)d caused this coincidence 
of events, to promote his great designs in the settlement of 

, , 

the United States of America. ' 
In exeeuting this plan, I have commenced the work with 

the discovery of North America, and the settlement of 
New-England, and carried forward the five New-England 
States, both individually and collectively, in the first vol
,ume, down to the peace of 1763, liIecal!1se this confederacy 

, 

became more immediately involved in the .wars with the 
French and Indians, in Canada and Nova-Scotia. 

I have commenced the secoml volume, with the discov-
ery and settlement of the States south of the Hudson Riv

, er, and carried them forward, both individually and collect
ively, ,down to the. peace of 1763, because they became 
more immediately involved in the wars of the 'west· and 

, 
• • 

south. ' 
I have ,commenced the third volume with the causes , 

that led to the revolutionary war, and the declaration of 
, 

, 

independence, from which eventful epoch, the United , 
E1tates are carried forward collectively, in their national 
character, down to the present time. The western States 
are considered in their place, as thp.)' became incorpora
ted with the nation, with a: general sketch of their rise and. 
progress. " 

With a steady eye to th~ special designs of God in laying 
~he foundation of a great na' , in the wilds of America, 
~nd in bringing forward the U nit.ed States to that elevated 

", ", rank tmey nQW posse.ss amongst the f~ee . and enlightened 
nations , of tl~e earth, so far as I have been able to hace , 
thes~ designs; as well as to promote tme bes t good of my 
counotry, I have entered upon the 'arduous lahoUFs before 

, 
• 

, 

• 

• 

, 

• 

• 
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me; and have prosecuted my ose with an unbiassed en
quiry after truth, and a faithful narrative of facts, without 

!l'cgarding f~e sentiments of any man or set of men, either 
civil or ecclesiastical; but with the profoundest deference 
to the opinions of the wise and good of whatever name or 
station. ' , 

Those principles of civil and religious liberty, which 
formed the basis of the wise and virtuous . institutions of 
OUF father.s, and laid the foundatioH of the United Statts of 
Americ·a, originate'd in the Puritan Church, and were un
IhlOwn to any former age of the world, and ~ave neV'er 
been enjoyed by any other people, either before or since, 
.and probably never will be until the great millennial day. 

Driven into exile by' the persecutions oftheir own country, . , 
our fathers planted the pure principles of the Gospel in 
the wilds of America, in their civil and religious, and lite
r,ary institutions, and these combi'ned, became the palladi
um of the church in the wilderness, and have now become 

, 

the palladium of the nation~. 

The almost perpetual wars that harrassed and distressed 
, 

the early settlements in America, led the colonies to fee! 
. . . .-

their mutual dependence,and cultivate that mutual inter- ... 

Gourse with each other, that became necessary for mutual 
•• • 
sUflport and defence; this led to a general diffusion of ' ... 

• 

these' principles of civil and religious liberty, until they be-
, incorporated with all the other colonial gOI\'efllments, 

and thus laid the foundation of that national government 
which the United States now enjoy; which is the perfee
tiom fi)f ages, and the admiration of tlw world. . 

In treating of the causes that led to, as well as the calls
es that p'I'om0ted the ~ettlement of, the United States, in 
their inoipient stages, I have shewn in minute detail, 'who 
were the enemies of ' these civil and religious principles 
that fonn .the basis of the Am.erican character and g@-

. ver;lment, and how by their crud and tlprelenting p~l'~ 
• 

• • 
• 

• , 

. . . 
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secutions they strove to destroy them' in their infancy, anl ' 
blot them out from the world ; also how God caused this 
wrath of man to praise him, and overruled the whole fof'th& 
best good ofllis church, and the best interest of this nation! 

Infidelity, also, during the French revolution, raised the' 
standard of persecutioIJ, and with herthousll!nd wiles sought 
to' overthrow the wi'se and virtuous' institutions of our fa
thers', and thus destroy *e church in' the wilderness, 'and 

. even the government itself, that glory of the nation; buf 
even this refuge of lies, God has swept away, and caused 

, 

it to ,become the instrument of strength and support to 
that very government she had plotted to destroy. 

, In tracing those successive events, that have rolled on 
the United States of Ameri'ca, to their national union, inde
pendence, and glory, I have noticed that succession of ne-' 

, 

. roes, statesmen, 311d divines, whdse joi,nt co-operatIons, 
, 

un~er God, have rendered them the instruments pf carry-
t 

ing forward the work. Those illustrious 'characters have 
• 

acted well their parts in this glorious drama, and most of 
them have passed off the stage: but their illustrious deeds 
are r,ecorded in the temple ,of immortal fame, and their' 
names can never die.. . 

, I 

Religion, patriotism, and valoui, supported by industry 
and 'economy, joined to resolution, perseverance, and enter.', 
prise, marked the· characters of our fathers. These vlTtuet~ 
combined, made this wilderness IJjlo'ssom J.ike the rose, ' nd 
this ' .savage desert become vocal ' wi1th tHe prais'es of e)l1~ 
God: led them to resolve, that as the Bible was the stand
ard of their faith and praGtice, they 'would take the Bible ' 
for the standard of their civil government, until they could! 
find a better. I ·f t 

Under this' s,tandaro, they plan'feld'ia system of civil, rel'i .;
gious, and literary institutions, the' most free, ' pure, an'dll 

perfect ever before known' ; proteded 1:)y a 'system of mili~l 
, iary disci,pJil'le, the most iridependeN,t iir that ,a!l! impoT~a,Fll 

-

• , , 

-

, 
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• 

military principle, t?'ue 71U1:it, ever before I witness~d : thp 
• 

whole supported by. that balamce ?f p.0wer in the three de-
- . 

partments of gove rnment, unknown to all form er republics: 

a b~J.ance of po~er which originated in the Sa:4on Hep

tarchy, in the tiftr century; was gr~atly improved by Al

fred the 'Great, in the ninth cen.tury, and has been com

pl'eted in Ame ri.ca. Up.on this im estimable basis stands the . 

i1lust rious repuMic of Uni,ted· America. The success of 

th ese 'sy·stems stands un rivaUed iFl theanna.\s of ti me" and so 
long as they are p-reserved .in their purity, will continue 
to stand unrivalled until they sha,n be eclipsed by -the g.\o 

ries of the great mille.J~al day . . 
All the literature of the ancients, together with the ex-

• 

tEEPsiye improvements Qf the n;lOderns, in tbe a.rts and ~ci-

_~noes, have :flourished in A.merica, aud €<'J. uaIled, if-not SUT

passed the learning oCEurope • 
• 

Ti;l.e manufaGtur.ep of America) are yet in their i'nfan ~y, ; 
• 

although. her improvements have ' been flattering, she 'cali 
never excel, so long as an unbo,ll nded fGrest invites to dis
ta'nt enterpr ise, and promises a rich rewl!-rd to the ha.rdy 

sons ot labour. I I 1 , 

The agricultur.e of America, has k ept pace with her gen-

eral.imP,rovements; .her inventi;ye genius shines conspicu

ous; .aIDd her enterprise on . th,e, ocean, has rendered her 
.. ...,. j • --~... 1 ... 

the second commercial nation in the .world. , . . 
- Her naval glory stands unri valled." and the late war with . -

;England)Jhas evinced to the world, ,that America has strip • 

p :,d the laurel frqm th~ h ow ,of the mistress 0f the seas. 

l:fllemost .di ~tinguished features ip the American charac
ter are . displayed in that unsbakefi v,irtue, which formee 
'-' . 

her natIonal republican compact: a compact w,hich has,so 

ba,lapcI14i:,the . independent sover.eigp.!ies of t He ~eye~al 
states, alJ to giy e t~tl most fl~t.ty,nj,.p g aSSUFa~wes that st~tes _ 

m,3J; be . m,l:!,~ti .pJ ied to ~ny e,xtel~ t , eV€ll ,·to over~pI:ead the 

whele_{lpdl!ern continent., and yet., our Cree elective gov-, 
• , 

• 

• • 

• 

• • • 

· . 

• • 

• • 
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ernment be supported, and the free and independent repub
lics be preserved. 

I 

Let every American cherish the religion and virtues of 
our fore,thers ; cultivate and preserve their habits, man
ners, and customs, together with their wise and virtuous 

• 

inst,itutions ; remembering that these are the basis of all 
our boasted acquirements and enjoy'ments; that when we 

:'J 
abandon these, . we abandon the God of our fathers, the _ 
vine which he has planted, and desert the standard of the 
church in the wilderness. We may then take up our lam en-

. tation, with an eternal adieu to all our greatness,.to all our 
peace, to all our boasted enjoymen~. We shall then add 
one more example to the many alreiq:ly gone before us, that 
republican liberty, without virtue, is death. We shall then 
have a master, and that master must be !l despot • 

• 

... 

J • 

", " 

• , . - -- --N. B. I shall in-sert at the end of the third volume a list of 
the numerous authorities I have Gonsulted, in compiling 
this work. . 

Wethe1'sfield, (Conn.) Oct. 24, 1820. 
• 
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• 

• CHAPTER 1. 

As -the return of the family of Abraham to the land of 
their fathers, from the bondage of Egypt, forms one of the 
most interesting and important events of antiquity ; so, in 
the same point of view, the emigrations of the first settlers 
of the United States, from' the land of their fathers, to plant 
the Church in the wilda of America, forms one of the 

• 

most interesting and important events amongst the mod-
• 

ems. The first, to open the way for the knowledge of the 
true God, as displayed in the formation, and government oC , 
the Jewish Church; and to prepare the way for the first 
advent of Jesus Christ. The second to open the way for 
the true knowledge of Jesus Christ, as displayed in his 
Gospel, by planting a pure Church, which might prepare 
the way for his second advent. . 

Had Moses attempted to detail the occurrences, and_ 
events of the Jewish Church, minutely, in their journey. 
ings in the wilderness, or in their possessing the promised 

• 

land,)t would have destroyed the beauty of one of the 
most interesting, and important narratives that has ever 
appeared. Should I attempt to detail, minutely, the occur· 
.rences and events, that awaited the Pilgrims of America, 
in pdssessing this modern Canaan, it would mar the beau· 
ty of one of the mpst interesting and important subjects i~ 
modern story. The wisdom of the Divine plan in select· - .. 
ing' his church from the persecutions of modern Egypt? 
together ,with the most prominent 'characters, and events, 

VOL. I. ~ 

. , . 
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• 

that became the immediate . of his purpose, 
shan be my only guide in this Narrative. To open this 

vas·t fi'eld toth€ minds, and hearts of my readers, it will be

come necassary to trace the historic~page, and unfeld the 
caases that led to the discovery, and .promoted the s€ttle
ment of America; but particularly New-England, and the 

United States. • 

( 

u 

' ORIGIN OF NAVIGATl·ON. 

, , , 

A spirit of commerce, ana na .. i al enterp,rise, cemmencetl 
• 

with the Phcenicians, and Egyptians, as early as two thou-
sand years before Christ; this opened the way for the 
Egyptian Colony which Cadmus led into Greece; where , 

, 

, 

in about 300 years after, it led t@ the expedition ofthe Ar-
• 

gonauts to qholchos, in quest of the golden fleece; which 
opened the way for th'e 'commerce of Greece, a.nd laid the 

foundation oCher future naval glory,. The ships of Gre~ce 
I 

bore her heroes to the TI'ojan War, in ' the year of the 
w@r1a 2900. About the time of time expeditien of the Ar
gonauts, it extended from Pbcenicia, iato Atrica ; and the _ 
ships of Tyre planted the Colony ef Carthage. , In about 
500, years after this, it extended .(r@,m. Troy, in. Asia,' i'nto , 

E'wrope, and , planted the Reman State' ; and in about 500 
years after , this, it opened the €ontest for the Island of 
Sicily, between the rival States of 'Ca'rthage, ana Rome .;. 
3JIla· laid the foundation of the naval glory of Reme, and 
all her future conquests. 1 '11 '" 

Duringj t,his long perioa of naval enterpris'e, and aaven
ture l f@r aJID.@Ult 1800; years @penib@ats, ,(M1 gaUies, that could 
be managea with rowers, as well as ! sa'ils, were the only 

. s, 'known, or I in use, ,and . eJrpeditions were , 

comluct€d along the shores of sU,cll. s.e,l}S as they explored, 
without daring to loose sight of land ; :and this continued 

• 

, 
• 

, 

, 
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down to the first of the 14th oelil1tury, 'when Goya discov~ 
ered the secrets of magnetism, and! t;l.Ught the use of the 
mariner's compass. Althougll M'l'e shores of the Medi,ter
ralilean had been fully explored, the continent · of Africa 
had beeN circumnavigated, and the shores of Europe were 
extensive·l), known, under this coastirng adventure; yet it 
is wO!'thy of notice, that the commencement of the refor
mation under John Wickliffe, and the art of printing, were 
simultaneous with the discovery · of the mariner's com
pass, and that these combined, opened the way for the 
spread of the gospel into the New W orId, and planted the 
Puritan church in the wilderness of the west. 

, 
( 

• 
I 

• 

DISCOVERY OF COLUMBUS. 

, r 
• 

IN 1492, (about one whole century after Goya had un
folded the secrets of magnetism, ~na taught the use of the 
mariner's compass,) Christopher Columbus, traversed the 
~ast ocean of the Atlantic, and opened a new world to the 
family of . . The coincident 'circumstances attending , 
this w011derful adventure, are wortNy of notiee ; may serve to 

illustrate the great plan of Infinite Wisdom in opening a high

way into the west, a;nd into the east, abliJut the same time. The 

firsz to prepare an.assylum fo'l' his a.iJlieted, persecuted chu'I'ch, 

and the other to furnish means to support, and protect her in 

her remote retreat. This Gen(;)ese pilot was well skilled in 
the science of navigation, and well versed in the sciences 

of astronomy and geography, fo'r , ' ; and fully persua
dea, in bis own mind, that a large body of I~Jila must be 
situatedlin lthe llegrons of the west, in ,order to give the . 
e tllat tia which was absolutely necessary, ,to pre

.serve that equable motiol1, which marked her diuflilal ro
'tatiolil. [10 asncrtaiJ1l this faGt, he fermed true pIau ' of e'K -

• 

• • 

, , , 

• • • 

• • 
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p!@'riJilg the Atlantic ocean, in quest of this unknown Con
ti'lileBt. To effect this, it became to obtain sh,ips , 
and men, 3cud money; and ' to obtain. them, he offered his 

serv'ices, first to the republic of GeJiloa, (his @wn country,) 
where his scheme was treated as 'visionary, and disregard-' 
cd; he next offered his services to Portugal; but without 

llucc,ess; next to Spain; buLwithout success; next he sent 
his brother Bartholomew to tender ' his . services to the , 

king of 'England; but his brother was shipwrecked on his 
passage, which delayed the application for several years ;, 
a ' ,d' when ,application was made to the king, (then Henry 
VH.) he gave no countenance to troe adventure. 

This was a dark and ignorant age, when the earth ' was 
, ' 

considered as flat as a trencher, and the famous Italian a8'-~ 
tyOtuomer, Galileo, was denouncee: as a heretic, by the Ro
misli IlIquisition, for asserting, " that the earth w-as rouHd," 
and cOllstra'ined. to abjure his erro'r, to save his life. This, 

• 

supers.tition and ignorance, ' reigned in the hearts of the / 

P1'inces of the age; but this glorious adventure has opened 
We way f@r me to entwine one more lau"el roun'd the b1'01VS 

oj zvoman. ' 
, 

Ferd,inand king or. Spai'Jil, ,was deaf to the views of Col· 
umbus ; but IsabPlla ,his queen; listened to his ' nar'rative 'j 

'her eapacious miud saw the' force of his reasoning, caught ' 
the s,pirit of the ,enteliprise, and.ga,ve Columbus a gl'aGi,OU8 
res;e,ption ; she pawned her j,fwels. to 1'aise money ( or nit!) oc~· 

casion, and thus with the ,assistance Or.1 hel.' husband, lilt
~ed out threy small vessels; gave Columbus ,the command; 
and he set sail into the unkl'l@wn regions of the west. " 'To, 
re,€ollut the- perils of the voyage, t he dangers ot' the seas, 
the mutiny of his sailors, th~ir ' cPI~fl,i€ting ,passiol'ls . that 
threatened . hi~ life, an4 pressed ,him to lleturn; the fa~ 

tiglles of apxious car~s, sleeples.s' nights, and consta:rrb 
w \;lteh'i ngs, that distr~ssed 'his. mind; ~nd ;v,'asted his lile ;J,1th~ 

, 

upon this l~Bg, thi" interestjng v0yage ;;w(itlld ex<!:eed nhC;.-
, 

, 

, 

.. 
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, . 

limits of this work. All these he endured, with a steady 
eye to the .great object before him i and on the 11 th of 
October, 1492, he discovered land, that proved to be 
one of the Baliama Islands, which he called St. Salvador, 

• 
(in allusion to his vyonderful preservation,) and after vis-
i ting the Islands of Cuba, and Hispaniola, he shipped on 
board several of the 'natives; planted a little colony in the 
island, <!,nd ' returned to Spaip. 

To relate the perils, and distresses he endured, when 
overtakep. by a violent storm on his return to Spain i to 
expres.§ ~be anxiety he felt lest, the knowledge of the New 
World should be buried with him', forever, in the tempes
tuous deep i or· recount_ the joy tnat greeted his return to 
Spain, the honQrs bestowed ' upon hi m by his benefactress, 

, and her illustrious ' prince i will exceed the limits of this 
WllrJ{i suffice it to say, that the modesty with which Colum
bps :,disclosed his, adventures, the riches of the west, an'd 
the character of the natiyes, drew upon Himself universal . . 

a.dmiration, and applause. . 
To l'ecount the intere~tiHg scene, that drew the people 

in vast crowds, to view with wonder, and admiration those 
• 

tawney children I of the New-World 'i ' to paint the solemn_ 
ity of that scene, that saw them initated into the 'Christian 

- ' 

Church, and witnessed the solemnity of the ordinance of 
baptIsm i or paint the joy of the Churcb, in the prospect 
that the Son of God ,was about" to have the heathen for 
, his inheretance, anli the uttermost parts of' the earth for 
'his possession," will also exceed the limits of this work; 
suffice it to say, that Pope Alexander VI. as Vicar of Jesus 
Christ, and thus possessmg a spiritual sovereignty over the 
wh@le ,earth, guaranteed to Ferdinand and Isabella, a'll the 

. , 

discoveries Columbus had mad~, . or should hereafter 
make i and upon the stre,ngth of this, his illustrious patrons 
fumished him with another fleet, consisting pf seventeen 
shi.ps; «arrying a Colony of fifteen hundred persons, com-

, 

. , 

• • 
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pesed of m families of noble l>irth, as well as of alii 
classes; and several monks, and friars, under the' Father 
Boyle, (a monk ofCataJonia,) whose object was, to gather 
the heathen of the N ew-World into the bosom of the· 
Church. , 

, , 
Thus provided, Columbus set sail from the Bay of Ca-

diz, on the 25th of Sept. and on the 'f6th of Nov. he made 
one of the Caribbe islands; from thence he touched at the 
several Islallds that lay in his w'!-y to his little ~olo~y at 
I~ispaniola. But what must have been his grief, and sur
prise, when he found nothing remaining of the Colony; 
but their tattered clothes, broken arm's, and demolished fort; 
and those natives who had been so cordial on his former 
, 

voyage" now fie,d, and shunned his approac,h) with guilt and 
fear. The Chief, Guacanahari, who had been formerly so 
cordial in his friendship; now did Rot appear; and all was 
~ystcry, and gloom; but in the midst of this gloom, a 
brother of Guacanahari appeared, and, disclosed the facts 

, I that lay concealed in mystery. 
These facts laid open scenes too black to be recorded, 

scenes on ~hich tbe avarice, and d~bal!lcl~eries ofthe Span-
, ' 

. iards had been so gros~ , an,d o,ppressiv~ that the Natives were 

, 

constrained to rise in defence of rights they held most dear, 
,md revenge themselves on thei r~ enemies, al)d extermin
a,te the Colony. Columbl!ls > credited , the reperts, very . ' 

readily, from the knowledg,e he had of their characters; 
.' , 

passed 0ver the affair in silence, and proceeded to layout; 
an4 found a city, which he calleg IRabella, in honor of his 
illu~trio\ls patroness. To recount the labours of this Un~ 

, , 
deI'taking, or the several advel1tures of this p~rilous voy-
a'ge, will not /come within the Fmits of this wO'rk; suffice 
it to say, that after having su~dll'led ,the IsI~nd of Hisiil,anc, 
~ola, by force of arms, aJ?d e0IHected. f,!;\ st treasures fl'@m 
the Natives, .he appointed ,~is brotP€rJ?aJ th,oll(>ru,ew, ~ieut: 

Gen. and Franci~ Roldan , Chief Justice, and amidst a jJ!al 

• 
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persecuting faction, once more set sail for Spain, in the 
year 1496. Columbus arrived safe (after experiencing 
the privations, and distresses of a three month's voyage ;) 
-and presented himself at Court, where he was received by 
his sovereigns, with all that honor, and respect due to his , 

character, and his services; to the inexpressible joy of his 
friends, and the inexpressible mortification of his enemies. 

Deiighted with the treasures of gold, and other valua-
• 

bles, which Columbus displayed at Court, and flushed with 
the idea of opening the bowels of a new world, and filling 
Spain with its riches, and bringing the natives into subjec
t ion by power; they hastened to prepare another ex
pedition for Columbus, that might forward the accomplish
ment of all their wishes; but this expedition was slow, 
his enemies were' malicious, alid their arts wrought secret
ly, and plotted mischief, and ruin. Thus two years were 
wasted in preparing the third expedition, and at last he set 
sail with six sOmalI vessels, and steering a more southern 
course than before, he discovered the Island of Trinidad, 
on the coast of Guiana, in South America; near the 
mouth of the river Oronoco. When Columbus discoverea 
this majestic stream, he knew at once, that an island could 
not support such a river, and justly concluded that he had 
found 0 the long sought for Contin,ent. He l ~lllded, . and, , 
found the natives, resembled the natives of Hispaniola, 
in their appearance, and manners, as well as in their orna
ments M gold; alld this led him to explore the country in 

• 
quest of the precious metals. The more h~ explored the 

• 

country, the more he was delighted with its riches, anJ 
beauties, and -the more anxious he was to continue in it ..; 
but the impatience of his crew hurried him away to His
paniola, where he found his Colony in a state of wretch
edness, and confusion. Their indolence had almost 
bnHlght them to ruin, and a mutiny against their Govern
l)f, had ·thFQwn them info great distress, and their oppres-

-

• 
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• 
sionl of the natives, had c@nveded their friendship into 
hatred; and in the midst of all this distress, Columbus . , 

lound work of importance" to restore @rder, and save his 
Colony from total ruin. This he effected by his good 
mal'lagement, and dispatched, a sbi.p to Spain with an ac
count of his new discoveries, as well as the perilous situ
ation of the Colony, 'and accuseq. some of the leaders,in 
the conspiracy. This commenced open war, they in their 
turn accused each other, and accused him'; all which led 
,to serious consequences. ' 

, 

I The ,Bishop of Badajos, who had hitherto ,been at the 
head of his enemies, now appeared openly, and accused 
him to the Queen, and obtained a commission for l<~rancis 
Bovadilla, a Knight af Calatrava, to repair to Hispaniola, 
with full powers to enquire into the adminis'tratioll of Co-, 
lumbus; and if he should find him guilty, to supercede him, 

, 

and take possession. Here was a bOl,m1;y on knavery; 
although all was quiet in the government, on the arrival of 
Bovadilla ; yet he seized on the Governor's house, in his 
absence; and next o'rdered Columbus to be seized, loaded 

'd 

witb irons, and sent to Spain. To pursue ,this scene of 
,the blackest ingratitude, and disclose the sufferings of the 

• 

body, and tortures of the mil~d, thfCilugh which Columbus 
passed, on his way to Spain, or in his treatment after, l].is 

,'.' ,return, exceed the limits of my pen. He repaired to court, 
by the invitation, and assistance of his soverigns ; and by 

, ' 
his pathetic, and dignified defence, supported his innpcence , , 
and his integrity, and procured the removal, and disgrace of 

" , , Bovadilla ; yet he saw another (Nicho'las A vando, a Knignt 
of the military order of Alcantara) appointed to succeed . ~ . , 

, " in his government. Stung ,with the keenest sensibil-
ities, ' he determined to recov,er his misfortunes, if £os_ 
sible; accordingly he availed himself of , the successful 

, . , 

voyage ofYasco de Gama to the East Indiest and perswad-, 
" Tbis took place at this tillie, 1499. 

I ) 
• 

• 
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ed Ferdinand and Isabella, that an ocean lay between his 
new continent, and the East Indies; and that a passage 
might be found across, where the Isthmus of Darien now is ; 
and that if they would furnish hi'rri :with ships, he (old as 
he was) would undertake the voyage. They liste.ned to 
his proposal, furnishe<l four smitH vessels of 60 or 7Ctons, 
and he set sail" with his brother, Bartholomew, and , bis 
son: and on his passage, touched at his old government, at 
Hispaniola, to' repair, or exchange his leaky vessel; but 
here he was refused entrance, by the new Governor; and 
the fleet which brought out the new Governor, was now 
ready to sail for Spain, with Bovadilla, and others of hiS 
enemies, and accusers; and notwithstanding he admonish
ed them of an approaching hurricaHe, yet they disregard
ed; set sail, and were all lost. 

I ~ 1 f 

Columbus prosecuted his voyage, and made several im-
portant' discov"erIes, particularly Cape Gra60s a Dios, and 

I . • 
all the coast, to the beautiful port, or harbour upon the 
Isthinus of Darien, which ne called Porto Bello. He at
tempted to leave his 'brother, " ,jth a Colony, here, and re
turn to Spain; but the mutiny of his own people, and the 

, , 
hostility of the natives, prevented; and he set .sail on his 
r,eturn ;- he was overtaken by a storm, lost all his ' vessels, 

a and was cast on shore upon an island,'" remote from his , 
c f6rr~er settlement, where he ~'gave up alL as lost; e\ler 

fruitful in expedient~, he ' p'Focure~1 of, the nati;ves tW0 ca· 
noes / and Mendiz aad Fieschi, two of his trusty firien.ds, lset 

\ sa:il for Hispaniola, (an adventure, that perhaps no other 
'men would have dared to attempt,) ,and in two da'ys 

• 

they traversed the ocean, more than thirty leagues, aud 
a; rived safe at Hispaniola; hete the suffel'ings of Colum
bus were,again renewed: instead of that kind, hospitab,le 

~ 

treatment, du'e to him as an Ul~,fortllnate stranger, (not to 
.-, , , 

• • 
* Jamaica 

I ~ oS! , .0 lit 
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say friend, and~ countryman, in the service of the same 
king; but much more, ,the discove,rer of the N ew World, 

• 

and first planter ofthe Colony of that island) Ovando, the 
Governor, denied him the rights of hospiality, forbade him 
to set his foot upon the island. Deaf to the intreaties 0 f 
the friends of Columbus, for miilre than eight months Ovan-
do kc:pt him and his people ,in a remote all'(~ solitary island, 
amongst.the savages, where danger, and distress, were their 
only companions. Stung with remorse, and impatient, at 
such barbarity, his sailors charged 11im with being the au
thor of all their sufferings; rose in mutiny; seized his canoes, 
wlolieh he had bought of the natives, and abandoningdlim 
to his fate, removed to a remote part of tlole island. Thus 
left to 'the mercy of the savages, with the few friends that re
mained, he soon found . the friendly aid of these savages '- -' 
begim. to abate, and discovered their impatience for his 

. departure, by the spar,jng supplies of food they brought in, 
and the increased coldness in theirr deportment. Alarmed 
for his safety, Columbus resorted ta a new expedient, to 
recover the affections, and aid of the natives; he foretold 
aJl~ eclipse of the moon, upom. a ce'l'tain day ;1 and when the 
event took place, he t00k advantage of their surprise, and 
astonishment, and told them, that the Great Spirit thus 
shewed his angel', a~ their unkind treatment of his children, 
in withholding their necessany support; tills had the desirea 
'€freen, a,n.d restored him to all ,their former expressions' of 
kindness. This evil being removem, a new scene of trou
bles spl:ang.up , which summoIled al] his address, and forti
tude . The mutineers, pressed with hunger, and want, 
marched in a b0dy to satiate their vengeance, in tlole blo.od of 
their c0mmander; and.as they aplJ>roached his habitati01i1, 
they descried a . standing oyer towards the island. The 
rage of the mutineers, anq despair. of Cp]umbus, and his 
friends, were turned .into joy. The saih apprc)ached the 
sha·re, -the ' oaptain landed., and \;)rought a Ie'tter 'from 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Oivando, Governor of iNforming him, that hi s 
fl1iends, Mendez and Fieschll, had arrived safe in their ca-

• 
noes, after a severe and distressing passage, _ and express-
ing his condolence for his misfortuliles, &c. The captain 
returned to his vessel, set sail, and albandoned him to his 
fate. To .e~press the astoni'shm~nt, and mortification of 
O@lumbus, at this unprecedented l'a(!:.t' of barbarity,' would 
eKceed the powers 0f my pen ; 'how shall I express the 
tortures of,his mind, when both his friends aNd his enemies, 

- . 
rose in the violence of their passi0ns, and threatened him . 
~i,tl~ instant death, as the author 0f all their troubles, and ' 
calamities. Evell fruitful in eX'f)(~ dients, -Columbus turned 
this flagmnt insult of Ovando to his ow~ advantage. He 
stated, that the reason why the vessellileparted so sudden- , 
ly, was, because she 'could not carry 0ff all the company, 

• 
. and he W0UIa not d'epart, until every man was provided for, ' , 

and removed; but ' that tne capt,arn wouli;l soon return, 
with mere help, and take thelD alL down to Hispaniola. 
This changed the scene, and their fage was turned into 
peace, gratitude, aNd friendship. . ' 

At this eventful moment, mutine~rs , began the a_t ~ 

tack Uop0n Columbus, and his frieNlils ; , but were repulsed, 
and d'Fiven off, after a shott, but sharp conflict, in which 
-their leader was wounded\ and takeN prisoner. '. Alarmed 
for their own safety, and for the fate of their leader, they 
welle stung with remorse, laid dOWN {heir arms, submitted 
to their old comlllande-r, and bound thelDselves, by the sol
emnity 0f their oat\1s, to be quiet, sulilmissive, and obe-

, 

dient to his commands. ' -
At this eventful moment the sl~ips arri.ved from Ovando, 

and! '(wnveyed them aM to HiispaNiola, where they were 
Nospi trea,ted, and promised a speedy return to SpaiN. 
Oil 'the 12th of November, 1504, Columbl!ls and his peo-
pIe, Wlith two ships, set sail fot: Spain; again they were 
6veFt3!kfm wioth a vi01ent storm; one vessel was driven , 

, 

, 

-
• 
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-
back to St. Domingo, and the other,> in which he himself 

sailed, was dismasted, driven more than seven hundred , 

, leagues, under jury masts, and at length made the port of 

St. Lucar; where he learnt, to his inexpressible grief, that 

queen Isabella, his frip-nd, and patr(!)(iI€ss, mad diyd IDl1 the 

9th of November; and thus l[Ie saw J~imself again, aban

doned ) to the mercy of his enen~ies. lAs SQon. as"fie had 

recovered trom the fatigues of the voya;ge, Columbus w,ith ' 

desp.air on his countenance, al,d de~pair in his heart, ,re

paired to court; but here the powers of language are 

lost in the magnitude of the subject: d..eaf to the princi-
• 

pIes .of gratitude, of benevolence, and even humanity; 

Ferdinand received him coolly, amused him with promises, 

that neither administered! to hi,s n~cessities, nor cheered 
, 

his, drooping spirits; hut fixed on his distresse.d 'soul, that 

d~spair, wbich had wasttld his ,sp,irits, and now hegan to 

waste his health; and nnde'I: the,p:ressure of all these com

bined, he sank a victim of Rersecution, into the arms of 

death, in the city of Valadolid, on the 12th of May, 1506, 

aged fifty-nine. ' 

D:rrk and mysterious are the ways of God to men; 

but wisdom, and might, and strength'are his; and ju~tice , 
mercy, and truth are the habitations .!iJf. his throne. Whom 

he will ~e setteth up, and whom he will he put

t~th down; none can sta}!' his hal-Hi, n'either may -any say 

uato him, What doest , th'~u ? I '. u _ , t '1. ( 
, 1 

, "'. t , 

• 
nllr L 

I.., r 

. rr" , ,I)') 

, ",. . - . 
AMERUW VE,SPUC QI. I , 

, 
, ~ 14 t I 

d • 1 I c 
, , vel Ji 

oJ ILf\ ! I , I 
I 

THE fame of Columbus, 'and the, ricfies,qf ~he New }Verld, -, 

together with the treasjlres of, tpe ~~st, "which Vasco ae : 
Gama lIad disclosed; aU cop~pire!'l.JtQ k,i_ndle a spirit ot lld- "' 

• 

v~n~llr~, .I"nko.\'I',.t:l to a~~ f9}jIper ag\e ,Cil.f lth~ 'Y~dd . ••. Am..eri: 
, 

, , 

-
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go V:espucei, commonly know'n bry' t~@ name of Americus 

V,espucius, or Vespucius hmericanus, a lilativ.e of Florellce, 
in Italf, under the patronage ef OJ,ioda, a gallant and ac
tive offic~r, (who had aocompan'ied Columbus in his . for-

, 
mer weyage,) and under t,qe patronage of the meh:,hants 
of the €ity of Seville, (ilil Spain,) caught the spirit of tlle 
age, alild set sail for the new WGJrld, in (lu,est of, foreign ad-. . 

venture. They pursued the track be Columbus, touched 
• 

up en the continent, and traded with tl~e natives, along the 
, 

coast, as far as Cape de Vela, or Curtiiler, they steeTcd for 
Hispafol,iola, and thus ,retume'd to Spain. Amerigo pub
ljshed a splendid account of his voyage and d,iscoveries, 

with interesting remark~ upon bhe o(l)Untries, which caught 
the pu1Jllic attention, grati,fied his 'oeuntFymen; al'Hl. gave 
him. that poputarity, that fixed his name to .the continent, 
an.d i!~us filled up the measure of-injustice; Columbus was 

destililea.to suffer; and posterity have ratified the fraud, 
to. this day, and will probabl,y, continue to ratify it down ' -
to,tlle latest generation. If • 

I I 

, I , -I 

.I 
• . ' , • • 

DON DIEGO comON, OR COLUMBU S. I 

oJ 1 ' \ (J IF r I 

1 

J 

1 

J 'UST'ICE;" ,tAough she haIt, and is oftelil ta.nily in her pace, 

yet she is sure in her course, and seMom faiM in the dis- ' 
• 

tribution of her rewards. Although envy and malice, had 

stripped Christopher Colon, or Columbus of his highly mer-. , . 
itted honors, and rewards; robbed him ofllis life, and trans-
ferred the name of his -N ew Welrld" to the nanle of an in

different rival; and posterity have sealed the fraud; jet 

his lson D@n Diego, who had bee'fl the cem~anion of Jilis s~f.. 
\ , 

ferings, iII his last voyage, petitioned Hiie ki'ng for the hon-
ors eHhat §ev.errlmelilt, whi€h be.J0nlged of right,' to him by 

ihe original. cap' Gf his fatlie'J:, liEd ·wni'Ch had bc:eJrl r 

, 

, 

, 

• 
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so unjustly, wrested from him. Ferdinand, was deaf t. 
the application of Dieg(i), and caused. him to waste two 
years in his solicitations; who 'was .m.nally rejected. Stung 

\ , 
with resentment, at this renewed act of ingratitude, and 
injustice, Don Diego commenced a suit at law against 
his sovereign, before the Council, that managed Indian af-

-
fairs, who (to their eternal hOllor,) decided in his favol!lr. 
Deaf to the decision of the eourt, Ferdinand still withheld 
th0 claims of justice; but Diego, true to himself, and firm to 
his cause, contracted an alliance, 'with one of the first fam
ilies in Spain, by concluding a marriage wit.h Donna Ma
ria, daughte·r of DOR-Ferdinand de T01e!do, great commel'l-

• 
dator of Leon, and brother. to the duke of Alva. The in-

. . fiuenee of this family, secured to Diego his claims. Fer-
dinand yielded to the decision .of the council, recalled 

• 
Ova,ndo" and conferred the government of Hispaniola up-
on Diego. All Spain rejo~ced .at the event; Don Diego, 
now governor of the new world, with his wife, in charac
ter of vice queen, and a numerous retinue of friends, and 
associates, from the first families, ,repai.re9. to Hispaniola, 

• 
and .enter.ed upon his new governlfnent, where he enj.oyed 
in spl~ndour, the kingdom , w.hich j his father, had planted" 
and }Vllich it became the object of his future life, to i/ffi
p,rove,. ;tll.9- cultivate, and rend.er hapPJl.-':"'Diego s~ tt1ed the 
small island of Cabagua, (discoVie,red 'til}" his father i'n his 
third! voyage,) which soon became famous f(i)r its extensive 

• 

p earl fishery, as well as fatal to t·he natives, who were em-

ployed in it. 

I The las~ discoveries of Columbl!ls"had now been neglect
ed, £lb.out ten years. Ferd.inandl nbiVl' encouraged Alonzo de 
OJ,ic1,,!-, and Diego,_de !l'ricuessa" two 'bold aidvenii(!J!rers, to 
exp.lore the c(i)untry, alild commenc:e settlements. To fhe 

• 

former, he granted the country of Cape Vela, to the gulf of 

Darien), and to .th~ other, .from ,the guM of Darien, to Gape 

Graicos .a Dips •. Trese adv~ntl!lreTs ', sai'led fr om Hispaniola, 

, 

• 

• 

, 

• 
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about the same time, to enter upon the new governments; 
and the powers by which they were t@ claim, and hold the 

countries, were by authority of the Pope, as vicegerent of 
the earth, and having supreme jurisdiction over all' the 

kingdoms in the world, and as the spiritual head of the 
• 

• 

church. Troey were to unfold to them the doctrines of 
, 

the Christian religion, and ifthey emhracedthem, and sub-
mitted to their authority, then to govern them in peace, 
and justice; but if not, then_to lay waste their country, by 

fire and sword, and reduce them, their wives, and their 
-

children, to a state of subjection, and c01'rpel them to 
aclmowledge the jurisdiction of >tme iPope, aM the author

ity of the monarch of Spain. 

Thus. armed, with spirituaI, amI temporal power, the 
adventurers attempted to enter upon their new govern

ments; but to their astonishment, and mortification, they 

foun<!l. a race of men, differing in war, and in manners, from 
the gentle raceof :tJispaniola. These fierce sons of the 
continent, were unmoved by the address, and intrigues of 
these Spanish a.dventurers ; attacked them with poisoned 

arro'fs, which rendered every w01md fatal; they hunted 
them from their borders, and in less than one year, the 
whol of the two expeditions were' ruined, and deslroyed, 
excepting a remnant that made a settlement at Santo Ma-

• 
ria el Antigua, on the Gulf of Darien, under the command 

of Vasco Nagn'ez de Bilboa, a bold and desperafe adv·3n
turer,ltogetller with FraNcisco Pizarro, whose misfortunes 

in this adveuture, taught him how to manage more adroit
ly in his subsequent adventures, and ri'se to the enjoyment 
of future conquests. Herman ' Cortes was also engaged 
in tmis ardlven~l!Ilre, btlt was detained by si€kness kt Hispan
i@la, as the hero of future scenes of adventure, epterptlse, 
and concql!l.€S't. ' I A 1 

The r,estless aval'icious spirit oHhe Spa,niards, added to 

the SpiFit of the age, 'prompted' them to new -

• 
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adventures, and new conquests, not . only to obtain wealth 
and dominion, but to obtain more slaves, to work their , 
mines, and plantations in Hispaniola, where their allies had 

. ' nearly extirpated the vast population, that covered the 
island in 1492."' Th':! evils arisimg 'from tliis slavery Of 

• 

• • 

·the natives, occasioned a general , uneasiness, and opened 
a way for relief through a hew channel. Bartholomew 
Las Casas, a Catholic priest, ' and adventurer with C(!)lum
bus, in his second voyage, proposed to liberate the natives , 
and import the blacks from the Portuguese possessions in 
Africa; to effect this, he madea v@yage to Spain, and open
ed the subject to Ferdinand, then in declining health, who 
listened to the plan,; but died ~oon after, and left it in the 
hands of his successor, Charles V. 

Canlinal Ximenes, as regent, undertook to decide the 
question, before the king arrived, and entered upon his 

, 

government. He according,ly 'sent out those agents, with 
Las Casas at ~heir head, as superintendants, to decide the 
question in Hispaniola. They repaired to their govern
ment, set all the natives frce, and threw the colony into 
the utmost confusion, which raged with yiolence for a time, 
but was finally quelled, after Charles came 10 the throne, 
by carrying forward the plan of liberating the natives, amd . 
introducing the blacks, which spread, throughout the is.lands, 
ana into Europe, and 'America, where it continues to this 
da'.'. , 1503, .the first neg.r@es ' Thad been imported into 

" , 
. the · new world , they bei'l!g m@Fe hardy and patient under 
labour than the natives, indliced Ferdinand to CODsent in 
] 511, to ' un importation of additional numbers; but Las 
Casas induced Charles V. to grant p.ermission to a Flem-

• • 

,I \ J 

• Don Dief!:o Columbus, as G overnor, hael tile elisposal of the native" and 
distributed 'hem a. slaves , among.t th~ plante rs; ane! thei t dim inution of 
numbers, c aused tht m to complain to F erdina nd, who sent R oderigo Albu
qnerq'Je, a relativ~ of hi? mo,t :~lOfiden t "d rnil,ister, with full ,,'O wers to 
re\rul rete the services of t~e na",ves of !: .:spanlOla. Albuqll ~ ' qu e found, 
upb'" numbering the natives, t hat (hey had been reduced from si!l(.ty, thqu-
nod, t o fou rteen thonsand. • 

, , 

o 
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ish merchant, to import 4000 blacks at one time. The 
merchant sold his patent to some Genoese merchants, who, 
in ~js way, became the instruments ,of liberating those na
tives of the N ew World, whom their countrymen had en
slav,ed, and thus shifting the yoke onto another_ innocent 
race of men, where it still remains.* 

In the' year 1511, Diego Velasquez conquered the island 
• 

of Cuba, and held the government of it. In the year 1517., 
several veterans from Darien,. united with Hernandez Cor
dova, a rich planter in Culia, and of a bold and daring 
spirit, to enter upon an enterprise of discovery. With 
the consent of Velasquez, they fitted out three small ves
sels, embarked 110 men, and sailed from St. Jago de Cu
ba, in February, 1517, upon a western a_dventure. In 

• 

. twenty days, they discovered the peninsula oLYucatan, and 
as they approached the shore, they discovered the natives, 
clad in cotton garments, coming offin their canoes. Struck 
with astonishment, at this unexpected adventure, they con
ciliated their favour, by presents; landed, upon the coast, 

. , 

and advanced into the country, where they, with equal 
• 

~urprise, soon di,scovcred houses,regularly built with stone, 
and the reception of the natives appeared cordial; but 
tbey were soon undeceived, the Cazique, or Prince, had 
drf).wn them into an ambush, and upon a sudden, he com
menced an attack, with such violence, as dro've off ' the 
Spaniards, and they fled to their ships, and departed [rom 

• 

the coast, carrying off two prison,ers, and some booty from 
" one of their temples. In a few days, as they steered to-

, 

wards the west, they discove~ed Carnpeachy, whc~e they 
descried a river, and landed, t~ obtain water; but herc 
again they were attacked by the natives, and driven.o!f, 
'With the loss of 47 men killed, and one only escaped. 

, 
, 

'" When I coine to treat of Virginia, r shall notice particularly, the re
lnll!rks of Mr. Jefferson upon Afrie-an slaveJ'y, in his Note. ~pon Virgini a, 
page 221 and 222, /<, '. 
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Cordova., their leader, couducted the retreat with coolness, 
under twelve different wGunds, and when the remnant 
had embarked, they set sail for Cuba, where COfdova di-ed 
of his wounds, and the others had suffered the' severest 
trials on their passage. This dis~overy inflamed the cu- • 
'pidity of the Spaniards, more than any adventure they had 

ever yet achieved, and opened the way, thl'ough a sUGces
sion of advE!ntures, to the discovery and conquest of Mex-

• 

ico, by Cortes, which I shalt give 2 sketch of, without noti-
cing the other adventures of-minor importance. . 

• 
• 

, 
CONQUEST OF: I>1EXI C,O, BY FERNANDO CORTES, 1519. 

-
• 

THE spirit of adventure, had now grown up with the 
, 

Spatliard~, at Hispaniola, to a high pitch of enthusiasm; 
and Velasquez t4e g()vernor had caught the fire, and pre
pared a formidable force , 'for a foreign adventure, and 
looked with anxious solicitude for a commander, who was 
adequate to the 'undertaking. By the advice of his\ chief 
officers of state, he fixed his choice uponFernandd Cortes, 

a native of Estramadura, in Spainl of nuble descent; . 
but of a moderate fortune. Full of youthful tire, and the 

• 

~eal of the age, he embarked to the new wotld, to seek 
. . 

such adventures as might fall in his W3.)" under the patron: 
age 0f his kinsman Ovando, then governor of Hisp' aniola ' , , 

' 1504. Under the patronage of Ovando, he accompanied 
VeJasqll'ez, in the cO!1quest of C_uba, and his distinguished 
intrepidity and zeal, ,in this enterprise, procured him the 
favour of Velasquez, and obtained for him this present im
pOltant command. Cortes received his new commission 
1'518, and erected his military standard, beat up for vol
tJ,nteers, and entered with spirit and resolution, into the 

. meaStlTeS of V ~lasquez, to promote and hasten the enter-
" 

- , 
• 

• 

• 

• 
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prise. All thil1gs were soon ready, and upon the 18th of 
November, he set sail from St. Jago de Cuba, and launch
ed into the regions of the west, in quest of some object 
of enterprise, worthy of himself, and his brave compan-

, 
• • • 
Ions III arms. Cortes touched at Trinadad, where the 

• 

jealousy of the Governor Velasqu~z, ov€;rtook him, by the 
means of Verdugo, a'n officer he had dispatched to super- ' 
cede him; but the address of Cortes defeated the attempt, 
he dismissed Verdugo, and proceeded on , his course. 
From Tri,nadad Cortes touched at Havannah, to augment 
his force. Here Velasquez gave orders

j 
to have him ar

rested, and sent prisoner to St. J ago ;, but Cortes eluded 
this order, r~cruited his army, and aug~ented his.tleet tO,the, ' 
number of eleven vessels, of from 60 to 100 tons burthen, 
and carrying about 600 soldiers and seamen'. Thirteen 
only of this army had muskets, and the rest were armed 
~ith swords, spears and cross-bows. Cortes had sixteen 
horse, and ten small field pieces, and four falconets. 

, , 
With this force he set sail from Havannah, February 10, 

1518, to . conquer the great monarch of the west. On his 
passage, he touched at the island of Cosumel, where h~ 
took on board a Spanish priso,ner, who had been taken in ' 
a former adventure, and detained a prisoner eight years, 
who had learnt the language of the . natives of Yucatan, 

,and was useful as an interpreter; he next touched at the 
river Tobasco, where the natives wer~ ho~tile; , but he sub. 
dued them .by force, and obtained supplies of provisions 
and clothes, together with twenty female slave,;;. Cor
tes proceeded on his course, and n~xt touched at St. J eal'). 
de Ulua; here he was met in the harbour by an embassy 
in a large canoe, that bid him welcome, in a language 
not understood by his Yucatan interpreter; but expressed 
by intelligent 'signs. Cortes felt the loss of his interpre
ter, ,with this change qf language; but one of his female 
,9laves, who understood the language, tran8lat~d illto Yu-
. 1/. , .' -,' 

, 

, 

• 

, 
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catan, and his interpreter.conveyed ~t in Spanish. Thus h e 
, 

learnt that the embassy was composed of the deputies from 
the governor of the province, which was a part of a great 
empire, under the government of Montezuma, their em
peror, or, king ;~ anJ.-that the object of their visit was, to 
offer him such assistance. as he might need, to Iirosecute his 
voyage. . Cortes thanked them for their kindness, and assu
red them that his visit was truly friendly, and that he came 
to promote matters of high importance to their king, and his 
people, and that he would make known his business more 
fully to the governor in the morning. The next morning, 
he landed his troops, his horse, cannon, &c. and the na-

• 

tives assisted in all his operations, with friendly zeal, and 
• 

alacrity. The next morning Dilpatoe, the . governor, and 
Tutile his ' general" attended with a gn~at retinue, entered , 
the camp of Cortes, where they were received, and treat
ed with all that deference and respect, due to the officers 

• 

of a great monarch. Cortes infermed them, that he was 
charged with an embassy from Don Carlos of Austria , 
king ,of Castile, the gl'eatest monarch 'of the cast, and 
that he must deliver his message in person, to Montezu-

• 

rna, their emperor, 'and required that they should 'conduct 
• • 

him in person, into the . presence of'their master. These , 

. officers 1vaved the demand, and attempted to conc~liate 
• 

the favour of Cortes, by such valuable presents as they 
had brought, and laid them at his feet. These consisted 
of cotton stuffs, plumes, gold and silver, &c. These were 
acceptable, because they displayed that wealth, which th e 
Spaniards desired, and shewed the kingdom as an object, 
worthy their conquest. In the midst of the interview, 
Cortes noticed some painters in tl~e governor's train, who 
were employed in sketching on cotton stuffs, the ship,s, 
horses, artillery, soldiers, &c. belonging to Cortes. When 
Cortes understood that these were to be sent to Montezu
ma, he determined to fill up the piece; accordingly he-

, , -
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made a displaY ,ofhis men, and horse, artillery and' musquet
ry, in various military evolutions, and firings, which as
tonished the affrighted Mexicans. When the picture was 
finished,' it was sent off by despatches, placed at regular 

, 

-stages upon the' roads, after the Mexican manner, who re~ 
, , 

lieved each other, to give facility to the messages. ~ 
These presents were conveyed to Montezuma, at the 

distance of one hundred and eighty miles, and an answer 
returned in a very few days, accompanied with a collec-
. on of most valuable pre~ents, consisting of the most deli

cate cotton stuffs, resembling silks' ; pictures of animals, 
trees, and other natural objects, formed with feathers, com
posed of different colours, wraught and mingled with such 
skill and elegance, as to rival the pencil in t~uth and beau
ty. But what most attracted the aiiention of the Span
iards, was a large golden sun, and a large silver moon; 
accompanied with bracelets, collars, ring~, &c. all of gold, 
together . with bQxes of pearls,. precious stones, and gold 
dust. All this treasure was borne upon the shoulders 
of one hundred Mexicans, and , spread upon mats , where 
they might be displayed to the best advantage. Struck 
with surprise at such a display of riches, Cortes was about 
to urge his demand, to be instantly ,conducted into the pres
ence of Mo,ntezuma their king, when the orders of their 
monarch were communicated to Cortes, that he must not 
presume to enter his dominions, to approach his capital , 
or even tarry long in his country. 

This message inflamed the impatit1lu,ce, as well as the 
ardor of Cortes, and he demanded to be immediately con- . 
ducted to Mexico, to deliver, the message from the king 
his master. Stung .with chagri,n and ll'l0rtification at this 
'demand, they requested him not to march his troops, until 
they could send messenger~ and receive the orders of the , . 

• , 

* The French improved upon this, hy' erecting Telegraph~, tITroughout 
the ceun!'ry, in the Revolution. 
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• 

emperor. Cortes complied, the messengers bore the un-
weicome tidings to Montezuma, and ed with a more 
positive order to depart the realm without delay; but 
softened with a present fUore rich and valuable than the 
first. Cortes firm to hrs purpose, received the present, 
with great affability, but renewed his demand that l~e might 
deliver his message. Tutile, the gov~rnor, stung with dis
gust, turned from him in silence, and withdrew; his at
tendants all withdrew, and . left Cortes to reflect on the , 
scenes that were likely to follow. The next morning 
arose, but no natives appeared, as before, in the camp of 
Cortes; this alarmed the enemies of Cortes, who had , 
favoured the intrigues of Velasquez, and they attempted , 
to raise a mutiny, and check Cortes before hostilities should 

, 

commence, and they-with their little force" be ,swallowed 
up by the millions of such a v,ast empire. The friends ,of 
Cortes , saw with anxiety the commotions in the army, and' 
heard with astonishment t~e demand of Diego d~ Ardaz, 

,in the name of the whole army, that they might return 
to Cuba, and obtain supplies of men and military 'stores , 
adequate to so great an E'nterprise. Cortes met the de-, , 

mand, and gave orders that the whole army emb\lrk to-
morrow for Cuba. Stm,g with disappointment at the pros
pect of loosing all those stores of wealth" which in imagi-

, . 
nation they already enjoyed the army exclaimed, lead us 
not back far from the riches and treasures before us, we 

• 

are ready to follow you to victory or to death. Cortes, 
like an able captair:t>cherished the fire he had kindled , as-

v 

sured them that he would e\>'er be faithful to their best in-
, , 

terest, and lead them to victory, conquest, and glory. The 
air resounded with their applause, and Cortes gave orders 
to begin a Colony, assemb led his principal officers, an4' 
ordered them to elect . a council, who shou!d administer 
the ' government. The Council were chosen from amqng 
the friends of Cortes, aHd the instrument of government 

, 
, 

• 
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.drawn up in the name of the king, not regarding Velasquez ; 
I ' 

and Cortes called the name of his settlement, 'Villa Ri,ca, , 
de la Vera Crux, (the rich town of the true Cross.) 

• 

'fhe new council were assembled, and Cortes, by per-
, 

mission, approached them with the most profound resped, ' 
complimented them, as the representatives of their king 
and sovereign, tendered the resignation of his commission 
from Velasquez, and assUl'ed them that it now belonged 
of right to them, to appoiut a commander, and that he 
should most cheerfully submit to thei): choice, either to 
command or obey: The council, in the majesty of them
selves, accepted the resignation of their general, and again 
conferred upon hirp, the chief command, and pressed him 
to become their leader; the whole army cOilfirmed the 
choi~e, and the wholwair'was rent with acclamations of 

, 

joy. Ardaz, and other friends to the interest of Velasquez, 

renewed their mutiny, and Cortes siezed these, mutineers, 
and confined them in irons on board the fleet, until repent
ance converted them into friends, and restored them to 
their rank in the service. • 

The army thus being united, Cortes had laid the foun
aation for the arduous ente,rprise, which lay before 'him. 
At this eventful moment, he received an e.mbassy from the 

cazique of Zan:poella, (illl important town not far remote) 
req'uesting his aid to assist him, to throw off' the yoke oj' 
Montezuma. H Divide and conquer," although so exten

si vely and successfully practised by the moderns, is not 
of modern origin. Cortes seized the favourable moment, 

removed his camp, and proceeded to' Zampoella, where the 
cazique gave him a most cordial ' reception; charged 
Montezuma with tyra'nny, and cfuelty, and avarice; and 

• 
a'hove all, a bloody idolater, who often tore from his pepple 
their little ones, and sacrificed them, to I~is Gods, and pros
tituted their ',datfghters to his o'Wn lusts and the lusts, of his 

favourites:' 
• , , 

, , 
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This interview was a victory to Cortes; he saw at once 
that such a prince, and such a gorvernment, carried in its 
bosom the seeds of its own des truction; h,e took the cazi-.. 
qt'te--under his protection, removed his army to _ Quiabis
Ian, still fu rther up the coun1try, and there, by the assi~t
ance of these natives, began to fortify his camp, a nd thus 
gave ,strength, ,confidence, and support to his new friends. 
Montezuma, alarmed at 'this outrage upon his authority, 

, 
sent and demanded tribute, and victims for sacrifice, that 
they might appease the wrath of the Gods for having re
ceived in to favour an enemy, whom he had commanded to 
depart his ~ingdom. This demand threw them into the 
arms of Centes, and they formally acknow ledged themselves 
the vassals of Don Carlos, king of Castile, and the J ot
onaqnes, a fierce and warlike people, who dwelt in the 
neighbouring mountains, soon followed their example, and 

, 

put themselves under the crown of Castile. 
, 

Thus we have opened the way for, the illustration of one 
of the most daring, as well as most important adventures , 

• 
that has ever astonished the world. I shall not at-, 

tempt the history of this adventure; but only give a gen
eral sketch of the more prominent events, that may give 
the gene~al outlines to the conquest of xico. Cortes, 
with a steady eye to the object before him, determined to 
fix the. attention of his army on that object al~ne, and set , 
lire to his fleet, which cutoff all hopes, as well ~s possibility, 
of escape, and placed before them vi.ctory, and conquest, 

.. or slavery, and death. Thus armed with desperation, he 
advanced to the labours before him. Cortes, fired wit!;} the 

I 
zeal of the age, made war upon the idol temples at Zam-
poela, and overthrew their altars, which fired the people 
with rage and resentment, a mob arose, ~esented the out
rage, and thrca tned the destruction of Cortes and his-army; 
but the chief, ily his address, explained the affair to the . , 

satisfaction.ofthe priests; the mob was hushed, and peace 

• 

, 

• 
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, , 

was restored. This taught Cortes a lesson whic11 he used ~ 
to advantage hereafter. Cortes planted a garrison at Villa 
Rica, under the command of Escalante, a tru sty officer, 
aHd when he had obtained supplies of pl'O'visions, of the 
cazique of Zempoella, together with four hundred' sol
diers, and two hundred Tainemes , or Indians, used to carry 
burthens, he advanced onto the confines of the province of 
,Tlascala. This people were fierce and warlike; but un
der a partial state of civilization', so far as agriculture, and 
-the arts, without science, could contribute ' to their im-
provement; they had been in alliance with the caziques of , 
Zempoella, and implacable enemies to the Mexicans: dis--
daining slavery, they preserved their OWI)- ,government, 
which consisted of a council, of the several tribes. To gain 
the friendship of these people, and court their alliances, 
Cortes sent 'an embassy, of four of the most distinguished 
characters of Zempoella, to request permission, for him to 

pass through their country, on his way to Mexico. The 
Tlascalans, resenting the outrage, offered to the gods at 

, 

Ze'mpoella, seized the ambassadors, and prepared to sacri-
,fice them, to appease the w,rath of their injured gods; 
assembled their troops, and prepared to dispute the pas
sage of these strangers. T~e die was cast; Cortes ad
vanced to the .combat, and entered ,their country. Here 
he was attacked, by overwhelming nNlffibers, fierce , and 
desperate iJil their assaults; but the discipline, ' arid fire 
arms of the Spaniards, spread death and destruction 

, 

through their confused masses, and put them to flight; 
but such vict0ries were momentary j these savages rallied 
again to the combat; and again the Spanish muskets, and 
cannon, mowed down their ranKS, and! strewed the field of 
death • • ' Struck with astonishment, that so many brave 
Tlascalamsj were sacrificed in the _ desperate combats, 
ami not ODe Spaniard had yet been slain, they were appall
ed at the scene, and shrank 'from the unequal contest: 

V QL. 1. 
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alarmed fodhe safety of the Colony, they besaught their 
• 

pr~ests to explain the causes o~ such extraordinary events, 
and conduct them to peace. 

(, , 

The priests ' repo,rted, after the gods were invoked, by 
the rites of solemn sacrifices, that these enemies, were 
children of the sun, who had come from the east, and that 
when the sun, who gave them str~ngth, had gone to rest, 
they would be like other men, and might be subdued in the , 
same manner: accordingly they commenced their attacks 
in 'the night; but 'these were equally destructive, and 
fa'tal; they next, sued for peace, but were at a loss, how 
to address their enemy; because Cortes, ,had generally, 

• 

dismissed his pris9ners, with presents, instead of putting 
them to death, after the manner of the Americans, except 
in one instance~ where he found spies in his camp, he then 

• 

cut of their hands, and sent 'them off as a terror to their 
countrymen, wl~ich gave them such horrid apprehensi~ns, 

, ' 

of their cruelty, that they thus addressed them. "If you 
are gods, of a cruel, and savage nature, we present you five 

• 

slaves, ~hat you may drink their blood, and eat their flesh. 
If you are mild gods, accept an otfering of incense, and 

• 

perfumes. If you are men, here is meat, and drink, and 
bread, and fruit, to nourish you." The peace, was soon 

, 

" concluded; and the Tlascalans, sJlbmitted to the conquer-

, 

@,rs, yielded to the crown of Castile, and promised assist
ance to Cortes hereafter. . The ~atigues of ttIis enter
prise, were inexpressibly ,great, and the peace was re-
ccived, by both paJ1ties, with becoming joy. Cortes en-
tered Tlascala, their capital, in triumph, where he was 
courteously received, and ho~,pitably treated, ~nd amidst 
the 'enjoymeBts of Tlascala,the soldiers soon forgot the 

I (. 

" fatigues of their combats, or tl1e dange'rs of the war. 
Cortes next advanced to Cholula, distant abotl,t five 

,leagues, where he was received with apparent corcl.iality • 
>, 

buit 'an army of Mexicans .lay in the vicinity, with whom 
• 

( 
• 

, 
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the Cholulans secretly plotted his ruin, and as a prelude 
to their meditated attack, they offered their children in 
sacrifice to their gods, barricadoed many of their streets, 
dug p"itfalls in others, to destroy thei r horses, &c'. all which 
was communicated to Cortes, and a confession of their 
treachery, was extorted from their priests, which so ex
asperated Cortes, that he seized on the principal men in 

, 

the city, drew up his troops, and commenced an indiscrim-
• 

inate butchery upon the multitude, and set fire to the city, 
which in two days laid it in ashes, which with the sword, 
destroyed more than six thousand people, without the loss 

) . 
of one Spaniard. This exemplary vengeance awed the 

. , 
remainder into a tame submission, and opened his way di-
rectly to Mexico. Cortes next advanced to the capital 
of the empire, to attack the monarch in his palace. The 
terror of his arms, added to the disaffE:ction of the pe~
pIe, caused him to be hailed, as the deliverer of the na
tion, as he approached the capital, and inspired the con-
queror with high expectations of success. As he descend-
ed the mountains of Chaleo, the . vast plain of Mexico , 
opened to their view, with the splendid city of Mexico 
in its centre, seated upon the · borders of the beautiful 
lake Tib~uco. This scene of enchantmen't inspired every 
heart with new zeal , and animation, and hastened their 
march; as . they approached the city, a vast retinue of 
more than one thousand citizens, of the first distinction, 
clad in the richest mantles of cotton, and adorned with 
plumes, came forth to meet the conquero~. Cortes gave 
them a gracious reception, and they accosted him with 
most submissive expressions of friendship, and assured 
him that Montezuma their prince, was on his way to salute 

1 . 
him. The emperor approached, preceded by ano,ther 

• 

retinue, richly clad in uniform, adorned with waving 
plumes, marching two and two, barefooted, in solemn si
lence, and with down cast eyes: followed by another ret-

I . 

1 . 
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inue of more exalted rank, in their most splendid robes. 
In the midst of these attendants, appeared the Emperor 
Montezuma, or. ,amented with gold, and plumes of tbe 
richest cast, and seated upon a lofty car, borne by four of 
his principal favourites, and covered with a canopy of Cll

rious texture. Three officers, bearing rods of gold, march
ed before him, these did him reverence, by lifting up 

• 

their rods at slated intervals, as a signal to the attendants, 
who all bowed their heads, and hid their faces, as expres
sions of the- most submissl ve homage. Thus seated on 

, 

his car of state, in the midst of this splendid procession, 
, 

tlH~ emperor approached; Cortes alighted from his horse, 
and the monarch from his car, and leaning on the arms 
of two of his friend's, he advanced on rich carpets of cot
ton, spread for the occasion, to salute the conqueror. They 

- . 
saluted each other in terms the most respectful, and ex- ' 
pressive of the warm(~st friendship, each after the custom of 
their country; Cortes bowed most respectfully, and Monte
zuma touched .the tip of his ear, ano. then kissed it most sub
mis'sively, as an expression of the highest vener-ation paid 
to elevated rank. 

This sccne inspireo. the Spaniards, with more exalted 
ideas of their chief, and even of themselves, when they 
heard the expressions of Tttles, Tules, (that is, gods, gods,) 
frol~ all parts of the multitude. This ceremony beiog clo
sed, MOlltezum:l conducted Cortes, and his army into the 
city, aud loo.ged him in on~ of his own ~ouses, prepared ' 
for his reception, took an affectionate leave, and repair
ed to his palace. This house, was in fact a palace, sur
rounded with a stone wall, and lofty towers, 'with spacious 

, 

courts, sufficient to accommodate the troops of Cortes, and 
his Indian allies. This palacc Cortes fortified with his can
non, which rendered it the citadel of Mexico. Here 
Cort~s posted his guards regularly, and ;felt himself secure 
in the midst of arms. The next morni t g, Montezuma paid 
a visit to Cortes, in the same stile as before, and loaded him, 

• 

, 

• 
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his officers, and soldiers, with the richest presents, and dis
closed to Cortes, the exalted sentimel.ts he elitertainect for 
his elevated rank, and sketched to him the fo llowing tradi
tionary trait of Mexican history "That their forefathers 
came from a remote region, and conquered the provinces 

of this kingdom, and then the great captain returned to his 
own country, with a pro"mise, that in after days, his descend
ants should corne and resume the government." Im
pressed with the truth of tbis tradition, from what he 
had seen and heard, he believed the promise was now 
fl1lfilled in him, and he had accordingly, received him as 
a relation, as weJl as a friend, and tendered to him the 
command of the kingdom. Cortes, in his turn, strove to 
impress Montezui'na with an elevated " opinion, of the dis
tinguished rank, character, wealth and power, of" his great 
sovereign Don Carlos, of Spain, as well as the p.urity of his -views, in sending him into these remote regions of the west. 
Montezuma took an affectionate leave, by inviting Cortes 
to his palace. The next morning, Cortes with some of his 
principal' officers, repaired to court, and were admit
ted to a public audience of th~ emperor. Three days 
were next spent in viewing the sup, 'rb city of Mexico. 

Before we enter upon the future important events, it 
• 

may not be uninteresting, to give a sketch of the capltaJ of 
the New World,1519. " 

-" 

• 
MEXlOO. 

" 

" MEXICO, or Tmuchtitlan, as it was anciently called by the 
natives, is situated in a large plain, environed with moun
tains' of such height, that, though within the torrid , zone , 
the temperature of the climate, is mild and healthful. All 
the moisture which descends from the high grounds, is colo 
lectecl. in several lakes, the two largest of which communi
ate with each other, and are about 90 miles in circuit; the 

• , 
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• 

waters ofthe one are fresh, and the other brackish. On the 
banks of the latter, and on some small islands adjoining, 
stands the capital of the Mexican Empire. The access to 
this city, was by artificial cauesways of streets, formed of 
stones, and earih, about thirty feet broad. These cause
ways, were extensive; that leading to Tecuba, being about 
a mile and a half; that of Tezuco, about three miles; that 
of Cuoyacan, Rbout six miles; but on the east there was no 
causeway, and the city could be approached only by canoes. 
In each ofthese causeways, were openings, at proper inter- .' 

.. vals, through whicb the waters flowed; and over these, 
beams of timber were laid, which being covered with earth, 

• 
gave the appearance of one continued street. As the ap-
proaches to the city were singular, so its construction was 
remarkable. Not only the temples of their gods; but the 
houses belonging to the monarch, and to persons of dis- . 
tinction, were of such dimensions, that in comparison with 

• 

any other buildings, that had been discovered in America, 
they might be termed magnificent . . The habitations of the 
common people, ' we!e mean, resembling the huts of other 
Indians; but they were all placed in a regular manner, upon 
the banks ofthe canals, that passed through the city, in some 
of its districts, or on the sides of some of its streets, which 
]nter~ect it in other quarters. In several places were large 
openings, or squares; one of which, allotted for the great 

• 

market, is said to have been 80 spacious, that forty or fifty 
thousand people, carried on traffic there. In this city, the 
pride of the New World, and the noblest monument of the 

• 

industry and the art of man, while unacquainted with the 
use of iron, and destitute of aid from any domestic anin:!al, 
the Spaniards, who are most moderate in their. computation, 
reckon that there were sixty thousand inhabitants." Rob
ertson's America, Vol. ii. 

Shut up in the heart of this great city, ll.nd in the midst 
of such a vast population, Cortes began to feel the critical 

• , . , 

\ 

• 

, 

, 

, 
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which he was involved, and the pirils that 
He recollected the cautious advice of the 

Tlascalans, " not to place too much confidence in Monte
zuma," and he began to feel the difliculty of ~scaping 
from the snare, in which he found himself caught. The 
tidings that reached him, at Choluta, of the disasters that 
had befallen his General, Escalante, whom he had left to 
garrison his fort at Villa Rica, were now urged home to his 
mind, when he heard, that the head of the Spaaiard that , 

was killed in , that action, with the Mexican General, Quel. 
popo<;a, was now sent up to Mexico, and had taught the 
people, that the Spaniards were no longer gods; but that 
they were men, and vulnerahle as other men. All these 
things, opened his eyes to his true situation, and led him 
to reflect on what was to be done; t6 retreat was difficult, 
if not immediate ruin; to go forward, was hazardous; and 
to determine on a choice, perplexing; but Cortes soon 
fixed his resolution. He determined to seize Montezu'ma 

, 

in his palace, and carry him to the Spanish camp, ' .as · a 
hostage for their future safety. This he communicated to 
• 

his principal officers, who shrunk from so rash an under-
taking; but Cortes was fixed, and the next day, at his 
usual hour, he paid his visit to Montezuma, accompanied 

, 

by five of his principal officers, and a Humber of soldiers, 
who strolled about the palace, ready at his nod, and the 

• 

TlascaUans, as well as the Spamish troops, were under arms, 
upon the occasion. 

Things thus arranged, Cortes addressed the monar-ch, in 
a haughty tone, accused him, as the author ' of the vio
lence done to the Spaniards, in the 'late action, at Villa 
Rica, and demanded satisfaction. Struck with astonish
ment, Montezuma asserted his innocence, ahd to confirm 
jt, gav.e immediate orders to have his general Luppopoca, 
and h~s accomplices, brought immediately to Mexico. 
Cortes replied, this is 8ufficient p'roof of your own inno-

, 

, 

, 

, 
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eenee; put one thing more is-neees'sary, you must aecom-
, 

pany me to my quarters, to satisfy the Spaniards, that you , 

do not harbour hostile views against them. Struck with 
astonishment, at such an outrage, Montezum'a was speech~ 
less; at length he replied,' "That persons of his rank, 
were not accustomed to give themselves up as .prisoners ; . 
and were he mean enough to do so, his subjects would not 
permit such an affront, to be offered to their sovereign." 

, 

The die was now cast, all remonstrance was in vain; Cor-
" 

tes assured him tha;t he ~hould be served, and ,attended in 
state, and conduct the affairs of ' his kingdom, as usual; 

\ 
but tnat he must go to his camp. ' One of Cortes' offi-
cers, exclaimed, "Let us seize him, instantly, or stab 

• 

him to the heart." Alarmed for his safety, Montezuma 
yielded to his de£tiny, and repaired, with ' Cortes to the 
Spamish camp. The rage, and indignation of the Mex
icans, w;s~hushed by the detlaration of their king, "That 
it was the act of his choice," and they became quiet, 
1520. . 

• 

Montezuma was received, attended, and served ' in the 
Spanisn camp, as Cortes had promised; but a new scene,
was soon opened to his view. Quelpopoca, his son, and . 
five principal officers, were brought prisoners to Mexico, ' 
and delivered up to Cortes, t@ atone for the outrage to-

, 

wards the Spaniards; these were tried by order of Cortes, 
condemned to be burnt alive, anril instantly led out to ex
ecution, in prc8ence of the vast population of Mexico. 
Stung with horror, they lamented in silence, this outrage 
upon their sovereign, and the rights of the empire; but 
this outrage, black as it was~ did not stop here. In the' 

, 

midst of this horrid scene, Cortes approached his rOY,al 
captiv:e, with a soldier bearil~g a pair of fetters, and or- ' 
dered him to put them upon the legs of MontezufI\il-, and , 
in the midst of the sllrprise, aBd, . meflt %If this 

. Scene, he declared to Montezuma, . iihat QuelpopocR had 

, 

• 

• 

, 

• 
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charged him as the cause of the outrage, and that he must, 
• • 

in hi~ turn, atone for the wrongs. And abruptly left the 
l~oom. , 

Here let my pen pause for language can nat paint the 
distress -of the scene the monarch in tears of distress ; 

• 

his att( ndants in silent agopy, prostrate at his feet, pour-
ing out their tears in silent sobs; and, all was gloom, and 
despair. ' . , 

Cortes, who was now witnessil1g the agonies of his 
victims expiring in the flames, regardless of the feelings 
of the monarch in chains, soon returned, and opened a 
scene of joy as extreme, as had been the scene of woe, 
by ordering the monarch's chains, to be removed, and his 
liberty restoFed. 

Thus armed with power, with the monarch at his, feet, 
• 

Cortes began to exercise the sovereignty of the kingdom, 
and sent out his spies, under the protection of Montezu
ma, to explore the country; and at the same time, he dis
placed some of the principal officers of state. Cortes 
next persuaded Motezuma, to suffer him to make a display 
on the lake, of such ships as were used in Spain, and had 
brought him to these remote regions. This ",as also 
granted, and his subjects were dispatched in bringing 
forward the naval .stores, deposited at Vera Crux; whilst 
otheEs oollected timber, and assisted iH the work, and thus 

• 
two smail brigantines were soon seen floating on the lake. 
Cortes had now prepared a way of retreat, should it ever 
become necessary. 

One step more became Necessary, to 'complete the scene. 
Cortes p-ersuaded Montezuma, to ackrodwledge fealty to 
the , king of Spain. This he also submitted to', and with a 
solemnity; not to have been expected. Montezuma called 
togetheF his principal officers of sta,t~, recounted to them 
the tradirtion as before relatea, declaFed his belief that the 'I 

time' (i)f its ac€omp-lishment was at Hand, and in a formal 
, -

VOL. I. 6 , 
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miom ner, laid hi5 crown 'at the feet of Cortes, and acknow

leLl ~', ed himself as his tnbutary subjec t. Dumb with dis

t r e.so and astonishment were the Mexicans, who, w~tnessed 

t;.l'),S soien}l1 scene; and ev,en Cortes and the Spaniards 

themselves, were shocked at the sight of a great, monarchr 
tamely submitting to the resignation of his cr@wn, in the 

lllldst of sighs, and sobs, and tears, without one manly 
stl'Ulggle, for the honor aud defeace of that thrcme, which 

had descended to him from hi, ancestors, and which had 
flOluished in eternal su nshine, and had never seen a cloud. 
EV,en my own pen, would revolt at the scene, and shrink; 
froin the task, as a fiction .of romance, did she not know, 
from as high authority, as the best historical facts are sup

ported by, that, q,ll was truth, alild reality, that had been 

recorded . by hiHto,rians, whose au,thority has never bee{il 

questioned. . 

, Cortes Iiow saw himself at, the head of all the wealth of 

'the kingdom 'of Mexicm, and collected the treasures of 
gold that had faJlen into his hands, either by presents or 

, 

ise, 'and made a destribution to his army, according 
• 

to their several ranks and. staltions ; reserving one fifth fer 
the crown of Spain, and one fifth for himself as ' commaq'd-
er in chief. ' , 

:Oortes now entered up@n th'e last, a~ld most difficQ:lt , 
p,art of the scenC'. Be attempted to persuade Montezuma 

, 

to renounce his idmls, and become a christian. Fixed jn 

his religion, and deaf to the remQnstrances,of Cortes, the 
, 

,king was inexorable. Cortes, fixed in his purpose, a,up. 
resolved tl? be obeyed; ordered qut his soldiers, to bre~k 
down the idols, in the great temple of Mexico. IT'his rash 

'attempt, armed ,tlle pr,iests allfd populace in thp defem:e of 
,their altars; Cortes desisted, after he had removed one idol - , , 

wand fixed ,in ,its place ~I;te' image Gf tlij~ V:irgin MarYl, • 
1 EllFaged ' \lt ,this vi01ellce d()n~ to ,th~ir religion, and the 

,t~m:p.l.£:s ,oLth~ir gods, the l\1~xicans e~tered into 'a f on. 
, 

, 
/1 

" 
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spira~y ta destroy at a blow, these violators of their sacred 
rites.' Montezuma caught the 'flame;i ca'lIed COL'tes into 
, , 
his 'presence, and thus addressed him 'w, The purposes of 
your embassy are now acc'omplish€d, the gods have de
clared their will; and-the p€op,le sig[.l,itied their desire, that 
you shoul0: id'epart, with your ,foHowers, instantly out of the 

• • 

empire, or unavoidalile destructioFl will fall upon your 
~ , . . 

heads. ',' S.truck with the boldness ' as well as the solemnity 
caf this a:ddress, .Cortes saw the del~cacy of his situation, 

, , ' 

and promised to depart as soon as hilS vessels at V era Cl'u~, 
could be 'rebuilt; but secretly hoped the messengers he 
had sent to Spain, 'nine months before, would speedily re
return, 'With the expected supplies of men 'amI arms. lit 
this eventful moment a fleet arrived, and landed a military 
.forceat St. Juan de UJ[oa. ' Tidings were cartied immedi
ately to Cortes, who communicated the joyful news to his . . ~ . , 

companions' iF!. arms; but in the height ofth'Cir joy, San-
• 

doyal, (the commander Cortes hald left at Veta Crux,) 
. , ' 

had! seized two of the priests of tbe Fl'ew general; 'who came 
to summon the fortress, and sent them to Mexico. By 
these Cortes learnt that Velasquez, g'eneral 'of Cuba, had . 
sent N arVez, his -general, with a .fleet aAd a: stro~g force, to 
take possession of the cOUlltry, and send him in chains to 
Cuba: eortes saw himself between tW0 fires ; and felt the 
necessity 6f prompt and s'peedy action, He first attempted 
to gain ' the frleniiship of N [lr\':ez and his folIo~ers; but 
~whel'l he feurld this impossible, he left a small body <if 
traops to ' guard the king, arid proted his fortress, aflil 
marched out'to meet Narvez as an enemy. Narvez ad
vancecl"Ttowards Mexico, and the two armies met on the 
bank's ~fa noble river, in' the province o{ZempoelJlIc; they 

. j _. 

surveyed~' ea:ch otlle'r's nambers 'aEld strength; but the day 
r ' 

was tempestuous, and the armies wel'e deluged witb tdrrents 
'ofrairi' tbaffc!ll-fhrotiglHhe day, and IF!.tapab'le ofaetion. As 
l'lIght apPToacned, N arveZ' dTew off ' a'roor,~ despising the 

• 

, 

, 

• • 
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handful of men that Cortes had brought to oppose him; and 
toolt up his repose for the night' securiIty. Not so, with 
Cortes; he judged of the true situation of his enemy, and '. 
in the dead of night, crossed the river, and surprised Nar
vez in his camp; routed his troops, and took their ge"neral 
prisoner, wounded and in despair. Cortes by his money and 
addl'ess, soon converted this hostile army into friends, re
ceived them into his service, and led them on to the con
quest of Mexic6. 

Thus reinforced with a fresh army, he next hastened back 
to to l3ecure his position, and support his little gar
rison; he carried with him two thousand Tlascalans, as 
adventurers in the ,war. Elated with his success, and the 

vast acquisition to his army, he treated Montezuma with 
neglect, anTI the Mexicans with contempt, both which drew 
upon him the vengeance of that people; they rose in 

• arms', attacked his camp, a~d pressed him so hard with , 
numbers and violence, that he was constrained to expose 
Montezuma on his ramparts, to appease their rage; 
Stung with disdain at the weakness of their prince, they 
overwhelmed him with stones aHd darts, and he fell down 
wounded, and soon expired. Cortes saw now but one alter
native before him, and that was to S(lcure his retreat as SOOI1 
a's possible. This had become extremely difficult; he avail
edhimself of the darkness of the night, hoping the Mexicans 
would not attempt to molest him; but they were alive to 

, 
the wrongs of their king, their religion, and their country ; 
and prepared to meet Cortes with his numerous allies, a s 
they passe4 the causeway, and so desperate was the con
flict, that Cortes lost all his aU,ies, artillery, baggage, and 
spoil, with about one half of Ris Spanish army. Struck 
with astonishrr:ent at tbis disaster, he made a circuitou~ 
march round the luke , and retired towards Tlascala. On 
his march he .. was met in a spaciolls valley, by an 
force of Mexicans, that covered a:n the plain, as 

, , 

armed 
as the 
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eye could reach. Struck with astonishment, Cortes saW 
nothing before him but victory or <ileath ; he advanced to the 
charge, and the combat began. Long aHd doubtful was the 

. bloom.y conflict, when Cortes espied the Mexican standard: 
with a ehosen band, he rushed into the thickest ranks, ovei'
threw an in his course, seized the standard" and bGre it 
away. ,Struck with, dismay at the loss of tfiei,r standard, 
the whole army dispersed, and fled to' the mountains, and 
Cortes pursued his march to Tlascala. 

Cortes now began to feel the evils that always await a 
flying enemy; the provinces grew cold, or rose in arms 
aga,ins,t him, and it required all h~s address to keep the Tlas
calans steady, in his friendship. Cortes now waited with - . 
anxious impatience, the arrival of the expected succour 
from Spain. At this eventful moment, two small vessels 

• 

from Cuba, arrived in the harbour of v'era Crux, with mili-
tary stores and supplies for Narvez; there the officer on 
command, seized, and sent the stores to Cortes, and persua
ded the soldiers to join his standard .. , Soon after, -three 
ships. from Jamaica, with an armament fitted out by the 
gov~rnor, for discoveries and foreign adventure, arrived at 
;Y era Crux, and joined the standard of Cortes. Thus re
inforced, Cortes dismissed all the m.isalifected soldiers be
longing~ t@ N arvez, and with five hundred and fifty Span
iarm.s·, and ten thousand Tlasc~lans, Cortes commenced his 
march, for the conquest of Mexico. To effect this, he 
saw the necessity of commanding the lake, by an armed 
force, anm. to effect this he commenced the laborious task 
@f preparing the keels of thirteen br,igantines, in the moun- , 
rains of Tlascala, aNd conveying them sixty miles over land, 
on the shoulders of men. This he also accomplished} 
by the assistance of the Tlascalans, who furnished him with 
eight 1dwusand Tamt.nes, or labourers, accustomed to car
ry burthens, and fifteen thousand warriors to escort them; 
and thms by this grand co-operatioN of 23,000 men, joined 

• • 

, 
• 
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to mis Sp3!nish force of two a foot, fifteefl horsemen; 
and two fie.l'd pieces, under the comlJlfHld of his trusty geB
tml, Sandoval, they were cOlweyea to Tezuco, set up on 
the banks 'of a smaJil river, p,repar~d for use, launched', rig: 

• 

ged, almd by the aid ofthe labourers 'olfTlasca'la, who cleared 
and deepened the river in its Etumel'O'qs shoals, thei were 
floated to ' the lake, and soon rode tri,umphant before the 
capital of the N ew World. . ' 

In bhe midst of this vast preparation, a mutiny sprang 
up iro. tme army of Cortes, headed by'some of his principal 
office,rs". under a conspiracy to , take llis life, abandGn the 
enterprise, and n~turn to Cuba: this he discovered and 
queUed, by executing the most noted leaaer, and prosecuted 
tlle expedition. At the eventfulr moment when his fleet 
rode triumphant on the lake, four ships, from Hispaniola, 

, 

arri,ved at Vera Crux, with two hundred . soldiers, eighty 
horses, and two battering camBon ; ,these were seOB for-
warded on to join the army. • ' , 

OF!. the 28th of April, 1521, Cartes assembled his whole 
for€e upon the banks of the lake, alla made his d'ispositions 
to attack the city of Mexico,. He ordered trusty Sandoval 

• 
to oommence the attack from T ezuco, @n the east; Pedro 
deAlVierado, by the way of Tecuba O'F!.' the west, and. Christo, 

• 

val de Olid, by- the way ofCuyocal!l, on'the s(!)uth; each with 
an equal force of Spanish and auxi Jliary troops; but Cortes 
took the command of the squadron on the Iake, as the p@int 
mostio,be cl.epended upon. Guatamosiro, the emperor, (wllQ 
had succeeded to the throne U'pOl~ the death of QuetJava
ca,)'" had assembled the inhabita,nts of the nighbouring 
towns, in faefence of the capital, al d was prepared to meet 
the conquerbr, The work of death wa.s begun, divi'-

• sion moved on to the attack accordilJg 1;0 appointment, ahd 
the Me'Kicans met tll€m with ' valouf and dbperation~ l 
Dteadililg theappr-oach of the fleet" tl ey assembled 'such a, 

'! I. • ,\ 4 I~IJ,' ' f 

.; He d'ied oftbe small pox soon a fter he a,cendea the throne. 
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multitude of canoes, under the favourable auspices of a 
'calm, as coverea all the lake, and moved to the attack of 
the fleet. At the eventful moment, a breeze sprang up; 
Cortes spread all his sails to the wind, and bore down upon 
this host of canoes; broke through their ranks ; pO~lred in 
his musquetry, and grape; shattered, routed, and destroyed 
their fleet; and strewed the lake with their fragments and 
with death. In the mean time, Sandoval, Alvarado, and 
Christ0val, charged home upon the eaemy; and penetrated, 
amidst tlae havoc of blood and slaughter, into the hea'rt of 
the city; but such was the desperate valour of the Mexicans, 
they were compelled to retire, at e¥eaing, to their former 
"station. Nearly thirty days, the armies repeated these des
perate attacks, covered by the fleet, (which was now form
ed into tllree divisions to protect the causeways.) Cortes 
resolved to preserve this splendid city, as a monument of 
nis ccn(ijuests and ,glory, gave up the command of his fleet, 
and took the command iOn person, on the causeway of Cu
yocan, and ordered a gelleral charge upon all sides, deter
mined to make a lodgemeut in the heart of the city. His 
order was obeyed; and the Mexicans, true to themsel ves , met 

• 
the conflict with valour and desperati (!>D; the irresistible val-
our and discipline of the Spaniards surmounted every obsta
cle, broke down all the barriers, overthrew the vast host that 
opposed, and penetrated, in the midst of death and carnage, 
to the heart of the city; and felt that victory at last, had 
given them a triumph. But Guatamos,in, ordered the great 
drum in the temple of the god of war, to be struck; this 
was the alarm of death and the voice of the god for action. 

,..-The whole city rushed to the combat; Cortes " saw himself 
s,m:rouIFlded, and ordered a retreat; this became desperate; 
pressed on eyery side, the Spaniards retired, and fought as 
they, ,retited, with desperate valour; and 'at length, with 
the closing of the day, theY 'recovered their camps, with 

"j;heJoss "of twenty Spaniards killed, 'and 'forty taken prison .. 
, 

, 
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ers even Cortes himself had fallen into the hands of the-
, -

enemy for a time j but was rescued by the intrepid valour 
of his officers; two of whom fell; and he himself was wound
ed • . Night drew her sable curtains over this awful scene 
of havoc and 'of death; not to give repose to Cortes and his ' 
brave comrads in arms; but to exhibit a scene, if possible, 
more awful, and distressing. 

Amidst the horrors ofthat gloom, with which night cov
ered the tragedy of the day; Cortes, and his army were 
called to witness, their forty companions, led out on ,a ris
ing ground within the limits of the city, naked and bound, · 

, 

and devoted to the flames, as victims to appease the wrath 
" of the god of war. The horrors of this scene, amidst the 

horrors of the gloom, which had now spread her curtains 
over the carnage of the day, filled every heart with distress, 
and even Cortes, in obedience to nature, drop'd a tear. 

, 
Dismal as was this night to Cortes, death at the ap-

proach of morn, opened a new scene; The Mexicans ela-
, 

ted with their victory, marched out, bearing in their front, 
the heads oftbeir forty victims; ane! commenced an attack 
upon Cortes, in his camp; inspired by their priests, with a 
prediction, that in eight days, their enemies should be utterly , 
destroyed, and peace and Grder restored. When the prochl.-

, 

mation of the oracle was announced, Cortes found himself 

, 

, 

deserted by all his Indian alli€s, and himself with his little 
, ;r 

. Spanish band, left alone. Struck with surprise, Cortes took 
up his station under cover Gf hig fleet, which guard~ him 
from the attacks ofthe enemy; suspended all further opera-

C , • , 

tions for eight days, and awaited the issue. When the pre-
diction had expired, and the Spaniards were yet safe, Cortes 
found himself again surrounded by his allies, and numerous 

Y l 

onler~ from the vicinity, who now considered the Mexicans. " 
as abandoned by the gods, (because the prediction had fail
ed,) and t~ey were all ready for war. 

Cortes, regardless of that cityhe' had SQ long labouTed 

, 
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, 
, 

( '1 • I I) II ... 

to preserve; commenced bis operatiops, with orders to kill, 
• J ' 

burn, and destroy, wberever they went. Under a strict 
" , 

observ~nce of these ~~rders, they, advanced to) he , cf~rge;_ 
and what they gained each day by their desperate valour, 

, ~ I ( 

they secured. GuatamoslIl, disputed his limits, inch-by 
inch'; bu t- Cortes advanced; and ~s li~ co~ tirlUed 'to ad-

:II "nl I ',' ''1>1 
vance, day by day, he cut off all ~ u,pplies by mef- ns of his 

l . ~ t,...' .. 
fleet, WhIC'h reduced the enemy to despair, and doomed 

' . """ them a prey to a mortal dIsease : three fourths of the city 
was now in ruins; Cortes, and his br ve comp~nions ~e~e 

" , 
now in the great square, in the centre ofthe city, and Gua-
tamosi Il , '(who had attempted to m'ake his escape across 
the lake) was 'announced as a captive, and conductea I to 

~ 

Cortes. ' Cortes received the monarch with a dignified 
. ' I I'd' tii " , I h' I (·th'.'fi I comp acency, an ue capttve monarc ,WI rmness, thus 

. - ,n ~ 

addressed him " r have done what became a monarch. 
I I " 

I bave defended my: people to the last extremity. Nothing 
noJ remains but to die. Take this dagger, (pointing to 
tbe one Cortes wore) and plant it in my heart; thus end a 

, . 
life that can no longer be of use." With the fall of their 
sovereign, fell the city of Mexico; and a victory which 

, ' 
cost the conqueror a siege of seventy-five days secuyed to 

. , 

him the conquest of all the capital of the New World. 
1(.> 1 J ,.. 

Here' let ~e ch)s~ tbis awful scene, which opened the -

way for an Cl}-sy subjection of the whole Mexican Empire; , 
'1 ' } H, '. ! (I" r-

and draw a veill over the excesses of the Spamards, and the 
crueltl of C~}tes; i~ giving up the E~perot Guatamosin, r 

~ , • • 4', tf .O . t r t 
to the torture, 'to appease-t,he avarIce of hIS soldIers; and 
extort from him a disc losure of his sUPEosed treasures, which) , 
were 'supp'osed to be concealed.' .Shoelting to huk anity I 

was -the, 'scene. CJrtes issued the ord~r, and Guatamosirt 
died. '15'21~ • r '- l ' 

;blb:)1q 9d' _ -U£:;)9 1)0 ... 9d d c nOD 
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.'1£ "" , lEi 1 1111 ,,'lSW 'ldj 
, 

Yo,L.J. 1 8RO[ 9? b·'d"}. ·,,/ dj 'to .. !!~lb1.h~1, 
• 

, 

, 

, 

• 
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REMARKS. 
, 

" -
LET the soldier behold in.' Cortes, a ller6, O'iothed with 

tha:tnwisdorn, firmNess, p€:r1e 1.\rati@~ , ' and va'lou; , Which 'fft
ted-'.ll,i'Hi1 to b)j~come the chJ.i~ f, wt.Jo dared to" at&mfpt,. ~n"d 
;whose inerlmus·t;ible mentaltese frces,~s6 Itruitfunn 'e'Xp'e
.dients, enab'led him to surmount all hiS' e'ffi'barrassmen't:s~; 
ma rch to conquest, and glory, ana-1'>~colnej th'e coriquecer 

ef the capita! of the New WorM ; ~''nd 'sty ; 11'>y tM'spidt, of 
a so er, and the valour of his sword, has he done 'a11 , 
this; and that-the fall ef an 'emp1iifEf is fne just rewata fo1' 
the merits rof1the c~nquerori fl ".~" ,I HJ~ (I , ; \/1 

l'..et the phi'losophfer beholtl the fo tfui{o\I$ ~c'oiriCidenls af . \ ,.. ,r 
even,ts that conspire'd to reli8ve tne conqueror fr.o m all hIS 
embarrassmeJts ;' 9-riId say,' no1' to (his wisdcim, His prud'eIke, 
(!).l" va!<>,ur, {ir skill, hath /he J6rl t:! tbls; but by ' the p;opt
tifio'us0smiles '01Iortu'te', his was turned to his"sttc-..-
O'ess, by the madness lof his zeit!, he became 'the i Ori-

o "r n 1 ' ,,,-1"' que1for of the New World.I .
1 

," _ , -

Let the christian beho!<;l the ~a:me hand of~Almighty 910d; 
that haril overthrown the altafs of liuman sacriji-ce;' iln an
l!ieBt Phrenticia', 'and CaH1fa'g;e~('(tl!e I ~nd l of tne fathers'l~f 
h M · ~a ' I'""''''' )"" ,\ T Ii' I, h i d t · ese <vei1y eXlcan I 0 a·ters more t an two-t ousan 

• b i' ;',;., ! a It JI C d - , '" h b ",, '" . yea1I's" el(j)'F~; now sfretcu'e lortu, to 'estroy t e same altars 
't ""tT 

ilil ~h'ese r~mofe regioilg1btTM' weU. <'.T'he n~t to open,' h e 

h J'" . ',<I f , f ,Ff'G "'H'dh dt' rl wrey, t rougl1 "a long successIOn 0 events, lor f e a vance-
1 't f-"1 . '""t' ... f tt "t' tel' oCjd l t ll 'I f ~ ' ''' f" 1: :me'N '@ " ~e scnp' ureso ru 11, an . ue prospenty 0 ., tue 
Jt~hu;rcb lof ~ht 'San of' God;' t h l? 'l~t'fer ~ to open a ' .way 'COl; 

'the allrnissio'tl of the ~amt{cJ{Jrdl, ililt~ these nabifatJons' br 
"Grmeltj itn th~ we'st l

; an'd for'the ad~aKc~ment' of tlie fkn~~\~ 
- IfG b J" ih.P

C' , r '" ,( ;> " ,It eage of fhe true ou, ana esus hmt as the true lV essl a1h. 
" ,. !1 C' 1fl'.\- "'I' . 'l""1 JI'." LI' 10 'I""'-"~'d A'lHlough f>.(j)pery prevaIled III both mstances; yet Popery 

J ! ' n~ nI_"I'1 '"fd - , ~~f)'f!!(" h 0. lUi 1.1. 3~' !>Ih 
h as seen ner dat, an IS soon aoout to recede In Iier turn.' 
,.~ . , ,Y) '! 1 't' " h o· ",J. 1-1 r. edj 0' ;')'Tq Jl I" ! ' • ,,, ' 
,hi) give place lOT t e umversa sJlread of toe gospel ofpeace. 

'1sb Lor; !v Drao') to b"l<'o'Ri' DiB ~bJW b,~tll' .. ,?- .;)11/,11"'.' 

This will be illustrated in the third volume of this work. 

, 

, 

-

-

• 
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PERU. , 

• • 

IFranJ1is€p Pizarro, who £romLobscuritY'lilad ~ risen into 
and become an adventurer; f@ll@,we(il' the"exampl'es . 

• 

~hicb. had gon~ hefore ,bjm, I and aC/;er opening imp.ortaB t-
. , 

discoYj>ri.es ip. the Ne~ Worl(il , repaiTc(il t@ court, alijd ob-
a commission, in form, to enter upon his disco<v

eries,!..,il.lild s~bdue them to the crown, ·of. Cas,tile. · True 
to his corpmission, in the year 1528, he Ksa.i1ed to, the Istn
mus o.f I;>a.r iren,. where he began his , cOl1q uests , proceeded 
across into Sou.th Ame,rica, and in 1 '5J! 1, he enteJ'ed upon 

• 

the conquest of the kingdom ,of p,erhl, and in 1540, he 
t,dded thi~ ' vast ~e,gioll of w:ea,~th to the crown of Castile. , 
The connuest of the kingdom of P,em, added to the COH" 

" j m (1. "lJ I . " " . 
quest of the kingdom of JM~xico, o,pell{;~ (il ;!.to SpiJ.'in the 

, , . 
vast treasures" .of j:he gqld a~d silver Imines of these C0un-

tries; these ~p.ded to her discovlYlry, ~·nd conquest, of the 
south~Fn shpres of the Gulf 9f lVllilxi f; o, .embracing tbe 
exte~sive regions of Terra Firm)~ , \ Ifl!id., the foundati@n ,of 
her· vast possessions ip the N ~w . VV orlcl ~ : 1 \.J. 

I}Rring\ this period, \opery, w!l;s illl its .f.uU strength in 
Europe; particularly in Spa,in I andt !Portugal; and Pope 

.Ale:x;ander VI.,and J uFps II. were liperlll, iB re warding their 

}(atQ,olic '1~dven.turers, wi~~ ~Jl : P;Hrir,, ~Qr~ign d.isc.overies~; 
and L,co X. ,was emplox~d in wagi!lg JYar wilth Martin Lu
ther" and burnip g his heretical b09k~ . Tl1e absolute g0<V

ernme~t~ pf. S.~~in apd Portugal, ",ere trallsplanted int@ the 

}<ingdo,ms of the west~ under their .d~IlIJ,l;>Mc .vic~r0:Y8 ; .and 
the ,corrul?tiens of Popery, formed) ~ge (pasis on) which,their 
dom.inion

r 
. was supported.. The"we.aIth oC Mexico, with 

u J ... 

the ,,}plfndou~ , and magn;~cyn~e @f .. _he~, f aI1ital: the 
treasures of Peru., with her ;l.-lnc,Ient, I l 't,an

ll 
Pi.Qvernment : 

n f.' (lh 81,1 . «1 ftl J ~ l.t- ¥ '1'1 t'I ';l l:j' I ,~~ 
the fre E1 and untutored Savages of Terra Rrrma, anJ Bra-
f1 f 1'~ll fH qb JJ~ I)J 11')( .'.Ii! II. >,1> A Cu, - , 
zit; all fell a prey to I the av.1afj<;e of a s,e.t ·@fmilitaryad- · 
" '}( iOl:.Jfj.;t,..'l' 'l , ' ; ~ ti I:. IlI1tJ '. If' J 

ventu erS, armed wIth the sword of conquest, and the 

1 " :)[1 III Wt".I.' II, JP ' .. 
, 

• 

• 
• 

• 

'. 
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exterminatiqg vengeancy of the I Papal religion. The 
kingdoms thus founded , have groaned under the same op
pression to this day, and will con'tinu~ fo gr oan, until God, 
in his providence, shall raise up a deliverer, .who shall . 

~ I' (' "h. 
give tb.em the blcssing~ of li_b~rty, l;!ndm: th~ b~nign i,nflu-
eDce of the gospel of -peac€;. -

The revolution, whioh now rages iJil::' South Amel'ica, 

gives to the christian wor.ld il'11atteriJilg hope, that fhe day' 
-

is not far distant, when she shall shake off tne igno:raIfC'e1 
sl!1perstition, and under which she has so long
groaned,' and ris'e in the majesty of herself, to 'enjoy I tke 

-
blessings of civil ' religious J,iberty.l - ... !, 

The revolutions which now distract the kingdom of, _ 
Spain, give the highes,t assu,ra.n€€s, that the day of deliv
erance for her American' Colonies, is at hal1d;~whell Spaniss\ 
Am.erica s'hall take her rank alililoNgst the fillce, and 'enl,iglit- " 
ened nations of the earth: when-. the wise, and virtl!1ous 
institutiljlns of No,rth America, shaHI be transpo,rted, in 
their p,urity, into these benighteQ reg-ions 0f the SOl!1tb, 
anp,I pile bond of civil, and religious uuion, embrace tl,~e 

whole ~ (.il~ i,l y' Qf man, through(!)Ut the ' va,lit re~ions of , thel 
New W,orld" " I , 

~i< 1 , 

" " ?1 ' ." .\ 
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CHAPTER II. 

INTRODUCTION CONTINUE1)· 
• 

, 

'A CHRONOLOGICAL VIEW OF THE CAUSES WHI CH LED TO THE 

DISCOVERY AND SETTLEMENT uF NORTH MdERICA • 

• 

BEFOR,E we enter UpOR a na'rllative of the rising colonies 
of North America, let us take a survey of the successive 
adventu,res, that led to the discovery of t,his exteBsi;ve 
coast, and planted the first colQnies in the New World. In 
the introduction to this work , it has been noticed, that Co. 
lumbus discovered this New World in .the regions of the 
west, in 1492. ' 

This Chronological Table, will disclose the other ad·. , 
ventures in taeir @rder.. - . 

, ' 

Jdhn Ca~ot discovered North America, 
In the foHowing year he discovered N ewfoutldland, 
Juan Leon, an adventurer from Porto Rico, discov-

ered, Florida, gave it its narrle ; and attempted a 

1496 
1497 

settlement, t 51S 

John Verezano, a Florentine, explor.ed the coast 

, 

from the 30th to the 50th degree of north latitude, >1 
under the patronage'of Francis Is~, king of F,:rance, 
to make discoveries, ' 1524 

The ~ext adventurer was Stephen Gomez, a Spaniard, 
who explored 'the coast from Florida,' to Cape 
Race, latitude 46d north, in search of a north-west 

passage to India, 1525 
James Quartier, under the patronage of Francis 1st, 

sailed from France, with a fleet, on a voyoge of for
eign discovery, touched upon the Continent of N. 
America, in latitude 48d 30m north, explored and 
gave name to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, a!Jd left 
the Continent in latitude 51, and returned to -, 

France, 

• 

, 
' . 

• 

, 

, 

• 

t 
, 
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Quartier returned the next year to the Gulf of St. Law-" , 
l rence and sailed up the river about 300 leagues" '] l"l 

, to the falls of Cataracqui; built a fort on, the isl- J jIJ 

and of Orleans, whe,re he, wintered ,; and called 1£ 

the country New France. , In the spring he return- I " 

ed, and carried home with him several natives, 1535-6, 
,.I' . .. J '~UR.,,, 

Ferdinand de Soto" who had served under Cortes in I 0' 
.' % I ~ l~ _I I ) In 

the conquest of Mexico, sailed from the Islarid of 
}'I 1-(~'.-I),_ 1)( 

,Cuba with a tpilitary fO,rce of,9pO men, and land- 10 
ed in Florida, in quest of the wealth of another 

,city of Mexico, 153~ 
) 

) 

) 

He , traversed the interior, through ~he Chickasaw 
country, crossed the MissisiPRi) and pr~ceededup ' 

Red River, a very conside:r:able distance, where .' , u-
he died, at the end of, three, ,years. \ , Hi~ troops ' 
returned to the Missisippi, jconstructed such ship' - T ~ i , '1 ' ... p 

ping as would conv,ey. ~hem dpwn the river, anq ') t..: 

, thus returned to Cuba unde AJ:verdo their leader, , 154~ 

, James Quartier made a third attempt to settle Can
'ada, sailed up the St. Lawrence, and built a fort, 
which he call~d Charleburg near Port de St. Croix; , 

, 

J
but soon abandoned it and returned to France, 1542 , I, U J 

About this' , several French adventurers, visited , 
. I~ {J, I j' t (, it 

the coast in quest of a passage to India, and re- 11 
J i f tI ~I t 

?turned :to France. Commodore Ribault, was dis-
" " of 

Patched from France by the Admical Coligni-, with 1 
..' .. ~ I I!"H .) J ..".. . J ns 

two ships, to plant a ,colqny in North America. ' d' • I /'t I, I ,~ ,_, ) J 

, ,, !Ie to?ched at Port Royal, (~outh-Carolina l ) land- I ' 

ed his men, built a fort, and called it Charles, 10, 
. \ ' , . (1". ".l l.Q 
" where he left a colony of twenty or thirty men, 

• I . t \ Jut -. ~ ~J J ,~ , 

under Capt. Albert, and returned to France, 1564 
.[ I'll!' 1) 

Commodore Laudonnier was sent lout from France ' " 
oJ ' ..... l 1, J 1.)."j , 

with three ships, to plant a colony at ~'lorida, and in ; 
J t I , , ri I..,J... ... '(J' 

, J un,e ~e bui~t a ~or!, on th~live~ Mj}YJ ,( o,r St. Mt 'l ' 
ry) where he planteQ.( ~ colony of one hundred 

, 1< ·) il l·Ul~ i on!:; I 'J' 1I1.(;<jG ",0" 
men, and calledlt Carolma, In honor of Charles IX. 1566 

. , 
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In August of this year, Ribault arrived with a colony of 
French Hugunots, to strenthen the colony at Port Royal; 

I 
but they had mutinied, and butchered their Captain Albert, 
and were gone. This second colony consisted of many 
whole families, and a body of troops to protect them: they 
S'tfe Iigthened the colony of Laudonier, on the St. Mary. , 
Ribault was their governo'r. In September of the sam~ 
year, Pedr~ M'elanges,' a Spa'niard, 'with six ships, by order 
of Phil /pi II. his master, pursued RibauH, 'and his little colo
n)' up the river; landed a strong" force, of two hundred , 
soldiers and twenty·six hundred planters, took his fort and , 
colony, and put them all to the sword, or hung them upon 
the trees. When Ithey departed, they left this inscription 
as a monument for the dead-

" Tiley were hung as Lutherans, not as Frenchmen." 
To ref ehge this act of savage barbarity;' one Guerges, of 
G in , F fi d h'" 'h' 1/, ' ascony in rance, tte out tree s IpS, as a prIvate ad-
venfure~ and sailed for Florida, with on!e h~ndred and fifty 
soldiers and eighty seamen, where he found the Spaniards 
had erected two new forts, and had garrisoned a9 three, 
with from sixty to one hundred men ea'ch, and were strongly 
fortified. Guerges landed his forces, April 15; made , 
known the object of his adventu're, and sought their aid: 
this he read'i1y obtained, for tIle crime 'was too black to be 

.! G tolerated, even by the savages. uerges attacked the two 
small forts in suc'cession, carried therfill1)y storm and put 
the garH'sJti t o the s~ord. Struck with alarm, the govern- , 
or marclledf ~ut of the mainJfort with ' fifty men, to meet 
(Juerges ii':t the field; they were ambushed and destroyed, 
and the garrison fled to 'the woods; but the savages hunt
ed them until they returned and surrendered at discretion ; 
these were' al'l put to the sword, or hung in gibbets; and 
Guerges ~r~cted this near their grat es , 

'Tn j'(l 1~« h r., 't) , ~'b I d' d' " e~ were ung as tral ors, rou erS,!ilp mur erers, 
f" Ih.a II(I. (' { , . , ., "I I . 

not as Spamards and marIners.," , 
()~ 1 • .t r I!shlid J 0 ('nod,. t f Ullo !.It» :h J,)~ll!lj lUI ,ll'ttu 

• , 

• 

• 
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• 

Thus justice overtook the offenders, aatl sealed :their I, 13 
dooin; and @uerges retul'ned salfe into , France, 
j'n June, a 1668 

The next adventurer that visited tlile doast, was Ca.pt. 
• 

· ,Frobisher, who sai'led from England in quest of al " 

N. W. passage to India; bilt being'obstrtltted' by '" : , 
the ice, he 'abando'ned >the enterprise, and l return- J 

' ed to England, 11576 

· This year Sir Francis Drake' doubled Cape HOFn", alld 
discovered New Albion, upon ' fhe western coast, north 
of Ca'lifornia. '. j ,c1) , , rr <. 
Tflis year Sir Humphry '6ilherf, in ,the service of ad 
- Queen ' Elizabeth; toucHed 'at Ngwfoundland, ~ 011 

• 'lost one of his" ships at Cape Sables, and was lost :l 1 

" .. 'himself in the other, on his passage home, 1519 . -
This year Adrian (Mbert ana Sir W'al'te'i- Raliegb, 'Ii} ')(f'\ 

~ 

under Pafents fro'm Queen Ehzabefhi sent out two aidT' 
ships for America, with one hundred ana seven 
passengers, and attcmpted 'a settlement near the ~ 
• 
Roanoke, June, • 1585 

Tbey we're <kindly treated by ,the -) " 
Sacberh of this' Fai t of tOe' cd61fl'try, -but th JJ'~ 
not succeed in their settlement, and rethrned to ~ I 

'En"gland witb Sir Francis Dr kel in June~ 'et> ~ 1586 
This company caBed thelcofUltry lv,irginia, in 'bonotl1r @ff, .' . 

Queen ~Etizabdh ; which. We'came>generatl througb0ufi the 
,coast. (l • j~tln I , 19U .~'lI 

The same year, Sir Walter Ral J igb sent Sir Richard 01 
Grenvill e tp America, witb seven ships, whe ar- ;, 
rived at W'ococ'on' Harbdur, i:1l Jlube, and pIanted a ..-r f'l 
colony of about one hu rldreCf p eopI'e at Roahol~e, 1 ) 

)~ rjder the direction of Captain Ral'pli"iJa ,-e, ' '1:5136 
" 

. Sir Richard expI(Jred the coasf, Ip ' t9 tHe uOhesap,e~e 
Bay, and then retuTned to E;nglaoel'.O' b. )~Il 

so o( 1 '" 10 BOI) flmoio ' hEll 
, 

.1 • .to"l 

• 

, 

-

• 

, 
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Sir Francis "Drake the next year carried this Colony 
back to England, to save them from perishing wi 

• 

57 

hunger, 1587 

. At the same time Sir Walter sent out Governor White 
with a colony, to strengthen the former colony at . 
Roanoke, with a Charter and a regular government; 
but they were gone, and Governor White left a third 
colony, of 115 persons at Roanoke, and returned, 1587 

With this colony, came out Manteo, and Towaye, two na-
tives who had been carried to England, by former adven· 
hIrers. The former was baptised in August, which is not 
only the first convert amongst the natives; but the firs,t 
notice of any religious rite in all these numerous adven
tures. At the same time, a daughter was born in the col· 
ony, of a Mrs. Dare, whom she called Virginia. This was 
the first christian birth in North America. 

• 

This year Governor White brought out supplies and . 
, 

, 
recruits for his colony at Roanoke; but to his sur- ' 
prise they were aU lo~t, and not a vestige of them . , 
was to be found, . , '1590 

A Spanish expeditIOn under Juan de Fuca, was sent 
out from Mexico, to explore aN. W. pas~age, who 
discovered the strait that hears his name, lati-

• 

tude 48 north, and returned, . 1592 
In the reign of Henry IV. of France, an expedition 

iailed uijder De la Loche, consisting of convicts, to 
• 

conquer and settle Canada. De la, Loche landed .. 
forty on the Isle of Saltle, where they languished 
seven years, and then twelv~ ofthe number returned 
to France, where they were pardoned, and receiv-
ed fifty crowns each from the king, to recom-

... 

.. 

pense their s?tferings, .. 1598 

This year Cap~ Cod, Martha's , Vineyard, and Eliz
abeth Island, and Dover Cliff, were discovered by , 
Bartholomew Gosnold, and thirty-two adventuI:.ers, 

VOL. I. 8 
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, 

,whO m'ade an attempt to settle on Elizabeth IrsI-
, 

and; but failed and Ireturned -to England, 1602 
, , 

At this time not one solitary English, French, or 
, 

Dutch, settlemen1t 'bad 'been 'roadie, on the whore c'o'ast of 

North Ameri'ca, throu'gh ~he Io'l1g pe'riod of (adventures, 
for 110 years. . 

This year, Sir Walter Raleigh sent 'out Martin 'Pring 
'and Wi'H'iam Brown, with two smalll'Vessels, to ma1ke 

discoveries. 'l'll'ey'taucbed at Cape Cod, anl!.J.and-
cd in a 'commodious harbdlll', 'whe'l'c 'they r-cmained ' 
'seven d'a ys, 'and retmned, 16:@'3 

J 

At the same time Bartholomew 'Gilbert 'sailed from 
'England, in quest of ' the colony left 'by Governor White, 

, in 1587, at Roanoke ,' and touched at the mouth of Chesa

peak Bay, ~:hete he' and four of'his men were killed 'by the 
avges, and the rest returned ' to 'England., 

This year De Mons ' received ' a patent from Henry 
IV. King of France, of aU 'the coulitry lying be-

, , 
tween the 40th arid '46th degrees dfN. latituCte, in 
'N orth America, called Le Acadia, ' llnd 'the next 
year'he s3iletHrom Frllnce, 'and 'explored ,the COllst 

from the gu1f df ' St. LaWrehc'e to :Cap'e {Cod, and 

begaI'lset,tlementsat'Po1't Roy~l, St Johns, 'ana 'St. 
Croix, in the bay of Funda, 

This ye'ar 'Captain ' George W'eYID'outb 'discuvered 
George's Isla:n<I, an'd 'Pentacost 'lIa:rbour, and en
ten;!d ·a large ri-v:el', ,in 'latitude ~3 ,aeg.' \20 Imin. sup-

posed to 'be 'Kennebec 'or Penobscot. 'He Ical1llied 

'1'604 

• 

home five 6f'the'natiVies bn~hjs )r.-ettfrn, r a:nd' deli,velled 

them-to;'Ferilinando GmW)'s,'&ovemoo-ofrRIymouth. -1'606 , 
This year :King James l. lii\lid'e'd 'Virginia into tw,o 

'()oloni~s, or districts, (for there 'was :noi a "Se.ttle
ment in either:) 'l!'he s-authern ''Was Tbounded 

on the 34th \.deg. an'd! the If:fstl4eg. ,of :N ~ datitude, 
;. 'Stiled .:;~e[fi:rst ~.oolnIiy , 1a:~dJ gl1ant-e.d ' to ~the IL0n.d:O~ 

, 

, 

, 

I 

, 

, 
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Company, and the northern, :e.r $e~,9n,d' eolQIlY, was 
included between the 38th deg. 3.l\.d 4lith deg. of N. 
latitu,de, which was ' granted to t~e plymQuth 

, 

59 , . 

Company, an,d. stiled the ' s.econ~ cQlony, - 1606 
" 

Each of these companies consis! ed of a President, and 
• 

twelve assistants, to govern the affairs of the colony, with 
, ' 

express prohibitions to settle within one hundred miles, of 
each 0 • The absurdity of the patent in covering twice 
the lands between the 38th and ,41st degrees, was not re
garded ; but ~oth companies went on t(i) form settlements. 
The London Company sent out Mr. Piercy, brother of' the 
Earl of Northumberland, to make a settlement: who dis-, 

cover~q. Pewhatan, (now James River,) but made no set
. tlement. , 

A't th~ same tirn,e the Plymouth Company, sent ou . 

Captain Henry Challone, to plant a · colony in 
North Virginia ; but he was taken by the Spanjards, 
and carried to Spain, ' 

, 

This year De Mon,s sent Champlain liP the St. Law
renCe to make a settlemeQt, who fortified the nar
rows, on the St. Lawrence, called Quebec, 

At the same time the London Company sent out Cap~ , 

tain Christopher Newport, with three vessels, to 
South Virginia, "5ho entered the Chesapeak, in 
April, landed arid gave to the southern cape, the 
nam,e 'of Cape Henry, which it still bears. In , 

May, he appointed Mr. Edward Wingfield presi-
dent of the ()ompany for one year; landed his men, 

• 

~I)d commenced the settlement of James Town, , , 
upon .J ames River, and in June ,Captain Newport 
sailed fQr England, leaving a colony of one hundred 
and four person's, · . . 

, . 

In tlle winter foUowing James Town was liurnt. 
, 

At the same ti lne ' the Plymouth company, sent out 
Admix:al Rawley Gilbert, with one 'hundred plan-

, . 

, 

, 
• 

, 

• 
1606 

• 

1607 

1607 , 

, -
• 

, 

, 
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tel'S, and 'Captain George Popham for their presi-
dent. Admiral Gilbert touched at Sagadahoc river,. 
and landed forty-five men with their president, and 
the rest were discouraged, by the severity of the 
winter and returned to England. At this time the J 

Reverend John Robbinson, removed with his par-
ish, to Amsterdam. The same year a company of 
merchants at Deippe, and St. Maloes in France, 
sent an ad venturer, and founded the Town of Que-
bee, 

The sufferings of the Sagadehoc colony, under Cap
tain Popham, were very severe tluough the winter. 
They lost their store house by fire, and their presi
dent by death, an~ the next year they all returned 
to England with their new president, 

This year the London Company, sent out Captain 
Nelson, with two sh~ps and one hundred and twen-

. ' ; 
ty persons, to James Town; and Captain Smith, 
who became their president, embarked with seventy 

, 

others; and after exploring the several rivers upon 
the coast of South Virginia, joined th~ settlement 
at James Town, which now amounted to two hurr
dred souls, 

1607 
• 

160S 

, 

1609 
, 

This year the Reverend Mr. Robbinson, removed with 
his people, from Amsterdam to Leyqen. , 

, . 
The council for South Virginia resigned their commis-

sion, and a new charter was granted, under anew com. 
, , 

mission, bearing date May 23, 1609. The council ap-
pointed Sir Thomas West, Lord De la War, governor of the, 
colony: Sir Thomas ' Gates, hi's lieutenant; Sir George 
Somers, admiral '; Sir Thomas Dale, high marshal: Sir 
F,erdinand Wainnlan', general of the horse; and Captain 
Newport, vice admiral. ' 

' In JUlle; Sir Thomas Gates, Admiral Newport, and 
, .. • 

-

• 

, 

, 

, 

, 

, 
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Sir George Somers, with seven sbilps, a k'etch and a pin
nace, with fiv'e hundred souls, men, ' women, and chil-

o 

(Iren, sailed [Fom Falmouth for South Virginia; but they 
were separated in a violent storm, in 'crossing the Bahama 
Gulf, and. Sir George Somers lost his ship upon the recks 
of Bermuda; but saved his crew and people; where they -

• 

remained· until ' the next May; when they embarked in a 
vessel of . own building, and sailed for James Town.,
The other vessels arrived sll;fe in v'i,rgilnia, and 'augment
ed the colony to the number of five hundred. Capt. 
Smith, their President, had returned ,to England, in conse-

o 

quence of. 'a severe burn,. fllom an exp,10sion of gun-pew-, . 
der, and Francis 'West,' his suc€essor, soon followed, and 
left George Pierce' to preside over the colony. . 0 

This year the London Compamy appointed Lord 
De La War, governor and captailFl~eneral of South d 

_ _ Virgin,ia, and he embarked f0r Virginia,' with' l ' 
Capt. Argal, and one hundred I and fifty ' men. 
He arrived in James ' River, in ~ the month of · 
June, where he met the whole colony, which now 
consisted of only sixty, who ' had embarked with 
Admiml Somers' -people, whidl consisted, of one ' 

, 

hundred and fifty, and were falling down the 
river on their- way to England. The governor -, 

, 1 , 

persuaded them to retllPll with him, and resume 
, 

the settlement, and thus commenced the first 
~ 

perman~nt settlement in yirginia, ' , , 
o 0 This year, Sir Thomas Dale, and Sir Thomas Gates, 

161q 

5~nt out ' each three hundred people, with cattle, 
• 

I , 

~ swine, &c. for the settlement, .' 1611 

In , the year, 1607 and, 8, Capt. Henry Hudson, ~n 
Englisb'mall ; received a commission from King James, fOF 

- - " I I • '" . ' h 11. I · ! ' f I foreign adventure; and III t e service 0 the East India. , 
,Company, sailed in ~earch of aN. W. passage to India. - , 
-In 1609, he 'left this service in disgust, and prose,.cll ted 

• 

• 
• • 

, 

• 

• 
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his adventure in the service of the Dutch, and on his 
voyage, he entered North River, which he called by his 
awn name. 
This adventure gave rise ta the Dutch settlement, 

at New Netherlands, 
Conception Bay in the island of'Newfoundland, was 

settled' by John Gray, under a patent from King 
I James, 

This year Capt. Smith with two ships, sailed to the 
, coast of North Virginia, te make experiments up
on ' a copper mine, and took out with him Tantum, 
an Indian, formerly carried ta England in 1605, 

I by ' Capt. Weymouth, and touched upon the 
, 

Island Mohanigan, in lat. 43 deg. 30 min. where 
he c0mmenced the whaling business; but failing 

I in this, he made a successful fishing V'oyage. 
I Capt. Smith landed Tantum, or Squantum, at 

-
Cape Cod, and explored the MassadlUsettsBay, 
where he found two French ships engaged in a 
successful trading voyage; from thence he return
ed to England, in one vessel, and left Capt. 
Hunt in the other, who decoyed on board twenty 
Indians, and carried them to Spain, where he sold 

1613 

16>13 

them for slaves, at 201. each, 1614 

This perfidious act proved highly prejudicial to the trade 
with the natives hereafter. \ 

When Capt. Smith arrived"in England, he drew a Chart 
of this coast, and called it N ew-Eng!and which has ever 

, 

continued. 
This year, Robert Bylot and William Baffin, sailed 

from England, in search of aN. W. passage, and 
, 

returned to England, ' 
, T~lis year on a second voyage, they discovered the 

bay which bears the name of Baffin, to this 
day, 

16.15 

1616 

, 
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About this, time a sweeping sickness, amongst the na
tives, desolated this coast, about Massachusetts Bay, and 
the tribe of Patuxet was wholly destroyed. This ,open
ed th~ way for the settlement at New-Plymouth, which 
will be carried forward in the history of New-England. 

I have given this Chronological summary, to shew Ithe 
order of time in which the settlements of Canada, Nova .. 
sc,otia, New-England, New-York, and Virginia commen
ced; as their history forms the most prominent features in 
the history of the United States, and of North America_, 

• 
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• 

• • . 
€AUSES THAT LED TO THE SETTLEMENT OF NEW ENGLAND--

, ORIGIN OF THE PURITANS. 

-
ABOUT the middle of the fourteenth cehtury, appeared in 

England, John Wickliffe, the morning star of the gospel, , 

and forerunner of Martin Luther, the angel of the gospel, 
and laid the foundation of the church in Enghmd. '" 
At this time, that subversion of and religious liberty in 
England, which -rose out of the orman conquest, was in 
its full force; and the power of the popes, rei'gned uncon- ' 
trouledover the lives, properties, and consciences of men, 

, 
in England. In the-midst of this darkness, corrufltion; 

• 

and despotic power of the papal throne, Wickliffe stood 
forth the champion of the gospel, and gave to his nation, 
the first English translation of the New Testament; and 

, , taught, that the gospel was the only sure guide of life and 
manners, and that it ought to be read by all the people. 
He unfolded all those great truths, which became thG ba
sis of the Puritan church, in opposition to all the mysti
cal ceremonies of the Romish church; and taught the ab-

I 

surdity of 1'es,training men to prescribed forms of prayer. 
" 

• 

'" The character of Wickliffe, as a man, a SCbO]i\f, and a ,divine, stoo.d 
11igh ; and his 'morals were irreproachable. . 

VO! .. I. . D -
, , 

• 

• 

, 

-
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Wickliffe was indefatigable in his efforts to reform the 
corruptions of the Papal churc,h; his whole life was spent 
in this great work; and at his death, he left in 1\1. $. about 
two hundred volumes, in illustration, and vindication of the 

, ' 
gospel of truth. These were all ordered to be burnt, 
together with his bones, by the council of Constance, 
in the year 1425. Wickliffe opened the way for Luther; 
but he could not succeed, for two important reasons; 1st, 
because the measure of the iniquities of the Papal churcQ, 
bad not come to the full, until the times. of the council 

of Constance ; and 2d, because the art of printing, (which 
was discovered in his ti'me,) had not commellced its @pe
rations. This became the great instrument in promo-, 
ting the Reformation, under Martin Luther; one centu-

• 

ry after the days of Wickliffe. , 
The labours of Wicklitfe, raised up a sect in England, 

• 

known by the name of Lollar-ds, which were suppqrted 
by the best blood of the nation; and gave such an alarm 
to the Papacy, as ca action a former decree of the' 
fourth Council of La in the year 1215, "That all 
hcreti~s, should be d over to the civil magistrate, 
and be burnt." In the fifth year of Richard II. 1382, it 
was enacted, " That all who preach without license, against 

the Catholic faith, or against the laws of the land, should ' 
be' arres,ted, and kept ,in pl.ison, until they justified them

selves, according to the law and reason of the. holy chu1'ch.'·' 

13y a statute of Henry IV. in the year 1400, it was enact
ed, ~, That if any persons 'zve1'e suspected of heresy, th€ or
dinary might detain them in prison, until they were canon
ircally purged, or did abjure their. errors; provided all"'ays, 
that the judical proceedings against them, w;ere publri

cally ended in three months. If they w~re convicted, the 
Diocesan, or his commissa)'y, migbt imprison and fine them, 
at dis€,J;etioa. J'hose that J'(i! C~sed to abjure their errors, 
or after abjuration, relap.ed, were to be delivered ov'er ,.... . 

• 

, 

• , 

, 
• 

• 
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• 

,to the secular power, and the mayors, sheriffs, or bailiffs 
we're to' be present, (if required,) wl~en the bi shop, or 

, ' 

his commissary, passed sentence; and after sentence,'they 
were to receive them, and in some high place , btiTn th em 

, , 

to death before the people." Here the trial by jU1'Y is 
abolished, and the ecclesiastical law rendered paramount 
to the civil' law, and the subject wrested from the king. , , 

The despotic tyranny and cruelty, that reigned in Eng-
, 

and, under these statutes, down to the time of Martin 
Luther, and Henry VUI. in the 16th Century, cannot well 
be conceived of, nor described. The Wickliffites, or Lol-

, 

lards, were persecuted, hunted, burnt, and destroyed, like ' 
wild beast of the forest, through all this period; until Henry 
VW. severed the kingdom of England, from the Papal See, 
and placed himself at the head of the church, by a special , 
act of Parliament, in the following stile. ' 

"Albeit, the King's Majesty, justly and rightfully is, and 

ougb:t to be the supreme head ofthe Church of England, and 

i's so recognised, by the clergy of these Realms, in their con-
-

vocations; yet nevertheless, for confirmation, and corrob-
oration thereof, and for the increase of virtue of Christ's 
religion, within this Realm of England, &c'. Be it enad
ed, by the authori(y of this present Parliament, that the 
King our sovereign Lord, his heirs, an'd suc~essors, Kings 

of this Realm, shall be taken, accepted, and reputed, the' 

only supreme head on earth, of the Church of England; and 
ihall have and enjoy, annexed and united, to the Imperial 
Crown of this Realm, as ,well the title and stile thereof, as 

all the honours, dignities, immunities, profits, and commo

dities, to the said dignity of Supreme Head of the Church, 

,belongiNg and appertaining; and that our sovereign Lord, 
his heirs, and successors, Kings of H1is Realm, shall have 

full power and authority, to visit, repress, reform, order, 
, 

correct, restrain, and amend, all such errors, heresies, 
, , 

abuses, con tempts, and ellOrmities, whatsoever they may 

• 

, 

, , 

, 

I 

, 
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be, which by any manner ofSpiritl!lal Authority, or jurisdic
tion ought, or may be lawfully reformed, repressed, ordered, 
f,edIlessed, corrected, restrained, or. amended, most to the 
pl ea,sl'lre, oJ Alll,lighty God, and iNcrease of the vi'rtue of 
,Christ's religion; and for the conseryati0n of the peace, 

• 

unity, and tranquility of this 'Realm; any custom, usage, 
foreign law, or foreign authority &c. &c. to the contrary, 

notwithstandi'ng. " 
This act of Parliament, laid the foundation of the Re

formation in England, and opened the way for the revival 
of the principles and doctrines of Wickliffe, and gave per
manence and support to the principles of Luther. This 
act of the Parliament, opened a field of controversy too 
extensive for the ' limits of ·this work; in which a Cran~ 
mer, a Latimer, and many other worthies, stood forth, the 
heroes and champiolJs of the Reformation. " 

, 

The next important step of this important reign, was' 
the suppression and abolition of all the monasteries, and 

I , , 

religious cloisters, those sinks of Popery and corruption, 
which brought an immense revenue to, the crown, and ren-

, 

dered it independent. *' 
Notwithstanding this bold stroke of Henry VIII. had laid , 

,the foundation for the spread of , the Reformation, in Elig-
land; the prejudices, and corruptions.of Popery, were not 
so easily to be rooted out, and destroyed, as the religious 
~loi sters • . The New Testament was translated into English, 
by T indal, in Germany, in 1527, and now spread into Eng
land: but it met with a severe persecutjon, from the bish
ops and prela i efl , and was finally suppressed by the king. 
in 1530, to the great grief of the good people of England. 
The whole Bible had been printed at Hamburgh, in 1532, 

and was no,w transla,ted into English) by Tindal, John Ro-

, 

"'The clear rents of all the suppre5~ed Houses, ~~re ca"t op at 131,6071. 
13s. ~d . per. annum, as they were then rated; out were at least of ten 
times that'value. .Neals Hiitory of the Purilan~. . 

, 

, , 

, 
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.gere, and others, and went into a general circulation, not· 
withstanding all the bitterness of the Papal Hierarchy 

• 

against it. After the persecution and death of Tindal, al5 
.a her,et~c, it was revised and corrected by BIshop Cran
mer, and stiled Cranmer's Bible • 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER II. 1 
• 

• • 

REFORJIl-ATlON CONTINUED. 
, 

• 

WE have now laid the foundation of the Reformation in 

England, and a bloody foundation ilt is. As soon as Henry 
. . VIII. had secured to himself ,the ecclesiastical supremacy; 

he became impatient of that liberty of conscience, and free
dom of thought, and freedom of speech, which the LolJards 
derived from their conversation, with the scriptures; he 

, , 

• 

determined to suppress them, by laiYing the axe to the r00t 
• 

of the reformation, by the six articles which be forced 
through his Parliament, 1539; known by the name of the 
bloody bill. This bill was intitled "An act for abolishing di-

, 
versity of opinions, in certain articles concerning'religion." 

, 
, 

SIX ARTICL'ES. 

('ARTICLE I. That attqe sacrament ofthe altar, after the COD

secration, there remains no substance of bread and wine; 
but under these forms, the ,natural body and blood of 
Christ, is present. ' 

ART. II. That communion in both kinds, is not necessary to 

salvation, to all persons, by the law of God; but that 

both the flesh and blood of Christ, are present, in each 
• 

of the kinds. I 

ART. III. That priests may not marry by the law of God., 

ART. IV. That vows of chastity ought to be observed, by the 
, . 

law of God. 

ART. v. Thal private masses ought tobe continued, which, 

,as it i,B agreeable to the law (i)f God, so men receive ' 

great benefit from them. I 

A~T. VI. That auricular confession is expedient and nece.s" 
sary, and ought tq be retained in tB~ ~1;l\lrcJ.." 

• 
) 

• 'I (Ill (I 

• 
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. It was at the same time enacted, "tbatthese articles should 
, 

be enforced with the punishment of attainder, confiscation 
of property , and death as felons, without benefit of clergy; . 

• 

and that the six articles be read in all the churches, once 
a quarter." 
.' Upon the back of this, the Parliament passed anoth-

• • 
'er act, . the king, \vith the advice of his 
council, to set forth proclamations, with pains and' penal-, 
ties, which shall be obeyed,as fully as an-act (i)f Parliament • 

• 
Acts of attainder were also passed against sixteen persons, 
for denying the supremacy, and for suspicion of crimes; and 
even without trial by judge or jury. 
, Thus we see, that amidst this fair field of ,the Reforma-

• 

tion ill' England, has sprang up 'a despotic persecution, as bit-
, . 

tel' as caB be found in the annals of Popery. A persecu-
tion that went with Henry to his grave, and opened the 
way for the fire and the faggof, in Queen Mary's reign. 

In the reign of King Edward VI. son and heir to Hen
ry VIII. the severities of this bloody persecution, were 
greatly relaxed, and the liturgy of the Church of England 

, 

was introduced, as it now stands; and a most riged uniform-
ity of worship established. To enfor0e this, caused great 
-divisi(i)lls in the nation; the Catholics assembled a mob of 
more thwn 1 b,oOO men, 'a,nd derna\ilded a , restoration of the 

, 

iiix articles, a suppression of the ,Bible, &c. which was 
s.uppressed by the arm of the military • 

. - The severities of Henry VIII. were considerably soften
ed down, in the short reign of Edward VI. who died in 
the sixteenth year of his age; but they wei:e renewed, 

• 
witll aggravated severity, in the bloody reign of Queen 
Mary. She attempted to suppress the Reformation, and 

• • 

restore Popery, with all its rigours. ' To enforce' this, 
the acts of Richard II. and Henry IV. for burning here

-tics , were revived. ' Under these acts, fell a John Rogers, . 
• 

a Heoper, a Saunders, a Taylor, a Feunar, a Cranmer; with 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

, 

• 

• 
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• 

a host _of other worthies, whose praqse is in the chu·rch-
• 

{\s. Bishop Bonner, who became the champion of perse·, 
.. cution, in this bloody reigl}, cOhl,ld witness 277 victims, . 

of his cruel and unrelenting rage; besides oth€r perse
cutions, too numerous to be detailed. Amidst these cm-, , 

• • 

el persecutions, the Lollards concealed their sentiments, 
, 

and their persons, in their <";lW)l. country, or fled into f?r '-
eign lands ; some into France, Holland, Germany, -and 

, 
Switzerland; where they might enjoy their religion, with-
out fear or restraint. At this time, they ' carried with" 
them the Liturgy of King Edward VI: ; but a company . , 
at Frankfort in Germany, set aside the Liturgy, and 

, 

.adopted that form of worship, which has contillued in the 
Puritan churches to this day: Although the sentiments, 
6r principles of the Puritan _church, commenced with 
Wic1{l'iff'e, about the ' middle of the ·fourt~efith c€ntury ; 
yet their regular fGrm 'of worship, was not established 
until this time, 1556. This inv~lved the question 'of uni
formity, in the mode of worship, -and occasioned Some 
warmth of sentiment and feeli,Flg, which led them to ap'" 
ply to Mr. Calvin, at Gene/va', the' great apostle ' of , 

, . ' t 
zerlaFld, who rephed, "That he had read the Englisn , 
Liturgy, and found in it many toleraole weaknesses, which . 

• 

coul(!, not be amended at first; btlt that it 'behoved the, 
le~rned, gr~ve, and godlyrhinisters of Christ, to enteJ.'-~ 
prise furthe'r, and to set' tip something more ' filed ff(!)ID\ 
rust, and p~rer. Since the Reforrrb tioFl i's 0verfhrown 'i~~ 

,England, and a church is to be set up in another pl'ii<le, 
where you are at liberty to . establish what order is 

, 

most for edification; I cannot tell what they mean, . wllo 

-

, 

. are so fond of the leavings 0f Popish dregs." T~is . ~ind

led a fire, which divided the church, and the one part - ' 
removed to Geneva, where they settled, under the ap
pe.llation of Puritans; and the others continued iu Ger
JD.any, under the appellation of Conf.ormists ,~ ' and these: 

, 
• 

-
• • 

, 

• 

, 

-

• 
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, 

terms, withl the different modes of worship, have contin-
ued to tlLl,is day. , 

, The persecutions of Queen Mary, still rage~ in ' Eng-, 
where she attempted to establish , an inquisition of 

laymen, to 'increase the severities of her I bloody 'reign , 
against heretics ; but the hand of God was against her, , 
and slLle .died, before she had accomplished her purpose, 

J.558, in the forty-third year of her age. Thus we see 

how God makes use of his own ~nstrt;Imenls, to accom

plish his ,purposes. 
, Henry VHI. had opened the ' way for the Reformation 
in Englaml; Edward VI. had established the Liturgy; " 

-
but j,t was left to the bloody persecutions of Queen Mary, 
to open the way. for the exiles, in a foreign land,.to shake 
off the Litl)rgy, the last trappings of popery, and establish 

\he free amd pUrt~ worship of the gospel, in the Puri tan 
, 

church. Who that surveys the g,overnment of God, in 
the dispensations of his all wise providence, has ever fail. 
ed to see, that he often, and most generally, works by the 
corruptest passions of his crea,tures, in order to bring 
into actioon, the virtues of his saints; and thus makes 
them the iflstruments of , accomplishing his all wise, and 
hol:r purpeses ; and al,so that the greatest, and most im
pOl1tant events, generally result £rom the smallest, and 
mast unexpected causes. The whole page of sacred and 

profane histoI:Y, ' corroborates this rema I w instan
c.es in the sequel, will be sufficient for our urpose, to' 

• 
copfirm i.t. ( I 11,,, 
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CHAPTER III. r 

, 

• 
'C'AUSES THAT LEO TO THE SETTLEMENT OF ,-NEW ENGLAND-

I "It 
HISTORY OF THE PURITANS CONTINUED. ' 

t .:J""" 

In our first chapter, ,was disclqsed the origi,n o( the-IJ,rin-
ciples of the 'puritan church, in the rise of Wickliffe: and in 
the 'last 'chapter, was unfoldep the distinct formation of the , 
Pllrit~n church. It is now our task to trace the rise, and . ~ 

progress, 'of this little church, to the settlement of ,New.;' 

England, and shew what n;ighty wonders God has V(rough~ , 
for them, and by them; what a mighty mass he has already . , 

caused to be leavened, and how he will go on to work by his 
r f • I 

special means, until he shall cause this little leaven to leay-
en the whole lump, in the ' consumm.ation of the grea~ mil· 
lennia1 day' .. ' . 

.[. fir'" •. 
, Upon the accession of 'Queen Elizabeth, 1558, sht" 
found ' her Ui1 glIom so t~rn ' ~ith' reli'gious ' di5sension~, It~hat 
she suppressed all preaching; by' proclamation, and cdn
fmed the service of the church, to the reading the g~sp~l, 
and the ten commandments, without exposition, togethJ r 
.. ,"''''),.. , 

with the hturgy ahd creed. ' 

Th'e exiles rejoiced in the a~ces~sion of the Queen, by 
-their' multiplied addres§es, "arid' congr~tulations, an~ pre~ '-

" ."" -1\ .. n'" J ..... t,( 
, 'par'ed to settle-thelr disputes In one mutual harmony; return 

.., t1 r 11 j t t ( 1 f . 01 t m 1_1I 
to England ' d complete tne reformation. To promote 

. I ' " .. ~ . II I j . , t, d'J 1. {). 
tlllS, Gua one ofthe chlefdlvmes of ZUflch wrote the fo . 
l'Owing adVice to Dr; ' Maste~s, I ph'ysician to he~ Maj~~fy. ' 
" II 'wish the reformers afu6~gst us, would not hearke~ t~q 

( I. -'~ CUI 1 ~:.a j K -. 
the counsels of tliose' men, wno when thev saw tbat Poperv: , 1 I Ji ' , " n -1. II ,tIl 
COll d not oe hon"estlydefended, nor entirely retained, would 

use all artifices to have th~ ou~,w,ard face,of religion to r.emain 
mixed, uncertain, and doubtful' ; so that while an e"vangel!.'" 

I ~ t. 1 t i .14 L ~ JU · 

ioal Feformation is pretended, t~0se things shou'ld be 'O'btru:.?' 
d d th h "h ' h' h P'l'l '" "k 1" 'sou >d e upon e c llr~ , w. IC }VI, ,~a e the r~turmn~J:iar.:& 
to Popery, Superstition, and Idolatry very easy. We have 

had the experience Qf this in Germany for some years, and 

, , 
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know what influence such persons may have. Their Coun
sels seem, . to a carnal judgment, to be full of modesty, and 
well, fitted for carrying on an uni versal

1
agreement; and 

we may well believe, th~ common enemy of our salvation . ' , 
will find out proper instruments, by whose means the seeds 

, 

of Popery may still remain among you. I apprehend that 
in the first begi~ning8, ~hil~ m~n may i tudy to avoid 'givi!1g 

" t . ",,( 
some small offence, many thll1gs may be suffered under this 
colo~r: that thpy 1vill be cont'inue'a btlt a little time? and yet 
aft~rwards it will 'scarce be pos~ible, by all the endeavours 

f' I fJ I ) . -
that can be used to get them remo1)ca; at least WIthout g?'cat 

• , ~ I 

st?'ugglings." They acknowledged the correctness of the 
d 'd ' I " advice an promIse to comply; yet t ley grew slack; but , , ' 

the Queen obtained an act of supr~macy, and the establish-
. '(1 ,i~ 1 UII ~ • 
Il1g the common prayer. The act of supremacy, gave flse , 
to the new 'court, of High Commission,*' both of which , 
clothed the Queen with the despotic powers of her father, 

. 'tl ... \) I 

Henry VIII, and were in sorr.e measure, as despotically 
abused. All Papists ' refused th~ oath of supremacy, but 

'1 I , I 1 ' 
the Puritans took it under certain explications and injunc-

, , ' 

tions. The differences about modes, and forms amongst 
• 

the 'exiles, were apEarently healed; but the di sposition of 
~ (' - - , jf. -

the crown, to establish a uniformity of worship continued 
" n ~ t & 

to distract the parties, and check the progress of the Ref-
~I I l' 1(', 1 ' 1 ~,.. f."f 

ormation. ~Under this point of uniformity oJ worship, the 
Of' 1 "'" ~ , 

cou~t Rarty claImed, that Hie church of Rome was a true 
church a;;til' 'it liecame corrupted under the universal su-

, ? I I '1 , , 
premacy ofthe Popes, and that the Hlerarehyofthe Romlsh 

,r • h ') , f h h h Th church was a correct appendage 0 t e true cure • e 
" .,2 'f'~ . U'I~ 

Puritans maintained that the Romlsh church, was corrupt 
. I I • ' 

, 'J1hi81 edurt had fun powers to remove froin tbei ~ parishes, bishopriC-s, or 
cures all nonconlOrmists, and to fine, and, imprision, at their di sc retion, all 

• ~~t .. 1.1;. 'I ' f· • such as ilisobbyed dieir orilers, and decrees, They .had fuli powers to send 
for>l~ i1@es~e ~, aDd papers, as proofs ~; " and ev.en use the ra~k a~d torture, III 
obstinate or difficult cases, to obta!n proqfs, In faFt,. thIS JIlgh Comml6-
,siooi was\'n' a111 reWect., an ecclesiastic-al iri96'isition, " • 

v ,d t",'r. t ...... aJ(Jj.,)· fl rtl ." ~ ... 
nil ,8'I1l!),!, ')mo~ 'I( ~ . ~ 'lit!) 0 fl( HIII.I 10 tl')I1~I'1:> X~, r~1 b£ 

• 

-

• 

, 

• 

-

• 

, 
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throughout, and that her Hierarchy, was without the au· 
, 

thority of scripture, or the usage of the apostles ; and here 
they were at issue. Both parties stuck close to their prin. 
ciples, and the church was divided. 

To qui ~ t these divisions, the queen issued commissions 
for a general visitaticqof the chur,ches, under the;direc~ 

, 

tion of a body of injunctions, consisting of 53 ' articles, 
which she injoincd upon all her subjects, to observe and 
obey. , To enumerate these articles will be foreign to the 
plan of this work. Suffice it to say, the visitors made th~ 
circuit of the kingdom; and the churches geuerally con· 
formed, with but few exceptions. The next year, the , 
queen ordered a' uniform confession of faith, to be diffused 
throughout the churches, and the Puritan Bible, which 

' they had translated at Geneva was largely printed, and cir· 
culated through the kingdom. In the year 1760,1 J elm 
Knok, that celebrated Scots divine, returned from Geneva, 
and carried the principles of the Puritan church into Scot
land, and unfolded the principles of the Reformation. This 
was opposed by Queen Mary, then in France; which op-

, 

position caused an association of certain noblemen and 
barons, who resolved to support the Reformation witl:i their 

I lives and fdrtunes. This brought on a collision with the 
crown, which being supported from France, soon broke out 
into a civihvar, which pressed hard upon fhe reforme1s" 
uiltil they obtained the sllpport of Queen Elizabeth. The 
tontroversy was sharp and short, the death of Frari'cis ~I. 
King of France, and husband ' of Queen Mary, toge~h\r 
with the troubles in France, brought on a treaty, ahd" a 
geno/al amm'esty, and opened the way for the caJtl of a 
Parliament to settle the affairs of the nation. 

By this Parliament, the Refarmation . was established in 
Scotland, upon the plan of the Puritan Church of Geneva , 
w~th a confessian of faith, u'pon 'the plan e'f Galvin, and 
th~ .Pope's authority was abolished.. ' , Frarn ,this time~ the 

, , 

, 

, , 

, , 

, 

• 

, 
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King of Scotland became supreme, in all ecclesiastical 

concel'ns, and was governed by g,E;neral ,provincial, and 
,;€lassica:~ • assemblies, which continue )to this day. Not .' 
so in England, the Popish bishops threp.ten{jd the Queen, 

with thespiritua,l thunders :pf the church, unless she su,P
pDessed the R eformatiolil; and kept the kingdom ina state 
of c@ilfusion, and alarm; the miscipline of the church slJIf-
fef(~ d, a,nd religion la~guished. . , 

In 156·J, appeared the celebrated John Fox, who wrote 
the history of the martyrs, which was a v,Gry p9pular work, , 

and struck a mortal blow to Pqpery, at that time. At this 
time, the Popish vestmenh were iNtroduced into the re
fO)1fi1ed churGhes, which gave great excitement and alarm, 

especially amOllgst the Puritans, who called in question 
the lawfulness of wearing habits thai had -been consecrated 
to id@!ll).trous, and supersti tious uses; and which were the 

• 

v;ery marks and badges, of bhat religion, they had reno~lllc-
-

ed. ' T.he Queen was decided, aqd the clergy yielded, gener-, 
ally; hut the nonconformists were depwived of their livings, 
which brought on a paper war, in which the Pur.itans enga- , 
ged so warmly, that they were foreclosed from the liberty 
of publishing, by a decree of the court of Starchamber, 
1566. In Scotland they were thr0wn into a civil war, upon 
the re,thl!rn of Queen Mary frmn ,after the death of 

I 

her hllsband Fr~ncis II; but this was soon closed, by means 
of the conduct of the Queen, who was compelled 
to resig;n her crwon to her SOlil James VI. and flee into 

. Elilgla,ad, where she died by the Lland of the executioner; 
aftEJ r a confinement, of about eighteen years. 

,Thf.!. intmduction pf bhe ,Pop}sh habits, at this time, i,nto 

England, droye, the PlJIritans gener-ally, [rom the church, 

, and 0pe,~\,ed a breach that has ,never been healed. They 

Jexc;:lajrlil'ed, 'mere bitterly than be£dre, against the Hierar-
, 

chy, fiheir vestJ'r!!:~nts, the uniOlilr of temponal, and ecclesias-

t ical . Il'·(j)~fi r, .aad th~ir ti tle .... '\, llll alS being u'lilscri ptua I 
-

\ 
-

• 

, , 

, , 

• 
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They lamented the want of godly discipline, they objected 
, . f! T 

to set forms of praye r, the reading the apocraphal books, 

I in the churches: they disapproved of festivals, or saints 
. , ' ).1: 

days, also of the cathedral mode of worship, of singing , . . ... -, , 

prayers, and chanting psalms by ~?rn ~ . ~ They 09Jected tp 
singi llg the cross in baptism, ,the use of god-fathers, and 
god-mothe rs, in exclusion of the parents. In these ob

jcetions they adhered, and ' gave '! up their livings. They , , , 
we re closely 'watched, and suffered bitter persecutions, 
ev,en under the protestant rcigu' o'f Queen Elisabeth'. At 

, '0, I I 1 

this time, their persecution in France, and Holland, was 
, 

t r I. , 

bitter and terrible; they were ready to be devoured by 

their enemie". 
I 

I 'will close this ~hapter with the followibgexa'mi~~tion 
I • . ' '... ~1 I '" fl('l 

of the Rev. Mr. Axton, rllllllster of Morton Corbet, who 
. r ~, J 

was cited into the Bishop's court. ' 
- '0 .,. ~, 1«-

Bishop. Now Mr. Axton, I would know of you, what 
, t, ~ rI .. ,}-( 

you think of the <;alling of the Bishops of England? . . , - ~ 

Axton. I may fall into danger, by answering tliis ~ues-
. '."'.',' '}~ '1 

tion. ' , 
, '9. I \1'-" 

Btsh. I may compel you to anw;er, upon yo1J.r oath . 
. Jjxt. But I may choose Fwhether l) \vill 'iurswer ~POll 

. ' ,i .t :) )IT! 
oath or not. I am not bound to bring myself IlltO Ganger ,; 

, ""f "I ... l..~ 

but because I am persuaded it will red()und to God's' glo-. 
e • 'f ~I '..} 

ry, I will speak, be the consequences what they may'; and 

I ' . 1 ' ['of l S " 't"l t I cj [ 11 b fl 'll' '1 at'l:\.\ tJ'ust In t le 7.0 y 'P~nt, la s la. e WI mg to Ie III 
" -, ' '1£' Pf1rt" 

defence of the truth. " ." > < 
~ . ~ I "", Q'-J J ) .... ; ;,;;17 I 

Bzsh. Well, what do you thwk of my call1t1g ? 
J' • ,I( rI ,~.

A ,xt. Y all are not lawfully called to be a bIshop, ac- ~ 
• f 1 f{I , 'c l " .... '.:) I.· ~ 

, 

, 

cordtng to the word"of God. 
~'f l~ <I 
Bish. I tllollght so ; but why? "'W:Hl I ')~ '''~ (\ -

Axt. For three reasons, 1 st, beause 
~tlf~' I 1 H~')' 

dai'neQ oy the consent of the Eldership. 

• 
" 1" t J ~ (,/i: you was 110 01'-

)' .".J 

, • - (I" /J <,' 
Bish. But I had the hands of three or four bishoEs.'1 >. , 

~ .. . r,' ... O .... 1)~~· E I..~'\ , ~. v ;~, '...,' ,):I~ 

1') I /:Ill 3(l til'" 1)0 I. I J 'I l'Us\rj 
I 10(" 11,ftI'll" ·,d (\~ . .,., J)()O~ ", fJ'I'J£lr , 

• 

, 

( 
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Jixl. But that was not the Eldership St. Paul speaks , ; \ 

of, 1 Tim. iv. 14. 

Bish. 'What is your second reason? , , , 

./lxl. Because you are not ordained bishop over one 
" I 

, flock; nay you are not a pastor over any ,one congrega-
, 

tion, contrary to the 1 Pet.' v. 2. " Feed the flock," and 

Acts xiv. 23. from whepce 'tis manifest that there should · , 

be bishops and elders, through every congregation. , 
Bish. What is a congregation? , 
./lxl.Not a whole diocese '; but such a number of peG-

, , ,~l 

pIe as ordinarily assemble in one place, to hear the word 

of God. 
, 

, Bish. What if you had a parish six or seven ~iles 
'- - I ... . ., 

long, where maJlY could not come to hear, once in a , 
t ' .;. , 

quartJ r of a year? 
< ' 

./lxt. I would not be pa§tor over such a flock. 
,,( , ' I 

Bish. What is your third reason . 
.. ' J i.t... . 

./lxt. Because you are n0t chosen by the people. Acts 
J J A· t " 

xiv. 23 • ./lnd they ordained Elders by election in every chu1'ch, _ 
, at ' , 

by the lifting up oj hands. ~ 
I I , "II 

Bishop's Chancellor. How came you t1) be , parson of 
~q" I '1 ~ '. ~ . 

r- -Morton ,Corbet? 
1 ~ fl I 

./lxt. I am no parson. , 
I I ~o j 

I f 

1 
) \ 

• Chan. Are you then a vicar? 
,1 t .J... . .J', 

./l~ tb No, I am !l0 Vicar, I abhor those names a~ anti- 1 

christian; I am a pastor of the congregation here. ,j fI 

Chan. Are you neither parson nor ~icar; how then ,do, 

Y0Q. hold your living? 
./lxt. i' receive these tempor~l things o~ the .people" . 

because i being their pastor, do mil?ister unto them of -, -
spiritual things. . , ~ 

Chan. If you are neither p_arson, nor vicar, you mu~t.;" 

reap no profit. I , " 

, ./lxt. 'Do 'you mean good faith in that YG~ say? 
, 

• 

Chan. Yea, if you will be neither parson nor vicar, 

there is good reason why another should. ' 

" 

• 
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Bish. You must understand that all livings in the church 
, ani given to parsons and vicars, and not to parsons and 

, 

ministers. How were you chosen pastor? 
.!lxt. By the free eJection of the people, and the conseFlt 

of the patron. After I had preached about six weeks; 
"" . 

by way of probation, I was chosen, by one consent, oy them 
all ; a sermon was then preached by one of my brethre n, 
setting forth the mutual duties of pastor and people. I 

I Bish. May the bishops of England, ordain ministers? 
• .!lxt. You ought not to do it ) in the manner you do ; 

, 
that is, without the consent of the Eldership; without suf· 

, 

ticient proof of their qualitications, and without ordaining 
them to a particular congregation. (. 

Bish. Well Mr. Axton, you mllst yield somewhat to me, 
and I will yield somewhat to' you; I will not trouble 
ybU for the cross in b'apti~m, if you will yield fue 'Sur-
plice ; but sometimes, it shall suffice. " 
• .!lxt." I can't consent to wea~ the Surplice, 'tis against 

my . I trust by the help of God, I shall never 
put on, that e, which is a mark of' the beast. 

Bish. Will leave your flock for a Surplice? 
.!lx t. Nay, will you persecute me from my flock for a 

Surplice? I love my !lock in Jesus Christ" ~nd had 'rath-. ~ . 
er have mx right arm cut , off, than be remove~ from my 
flock. - .... 

• r 

Bish. Well, I will)not deprive you this time. 
k ' I .... • "I 

.!lxt. I beseech you, consider what you do in removing 
.1 < 

me ,from my flock, seeing I am not come in at the window, 
or by Simony, hut according "to the institution Of esus 

Ch
' 1 lJ 

nst. 

1 

• 

'" Bish. You in refusing the fJurplice, are disloyal to 'fhe , 
queen, and shew a contempt of l ler laws. ." _ • 

- - " 

.!lxt. You do me a great injury, in charging me with dis-
loyalty' " and especially, when yp u call me, and my .)b~eth-

• . , ) It' J c: ..l 1: \\ 

ren, traitors, and say that we are more troubles?me,than 
, 

the papists. 

• 
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13ish. I say still, the p,apists are afraid to stir; but you 
• 

~re presumptuous, and, disquiet the state, 
Axt. If I Or any that fear God speak the truth, doth 

this disqu:iet the state? The papists 1lave for twelve years, 
been plotting treason against the queen and the gospel, 
a!1d yet this doth not ,grieve you. Blit I am a true and 
faithful subject ' to h~r majesty; 'also I do pray daily both 
publicly, and privately, for her majesty"s safety, and 'for 

" her long and prosperous rei~n, and for the overthrow of 
all her enemies, and especially the papists. I do profess 
myself an enemy to all her enemies, and a friend to all 
her friends; therefore if you have any conscience, cease 
to charge me with disloyalty to my prince. 

Bish. In as much as you refuse to wear the surplice, 
• 

which she has commanded, you do in effect deny her to 
be ,supl'eme governess, in all cases ecclesiastical, and tern-

• • 

poral. . , 
. Axt. J. admit her majesty's supremacy so far as if there 

• 

is any error, in the gQvernors of the church, she has power 
to reform it; but I do not admit her to be an ecclesiastical , 

.J elder, or church governor. , I 

. Bish. Yes, but she is; and hath full p~wer, and author
ity, all maimer of ways; ~ndeed she doth not administer 
the sacraments, and preach, but leaveth those things to us. 

, 

But if she were a man~ as she is a womaIf, why might she 
not preach the word of God as well as we? 

Axt. May she if she were a man, preach the word of 
r 'I I . ' , 

God; then she may admllllster the' sacraments. 
~ I ' • 

,Bish. This does not follow, for you know faul preach-
\ J L -

ed, yet he did not baptize. 
Axt. Paul confesses, that he did baptize, though he was 

=lent specially to prea~h,' J ~ " . 

Bish. Did nQt Moses teacb'the people, and yet lie was 
. "I) r t J LlIf J . , ' 

their CIVI governor • 
./lxt. Mos~s' c alling, 
, • Id Jv'U 

VOL. I. 
was ' extraerdinary. 

II ' in IJ ! II 

Remember 
• 

. ' 

, 

• 

, 
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tn~ king of Judah, how he wouJdl Il1a've ~sac'rificed in fht: 
" ~'emple of God. Take rleed, now 

'offices which God has distinguisHed. 
Bish. You see how he ruhneth. , 

, , 

you confound those 
i 

• (J 

,I, I ,£1 

, j \ d 

'"Rick. Y 011 speak very corifidently, and rashly. • /' I. 

Bish. This 'i's his ;rrogt n't stirit~ , Thus it dosed, 'and 
'", rr· 

Mr. Axton was removed from his flock, and went in'to 
, , 

voluntary banishment. T 1 I " 

, , I have given this conference at large, to shew the char
acter, and power of th~' high cO'~ rt'or comhlission,' as we'll 
:as the powers of the queen; and the critical situa ion of 
~the Puritans. The q~leen was a protes'tant at heart, an'd 
A • ' f "h 'I 1 r! ' \" t " T a ti,!'~ supporter 0 t e protestant cause; but hke .."uther, 
she judged it good ,polic'y to retain as fmuch of the tr3!p '" 
p'in'gs of Popery, 'as ·were 'necessary :to secure tbe tran
, uility ~f her thi'onej and 'tnai"hfilin ' her in'fiuelke, aDd Fe
spectability a'ffiongst the protestanf rpri'Dces df Europ'e. 
'Luther was obliged to ad 'ilie 'same part 'in Germany, and 
fCharles V. attempted'to act\ be fame part; when lIe p'ro

, posed hi's Int~ri 'm ; but 'this was too ~I'oss for either!pa'lty, 
'acnd waJ ~eject!,!d bJ' both~ The liberties of Switzerland, 
-enabled ZUJ'nglius' and 'Calvin, &ito go one step fud:her in 
}~rt;oving th~ I tr~pplngs of 'tIle IPapal church, andl God in 
'his alwise _providence ma~e them 'the great instruments 
'of laying the foundation of the 'Pluihiri CHurch,' and in 
thus preparing 'hi's 'true church to enter the 'modern Ca-
naan. , , 

, 
R'EMAItKS. I 

, Tt4E ,sentiments of 'the Puritans with their partisan~ , 
crept into Parliament, where a motlbn 'was introduced for 
:th'e 'ft!moval of many Popish su.pel;stitions, from the p'rot
estant church. The queen resented the attempt, sent'for 
the member, and fdrba'de' hiin 'the house. This goes to 

, ~ 

• 

, 

, 

, 
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shew the high popularity of the queen, and the sQvereign 
use she made of it, for the preservation of good order, and 
tranquility in her kingdom. The seeds of Popery had 
been long sown, and born.e fruit in 'England ; the~ civil 

'~'..:J . 

and religious government~, had been so long and. so. close· 
. I I \ 

ly i~terwoven, that the good ? f the, ~rown, a!ld 'ev en the best 
interest of the Protestant cau~e, . rendered the" measures 

I IYZ .' 
of the queen highly proper. The English nation at that , - . 

time, as well as the nations on the continent, were no 
, .. 'II -.I 

more, a~d no better prepared to receive, and pract~e the 
pure doctrines and principles of the Puritan 'church, than . -
the old stock of the lsraelites, who went out of Egypt, 

, I , 

were prepared, to enter the land of tCanaan. ,.As in the 
one ' case so in tbe other, God chose a long succession Of 
r:.ean~, ' to ' prepare the~ f~r this 11i'gh privilege; and in hi~ 
own.cilue time, bestowed it up,on ,them. The corrupt state 

.... :it J I ~ . 

of tbe eburch and the nation, continued the persecutions 
1 P I I I' J ,I ~ \ I I . 

:of the l;1igh court of commission, i'gainst the Puritan 
. ... t"'" I 

cle{gy:, through the long and Prot1.,S ta~ t · reign of Queen 
Elizabeth. Although_H~he became . the J?l,I II adi urn, of the . 

Protestapt cause in E~ro.pe, an~ ~eld ~he < balan~es for 
!its sup,port, bo~q , in England, Ger~any, rra~ce and Ho!
land 'a I whicb rendered ber reigl1 glorious, yet from 

'~f . ' , ~ 1; ( 

~h~ D§ces~ity of Jhi~gs, ~he. tunt?n c~~ r~h,. waJ s~ffef~d to 
,j"no-,uish under the 0ppJieSSlOn of her enemles', f)OWIl to tile 

¥' 1::)' q ) L hu, ,. 
.time, of her death. 

I. til I 11"1' '1 - . 
, 

, btl 

, 

I (I II HI: u<J, "H J 1 ll.t(Wrr I(lua • II t.(1"Aj "'1 
01 , "Il 
JC''Iq orlj HI 

I r I rfl t ) ['Iff" • II n 'lliq ojo iq'.l ~ 
I 1 'IU d I cf , til I J 1£ lOlIl!::l :m 
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CHAPTER V. 
, ' • 

, . .. • 

HISTORY OF THE PURITANS CONTINUED. 
, I I {""I 

ALTHOUGH the persecutioHs of the COllFt of Star-Cham:. 
, , , 

ber, and High Commissions, had ground into . dust the, l?u .... 

ritan ,Church in 'England, by their fines, imprisonments" 
• 

and n\movals from office, duri.ng the reign of Queen Eliz- J 

abeth, yet the sufferings of the Puritan clergy, hac\ so far 

awakened the sympath,ies of the natian, as to excite an . 
extensive feeling of commisseration ;, this paved the. w;ay 

for an · extensive spread of. their principles. UponJhe 
accession of James I. tills extensi~e diffusion of the prin~ 

ciples ' of t~e , Purital~ churcl,l, found its way intp ,. Par-
o 

'liament, and opened the door for the correction of many 
, 

'of the corruptions and abuses, }Vhich had been so offen-
I 

sive in the la~t · reign, and so oppressive to the Puritan 

clergy. The Puritan church had flourished much I,llone 
in Scotland, under tbe reign of James, than it had done 

in England, which led king J ames to make ~his pl,1bJic;::. 
declaration in the General Assembly of the kirk of Scot
land, at Edinburgh, 1590. "Blessed' be God, that I ~wil~ 

born in the lime of the , light <4 thE( gospe,l, and in , su~\l 
a place as to be king oC s!l~h a church, the si~cerest, pj , ' , 

rest kirk in the world. The, chu~ch of Geneva, IEeep , 

• 

Pasche and Yule, (easter and ,christmap,) what .~1.ave l ,thy~ 

for them? They have no institut)·ions. As for , aur neigh; 
I 1 J t 1 , 

bour Church of England, their service is an evil mass in 
, I .. 

Euglish; they want nothing of the mass but the Liturg}j. , ) 

I charge you my good ministers, dqqor£, elders, . nobles, 

gentlem'1 lJ , and barons, that ye l~tand to }~?uJ] purit~J .~lJd 

to exhort the people to do the same; :j.pd I £or9poth'1 ~,s 

l~ng las I brook, ~y life shall ,maintain il1~, ~ante." , .ppon 

, 
• 

• 

• 
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his leaving Scotland, to possess the throne of England, he 
gave public thanks in the kirk of Edinburgh, "That he 

. -
had left both the kirk and , kingdom, in that state which 
he i.nteNded not to alter any ways, his subjects living in 
peace." All this was well as · far as it went, yet ·, lames 
When he entered England, entered upon untried ground : 
and when he wore the English crown, he entered upon 
ullitrie<il scenes; that same magic which has eVI'! r changed 

" the ' of the people, into a tobl 'of the crown, by ap· 
, poill!lting him Prime Minister, wrought the same chailge 

in Ki'ng James. He found the supremacy of the kingdom, 
vestea. in the inquisi tions ,of the courts of Star·Chamber, 
al)d High . Commission, and that purel church wni~h he 

, 

, 

thanke<il God , in Scotland, that he had lived ' to see, was 
ground 'into the dust in England; 'and that the peace of 
his kingdom as w,ell as the safety of his crown, required 
his B0mage to the8.l1 high ecclesiastical courts. When - ' , 

the Puritans appro-it6:hed the throne with a petition for 
, , 

redress of grievances, James, lika Queen Elizabeth, be· 
ca:me a firm Englisman, and met tbem with a steady reo 

ply, "No bishop, no king." Thi~ gave g~eat offence to 
tHe kirk of Scotland, and kindled a fi1re; to quiet thTs , 
James summoned a conference at Hampton court, by proc· 
.1arn'ation ofthe bishops of the Ch~rcn of E~lgland, and the 
ministers' of the church of Scotland, to deliberate upon 

, 

questions in controversy. In this ' proclamation, Jame~ 
, 

declares, " That he was already persuaded that the con· , 
s.titution of the Church of England, was agreeable to God's 
wG'rd, and neat to the condition of the p~imitive church ; 
'yet because he had received iMormdtion that some things 

• • ~ I • t l' It ~ " JI • 
_, ·Illdt' were' sca.ndalous, and gave offence, he had appoInted 

a r'n'eebl'lg' fo be held before ' him it? council, of divers 
'h ' 'l"'d ' 1 I ' d tr'I'I1'} " l ' I' 'bls ops, an of ler earne men; at.w llC 1 consu tab on he 

\ I t.! , ~ - 1 [' " d ' f O )"" f h' h h'op'ed to < oe ueHer Ill ~orme 0 lle state 0 t e c u rch 

I I YO, I h ' 'I r " HI I ) ' I l. I ", , h a.nd W let leT t ere were any suc 1 errors III It; m t (; 
, 

, 

, 

I 

, 

, 

, 

, 
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IJlean time he commanded all his subj'e~ts· not to publish 

~n.¥ thing aga,il!lst the state ecclesiastical, or to gather suI:>' 

" sc;:,rip.tioEs, or make supplicat~ons, being,resolv.ed t<~k maj{e 

it appear b:y their chastisement,' };u;),W far such ail manne.1; 
• 

of proceeding was disagreeable ;to ' him .; f@r He was ~de'-

termined to presJerve the ecelesiasticaJl state in 'the sam.e 
form a.s ,he f@ui'id it established by law, only to reCo,rm 

such abuses as he should 'find~ apflar.ently 'proved." '\ 

The conference was' held accerding to proclamation" 
aHd at the close, o,n the thi'rd Ray, .the king made ,the fol

]@wing speech. "I congratulate, m~self that I am HO),\i 

oeme into the p'l'omised land, that , I sit among grav'e 
, , 

reverend men, that" 'I am ndt 3i' King as' formeFly, 'wirthou!l 

state; nor i1n a pla.ce where beardless boys, would brave 

• 

" me to my faee. I' h alve n'ot caUecl ,.t1J.is assetnbly fOf<any 

innovasi'on, for I acknowledge ,the government eoclesia\Hi-' 

cal, as ilt now is~ to hav'e be'Cn appl'oved by manifold bless,. 

i ngs from God hi mself; bu t ' beea use JIhad ,received some 

complaints of disorders,~ was ~il1ing to remove, them if 
scandalous, and to take notice of them, if but trifling, &c,'l 

Then turning to the bishops,H he , POlilt his hand to his hat 
and said, "My lords I may thank you that these Puritans 

, 

pre~d not fe-F my suprem~cy, fo r if once you w~re :Qu.t 
,nid they in place, I Kn'ew .whmt woh,ld lIecome @f. my sri

premricy, for no bishop, rio king." dThen rishilg <£no¥l lhis, 

d~ air, he said, '11" If this b'e all your party have t@ sa1, \\I" 

wjll 'mak~ them conform, ' or I wiJ:i huty. them «JUt (j)f tpis .' , 

lana:, or else worse.'l • ' 'iJi'he ikj'ng pr@ceeded to 'publish: a 
prodla~ation te the fdllbWiing' eif€€t, I " That itho1;jgh the ' 

ddCtrine Jand disciplihe of the 'e'sthbHshed'chufc.h, were " )ilfS 

eX:cepfi'bu'able;' and agreeable' -t0i'rimifive anti'quity,nevell: 

t19~less hJ had gih n way to a c'ol'lference to fie aT 1!he'!cocoep • 
. ,- ' ftl I" ~ ,. ' r ";t'" L'j " l >:'1 ' i" ! d ' I '. twns 0 1e nOl1-conl'orrms s, 'Wn C'r}ll'Ie l@tH} very S' en:. 

der ; but that some explanations of passages had been yi~fcl. 
eMolfor tl1~ir satiEfac'tion ;l the1Iefi5re? noWih(;Jlfequites ' 3:n~ 

, 
, 

, 

• 

, 
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enjoins all his subjects to colifoFm to it, as the only public 
form establishoo by la1v in this realm; and admonishes 
them not to expect any further .alterations, for that his 

'resolut~ons were absolutely settled. This proclamation 
was accorW1ngly prefixed to the cornman Prayer Book, 

, 
wi,th the amendments, and.it went into , gene'ral use. 

The next year, 1604, James offiet ~is Parli'ament with 
a speech, in wh\ch he flatters the Catholics, and offered 
to meet them half 'Way in religious ceremonies, if they 
would renounce the pope's supremacy; but he goes on 
to laenounce the Puritans, as a sect lmsufferahle in any 
well ordered community." In' this Parliament, the strug
gles of the parties were warm and severe; but the Puri-, -
tans 'Were borne down by excommunieations afld persecu-

tions, arising out of certain new eccle~ia.stical Canons. I 
will enuliRerate a few of these canons. ~Viz. Can. xviii. ' 

enjoins ,bowiElg at 'the name of Jesus. Can. xvii. xxiv. 
xX'v;. &0. enjoin the wearing the ,habits in Golleges, cathe-

, &c. as Cape~, Surplices, Hoods.) , 
, . 

, 

.1 ABST'RACT rRo'M THE BOOK OF CANONS. 

, 

CANuN ·Ill. Says, "That 'whosoever shall affirm that 
, ' 

:the ·Ghilreh 'of England by ' law 'established, :i.s ,not'a true 
and church, , let. him be ~xc!>mmUl:}icated ipso 
,factp,.'<liJil'd lilOt, restored but by the lArch BishOp, after his 
i'epentance, and 'purblic 'revoGation of his wicked error. 

OAN. IV. "Whosoever shall ~ffirm ' that the fo'rm of God's , 

' wms~p in ' the Ohu[bh of England, establi'she'd by 'lll:w, 

• 

ana contail'fed in the Book,of c'o'mmon Prayer" and .admin
'on of the Sa'c)1'am'ents, is a corr'lipt!'superstitious, and, 

, 

'un.!awfult ;worship, o~ contains 'aqy thing ,repugnant to scrip-

·ture, let allin.be excommQ9ic'ated ,wspiacto, an~ not cestor-
, ... \.J -" . • ItjU.J 11, .J(! L t)£ C) ~ II , . .(1 f f ~ J 

rIGA'N'.ttV(- ' Whpsoerer iS'haUJa(fitm " tpa~ iapy 9£ 'the1thitty-

• 

, 
, 

, 
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nine articles of the Church of England, agreed upon iB 
• 
] 562, for a~oiding diveTsity oj opinions, and establishing, 
concentrating the true religion: are in any part supersti
ti~ us or erroneous, or sut h las he may not with a good 

f conscience subscribe tb, let him be excommubicated tP,so 
, ,1 d 

jacto, and not restored," &c. . . 
CAN. VI. Whosoever 'shall ' affirm that Rites and 'Cere

monies of the Church o( England, by law established, 'ar~ , 
wicked, anti-christian, s'Jperstitious, or such as being coni-
manded by lawful authority, good men may not with a 
good conscience, approve, or use, as occasion may require, 
subscribe, lei him be excommunicated ipso jaCto, and not 

restored, &c. 
. CAN. VII. Whosoever shall affirm tJiat the governID'ent 
of England, . by arch bishops, bishops, deacon~, and arch 
deacons, and the ' rest that bear rule in the same, is anti· 

'ahristian, or repugnant to thf" 'word of God, let him be rex._ 

eommunicated ipso ja'cto, and not restored, &c. 
CAN. VIII. Whosoever shall affirm that the form and man

ner of making, and consecrating bishops, priests, and dea
tons, contains any thing repugnant to the word of God; 

, 

or 'that persons so mad'e and consecrat~d, are not lawful: 
• Iy made, or need any other ca<lling, or ordination ta tlieir' , , 

divine offices, let him be excommunicated ipso facto, 'ana 
d& '~J ~, !'lot restore, c, , - , 

r I ( ~ 

.' CAN. IX. Whosoever shall separate' frdm 'the Church of 

Eingland, as it is appr~ved by the apostles rules, and com
bine together in a new b'rotherhood, a~counting~/those 
wHo conform to the doctrines, rites' and ceremonies of tb~ 
Church of England for their communion,' let them lie .ex: 

, . 
~ommunicated 'ipso facto, and not restored, &lce' 

. I • 

CAN. x. Whosoever shall a:f'Iirm that such ministers1as 
refuse to subscribe, to the forinJalld manner of'God?s wor

snip" in the Cnurch lM Englli'rH'l; ~~d 'tlieir adheren'fs ; mify 
truly' take tt themse'lv~s the narne ' of1.another ehiWcl 'f; l{(j~ 
~stablish£dby law, and shall publish that their chutC'fiha~ · 

• , , 

, 

• 

• 

.-
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~.groaned ,under the burden .of certain grie¥ances in);p.osed .on 
them by ~he Church .of .England., le t tihem be.q:c.ommunica- , 

ted, ipso facto and n,.ot rest.ored, &~. " , •. ' 
CAN •. x. Whosoever shall affirm that there are within , -

this realmothef J!1eetings, a~semblies, qr c0ngr~gations, of 
the king's born subjects, than such as are established by law, 

which. may Fightl:y chalknge to themsel¥cs the 'name of 
true aNd lawful churches, let them be excommunicated 

ipso facto, and not restored, &c. ' • . ' . 
CAN. XII. Whosoever shall that it is. lawful for 

• , 

any s.ort.of ministers .or lay perso,ns, to make rules, orders, 
.or c.onstituti.ons, in causes ecclesiastical, without the king's . . , 

authority, and' sha~l sul;>mit to be ruled, and governed by 
them, let hi9 be ex:communicated ipso fa c-to, and not rc

storep., &c. ... , 

CAN. X,CVIII. We' decree, and app()int ' that after any . , 

judge ecclesias1iisal, hath pro.ceed~d j,udi; ially against .obsti-
nate and facti.ous persons, fo~ n .. ot obse~ving}he rites arid 

, , 

cerem.oni,es of the Church of EFlgland, .or. for c.ontempt .o( 
pgblic prayer, n.o j ,udge ad quem shall admit, <w allow .of an 
,appeal, UlnIes~ (he having first seen the original appeal,) th e - , 
party appellant 90 first promiseJ., and \low that he, will faith -
ful'ly keep, and .observe l!oll the rites, and cerem.onies ,.of,th€ 

, 

,- , :phurch.of England,-a~ also the prescriwt farm .of c.omlIl.on 
prayer, and do likewise subscribe the three articles farmer-
ly by tIS " d and dec!area." ~ 

_sr &ere thel1 lis Papery in Jthe apstract, here then is the 

founda~0n, upon WHich t~e Puritan church grew uP. and 
tlourishS!d, here is the, key to ,tqe,,;w.p0Ie mystery, that 

hld ·110 the settlement . .of New-~nglaqd, a,nd the pla.~ t. _ 

ing of the .rurilt~n ~hurch in this.) ~illde,\nes8 .of the, west, 
i bis' mo:d~.rn ,Canaan ·@f G@d. The -.(WNtts Qf Stpr Cham- . 

her, aHd 'High, Commissi.on, hadqgl\lfle ,.g.rleat lengths in 

,thel ~~jg.@ I. ~Qfl lt,Queen ,Elizabeth,, :,to t h\!lIFJl:~~\€'jthe, Pgritanp, 
.hr..eak.llpj'thei ll religi.ous assemhl~es" alJ;l(;l,, ~o)p t4eir ,pastors 

$H:VQJ-\.!J T,;.> 11:ul i .1lJ lie .\IJ\}l~""b bilL ,wr;/. 'f.d f.r,ri~, ~ . ) , 
• • 

, 
• 

, 

.. 
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of their livings, and persecute ' them by anes, and im· 
· . prisonments; but all that was but the shadow of these 

C3Jnons. Here is "a persecution that' excommunicated 
'I l\i'-

the whole Puritan chur:ch, ,boH\. f lergJ; and , l~ity; arove 
them from the congregation of the faithful; stripped them 
df their lawful rights, as English subjects; de'prived' them 

· . of the power of sueing "for dl'e recovery of their)awful 
debts \ subJected tliem to perpetual i'mprisonment f@or life, 
upon 'a writ of Capias; robbed them of the .right of ,Chris '" , . 

tian burial at death; and as far 'as their power extendea, 
b~rrea t hem from the kin".dom of heaven. There is but 
( " 0 . 
on~ penalty wanting, to rend~f these Canons as bittefl in 
1('. I~ > • • \ ~ . ... , 

theIr persecubons, as are to be found III the annals of the 
• • 

church of Rome, " let him be burned to death"" This 
w~~ld' have m'ade th~m com'plefel• . II I • ' 
n , r . 

r , ! ~ 
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CHAPTER VI. 
• 

. ' I 
C AUSES THAT LED TO THE SETTLEMEN'T OF NEW-ENGLAND-

, . 
HISTORY OF THE PURITANS CO'NTINUED. 

t • , , 
J l' 

W HEN King James ga ve his ratification to these Canons, 
4J 

1604, he commanded that they should be diligently observ-
l I I r 

ed' a,nft executed; ami to' enforce this, he ordered them to 
• 

be read once a year in all the churches, before divine,ser-
vice, and that all in ecclesiasticat--authority, should rigid
ly enforce the penalties upon all offenders. These Can
ons, hlpon the back of the powers 'and persecutions of 

j f , I , 

the cOl!l,rts of Star-Chamber and High Commission, com-. , 
_ Jnenced a persecution against the Puritans, unparalleled 
in any other reign, and rendered) t high treason for them 

" J 

even to petition the king, for a redress of th(( ir grievances. 
Instances are recorded, that even counsellors at the 
bar, who were employed in the discharge of their reg
ular duty, as advocates in _the causes of the Puritans, in 

• 

their trials "ih the ecclesiastical courts, were condemn-
• 

ed by said courts, to suffer perpetual imprisonment for life. 
, 

Under this state of things, the Puritans had but one alter-
native, and that was to flee into exile; this they chose ; 
and thousands of them fled their country, and took up 
their abode in foreign lands. At this time the Rev. John 
Robbinson, with his little flock, fled from Norfolk, in Eng
land, and took up !lis residence at Leyden in Hol
land, and planted the Puritan church amongst the Dutch. 
The Puritans were willing to acknowledge that the 
basis of the Church of England, was truly apostolical ; 
hut that her usages, rites, and ceremonies, were many of 
them, to be ranked amongst the worst of the corruptions 
of Popery, and that it was incompatible with their con
sciences, to countenance and ' support them; and also, 
that it was just and right for them to withdraw from 

, 

• 
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such a. cQmmuniQn. A cQnferen,ce ,at thj8 time betweeu ~ 

arch bishQP Laud, (the champiQn Qf the Church Qf 

England,) and the Jesuit Fisher, gave them . the authQr- > 

ity, Qf this high prelate, in supPQrt Qf their resQlutiQn8~. 

"AnQther church, (says his . graeeJ '!Day separate frQm 

R01]} e, if Rome will separate .frQm Chrtst, . and so, far as 

it separates from h,~m, and ,the , £&ith" SQ· far may anQ

ther church separate frQm it. I grant the church QfRQme 

tQ 'be a true church in esoence, the>ugh corrupt in manners , 

and dQctrine ; and CQrruptiQn in manners,. attended wjth 
, 

errQrs in dQctrines Qf faith, is a just cause fQr Qne particu-

lar church to, separate frqm anQther. That cause Qf the 

separatiQn is then yours, fQr yQU thru~ t us frJlm YQu, be-
• 

ca,u1e , w~ called -fQr truth, and redress Qf abuses; fQr .a < 

schism must needs be theirs whose the cause is. The > ' . -
• 

wfle runs fl!l.]J Ol1t Qf ,the mouth Qf QllI;ist, even,agaipst him 

wh,o,gi,ves the Qffence, nQt against, him who' takes it, &c."d 

This confe·ssiQn Qf the arch bishQP, did nQt pass _unnQti- ,( 
• 

ced by the Puritans; but it strengthened the weak, CQn- , 

firm ed the dQubtful and wavering; and was ~ real service .:) 

to, their cause. , • 
... ,; 

At this time ,NQvember 5, 1605, was dj scqvered the fa-& , . 
mous gun-PQwder P!Qt,~ This plot threw the j<.ing,1 thel) 
cQurt" the church and the natiQ.n" into one e:ene.ral ala,rm , .... 

... .... II \ <..J , 

and altho,)l~h it~ w~s $eU, J.1 n,der~tood to, 1~ll-vc l>een a ,Pta'-t1 

pal plot, a~l~ caused J&l~nYfP,apists of the best blQod Qf ~heQ 
natiQn, ~Q ,wipe. oqt the stl!in Vfi~h tlWir bloQ!I up,<m the scaf-f1 . ' . 

fold; yet t~le J?qritans we_r{t b~f-nded with the (j)diu~n, aSrrl 

far as prejudice wit~out c~n.viction, could extend. , ~flilis " 
• • 

alarm call~? ~p an act ,of Parl.iaTfl l(nt, t,hat the eath ofa.}-
legiance to the crQwn, should be renewed thrQughout the 

kingdom; not the usual Qath· of ltHegiance, but an Qath that 

-ackno":,ledged the king as Sttp1'ern~iJ~ea,d of the ChUTChT a.,s 

well a~ of the stal"e. The im'media;f.:i design of -this (oatl~, , 
was JQ suppress Catholic factio.ns;. but •. the Pope intel'- " 

, _ • # "J ' .. 0;:) 1. .. \. j d 1 -' 

• 

-

, 

-
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dieted the oath, aNd forbade th'e Catholics to receive it. 
This led Ki.ng James to remonstrate to the Pope, and re

, proach him with ingratitude "Considering the f1'ee liber

ty 'Oj religion, he had granted to the Papists, the honors he 
, , 

had cOriferrecl on Phem j the fre'e access they had to his person 

at all times; f,the general gaol delivery of all J esuits, arid 
, 

Papist t,;Qnvicts j and the s/1·ict orders he had giv en his judg-

es not . to put the ldws in execution aga~nst them ; for the 

future." Here is a full sample of the kirig's disposition , 
which goes fully to shew that all tliis pet secution was the 
creature of his' will; and that if he hail power to set aside 
the e,xecution (!)f the laws in' favolir of' Papists, he had pow
er- to have favoured the Puritans;- or 'even td have had 
those laws repealed; ' neither of which' we~ecdone in one 
solitary iNstance. \I' ,I " ' Ie 

_Many of- the Puritans whd loved their ki ng,' th~ir coun-' 

, 

, 
try, and their friends, were 'readf'fo u\a,ke' 'great sacrifices 

• 
·in 'their consciences, and steer a middle course, to restrain 
the arm of the law, and the scourge of ecclesiastical perse
cution ; out all thi!j. availed them nothing, if tneyoffend
ed in one point, they were judged guilty of all, and 'con
demned . out mercy. 'To detail rth~ conflicfs'ofthe par
ties thl10ugh fhisreign ;uthe-b'i'tternes's, d uelty and perse:'''' 
C\ltiOl~ ; that pursued the Puritans witli unrelenting fury, 
would swelt this work unnecessarily, and be foreign to my l. 

purpose. JtSufficient has already been noticed to shew" 
" . 

the cause's that led ' to the settlement of New-England, and r. 
. mark 1lhe' ~cha'raet~rs and princi pIes of that Puri'tan ' church , 
tbn l fled1fr0m' th'ese cruel" persecutions into a foreign 
la'Nd, Iilnd rfrom thence into the wilds of America. 

) 1 J: . ~ :~ 1I1 "J ~ ,.I I 
I I 

rf REMARKS. f " , 
. hi!, flt.;" u, ,.J. I 

• 

. ,.,., itS r 1'. 'k' .. , h h >1,\ f t! L'! ' ' f ~\H' H'eal't' oll;iueJ mg IS If!' tea-nus 0 tue ord, who 
I \;. . .. "' f '"'t''' 1; d" A turn 0t11e' "flve-rs"o wa ers a're turne • s the 

persecutiol1~ofPhaJraoh w~rJ absoh~teJy' nec'e,ssary, to drive 
• 

, 

• 
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out the children of Israel, and lead them to unite in their 
journey to their ancient Canaan; so the persecutions of 
King James were also absQl,ptely nltcessary, to drive ;C(l.lt 

, 
this Puritan church, and lead t~em to unite in their pil-
grimage to this modern Canaan. 

As God brought out his ancient church with a high lmnd 
, 

and aN. arm, and planted them in his ancient 
Canaan.; so the arm of the Lord was conspicuously mani
fest in transplanting this Puritan church, from the land of 
their fathers, to this modem Canaan of God. Hall tIle 

• 

powder plot succeeded, (although it was altogether a 
• 

Papal plot,) the resemblance would have been carried 
s~ill ol).edegree further; for the king would have been 
destroyed with his Parliament, in the full career of their 

~ . ' . 

persecutions, as Pharaoh and his host were destroyed, in 
_ J ! ...; 

their p'ursuit, in the ' Red-Sea; but this· was not neces-
" 

sary, for God had reserved him to carry forward the,gre,at 
work, by continuing those persecutions, which should ei
tend into the next reign; and thus give strength ,and 

• 

support to his cause, by multiplying th~ number of pilgrims, 
and thus increasillg and strengthening his church in the . ~ 

wilderne~s. 

• 
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CHAPTER VII. 
, 

C AUSES THAT LED TO THE SETTLEMENT OF NEW-ENGLAND. 

-HISTORY OF THE PURITANS ,' CONTINUED. J 

IN our last chapter, we have fldly disclosed the caUSf:S 
that led to the settlement of New-England. We will 
now disclose the true principles of the Puritans of those 
times, 1605, as published in a Treatise by the Rev. Dr. 
Bradshaw, entitled, "English Puritanism." 

, 

, 
CHAPTER l. , 

CONCERNING RELIGION IN GENERAL. 

'1. "The Puritans hold and maintain the' absolute per
fection of the holy scriptures, both as t@ faith ' and wor-

, 

ship; and that whatsoever is enjoined ,as a part of divine 
!!er~ice,' that cannot be warranted as a part of said s~rip 
tures, is unlawful. 

2. That all inventions of men, especially such as have 
been abused to idolatry, ought' to be excluded out of the 
exercises of religion. ' ' 

3. That all outward means, instituted to express and set 
forth the inward worship of G.od, are parts of divine wor
ship, and ought to be p'rescribed by the word of God. 

, 

4. To institute and ordain any mystical rites, or cel'€-
monies of religion, to mingle the same with the divine 
rites, and ceremonies of God's ordinances, is gross super· 

, 

stition. ' 

CHAPTER II, 
, , 

CONCERNING THE CHURCH. 

1. They hold and m,aintain, that every congregation or 
assembly of men, ordinarily joining together in the true 
worship of God, is a true visible church of Christ. 

I 
, 

, 

• 
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, ' 
2. That all such churches are in all ecclesiastical mat-, , ' 

ters equal; and by the word of GO?, (HIght to haye \he 

same officers,' administrations, orders ' and forms of" wor-

ship. , . ' 
3. That Christ has not subjected any church or congre-

gation, to any other eccles,iastical jurisdiction, than to that 
which is within itself; so that if a whole church or con
gregation should err in matters of faith or worship, no other 

'" h "I ffi ' h ' ' t ,\ d Cruurc' es or splntua 0 cers, ave power 0 censure an 
pllnish them; but only to counsel them. ''\, , 

'4. That every church ought to have her owp spiritua~ 
, u 1 

officers and ministers, resident with her; and those such 
as ' Christ h~s enjoined in the New-Testam~nt, and 'no 

, h 10 
other. ' 

" , , 
" -5'. That every church ought to have liberty to chops~ 

! . t;' I 
her own spiritual officers. , ' _, 

, . , 
6. That if particular churches err in this choice, none but 

the b vil mag,istrate h~s power to controul them; and oblig~ 
them to make a better. , 

, , 

, 7. T/le ecclesiastical o~cers or ministers in one church, 
ought not to bear any ecclesi~stical office in another; and 
tliey are not'to fdrsake their caUi'ngs withou1t just cause, and 

, . 
such as may be approved by the congregatiol{ ; but if the 

, , 
cengregation will not hearken to reason, they are~ t/len to 

• 
appeal tEl the civil magistrate, who is bound to do them ' 
, t' , - , :'!I'HI 
JUs Ice. , 

8. That a church havi,!g ~c~osen its spiritual governors" 
ollght to live in canonicai obedience to them , agreeabl~ 

, • ' .' l' to the wo'rd of- God; and If any of them be sQspended, 

or unjustly deprived by other ecclesiastical officers, the}~ 
are hUnibly to pray the m'agistH te to restore them l they 

' t -, ' th t b th' , , ~: 1 'd ' J t h' ~ SQ are El' own, em 0 e elf spIrltua gm eslo t elr death 
th h th ' I (I' 1/1 , a' f' "tl' " ..I ", 'iJ ' OI oug ey are ngourous y eprive (') ; leu mlmstry and , 

~, ' I &..,' I'lj" IJ' - - . ~ ( servlee. , ' 
, 'gf.l '{Pn'at 'tlrtfl la'~s art-d WFd'e rf 'Uill1i}cHi uches,' waria;i~d ·,1 
by the word of God, are not repugnant to civil "go~ef~h I" 

• 
1:" t' .., ,... 
r~ I', . 

, 

• 
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ment, whether monarchial, aristoe'ratical, or democrahcal, 

and we t enounce all ju~isdi~tion that is rep'ugnant, or de
rogatory fo' any of these, ' especially the monarchy of this 
kingdom, (England.) . 

. \ • I or I ' 

CHAPTER tn. 
-

.' " ,'..,- '#' If 
CO.NCERNING THE MINISTERS OF THE WORD . 

H t I - ~ .\' t ~ 

1. They hold that the pastqrs 9f !particular congrega- . 
tions, are the highest spiritual oflkers in tme church, over 

• 

whom thfJ.te ).s no supremf! pastor, by divine appointment; 
but Jesus Christ. . \ 1 «if,(" • LIn 3 • 

2. That thef(~ ar1e not by divine institution" lin the ,word 
L HI l 1 It J J~; ... 

of God, any ordinary national, provincial, or diocesan pas-, 

tors, to w,hom the pastors of particmlar churches are to be 
• 11 J ( ~ ,i J I U'i' . 

subject. ., , 
3. Thai no p.astor ought to exe~cise !Dr accept of any civ-
~ If.r.lf.J.A1 't,j J I ; 

il)~lrisdictior o~j authofi,ty ; ~ut ought.te ~e . 'Yh~lIy employ-
e~in spiritual offices and duties, to the congr~gation oyer 
which he is set. ' , 

4. That th'e supreme office of the pastor, is to preach 

tIfe wordpubli~ly to the congregation" and that the peo
pl~ oCGoa, ought not to acknowledge any for their pastors, 
th~t are ~ot able by preaching, to .interpret and apply the 
wC:rd or God to them; and consequently, .all ignorant and 

m~~~ re~ding p~iests, are to be rejected. 
5. That in public worship, the pastor only is to be the 
;''1 n r., I 

mouth of 'the congregation to God in prayer, and that 
n .~U " . J 

the people are only to testify theIr asseJ:)t by, the word , 
I I 

Amen. ' . 
6. -Th~t the church has no power to impose upon their 

p~stol[S dr cJofficers, any other cer~moni~s or i'njunctions, II oJ) he " - . than what · hflst has appoll1ted. I 
01 Al I h IWI!." -
7. That ill every church, there should also be a doctor , 

to _chatechise and in.struct the ignorant, in the principles 
11'6" . J Ji 

orJ~elig~~n'1r, 1,) '" .. ,I j. ) 

VOL. 1. ) 3 
• 

• 

• 

, 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER lV. , • 
• 

C ONCERNING "E LDERS . , 

1. They hold that by God's ordinance, the congl1ega'
tion should choose other officers, as assistants to the minis
ters in the government of the church, ' who are jointly ,yUh 
the ministers, to be overseers of the manners, and d mver-
sation ,of all the congregation', I 

2. That these are to be chosen out of the gravest, and 
most discreet members, who are also of some note in thf' 
world , and able, (if possible,) to maintain themselve3. 

CHAPTER V. I ... 
, , , 

OF' THE SPIRITUAL KEYS, OR CHUR f:: H CENSURES. 
{ J" ~ 1 If 

- 1. They hold that the spiritual keys of the church, are 
, , I I 1 H II 

committed to the aforesaid offic~rs (and governors, and te 
I . Ih '_ I I ~ 

some others. I, J ~ 

2. That by return ?f these keys, they are ngt to exam-
ine and-make inquisition into the heart~ of men, nor 

- I , 

. m?les t 'them u,Pon p~ivate .?uspicions, or uncertain fame ; 
but to proceed only upon open and notorious crimes. If 

\ I \ .. 

the offender be convinced" they ought not to scorn, deride, 
f , f I \ 

taunt, and revile him with sontum~lio)ls lang~agT ' nor 
procure proctors to make personal invectives against him ; 

, L \ 

-npr make him gtve 3;ttendance from term to term, !lnd from 
one court day to another, after the manner of our ecc1esi-

• I I 

astical courts; but to use him brotherly, and if possible , 
to move him to repentance; and if he repents, they are 

, , 
not to proceed to censure; but to accept his hearty sor-
row and contrition, as sufficient satisfaction to the church, 

, 

-without imposing any fines, or enjoining any other outward 
mark of shame, as -the white sheet, &c. But if the offen
der be obstinate, and shew no signs of repentance, and if , ' 

biscr~me be fully proved upon him, and is of such an . , 
high nature 'as to deserve a censure according to the word 

, 

• 

• 
, , 

.. 

, 

-
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- , 

of God, then the ecclesiastical officers, with the free con_ 

sent of the whole congregation, (and not otherwise,) are 

first to suspend him nl'om the . for him 

at the same time, , · God woulll give 
to the acknowledgment of his faults; and if this does npt 

humble hi'lUl, then they are to denou!lce ,him to be as yet no , 
member, of the kingdom of heaven and of that congrega-

, 

tion; and so are to leave l1im to God ~and the king; , Thi s 
, , 

is all the ecclesiastical jurisdiction that an);, spiritual oHi-

cers are to exercise against any man, for the greatest 

crime that can, be committed. .rq he party off~nding be 
a civil seperior, they are to behave towards him, with all 

that reverence and civil subjection, that his honor or high 
office jn the state may require. They are not to pre- . 

sume to convene him bCfore them; but are to go to him 

in all 1J iyil and humble manner, to stand' bareheaded, to 

' bow: to give him all his ci7!il titles; and if it be a 'su-
, 

preme governor or kin.g, then to kneel, and in a most hum-
tJle manner, to acquaint him with his ' faults, and i-f such, 

, 

or any other offenders will withdraw,. voluntaTily, from 
the commuAion, they have no furthe'r concern with them. 

They hold t~e oath ex officio, on the imposer's part, to ' 
I 

be most damnable and tyrannous, against the · very law 

6 f ifatJ.r~, devised by antichrist through the inspiration 
I, , 

'of the devl,l, to tempt weak Christians to peljure them-
s~l~es, or be drawn in to reveal to the

l 
enemies of Chris--' , ti::inity, those secret religious acts, which though done for 

I(ne ajd~anJcement oC the gospel, may bring on them~elves , 
or tll ei; . If;)'ends; heavy sentence~ of condemnation from 

J • r I r. t.') , I 

the cou.rt. 
o I ". 1 , 

H I I 0 J~ I. 

w . • 

~ I' 6(ONCEk NING THE C iVIL MAGISTRATE. . ' 

) if ~ '" ' .• ,Ii-! • 
1; Ther. hold that the cnpl m~gl~trate, ought to have 

s~)preme c'ivi1
l
p

1
ower over all the chur'ches within hisdomin· 

f t?, t r I J Jh I 

• 

, , 

, 
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iDns; but that as he is a Christian, he Dught to. be a mem
ber Df SDme Dne Df them; which is nDt in the least de-
, ) 

rDgatDry to. his clvil supremacy. 
2. That all ecclesiastical Dfficers are punishable by the 

ci,vil magistrate, fDr the abuse of~ their ecclesiastical offi
ces; and much mDre, if they intrude upDn the rights and 
prer0gati ves Df the civil authDrity. . ' 

3. They hDld the Pope ~D be antichrist, because he 
usurps the supremacy Dver kings and princes; and there
fo.re all that defend the Popish faith, and all that tDl€rate 
that religiDn, are secret enemies to. the king's supremacy. 

4. That all arch, bishops, bishops, deans, ofilcials, &<; • • 
hold their offices and functiDns of the king, ,and at his 

will, merely jure hurnano, and , 'YllOsoevcr hDldeth that the 
king may nDt remDve them, Dr, dispDse ,Dlthem at his plea-
sure, is an enemy to. his supremacy." . I 

• 
NDtwithstanding the Puri,tan chur,ch ,follD~ed these de-

" clanltiDns, with ten Dther articles, in which they yield a 
mDre full and entire submissiDn to. the civil magistrate, 
and acknDwledge mDre extensi:vely the supremacy Df-the ' 
king; and fDllDwed it with a humbl~ petitiDn to. his majes
ty fDr a redress Df griev!lnces, and the ,enjDyment Df tile, 
rights of cDnscience, in their mDdes of wDrship, the king 
was inexDrable, and their -destructiDn was sea led. 

II ) • 'I II 
r 

During this period, th~ christian church was cDnvulsed 
to. its centre: the PDpes were , ,struggling to retain that ( 
power, which had exalted the papal throne to the suprem- I 

acy over all things, spiritual and tempDral, on earth, and ' 
, 

even in heaven. The RefDrmers, under Luther were , , 
struggling for liberty Df conscience upon the continent, I 

wh,ere the sword of spiritual contr?versy, was dre~ching 
the earth in blood. But in England, ~he persecutiDns of

l 
the Protestant church, against their brethren the Puri-

I 

tans, were, if possible, more uqreleIfting and bitter, than 

the persecutions Df the Popes ther;nselvfts. 4t this time" ' 
, , 

, 

, 
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flourisbed Armenius, professor of the university of Ley
den; who by his principles corrupted the church, in the 

bosom of the church, and continues to corrupt her to thi s 

day. He died 1609. 

• 

In this year, Hi! 0, a new parliament was called, and the 

sufferings of. the Puritans had opened a way, to the hearts 
of many of its members; bold and dignified Epeeches 
were d,isplayed against the spiritual tyranny of the bish-

• 

ops, and many petitions were presented to his majesty , 
against the despotic proceedings of the court of High 
Commissions, but all to no effect; James was fixed, the 
persecutions went right on, and the king gave them SUiJ 

port. This year the king went down into Scotland, and 
usurped supremacy over the Presbyterian kirk, and sub
verted their constitution, thus making the bishops lords of 

c(mncil, lords of padiament, .and the king's High Cornmis-
• 

sioners, in causes ecclesiastical. This kindled a fire in Scot. 
land, which raged through his reign, and opened the way 
for all the triumphs o"f the Puritans, in the succeeding 
reign 1611. This year a new translation of the Bible was 

• 

effected, at the request of the Puritans, which co,ntinues to 

this day, in all the churches. This request, obtained 
through the instrumentality of Arch-Bishop Abbot, who , 
had succeeded upon the death of Arch-Bishop Bancroft. 

The character of Bancroft we have witnessed, it needs 
no comment; but the character of his successor, is to be 
disclosed. A Puritan in heart, he bagan early to dispense 
his favours to the Puritans; first by checking the spirit of 
intolerance and persecution, which had marked the charac

ter of Bancroft; and next, by wch indulgences as were 
consistent with the duties of his oRice. The arch-bish
op was enabled to effect this lenity, not because the kiner 

. b 

had softened the rigors of his sel!timents, but because the 
" , 

king, the court, and the 'nation, were sunk in the excess-
1 ' 

es a -corrupt sensuality, wnich': gave up the affairs of . 

• 

-

• 
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the church to the administration ef the bishopo. 111 this 

statc of li ccntiousness, J amcs lJecall~e embarrassed for the 
wal'lt of money; which led him to mliny cxpedients, that 

took up much of his time and attel'lhon; and at this time 
, , 

the Puritan principles were incorporated, as far as the na-
, 

ture of things ,would admit, into the Episcopal cliprch in Ire -

land. Under this mild 'a{lministration of Arch-Bishop Ab-, ' 

bot, the Puritans began to 'return froin their exile, and 

cnjoy thcir· religion unmolest~d in Englan?, and in 1,,,616, 

the first Puritan Church wa? £o~med and openly to~erated 
in England. This opened the way for the triumphs of .. , 
tbat church, in the reign of C1}a~les J. which have united 

_ their labours, and their prayer~ ,;with the little, chhlrc9 in 

the w,lderncss, in accomp.li:"hing all the great events they 

were destined by, God to unfold to t~e world"and in opelli~g 

the w\lY, for the tranqlation ?f jhat Bible) which we have 
now witnessed in the reign of King Jam,es, in~o almost e,v, 

ery language upon the face of the wl~ole «(ar.th, a,nd whose 
united labours and prayers; are destined to accomplish 

, 

the universal spread of the everlasting gospel. 
Towards the close of this reign, ~ new order of things 

sprang up ; the cor.ruptions oCthe kin'g, the court, ap? tpe 
chmch, u,Bder the mild adm>inis~ration of tbe Arch-,Bj~hop 

, -

Abbot, had so blended the Chureh of England and the llur~tan 

Church, that they were considered as most entitled to t)le 
fa,vour of: the king, 'who were th€) m@st 10)'al ; ,and introdu. 
1\, ' I J 

ced a new sect, called Chu,rch and State Puritans. ,At this 

~ime the Armenians and ~)apists \mited, and amidst )this 

qtrife, and corruption of the parties, a faction sprang ,up, 

that distracted the close df tbis ,reigN: and ruined the next ~ , 
I , I I , I • ,I l' j( 

, 

• 
, • tl I. '0 )L •• fh .f lJi \,111 

, l. I .n ( Il I )J I IIi. , 

• 1 )Il( 1J l~ , I T, I , • r; )1) 
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CHAPTER. VIII. 

c01dMENCE~IENT OF TRE SETTLEMENT OF NEW-ENGLAND. .. 

RISTOR Y OF T,RE PILGRUIS. 

WE have witnessed the Reformation in England, in the 
14th century, under the pious John Wickliffe; the rise ofthe 
disciples of Wickliffe, called Lollards; their principles; their 
persecutions under Henry VIII. ~na the succeeding reigns; 

, , 
their flight to Germany, and Switzerland; the refinement in 
their principles, and mode of worship under the advice of 

-Calvin, the great apostle of Switzerhind; which gave to their 
• 

church the title, or name of Puritan; their return to Eng-
• 

land, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth; their persecutions 
in tfl€ te'ign of James 1. their flight to Holl'a.nd, in the year , . 
1608, under the pious John Robbinson their pastor. 

Let us riow acco~pany this little c1\'urch to the wilds of 
"America, and witness how Gbd rolls on the successive 
events of his providence, to accomplish his great purpos
es and designs. Twelve years this little flock enjoyed 
their religion in peace amongst-their brethren in Hollond ; 
but the abuses of the sabbath, together with the confusion 
o'fbusiness, and the genera.l character of the Dutch, render. 
'ed ' thi"s retreat irksome; thr-y therefore resolved to make 

, one more effort, to find a retreat where they might' enjqy 

J 

• the religion of their hearts in peace . . ·To effect this, they 
resolved to embark for the shores of North America; and 

• 

accordingly in the month of August, 1620, they tore them-
selves from their beloved pastor, and 'their friends, and em
barked, to the number of one hundred person's, alld set 
sail for America. Their object was to join the Dutch Col
ony at Manhadoes at the mouth of the Hudson river; but 
the Dutch captain defeated this object, by touching at Cape 
Cod,' at the entrance of Massachusetts Bay, November 
1620. Such had peen the severities, and distresses of the 

. ' 

, 

, . 

" 

\ 
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voyage, that they prefered landing upon thi~ solitary coa:st~ 
to -encountering again the perils , of tne Q~ep, at fhis late 
season of the year. They ad:ordingly made, the necessa~ . 
ry arrangements for landing qpOi1 this dreaty, desolat~l 
innospitable coast; which they effect€tl, NovembeF I}, 1620 • 

Witnoutolle solitary hut to she'lth therhselves in; surround! 
I. fl' L 

ed by the ocean, on the one side, and the dreary waste, of 
the barren sands of Cape Cod, on the otlier ; and wi-thoci t! 
the least knowledge of the' local geography of that cOllntry' 
on whi~h th~y h~d ' ianded, and to whi'ch they had committed' 

• 
their destiny; without the knowleage of even one spring 0(-

water where they migHt cool their thirst, they gave them-
( 

selves up to God their deliverer, and' preserver, and ~nb· 
mittcd entirely to the guidancl~f his providence. " < - . , c _ 

, 
/1 RElIIARKS . I 

t I , 

• 
Who that surveys this adventure in all its parts ; fro rrl tHe 

rise of the Purit~ns, to the landidg 'of fH~se pilgri~ns, a ob 
n~t see the hand of Goa as' conspicuously' displayed, as i'h 

4- \, I 

the call of Abraham, through the whole history Of his fam-
ily, to their settlemeut in the land of Canaan. The same 
divilile light imparted by the agency of the same Divine 

S.pirit, cultivateli and enlarged by, the same trials, pursecu
hons, sufferings, and deliveran~es. The former to build up 

a great nation , and a pure church, to open the way for the 
first 'advent of Jesus Ghrist; and the latter to build up a 

great nation, and a pure church, to open the way for the 
, 

second advent of Jesus Christ. Would you realize the 
truth of this remark, look at the history of the family of 
Abraham, that led to the tlrst ad-vent of Jesus Christ; look 
also a,t the history of the Puritan Church in America, in 

connection with the original stock in England, and Eur~pe 
at large, and see what progress they have made in opening 
the way for the second advent of !esus Christ. Look 
at the,i r Bible Societies, MissioIl.ary Societies, stimulated 

, 

, 
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and supported by the outpoQ.ring of the Spirit of God, in ' 
the numerous and wonderful revivals of religion, to prompt 

, , 
them to carry forward the glorious work of translating the 
Bible, into all the different languages, of the wllOle ~arth ; 
that every nation, tongue, and language, under the whole 
heaven, may learn the knowledge and character of God, 
and jesus Christ, whom he hath sent; that the knowledge , 
of the Lord may cover the earth as the waters Cover the 
seap; that the stone that was cut out of the mountain wi th-

. , . 

out hands, may become a great mountain, and fin the whole 
, 

earth; that the mountain of the Lords's house may be es-
, 

tablished, upon the tops of the mountains, a'nd all nations 
flow unto it, and be saved. Who that surveys the united 

, . . . 
efforts of the christian world, by the holy league 'of thei1' 

sovereigns, to sUppress wars, and cultivate the arts of peace, 
(which all sprang from the labours, and sufterings of the 
furitan Church,) does not realize that the days are at 

, , 

hand, when nation shall no more rise against nation, when 
, 

their swords shall be beat into ploughshares, and their 
spears into pruning hooks, and nations shall learn war no 
more , 

, 

• , 
, 
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• 

CHAPTER IX. • 

, 
• 

I 
ADVENTURES OF THE PILGRnrs. 

• 

THE shores of North America had been exp10red, by 
different adventurers, from the coast of Labrador to the 

, , 
Gulf of Mexico. The name of this coast had been chang-
ed bJ Captain Smith, from that of North Virginia, to that 
of New-Ehgland ; who had sketched a chart of the coast, 
1615, as may be seen in the intrbductory adventures. 
This was all that was known of the vast continent of 

• 

America, to those pilgrims, who had kindled the first chris-
tian fires in New-England. It is true ' a settlement had 

, 

been formed by a company of Dutch adventurers, at the 
mouth of the Hudson river, in the year 1610, and another 

by the English, at jamestown in .Virginia, in the same 
year. It is also true that the French had made a settle

ment in Lower-Canada, at Quebec, in 1608, and the Eng~ 
lish at N ovascotia, in 1610. Yet all these were hundreds of , 
miles remote from the pilgrims, and separated by the path-
less desert, impassable, rivers, and impenetrable forests, all . , 
rendered terrible by the ferocity of wild beasts, and the still 

', greater ferocity of the savge. W~en they had drawn up, and 
• 

subscribed a solemn compact, as the basis of civil govern-' 
ment forthe colony,*' and when this instrument had been 

· . , . . . .( , • I • • 

I 
'" In the name of God Amen.-We whose names are underwritten, the 

lopl subject~ of our Dre~d Sovereign, Lord King J ames, by the grace of 
God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of the faith, and. 
honour of our King and country, a voyage to pla nt the first C'olony in the 
northern part of Virginia; do by thes~ presents, solemnly and inutu~lIy, 
in the presence of God, and of one another, covenant arul r;ombine oUrEelves 
togethe r; in a civil body politic, for our, bettef ordering, pre~ervation, and 
furthe rence of the ends aforesaid; and by vi"tue hereof, to enact, consti
tute, and fram~ such just and equal la ws, ordinan<'es, acts, constitutions, 
and offices, ~rom time to time, as shall be thought most meei and con:" 
venient, for } be good of the colony; '.jl1to which we promise all due sub
mission" and obedience .-[n witness whereC)f, we have hereunto subsc.ribed' 
(JUr. names, at Cape Cod,_this eleventh day or November, 1620, in the year 
of the reign of our Sovereig-n Lord, King J'amesi of England, France, 'aod. 
J re\and~ the 18th, and of Scotland, the 5.~'lh :-1.ono Domini 16W" . ..' - , , 

• , 

, 

• 

• 

• 
• 
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duly executed by twenty four heads of families, in behalf of 
themselves and families, and by seventeen single men , 
being in the whole one hundred and one, they proceeded 
to elect Mr. John Carver as their governor fol' one year. 
Thus having organised their little republic, they proceed. 
ed to explore the coast in quest of a permanent residerice. 
Upon their first .landing on the. shores of the New World, 
th~y fell on their knees, poul~ed qut their souls in pray
ers and praises, with thanksgiving, and dedicated their 

, , 
hearts, their lives, and all that they possessed, to God 
their protector and deliverer, and renewedly committed 
themselves to his most holy keeping. 

T,o detail the distresses of a long, tempest~ous, and dis
tressing sea-voyage, the painful feelings occasioned by 
the death of one of their , number, or the joys of an in
fant born on the voyage, will make no part oL a narrati:ve, 
designed only to shew the wisdom, and gpod l1ess of God, . in 
'planting his pure church, in -this wilderness of the west. 

, , 
When they had celebrated the first sabbath in their little 
colony, and thus rendered the shores of the howling wil
derness, vocal with the praises of their God, they com
menced the labours of the week in exploring the coast, in 

, , 
their shallop, and the forest, with an armed party, to spy 
out the land, and discover the face ofthe country, in quest 
of a permanent residence. In all thei~ se;veral attempts, 
to explore the forest, they discovered the savages, who 
sometimes fled at their .approach, at others annoyed them 
with showers of arrows, a.nd the horrors of their savage 
yells i but the report of their fire-arms awed them into 
submission, or held them at bay. . 

On the 17th of December, they discovered a site at 
the bottom of a spacious, and delightful bay, which at
tracted their 'attention, as being best adapted to their ne-
• 

cessities, for a permanent resi.dence. There they planted 
their little colony, and called it Plymouth, in honor of the 

-• 



, 

• 

, 
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place which witnessed tbeir last adieu to the land of theil' 
fathers. Here they erected tbeir dwellings, which form-

, 

ed the first village in New-England, a village of log-huts; 
here tl1ey again celebrated the sabbath, and again the wil-

• 

d(' rness became vocal , with the praIses of tbeir God. 
Thus planted down : upon the borders of an unbounded 
for~st, at the commencement of a New-England winter; 
without 'support, excepting the scanty supplies which re
~ained from the voyage; without friends to succour, or 
protect them; before them was the wilderness full of the 
habitations of cruelty; behind. them that . ocean, with its 
boisterous and tempestuous billows, which had borne them 
to these remote reg,ions; in their dwellings a mOftal sick
ness arose, that raged tl1I'ough the winter, and swept away 
forty.six of their number. I To ' add to this, and otber' ca-

• 

lamities , their store-bouse took fire, and consumed much 
. -
of~ their valuable effects. · Here was a picture of distress, 
that opened a fi eld for the display of tbe virtues of tbat 

, 

religion , which they had forsaken fathers, and mothers, 
houses and lands, and even their dear native country, tbe 
land of their fathers, and thus jeoparded their lives upon 
the ocean, and in 'the wilderness, to secure, and, enjoy. 
Thi, field of distress, became to them a field of delight; 
in the midst of tbeir sufferings, their hearts were unap. 
palled, they; trusted in God, and he was tneir deliverer. 

In the midst of tbeir distresses, a frieI;ldly Indian, who 
spoke ' English, came into their village, andl proffered his 
services. * By this Indian they learnt the geogr;phy of 
the country, the names and number of tbe tribes in this 
region. a"d particularly, tbat tbe tribe of Patu.xet, which. 
had possessed the section on which they bad settled, had 

* This, Tndian, whose name was Squanto. had been taken from the p,a, 
tux~ t tllhe . by a (!aptain Hart, and carrieu to Spain; from thence he 
W~llt 10 Lonuon, w?e:re he .learnt the English, and from thence returlle r;1 
to hIS tTlbe In Am~rJca" where he found himself the only ~urvivor. , , 

, \ 
• 

• 

, , 
, 

• 
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shortly before been cut off, by a mortal sickness, which 
left not one soul behind. Through the instrumentality of 
this Indian, a friendly intercourse was opened with the 
neighbouring tribes, and a friendly conference introduced 

, 
with the principal chiefs; he taught them also how to 
cultivate the Indian corn. Thus we see how God their 
preserveF, became their protector and deliverer. 

This friendly intercourse excited a jealousy in the Nar
agansets, and other tribes, yet more remote, which pro
duced some collisions with the friendly tribes; but these 

, 
the colony soon quelled by the terror of their ' fire-arms. 

In the midst of these scenes died Governor Carver, 
April, 1621, who was succeeded by Governor Bradford. 
This year they continued to explore the country, cultivate 
the ground, and maintain upon just and equitable terms, 
their friendly intercourse among the ; and in au
tumn they were bles,sed with plentiful supplies for the ap
proaching winter. At this time a ship from England, with 
thirty-five passengers, arrived at Plymouth, by which they 
learnt the distracted state of their country, amidst the 
trying scene5 of privilege and prerogative, alld rejoiced in , 
the God of their comforts, who had given them a peaceable 
habitation, amidst the savages of the fOFest, wuere they 
might eI}joy the religion of their heaFts. 

Although trifling collisions often interrupted their friend
ly intercourse with the native$, and gave them frequent 
alarms, yet all t.hese were managed by the governor, with 
such prudence, 'that he preserved the general peace; ne
gotiated ,treaties, and purchased lands, and even supplies of 
corn~ when the necessities of the colony required. 

During the administration of Gov. Bradford, a Patent 
for the Plymonth Company, was obtained from King 
'Charles 1. in the name of William Bradford, his heirs, as
' pociates, and assi~ns, which defined the limits of N ew-Eng-

) , I .) , I , , 
• 

, 

, 

, 
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land, and confirmed their former title,;;' against aU epcroach--
ments from the crown, or foreign adventurers; and gave 
them the right of holding the country either by purchaS'e 
or copquest. This p~tent gave strength ana confidence to -
the colony, and opened a cOl!lmercial intercourse with 
England, in their fur trade, whicQ proved useful, and profit-. 
able to the parties. 

, 
. ' Before the company left Holland, they had obtained a patent from the 

Virginia Company, which, as it was Ilever improved, was omitted in its 
place. On the 3d of November, 1620, King J ames granted a patent to 
the .tarl of Warwick, and others, to the 'nuruber of about forty, and 
their successors, stiling them the Council of Plymouth, in the county of 
Devon, for the planting, ruling, ordering, and governing of New-England, 
in America. This cha.rter included all, that pap\ of America, that lie! .be
t ween the 40th and 48th degrees Qfnorth latitude . 
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CHAPTER X. -
, 

, 

ADVENTURES OF THE PILGRIMS CONTINUED. 

IN the midst of these distressing scenes, through which 
, 

these pilgrims were called to pass, died James the first, who 
was succeeded by his son Charles the first, March 1625. 

That fire 'of civil and religious controversy, which distract
ed the reign of James 1. was kind led into a fhune in the 

, , 

reign- ~f Charles I. by the madness of the king, his ministers 
and prelates ; at the head of whom stood the Duke of 
Buckingham, and Bishop Laud. That spirit of civil and 
religious zeal, which led the pilgrims of New-England Into 

• 

voluntary exile, had n,ow become general throughout the 
nation; and the Parliament itself had caught the fire. This 
opened afresh the contest of privilege and prerogative, 
which raged with unparalleled bitterness, until Buckingham 
was disgraced, the Earl of Stratford sacrificed, and even 
arch-bishop Laud, and the king themselves, brought to the 
block ' to appease the_rage of popular fury. These dis
tressing scenes in England, opened the way for the perma
Dent enjoyment of that civil and religious liberty, which 

, 

, , became so conspicuous in the commonwealth under Oliver 
Cromwell. These scenes of distress, drove into volunta
ry banisgrnent, many of those sons of liberty and xirtue, 
which increased the colony of Plymouth, and augmented 
their strength. Even this refuge of the pilgrims, in the 
wilds of America, became the assylum for the church of 
Jesus Christ, during these long and distressing persecutions. 
Some .of the best blood of the nation, looked to the wilds 
of America for a retreat, and actually obtained patents 
from the crown, to accomplish their designs. In the year 
1527, king Charles I. granted a patent to Henry Roswill, 
and others, constituting them a body politic, under the 
name of " The Governor and Company of the Massachu-

• 

• 

, 

• 

, 
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set,ts Bay,'lin New England," &e.. This patent was 0011-

firmed by the Plymouth COIEJ!lan'y; \eituding [,f(i)m the ' 

Atlantic on the east, to the Pacific · on' the "west, and lai'd 
" 

tIDe" foundation of the commonwealth OJ MassadlUsetts. -, " 

U uder this charter, Govern@r CJ;acldoc, and Lieutena.Ht 

GoverNor Goff, became the fillSt chief magistates. A set· 

Ue'llent commenced this year at Salem, by an emigration 
• • 

from England, under the administration of Capt. John En-
. , 

dic.ltt; this was augmented the next year, by a fresh em,i-

gration, which increased their numbers to three hUllldred~ 

'iFli,is colony was supp@rted ,by a trading company~in Eng

land. Thus God turned even tl1e avarice, as weH as the 
- . . . 

ambition of man, to the SUPP(9l't of his church, and the 

cnse of tlle pilgrims. , 
. In 11;).29, John Winthrop and Thomas Dudley, were , . 

cMosen governor and lieutenant-governor of Massachusetts, 

with Sir Richard Salton stall, and seventeen others as ' as· 

sistants, and in 1630, their charter arrived from England, 

aecompanied with an emigratioN of more than 1500 souls. 

TID,is accession of wealth, numbers and character, gave new 
energies to New-England, and called forth the homage et 
thei'r hearts, in gratitude and praise to God, in a public 

thanksgiving. " -, 
, 

Perfection is not in the heart of arid ferms no part 

of his dmracter; they wID.e had Bed fl',om oppression, into 

the ho,wling wilderness, br€Hlght out with them servants, 

heM in bondage, as the price @f [[loney. Aga,ii1st this ifol

iql!lity, the God 'of the pilgrims f.rowned with indignation, 

.. b~ 'cl!ltting short thei I' provis'ilims," which caused them .fo 
their slaves, that tmey might provide fori them- , 

selt,vles. The judgmcRts of God. still followed this cryin'g 

S,iA, until the -colony was grcaIM')I wasted" and diminishe@, 

by a severe and mortal pestilence. Thus ,we see hew 

"God"ma.kes NSC of his ewn mea'l~s",t(l), a,€€~mlpJish his. ,ItJ,I!lIIJ
p0ses" In:ld 'even his jHdgmeFlIts 'rur_e lloft.en" the SUIle expres ~ 

sions of his mercies. ,' 1 . " 

• 

, 

• 

" 
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<rhe reheat of the pilgrim~ 'was never designed to . be-
1C0me the nursery of slavery, and even its introduction in 
its infancy, would have been incompatible with that system . 
of civil, religious, and literary institutions, ' which God had 
called them o\1t to establish in his modern Canaan. Who, ' 

, , . 
that examines with attention, the causes that . ruled the 
destinies of men, through the l,ast century, to form and 
provide for this church in \ he wilderness, does 110t see the 
special agency of God, conspicuously manifest, through all , 
the successive periods and events, from the da~- s of Wick-
liffe and Luther, to the establishm'ent of the pilgrims iQ 
the wilderness of the west. , , 

On the 30th of July, 1630, the first Christian church , 
, '. 

was formed -in BQston; and in August following, was held 
• • • 

at Charlestown, the first general court. ' Justices were -
regularly appointed as in ' England, and a regular suppo'rt 

, 

for the gospel provided. ])uring tbis year the settlements 
at and about Boston progressed rapidly, and the log huts, , . 

with thatched roofs, were so numerous, that it became 
n ecessary to build in Boston, the first meeting-house, Aug-
ust, 1631. 0, , 

The trials, privations, and suffering that constantly 
, 

awaited ,these infant settlements, were severely felt; but 

can never be described. Visited with severe and mortal 
, , sickrress;distressing droughts, and ',often with scarcity, ap

,proachIng to famine, their hearts were faithful to each' - , 

other, to their religion, and their God. Composed of 
men of almost every rank, they had artists df almost every . - ,~ 

kind, who w~re ready to execute every needful op,eration. 
In the Spring Of] 631, the general court resolved, " That 

, 

th<;governor, lieutenant-governor, and assistants, should 
, 

be chosen by the freemen only; that none should be ad-
, -

- mitted to the freedom of the company, but such as were 
, -

chosen members, who had certificates fr0111 their minis- _ 
, 

t ers, that they were of orthod'ox,priacipJes1 andJhat none 
, , 

Vot.. \. ·1.5 , -, 

I , , 

- • , 

, 

, ' 

, 

, 

, 
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but fl-eemen should vote as electors, 01' act as magistrates ) . 
0; jurors." This act 'of thegenel'~l court, laid the foun
dation of civil and religious liberty in Massachusetts, and 

. deserves to be l~anl(ed amongst the most memorable epochs. 

, This yearwitne,ssed the joyful arrival of the wife and fam- , 
- - -. <~ ily of Governor Winthrop, from England. . 

· , . 

,The h encroachments . of the French from Novascotia, 
(now ie Acadia,) this year, in seizing on an establishment 
for trade, at Penobscot; ~wned by the Plymouth Comp'a
ny, so~ed the seeds of jealousy, which were "never extin-

~ guished, until the peace of 176'3. ' 
· . .. . - . -

. In 1632,3, and. 4, several emi.gl'ations arrived, and set-
_, .. '~ tIed at Medford, Ipswich, and Newbury. At this time 

. the churches had incroased and extended, ,and God had 
.' t .~ 

c .. sent 0ut to them, ablE'; and faithful pastors; after his own 
-r~.; ,~ heart. Amongst the /)10st distinguished of the day, were 

a ?igginson, a Parker, a Noyes, a W 06dbridge, a Tap': 
· ,. " pari, and othe'rs whose praise is in the churches: At this 

. time a friendly ' negociation for mutual aid, supp.ort, ,and 
" , 

• • 

• • •• 

f , I, 

. . . . 

• •• 

• 

, defen,ce, tooi{ 'place petweei1 the colonies of Plymouth .' 
aNa Massachusetts Bay, which pr!i>ved. highly important 
to the parties. The fla.ttering prospects of the pilgrims 

I in New England" were soon p'ublished in Englanq, wh~re . . 
. , the spirit o( bitterness and persecution still raged; this in

duced numbers .to abandon their cOllntry, and fly into vol- . 
untary bai1,isi)ment, to join 'the standard or'the church in 

. . 
the wilderness. . Amongst the most ~istinguished of the 
time, were a Hanes, a Hopker, a Cotto;), a Stone~ with 
~ir Henry Vane, and others; all pious and, .godly men, . . ' 
who h e~d the first distinctio'n in the civil and l:eligious es; 

, . 
tabli shments ' of New Enghind. This year . the general 

, . 
court, w\1ich had .been composed of the governor aNd coun-
cil, wi ~h'all ' the . free}:nen, for the first . time,' bY 'gener~l 

. ,(consent, became, elective. This ge~ra:l . CQuI) passed ~ 
hill, .of rights,. which guaranteed to the citizens oLMas-

, , 
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, , 

sachusetts, the fundamental principles of €iviland reli-

gious libeFty, which they hav.e cOl!ltin~led to enjoy to this 
, 

da}. 
, 

About YE,!ar 1629, the Indian claims to the southern 
section of the state ofNew-Hamp~hire were extinguished, 
by John Wheelwright and others, of the colony bf Massa
chusetts; but their efforts to settle it were feeble,and 

. . - #,. , 

, they sold their claims to two adventurers in England, Ma-
~ . .', 

wn aQ,d Gorges,*' who made an· effort to divide New'".E,ng-
, 

land into twelve lordships, uader a,viceroy, or governor. 
general, and thus convert the church in the ~ilderness, 
into a principality, with all the degrading effects of a re-

• 

ligi0us . .Hierarchy. , Tbis patent, (which embraced the 
. Province of Maine,) was sanctioned by :Charles I. and Gor- , 

. . 

ges invested with the supreme authority ; bqt that God 
who had transplanted his church, was able to protect it, and 
did protect it; Mason died early Gorges with all his 
schemes, languished, and finally expired without produ-

• 

c.ing one · solitary settlement. About this time sev:eral 
settlements were made in New-Hampshire, by 'Wheel~ 

. ' 

wright and others, upon the ~iscataqua ~ but thes,e, through""" 
their own imbecilit,f, languished, and were ' by mutual ' , 
c'onsent, added to Massachusetts Bay. At this time, 
1635, commenced the settlement of Connecticut, whi tli 

forms a 
land. 

. . . 

distinguished epoch in the histQr.y C!f N ew-Eng-
( - • . -, 

~ . r 

,~ The Plymouth council Of N. England, granted 'to Gorges, his heirs and 
as.igns, forever, Dp.cember 1620, . all that part of the main lanrl, lying on 
the N'. E. of the Massachusetts B.ay, extendlDg ten miles upon the sea. 
';oast, and thirty miles back into ·the country, with the adjacent islands ,,
&c. 
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• CHAPTER XI. , 
. -

~ 
, 

. \ . 

ADVENTURES OF ' THE PILGRIMS CONTINUED-SETTLEMENT . , 
• 

OF CONNECTICUT AND NEW-HAVEN. 

. I 

WE have thus far traced the rise and progress of the 
. , 

pilgrims, in the settlement of the colonies of Plymouth, 
-

and Massachusetts, upon the Massachusetts Bay. Our 
, . 

task now is, to I,Infold the causes that led to the settle-
• 

ment of Connecticut, ')and mark the specialprovid~nce 
, 

of God, ' in planting and estab'lishiFlg this branch .of his 
church in the wilderness. - This district of country, lying 

, . 
south of Massachusetts, and west of Plymouth, was gra,nt-
ed by the Plymouth council, to the .Earl of Warwick, and , -, , ,coilfir,med by Charles 1. ,1'630 ; ~xten4ing 120 miles west -

• 

of the river Naraganset. · ' , 
In 1631, the Earl of Warwick conveyed this grantto ' 

. Lord Say and Seal, Lord Bro,GIl: ana associates, in trust 
for the pilgrims. III 1532, the Plymouth company sent 
out adv~ntl\I'ers, to explore the country, by land. They 
also explored~the coast, and sailed up the Connecticuf 

, ' river; and in 1633, they penetrated as far as the ) moutH 
" , , ' 

of th~ Windsor river, where they erected . a l;farlitJ'g house, ; 
.under the protection of one of the great Sacnenls, who , 
dwelt on that part of theCorinetticut. The same s'clf-

• 

" '. preservation, which red thelEngtisfil to. court' the friendly 
aid of this Sachem, - led him to court their aUiance and 

, . . I-

protectipn against -the Pequots, .a fierce and warlike tribe, 
who possessed the sea coast, at mout~ of the Connec-

, . . 

ticut" extending east to the ,Naraganset, arid ace ross the 
Sound on to L6ng Is,land. The ambition and conquests of 

, . . ... 
. . this tribe, had &pre'ada general terror throughout the .riv.-

CI: tribes, which opened the way for tIle English to cmme 
, ~ ... -

in as friends, and protectors, and enjo;" a quiet possession. " 
• - I • 

. The Butch settlers at Manhattan, 0f Monhadoes, at ' the 

, , ' 

• 

• , 

, 

, 
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. , . . 

mouth of the Hudson,' at this time explored the country 
~est of the. Connecticut river, and formed two establish-

• 

ments, one at Branford, and. the other at the mouth of the .. 
Little River at Hartford, which retains the name of Dutch 

• • 

Point to this day. " 
In ] 633, a settlement was formed, and a fort built at 

• • 

the mouth @f the Conriecticut, by a small company from 
England, with Mr. Fenwick 'at their head; under the p'at-

. . ron age of Lords Say and Seal, and Brook, and the place 
retains the name of Say-Brook to this day. This settle-, 
ment, obtained a grant of the river Connecticut, by a 
treaty with the Pequots, which ; embraced the adjacent 
country indefinitely. These great pr~liminaries being 
settled, the way was opened for the settlement of the col
ony. of Connecticut, 1634. In] 635,a little colony of 
about one hundred persons, from the to~.ns of DOf(;:hester, . 
Newtown, and Cambl'idge, in Massachusetts, remove-d in 
a body, across this hewling wilderness, with their fam
ilies and effects; and in fourteen days they traversed the 
desart, which for the first time, became vocal with the 
praises of the true God; explored the banks of the Con
necticut at Windsor, near the mouth of the Scan tic; a 
part of the wq1pany. passed over to the mouth of Wipd
sor river, and here they planted down, in anxious expec
tation of their effects, and supplies for the approaching 
winter; they had ,sent round by water. Here the 

• • • 

scenes' and distresses of the pilgrims of Plymouth, were 
renewed; they were in the midst of numerous, fierce and 

savage tribes; qivided from their frien'ds by a pathless 
desart ; the i£ effects and supplies .were all lost on . their 
passage, arid ~he blasts of aNew-England winter, threat- . 

,·ened /them with inevitable ruin. Here th~ motto of our 
• 

• 

. . fathel's was most conspicuously displayed, ." QUI TRANS TU-

LIT SUSTINET," (He who transplanted sustains.) ' He who 
shielded the three W(i)rthies' o£ ISl'ael, .in the fiery. furnance, 

.. 
• • 

, 
, 

• 

• 

, 

• 

• 
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• 
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and Daniel in the lion's den, shielded this little flock from , 

the tempes,tuous blasts of winter, the murderous sava-
• 

ges, and fed them as with quails and manna from heav-
en. -Ii- Theirsutfering kept them near to God, and_ when 

, • sp,ring returned, t.heir hearts expanded with grateful emo
tions of gratitude and praise, to 'God their deliverer. ", 

, . 

In October, 1636, a company from -Watertown, ,settled 
at VI! ethersfield, and in 1637, a ' company frorD Newtown, 

, 

(Massachusetts,~ with their pious clergyman, the Rev. Mr. 
Hooker, at their head, took -up their march with their ' 

, , . 
little flocks, and herds; traversed the desert, as the Wind~ 
SOl' company had done before, and settled at Hartf~rd. ' 
These settlements laid the foundation of the colol1Y of 

, , 

Connecticut, by a solemn compact, bearing date January 
14, 1638. This compact was confirmed by King Ch'arl~s 

, 

II. 1662, and has continued to this day, the palladium of 
the civil and religious liberties of Connecticut. Would 
you learn the true worth of the characters of our fath
ers, look at the wisdom and virtue ~ontained in this com .... 
pact; a compaGt which for the correctness, and purity 
~f its principles, stands unrivalled in the annals of man. 
For the tmth of this remark, read the compad, and wit-

ness its effects. ( 

( , 
• 

• 
THE ORIGINAL CON STI,TUTION OF CONNECTICUT, APRIL, 1639. ' , ' 

, 

FORASMUCH as it Jlathplea,sed Almighty God, by the 
wise disposition of-his divine providence, so to order ~nd 

, 

dispose of things, that we" the inhabitants and residents 
of Windsor, Hartford and Wethersfield, are now- cohab-

, 

, , iting, and dwelling ill and upon the river ?f Connecticut, 

, , 

mi.d the lauds thereunto fldjoip,ing, and ,,~eU knowing ' 
where a people are gathered together, the word of God 

- , , -• They had neither bread nor Il!eat; but fed on game when it couIa 
be ohtained, ancj' even 'acorns, and the bark of trees, and whateve'r nulri- , 
ment they could procure. • 

- • 

, 

• I 

, 

, 

• 

, 

• 

• 
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.. , 

requireth, that to maintain the peace and union of such 
a people, there should be an orderiy and decent govern

. ment established, according to God, to .. ord~r and dispose 
. of the affairs of the people, at all seasons, as occasion 

· . shall require; do therefore as~ociate, ' and conjoin ~)Ur

selves to be as one public state, or commonwealth; and do 
for ourselves, our successors, and such as shall be a:djo-in~ 
cd unto us, at any time hereafter, enter into combil'lation 

• • 

and confederation, together, to maintain a~d pre,serve the 

.. 

liberty; and purity of the gospel of our Lord Jesus, whicb 
we now profess, as also the discipline of the churches, which, .. 

, 

. ' 

according to the truth of said go'spel, is now practised 
among us '; aS ,also in our civil affairs to be guided, and go v-

, 

erned according to such laws,' rules, orders, and decree,:, 
• 

as shall be made, ordered, and 9ccreed, as followeth :-
1. ,It'is ordered, sentenc"ed, and decreed, that there shall 

, , 

be yearly two general assemblies, or courts; the one on 
the 2d Thursday of April, and the other on the 2d Thurs
day of Septen.iber f.oBowing. The first shall be called the 
Court of Election; wherein shall be chosen from time to 

, time, so many ma-gisJrates and other public officers, as 
, " 

\ \ shall be found requisite; whereof one to be chosen go v-
_ . .' 

ernor for the . yea,r ensuing, and until another be chosen, 
and no otqer magistrate to be chosen for .more than-one 

• 

year; provided always, there be six ch~sen, besides the 
governor; which being chosen and sworn according to · . . -
an oath recorded foc that ,purpo~e, shall have power to ad-

· , • • 

, , minister justice, according to the laws hen!, established, 
and for want thereof, according to the rule of the word of 

, . 
, 

.. .. God; which choice shall be made by all that are admit-
ted freemen, and have taken the .oath of fidelity, alld do 

, 

cohabit within this jurisdictio~, having been ad,mitted in-
, . 

I habitants by the major part of the town, where they live, 
or 'the major part as sball be then present; .. .. , .. 

. , , , 
, , 

• 
" 

• , - , 
.. 

• • • 

, 

.. 
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II. It is ordered, sentenced, ,and decreed, that the elee .. 
, 

tion of the aforesaid magistrates shall be OIl this manner; 
every person present, and qualified to vote shall 'bring in 
(to the perso~s deputed to receive them,) one single paper, 

, , 

with the name written on it whom he desires to have gov-
ernor, and he that hath the greatest number ofpapers 'shaU 
be governor for that year; ,and the rest of the ,magistrates 
and public -officers, to be chosen in this manner; the secre
tary for the time being, shall read the names of all that 

, 

are to be put , to choice, ana then shall severally nominate 
, , 

them destinctly, and everyone that would have the person 
, 

nominated to be chosen, shall bring in one single paper, 
, 

,written upon; and he that would not have him chosen shaH I 

bring in a blank, and everyone that has more wtitten pa- ~' 

pers than ~lanks, shall be a magistrate for that year, which 
papers shall be' received, and told by one or more that 
shall be chosen by the cqurt, and sworn to be fai~hful 
therein; but in case there shall not be six persons, as 

, 
af{lresaid, besides the governor, out of those 'which are 
nominated, then he or they which have the most written 
papers, shall be a magistrate, or magistrates for the year . ' , " , 
ensuing, to make up the aforesaid numbel;. 

, .. 
III. It is ordered, sentenced, and decreed, that the se-

I . , - - . , . 

cretary shall notnominate ,~ny ,person new, no!, shall a,ny' 
person be chosen newly int<? the magistracy, that was not 
propounded in-some general court, before to be nominated 

. ~' . \1 

at the next election; and t,o that end it shall be lawful for 
, 

'each of the towns aforesaid, by thflir deputiesto nominate 
, ' 

-any two, whom they conceive fit to be put to election, and 
, the court may add as many more, ',as they may judge requi- , 

si te. ' ' , f , 

IV. It is ordered, sentenced, and decreed, that no per~o'ri 
, be chosen governor, ~bove once"in two years, and that the' 

governor be always a member of 'some appro~ed co'ngrega

tion, ,and formerly of the lUag~stracy within this jurisdiction" 
, ' , 

• , • 
-

, . 
, .. 

, . 
-
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<loDd all the maglstrates,} reemen of this commonwealth ; 
and that no magistrate, or other public officer, shall execute 
anj part of his or their office, before they are severally 

, 

Sworp, ~hich sball be done in the face oftbe court, if they , 
be present, and in case of absen,ce, by some one deputed for 

that purpose. 
V. It is ordered, sentenced, and decreed, that' to the -

• 

aforesaid Court of Executions, the several towns shall 'send 
. their deputies, and when the elections are ended, they may 

proceed in any public services, as at other courts; . also' the 
other general court, in September, shall be for making laws, 

, 

and any other public occasions, which concern the good 
o(the commonwealtb. ' 

- , , 

VI. It is ordere?, sentenced; and decreed, that the gov-
ernor shall, eith,er by himself, or by the secretary, ~end out 
summonses to the constables of every town, for the calling 
of those two sJ:anding co!}rts, one month at least before their 

, 

several terms; and also, if the governor and the greatest 
part of the magistrates see cause, upon any special occasion, 
to call a general court, ttfey may give orders to the secre
tary so to do, withi'n fourteen days warning; and if urgent 

, 

necessity require, upon a shorter notice, giving sufficient . -
,grounds' for it to the deputies, wHen they meet, or else be 
questioned for the ssme. And if the governo'r or the ma

- j.or part of the magistrates, shall either ,refuse or neglect, to 
call the two standing coutts, or either of them, as also at 
other times when the occasions of the commonwealth may 

, 

require, the freemen thereof, or the majo,r part of them, 
. may petition to them so to do, and then if it be either neg
' lected or denied, 'the said freemen, or the major part of 
them, shall hav'e power to give order to the constables of 

-

, 

, , 

the several towns, to do the same, and.so may meet togeth- , , 

, 

cr, and choose to themselves a moderator, and may ' pro

ceed to do any act of power, whi<;h -any other general 
, 

courts may. 
, -

, 

VOl>, I. 
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. V II. It is ord~red, sentenced, and decreed, tha.t after 
.. . 

there are warrants given out for the warning orallY of the 
said general courts, that the cqnstable or constables of each 
town, shall forthwith, give notice distinctly, to the inhabi· 

.. , 
tants of the same, j,n some public assembly, or by going or 
sending from house to house, that at a place and time by 
him or them limited and s~t, they meet and assemble them
~elves together, to elect certain deputies, to be at the gen
eral court then following, to agitate the affairs of the com- , 
monwealth, which said d~puties shall be chosen by all that , 

are admitted inhabitants, in the several towns, an'd have 
taken the oath of fidelity; provided that none be chosen, 

• • I I 

a member of the general court, who is not a freemen of 
this commonwealth: the aforesaid deputy shall be cilOSen 

• • • 

in the following manner: every person that is present and 
qualified, as before expressed, shall bring the names of such 
persons, written upon a piece of paper, as they desire to 
have chosen for that employment, and those three or four, 
more or less, being the number agreed on to be chosen at 

, 

that time, that have the greatest number of papers written 
for them, shall be deputies forthat/court; whose names shall 

, ' 
be indorsed upon the back of the warrant, and returned intii!' 

• 

the court, by the constable's hand, unto the same. , 
VIII. It is ordered, sentenced, and decreed, that Wind-

sor, Hartford, and Wethersfield, shall have power to send. 
~ , • # • 

four of their freemen ,from each town, as deputies to every 
. .. 

general court, and wbatsoeyer other towns shall be hereaf-
ter added ~o thIS jurisdicti'on, they shall send so many dep
uties, as the court shall jud\~e meet ;' a reasoriable propo~
tlon to the number of freemen in each town, being to be 
attended therein; which deputies shall have the p'~werof 

, 

the whole town, to give their v.otes, and allowance to all 
such laws ahd orders, as may be for the public gOGd, and ' 
unto which the said towns are to be bound. 
) 

IX. It is ordered, sent~nced,"and decreed, that the dep,-
'uties thilS I chosen, shall have power. to appoint a .time and 

) 

.. 

• 

• • 
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place, of meeting together, -before any general court, to 
advise and consult of all such things as may concern the 

I . 

public good, as also to examine their own elections, wheth. 
I 

er according to the order; and if they, or the greatest part , . ' 

, of them, find any election to be il1egal, they may seclude such 
person for the present from their meeting, and return the 
same and their reasons to the co urt; and if it be' true, the 

, . 
court may fine the party or parties; so intruding upon th 
town, if they see cause, and give out a warrant to go to a 

, , 

, 

new election in a legal way, ~ither in part Qr in the whole ; . , 
alSo the said deputies shall have power to fine anyone that 

, , 

is disorderly in their meetings, or for not coming in due 
time Or place, according to appointment; m,ld they may re- ' 

, turn said fine into the court, if it be refused to be paid, and 
the treasurer is to take notice of it, and to estl'eate or levy 
the same as he doth other fines • 

• 

It is ordered, sentencea, and decreed, that every genG)ral 
court (exct<pt such,as through neglect of the governor, and 
the greatest part of the magistrates, the freemen themselves 
I • 

do call) shall consist of the governor, or some one chosen 
to moderate the court, and four other magistrates at least, 
with the major part of the deputies, of the several towns , 
legally chosen ;1 and in case the fre e, men or the major part 

, 

of them, through neglect or refusal of the gov/mior, and I 

major part of the magistrates, shall call a court that shall 
consist of the major , part of the freemen that are present, 
ortheir deputies, with a moderator chosen by them, in which 

said general court, shall c~nsist the supreme power of the 
commonwealth; and they only shall have power to make 
laws, or repeal them, to grant levies, to admit freemen, 
(llld to dispose of lands undisposed of, to several towns or 

, 

persons, and also shall have power to call other courts, or 
, , 

magistrate; or any other person whatsoever, into question, . 
for any misdemeanor; and may forjust cause displace or deal 
with otherWise, accordin~ to the nature of the offence; and 

. " 

• • 

, 
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alse may deal in any other matter that concerns this common" , 
wealth, except election of magistrates, which shall be done 

, by the whole body of the freemen; inwlhch court the gov-
I 

ernor 'or moderator, shall have power' to order the court to 
give liberty of speech; and silence unreaso/1(~ble and dis
orderly speaking, to put all things to vote, and in case the 
vote be equal, to have 'a 'g "ote ; 'but none of these 
cO,urts shall be adJourned or dissolved, without the consent 
of the major part of the same. \ . 

, , 

XI. It is ordered, sentenced, and decreed, that w,hen , ' , 

any general court have agreed upon the occasions of the 
cQmmonwealth, upoI) all)' sum or sums , of money, to be 
levied upon th(: several townswi<thin this jurisdiction, that 
a committ'ee be chos~n to ' set out, and appoint what shall , 
be the " proportion of evey town to pay, of the said levy j 

• 

provided the committee be made up of an equal' number 
from ,each town. January, 14th 1638-9. . 

, 

I have inserted this cornpac:t at large, to shew the s im-
plicity of that form of government, that formed the basis 
of the colov)' of Connecticut, and whidl served as ,her 

• • 

political standard" through a period o( nearly , two centu,-' 
ries; it standard that gave to Connecticut more politicill 
peace, and enjoyment. than ever'fell to the lot of ~ny ,other 

• 
body poIitic, in the whole family of man; out of this com-

, , 
pact, have grown up with the rising colony, a system 'of 
habits, ahd morals, that have peen as powerful \n their 
effects in restraining vice, and promoting virtue, in sup
pressing discord, and promoting order, as'" the laws them .. 

, , 
selves; 'a sd of morals and habits, which in Connecticut 

, , 
• may faIrly be denominated, the handmaids of the laws. 

These habits serve to shew with ~hat reverence, the sons 
have cherished the virtll"es, and' tbe virtuous institutio~i , 

of their sires, as well as the blessings they have inher: 
'ited as theIr rich reward. .Mey the'/atestposterity, enjoy 
the same l;Jlessings from a cOlltinuati011 of the same habit~" 

• 

, 1 
, 

, , 

• 
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To enumerate the !;listressing incidents, ,that awaited the 
first settlers, forms no part of my plan; they would be uri
interesting, and swell the work unnecessarily. The great 
Gutlines of events that marked the wisdom and goodness of 
that (iod, who planted this little church in the wilderness, 
and protected the pilg'rims, shall be my only guide. . 
_ In 16~6, the first court in Connecticut, was held at Weth-' 

~ 

ersfield, and about the same time, the Pequots began their 
depredations upon the English settlements, which led to a 

, 

war, that opened a field for exploring the country, as well -
as for conquest, and led also, to the settlement of the colo-

• 

nyof New-Haven. _ This was effected by a cO'mpany from 
. - , 

Boston, with the Rev. Mr. Davenport at their head, a man ' -
of great piety and worth, accompanied by Messrs. Eaton and 
Hopkins, (two noted London merchants,) who settled the 
town of New-Haven,'" 1638; where the fil;st sermon was . ' 

preached, und'er a large spreading oak, April ,1638; which 
gave rise to the ce~ebrated song of. the Pilgrims, " .!1rot/,na . ' 
the huge oale." ' 

This settlement at New-I:Iaven, formed -an indepel!-
, 

dent compact, very similar to that of Connecticut, and the 
two colonies remained independent, until their mutual. 

union, in 1665, under the title of the Colony of Connecti--
cut, in \vhich Hartford and New-Haven became, alternate: 
Jy, the seat of government. . The government of the 

• 

Colony of ,N ew-Haven, was more immediately a Theocm-' 
ey, than either, of the other colonies _ of New-England .; , 

, the church was at the head of the colony, and the learned 
and pious r. Davenport was at the head of the church. 
They' held all things in commolJ; all purchases were made , 
in the name of the colo-ny, and all lands apportioned by a 

I , 

regular distribution. N one were admitted as freemen, but 
. , 

, such as were church members; of 'course all ·the officers of 
the colony, both civil ard mil'itary, were men of r eligion. 

, 
, 

• + Indian name Q,uinipi o'kp., 
• 

• 

, , 

• • 
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This fundamenial principle of the colony, was confirmed ' 
by their first genel:al court, 'held at New-Haven, October 
1639'. This court consisted of the governor, * li.,utenant-

, , 

goyernor, magistrates, and two representatives from each 
, 

, town, to be chosen annually. This genei'al court was vested 
, , 

with both legislative and judicial powers, with the right of 
appeal, in all cases, to the supreme court, which was com-

, 

posed of all the magistrates of the colony, six of whom 
constituted a quorum. 
, Thus organized, this Theocracy took the w:ord of God 

[or the rule of their f.'1.ith and practice, and his moral 3Ifd 
judicial laws, [or ~he basis of their civil code. The Antino-

, ' -
mian absurdities, which- were distracting the church in , 
Massachusetts, when Messrs. Davenport, Eaton, and Hop-
kins, arrived there from England, led them to guard this 

, -
colony, against similar evils, in 'the first foundation of their 
institnti,ons; and the purity of the church which grew out of 
this, as well as the wisdon) of their civil and judicial insti
tutions, have proved lasting monuments of the wisdom and' 
piety of their founders. 

In 1644, the title of Lords Say and Seal, and Brook, was 
, 

conveyed to the pilgrims of Connecticut by purchase,. for 
1000l. In 1647, the General Court of Connecticut, pr~
hibited the use of tobacco, with severe penalties. In 1650; 
commissioners of the United , Colonies of N ew-Enaland , , 0 

and the Colony of New-York settled, by arbitration, their 
line of '. division and boundary. In 1653, Middletown 
was ' settled. In- 1657, died Governor Eaton, greatly 
lamented in New-England. In 1660, Norwich was §e't
tied. In] 661, Connecticut Colony, by their agent, Maj. 
John Mason, extinguished by purchase, ,all the Indian 
clairits to the whole colony; and in 1662, they obtained 
that chartei' of King Charles II. which constituted them a -, 
body' politic, with the confirmation of their ancient grant 

, 

" Tbeophilus E,aton, Esq. was their fir~t governor. , 
,J 

-, 
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" 
.and boundaries, as conveyed to the Earl of Warwick. 
This patent, or chartel', embraced a' width of two degrees, 
or 120 miles from the south line of Massachusetts, and thus 
interfered with the patent of the Duke of York, and the 
settlement ofthe Dutch at Manhaddes, at the mouth of the 
Hudson, as well as upon the settlements in New-Jersey, 
and ·Pennsylvania. This claim was overruled, in 1664, and 

• 

the sea, fixed as the southern boundary of Connecticut. , 

The patents of the Duke of York and William Penn, in-
tersected the charter of the colony of Connecticut, and pre
vented their extending to the western ocean. This char
ter of King Charles included the colony of New~Haven ; 
but they were not united until 1665, when it became ne
cessary to form an union of interest and effort, to proted 
~heir chartel', and their rights. , 

• 

, I , . 
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, 

• 
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CHAPTER; XII. 

• 
, 

ADVENTURES OF THE PILGRIMS CONTINUED. ' ,- SETTLEMENT 
, , 

OF RHODE-ISLAND. ! 

• 

• 

h will here be recollected that James I. of England f ' 

by attempting to establish episcopacy, as a uniform mode 
of-worship in England and Scotland, roused up the Puritans· 
to resist this religious usurpation, and kindled the fire , 
which led the first tolonies to flee into exile, and seek a -
sanctuary in the wilds of America; where they might en-

• 

joy in quiet, the -religion of their hearts and their conscien-
ces. It wIll also be recollected, that this same usurpation, 

. - , 

when continued into the reign of Cha:rles I. ki!ldled a civil 
war, which brought the king to the block, and established 
the commonwealth in England" under Oliver CroQ1well. , 

The pilgrims carried with tQem into the wilds of Amer-

-

• 

, . 

-

, ica, the same civil and religious principles, which prevail- : , 
. I -

ed in 'England, in the time of the commonwealth, and 
these formed the basis of their civil and religiqus institu -
tions, in America. ~ 

When the Quakers appeared amongst them, in Massa
chusetts and Connecticut, they enacte.d several laws 
against them, which suppressed the sect, as promptly as 
they had suppressed 'i~ England, the- usurpations of King , 
Charles I. and Arch-Bishop Laud. Impressed with the 
extremes of these virtues, the Reverend Roger William!! 
emigrated to New-England, and settled at Salem, 1631 , 
, 

, 

as assistant to the Reverend Mr. Skelton. Mr. William~ , 

soon disclosed his sentiments, which were these ::-
• 

1. That such churches, or church members, as had held 
• • 

communion. with the Church of England, should manifest 
their repentance, by a confession; 2. That it is not law
flli for the godly to hold com~'Union with the ungodly ; 
eitber in prayer, or in. an oath i 3. That it iSJ10t iaw~ 

- , 

• 

• , 
• 

• 
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l ' ' 

fuI. for the nnregenerate to pray; 4. Th.at the magis

trate ought to be exclud~d, ,from all j nterferance in reli-
, I ' f I glOus matte rs, and that whatever controuled & ree to e. 

ration of religious sEmtiment, was p~rsecutio.n; and lastly, 
that King Charles' pat~nt, was founded upon injustice, in 
disposing of the lands ,of the natives, to which he fiad . . ,'." 
no-right, and therefore a nulity. ' 

,These sentiments openly and publicly avowed; led the 
Colony of Massachusetts, to call Mr. ~Will'iams to an ' ac
COUI~ t, and banish him from fheir limits. Mr. Williams 

fle~ into the wilderness, ahd settled 'upon the banks of a 
, 

noble river, upon the confines of Massachusetts; tllis 
place he called Providence, commemo,rative of his provi
dential deliverance and preserv(ltion. · This commencetl , 
the settlement of the state of R;hodeL'Isla'nd, ' 

, 

- The1be'st comment that can be made, upon the proceed-- , 
ings of Massachusetts, and the principles of Mr. WilNams, 
is, the comparative charaeters of the states of Massachu
setta aBdIRhode-Island. The same principles in Massa

cnnsetts, that banished Mr. Williams, banished also the 
Quakers. If rany one can be at a loss, with regara to the 

, 

expediency of this measure, let him read the account of 
Philip's wars, and reflect what New-Enghnd would have 

been had they all been Quakers. Tflat 'diversity of senti~ 
menrthat 'stracted Eng,land, and drove into exil'e the pil-, , 

grims of Massachusetts, now distracted their councils, and 
drove' exile the pilgrims of Rhocle-}sland ; these aug

mented tne little colony- of Mr. Williams, and received his 

patronage and protection. 
As tfuis little colbny.increased,"they cQltivated a friend .. 

• 

ly intercourse amongst the natives, ani! explored the coun-
try tOi t}.l'e locean, on ' south, and the shores of the Nara
ganse,t Bay. In Hi3S, thq fFJe Indian claims 

' to those lands, lily purchase, '(ineludi,ng Rhode-Island, and 

the islands ,~,f the Bay',) and associa~ecll themselves, under 
V(j)f, . ( ~ . I U ' if 7 f , 

-
, 

, 
, 

" 

, 
." 
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a civil compact. In 1639, a settlement commenced on the 
" , '. " 'h !If, h ' Island of Rhode-Island, and ill t e same y§ar, t ey eorn-

I. ( , l 'l I f N I<! t h"h b ' th mencea t le sett ~mellt 0 ewpor; w IC ecame e 
capital "of the wlony. Their ' eivil compact was purely 
dem~craticJ and imbrac~d t tlle whole field of religibus tole-

• 

ration. In 1644, tliey, through Mr. Williams, obtai'ded a 
Cha~ter from parliament, guaranteeing' to them the right of 

, , I I ' 
governing themselves, according to the laws of England'. 

From this time, ' mutual harm~ny preva,iied b'etwe'ep 
Massa8husetts 'and Rhode-Island, so far as reia'ted to t~acre , 
and frie;ldly interc'ourse ; but when fl1e colo~ies @'f Massa'-

I (J 0 ' 1, , 

chusetts, Plymouth, and Connecticut, attempted to confed-
I . ' ""il 

erate, for general safety and deferlce, they rejected' fhe ap-
"\ , '~..... ~.J 

plic'ation of Rhode-Island, anaexclued them from the COll-

t:' d 'I J ' f' " "'1 d ') I' , '\ J - ' r!' , ne eracy, on account 0 tneu' CI VI an re IglOUS sentIments • . 
, I i;~ f j .. 1 l '.J r. .; I , 

Hthe cprrectness of this measure is !1uestioned, let it be re-
t _ ,i ( 

~embered, that the extre)'ne~ of civi'l, or' religious liberty , 
In n ' ,j I r r ~ -

liec10me licenti?u~ness, and that this f0rmed no ~arf of the . 
Ji~ine plan, in planting this church ill this rilodern 'Caflaan, 

, . r 
and in erecting the standard 'of fhE! cross, in the wiIaerness 

I~ \ I . f t 
of the west. It became necessary to check fhe free tolera-

,'.ll I f Rh d J I 'd L ':I' , 1 I ' b ' ." ~ " hon 0 0 e- s an. et It a so e rememoere<I, that 
this"'church in tbe i\-ild~rness, was destii1<ed by God,"l:'d fofm 
J, b , I f ' , , 1). , "w IdrLl ,,,.1 tIe aSls 0 a great nahon, Wuose empire sliou ' ue COI1-

, II. 'a' -',t I" ' " , 'u '\ I I' ,ITA ( &. "'I,it, 'l . " trou e uy re IglOn ar'lu tue aws. 0 eucct fbls, ne lias 
.. raised up ,his Joshuas, a1Hl hi's ' Judges~ to' driW o'Ut tH~i l' 

'ot II , I I I f I 1). " , 'J " ~ ~ d 1 
~nemles, and protect tuelr f1g1~tS. In 1647, all the free-

I "m.. " ' ''I' ! r bl h~ " • ,! I I '{ll,·, 'lnen Hi hie , co ony assem eo, as a legislative body, hd 
t h1>se a~ Presiilent;' as 'ute ~'lii ~r e:x"ecl1fi~e, and '~ rJceneded 
v \ ,.:;' r ' . I I ~. , ../. "I bl.;.r h 3 I f 'P 

_0 egis atlOn. n 1652, ill'IS asse ' J Was <Ilssa'lved 'by 
I d'·.J , !f 'p' ' I' ( " b' l' " (t,t )) " n , h • 1· Ii ' 

0 '1' er 0 ar lament; Ht ' was agaIn resumed lil a short 
,;lJrl i:.lra .i'llOI" 1 ",' I, '1'1 t."l '111 fI' i.)'( 1- )' H 10 iI I . ')me, an prevaI eu unti tl'Je 'rear 1(')63, when they oMa?n-

3?d' q 01 1>' 1 ' ' 't.._ C- ;ir '!'HiO'Ir:t:! ,e Ii .(! 0" '1 e a regl.l ar cuarter tom J.).1l1g G larles II. unll~r the 'title 
i!(lf '. "I'H:iI'lG ,rr . I. d· C'r.r 'N. ·' f'I& ' IE , fiN" i~ o ' " e overnor ' an ' @mpa ,'), 0 . {he ·ngllsh ' c6Wny 

"tl,'" ttl ,,. 1)'1 ".l ' cl-lfIf 0. n 1" ~Hjn "' n , ~ lo r: :01 of Rllaae- s and, anti Providence Pi'anlatlofis." 'I " PRis 
• • 

. r Jr! 'rf~[, st ~v"d 
, 

, ' . 
• 

• 

• • 

• • 

. , 
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• 
charter, placed Rhode-Island u~on the same footing as t~e 
colony of Connecticut, and l authorised them to pass and 

• f, ! 

repass through, and traffic with any of the colonies in 
New-England. This destroye.d the interdiction of 

" I 
sachusetts, and restored liberty to Rh9de-Island. 

The first legislativeeouncil that asse,mbled, and in the 
~ r" I r 

same y,e~r, commenced tho same persecutions against 
Roman, Catholics, that Massachusetts had exercised against 
Qua,kers, and thereby barred them [rom the p~ivilege of 
freemen, and thus destroying .their rights in the charter. 

• • 

I am sensible that it has been reflected, and will be again , 
j lit 

upon this colony of religious tolerance, that they, in thei r 
turn, l?ecame corrupted with intolerance, and persecu, 

tion i but let it be remembered, that it was the persecu_ 
• 

tions of the Catholic church, that Clrove, them out from 
the land of their fathers, into' this howling wilderness, 

J) r. 1 

and that this religion, above all others , was the most 
obnoxious to them, and wholly incompatible with thei l' 

, • I 

views of civil and religious liberty. 
UpOJl the accession of Jam es II. who was a Catholic, 

'} , .. . ,,' 
they were brought, in their turn, to smart for their intol-. ." ~ 

erance. James ,ordered a ' wr~t or 1uo warq,nto against 
their patent, stripped them of their charter, and in 1681;1 

~.; - . .. ] 

plac<1d t~em under .the government .of, S!r Edmond An· 

dro~, g,?v: rn,or of M\lssachusetts. '} G l 1 ! 

The revolution in . England, of 1688, ,which stripped , 
James II. of his crown, and sent him into banishment. 

{ 1.1 ,. . ~ 

Qpene~ .the way for the recove~y of thei~ liberties; they 
resumed , their charter, and ha~e .contir,lUed to preserve 

~ . 
. it. I T.hut licentiousness of liberty which marked the char-.. 

~ l I l 

actel' of Rhode-hland in her. !iarly st)tt1emeilt, was much 
-improved, by the severe corrections she was called to pass 

I .IU 4 I. 

througq,~nq ,.opened the ,,;ayfor such ,improverpents, as - ~ 

he'Il' own- experience. and the , exaulIrlc of her neighbours, 
-J ~ ", ,, I !! ' ( 

have taught her. ' 

• 

• 

• • 
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We bave now laid the foundation of the church in the 
wi.Jderness, and opened the nelc;l o£ this modern Canaan ,. 
of God. Before we proceed to examine the rise and· 
progress of the several colonies, let us tak€ a view of the 
characters of those Vi'orthies, wbo hecaine the special in
strum€nts, in the hands of God, ,in accomplishing this 
wonderful enterprise. The first character that appears 
on record, is that pious man of God, the Rev. John Rob-, '. 
binson. Although he, like Moses and Aaron, was not 

. permitted to enter the land, yet his example, his labours, 
• 

his counseJs, and his prayers, gave strength and confidence 
to the first pilgrims who settled ' the colony of Plymouth. 
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, I CHAPTER. XIII! 

• 
.AD'VEN'TURES OF THE "PIE.'GRIMS,"'c 6NT INUED A BIOGRA : 

, 

PHICAL SKETCH --OF THE W.ORTHIES~ WH O BECAME''' THE 

FIRST , PILLARS . AND 

THE WILDERNES'S. r 

• , r 
DEFENDEItS!' OF- THE CMURCH IN 

, '" 
• , I f (~ I 

CAPTAIN MILES STANDISH. 
[ , . , ( I 

UPON the first lanaing bf th-e pil'gririls on the shores of 
this li@wling wilderness', self.preservation and defence; 
became. me fir5t objects of their attention',;' t(i) effect this'; 
it became necessary to select a leader, who might head 
and direct all their military operations. In the course of 
the winter, they formed themselves into a military com
pany, and chose Miles Standish their captain, who became 

II 
to the colony, a distinguished chief. The first military 
display of Captain Standish, appears in his conducting 

• 
the great Sachem Massasoit, upon a friendly visit to Gov-
ernor Carver, March 1621. At this interview, a treaty 
of alliance, ,offensive and 'defensive, was concluded, with 
an interchange of great civilities. The governor kissed 
the hand of the sachem, and the sachem, in his turn, the 
haIld of the governor, and the treaty was religiously ob
served, for about 50 years. Captain Standish became the 
champion of the colony, exhibiting sperimens ,of distin
guished coolness, intrepidity and bravery, that rendered 
his name a terror to the savages, and, greatly endeared 
him to the colony. He acted as a judge of the superio~' 
court, through the remainder of his life; was honored 
with a mission as special agent' to London, for the col
ony, 1625, which proved successful. In 1652, he was 
placed at the head of a council of war, which was consti
tuted for the support and protection of the colony, and in 
1654, Captain Standish was appointed to the command of 

, - ' , 

, , 

• 

, , 

• • 

, , 
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50p men, raised by tre colonies, ,to act ,in. csmcert with 

the troops of New-England, aga,inst the ,Dutch. ( 1n, 1656" 

he died, aged 70. Captain Standish may be ,ranked 
amongst the Putnams of the ,age. Hi:;:. (WOl, ye,t firm and , 

~aring intrepidity, disting~ished hiFfJ as just suoB a cBar

acter, as the exigencies of the colony required, tQ strike, 

terror into his eneTI\ies, and give confidence and security 

to his friends. Captain Standish was truly the champion 
, 

of Israel, who fought the battles of the living God.*' , , 
, 

GOVERNOR CARVER. , 
1 , , 

I When the colony had formed their first civil <;ompact, 
befQre they . landed, they chose J@hft Carv~r for . tbeil' 

chief magistrate, for one year, Novemher lIth" 1620. 

Governor Carver served the co,lofty witq great. ,~del:ity~ 

~rude,nce, a,nd )Visdom, until the t\Pii,1 following, w:h~n he 

was Femoved by death, and W,illial\l Bradford was ch~w~n 
to succeed him. Governor Carvler was distinguished f~r 

piety, humility, benevlolence, ad. a strong min~l. b ~e 
• 

supported the burthens ,of . bis stati@n with great firm-
, 

ness, re.solution,. and energy, as "vell as ,cqristian J?a-

, tience llInd fortitude. He eQjoyedJ .the , univ:~rsa'J~ cIjl9: 

fidence and ,affections of I't4e , S(j)191~Y,) !jb .01 J ~ J -
.J it r, 'IJ''11 

. GOVERNOR BRADFORD. . ~ 
j t , ~ 'l}r.r'" 

flSnUlar. 

, ) -. -

Upon the death of Govern@r,Carver,,' 

Esq. succeeded to the i , , "in the· 3M yea rvof ,llis age, 
'll k'':1d ) I I ,'.J !;I!I~ Ii.. 

.r?> * One instance may serve to shew the valour, coolness, and intrepidity 
of Capt. Standish. A 'tradition'in tile famHy sa:t~, that a frietidlY. In'di'an 

' came and, told Capt. ' ~. that a, pa~tilj.ulfr ,India? .... i'lte~'ted to ~l\,~ hi,m, 
the next time that he went to hiS wl~wam, liy gIVIng hun fome water to 
drink, and then stab i)im when cl'nin\l;ing. ll \FhelCap1ainsool\ ca:lled.alithe 
Indian's wi!!;wam, where were several , ,ndians present; and the Indian 
soon gave hi"m 'orne ;vater to drink, and1at'thl:! Slime time phpartfd to stab 
him. The Captain watched his mot.ions with a steady eye, and upon the 
fir,t attempt of the Indian,-be dre.w his sword, and cut off his" he1i'd at 
one stroke: the olher savages fled .W,'ith ,tefror and ama~eme~t.q T~ -
Captain was Jeft alone. .' 

, 

• 

, 

, 
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!lnd Isaac Alerton was chosen as his assistant. Govern
or Bradford was noted for his" wisdom, piety, fortitude , 
and goodness of heart," as well as for his popularity in 
the colony • Governor Bradford cultivated a friendly in
tercourse among the natives, particularly with Massasoit, "<

through the instrumentality of their interpr~ter, Squanto, 
'~nd the colony flourished under his administration. 

GOVERNOR WINTHROP, OF MASSACHUSETTS . 
• 

John Winthrop, Esq. was chosen governor of Massachu
setts, 162} (as successor of Governor Craddoc, who served 
as their first governor, for the year 1628 ;) he possessed a 

, 

strong mind, with great prudence, virtue, moderation, and 
j ustice, added to a godly life. He acquired great influence 
over the Indians, in the exercise of these excellent quali
ties' ; one instance may serve as a specimen. In 1638, he 

- '",'as visited by Uncas; Sachem of the- Mohegan tribe, with 
whom the governor had cultivated a friendly intercourse. 
l..Jncas approached the governor, delivered his present ac
cording to custom, and laying his hand upon his heart, thus 
addressed him "This heart is not mine, but yours. 
I have no men, they are all yours. Command me any diffi
cult service, and I will perform it. I will not believe any 
Indian's words against the English: if any man kill an Eng-

. lishman, I win put him to death, let him be ever so dear 
to me." The governor was pleased with this address, and 
rewarded the Sachem with letters of .protection, and a fine 
red coat, to his inexpressable delight and satisfaction. t ' 

All the colonies flourished during the administration of 
Gov.ernor Winthrop; but especially Massachusetts. This 
prosp,erity occasioned 'some licentiousnesss of manners, in 
the coleny;"which called for some severity in the magistrates. 
iThi~ i-endered Governor Winthrop unpopl.Jlar amongst the 

• 
." IJ :11 

":.See his c.haracter amongst the Sachems. .. 
t Pride"is one of tHe ruling features in: ~he .be'art Of ~n InBlah. , 

• 

. , 
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dissolute, and gave an opening for the following display of 
the goodness of his character. He &tepped aside from the 
chair of 5tatc, met the public clamour at the bar of a ju-

-dicial tribuFlal, gave the contF(i)vers~ a fair discussion, was , , 
~,onourably acquitted, res~med again the office of stat~.! 

and closed the proceedings with the following adOress. '. 
" Gentlemen, 1 will not lo~k back to the proceedings o"f 

this court, nor to the persons con€erned; J am satisfied tfu.at 
I have been publicly accused, a.nd that I am now pHblid.y 

~Ic <l[uitted I; but let ' me say something upon the occasiol1!\ 
that may rectify the ~pinion of the, people, from whom 
these distempers have arisen. The questions ' hat have , 
troubled the country of late, h.ave been respecting the au
tbority of the magistrates, an? , the l iberties of the p_eople. 
Magistracy, is certainly an app,ointment of Gocil, and I in
treat JOu to consider, that you choose your rulers froll! . , 
among yourselves, and that we take an oath to govern you • 

, . 
" 

according to God's laws, and the laws of our country, ac-
cording to the best of our skill: we commit errors, not 

I 1 ......... 

willingly, but for want of ability, you ought to 1?ear with 
us ; F19r wou Id I have you mi~t3!ke X 0l,!.F own liberty. There 

, -
isa liberty of doing what we will, without regard to law or - , 
justice ; this liberty is indeed inconsistent with authority ; . " 

but civil, moral, judicial /-ib'erty, consi5t in everyone's en-

jO}iing his property, and having"tl<ie b(mfit qf the laws of his 

country; this is what f Ol!l0Hghit to contend for" at the haz-, , . 

ard of your lives; hut this is very consistent w,ith · a due 
I v ... 

s,uliljectien, to the civil , magi~trate, and paying hi:m that 
respect wllioh his character deserves ," 

• I 

This proceeding secu~ed, the popularity of Governor 
Wintbrop, to his death. G0~el,'l,'lOr Winthrop spent his 
strength , amd his [ostune libelrally, in the sen' ice of the col 

• 

on;¥ " and died ,u\ilive r,sall~beloy.e.d, March 26, 1649, aged 
6'~ . . , 

• 

• 

, 

, 
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, 

We have noticed, in the chain of bu~ histoy, tbe an'ival ; 
~ . . " 

and settlement of the Rev. Francis Higginson, in the min~ , 
. I · , • 

istry at Salem: a sketch of his character may be of impor. 
, 

tanc'e, amongst many ot1?ers, to shew what were tl)e charac-
, ters of the :worthies who planted the 'church in the wilder

ness of the west. - Mr~ Riggi,own was born in England, 
and educated at Emanual College, Cambridge, and was 
.' ~ 

settled in the ministry at Leicester in England. Here hi:;! 
splendid talents, as a preacher'l)f the gospel, Qecame con
spicuous, arid he was invited to .accompany a t respectable 
emigration to New-England, consisting ' of the governor 
and his associates. Mr. Higginson:accepted the invitation, 
preached 'his farewell sermon to his people, from Luke XXI ', 

20, 21. ' "When ye shall see Jerusalem compassed; with 
o 

armies, then flee ye to the motu;ltains, &ie. ,; 'He then re-
o , 

paired to London with his famity, wheFe they embarked, 
and arrived at Salem in New-England In June, 1629; where 

, 

be spen't the remainder of hilS) life, in doing good as a 
\ 

faithful minister of J CSUIS Christ-. He died early, and his 
, 

praise is in the churches. 
, 

I 
o 

.. REV. JAMEs DAVENPORT. , 
• 

'.this 'pillar of the church and colony of New-Haven, wae 
, born at Coventry in E_ngland, 15~97 ,of respectable pa'r~nts, 

and sent to College at Oxford, before he was 14 years of' 
age. When he had finished his education at the university, 
he entered into the ministry, and was soon called to preach 

" in London. His powers of eloquence, added to the pow-
ers of.hrs mind, soon distinguished him amongst his breth· 
ren, and gained him universal approbation and applause. 
This; j0ine~ to the Puritanical prillciple,s he taught, soon 
rendered him obnoxious to 'the government, and he was 
constrained to flee from thepersecultipns of the courtli\ of 

• 
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Star-Chamber and High Commission, and take refuge in 
H@lIand, and settled in the ministry at Amsterdam 1637. 
Finding the churches in Holland, to.o lax in their principles 

, ' 

, and discipline, he returned, ,to. England, and soon after he 
jDined several respectable, and pious families in London', . ' 

and embarked fDr New-England, and arrived at Boston, 
1637 .. From thence they extended their pilgrimage into. the 

, 

, wilderness, and planted the Colony of New-Haven. ' 
I Mr. DavenpDrt was pDssessed of a rematkably strong 
mind; was a man ' of great application, and a pDwerful 
preacher; he was nDt only one , of the first amongsJ;. the 
founders of the Colony of New-Haven, 'but the first of its 

, . 
pillars, both in church and state. Mr. DavenpDrt was call-

• r I _ 

ed to Boston, in 1667, to. fill the place of a Cotton, a Nor-
, 

ton, and a ,Wilson, where he 'died of an apoplexy, 1670, 
aged 74. The Colony-of New-Haven have testified .theu:." 
affection' for Mr. Davenport, by the respect they continue 

I 

t.o show to his family, to this day. , . 

REV. THOMAS HOOKER. 
, 

We 'have noticed already, this pillar of the Colony of 
, ' ,,",, 

Connecticut, and the church at1 Hartford; a particular 
sketch of his life, will add another pillar to. ' that temple of ' 

, 

faine,' wherein are recorded the names of those worthies, 
who first settled New-England. " Mr. Hooker' was born 
at Marfield, in Leicester-Shire, Eng]and, 1586. He was 
educated at Emanuel College, Cambridge, and promoted 
to a fellowship ill that university, where he acquitted him-

, 

.selfwith applause. Here he was made the subject Of God's 
special grace , and became an heir of that kingdom he W; !l 
now called to preach to others. He was soon called as a 
lecturer at Chelmsford, where he laboured ,with wonderfu 

, 

success. From this service he was removed by the per-
secutions of Vthe Court of High Commission. To remove 
,this persecution from Mr. Hooker, more than forty con-

, . 
- j , • • 
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forming priests in the~eighbourhood, petitioned the court 
in his \ favour, in which they state "that they know Mr. 
Hooker to be, 'for doctrine, orthodox; for life and conversa
tion, honest; for disposition, peaceable, and in no wise turbu
lent and factious :" but all to no effect. In 1630, Mr. Hooker 
was bound over in a bond of 50/, to appear before the 
High Commission Court, which bonJ he forfeited and paid, 

• 

by the advice and assistance of his friends, and fled io 
• Holland, where he preached two years at Delft; from 

thence he removed to Rotterdam, where he preached with 
great celebrity. _From thence he returned to England, to 

, join his friends and embark for America, with Messrs. 
, Cotton and Stone, 'and arrived at Cambridge, 1633 ; where 

he ' was joyfully received by his friends, who had arrived ' 
, the year before. Their joyful salutations Mr. Hooker 
. returned, with these memorable words, " Now I live, if ye 

/ ' . 

stand fast in the Lord." From Cambridge he removed 
with his friends, and settled at Hartford, on the banks of 
the Connecticut, 1636. 

( 

As a preacher, as well as an orator, he was remarka-
bly animated, impressive, and powerful. As a man of 
prayer, he was distinguished. He would say, " that prayer 
was the priucipal part of a minister's work; .by- this he , . 
was to carryon the rest.' ~ Accordingly he devoted one day 

• 

in every month, to prayer and fasting; besides many such 
days which he kept publicly with his people. It was his 

, 

open opinion, that if professprs neglected these duties, in-
iquities would abound, and the love of many wax cold. 
His prayers in public, were more fervent th~n lengthy; 
they were always adapted to the pccasion ; as he pro
ceeded his ardor increased, and the close of his prayer, I' ;./ I 

was often a .rapture o( devotion. In the pulpit, he ap -
p.eared ~ith ' such astonishing majesty, and independence, 
that it was pleasantly said of 'him, " He would put a king 
,:n his pocket." . He had a' most happy method of govern-

• 

, 

, , 

" 

• 

, ' ' . 
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ing his 'church, and it was his desire to live 110 longer 
than he couJ'd be useful to her. When he was laid upon 
the bed of death/ one of his friends observed to bim, "You 
are going to receive your reward." He replied, "Broth~ 
,cr, I am going to receive mercy." He closed his eyes in 
death, with great tranquillity, Jt~ly 7th,16,47. ' , 

, 

REV. EZEKIEL NOYES. 
, 

This godly man was born at Wethersfield, in England7 

1590 • . (His father, Mr. Richard Noyes, " was a ma,n 
who walked with God," who w.ould often ~ay, "I should 
be sorry if every day were not to me as my last.") "At 
,thi rteen years of age, Mr. Noyes was capable of pre
ferment in the university, and at twenty, he took his degree 

, , 

,of +Waster of Arts." Upon his first entrance into life, ' he 
,became a chaplain in tl~e family of Sir Francis Barring
ton. Mr. Noyes was {pious and devout in' his :prayers r 

and in his sermons; and at the same time, his eloquence was 
interesting and powerful. Sir Francis be~towed (,)n hi~ 
chaplain the beilefice of Rowley in Yor~shire, where he 

' laboured about twenty years, when he was removed, by 
the tyrannical power 'of ~he spiritual courts, and ~nitlng 
with a "number of his friends, he fled with them to the 

,wi,lds of N ew~ngland, ~here he. arri\'ed in 1638, and set
tled the town of Rowley, 'in honour of the place of his resi. 

', dence in England. Five'years aft€;r this, he was caned by , 
, 
.the general court, to preach the election se,rmon, which 
gave him general eclat. He was a bllrning and a 'shini~g 

;light, in the candlestick wherein God had ,placed .him. He 
was an interesting, powerful, persuasiye preacher ': he p~s

\ sessed great influence with his people, by which he became 
very usefl'll,'in aiding ana supporting them in the arraNge
ment of their temporal, as well ~s their spiritual con
,!Gerns. In' the course of his remarl~s, he would often ex-

, 

press his fears for the prosperity of the churches, arid say? 
, " , , 

.' 

• , 

" " 

. , 

, , 
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':, 1 ~remble when I think what will become of thi~ glori. 
ous work, which we have begun, when the ancients shall 

, ' 

be gathered unto their fathers. I fear grace and bles-
i!ings will die with them. All is hurry for the world, every 
pne for self and not for the public good. It hath been 

, God's , way, not to send sweeping judgments, when the 
I ,chief magistrates are godly. ' I beseech all Hie Bay min

isters, to call upon the magistrates; tell them their god
lin~ss is our protection. I am hastening home; I am near 

'home; you too, are not far off: 0 the weight of glory that 
is ready waiting for us, God's poor exiles. We shall sit ' 
next , to the martyrs, and confessors. Cheer up your 
minds with these thoughts, and let us be zealous for God 
and Christ." Thus he closed life, J llnuary 23d, 1661, in 
the 70th year of his age. , 

Mr. Noyes was a distinguished benefactor to Harvard 
, , 

College, and the town of Rowley. 
, 

RE\'. SAMUEL NEWMAN, 
• • , , 

Mr. Newman Was born at Banbury, and educated at 
Oxford. ,When he .had cl{)&ed his studies, ~e entered into 
the ministry, and settle.d in that country; but he soon be
came one of the subjects of spiritual persecution, and to 
elude these courts of despotism, he fled from place to 
place, until he was finally constrained to flee with his 

, 

friends,1to the wilds of New-England, where he arrived in 
the summer of 1638, and settled at Rehoboth, in the Col 
ony of New-Plymouth, where pe spent the remainder of 
his days, in the service of the ministry; greatly promoted 
the cause of the church, and the good of his people, anll 
died ,greatly beloved, and much la-mented, 1663, in the 

, 

63d, year of his age. 

REV. CH-\RLES CHAUNCEY, B. D. 

,This piou,s servant of pur Lord Jesus Ghrist, was educa, 
ted at Cambridge, England, and became Gre~k professor 

, 
, 

, 

- -
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• 

in that university, and afterwards was settled in the minis~ 
try at Ware . . By the persecutions of the spiritual courts, 

(for preaching against the sports, corruptions, dissipations, 
dances, wakes, and revels, w!lich Arch-Bisoop L!,-ud had 
let loose upon the Lord's day, to the grief, and distress 
of the Puritans, as well as all the good people of Eng.: 
land,) he was dri'ven from his ministry, and persecuted 

• 

by fines and imprisonments, until he was constrained to 
flee into banishment, and took refuge amongst the pil
grims of the church, in the wilds of New-England, where 
he arrived in the year 1638, and where he became president 

• 

of Harvard College, at Cambridge. Here he spent the 
remainder of his days, as a learned, laborious, and dignified 
governor, and here he closed his useful life, in the year 
1672, in the 82d year ofhis.,age. The praise of this godly 
man will ever be in th!;) university, as well as in the church-
es of New-England. ' , 

, 
The limits of this work, will not permit me to pursue 

, 
this glorious subject of the worthies of New-England, and 
speak of the sple~did and useful labours of a Stone, a Cot
ton, a Mather, an \ ~dwards, and others, whose wisdom, tal~ 
ents, and virtue, did honour to their names, and whose 

I . 

names will ever live in the churches of New-England.*" 
" These~suns are s~t !. - 0, rise some other such, or all is 
talk of old achievements and despair of new!" Great wa~ 
the dam'age England sustained fro~ the loss of such men; 
great was their acquisition in promoting the order, interest, . 
happiness, peace, and glory of the church in the wilderness. 

Thus we see how God makes use of his own means to 
accomplish his own purposes, and always adapts his causes 

f' The mantle of the Elijahs of New-England, has fallen, and continue! 
to fall,. upon her EI.isha.s, through a peri(,~ of about one hundred y"ars, 
im]Jal·tlDg the same IDsp,ralJon to a successIOn of worthies, who (with a 
steady eye to the glory of God, and the best good of his church,) have be
come his great instruments of huilding up this modern Canaan in the wil
derness of the west. Their deeds are reGorded in the annals of New-Eng. 
lalld, and ofthe world , and their names can never die. · ' 

-

• 

, 
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t o the desired effects. Had not the spiritual persecutions 
in England, under the tyranny of a Bishop ~and, driven 
these godly men from thei;)ivings, and their religion; who 
would have supplied their places in New-England? and 
,vithout such men, what would have b.ecome of the church 
In the wilderness? and without the example, the labours, 

, 
and prayers of the church in the wilderness, what would 
have become of the Puritan church in England? and fur-

, 
ther, without the united prayers, ~mcl labours of these -

\ 

churches, where would have been the Bible Societies, the . . ~ 

Missionary Societies, the Education S9.cieties, and let me 
add, the Praying Societies, of the days in which we live? 
These are great in themselves, yet they are only parts of -
the divine plan, in planting His little church in the wilder~ 
ness, and in building up His modern Canaan in the wiI'ds 
of New-England • 

Let us adore the God of our fathers, for what our eyes 
have seen, _our ears heard, and we ourselveshave enjoyed , 
of the riches of his goodness; and let our fait~ exp~nd with 
our hopes, in the future promises of the gospel, which are 

, ." , 
yet full of the riches of his goodness. Here, in these pro-

, 
mises, ar,e blessings yet to be unfolded to his church, great-
er than all those she has yet injoyed. Blessings, such as 
" eye hath not s~en, nor' ear heard, neither hath entered in~ 
to the heart of man to conceive of." Blessings, which 
shall fill the church with his praise, and the whole earth . 

, 

with bis glory. 
I 

See Appendix: marked a . 
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" , 
, 

CHAPTER XIV. ' , , 
, 

HISTORY OF THE PILGRIMS CONTINUED. , 
, , 

, , 
WE have notice~ the 'planting of ,the colonies of Ply ,' 

mouth, Massachusetts, Connecticut, N ew-Haven,and Rhode 
Island, with an attempt to establish the colonyofN ew-Hamp- , . . '. 

shire: we have noticed the freedom ' of civil and religious 
II' .. , l' ~ ,... . 

government, already established in these colonies, togeth; 
er with the severity of discipline that became necessary, tQ: 

I • .• • 

effect this great object. We have, also, noticed the at-
t€( mpt of Gorges, and others, in the rei'gn of Charles T. to 
stlbvert these free institutions, by atte~pting to erect New': 
England into twelve Lordships, and planting himse'lf at 
their l;ead, under a grant from the same king. We have , , 

also noticed, how God frowned upon this attempt, in ,the 
death of Gorges, , and the totai de~truction of his plan. 
We have also' noticed, in a short sketch, the characters of , 

those worthies who first planred N ew- England. We wit! 
now go forward, and 'consider an attempt of the natives, to 

, 

destroy the settlements ofCOImecticut, and give a summary 
, , , 

skEftch of the Pequot war. ' 
When the English attempted to explore the Connecticut 

Riv~r', 1634, the Pequots m~rdeTed a Captain Norton, with 
six oe his company, which shewed the hostility of theil1 

charactcr_ ' In 1636; they murdered a Mr. Oldham, at 
, 

Block-Island. These acts of hostility, roused the 'resent~ 

'ment of the governor and council of Massachusetts, and 
they resolved to puni sh the Otltrage, and bring the offend
ers to justice . They accordingly detached 90 me'n, under 
the , command of Captain E n:dicot and others, with orders 
,to L~ikc exemplary vengeancq on the offenders. They s~t 
sail, 'immediately, fOf ' Block-Island, promptly executed 
their commission, and from thence, directed their course to! 
Connecticut River, where they took 'twenty men, a.nd re',-

, , 
\ , 

, 

, 
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• 

, 

• 

, 
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, 
, 

turned to P equot Riv e r, (Thame,,) whe re Ihey cG mm enc cd 
an aUack upon the yillagcs, di spersed the 11. (1.,:118, (about 

300) burnt th J ir wigwams , C<I:IO("8 . CO rl), &:c. al,HI returned 
to 13o~lon. This opened a war of the nativ(''S, Ilpon t ~, e 

se ttlement at Saybrook; th e), assau lt'cd the ~e ttlernelit, and 

an ac tion en s,lI ed, in which Oile of Ih e En~li~b wa s wOllnd -
" , , 

od. D epredatio ,!s were cont illu ed, 'li~ d ,it became da lige r-
, 

ou s fo r the Ell gh~h to aJlpea r ill the ('i(,Ids , to puml e the ir 
, , 

labollrs; they were oneil arlliJI1S11 Cd, ::lflll oomctimes bken 
, ' 

and carri ed off. In aulu'mn, of th e same year, the Na ra-
, --

, gan8e t chiefs, ei!te rcd into a cO'i fi~ d e ra 'c)' at Boston, with 

th e Enr.:li~h, of offcnsive and defensive war, a(!ainst tire o . , 

P eCJ uots. This tren t)' was so g narded as to IHcvent tlie 
surpri "c of the EI ;gi ish, if Ow Narag:l :1 oe [s shollid prove 

• 
treache rous. 

~ 

The PIYlll o,!th CO[,l paIlY cn mph ,iued or t] )(' :1 ~g ress j o l1s 

IVb ss:lchu se tts colo '1}, ;'1'1 cr,rnl\~i( i i\~~ , I;I)~t:l iti t'S 
.: . 

of the 
against the Pe:[llots; but tlie} j il sli!)cd l!J ~ !n ;;c! H:s, hy the 
n ece~si ty of the case, ~l" J(J the firs't '~ gg 1' C55 j OIiS (If the Tn 

di n.:'!s. l\b o~lt th e S8me tim e, the P eg " ols ml1rdered olle 
, -' 

Tilly,ol1 111e ha :tks of. Connectic ut R:\'('r, by cll~t ii 'l ~ o~f 

hi , hanJs and feel , and thus lea rin;; bin; to pe ri sh. In l\ob)" 
1637, 3ix me LI we re killed b~-- the IIlc1 ians, at Wc:thcrsfii'ld, 
a" d tlll'ee women, :lad' twc nty CO IY5 Were ca rri ed otT, and . 
tllI'ee young ~i )' i 5 t<-lb~ il pri "ol'lei's . Th is leu the s<;t tl e r~ of 
tili s v i" a~c , to build a stnnc: [ a rt , Up Oll a ri sing g round, lJ ea r 
the b,Ulk s o'r th e g rea t we- auow, wh e l'e the whole yilia se 

~ . . ~ 

I'ei ired to pa ~~ the ni ght , and 'wb ere the women and r.hi l· 
dr(; n re tired, ill case! of nlarrn; tile , men, afte r this, we nt 
a rm ed ia to the 'fi e lJ, to tlieir common labour. 

, 

Th ese SUCC',;SSCS, t;;)\'c sp irit and -Goi~Gdcnce tc the Tn
difl ll S, a nu embo:de :led ' t k~m i'n 'th':.; ,Va,. Th e Dutch, at 

Mclnha ltan , el1C0l1r(lt:~d (h(; I lldi8,~S i:1 th -c'lr hosti liti es; - , 

thi -i leJ to a~1 un io!1 of.· effort bctwee:\ C')" ncC(i{; l1 t~, and 
,~ t" 

~'l:I:3SaC h11 5Ctls ; the former fUrrl isbeu 9) rnel1 , and l'vIasm-
19 , 

, , ... . . 
~ ~ 

, , 

, , 
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dlllsclts 1,10; these were joilled by 20 more ii'om Connee-
, 

ticut, which made up an army of 250 men; a,)d Uncas~ 

sachem of Mohega n, united in ~he war. Whe n this formi
dable force was asse mbled for the war, the Rev. Mr. 
I-looker of Hartford, lIlade the follow-ing addre~s to the 

• 

troop~ . 
• 

•• F e llow So ldi e rs, .countrymen, alJd Companions, you' 

' arc thi s day assembled by thc spec ial provid ence of 'God ; 
r ou <Irc 1I 0 t co ll ec ted by wilo fanc)" nor ferocious pas~ ions. 

it is not a tUIIlUItUOUS asse mbly, ' whos e action3 are abor
t ive, or if successflll , prodllcc only theft, rapine,' rape, and 
mllrder; c rimes inconsisten t \vjih nature:s light, illconsist
e nt with a so ldier's val our. YOIl, my dear hearts, were 
se iecicu from your neighbours, by the godly fathers of the 
land, (or you r known courage, to execute such a work. 

You r cause is the cause of heaven; the enemy have blas
phem('d you r God,'" and slain hi s servants; you ·are only 
the min3te rs of hi s justice. I do not pre tend that your 
cne mi es are ca re l es~, or in lliife rent; no , th eir hatred is 

, 

infiamed , th eir lips thirst for blood; they would devour 
JOu, and all the people of God; but my bravc so ldi e rs 
lhci r guilt h,as rcached the clo uds; they are rip e for de -

, 

strll ct ion; their cruelty is notorious; and cruelty and 

co \~i ardi ce are always united. ' There is nothing, therefore , 
to pl'c ventyonr cntain victory, but their nimble feet, their 
ill11)enet rabl e 8wamp5, and woe,ds; horn th ese your small 

numbers will entice them, or YOllr courage drive them. I 
ll(HV pu't tI le qu~! ;;t i () n W ho would 1I0t fight in such a cause ? 

. , ftp, ht with ul1daunted boldness? do yo u wi sh for more en
c o~ m~en1eiit I !l"!ore I crj \,c vou. Rich es waken the 501-_ =- .I 

, 

dic r 's ~w() fd ; :·HH1 . jhoq; h you wi!1 not obtain silver and 
gQ ;c!, oa the field of viciory, Y OLl wi ll secu ;'e what is infinite-

• , 

.. , 
, • • 

• 

• 

• 
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• 

, 
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ly more prec iolls ; YOll will secu re til e licer li(s, the privi-

16J; ' ~, and the lives of Christ' s Ch llrch , ill. t his Nov Wo rld • 
• 

You will proc llre sa fdy for Jour alJcc1.iOIl<lie win:s , 5:1fely ' 

for Jour prattlillg, h ~ n!lrc~S , smilil'!,; LaLes: you will se 

cure all the blessings enjoJEf] by the peopl e of Goo, ill th e 
• 

ordinallces of - the gosp e l. Distingui shed was the hOUDT 

co nfe rred upon David , fo r fightll !g the battl es of the Lord ; 
thi8 honor, 0 ye cO llr3gio ll s so ldiers of Go(l, is IIOW pre

pared for you. You will uow e xecute hi s vCI ·;;cance on 
, 

the h ea then; JOu will bind th e ir kill ~s in chaijls, and tll e ir 

nobles in fett e rs oT iron. But perhap s some one may fear . 

that a fatal arrow rna)' depri,-e him . (J'[ thi s h OllO I'. L et 

e ,'cr), faitllful soldier or J es us Christ, be lI ssured, tb :lt if 
any servant be takelJ a,,; a)' , it is merely bccal!se (he honors 

• • 

of (his world, are to I1:lITOW for his rewa rd; an eycrlat·t-

ing crown is set upon hi s he ad; because th e rewanl , of 

this life are insuflici ent. March th en with christiall cour--
agc, ill the strength of the Lord, march wiJ:h faith in h is 

divine promises, and SOO Il ),our swords olHlllllnd your en

emies, soon th ey sha ll fall like leaves o f th e fo rest under 

YOlll' fcd." 
J 

I have gi\-cn thi s add ress at large, to sLew (he c haracte r 

of the ~ pe aker , as well as thc spirit of the times; it !leeds 

no cornmel;t. 

Thi s' w:u ope li ed ve ry soon, with an acti o !) betwee n th e 

fri e ndly Moileg:.lIIs, their al!i es, and a pariy uf the Pe(juot-s; 
the form e r were successful, killed I1v e, took -.I:e, ai ,d one 

• 

onlyeocaped. 'With th e ir prisoners, they practi sed t l. c tor -

lures alie! crll usual in Indian warb're ; th e n cut oif all 

their heads, all1l: !e1Tl upon th ~ fort. This gavc a gell era l 

aiarm, all{] trle Tn 'ans r e tired lothe e:tst~\-ard, touk re(llg~ 

• 

, , 

- -

in their forls Lipon Pequot and Naragnnset ril'e rs, where . -
/ 

th'cy felt th e mselves secure, a nd awaited the ElIgl i5h. At 
(h e h ead of this tribe was Sa ssacus , a Sachem of reno;;vned 

valour, who was considered as invulnerable as a God.-
• • 

• 
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, 
'1'11('. ",h.):c army ClI,h:l rkcd at Sayurook, e l:terco the 

. Na r:1g:" 'bd ri\"(:r, where (1I( :.r w e re joined hy that (riue; 
• 

'landed th,; ir f'.lI'l:C5, and eiltG i"Cc! th e Cnre,t, ill quest of j!J e 

Cilom)". TiI(~y approach ed iiw ir fo rts in dead of ni ~hl: , 

. wh e:l (he I:d ia :t.; ",o/, c a!1 hUl'ied iii s lee p, a nd cOlnmcnc-
" "etl B:I <Is ;::wlt; a [,uthfllI dog. (t)w I:ldiaI:5' fri e nd, and 

companio,,) !;a ';e the alarm, and . the se ntin e l c ri ed out 

W !lIL1iX, l fm:7/:J.:, (F1'f!Ii~h ,) hill h[c.re 11 ,c} could Bwakc , 
• 

and stand ill (he ir c!eft:llce , . the Engli sh we re in the fort , 
anu tbe h:l\,oc o f d l: ;)Lh was begun. H e re opened a sce ne 
of ind; ,c rimill:li e Ulltche r\' and car' lfl ~e, amid bt the exploc . . ~ 

si on or nrc arms, Ih l: ~!Jl'ieks of til e wo u:ltle J , a nd the , . 

groa ns o{ the dying. too h:.n:iblc (0 he cOllceived of, or 
d escr ~ ~H.~d . -fd.) I'Q t!lfl [ ) s ix ~ i lll! H.lred inJians full a sacr:lice 

• 

in ti, lS tnribk c<lr:l:.l.!,;e. iI",l(f lay p.il ed ill inl\i sc ri :llinate 

lIc::\ps uf otHl61.1tCI', or ga,p ing ill th e ag l)lIi es of dca th. 
Tbis &cen t', ki[),llcJ in tJl e lir IC.U,sts of Sa:,~ ~cu s and lJi s war-

• 

riol's, thl! k/;ene~t rcsc !~ t ;n e ll t, a nd at the same time fill ed 
" 

the m wit !: dn::1d ,wd di ~ lrHl \'~ On their ll1<1l'ch ar.ros, the .. 
c <.1 u: try fol' < Pe,]u ,) t harbollr,'" (a <li::t fl l}r.e of six mile~,) , 
Wil (! re the ir bqats with rL~ [l' c :; h!l,et:L <lnd supplies h,d ar-

l'i'iCJ: t hey we re att<Jckcd !lj' ElUOl lt :)00 I' Hlia ns , with all 

their savd;;~ fc; r .. cily~" al i d the wilD ie wild ci'Oless re,o u/lded 
~ 

w ith th e SOULld flf t bo "'ci rltoop , a ::d, tile t C IT (1 r 8 o{thcil' sav

age ye ll s; but (he henrls of th i:'. ElJgl i~ h w e re uTlnppalled ; 
• 

they met tL1:C !'.1 "xith tir:mlcc',; f (,pelied the all.nck ; drov e 

the ellelll ,Y 1' ,[ 0 t he i'o rest, whct:e they mnd e th eir escape, 
and retired to the ['o rt of Sassac lI s . About the first of 

, 

July, tbe f/l asst)('huse ils troops a rriv e d , unde r Captain 

Stoughtoll, with the ir Na raga nse t al lies ' .s ur risf'd a party 

" of bdians in a swa tnp , /"ook e:ght)' cal) kiil ed tilirt}' 
<- .l . 4 

warriors; but spared the women and chil ell a;in~. Tile 

Li ~ii C (If ve!lg <;3'lce bad fall t'n upon the P eq uots ; they had 
H! :t :.i,:;, ;"i l . : .' ;? ;]i:! cl l :' war lipon their ne.ighbou rs, who had 

f:; .; L ·U ~ tl \" ~:: ' uc a.f , ::~ lJtl t,) r l " . . y,al I(j iilcllelghbc!.lringtribcE 

Now Ncw -Lrmn ot). 

" 

• 

• 

• 
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c ommenced indiscrimiriate war and !.lutcher)" now ,in 

their turn, upon tile Pequots, and kill ed and destrGj"cd all 

that fell in their way. Capbin Stoughton pursued tlle fu

gitives into the heart ofCt),1l1ccticut ; but they eluded his 

pursuit, and escaped. On his return to Pequot, he dis

covered about a lillndred Lldians, and cOlllmel lc c u an at
tack, and put th e m to ilig;ht ; killed, a:ld tool..: about Oile 

half, and di stributell his prisoners a'mO!lgst the N :lI'aga:lds, 
, 

or sent them to B OH:) 'l. SOO:1 after the M;1 5Si"C: " I',:: Us 

and Connecticut troops, formed a juncLoll , :l'; d sd S<I;! fli r 
, 

New-Haven , killeJ and'took ei :,;ht more , a :l d :\t a poilit of 

land, (now Gui!b'd,) 'on their passage, the} cut olf the 
heads of two saCi,UI7S, which ga,'e II,ame to the poir:t, that 

continues to this d.IY."" 
T iC object of this expcditi ol: was, to fiud SassaclIs, who 

had abandon ed hi s (orts, and fl e d illto the wilderne~s ; bu !. 
" 

tbe terror of the chi LJ , had enlivened Ilis sagacity, and 

gi-,ren wit;gs to his feet; he tIed to the Moha .... /ks. The 

remains of hi s tribe , which he had aballdoncJ, fled to a , 

swamp ncar FairJield, ,vith their women ~H l d cLi:drc l1 ; 

wh ere Ihey wcre a S5au!ted and compelled to surrender; 

but the men took advantage of the llight, and 'stole out of 
• 

the swamp a 'id fled, " ' hi 1st the English were securing about 
two hundred wornell and children, a 11(1 eluded ' all further 

, 

pursuit. The M ehawks, dreading the rcselltment of .the 
, 

Eng]i:.li. slew Sassacus and his attendants, arid oeni Li s . ~ , 
, 

scalp to -Boston. ' 

Thus ended th e Pequot war, and the whole nation was 

extcrmi~laied. III Aligust tll(; troops rctul'llcu to their 

homes. without the 105 ;: of one man, by the power of the , 
ene my. Two onl} had died witb sickness. The SL!CCe SS 

of this w~r: is the grcat(' ~ t encomium Ihat can he raid to 
, 

the Orator for bis ari (irCf5 to tlj(~ t:·oops, at the comme nce-

• 

. . 

, , 

, , 
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ment of the expeditioll. Who, that witlJGsses the evcllls 

of this war, cfln withhold his :lckflowlccl g: mf~nt, that the spe

cial hand of God was conspiCllOllgly 1Tl:.tlliCest, ill all its op

erations. The scLllcmcnts of the colonies prospered gen· 
erall}, without allY vcry scrious alarms from the Indiar'~, 

llntil th e great contest or 16JD, known by the name of 
, ~ . 

Philip's war . 

In 1638, a remflrkahl~ Earthquake was felt throughout 

the cOllntry, that fixed a remarkabl e epoch in the annals of 

New·England. In 16:39 and 40, the settlp.mrnts prog reso 
• 

sed rnpidly in the colonies, and improvem ents kept pace 
with th e settlements. . , 

R e li gio n was the (ir~ t ol~ject of attention ia New-Eng

b r',d; next the ir civil governmed, 8nd a regular S}5tcm of 

education. To effect these grea t object;:, they b'uilt meet

ing houses in all the ir towilS ; provided for, and settled 

mini sters; they established regllb.r civil, arrdjudicial courts, 

throughout the colonies, each coloni mairitaining its in

dependence; they established rc;!,ular schools, by law , 

,. throughout their towns; and in 16:39, they laid the found

tion of the college at Cambridge. Thi s soon eng::lged the 

interest of the wise, the learned, and the rich. A grant of 

400/. made by the general court, 1636, for a publir: school, 
, 

was applied to the use of this conege, and the Rev. Johu 
Harvard, ministe r ofChar lestowIl, befjueathed at his death, 

this year, 16 .39, 5401. for the b e rlcfi~ of the C(lllcge, Wllich 
confe rred upon tbe college the honor of hi s nam e. III 1640, 

the general court conferred upon the c6!lege, the avaiis of 

the ferry at Charl es town, ,ll:d the fieL Ilen!'), Dunster oe

caine th e ir first Prcs id ent. 

From tllis lime, th e affai rs of the coliege were regular

ly cor,elueled, a ge!1e ral e mulation prevailed for th e pr o .. 
• 

moti-oll of it s illt c r e ~t; fJl.ib iic bodie', the eiergy, and men 

of scie nce alld' disticctio n, gcncraily, attended the public 

Comm encements. To give permanence and respcctabili-
, . 

- , 

, 

.. 
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ty to the college, the general court appointed the magis

trates and teaching elders, of the six nea rest towns, together 

with the president, flS a perpetual government. In 1650, 

the general court gave to the college a charter, which ap

pointed a new corporation, consisting of seven, who were 

to be elective, under the title of The Presidenl and Fel

lows of Har'Va1'd College. These two uranche5 united ,' 
• 

compose the legislature of the college. Professorshirs in 

all the branches of science"have been regularly endowed 

in this college, (ROW Uni~' ersity ofCamhridge) by a Hollis, 
a Hancock, a Boylston, a John Alford, a Governor Bow
doin, ' and others, whose names distinguish their several 

Professorships. This institution began carly to flourish, 

and has continued to flourish, in peace aQd war, without in

termission, down to this time, when the numb"er of students 

generally amounts to about .300. 

Printing was int into the Colony of Massachusetts, 

as earlY,as 1639, a weekly paper soon commenced. 
'The settlements of the cololJi es continued to progress 

rapidly; the wiiderness began extensively to blossom like . 

the rose, and the desr. rt to 'hccomc vor.al with' the praises 

of God. 
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CHAPTE R XV. 
• 

HI S TORY O f' TIlE l'ILGRloI S , CO :\TI:;t;ED, 

, 

IN J 640, more ih~ill fourthoLlS::tlld famili es, had fi ed from 
the p ~ rSp.c lltjOlJ S of their SIlffcrillg country, and taken re
fuge j ;j the wilds of New-Eu:';!:llld. The expense of tbis 

lIIl mel'0 11S emigration, wa s estimated ata1>out 200,0001. skr-
-

ling, excl~lsive of the price paid to ey tingui sh tbe I11dia3 
titles to their laudR; Lut they had obtained a retreat se
Cllre fro111 papal persecution, where they could enjoy the 
reli g-ion of their hearts, in a manner agreeable, to their 
consciences, with a good hope, and a strong- "confidence, 
that they slvHlld transmit tl:eseblessings to thcir posterity , 
down to th e latest ger.e ratiop. To accomplish thi s, they 

laid out their towns regularly, fro "" Uf to ' ,six miles 
square , e rec t ed meeting hOli~es for worsllip, settled 

re,-rular ministe rs. and founded, or cstabl ished regular n . ~ 

school s, and provided , for their support by law. It is true 
, , 

the numbers ill the several t.owns 1A;e re small when they 
, 

5ettled their clergymen, and of cour~e th eir salm'ies were 

small; yet both min isters and peopl e, bew .is to be best , 
and fo 'r tbe inte rest 0f the religion the} 'came out to plant 

" 

"I • 'II " c ··,: · ., · , J . t " "" , ., 'fhey well remembere<l , that a r;ch clergy in 

Epl':;",:d, i. :d made a con'11pt relig'ioJl', and they had (~ndeav-
, " . , 

oun>(l 1.0 co rrec t the e~' il at home : wh en t1Ji~ l<.l iled, and 
, 

ti1(j had fled to New-England, they were all cOllten tcd 
to currect th e evil in their rehgious 'i ns /';lltlion . Although 

.. the salari es of ministcrs, throughollt N c \V-England, have 
bee!1 f!'Om 50 to 100, anc1 ' somctil11E:s 150l . p e r annum ,; 
yet they have genC'r31!y li -;ed, and educated their fa:n!li c8, 

ill a stile th e most respectable of any c!ass of people in 

the conoirl' . • , 

The opec i:1 J smi ks of Di .,inc Pl'ovideD ce ,h:.we been as 
, , 

conspiC \l bUS 1l pOll i h l' nn ?'r., 1 ~, J }." a" 
. ' ~ I J ' " . ' 

npon t h ~ p pnplc, in the 

-

• 

\T 
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settlemeNt of New-England. They have been, and con. 
tinue to be a learned, wise, virtuous, lPrlldent, godly set of 
men; zealous in their labours for the best interest of Zian, 
and the best good of their people. Under such ~ ;ninist~y, 
the church has flourished in its purity, the civil and literary 
institutions of New-England, and the nation, have flourish:' 
ed; aFld so long as God, in his providence, shall contimle 
such a ministry, they will continue to flourish; but when
ever the ministry of New-England become corrupted with 

. . 
the mammon of unrighteousness, then the church in the 
wilderness will become corrupt: ambition, pride, and 
a lust oj domination, will stalk abroad, in the places of that 
meekness, sirhplicity, and purity, which have '~ver charac-

. ~ 

terised the ' clergy and the churcn G,f New-England: and 
the cormptions, which we have noticed in England, as the 
causes which led to, and promoted the settlement and pros~ 
perity of the church in the wildetr.less, will sweep away , , 

all her excellent pu,rity and glory, and' umrp tbreir domin- . 

• 

ion over this mOdel'll Canaan of God. Is there one,of my , 
readers who shall reply with Hazael, " Is thy servant a dog, " 
that he should do this great wickedness?" 2 Kings vii. 13. 
Let him remember, that the whole chureh, in the ancient 
Canaan, revolted from God, and as:l~ed a king: that J ero, 
boa'm led,tp,e ten tribes to revolt from the true worship of 
God, set ,up the calves of Dan and Bethel, and join\t 
themseliVes to . dols; and that ther ,two tribes became 
notoriou~.1y COFrUpt, and abused their privileges, violated 
the rites of . the sabbath apd the sanctuary, and when they 
p the High-priesthood to the price of money, then. 
God gave them up to the rage of their- enemies; razed 
their city, and temple to their fo.undations, anq blotted th~m 
out eJ;'Om the list of. nations; to this daYf Are we bett~r . r 
than theX, who sprang from the father of the faithful, and 

• 

were the children of the promises? Let us remember 

• 1T ., , ()~. . 
j'l , , I) 

I I 
• 
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• 

. tilaMhere never ~fl~ a Cour,t, but ~hat 'Yas notoriolJsly 
#' ' I . 

c!>rrupt. Even the , Cour,t ' 9£ Heaven, .. the pres~I).c~ of 
Gad himse,lf, hali its Luc,i(er~ anq apo~tat~ angels; r tQose 
I' , 

sans ampition and pridel ' , who~ i,t b,ec!tllle necessary fer . 
, , 

J el,ovflh to ba,~is~ from his pr,e~e,nce, imd to ~.hu~ :tJlpj n 
, ' '\ -

Iilarkness, to the jt:ldgWellt of the great day. .Jl.n¢ €(Ven 
t!Lis 1j!arning oj the prophet, did not ch,ange the .heart oj Ha-

, 

;wel , " Let him that standeth take heed lest he.Jal[..l" 

In 1643, the Colonie~ of ,J.?lYHl,(?uth, ~assac~usetts,tCq!l' 

~lectic~t, and New-ijaven, en.tered into the fallowing Gen-

(edera,cy, fot mutual'l;\i,a anq, support. , ", 
, , I 

ARTICLES OF CONFEDERt1TION. 
I ' '" j '/' l} • 

, 

J>l.RTICLE. 1. "Tbe United Celoni'es of New-Ellgiand , 
-viz. Massachusetts, PlyA1outhp (l;(j) Iijlil.ecticu~j and New-Ba-. , 

yen, enter into a firm and IJe:rpetua'I ' league, leffenSf'-le and 
Jdefensive. r, I I, /, " - ) , l")~ 

• 

• ' ' ~. Each colony 1.0 retai? a: distinc't,n im~ se'paFate juris- ' 
, 

a.~ction , ; no two colonies tol j0in iRa separate jurisdiction , 
j ~'Yi ,thout the cOFls~nt of ttle wha,I'e ,; and no other colony to 
'(;)e received into the confedemcy; without the \.il~e conseFllt. 
I' 3. The charge of aH \V<lrsJ' offens:ive and defensive, to 
be borne in prop'ortion to the fi4mber of male inhabilralilts, 
:me·t,,:een sixteen ana years elf age, j'fl1 .ea_c1r CGI0I1y. 

id Upon notice from 11tlfree magistr.ates oth!.ny co'l9~Y) 
a'n inv~8ion, the rest shall imlJlediat~ly send aid: ·IMas

sachusetts 100, and each of the other COldl1,ie-s' 45 mem: 
and if a greater number be necessary, commissioners to 

I meet an(!\. 'determi'll,e upon it., ~' 
, 

I 5'. 'fwo cOl1lmissioners frolll ,eaoh colony, being rchurch 
(IDem\;)er's, t9 meet annually, the.first Monday in S.eptember. , 

~1'iI'he first meeting to ,be held at Bost'Qu, 1he,n at Hartfora.~ 
" Ne~-H1fven ::j.np. Ply~outh, ' , s!'>: yearly, ih ~that order, 

• 

saving that two meetings satces8iv~ly be held at Bostom, 
• , 

, 
, 

; 
, . , 

, , 

; 
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, 
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6. All matte rs wherein six 'shali agree, to be binding 

upon tile whole; ahd if there be a majority, b~t under s'ix, 
the mat fer in question shall be referred t6 the general c6urt 

of each· ~olony, and not De ohligatory, unless the whole 

agree to it. 
7. ji. presicient for pr'eservihg order, to be chOsen l:Jy the 

commissieners' each year,. out of. their number. 

s. The commissioners shall have power to establisillaws 
and rules, of a civil nature, and of general concern, for the 

conduct of the inhabitants, viz. relative to their conduct, 

towards the Indians, to fugitives from one colony to anoth-
, 

€r, and the like. , 
9. No colony to engage in war, except upon a sudden 

exigency, (and in that case to be avoitled as much as pos

sible,) without consent of the whole. .' , 
10.1 If a meetj ng be summoned u,pon any extraordiBa-

1'y occasion, and the whole number of commissioners do -
not assemble, any four_who shall meet, may determine upon 
a war, when the case will not admit of delay, and send for 
the agreed prop.ortion'of men, out of each jurisdiction ; bui 
not less than six shall determine the justice of the war, or 
have power to settle bills of charges, or make levies for the 

same.! • • , 
11,. If any colony break any articles of this agreement, , 

or in an~:wi 'se injure another colony" the. matter shall be 
c(!)ilisidered and lileteFmined, by the ,commil$s ioners Qf the 

other colonies." , I,. I, " t" I 

• r r 
, 

I have given these articles at large, to shew the mutual 

confidence of the parties, as well as the simplicity .of the 

contract. This contract became the palladium of New-Eng

'Iland"alld its good effects have been felt"through the wholp 
period {of her Ipolitical ' existence, to this day. ' A strong 

,mMtua]1 aff€ction, 0,£ brotherly lc!l¥e,: aornd ch~istian ' fellow-

I 

• 
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ship, prevailed in New-England; the same mutual afiection, 
that governed a family for their mubial aid and support, 
govorned a society, a to'Yn, a colony, and even the whol~ 
confederacy. The same language, the same laws, the 

~ 

same religion, united with the same objects of pursuit, 
-

gave the same manners, customs, and habits to the whole ; 
and rendered them one common family. ' I't 
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A SKETCH OF THE CHARACTER OF THE NATIVES OF NEW-

• "'t ,.., ~ • 

ENGLAND, WITH THEIR SACHEMS AND TRIBES. 
, - ') -

, BEFORE we enter upon that crisis, which fixed the des
tinies o~ New-England,~ known by the oname of Philip's 
War, we .will take a survey of the genius and charac

ter of the natives of New-England, and their number of 
, 

- tribes, with the particular chief or sach'em, of each tribe. 
The charter of the Colony of Plymouth, embraced 

, . 

three sachemdoms, including many small tribes; the' prin-
cipalof these tribes were the Naucets, and the principal 
'sachem was Mashpee. They lay about the Cape; but on 
the west of the colony, and extending into Rhode-Island, 

, 

lay the Pakanockets; a numerous tribe, with their great 
. -

Sachem Massasoit, who either influenced, ' or controuled, 

all the neighbouring tribes. The great Philip, whose 
• 

wars we are about to relate, became the sachem , of this 
, 

tribe, and thus acquired his influence. West of the 
Pakanockets; and extending along the coast, and about the 
Naraganset Bay, lay the Naraganset!i. These embraced six 
or seven smaller tribes, all under the great Sachem Mian-

• 

tonimo. The' local situation of thes'e Indians, was favour-
• 

able to support, and presrevation; the sea, upon one side, 
was a barrier to guard them from surprise by their ene

mies, and furnished them support; bot~ which increased 
their population, and rendered them the most numerous 
sachemdom in New-England. West of th~ N aragansets, 

upon the coast, lay the Pequots, whose destruction we 
have witnessed. North of the Pequots, upon Connect

icut River, lay the numerous tribes at Haddam, Middle_ 
town, Wethersfield, Hartford, and Windsor ; but the most 

, , 

nU'merOU8 of all their tribes, was the Podunks at Windsor. 
, 

West of the Connecticut, not only upon the sea-coast, 

but extending back into the . coun~ry, the tribes and sa· 
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chemdo~s were num:erous, i ~lhaDiting the fert ile banks of 
all the numerous rivers, and streams. East of the river 

. J - , 
Indians, and north of the Pequots, were"the Mohegans, , . 
which extended intb the counties of Windham and Tol-

, land, and were governed by the great Sacnem Uncas. 
" 

This tribe" with the Pequots, in 1636, 'could muster 1000. 

warriors; Jhd the whole niimbe'r of Connecticut Indians, 

at that time, were estimated at 12000. ' The RhJde-Isl'~hrtl 
indians, at the commencement of Philip's war~,1 were ks
timated' at 2,000 warriors', '~nd about one ' hi lf fi~d fire

arms; their whole number, iN 1636, in this state, \v~re e~ 
tlm~ted at 800,0. Th~ whole nUl~ber, ~s ; well ~s the 

particular tribes, in Massach~sefts, at the early settlement, 
, 

we're not known; but at the time of Philip's war, they 
were estimatd at ten or twel~/e lmridted. . 'Fhe great sa~ 
chem of M~ssachusetts, resided upon an eminence at D dr
chester, and his ,dominion eXtended; , gen'erally, over fhe 
adjacent

l 
country, lying about; the great bay; and- 'the 

mouth of Charles' River, was' "a, pl:ace of general rendez-
' . , _ «r 

vous for all the neighbouring ttibes. In the (now) coun-' 
ty @f Worcester, was the Nipmuck tti-be. At Aga~an\, 01' 

lpswich, was another tribe; alHl: at Natlmkeag, or Salem',· 
was another ,sachemdo m, that F- embraced alii th~ tri'be's~ 'i'n' . 
t- _I.. 'T"I_ . . . ~ -. ....... 
tne eastern part of Massacl'iusetts pop'er. ,~ In,N ew-Ha:m'p-

shire, tile N ewceMwannocks: the Wainooset, P lit1icKe1, 
Amoskea,g, and Pennecohi{~ dwelt upon the' principalll ri~'
ers; and e'XteJilde'd back ~l~to the C0l'linecticut , where awe'It 
~ • 'b N f 'b ' ,',cr. ]I ·1 I ' 1 p' - ,"" ,....~ a numerous tfl e at ew etty Hi s. ii tIe ,rovl'rice 0 '4' 
'M .' 11: N "d I , I , 1J~'f~ ( t. k P- , . "b ' .~' ame, l "e 'orf! gewacKs, J~ehl'e'l!Iec" O'B'O ' scot,a:ni!l: 
i,g~erall other tribes, dwe-l t" )lPOll ' th% pri'~cip11 waters'') _ 

tli~se were' denominated T arekt'art>s, a'n~. witW'th{ 'mor~ 
I dt , ,I ( '11 Al ~ ..... ., <1)[ .,,' r" -., "'t ,.; , easterm n lans, ca ed 'Jumaqmcs, I were"numerous, aonu 

,I'J ' . d' .' 1 " r 1'\" I'\., h" ' n " warhke, an were a most perpe,t y at war WIt me: £>n" 
" -' mL, l!: ",I f ' L E;1 ! ")' '>"d'£}" ' I.]"-I 1 ' ' glls-h. , J! lie n~muer 0 tJ~e:lN' ew::' , ng a'll numns could 

f " b I' k . b ' , J " ""Il t ,r, , I Lffi'·· , ll' ne'ver' 'e: exad y Down; utJt wab,at a hmesrsu cIent'tf> , 
• d 'h E)' or ,{' r . r'.-{~ ~ r have d-esttoy,e t e ng Ish, a't any tIme before tile 'set~le. 

, 

, 

, 
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l\Den,t of ConJ;lecticut, at;ld the destruction of the Pequots; , 

afte,J," t,hat tim~, the English had qecoIVe too strof)g, and they 
were able, to 'quell an insurrecti<,m of a:ll these tribes, when 
~Qitep. ~p. one grand confedera,cy, and aqned with muskets , 

, ~ - -

. <!-~ m.~y be seen in the follo~ing war, stiled Philip's war. 
, ' . 

, ,The IQdifll'lS believed il1 two supreme <;iods, or Gre;tt 
~ 

Spirits; the good, and the ev;il, w~lO governed all events, 
• J 

~nd l1Ule9 tqe :destini~!l of men; t~at these dwelt in some 
ina<;:cesfibl~ mountain, cave, or swamp, and to these they 

made ~no~Q their wants; and complaints; and supposed 
that alJ their gqod or evil, came from them. 'these dei-

, , 

t ies they \'Vor~pipped by pr.ay;ers, ,amI ' sacrifices, with all 

t~~ tumu~tuous cer~mQnies ofth~ir1?owahs, and war dan<;:es" 

Ilf9misiQg thel!l skins, hatchets, Isettl ~s, beads, and other 
valuable things, together with the, sa.GJ~fice of theil; own 
childrp n, if their prayers should be gFanted. Bows and 

- r .~ 

arrows, with s,pears, were their instruments of war and the , 
..... ........ I. j t t.. ~ , 

chase, and he who was the most dexterous, athletic, and 
J. __ ,... 

couF!!-geous l fir! t became their chief, and this became he-
w qitJ!!-rx in his, fa/llily. Their rites"'of marriage, were ex
actJy upon the plan of the old Jewish Patriarchs, and they 

, 
~efe as r~gid against adulte~y. Hunting arid fishing, wer.e 

theiJl.chief amgsements, ~nd they , p@s¥essed great sagacity , ' 
in taking theiT game. They, 'ate their food, like the olc;l . ., 
S,cythians, in a circle, ,seated upot;l the ground" with their 

... U..j I. \ J 

humble re,past placed in the. mid,dle , without even a knife . , 

to furnis~ tlieir tal:ll,e, or diyide their food. They were 
much addi~ted to idleness, and dissipation, particularlj 

j It. • I oJ 

gaming. War and hUl)til)g occupied, solely., the /attention , 
of th~ ,m~.n. ; t~e women1"were, ~evpted, to th~ cares of th~ 
fam!Jx. ; to till the gr<;lul)d" and, do, ,the ,drudgery ~ carry the 

burt~~ns ,- alild keep tme recjords. t Thpir method of manag~

ing t.93 ir infants, is cqmm~on }Q the.lsa,vag~s ; t~ey f!!-ste;n 
them. by, bandage;:; of} Jark, or spli!llts, wjth their-backs to ... ...1 ..J',... a _ 1\ 

SOm!) stiflli~ht ffl;lt substanGe~ a9 a piece of bo,?-rd, _bark, &c: 
an~ , t~u.s sllppose<!. that thev a~qHjrf'd tbose straigh~ limb.'] 

• 

, 

, , 
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, 

and forms, which distinguish the savage, but which has been 
found, by Europeans, to belong to the Indians of North 

, 

America,as distinctly, and as decidedly as their red ' col~ 

our, their noble and majestic stature, 0, their small bhck 
• • 

eyes, and long black hai~; all which are the characteristic 
features of an Indian. The friendship of these savages, was 
co-existent with their interest; and so long as it continued f 

was warm and affectionate'; but their enmity always continuo 
ed unti I satisfied of,glutted with revenge. To effect this,nei
ther heat nor cold, fatigue, labour, privation, peril, or distance 
of place, that harboured or concealed their eae my, were 

I 
any bar to their revenge. Their attachments to their own 
tribes were strong; they seldom have any personal quar
rels; they never steal from, rob, or defame each other. 
Whenever a family leave their hut or wigwam, they set up a 
stick against the outside of . the door; this is their pad
lock, and proves a religious security to their dwellings. 

Their mode of making war is always by stratagem and 
ambush; they never meet their enemies in the field. 
They generally commence thei,r first attacks upon their 
enemy's village, by surprise, in dead of night, or before the 
waking hours of the morning, whilst their enemy is secure, 
or by way-laying him, in some thicket, where they ,can lie 

, 

concealed. These modes of ~avage war, have been often , 
fatal to the English. From this war of surprise, the first 

• 
liettlers of North America suffered severely; and even 
tht) first settlers of New-England, had their hair's breadth 
escapes, by the intelligence' of friendly Indians, wh9 dis
closed the Indian plots. To guard against these, a con
stant vigilance became absolutely necessary, as well as fJl 

friendly interconrse, by treaty, or otherwise, with the sa
chems or chiefs, of th~ neighbouring tribes. This mode 
of warfare, opened the way for t~at war, in New-Engiand~, 

known by the name of Philip's v.:al', which commenced in ' 
]67~, alild lasted olle whole year.~ 

, 
, • , , f 

, 

-

, 
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CHAPTER XVII • 
• 

• 

. PHILIP'S , WAR. 

DURING the period of fifty five-years, ·the English had 
l ived quietly with the' savages, excepting the war which 
exterminated the Pequots, and ' some slight coll isions with· 

the Naragansets, and some small tribes; but this war was 
commenced as a war of exterminatibn, by a coalition of 
a ll the tribes of New-England. This plot was communi
cated to the English, as usual, of a friendly Indian; but it 
was too latc , he paid for his friendship, by fa lIiug a sacritice 
to savage resentment the next day; and the war commen-

• 

Ged by an ambush, surprise, :).nd attack, from a party of In~ 

dians, upon the people of Swanzey, on fhei'r return home from 

public worship on the sabbath; two men were killed , and 
o ne wounded: the people fled and dj ~persed, the India:1S' 
p ursued, ~nd eight more were killed.' 'A body of horse, 
and infantry were dispatched fro In I Boston, into the en
e my's country, and besieged Philip in his camp ; th~y com
menced an attack b)' assault, and dispersed the savages, 

with the loss of one man killed, and one wounded. They 
~ -. i 

next compelled the N aragansets to a 'peace, sword in hand, . 

and returned home. The English 'at Bosfon, hearing that 
Philip had fled to the Nipmlicks, (ngw county of Worces
ter,) sent an embassy to renew the tre1aty with that tribe; , . , 
but Philip was there, anJ had recounted the' sla'ughter of I 

the Indians, and excited them t<? war. The embassy was , 
received. by the explosion of an Indian ambush, which kill-

e d eight of the mission, and wounded their chief; and the 
rest fled to a ~eigbbouring village, wnere they all assem
bled In one house.~ Phaip with his Indians, pursued, burnt -. . 
the village, and surrounded this house, with all his force . 

-1' - ,1 
Here 'comme nced one of the m0st mem'orable attacks reo 
corded in the wars of New-Engh\.rrd~ ; an incessant d'ischargc 

• 

VOl, . r. 21 

• 

, 

• 
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of musq uetry pierced the house, accompanied with every 
act of savage malice to it; but a·1I without effect, excepting 
the loss of one man killed. They then set fire to ;t cart 
load of swingling-tow, and other combustibles, and moved 

it up against the house; yet even this was extinguished;-by 
a special providential shower of rain; and at the 'moment 
when the savages felt s\1re of their conquest, and ' the de· 

• 

struct.ion of their enemies, Major Willard arrived, raised 

the siege, and put tl~e enemy to flight, with a very consid. ' 

erable slaughter. 
Th~ enemy next appeared at Deerfield, on COlmecticut 

Rivel1, and laid wasje the village. They next commenced 
an attack upon Northfield, where they killed eight men; 
they n.ext ambushed Captain Burr, who was sent wjth thir· , 
to' men, to th~ relief of Northfield. The Indians, elated. 

with these successes , were now collected, in great force, 
frC!m all'parts of New.-England; and ambu9hed Captain 
i"athrQP, from Boston, who was dispatched with eighty men, 
and a numher .of teams, to the relief of Deerfield; a ter
rible slaughter ensued, the flower of his party fell, and 
seventy men were buried in one grave. 

• 

This scene was, distressing, beyond what the pilgrims 

had ever exp-erienced ; the whole country was filled with 
consternation, and mourning. A Cap.tain · Mosely, who 
was near with a body. of men, fl ew to the reiie£ of his 

friend's, dispersed the enemy, who lef~ : 136 killed 'and wound· 
ed, on', the field.. Captain, Mosely lost only two men. The ' 

successful termination of tt.Jis action, roused up. the ener
gies of New-England; bllt their villages were burnt, and 
their sons mui·der.cd, and the enemy were formidable, and 
• 
111 arms. 

• 

, The In(\ians next appeared at Springfield., where they burnt 
32 houses, which alarmed the genera\.court, then sitting at 

I -..! , 

l3oston, who appointed a civil lrn.d· ecclesiastioal committee, 

to errquir'e into the state of Ne'Y.Ehgland, i,f possibly they 

, 

, 
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mi~bt ·s:iscov,er and co,rrect those cryj·ng sins, 'that 'had 

bilought such heavy judgments UpOll tbe ·lana. 
, . 

The committee reported agreeable (0 the ir appoint-

ment, and a !general reformation of 11~'an'ner5 and lllOrals 
was reeommended, and attempted. 

Tlw ravages of the enemy, h:J.d now became general in 
lVlassaeruusetts; whilst the flames ·of Springfiel'd were rag
ing wi ttl v'iol'ence, 1 or 800 Indians 'attacked the town of 

Hatilleld; but the town was garrisoned, with a force suffi -
- cient to repel the assault of the enemy, with very con: 

siderable carnage, and the fugi ,tives fled to N araganset, 
and secured their retreat, in 'a di~mal swamp, with the -
str,ongest fort the country had. ever known. -Ii- Qenera:l 

Winslow, with about 1800 men. ana 160 friendly Indi ,ms, 

pursued the fugitives, with the greatest possible rapidity, 

and overtook a strong party at theeJilt:rance of the swamp. 
They exchaMged one shot, and tbe enemy fled into the 
fort; ttJe English pursued, and commen~ed an attac'k 
upon the fort; but were compelled to retire with loss. 

They soon renewed the attack with redoubled ardor, and 
entered the fort, amidst a most tremendous explosion of 

musquetry, and put all to thesworcJ. that fell in their way, . 
exceptililg about 300 warriors, and 300 women and c11l i'I-

dren, and the re&t made their escape. 'The English ne1<t 

s~t fire to about 600 wigwams, which exhibited a solelI!n., 
_ and am awful scene; amidst the rage of inextinguishable 

• 

flames, were heard the shrieks of the aged, and the sick; 

the infant, and the mother; and the groans of the ' dying. 
With all this distress, was connected the destruction of -
their d0mestic stores, and their magazines of corn. More 

, 

than 1000 warriors strewed the fiel d of death, and tbe 
'-

affrighted fugitives beGame the miserah'le victims of death, 
• 

- , 

* This fort was encircled by pali,.adoes and tree., Sf) con.trucled ~ s to 
be imp>el1et rable .; with but one entvance, '",hieh lay ove r a water , upon 
a single I: ree, and this ,rass war, secure,ly guarded. In this fort were col
lected a'hout 4000 Indian •. 

, 
• 
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in the ensuing winter, for the want of these very stores, 
whose destruction they had witnessed in this awful scene. 

Th is was a glorious day to N ew-Englana, although they 
had purchased this bloody victory with the loss of six brave

J 

captai liS, and about 230 men killed and wounded; yet God 
had given their enemies into tlleir hands, and broken the 
strength of the Canaanite in the land. 

It was now the 20th of D ecember, and the driving snow 

and piercing cold , were very distressing to the wounded 
amo ngst the English ; yet their suffe rings were small, com- , 

pared to the suffe rings of the savages, who felt the dis
tressing loss of their families, their dwellings, their sup
port, and even their country; all which had fallen as a 
sacrifice, for those murdei·ous scenes of carnage and con
flagration they had spread through the land. 

Although the strength of the Canaanite was now broken , 
yet the sa me power in Canada, who had furnished fire 
arms for the war, now furnished alli es to fill their ranks, 
aud carryon an Indian pre'datory war. In January they 
took advantage of a: thaw; and laid Mepdon in ashes. In 
February they proceeded to the destruction of Lancaster, 
and carried off the inhabitants into captivity, particularly 
Mrs. Rowlinson, the wife of .their minister, who was then 
absent. The same torch consumed part of Marlborough, 

, . Sudbury, Chelmsford, Medford, and Plymouth ; and even 
Plymouth witnessed the loss of two of her 'families. In 
March they ca rri ed t~e torch into Warwick, Marlborough, 

' Northampton, Sudbury again, and Groton, and committed 
a massacre at Springfield. . 

The English pursued the war with energy; hut they. 
suffered, often very severely, from the musquetry of the 
savages, who had become as fierce as bears bereft of their 
whelps. This wa r of exte rmination, raged throllgh the 
month of March; and near the close ofthe month, the towns 

of Rehoboth and Providence, suffered severely by con" . , 

, 
• • 

• 

, , 
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11agration; Andover suffered severely; Sudbury was at
t acked again , by about 50P Indians, and felt the loss of 
her brave Captain, and more than tifty men. The savages 
wreaked their vengeance on their prisoners, with their 
most cruel tortures. 

These scenes of general desolation and distress, called 
up the attention of the pilgrims, to a~ sen se of their 3itua 
tion, and led them to eye the band of God in these judg
ments, and to pour out their souls to him, in the deepest 
humility, fasting, and prayer. One general spirit of sup-

. plication, prevailed throughout the churches of N ew-Eng
land God heatd their prayers, and gave them a gracious 
answer of peace. 

The ravages of the enemy were soon closed;1k the 
want of supplies, and the parties, which were scattered 
about the country, were hunted like wild beasts, by the 
united forces of Massachusetts and Connecticut, They 

-were driven from Bridgewater, Medfield, Northampton , 
Hadley, Hatfield, and Rehoboth, with severe loss, and car
nage. These signal victories opened the heart of Massa
chusetts, in a public Thanksgiving to Almighty God, fo r 
these signal successes in the war. 

The scene was now changed. The Maquas, a powerfu l 
tribe, resented some severe wrongs, which they had suffer
ed from Philip, rose in arms, fell upon his flying parti e;:, 
and butchered them without mercy. Struck with despair. 
·Philip fled to Mount I-lope, and hi s people sought safety by 

flight. 
At this time, the Colony of Plymouth followed the exam 

ple of Massachusetts, and ren ewedly dedicated themselves 
to God, in a public Thanksgiving, for the sigllal displays of 

his goodness. 
The troops of Connecticut and Massachusetts, again en· 

tered the country of the N aragansets, and triumphed over 
their enemies, wherever they fOllnd them; ill all thei r 

, 
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-
skirmi,shes, they killed, took, and destroyed more than 1 OOO~ 

of the enemy; and last of all, they caught the great Philip 
ill one oehis swamps, where they shot him, and carried his 

b ead to Plymouth, w11e're it heightened the gratitude o(that , 

publi c Thanksgiving to Almighty God, which witnessed1Jhe 

joy of their hearts, upon this interesting occasion, : 

Thus fell great Philip, the head of this terrible confed-

• eraey against the pilgrims of New-England, and with him, 

all further hopes of success in this bloody, savage wat;.)'; 

To recount the exploits of the heroes of New-England, 

who distinguished themselves in defence ofthe little church ' 
, I 

in the wilderness, would exceed the limits of this work. 

Such coolness, and bravery, as well as intrepidity and skill, 

as manifested by the officers and troops of the pilgrims 

of New-England, has-rarely, if ever, been recorded on the 
• 

page of history; and such a terrible, as well .as total , 
" overthrow, has perhaps never been witnes~f,!d since th~ J 

days of Joshua, in the al.cient Canaan."' A~ongst the he

roes of that day, none were so conspicuously distinguished. , 
and deserv ing 'of notice, as a Captain Church, of the Col-

;;;. 

ony of Plymouth. More than a double portion of the mao-

tIe of the renowned Captain Standish, had fallen upon 

Captain Church, and acquired for him, more than ~ doub-
-

Ie portion of renown in this memorable war. The daring 

intrepidity, and the unexampled skill of this knight of N ew-

England, in eluding the wiles of the enemy,-in exploring their 
-

retreats, in repelling their assaults, in conducting his at
tacks, in overawing his enemy, and in commanding the 

• " , '1 lii 
respect, confidence, and e~en affectJons of IllS prIsoners, 

were all di stingui shed features, peculiar ,to the character I 
, . 

of Captain Church. Captain Cbui'ch was greatly pros- -. , , 
• Such was the seve rity of the wa r, thnt New-England )ostmore. tllan six 

hundred of he r valiant sons, who fell in the field, and a.lmost every famj.]y 
was in mourning: more than six hundred buildings had been burnt, and 
prnrert~ to a larg'e amount ha d been dest royed, and the colonies were 
g reatly ID debt. 

, 

-
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pered in his affairs, after the' war, and commanded the re., 
spect aIlJ. admiration of all who knew him, b6th as a man, a 

- I I , 

neighbour, a friend, and a christian, as well as a hero; and 
I 

in 1690, he engaged, with a major's command, in an ex-
, 

pedition against the eastern Indi,ans, w'~o had comII:lenced 
depredations on the settlements in Maine. In 1692, he 

• accompanied Governor Phipa, to P'emaqnid, and from 
thence he was detached against, the Penobscot tribe, and , 
when he had subdued these, and scoured extensiv7ly, the 
banks oUhe Kenebec, he returned in triumph. In 1696, 
the governor detached him into that eastern country, and 
he penetrated into the French settleme,nts, at Novasco-

, 

tia, and brought off muc.h spoil. -. , 

in 1704, our hero was detached again, with a c(i)lonel's 
• 

command, into that eastern country, to quell tbe depreda-
tions of the French and Indians; he again scoured the 
country, and killed, took, or dispersed, all the, French and 

Indians; again he entered Novascotia, took some of their 
towns, 'and again returned in triumph, grea,tly enriched with 

, 

-

, 

the spoils of the enemy. Soon after his return, he received , 
a severe contusion, by a· fall from his horse, of which he died 
suddenly, in the 78th year of his age. His memory was long 

, 

held in grateful1remembrance, by the pilgrims of the wil- . 
detness, and his name will ever live in tl'Je annals of New-
England. . 

, , • 
, 

The following sketch of the settlements in New-Eng-
h , • I • • • 

land, at the close of PhilIp's -war, may not be umnterest-

ing in tbis place, together with the worthy Pastors, 'who 

broke t~ , them that bread of life, which led them out 
from the land of their fathers, to plant the church in 

, , 

the wiNlerne·ss Mthe west. , , 
I 

J , • 
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SETTLEMENTS IN NEW-ENGLAND IN THE YEAR 16~ .. 
, I • 

( 

Plymouth Colony.-County of Plymouth I " I 

Bridgewater, 
Duxbury, 
Marsfield, 
Middlebury, 
Plymonth, 

, 
Mr. James Keith. 
Mr. Ichabod Wiswnl"H. c. 
Mr. Edward Thompson, H. c . . 
Mr. •. 
Mr. John Cotton, H. c. 

• I 

,f[ 

01 -II 

Scituate, M.: ssrs. Jeremiah Cushing, H. c. and De-

• 

Barnstable, 
Eastham, 
Falmouth, 
Harwich, 
Maoamoyet, 
Rocheste r, 
Sandwich , 

• 

odat LawseD. , 
• 

Barnstable County. 

Mr. JOllatha'n Russel, H. c. 
Mr. Samuel 'I:reat, H. c. 

• , , , 
• 

Mr. Nathaniel Stone, H. c. 

Mr. Arnold. 
Mr. RowlalJd .Cotton, H. c. 

Bristol County. , 

Mr. John Sparhawk, H. c. 
Vacaut. , 

, 

• 

J 

j , 

, I 
• 

Bristol, 
Dartmouth, 
Freetown, 
Little-Compton, Mr. E liphalet Ad}1mS, H. C. 

J 
Swansy, 
'.I:aunton, 

• 

Martha's Vine
yard, 

Nantucket, 
N ewpMt 'in 

H. Island. 

Mr. f5am uel· Danfor~h, H. c. 
, 

• 

'1 ~ (' 
Isla nds . 

1\1,'ssr8. Ralp~ Thatcher, and Dellham~ 
besJdes IndIan churclJes and pasJors. 

Indian Pastors. ' I " 
• 

Mr. Nathaniel Clap, H. c. 

Jllass(tchus et ls Colony. County of Suffolk •. 

• 

Roston, 
, 

• 
, 

, J I 
o. c. Messrs. Allen a!1d Wadsworth,,,H. c . 
N. c. Messrs . Increase Mather, P're~idellt 

of the College, and his son )1Cotto~ 
Mather, H. c. 

of.tile s . c. Mr. Samuel Willard, H'. c • 

• 

• 

, 
• 

• 

• 

• 

.. 
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Braintree, 
Dedh:i:~n, 
Dorchester, 
Hingham, 
Hull, 
Medfield, 
Mendon, 
Milton, 
Roxbury, 
Weymouth, 
Woodstock, 
Wrentham, 

Billerica, 
Cambridge, 
Charlestown, 
Chelmsford, 
Concord, 
Dunstable, 
Groton, 
Lancaster, . 
Malborougb, 
Malden, 

rd, 
Newtown, 
Oxford, 
Reading, 
Sherborn, 
Stow, 
Sudbury, 

. 

Watertown, 

Woburn, 
Worcester, 

Amesbury, 
Andover, 
Beverly, 
Boxford, 
Bradford, 

V (ilf, . T. 

• I 

-
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Mr. Moses Fisk, H. C! 

Mr. Joseph Belr.ber, H. c. 
Mr. John Danforth, H. c. 
Mr. John Norton, H. c. 
Mr. Zech. Whitman, H. c. 
Mr. Joseph Baxter, H. c. 
Mr. Grindal Rawson, H. c. 
Mr. Peter Thatcher, H. c. 
Mr. Nehemiah Walter, H. c, 
Mr. Samuel Torrey, H. C. 

Mr. Josiah Dwight, H. c . 
Mr. Samuel Man, H. c. 

Middlesex COttnty. 

Mr. Samuel Whiting, H. c. 
Mr. William Brattle, H. c . 
Mr. CharJes Morton. 
Mr. Thomas Clark, H. c. 
Mr. Joseph Eastabrook, H. G. 

Mr. Thomas Weld, H. c. 
Mr. Gershom Hobart, H. c. 
Mr. John Whiting, H. c. 
Mr. William Brinsmead, H. ~. 
Mr. M. Wigglesworth, H. c. 
Mr. Simon Bradstreet, H. c. 
Mr. Nehemiah Hobart, H. c. 

Mr. Jonathan Pierpont, H. c. 
Mr. Daniel Gookin, H. c. 

Mr. James Sherman. ', 

• 

• 

1 

East, Mr. Henry Gihs, H. c • 
West, Mr. Samuel Angier, H. '0-~ 

Mr. Jabez Fox, H. C. 

Essex County. 
, 

Messrs. Dean, and Barnard, H.· c. 
Mr. John Hale, H. c. 

r. Zech. Symmes, If. e . 

-

]B9 

• 

• , 

. , 

-
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G locestel', 
Haveril, 
Ipswich, 
And village, 
Lyn, 

" Manchester, . 
Marblehead, 

Newbury~ 
, 

Rowley, 
Salem, , 
And village, 
Salisbury, 
Topsfield, 
'Wenham, 

Deerfield, 
Endfield, . 
Hatfield, 
Hadley, 
Northampton, 
Springfield, 
Southfield, 
Westfi'eld, 

Dover, . 
Exeter, 
Hampton, 
Newcastle, 
Portsmouth, 

Isle of Sholes, 
KIttery, 
Wells, 

. York, 
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Mr. John Emerson, II, G. 

Mr. Benjamin Rolfe, H. c. , 
Messrs. Huhbard and, Rogers, ll~ c. 
Mr. John Wise, H. c. I 

Mr. Jeremiah Sh€pherd, H. c. , 
Mr. John Emerson, H. c. 
Mr. Samuel Cheever,' H. c. 

East, Mr. Tappin , H. c. 

• { 

, 

West, Mr. Samuel Belcher, H. c . 
Mr. Edwalld Payson, H. c. 
Mr. John Higginson, and Mr. Noyes, H. (". 

Mr. Samuel Paris, H. c. 
Mr. Cale? Cushing, H. G. 

Mr. Joseph Capen, H. c. 
Mr. Joseph Ger.ish, H. c. 

, , 
Harnpshi1'e 'County. 

Mr. John Will iams, H. c. 
, 

Mr. William Wi'lliams', H. c. 
, I 

Mr. Solomon Stoddard, H. c. 
Mr. Daniel BFewer, H. c. 
Mr.' Benjamin Ruggles, H. c. 
Mr. Edwa.rd Taylor, H. c. 

Setllerneuts on .the Piscalaqua. 
I ' 

Mr. Jolm Pike, H. c. 
Mr. John Clark, Hi c. 

I 

o 

, 

, , 

, 

• 
I 

I 

I I II 

M rl1rr 

Mr. John Cotton, H. G. 

Mr. Salmu,el Hoadly, H. c'. 
Mr. Joshua Moody, H. c. I "t,l} J1ff'{ 

, 

Province , o~ .JllJain c, 

-
( I I 

I I I I 

Mr. HancockJ ~I. d,. I, 
, 

(.1 II • 

• .!II' fI1 \ til 
lin 

.Ell 1" I ,;. 

I AI 

Colony of Connecticut. Hartf01'd County. 
~ , J ! 

Hartford, I' . Messrs. Wood'1Jl'idge ~ al\dIBuckinglhim ,H " c. 
Farmington, Mr. S,amuel Hooker, H. c. 

, 

• 

, 

, 
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Clastenbury, 
Haddam, 
Middletown, 
Simsbury, 
Waterbury, 
Wethersfield, 
VVindsor, 

THE UNITED STATES. 

Mr. Timothy Stevens, H. c. 
Mr. J e remiah Hobart, H. c. 
Mr. Noadiah Russel, H. c. 
Mr. Dudley Woodbridge, H. c. 
Mr. Jeremiah Peck, H. c . 
Mr. Steven Mix, H. c. 1 

Mr. Samuel Mather, H. c . f 

Mr. Timothy Edwards, H. c. 
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do. FarqJS. 
Windham. Mr. Samuel Whiting, II. C . I' II I , 

, 

Killingworth, 
L ebanon, 
Lime, 
N ew-London, 
Norwich, 
Pescamsic, 
Preston, 
Saybrook, 
Stonington, 

, 

New-Haven, 
Milford, 
Brainford, 
Guilford, 
Derby, 
Wallingford, 

N ew-London County. 

Mr. Abraham Pierson, H. c. 

Mr. Moses Noyse, H. ·c. 
Mr. Gurdon Saltonstal, H. c. 
Mr. James Fitch, H. c. 
Mr. Joseph Morse, H. c. 
Mr. Samuel Tread, H. c. 
Mr. Thomas Buckingham. 
Mr. James Noyse, H •. c. 

N ew-Haven County. 
, 

Mr. James Pierpont, H. c. 
Mr. Samuel Andrews, H. c. 
Mr. Samuel Russel, H. c. 
Mr. Thomas Ruggles, H. c. 
Mr. John James, H_ c. 
Mr. Samuel Street, H. c. 

, 

Fairfield County 
• 

Fairfield, Mr. Joseph Webb, H. c. 
Fairfield village, Mr. Charles Chauncey, H. c. 
Danbury Mr. Seth Shove, H. c. 
Greenwich, Mr Joseph Morgan. 

-

Norwalk, Mr. StepheIf Buckingham, H. c. 
Rye, Mr. Bowers, ~I. c. 
Stamford, Mr. John Davenport, H. c. 
Stratford, Mr. Israel Chauncey, H. c. 
Woodbury, Mr. Zechariah Walker, H. c,' 

, 

• 

, 

f 

I 

, I 

• , 

Here is a list of one hundred 'and twenty towns, which 

have, been planted ,iPft1u:ee ,of. the Colonies of New-Eng-,... 
I , ' 11 
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land, exclusive of the settlements of Rhode-Island, in the 
, 

space of fifty-six years; each town is' supplied with a min- ' 
, 

ister of the gospel, regularly settled, and supported; ("~vith 
t I , • I ... ' 1..1 

but few exceptions,) and all those which are marked H. c. , , 
were educated at Harvard College. By this.-Iist may be 
seen the rapid growth ,of New-England; the rapid ,gro.wth 
of Harvard CeJlege, and, the strict attention they , hav~ 

, ' 

paid to a regular, aHd learnedl'minis'tr},. Iiere was tbe; 
foundation of all their strength, their hop_es, and i theit 
wishes: for this they fled from the land of their .fathers, 
took up their abode in the wilds of iN ew-England, aned b,e.

came the p~lgrims of the west; for. this, thc,sons of thos~ 
sires, with undaunted bravery, repelled the murderoqs ~a;v

ages, through the . successiv~ bloody, cru,el, exterminating 

,sa:yage wars, and ,by theim@~HS i;Ofi1ttp.i§ , God, in his proYi; 

dence, enl}ble~ theIp tR !r,ium:P9 o";~r all h~Jleir.~ e,!Ice!TIi'es, 

land plant.his llttle chuIJq iq hj.~ moder~ pana~p.; /." F"or ltQ!S, 
'the sons of,ihose sires" have contin,ued ~o p!~nt We ch)!1'foh 
,in the wilderness, under:the guidance of ~( lear-ned;, . amd 

godly ministry, and by tl)i~, G9d ,!1a~ enabled them ta td-
U;1Jlp,h over all thj!h: enemies tp this day. ~_ , 

, 

, 
) • 

, 
• , 1 

I 
, 

• , 
, 

• ! 

, 

, I l 
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, , . CHAPTER XVIII. 
• 

- I "t ' - ' 
• 

THE PILGRllI'lS, CONTINUED-COLONY OF NEW-
• , . " 

HAMPSHIRE. 
·t 

. \ WIE pursuedc'the ' history of the reigns of James' 1. and 

Charles J. of hecause they we're fruitful in those 

causes which promoted the settlement of New-England. 

We ha.ve passed over the history of the commonwealth in 

El>Iglamd, because it opened a field at Borne, for the enjoy

ment' ef the same civil and religious rights, which the pil

grims had been' compelled to seek' in the wilds of New,-
Eaglaad. :1IO , . 

• 
cj1iH ' Hi"e res to rafi()'Jl of the moharcHy in England', under 

Charles n .. 1660, a Dew field wa~'opened, in which the colb

nies hlecame again entabgled with the motHer country: The 

licentiousness 01 liberty, had placed a despot at the head 

of ' government, not 'as a king; but 'as Lord High Pr-o; 

tecto 1', with powers more 1 despotic, than the crown ' had 

witnessed since the days Of'Heilry VIII. Under this des- _ 

potic commonwealth, tne commerce, agriculture, and man

ufactures of England, flourished; and the solemn league 

and covenant, continued to triumph over Episcopacy; but 

the nation could not long be content, with this state of 
, 

things. Monarchy had been their government, from thei r 

first origin, an'd notwith~tanding all they ' had suffered in 

their civil wars, as well as their revolutions, and sharp - . 
contests between privilege and prerogative, they shewed 

their readiness to hug their chains again, in the easy res

toration of the monarchy, under Charles , I I. This opened 

the door for the triumph of Episcopacy, as well as Popery, 
over the 50Iemn league and covenant, by an act of Parlia

ment; which restored the House of Lords, with all the 

spiritual powers of the Bishops, and the famous act of uni
formity, which required episcopal ordination; assent to 

• 

• • 
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every thing contained in the common prayer book; an 
oath of canonical obedience; abjuration of the sl!llemn 

I, & I • I 1. eague and covenant, c. . . 

This act rekindled the old fire of persecution; ' the Pres
byterians generally refused to conform, and more than 

, . 

2000 of the first- ministers in the nation, abandoned their 
livi t> gs in one day. The ' same spirit extended into Scot. 
land, and the same efforts were 'made to restore Episcopa
cy; but the spirit of opposition was mucb greater than in 

Er~gland. The Scots remonstrated against the measu'res 
of government, and besought the king to establish the Pres-

I 
byteriankirk in Scotland; to ",hich Charles replied "'l'hat 
it was not a religion for a gentleman, and that pe co'ula 
not agree to its further continuance in Scotland." \ 

This field of persecu'tion, again increased the c~uses 
th'at promoted the settlemeht of N ew~England, the l~cen-, 

tiousoess of the king and .court, opened the way for a gen-
eral corruption of m:mners and morals: these became flie 

I 

oasis of a general toleration in religion, and this the meoium 

of restoring the ancient Hierarchy, with ali their power, and 

persec~tion; and this persec'ution was overruled for goba, 
in promoting the settlement 6f New-England. 

The efforts of Mason and Gorges, to divide New-Eng-, , 

land into lordships, and the patents ,they obtained for thi s 
purpose; under Char1es 1. bav~ been noticed; t'ogetbe1r 
with the death -of Mason ana Gorges, which .defeated the 
plan; but the heirs of MasoLl, continued to ll1'ge their c'la,ims, 

I " " >,1 through the period of the coinmonwcalth in England, and . 
renewed them again at the accession of Charles II. Chafles 
knew the character of tbe celonies, as well as his own imte;'-' 

, I I 
est, and wisely concluded, that the claims, as wen as the plans 
of Mason and Gorges, would be incompatible with both. B:e 
therefen;; caused them to be suppressed, and opened thd 

l' I ' ,. ' f' l ' "1 « 'f 'N It.l ' h" way lor t 1e orgamzatIon o · t 1C CO ony 0 cw-!. · amps' ue, 
1679. I ., Ill. III 'I 

, If tl ~ I . " \1.) '(It 
, 

• 

, 
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In the month of September, 1679, the king caused the 
following commission to be issued, under the great seal of 
the rea~m, for the govenment of New'Hampshire. 

After inhibiting and restraining the jurisdiction exercised 
by Massachusetss over the towns of Portsmouth, Dover, 
Exeter, and Hampton, and all other lands extending from 
three miles no,rth of the Merimack, aHd of any, and every 
part thereof, to the,Province of Maine; "this commission ap
points John Cutts, Esq. president, for one year, and until 
another shall be appointed by the same authority; also 
Richard Martyn, William Vaugham, and Thomas Daniel 
of Portsmouth; John Gilman of Exeter, Christopher Hus
sey of HamptON, and Richard WaldoN of Dover, Esqrs. to 
be of the conncil, who were authorised to choose three 
others, weIll q.ualified, Ollt of the province, to be add.ed to 
them. The president to appoint a <ileputy to preside in 

I . 

his abseNce, and the president or his deputy, with five 
cOl.mciN01rs to· form a quorum. They were to meet at 

I 

Portsmouth in twenty days after the arrival of the commis-
SiOR, and pl\lblish it. They were constituted a court of re
cora for the administration of justice, according to the 
laws of England, so far as circumstances would permit; re
serving a right of appeal to the king in council, for actions of 
fifty pound value. They were to appoint m.ilitary officers, 

., , 
and take aU needfu,l measures of defence against the com-, 
mon enemy. Liberty of conscience was allowed to aU. 
Protestants, those of the church of Englatnd to be pa.rtic
tarly encouraged. · For the support of government, they 
were to continue the present till an assembly. cONld 

I 

be called; to which end they were within three months to 
issue writs, under the provin~e seal, for calling an assembly, . 
to whom the president should recommend th~ passing such 
lll!wS as should establish their allegiance, good order, and 
def~nce; and the raising taxes in' such manner, and pro
portion as they should see fit. AlLlaws to be approved 

• 

• 

-
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by the president and cQuncil, and thell tQ remain in force 
. until thek ing's pleasure could be knQwn ; fQr which purpQse 

they shQuld be sent tQ England by the first ships. In case 
Qf the president's death, his deputy tQ succeed him, 

. ) 

Qn the death Qf a cQunsellQr, the remamder tQ elect an-

Qther, and send Qver his name, with the names Gf tWQ eth
er meet persQns, that the king might apPQint Qne Qf the 
three. The king engaged fQr himself, and his succeSSQrS1 
tQ cQntinue the privilege Qf an assembly, in the same man
ner and fQrm, unless by incQnvenience arising the-refrQm, 
he Qr his heirs shQuld see cause tQ alter the same." 

1 have given this charter at large, tQ shew hQW well the 
king understQQd the character Qf the peQple, with wfuQm 
he was treating, bQth in granting unlimitted freedQm, an(l 
yet reserving tQ himself a sGvereign cQntrQul. On . the 
16th QfMarc.h, 1680, the first legislative assembly was CQn

. vened, according tQ the c@mmissiQn, Qr charter. They 
prQceeded tD declare the CQIQny Qf New· Hampshire, free 

, . 
and independent Df Massachusetts, and tD enact wise and 
salutary laws, cDnfQrmable tQ the laws of Engla,nd, and 
UPQn the , same plan Df Massa€husetts, and the Qther C0J-

, onies Qf New-England. 

, The peace Qf this gDvernment was Qf shDrt duration; 

MasQn came Dver, and demanded ' a seat in the cQuncil
1 

which was granted; b~t he SQQn returned tQ England in 

disgust, and ma4e a parfial surrendery Qf his claim.s, tQ the 
, 

crDwn, and mDrtgaged the remainder tD EdmQnd Cran-

field, Esq. whD was aPPQinted l'ieutenant-gQvernQr and CDrn'

mander in chi,ef of New-Hampshire, and SQon repaired tQ 
r' , 

his gQvernment; 1682. By fhe cQmmissiQn issued to • 

field itappears, "that he was impQwered tQ call, adjQurn , prQ
rDgue, and dissQlve general cQurts, tQ have a negative vQice 
in all acts QfgQvernment, tQ suspend any or~ at hi$' 
will, (-which barred his future electiQn,) to apPQint .a clep-

, ! 

f 
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, 
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'i.ity governor, judges,justices"and other officers, and to exe-
(; ute the powers of vice admiral. Here commenced a newor
der of things: Cranfield arrived, disclosed his commission, 
and commenced a system of tyranny, and persecution. A 
new assembly was called, and many new laws enacted, 
and a douceur of 250l. voted to the governor, which soft
ened for 'a time, the rigors of his administration. ' The as--
sembly was adjourned. 

At an early day after the meeting of the next assem
bly, January 1683, a new collision sprang up between 
the governor, and the assembly, which produced so mnch 
warmth, that the governor dissolved the assembly. This 
struck a fatal blow to the peace of New-Hampshire. 

T~se sons of liberty could not brook such arbitrary 
power, especially, when aimed at the vital priciples of 
their existence, as a body politic ;' they raised a hue and 
cry against the measure, with the sound of trumpet, and 
proclaimed" Liberty and Refonn." This outrage was so 
notorious, that it became necessary.for the civil magis
t rate, to unite with the governor to suppress it, by the arm 
of the law; and one Gour, who was a principal, was 

convicted of high treason, and sentenced to death': this 
sentence was remitted, and he wa. sent to England, and 
imprisoned in the Tower three years, and afterwards re-

, leased, and was restored to his country and estate. 
These scenes opened the way for new troubles. Ma-

, , 

son"" again appeared, and set up his claim, and demand-
ed that all lands, and estates, should be held of him by 
lease, upon an annual rent; and the governor favoured 

• 

the claim. The people resi~ted, prosecutions commenc-
ed, and judgments were rendered in favour of Mason; but 
he could not obtain any consideration: all was ,anxiety, 

and alarm, and the people petitioned the king. The 
governor called an assembly for the purpose of quieting. 

" Son 'and heir to the original grantee. 
~ 

VOl r 2:'3 J . • 
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the people, and to raise money: they were not cordial tli! 
his views and he di ssolved them. He next commenced . , 
a religious persecution, upon the statutes of non-conform
ity in England, which had driven our fathers from their 

country, their fires, and their altars, to take refuge in the 
wilds of New-England; and actually obtained judgment 

against the R ev. Joshua Moody, minister of Portsmouth 
one Of the w')rthies of New-England,' and committed 
him to prison for the term of six months, without bail. At 

the expiration of the time, Mr. Moody was released; and 

upon a call to settle in Boston, he accep~ed, and thus 
eluded . his enemies. Here he was invited to the presi
dency of the college at Cambridge, but declined the of

fer, -and remained with his people in Boston, (often vis

iting and preaching at private meetings, with his church 
at Portsmouth,) until 1692, when the Indian wars recom
menced; he then found his enemies were removed, and a 
way was open for him to return to his people at Ports
mouth, which he readily embraced,; and there spent the 
remnant of his days in peace. 

In the spring of 1684, the Baron De Castine, who \ re -
I . 

sided at Penobscot" and had married the daughter of the 
sachem of that tribe, excited the savages to hostilities 

against the English. To meet the exigencies of this war, 
the governor levied taxes, with the advice of his council , 
without calling an assembly, . and issued warrants for tbeir 

collection. This again inflamed the popular resentment, 
, 

and associations were soon formed for resistance, and 
• 

mutual support. They l1ext proceeded to resist the sher-
iff at ~xeter, in an attempt to distrain, for the collection of 

the tax. Men, women, and children, engaged with clubs, 
s.pits, and scalding water, and repelled the attempt. At, 
Harripton they resisted again, beat off the sheriff, took 

- . 
away his sword, seated him upon his horse, with his feet tied 

under the horse's belly, and a rope round his neck, ani 

• 

• 
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conveyed him out of the province. The magistrates, at-
tempted to commit some of the rioters; but they were res-

, 

cued on their way to prison. The governor then order-
ed out a troop of horse; but not a man appeared; the 
governor desisted, and the people, by their agent in Eng
land, exhibitted a complaint against him to the-king, stating 

- his tyranical usurpations, and their grievances. This was 
referred to the board of trade, and was soo~~llowed with • 
a new, and more extensive complaint. These complaints 
were duly noticed, and tried in England, and the govern
or was recalled, and sent out to Barbadoes; and Barefoot, 
the deputy governor, succeeded to the chair; where he 
continued until remoyed by Dudley, as Pr~sident of N ew
England. *' 

I have given a more particular sketch of the charac
ters, who first opened the government of New-Hampshire , 
for two important reasons; first, to shew the similarity in 

I the spiri t of the people; and next to shew the ditferenGe in 
the genius of the governments. If such riots and feud s, 
could so easily be produced from the ,usurpation of one ty
ranical governor, what would have been the fate of N ew

Engla,nd, had Mason and Gorges succeeded in dividing it 
up into Lordships? What wo,:ld have heen -the fate of 
the church in the wilderness, and where would have been 
these boasted civil, religious, and literary privileges, 
which we so richly enjoy? Let us eye the hand of God , 
in these events, and give him all the glory. Let us at 
the ' same time see to it, that we, by our virtues, add a 
lustre to the names of such renowned ancestors, and by 
preserving those liberties, which they so dearly purchas
ed, shew ourselves worthy of our ,immortal sires. 

At ' time, 1685, a general p~ace took place between 
the colony of New-Hampshire, and the eastern Indians, 

*BlJ-refoot and Mason, were held in suoh ('onlempt by the p,e?pk. that they 
met with persollal abuEe, ilnd some tIm~. were treated wlln £ r ' dt ,eve~
i ty and violence. Mason was ~hr,own Into a large. fire, and Barefoot, In 

a ttempting to rescue him, had hIS fibs breken and hiS teeth knocked out . 

, , 
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and Mason farmed out his claims to other adventul'er~, 
which served to perpetuate a nominal possession, anel 

• 

departed for England, April, 1686. ,This opened the 
way for a neW order of things. 

This spirit of liberty, which prevailed throughout· the 
colonies, gave great offen<;e to the king, and he deter-

• mined to check and controul it; accordingly he appoint-
ed Sir EdLl.G Randolph, as the special agent of the 
crown, to rr-move the charters from all the colonies, by 
writs of Quo WW'ranlo and Sci1'e Facias; and appointed Jo-

, 

seph Dudley, Esq. as president, and Sir William Stoughton 
deputy president Simon Bradstreet, Robert , John 
Fitz Winthrop, John Pynchon, Peter Bulkley, Edward 
Randolph, Wait Winthrop, Richard Warton, John Usher, 
Nathaniel Saltonstall, Bartholomew Gidney, Jonathan 
Tyng, Dudley Bradstreet, John Hynckes, and Ed",'ar'd 
Tyng, counsellors. This government embraced the col
onies of Massachusetts, New·Hampshire, Maine, and Rhode
Island. This form of government commenced May 1686, 

• 

to the u~ter exclusion of those legislative assemblies so of-
fensive to the governors of the crown. From 'this council 

• 

of the country, were selectec\ jud'ges of the county courts. 
with right of appeal to the superior courts, to be holden 
at Boston, and from thence, to the crown. Justice courts, 
and probate courts, were 0rganized under this new Igov_ 
ernment, and a complete new order of things, appeared 
in the government of N Iilw-England. 

To strengthen the dominion of the crown, yet further, 
Sir Edmond Andross, late governor of N ew-York, was ap
pointed captain general and governor in chief, over the 
Colonies of ~ew-England, including Plymouth. To this 
government was attached a council, five of whom, with the 
govern~r, made a quorum, with powers almost unlimited, 
To this government the colollY of N ew-York was annexed, 
in. 16!.l7. 

This new order of things in New-England, arose out of 

.. " 
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the change which had taken place in England. Charles , 
II. had died in 1685, and James II. a bloody Papi st, was 
now upon the throne, and England was groaning unde r his 
despotic sway, as well as the colonies. Whilst James II. 

, was attempting to restore Popery in ' England, Andross was 
oppressing the colonies, with almost eve ry exertion of des
potic sway;. and when ' the. people of England expelled 
James,from the throne, and conferred it upon Willjam and 

, 

Mary, . the colonies rose in arms, seized and imprisoned 
, Andross, and sent him home to meet his trial. 

The colonies were again (hrown into an unsettled state ; 
their charters were gone; thei r governments were gone; 
and now their general government was at an end. Massa
chusetts resumed ~er former governmel.lt, and at the re-

, quest of New-Hampshire, admitted her again under their 
protection; but Mason's claim opeued a new field of con
troversy in New-Hampshire. The heirs of Mason, sold , 
their claims to the N ew-Ilampshire grant, for seven hun-
dred and fifty pounds, free from entail, to Samuel Allen, 
merchant, of London; and he obtained a commission for 
the government of New-Hampshire, with the appointment 
of John Usher, his son-in-law, as deputy-governor, with 
full powers in Allen's absence. This commission had also 

-
annexed to it, twelve couusellors, who acted under the 
crown, independent of the legislative assemblies. 

In 1692, Usher took possession of his government, in the 
, 

midst of a most extensive and distressing Indian war, which 
filled that country with distress, and drenched it in blood. 
To enumerate the particular adventures of tll is long and 
distressing war, would swell tbis work beyond my design; 
nothing like it had appeared in N ew-Englalld, excepting 
Philip's wars, which have been noticed; a general sketch 
of the more prominent events, will be sutlicient. The In
dians in Canada and Novascotia were extensively engag
ed in it, and like-the war of Philip, it was a desperate war 

of extermination. 
• , 

, 
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CHAPTER. XIX. ' 

GENERAL WAR IN NEW-HAMPSHHtE AND MAINE, ' KNOWN B Y. 

THE NAME OF KING WILLIAM'S WAR ' NEW-HAMPSHIRE , 
CONTIN UED. 

TIll: revolution in England, of 1688, drove James 1I •. 
from his throne, threw him into the arms of Lewis XIV . 

• 

king of France, and brought William, Prince of Orange, 
with Mary his wife, to the throne of England, and at the 
same time involved the nation in a war with France. 

The passions which kindled this war extended to N e,\v
England, and throngh the instrumentality of the Baron De 
Ca~tine, (who resided at Penobscot,) and the governor of 
Canada, the Indians were induced to take up the hatchet, , 
and commence hostili t ies. The Baron had received some 
pointed injury from Sir 'William Al1dross, during his admin
Istration , and the Indians upon the River Cocheco,* had 

• 

been seized by a Major Waldron, and about 400 of them 
sent abroad, and sold as slaves, about the year 1676. Part 
of these Indians had now returned, and were thirsting for 

, . 
' revenge. These facts, added to the national war, opened , 
the way for immediate hostilities. 

,. 

In the town of Dover, .on the Cocheco, were five gar-

-

risoned houses, for the protection of the inhabitants, one 
of which' was Major Waldron's. This settlement first felt 
the vengeance of savage war. A large body of Indians 
entered the village, at dawn' of day, and surprised three 
of the garrisons, a'ud put them to the sword. When they 
entered Major Waldron's honse, · he' awoke at the alarm, 
seized his sword and drove them from his apartments; but 
ill attempting to return for his gun, an Indian knocked him 
down; they then seized him, and bore him into an outer 
l),partmellt; here they seated him upon a long ,table, in his' 

<I A branch of the PiBcataqua, 
-

, 
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elbow-chair, and presenting themsslves before him, · ex
claimed, " Who judge Indians now?" They then mC'llaced 
him with their knives, and cutting him across the breast 
and body, exclaimed, "I cross out my account." They 
next cut off his nose and ears, and cramed them into his 
mouth; and when he grew faint, they tumbled him down on
to the point of his, own sword, which closed this horid scene. 

Such were the passions that kindled this war, and raged 
thrGugb the whole period. Twenty-three persons were 
butchered in this massacre, twenty-nine carried into cap
tivity, five or six houses with the mills, were burnt; and 
the whole scene closed before the other parts of the town 
could come to their relief, and the savages had fled with 
their prisoners and booty, which were carried through the 
wilderness, to Canada. 

This massacre spread general alarm, and vigorous 
measures were pursued, to prosecute the war. Troops 
were immediately forwarded to their reli€f, from Massa
chusetts and Plymouth, who repelled the Indians, and 
settled garrisons on their eastern borders. Before these 
troops arrived, the Indians surprised a village, on Oyster 
River, (a little below Cocheco) killed 18 men at work, 
seized a block-house, murdered some children, and car
ried the women into captivity. 

Winter set in, and was expected to give some relief; 
but it opened a new scene, and gave a general scope to the 
war. ' Count de Frontenac, governor of Canada, entered 
with spirit iuto the war. He let loose those hellhounds of 
the forest, from the wilds of Canada, in three divisions; 
accompanied with French Canadians, to spread carnage, 
and desolation, throughout the English settlements, on heir 
frontier; 1690. Schenectada, (a Dutch settlement on the 
Mohawk) fell the first victim, to the party who marched 
from Montreal. This spread a general alarql. The next 
party proceeded from Trois Rivers, and surprised a set-

• 

, 
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tlement at Salmon Falls, where after a sharp action, they 
killed and took about 80 men, women and children; plun- . 

• 

dered and destroyed the vi llage, and the cattle, and fled. 

They were soon pursued by about 140 men, and overtaken 
and dispersed, after a sharp action. On their return, they 

fell in with the third party, who marched from Quebec, 
united their forces, and in May, they surprised and destroy
ed the settlement at Casco; and the eastern settlers aban
doned their villages and fled to Wells. The savages 

overran the country, ki lling, burning, and destroying, all in 
their way. They had learnt by the .discipline of the 
French, to face the English in the open field, and actually 

fought some severe actions.' 
Alarmed at this daring enterprise, the English deter-, 

mined to destroy the power of the French in Canada, at 
a blow: they accordingly fitted out a fleet and armament 

against Quebec, under the command of Sir William Phips ; 
• 

but the season was too far advanced before Sir William 
arrived before Quebec, and the expedition fail(~d. The ex

pences of this expedition, caused the first emission of pa
per money in New-England. ,Alarmed at the energies of 
the English, the Indians practised a new stratagem: they 
voluntarily came in, and proffered a truce, which was ac

cepted, and the terms of pe'ace were agreed upon, and 
hostages left on their part, to guarantee their fidelity. 
This truce continued until the June following; when, in 
the midst of security, the lndians attacked the fort at Wells, 
which had become the assylum of the east; but were re
pulsed with great slaughter. They llext attacked Exeter, 

but with the destruction of qnly two men; they then fell 
upon Sandy Beach, where they killed and destroyed 22 

persons, 1691. In January, 1692, they surprised and de
stroyed York;,which closed the scene for the winter, gen

erally; but in May following, they agaIn fell upon the 
fortress at Wells, and were again repulsed with great loss: 

• 

-
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this added to the vigilance and exertions, 0f Sir William 
Phips, Governor of Massachuse~t8, kept the Indians quiet. ' 

This state of quiet, which continued through the years 
1692, and 3, became agllip a snare to the English, by lulling , . 
them iBto a state of security. In the midst of this false secu-

• 

rity, the S,eur Villieu, the brfl.ve defender of Que beG, against 
the expedition und~r Sir William Phips, beillg now remov
ed to the command of the station at Penobscot, assembled a 
force of about 250 Indians, attended by a French priest, and 
made a descent upon the village. of Dover, upon Oyster Riv
er, where he took and destroyed five garrison-houses out of 
twelve; the others were defen<!led wjth firmness. In this 
enterprise, about 100 persons ~~re killed and,}aken, and 
about 20 houses were destroyed, and the Indians made 
their escape with their booty, ] 694. The next yeal:, two . 
men again'--"were killed at Exete.r, and in 1696, a small vil
lage at Sandy Beach was surprised and burnt; 14 persons 
were killed, and four were taken and carried off. A strong 

. party pursued, and recovered the prisoners and plunder, 
but the savages made their escape. They .next surprised 
the citizens of Dover, on the sabbath, as they return
ed from ' meetiQg; 3 were kiIl\'!d 'and 3 wounded, and 3 
were taken and caTried to Penobscot, from whence they 

.. .! ~, 

were soon returned. In 1697, they attempted to surprise 
• 

the town of Exeter, but were providentially discovered, • • 

and fled. In their retreat, they took vengeance on a. 
Major Frost at Kittery, who had been concerned in the 
capture of the 400 Indians, at Cocheco, which were sold 

in Europ,e. I . 

These scenes of distress were but the preludes of what 
were to follow, had the whole plan succeeded. This pliw, 
concer·ted in France, had for its object, the destruction ' 
of N ew-England,by the assistance of a fleet and arma
ment from France, to ·co-operate with the forces of Cana
da, and lay waste the whole country. The ptau was a 

Vor,. f. 24 · 
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bold one, but that God, who had planted his church in l.hi' 
l • j 1. 

wilderness, had preserved her through sufferings, to meet . 
• 

and repel the attempt. The fleet remained at Newfound-
land' until winter, and then ,returned to France. The 
'0. I 'IHi 

straggling parties of Indians, committed some d~pr;ed~ -
• • 

t.ions; ~ut nothing of importal1,~~ , and th!) next season, 
1698, th~ war was c1psed, by the peace of Ryswick, ill 
, ~ t • J 

Europe, and by ' the treaty of Casco, in New-England. 
, \ I ~ ~, h 

The events of an Iildian war can be related, but the 
J .:.1 Ii 

horrors of an I ndian war, can l never ,be disclosed by the 
"I t Ilsi ~ I': . . L' 

pen. The distresses of our fathers are lost il1.reality, and 
J , . ~ II ~ 1 

evt;n their remembrance is almost Sjwl\.!lowed up, in those 
"kl (i I' . 11"Jr' __ i.lJ...l ~~ r • "'.'1-1 

rich enjoyments ' they provided ,''for their descendants. 
'J ...J J J I ~"7 

ThfQugh all these scenes of :;llarm and distress, ' the 
~ , ~ J It "f OJ i 11 t! fJ 

Colony of New-Hampshire was crossed, vexed, and per-
I ~. j 1'1 4 '.> ' 

plexed with proprietary goverllors, 'appointed by the 
.v l,f J t.:J 1 0 JJ 1f t.: r')'J(I~' t.J I.t Jt J. t-: 

crown, under Mason's, or rather +\lIen's claims; first by 
, ,. . ru Llj " 'H'_ 

V sher, as has been noticed, from 1692, to the year 1695 ; 
I' J /11 ~o 

then by William Partridge; next by Allen himself: and 
J .J ... jc . J, \ I~ , 

in 1699, the Earl of Bellomont arnved, agreeable to his 
• ,I"t. J . OJ. 

appointment, and entered upon the go.vernment of the 
'I .I!I!'f "Ir 

province, and William Partridge acted as lieutenant 'gov-
e;nor. This 'c};lange in th~ governine'n~' qui~ted ' th~ 'feud's 

~ '1'( (j I ti ,( " 1·)J 1), 

which had perplexe'd ihe colony, and gave rep.ose to the 
... '1 ')1 

fe'elings 0f the people. ' 
• t- CI I ir, , ,fJ)Jif 

. The ' Earl of Bellomont, was a man of distill gu'ished 
- '- I J 

ianJ[and character, highly qualified for his station, and de-l . • , . , 

voted to the be~t inte,rest of the colony. He found the 
colony poor, and in debt, by the losses an,d expences Of 
tliJe war; and their coast, as well. as frontier, opened to 
the ravages of an enemy. Thes,e he attempted to reme
dy, 'as well as to settle a correspondence, of mutual aid 

, . 
and support, throughout New-England, together with · 
New-York; but these views were inter.rupted, .by a re
newal of Allen's claims, which he .l1-ttempted to prosecute. ' 

. 
• • 

, 

• 

• 
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'i n their courts of law, 1700. Here, 'again, he was lame, 
for the people had cut Qut of the records, every leaf that 
r" d d I ' I 0 0 d I f' ,\' d ' f f d regar ellS c alms, an e t lum esb-tute 0 , recor tes-

timony, and he faile'd in every' tri~l. He 'next 'petitioned 
• 

the king, who granted him an appeal; but the court re-
, 

fused ' to ad.mit the appeal, and in the midst of this con-
• 

tfoversy, the Earl of Bellomont died, and the government 
devolve'd upon Lieut. Gov. Patridge, and th~ controve rsy 
continued until it was finally brought before the king, un
der the agency of Usher. Pending this process,King 

• • 
o William died, and was succeeded by Queen Ann; who 

, 
appointed Joseph Dudley, Esq. governor, and gave au-
dience in the appeal, 1701: but ' Usher failed for ,wan t of 

o 

proof, with permission to begin de novo. Usher next pe-
, 

titioned the queen, for permission to pos~ess and enjoy all 

waste lands in the provinc'e, and to be appointed lieutenant 
, 

governor. These were both sharply contested, for they 
, 

were both highly obnoxious to the people; but Usher 
prevailed, and ABen obtained all unindosed, and unoc-

I (' • ~ 

cupied lands, as waste lands; and Usher obtained a com· 
mission as lieutenant governor. " This stroke mi.s mdre ... ,-" 

severe to this province, than an India? war, and gave , 
greater excitement to' the public feeling: This controver
sy occupied the years 1701,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, up to 1715, when 

, 

Allen's death , closed the controversy. ! Such were the 
• 

perplexities and vexations of this colony, arising out of 
these prqprietary claims. 

, 

• ' , I 
-< 
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CHAPTER XX. 
... 

HISTORY OF THE PILGRIMS CONTINUED. - -, 
• 

WHEN the great religious contr0versy, which had been 
drenching with blood the plains of Germany, under the 

-' 

standard of the confession (!If Augsburg, (which produced 
the league of Augsburg,) had been closed by the peace 
of Ryswiclc; 1697, then a cessation of hostilities followed 
in New-Englaud, until the general war in Europe recom
menced, in 1701. This war opened anew the intrigues 
of t!1e French, and ill 1703, the depredations of savage 

war recommenced in New-England, and the French, in 
Canada and Novascotia, became more openly parties in , 

the war. Then a fact was disclosed" that was well un-
derstood before; that M10nsicur Frontenac, governor of 
Canada, had furnished the savages with arms, ammunition, 

and other supplies for the war, and actually held many 
thousands, in the service !lnd pay of France. That the 

• 

Roman Catholic priests in the domini0ns of France, both 
in Canada and Novascotia, excited the savages_ to war with 
the English, with this story "That Jesus Christ was 
born of a French woman; , that he was murdered b:r tIDe 

-, ,English; therefore all -his-friend's ought to kill the El~g-

..:l lish." , ,- , 

The French in Novascotia, (or Le Acadia:) attempt
ed to extend their limits and settlements to the Ken-
• 

ebec River, by order of Lewis XIV. King _ofoFra'mce, 

and excluded, or attempted to exclude the English from 
their fishery. This gave alarm, and G0vernor Dud,ley at~ 

- \ 

tempted to prOVIde for the defence of the c010ny; but the 
people were poor, and he found it diffioult lJo ra,ise money; 

the most he could do', was to assemble the pr,inci'pal \tribes 
of ,Indians,al'ld renew the treaty of (8asco, which. was , ~h>ne 

all apparent p(])ssible ,s,jl,)lo.erity.; bqt l he're . iJg~~R ~as 

~tratagem, for in a few days after the treaty they were 

-
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joined by a strong party , from Canada, and began their 

depredations, by a !' general attack upon all the settle

ments from Casco to Wells, and killed, and took 1·30 peo

ple, burning .and detroying all before tliem, 1703." These 

ravages extended from Deerfield" on the Connecticut River 
to Casoo, on the east, and the whole (WuDtry was in one -
.general alaFm; tbe women and children took shelter in 

the garrisons, and the men went armed to their labours; 

:these ravages (wntinued with various , success, until winter 
cJ(;)sed the scene. _ 

With the opening (;)f spring, 1704, h0stilities were re

newed, an'd contiuued through the summer, with various 

silccess. These depredations continued through the years 

1705, 6, and 7-, when an expedihon ,was planned against , 
Port Royal, in Novascotia, where it arrived in May, 1707; 

but the expedition failed, and rehHned in disgrace; This 

gave encouragement to the enemy, and they renewed the'ir 

depreda1tiorrs. Governor Budley ordered the army to re

imbark and return to Port Royal, where they arrived early 

in Angust, bwt effected nothi'ng more than to dislodge a 
party (;)f Indians, who had ambushed -their landing. , This 

experiLition also failed, and returned in disgrace, but the 
eNemy took advantage of the absence of tfie hoops, and 

scoufl;!d the country with reneweq I boldness, and all was 

confusion and distress. In the midst of this Jistress, a 
party of Mohawks came down upon Oyster River,,y,and 

cut otf a pal'ty of labourers, kililed eight, and mortally 

w0und~d the ninth, and made their escave. In the spring 

@f 17108, a large party from Cannda, fell' upon Haverhill; 

but they were repulsed, a~d dispersed. In 1709, the same ' 

ravages , continuecJ. upon Oysterl River, and~x:eter; five 

were()taken, and one was killed. _ 1 , 

e' '!Dfuc 3Ir(i)sses in othis war, were seiVere upon this handful of 

people,; but tlle constant llnxiety, alrisi'ng fJ1@m constant, 

ana cll;iis-tresslog alarms; tfue ldangers, ' arH;! difficulties 'li. 
o , 

, , . - I I ' , 

, 
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ing the ground, to procure the' necesSary support, t~gethel~ 
with harrassing watchfulness, and milifa'ry duty, were, tal~en 
together, much more severe. They saw no possibility of 

" relief from this murderous state of war, but the red'uction' 
of Canada, as the source of all \their troub-Ies. To effect 
this, they, by their agents, entered into an ag'reement with 

, 
the English ministry, to co-operate wi th a' fleet and arma-

l 

ment from England, for this purpose. To effect this, they 
surmounted the ' most distressing pecuniary embarrass-> 

meots, and raised troops, and transports, and embarked fo t 
the expedition; but the fleet and armament from England, 
failed, which defeated the enterprise. 

In 1710, they, by their agents, obtained an armament 
from England, against Port Roia1, which came out in July, 
and joined the Provincials at Boston; and i~ September: 
the exp:edition sailed against Port Royal, and the town was 
taken on the 5th of October, 1710. 

, 

In 1711, a fleet and armament from England was sent out • to New-England, to co-operate with the Provincials, against 

Quebec. The whole armament sailed from Bostop, ' in 
• 

July, and Govemor Dudley ordered a monthly fast to be 
, . 

observed throughout the whole expedition, to implore the 
assistance and support of Almighty God, against their en

emies. This force was considered as adequate to the re-
, 

duction of Quebec, as the force the last year had been for . 
, 

the reduction of Port Royal, but it failed; the transports 
were wrecked, in a fog, in the River St. Lawrence, on 

the night of the 23d of August; about 1000 of t e English 
troops were lost; the whole of the remainder of the fleet, 

put back to the Island of Cape Breton, and from thence the 
'English fleet retumed to England, and the Provincials to 
their own homes. 

In 1712, the enemy renewed their ravages, with in

creased boldness; but the vigilance of the English' pre
vented all serious depredations, until the ani val of the _ , 

• 

• 

\ , 
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news of peace in Europe, on the 29th of October;"" this 
• 

layed the storm, and the savages laid down the hatchet, 
I , 

and renewed the treaty at Casco, July 11th, 1713. In 
the summer of 1714, a general exchange of prisoners was 

I 

made at Quebec, and New-England was a~ain at peace. 
In 1715, Qneen A-nn died, and was succeeded by George

J. The harmony that subsisted between the crown and 
Ne.w-England, ,during the reign of Qu.een Ann, is above all 
comment; and the harmony between Governor Dudley, 

-
and the Colony of New-Hampshire, gave new spirit and 
energies to this people. 

Upon the accession of George J. General Stanhope was 
ap,pointed to succeed Governor Dudley, in the govern
ment of Massachusetts and New-Hampshire, and George -
Vaughan, Esq. Lieut. Governor of New-Hampshire. I 
have continued the history of New-Hampshire; uninter-, 
rupted, down ,to the close of Queen Ann's war, in order to 
shew the effects the wars in Europe, produ,ced in New
England, as well as to shew the effects which a contested 
proprietary claim have produced in weakening the energiCf' 
@f that devoted people . 

• 

Ll II t The peace of Utrecht·, 
, 
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CHAPTER XXI. 

HIST0RY CF THE PILGRIMS, CONTINUED. -COLO N Y OF MAS

SACHUSETTS. 

THE character and adventures of the first settlers off 
I 

Massachusetts, the cliart(!rs obtained under Charles I. the-
spirit and genius (\f their government, together with the 
characters of the first governors and distinguished worthies 
who settled this colony, have .been noticed. The loss of 
their charter in the reign of Charles II. 1684, has also been 
noticed, together wi'th the uQ:on of .tlie governments of 
Massachusetts and New-Hampshire, under the governorS 
sent out from the crown . . 

• 

The history of Massachusetts under the new charter, 
gra,nteu by William 'and Mary, commenced a new era in 

, I! I 

the history of Massachusetts. This new charter, embra-
ced all the limits of the old, together with the colony ' of 

, 
Plymouth, the Province of Maine, and of N ovascotia, ex-

• 

tending as far north as the river St. Lawrence, and to the 
South Sea on the west also Elizabeth Islands, Nantucket, 
and Martha's Vineyard, excepting New-Ijampshii e and 
New-York. • 
.' I 

The wars which had r,avaged and wasted, and continued . , , 
to waste this devoted' country on the east, before and since 

, fIt: 

the new charter, down to the ye~r 1715, .have ai:o, been 
notic«d under the History of N ~w-Hampshire. Sir Wil
liam Phips arriv'cd at Buston, with the new charter, a~ 

14th, IG9 2, and was r~ceived with great'respect, anq ap-
• 

planse. A t an early day, he puhlished the c~arter, togeth-, 
er with his commission, and that, of the lieutenant-governor, 

- " and tbey entered upon the duties of their o~ces in ' due 
form. The governor issued writs for the election of a new 
general assembly, and they weLle yOl'1lH n1d pn th~ .~ th p! 

, 
June, but the council · were Ilamed in the charter, am\ 

• 

• 

, 
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were to continue until May, 1693.'~ This general court 
, 

passed n act, confil;miug all the laws of Massachusetts and 
Plymotith, under the oldchartel's, until Novemberfollowing:. , 
This council were mostly decendants of the first worthies 
of Massachusetts, and Plymouth ,Colonies, whose ' names ,-
they bear, and were generally of the old cotincils, in those 

, 

colonies. 
The most important subject, that interested the public at

tention at this time, was the confusion of witchc'raft,· that 

distracted the town of Salem. For the honor of New- Eng
land, it is strongly to be desired, that a subject so di sgrace
ful in itself, might have been forever buried in oblivion' ; 
but since it has become a subject of public notoriety, both , , 

from tradition, as well as historical record, the whole of thi s 
contemptible transaction, may be seen in Hutchinson's Hi s-
tory of Massachu?etts-Bay. ' 

During the admini,S't~tion of Sir Wi~liam Ph ips, the In-
,., ...... 

dian war, known by 1h~ name of King William's war"raged 
in N ew-EnglalJd, and Sir William attempted the reduction 
of Canada, by an expedition to Quebec, as was noticed 

, 

under New-Hampshire, but failed; and Sir William 'on his 

return to Boston, fell into a c<:mtroversy with the capta~l1 
of an English frigate, which occasioned him a voyage 10 

England, in his own defence, where he died, February 13th, 
1695, an'd was succeeded the next year by Lord Bello-

, , 
mont, who was also ~ppointed governoy of N ew-York and 
New-Hampshire. The prime object of appointing so di s-

, 

tinguished a personage, was the suppression of that piracy 
and buceaneering, which infested the seas, at this time, 

• • • 

«< The council appointed by the charter, were as .follows; viz. Simon 
Bradstreet, John Riehards, Nathaniel S~ltonstall, Wait Winthrop, John 
Philips, James Russell, Samtlel Sewall~ Saml~el Appl~ton, Ba l·th ()lo~e\V 
Gi:dney, John Hawthorn, Ehshn J r utchlD so~. Robert PIke, Jonathan Car
win, John"Joyliffe, Adam Winthrop, Richard Mldglecot, John Forste r, Pc .. 
ter Sarjeal1t, Joseph Lyna, Samuel Hayman, Stephen Mason, Thomas 
Hinckiey. William Bradford, John Walley, Barnabas Lothrlll', Job 91 .. 
c ott, Samuel, Daniel, and Sylvanus Darvis] , 

V 'J C) - . 01.. . . .....;') 
, 
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a~d the American coast; as wel(a~ ' ta' U11ite
f 
the strength 

a~d confidencJ of th'e N ew1-'England Colonies, with the 

Colony' of -New- York, i.o I tliJJ p~rso~) of thelT- governor, 

and thus enable them to repel, the ravages of their neigh-
", " ''''' bours, the French and Ind'ians. j '1'''; 

The peace of RY~lvick h'usb'ed tne storm of war in Eu-
r .. ':'r.1 \ 'r ,~ 

rope, December 1697; but the Indian ' ravages ) continued 

into the winter of 16~8. By this treaty of Ryswie'k',1j.t 
l I ' ., 

was understood, that all the country west of the River St. 

Cl'Oi~, was ced~d_to the English; but the French s'et u'p 
'- " 

a claim to the fisheries upon tlle c'oast, ·hitherto uncontem-
, . , 

,plated, and entered into a naval arrangement to enforce 
this claim. The governor' 'of l Novascotia, ) In 

, 

the name of the king his master, next claimep all the cOUlI -

b
<: t ry east of the River KenebeGk, 'and gave publi,c notice fof 
~q~ 10(' 
this claim to Lord Bellom8Ut, ' or of 'Ne\iiEbg·I'alfd. , , 

In the midst of these conflicti'ng his IO\ldship aFl1i ~ -
~d at Boston, May 1699, and ente~ed upon his high com-
'mission, as governor of New-Ehgland, .," ,,' II I', 

, , Lord Bei'lomont, entered upon' the duties of his O'ffiee, 

, with all 'Hie majesty and dign,ity~of himself: He laid' aside 
that distinction of rank, in which he bad been 'aocustoliJH~d"to 

, ~ove in England; and conformed {@ the manners, customs, 
, ~ ,- '" ' 

and 'habits, as well as the religion ofthe people of New-E1lg-

land ~ which not only ren'dereu him p0ptlla_r, ·but gavel l~im 
a commanding influence iu the councils of the colaNY. 1 A 
sltriking ? isplay of ~his ~~ay ~e seen in the followipg ex
tract from the g?vernor's first speech, to the general eomt 
at Boston. f rt ' 'F J 

I , 
.-ll-) 'I h Id b ' " 1'.,1 1 n · • 

, S ou e wanh'ng f? you, ana myself t60, did I 
notLpllt you in mind of fHe 1intlispensable duty and' resp'(\ct 

"we owe the king, for 'fu J i'ilg J.the'f gloriou~ jnstfhl.rn~H1lr of 
",(: oJk I' I f: (\, ' d $ld ~ , , .. f 1" - , our de IVerance rom tue oarous letters and 'e,haiiiis of 

.. °t.'ll Y 1 ",.. q . ,~ r '\ S.· " 
Popery and tyranrny; whlcHFIave aIm est over.w!i€'lm€d'GUI' 

.. ' I -,~ , ' \l !b \;] )~.,.' fl" " 1 ' , conSCIences, anu su verteu our C)v·j rIghts .... The.(:e IS 

• 

. , 
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Isomet~ing that,is g~dlike in what the king hath done for 
us. 1:he works of redemption, and preservation, come 

• 

nexUo the works of creation. (would not be misunder-- , , 
~ " 

stood, so as to be thought to rob God of the glory of that . ~ , 
stupendous act of his prvvidence, i~ bringing to pass the 
late happy and wonderful reyolution in England. His 

blessed, wOI:k undoubtedly it was, and he was pleased to 
make King William immediately the author and instru-

, 
mentol it. Ever since 1602, England, has had a succes-

• 

sion of kings, who have been, aliens il,l this respect, tbat . " 

!hey h~ve not fought our battle,s, nor been in our interest; 
but have be~n in an unnatural manner, plotting and con--
tri.ving to s,ubvert _ our religioll"la,ws, and , liberties, uutil 

Qod was ,plea§ed, by his infinite pow~r ' merlcy, and good
i pess, to give , us a true English king, in the person of hi,s 

~ - -
presJ nt· maje.l'ty ; Jwho pas, upon all , occasio; ls, hazarded , , 
"!lis, rOJa) persop in the front of ou~ ~ilttles, and where 
,there was most danger, he has reatored to our nation the 

• 

almost lost character of brav7f)'i and varlour; and what is 
most v~luable of all, his maj,esty is in the interest of his 

~~ ,peopJe. It is, therefore, our indjspensabl~ duty ant in
, terest, t~ . pray to God, in the most Fervent marmer, that 

, he would !>Iess 0llr great King , ~il}.~am, with a long and 
rpI"ospef(!)Us reign over us, to which I" am , p~!suaded, that 
y@u ihat: , are present, and all goo~ Pliople, will say 

Amen-." . I I -' -
• , 

This speech was in unison with the,whole administration 

~f this excellent man, a~d shews to the life,' the character 
• , ( 4 

of the governor. " 
1 A,Jt.Q<t>ugh,oin the loss of ber nFst c~~tte,r, Ml!ss~chusetts 

'Jhad' lost rthe, ~impl,icjty and ind~pe;lldence of her govern

ill ment ; • ~!ll,plicity and in\lepenqen,Fe which placed the , . 
( gQiVel\liH>r i,an .. d ,col,tMil at t\:le 9~~p.Q~aJ. of Jh~ peo)?le; a,nd 

l. alth@,ugi;).. ,by~ hl:l rJ§~~qnd ch~rter;Jler ,g<?-x-.. ernol rp.nd council 

"' "eI1e~ppoi'n,t~4 by , thl'l£PJ" wn1 w~· * ' ~~ne,d, tlle JY.ay Jo~ 
, 

, 

, 
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, 

perpetual collisions hereafter, betweell the govel'llOl' and 
• • 

the people; yet under the wise administration of Lord 
13ellomont, the people rejoiced. During the fiFst year of 

his administration, he .entered with zeal and spirit into a 

system of measures, fo 'r the suppression of piracy, and 

was so · fortunate as to sieze in the port of BostoN, tke 

Doted Pirate Kid, arid caU!~ed him to be executed. Mal1JJ 
• 

o,ther pirates were taken in New-Ellgland, and the infa-

mous practice generally suppressed. Some general alarms 
of savages prevailed, during this administration, but open 

hostilities were suppressed, and the people remained quiet. 
I 

In the year 170'0', his lordship returned to N cw-York, 
\vhere he died, :March, 170'1, and the government devolv-

• • 

ed upon Lieut. Gov. Stoughton, an old man, who posses-
• • 
sed the confidence of tht! people; but in May, ] 70'2, he 

• 

d.ied, and the government devolved upon thc couneil, un-, 
til th~ arrival of Governor Dudley, as his successor, 

• • 

170'2. Under this administration, the people began to 
feel the change in thei r charter. In place of that dignified 

. cOliciliatory administration, under Lord Bellomont, Gov-
. e rn or Dudley assumed a despotic dictatorial stile, which 

kindled a fire in the government, that changed the joy of 

the people into mourning. The first act of sovereignty 
which the governor exercised, was his displacing five of 
the cOi.1lJcil, at the first election, who were mCN of the 

fii'st distinction , in point of family and estatc, in thc g0V

ernmcnt . . The shock which tl'l'e colony received, from 

this act, was followed by an invasion from Can·ada of 
French and Indians. This storm burst upon Deerfield, 

February J 70'3, wherc 40' persoo!1S were killed, and about 
1 GO' taken :captivcs, and carried off into the wilderness, on 
their way to Canada. Amongst the captives were the 

. Rcv. Mr. Wi lliams, their minister, and his wife, with five 

of their chiidFcn. When the savages had secured. th(,il' 
• I • 

• 

, 

• 

" 

, 
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prisoners, and collected thcir booty, they set fire to the 
village, and made a hasty ret , whilst the houses were , 

wrapped in flames. On the second day, Mr. Williams was 
called to witness a scene yet more distressing: he was 

torn from his wife, when sinking under the fatigues of her 

journey, and constrained to leave her at the -mercy of 
, 

the merciless savage, withol,lt one word, or one act of a: 
husband's voice, a husband's aid, or a husband's consola
tion. Her distress was short, her maste r sunk his hatchet 

into her head, and she expired without a groan. About 
20 others shared the fate of Mrs. Williams, on their way 

through the desert: and on the 25th of March, the sur
vivors arrived i~ Canada, where they were treated with 

humanity by Gov. Vaudreuil. 
, 

This opened the scene in Massachusetts, for that war, 

which we have noticedb'cfore, under Ncw-Hampshire, 
, 

which was closed by the peace of Utrecht in Europe, 
1713. The disgust which ushered in the administration. 

of Governor Dudley, in his removing five of the cOllllcil , 
opened a field of controversy which could never be healed • . 
The general court could never act cordially with the gov
ernor, nor could they ever be induced to allow him more 

than 500l. per annum for his salary, which he complained 

of, as being inadequate to his support. 
On the death of Queen Ann, August 1st, 1714, the

house of Hanover succeeded to the throne, under George 
1. This change in the dYllasty, made a general change in 

the administration, and this change extended to N ew-Eng

land, where Colonel Burges was appointed governor of 

Massachusetts, and New-Hampshire; in -the place of Gov
ernor Dudley removed, and Colonel Tailor was appointed 

lieutenant-governor, and entered upon his administration, 
\n place of the governor, until his arrival [rom England. I 

GovernoF Burges was finally prevailed upon , to resign his 
(',ommi s. ion in favour of Colonel Shute, for the cODsidera-

, 



, 

, 
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tiO'n IO'f 1000l. and he was 
place, and Mr. Willram Dummer w appointed lieutenant-
g@vemO'r in place O'f CO'lO'l,lc.I TailO'r. • . 

GO'vernO'r Shute arri·ved at ' BostO'n, October, -1'716, ana 
entered uPO'n the dlllties mf his admi[i)istra,tiO'n • . His frrst 
Dbject was to p.rO'mmte ,trade ;al'ld. to effect this, he recO'm
,mended a secO'nd emissiO'n O'f paper money. This, by its 

, 
depreciation, embanrassed the cO'IO'ny·. :t In 171'8, the gO'V-
ernOT gave his assent to .a bill, laying'an impost Dn W,est· 

• 

Ind'ia and E'lglish gO'O'ds, and a tonage u'PO'n English ship • 
. / 

pi'lilg. Thi~ bi\.! opened 'a (.(~ntrO'versy between the' House 
of Repres'entatives' ' and the . C,,)Ilncil, and rendered ,the 
,goverflor unpopular., Mth I in Ihis 'O'wn gO'vemment and in 
England. This cO'ntrO'versy in .tID'e assembly, prO'ceeded to' 

SITch lengths; tha>tthe gO'VerRo·r · disSO'lved , the assembly, 
in 1719. In 17<20, the, dissenliiO'ns in the gO'vernfuent, 
the depredations O'f the eastern Iild,j'aHs, the deprecill,ti@u 
O'f paper mDney, &c. involved the colony in general disO'r
der. At the o'pening of a'ssema'I'y, they chose a speak
er, as usual, and sent his namell:l1p 'to tl1e governor for con
currenc'e. 'The gQv'ern~r the appointment, a'nd 

, the controversy , began. ,The 'gohrnO'r. next · negatived 
two DfT the council, and the controversy was ind€ase'd, and 

, .. Itlie· "governor dissolved she <aSs'emThly, with the .f-ollG:W1rig 

, 

. address: -..' j': "Ill qo , 
, ' " ' • '.1 1 • ~ lei,' ) I I~ . , 

'. <", Gentlemen, O'.ut O'f, a tende.l' regard, J hawe fDt;~the w,el-
.fare of this province; ,,J .shaH gbv,e ,Y;Qu tb~ foJ,t?win.g advici:e 
Ibefore we part '; that whenl,it tSQa-l'l p.lease~ CilClld9 that 

'-lwe meet again in gelile.r.~l as,sembl,r., whieh :;shall l:l>e as 
! 500'8 as possible, you M'j.\I\ .l,!1ot let this'cp!ioy!pc~ suffer by 

, " the) per:verse temper O'f a particu!ar PJ~I;liOn; t>ul.th~.t y 011 

.will ,cllluse one- for a speaker' Mw.ti.1)l ;l~as~n9 ((i)thel' Nie~ l;l,ut 
that 'of the public gGO'd "),, (;):n~n ·th~v d e.l!I'S ,Gg!i. aHd, hono,rs 

~ . 

the ki'ng. It is irksome ,&,nd d.is~ag.re"e)lb.le to 'qlth t$'5 1 dis -
H ,·usll .... s!:H.,!1 I 19 J~ bfl 

, 

v 

• 
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,,solve an assemblY'; but as matter,s now stand, I am forced 
to dO-lit" 'o,r must.give up the king my master's 'prerogative, 
which nothing shall ever oblige me to do, who am the 
king's gOiVel'no.r.- Gentlemen, I.d0 110t think it for the 
honor of the king's government, thaLthis assembly should 
sit any.longer, and therefore I shall' ve them." 

~ Ii • I 

By this act;. the people were brought to feel the loss of 
their liberties, under the n,ew charter, which ga;ve them a ' , 
g0vernor, from the crown, and they express~d their feel-
ings, hy electing the same 'members to attend the next 
general c0urt, ~hich the governor called in July following j 

when the house elected Timothy ,Lindal of Salem, for their , 

speaklt r, ",ho .,was approved by tme governor, and the as -
sembly proceeded to business. Amongst the ,first pro
ceedings of this assembly, they passed the following ad
dress, .and sent it up to the goyernor. e 

,; "f l '. 

" The last assembly took no pleasute in being dissolved, 
• 

before they had gone through with their Ilsual necessary bu-
siness; their asserting and maintaining thei.l' just right and 
ancient privilege of choosing the. speaker, and not owning 
his Excellency's power to negati\le him, was nothing b!lt 

o iWhat ~hey were strictly obliged to, ,1I.nd the new House arc 
humbly of the opinion, that whoever was of advice to his 
excellency in this matter, did not consult his majesty' s in
terest, nal' the public weal, and quiet of this government; 
.but 'officiously endeavoul'ed to beg,et unhappy misunder
standing, be~ween his excellency and this House, and break 
off that desirable harmony, iclil eve,vy QIle ougllt to keep 

. up. lj We earnestly hope and. desiref that the provillce may 
neveT1have atl assembly, tbat will wi-Hi-ngly fOl'ego such a 

.vall!lable p f.ivilege, as King,WilJi.a,m and Queen Mary, of 
ever hl,€Ssed ·'memory, gra:ci'ously fayoured ~he province , . 

with, wh"el1·they gav.e their, royal assent to a law, directing 

and governing that affair.'" . 

, , 

• • 
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I have given as much of these extracts, as are necessary, 
to shew the feelings of the parties, that the 5ubsequent 
evils which grew out of this controversy, a5 well as otheF 
parts of the administration, under the new charter, may 
be clearly understood. We have witnessed the effects of 
all th~ controversies, upon the subject of privilege andpr~
rogative in England; and we have now opened the way to 
witness similar effects, arising from the same controversy, 
between the governors of the crown, and the people of 
Massachusetts. 

Such was the bitterness of . the peap-Ie towards the gov
ernor, in this controversy, that hostiliti es, which soon after 

• 

sprang up with some of the Indian tribes, were charged 
upon the parties, in their turn; from this may be seen the 
bitterness of party, and the confusion of the government. 
In this controversy, the governor endeavoured to exercise; 
to ' their full extent, the powers vested in him by the char
tel'; and the assembly, in their turn, resisted every stretch 

/ 

of power, which infringed their old charter, or their just 
liberties, and checked the governor in his administration, as' 
well as in his supplies, either for his own support, or the 
support of the state, as far as was practicable. This coh
troversy also involved the lieutenant-go,<ernor, and cut 

• 

short his salary, and the governor clo~ed the session. 
At the opening of the next assembly, March 1721, the 

governor called up the attention of the House, to the de-- ' 
preciated paper currency, to an imprpper trade carried on 
with Cape Breton, to factious at1d seditious papers, to pro
vision for a treaty with the Five Nations of Indians, and to 
an enlargement of his salary. To all these recommend,a-' 
tions the assembly acted ,in direct opposition, which ~pen-

, ed fresh collisions between the' governor and the assembly, 
• 

which extended to the appqintment of a Fast. . All ihi S' 
moved th.e governor to dissolve the 'assembly with the fol-

• 

J 
. I I ) 

owing address. 
• I I~ 

, 

• 

• 
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" Gentlemen of the House of Representatives In my 
speecl~, at the opening of this session, I gave you the rea
sons of my meeting you at this time. 0 I have since rel;:civ
ed your a l)swer, which I shall transmit, by the first con
veyance, that his masjesty may see, not only how his gov
ernor of this province is treated, and supported; but what 
sort ef regalrd is paid to his own royal instructions. I shall 
also lay before the lords commissioners of trade, and plan
tations, the bill prohibiting the trade to Cape Breton, 
which I recommended to your several sessions, and which 
had twice the concurrence of his majesty's council; but 
was as often thrown out in your House, notwithstanding the 
message accompanying that hill. 00 

I am ~ very much surprised, that you should refuse two 
r 

other bills which came down from the council, the one to 
prevent riots, the other to prohibit the making, and PQb
lishing . libels, a!,ld scandalqus pamphlets, the passing Of 
which, would in my opinion, have tended both to the honor 
of the government, and the public peace, &c. I must 
therefore recommend to you, a loyal and peaceable behav
iour, and to lay aside those misunderstandings and anim0s
ities,. that of late prevail so much amongst you, which yot! 
will find to be your tr.uest and best interest." . 

~;Yith the close of this speech, closed the session of the 
assembly. At the opening of the next ,session, in May fol-

, 

lowing, the house of assembly proceeded to elect John 
Clark, Esq. their speaker, (who had been negatived the 
preceding. year by the governor as counsellor,) and in
formed his excellency by message, "that John Clark is 
chosen speaker and is now, in the chair." This contempt 
of t~e, governor, was followed by the removal of the old. 
clerk, (who was agreeable to the governor) and the appoint. 
ment of a new one, who was a connection of his excellen
ey's most powerful enemies. This proceedu!e, kindled 

, 
V J 26 OL. • , 
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• 

a reS(:p1tinent in tbe bteast of tlw g9vernor, which he ,did 
. not fail to express'; tre house, il,l their turn" wit,hheld their 

grant f(ilr the goveror's saliu~y, as a rod of €,orrection~ and 
to shew their power, and his dependence. They,:, .next 

turned their resp.ntment to'fards the governor's friends, 

with sharp ~,everity; and th~n demqnd'ed, by message, 
• • 

fhat the, court ll'\ight rise, in order that they might keep 
the fast with their families, the ne:x;t week. The., govem
or refused. The house pt;oceed:ed. to adjourn · for, one 

week; This kindled a flame w,hich ~urst upon t~e ho,use, 
, 

in a severe rep,rimand from the, governor, when tlleY 'Yere 
agai'n convened, w11ich caHed,f{J)rth"a conciliatory, ' mess.ag~ 
frorn the h(!)use; but HIe govem;lOF ordered fheir imruedi-

• 

ate attendance in the council chamb.er. The hO\!lse pr(!)-
ceeded: to pass sundry ill)portamt resolutions, and his e:x;-

• • 

cellency, impatieI~t of their delay, repeated .his PFd~r,and . . 

w:hen the house were ready, they obeyed. The governor 
• • 

received the house . w.ith a reprimaml, more severe than , 
alny that had proceeded from the chair, and dissolved the 
assembly. This fIxed an incurable"wound •. 

, Upon the back of this J!,roee_eduFe, the , I!ldians again 
commellced hostilities, and ,th'e lw.h {J)le colony was in a fer-

• 

ment. This war was quelled by a negociation wi,th the 
.' 

Fremch ag,ents inA;merica, ~l1(i1 the Indians became ·qliliet. 

The governor by his writs, co,nv€med a new house, ef 

representatives in Augllst; IDU-t ;the same spirit ~Ip'f>ear
ed; ,and from this Iiepeat,€Q chang~, with a continlilance ,<ilif 
the same spirit; he sh'ould have l ~amt that the cQIl,test was 
not with the house only, but with the colony. 
• During this struggle" the governor had made his com_ 

pll).ints ip England"and recei,~e~ from the, attormq-genel'l).l; 
it .full approbation qf this CO'J.il,~},l,l ct, whicg he laid ,be,fo't~ 

the, house, at an early day. 1;p.ej house Ipet this CGmm'YJ,

nication, with a remonstance, af\Q lv~~<;l,icated their lright~, 

I~as well their p~oceedil1gs; the go,:e1Fllor
J 

softened down, . ,. 

• 

- -

, , 

, , 

, 
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• 
and Vhe storm was hushed [or the ' present. The house 
continued their check upon the governor's salary, and cut 

, . 
short his 8uppfies; but voted, at the same time, 500l. to 
support an agent in England, to defend ~heir rights against 
the representations of the governor. They 'voted al'sd , 
to raise 300 men, to go into the Indian country, and de-, 
'mand such Jesuits as resided 'amongst them, as the ' insti · 

, 

gators of tne wars, and the governor concurred. The 
house next proceeded, by a speeial vote, to lay such a check 

, , 

upon the treasnry, as to put it oU,t of ' the power of the 
governor, to pay even an expres's, without a vote of the 
whole CQ1:i.rt. The counci I non-concurred; but the house 
were firm, and the small-pox in Boston, compelled the goy.
ernor t@ prorogue the assembly. At this time inoculation 

, 
for tme small-pox was first -introduced into New-England, 
and caused a great ferment in fhe minds of the people; 

, 

but it final'ly prevailed. In 1722" a war commenced with 
, 

tme eastern Indians, which oc;casioned much collision be-
tween the governor and the house, ;'ind in the midst of this 
.storm, the governor alarmed for ,his personal 'safety , desert
ed his gov'ernment and embarked for England, December 
27th, 172,2. The government devolved upon his honor 

, 

the lieutenant-governor. , , 
His honor the lieutenant-governor, met the assembly 

with a very conciJiatory address, which w~s kindly re-
, 

oeived, as kindly answered, by the following address 
, 

from al1l aged senator, M,r. Sewall", who had been assist-
, 

ant, under the old charter. I 

• 

" If your honor, and the honorable board, please to 
give !De leave, I would speak a word or two upon this 
s@lemn "occasion. Although the 'unerring provide llce ' of 

, 

God has I;)tought your honor to the chair of government, 
in ~ doudY 'afld tempestuous season, yet you have this for , 

your eflc'Otlragement, that the people you have to d,,-
, 

, , 

, , 

, , 
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witb,~are a part of the Ismel of God, and you may expect 
· to have of the prudence and patience of Moses commu
nicated to you for y'our conduct. It is evident that the 
Almighty Saviour, counselled the first planters to remove -

, -
hither, and settle here, and t?ey dutifltlly followed his ad-
vice; and therefore, he will never leave nor forsake them, ' 
nor theirs; so that your bonor must needs be happy, in 
seeking the'ir happiness and welfare, which your birth and 
education will incline you to do. DijJicilia gure pulchm. 

I promise myself that they who sit at this board, will 
yield their faithful advice to your honor, according to the 
duty of their place." 

, 
• , 

In this address, the whole mystery of this controversy 
~ revealed. The same spirit that called their fathers out 
into this 'wilderness, from the' high prerogative power 0f . 

-
James I. and Charles I. resisted the same prerogative in 

, 

- the governor of ' the crown, as an open violation of 
the fir~t principles of their national existence'; but more -

'especially, as heirs of the ~odern Israel of God. To il
lustrate this fact, has been my immediate object in pur
suil'lg this controversy thtls fa~; I shall omit all further 
discussions, together with the events of the war, -for the 
present, and continue the settlements and govf:rnment of 
Connecticut; and shall hereafte'r renew' this history of con
troversyand war; and shew how, in their consequences, 

· God used them as instruments to promote the great in
terest of the church in the wilderness, and to support and 
defend the best interests of his modern Canaan. 

• I -, 
I -
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CONNECTICUT. 

, 

HISTORY OF THE PILGRIMS CONTINUED. GENERAL AF-, 

FAIRS OF CONNECTICUT. , 

IN the course of our narrative, the settlement of the 
Dutch at Hartford, has been noticed, as, a part of the 
country owne<l by that people, upon the borders of the 
HuJson. River, known by the name of New-Netherlands; 
but the collisions between the Dutch and English, ' to
gether with the Indian depredations, whlch necessarily 
spralilg out of those collisions, from time to time, were 
passed over as of little moment in ~qe great object , of this 

~ 

work. Tlrese events are faithfully recorded in Trum-
bull's History of Connecticut, an interesting and valuable 
-work" which should be the common-place book of every 
family 'in Connecticut. ' ' 
, AI,though the Charter of Connecticut, was obtained 
from King Charles II. in 1662,. yet the Colony of New
Haven wa's so tenaclous of her independence, that a 

/ 

union could not be effected until ,166;;;. Under this 
union, the following gentlemen were elected as gov'ernor 
and council, in May J665: John Winthrop, Esq. Govern-

, 

r O..,.J'€I'R-ro Mason Esq. Lieutenant-Governor: Matthew Al-
len, Samuel Wyllis~ Nathan Gould, John Talcott, Henry 
Wo John Allen, Samuel Sherman, James Richards, 
William Leet, Willia,m Jones, Bf'Iljami,n Fen, and Jas-, 

per Crane, Esqs. Magistsrates or Assitants: John Talcott, 
' Esq. ' Treasur.er, and Daniel Clark, Esq. Secretary. This 
election was harmoniously divided between Connecticut 
aDd New-Haven, and laid the foundation of that harmo
ny, which has continued to this day. County Courts were 
established, for the first time, by this assembly, in the 

, 

, 

• 
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c0unties of Hartford , New-Haven, and at. N ew-Lon~orl, 
which became a county in October followililg. A Superi
OR Court was established at Hartford, alld a general har
mony prevailed.- Under this happy unio,lJ, I shall carry 
forward the Colony of Con whic,h in 3.0 years' 
had now amounted to the number of 19 ~owns that Jilaid 
taxes, and whose grand levy .aoffio\!ll1ted to 153,620l. 16s. 

5d. -
. -

That pious zeal which led these fathers into this howling 
wilderness, for the enjoyment o'f that Puritan Church, 
whose persecutions in England have been noticed, devoted 
thelir first attentioll, to -the prosperity of the church, as the 
prime object of their pilgrimage. Alihough their chureh. 
'es were small, and their revenues small, yet they generally 
supported two faithful millisters to each church, and con
tinued the practice for many years. The moral and reo 
ligious characters qf these pilgrims, have been fully notil':ed, 
b.oth ministers and people; and the wisdom and \lirtue dis
p1layed in theiF civil, religious, and literary institutions, ~re 
the highest encomium that can possibly be bestowed Uip<:>-R , 
this people. In these wise institutions, their religious and 
political sentiments, are truly displayed, and that mutual 
harrpony, which has so long and s,o generally prevailed, if? 
the highest eviqenc.e Qf the wisdom and ,piety .of their foun. 

. ,- '. 
deI'S. TI;16 college at Camhridge, for the promotion of 

, 

literature, has been fully noticed, and the, college 
, , 

this 'time wa's founded at :New· Haven, in a grammarsc)lOol,. 
by sundry donations from the tOWflS of New-Haven and Mil-

• 

ford .; Governor Hopkins aud the, Reverend Mr. Davenport; , 
• 

together with the general court of the colony of New-Ha: 
• 

. ven; but the school did not flourish until after the unilon of 
the colonies; when under the fostering care of the general 
court, it grew into a college, a,nd: rnow holds an e<tualr;mk 
w:~th the University of Cambridge. I I '\ 

, ' I , , 
, • 

, 

, 

, 
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, 
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, 
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, In the y'eaI' 1665 , the king sent 6ut ,three commissioners; 
to e·nquire into the state of the colonies ; these were kindly 
received ~n Connecticut, and' thei'r h ;port to the crown, 
called forth the following complimentary notice from the 
king " We cannot but let you' know how , much we are 
pleased, although your carriage doth of itself most justly 

, 
deserve our praise, and approbation; yet it seems t~ be set 
off with more lustre, by the contrary deportment of Mas
sachlisetts. We shall forever be of your loyal and 
dutiful behaviour." , 

• 

In 1667, Governor Winthrop declin ed the office, upon 
, 

the ground that the emoluments were not adequate to the 
support of his family; and the legislature cheerfully made 
him a granlt of 100l. with an exempti (j)n 'of his estate from , ' 

taxes, and he 'accepted the appoi~tment, to the joy of the 
c'olony; In 1666,7,8, and 70, the towns of Haddam, Sims
bury, and Wallingford, were incorpor~ted. In 1670, Gov-

• 

ernor Winthrop 'again declined the office, and again the 
assembly retaine'd him, by a grant of 150l. together with 
sundry grants of lands, from time to time, which , with the 
voice and affedions of the people, induced him to hold, or 
oontinue in. office, until his death. In 1671, the town of 

was incorporated, and in '72, his Honor Jolin 

Mason, was at his request, excused from serving as lieu
tenant-governor, 'and John Nash, Esq. was chosen in his 

, 

pl~r-:·: His Honor Governor Mason, was bred a soldier, 
im the wars i1n Flanders, and came early into C;onnecticut 1 

, 

and ;.in the uflited c ~ pacity of the soldier, and the states-
man, bee arne ('jne of the first champions in this modern 

Carlaan. , 

In 1672, the MS. laws ofConnecticl!1t were digested into a 

regular code, and printed at Cambridge, in Massachusetts, 
ih a sma,l!l folio, with duplicate bb nk pages, fo r the inser~ 
tion of all subsequent laws; and in 1699, the hlanks were , 
:lilled . The solemnity of the prefntory introduction to 

• 

• 

, 

• 
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this code of laws, expresse-s fully,' the solemnity oL the 
work, as well as the religious character (j)f its fou nder-s.; 

Exfra..ct. "To our beloved .brethren, and neighbours, the 
inha bitants of Connecticut, the general court of that col
ony, with grace and peace, in ONr L@rd Jesus Christo" , It 
next proceeds to recommend the maintaining" these feun

dations of religion, according ,to the gospel of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, to the latest gen " 
o 

In ,1673, a Dutch squadron surprised and captured the 
, 

fort at New· York, which comrnahd,;d the submission of t \:!e 

colonies of N ew-York and New·J ersey. This opE;.nea a 
war, which occasioned a meeting of the general assembly, 
'at Hartford, and a general preparation for defence through
aut the colony. This 'iinvasiOl~ , wa's in consequence of 9-
declaration of war, between Engla,nd and Holland, in the 

o 

year 1672. , This storm was layed by the peace betwe~ll 

England and Holland, in .the winter of 1674" Tme same 
• • 

year Woodbury was incorporated. Here commences the 
reign of Sir Edmond ss, {,he tool of the Duke of 
York, who now claimed aU, the lands .w.est of Connecticut 

• 

River, as a part of his patent. The administrati~n of An-

dross, ' has been noti.ced limle,r . usetts and Ne~

Hampshire. Here commences, also,Philip's wa~~ , which 
haye also been noticed. Andt:.oss did no~ attemp,t to re j 

move the charter of COlmectictlt by a pea,ceable ,comrpis
-sion, ' but by force and arms,and with a str@ng tnihtary 

" 

force, attempl'ed to sub&ue if, under the dominion of tIle 

. D of York. \' I, 

'I • This ' IDostile attempt of Maj011 AndRoss was made ) rt 
SaybFook, where -it was !'flet Il>y JCaptainJ Thomas . Bull of 

, . ~ 
Mal'tfol7d, at the head of the ,!.nj-litau force upon otq~t st~-

'tion, with slHth a ma,nful, di2:flified, and soldier.)like I'csis-
• ~... -- 01 1 .. ltJJ~J 

tane,e, that Major Andross withdr.ew hisJoJ'Ce, ;uild ~~p~r\k" 
, , 

oed fOlr Long-Island. ,r I· e 0 

3 • , If" I "I 
.. I I d br) •• f h :II"! l»)Jr 11 t 

// 
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The general assembly resented the outrage offered to 

t he sovereignty of the colony, and published a spirited 

re.sc:>lution, calculated to support the dignity and spirit of 
t~e colony, and appointed commissioners, or agents, to 
represent the whole transaction to the king. At the same 
time the confederates entered into a treaty of amity witl} 

the Naragansets, at the point of the bayonet; but it was 
only momentary; hostilities soon commenced, and the war 
raged with all savage violence. The particulars of this 
war were noticed under Massachusetts. 

Upon the close of this war, 1677, Connecticut set up a 
daim to that part of Rhode-Island, called Naraganset, in 
defiance to the act of the commissioners, who declared the 

Colony of Rhode-Island to be the king'" colony. This 

opened a collision between Connecticut and Rhode-Island, 
lYbich was settled by commissioners, specially appointed 

by the king, and the claims of Connecticut were confirm

ed, 1683. 
The assembly entered a protest against Sir Edmond An

dross, for fishing on Fisher's Island. At the same time Sir 
• 

Ed ward Randolph, Esq. claimed a grant ofthe controvert· 
ed lands, in the country of tbe N aragansets, under a power 

of attorney from the Duke of Hamilton, the grantee. This 

claim was rejected, and Connecticut held her jurisdiction. 
This year Colonel Dungan arrived at N ew- York, to suc
ceed Andross, in the governrr:ent of that colony, and an 

amicable adjustment took place between ' Connecticut and 
New-York/ in establishing the_boundary line as it now stands. 

1685 James II. succeeded to the throne of England, upon 

the death of his brother Charles II. who issued a writ of 

quo warranto against the governor and company of Con
necticut, to remove their charter, ' which occasioned the 
governor to convene a special assembly, who petitioned 

his majesty in the most suppliant manner to withdraw his 
writ of quo warranto, and graciously continue their ohar-

VeL. J. 27 , -.... 

• 

• 

• 
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ter, 1686; but without effect; the writs were brought over 
by Edward Randolph, and served in due form upon the 
governor of Connecticut, which occasioned him to COllvene 
another special assembly, who appointed Mr. Whiting 
their special agent, to present their petitiolJ to the king, 
&c. In OctoberJoJlowing, another writ of quo warranto 

was issued ffGm the crown, and in December it was duly 
served upon the governor, and another special assembly 
was called in January. This assembly vested the govern
or and council, with , full powers to negociate the business, 
to the best advantage for the colony. At the annual May 

• 

session, very little wa3 done; all was anxiety, distress, 'and 
• 

alarm. Mr. Whiting sent over a report of his agency, in 
January 1687, and requested an assistant agent; this oc
casioned another special assembly, who thanked Mr. Whit
ing, and request€d him to continue his agency; b'ut de
clined sending out anot.her. 

Sir Edmond Andross had arrived at Boston in December, 
. I 

] 686, with a special appointment from the crown, as gov-
ernor general of New-England; and great efforts were 
made to persuade Connecticut to resign her charter, and 
l)lace herself under his administration. At the usual Oc-

, 
tober ,session, 1687, Sir Edmond arrived at Hartford, wi tIl 

• 

his suit, and a, military escort of more than 60 men; de-
manded the charter, and declared the government dissolv
ed. Cvol deliberations ensued, with strong remol18trances 
against the measnre , until evening; when the candles were 
lit, and the charter brought in, and laid upon the table, 
amidst a great collection of spectators, and an anxious, dis-, 
tressed assembly, awaiting the awful crisis for the sUfl'en-
dry of their liberties. But the fatal hour had not yet come, 
the motto of our fathers, " Qui t1'(lnstulit sustinet," was here 
m'ost conspicuously illustrated: the lights were instantiy 
extinguished, the charter was instantly removed by some 
(then) unknown hand, some daring _ son of freedom, alH1 

• -
• 

• • 

, 
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placed 'in the hollow of an oak, standing in front of the seat 
of the Honorable Samuel Wyllis, then' one of the assistants. 
All was quiet, the candles were relit; but the charter was 
irrecoverably gone, and no Olle knew where. Stung with 
rage and disappointment. Sir Edmond issued the foJlowing 
notification, or proclamation. 

, 

" At a General Assembly at Hartford, October 31, 1687, 

His Excellency Sir -Edmond Andross, Knight, and Cap-
. ' 

tam General, and G,?vernor of his Majesty's territori es, 
and dominions in New-England, 'by order from his Majes- · 
ty King James II. King of England, Scotland, France, / 
and Ireland, the 31st of October, 1687, took into hi s 
ha.nds th~ government of the Colony of Connecticut, it 
being by his Majesty annexed to Massachusetts, and other 
colonies under his Excellency's 'governmellt," &c • 

• 

In this form this modern N er,o entered upon his admin-, 
istration. Smooth were ,his promises; but bitter and 
severe were his measures, and his government , was truly 
despotic. In 1688, he was appointed governor of New
V ork, and the same imperious sway reigned througbout 

the whole. The p eople mourned. 
" Whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth 

evey son whom he receivetb." That God who had trans
planted this vine into the wilderness, had witnessed the 
sins of his ,people, and often chastised , them with cruel, 
and bloody savage wars, as well as strife and contentions 
amongst themselves; but the rod of Andross was a scourge 
more severe than all others; it was the same rod tbat 
drove them from the land oftbeir fathers; it was a rod laid 
upon their civil and religious liberties, and it was grievous, 
to be borne. This rod, although severe, was not of long 
duration. God heard the' cries of his people, both in 

England and Ame~ica, and raised up William, Prince of 

, 

, 
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Orange, ' to fill the throne of James II. 1688, that Popisll j 

despotic master, of his p eculiar servant Andross. In 1689, 

these glorious tidings arrived at Boston, the people rose 
in ' arms, seized Andross , and sent him home to England, , 
The governor and council of Connecticut, resum'ed the 

'reigns of government, restored the charter from its hidden 
recess in the Charter Oale; with all its liberties, and 

, 

privileges, and the pfople rejoiced. 

In the midst of this triumph, the people poured out their 
souls in gratitude and praise to God their deliverer; and , 
this gratitude flowed from their hearts in loyal address es to ' 
Ki ng William, their protector; and prayed for a continu

ance of that charter they had never resigned, and that lib 
erty they had so richly enjoyed. Their prayer was heard , 

J 

and we their descendants, are witnesses to this day, of the 
distinguished blessings that have flowed from it. 

The same glad tidings arrived ,in New-York; William 
and Mary were joyfully proclaimed, and the fort was im
mediately seized in the name of King William. One 

-
Leisler assumed the government in the n'ame of King 
William, and sent to Connecticut for aid and support. 
Connecticut met the request with cheerfulness, and sent 
Captain Thomas Bull, with his company, from Hartford, 

\ 

to protect the frontiers at and about Alhany, and another 

datachment to New-York, to assist Captain Leisler. This 
glorious deliverance was permanent in its effects, in Con- • 
necticut, and the charter, with all 'its privileges, continued 

a rich blessing to this people, down to the year 1818, 

when it was superseded by the lIew constitution. 

That glorious revolutioll in England, which placed Wil
liam and Mary upon the throne, involved the nation in a 
War with France. This war extended to America,81.d 

opened all Indian war 'upon the colonies, throughout t be 
whole extent of their northern and eastern fomtier, which ' 

has been noticed under New-Hampshire, as King William's 
\ 

, 

• • 
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War. Pressing letters were sent to Connecticut, from 
Massachusetts, praying for assistance in the defence of the 
river towns, which was granted. Also from New-York, 

-
praying that Captain Bull might remain with his company, 
for the defence of Albany: this also was granted, by a 
special assembly, convened at Hartford, April 1690; and 
two companies of men were immediately raised, and sent 

on, to strengthen the force at Albany., 
Connecticut might be said to be put under martial law; 

every able bodied man was constrained to keep watch in 
his turn, and all the aged ancl infirm, who were over 50l. 

in the list, were 'obliged to procure a 'man to watch in 
their turn. Connecticut was also' urged to unite in this 
~ontemplated attack upon Canada. 

The charter government was not yet confirmed in Con
necticut by King William, yet it was fully restored in all 
its operations; and commissioners were appointed by the 
assembly, in may 1690, to meet th~ commissioners .of the 
other colonies, at New-York, where the plan of the ex-' 
pedition against Canada was fully matured.'" Express 
was sent to England, praying, for a naval force, as well 
as military supplies, to aid in the expedition; hut the 'state 
of the nation was such, that the request could not be 
granted at that time, and the colonies determined to pros
ecute the expedition, at their own expence and hazard. 
This expedition has been noticed under New-H.ampshire . 

• 

At a General Assembly held at Hartford, May, 1691, a 

letter of thanks was voted and sent out to Mr. Whiting) 
their agent at the court of King William, includillg also 
the Rev. Increase Mather, agent for the colony of Mas
sachusetts, expressing the high sense they entertained fo r' 
their services, in behalf of the colonies; and desiring them 
to procure from his majesty, a -confirmation of their duu-

* This year Glastenbury was incorpora1 ed . 
, 

, . 
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ter. _ The asse,mbly ordered cQntributions throughout the 
colony, for the relief of the distressed people on the eas-

, 

tern frontier, and liberal supplies were obtained. The 
French invaded Block-Island, committed cruel depreda
tions ; and carried off'the inhabitants,'and gave a gelleral 
alarm throughout the sea-board, which 'occasioned the re
pairs of the forts at Ne~-London, and Say;brook. This, 
with the depredations on the frontier, kept the colony in 

• 

perpetual alarm. This year the town of Windham was in-
corporated, and soon after the towns of Mansfield and 
Canterbu ry. ' , 

In 1693, Count Frontenac, governor of Canada, ' como ' 
menced a general attack upon the Mohawks, and entered 
their yillages with fire and s'""ord. This attack was re
pulsed by General Schuyler, and ,at the same time a . de. 
mand was made upon Connecticut for 200 men, to unite 
in defence of the frontier. A special assembly was called; 

, 

and fifty men were dispatched for Albany, to join Gen-
~ral Schuyler. Soon after, ' a fresh demand was made by 
Sir William Phips, for an armed force, to defend the eas
tern settlements, i!l the Province of Maine. Another 
special assembly was called, and a company of sixty men, 
with forty Indians, were marched im\I1ediately, under the 
command of Captain Whiting. _ 

In the midst of these distresses, new difficulties arose 
from a .new source. Col. Benjamin FletcheLentered up--

. . o,n his ,appointment as governor of N ew-York; vested 
with full powers to command the militia of Connecticut, 
and the neighbouring coloi1ies. This threw the colony 
into a general alarm; to give · up the command of the 
militia, was next to resigning the charter. Connecticut 
refused the cornmand, and petitioned the king for redress, 
and Major-General ,Winthrop was sent over as their spe
cial agent to his majesty. A~lOther agent was sent to 
New-York" to treat with Governor Fletcher at the same 

.. 

, 
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time; but to no effect; and in the October session of 

assembly, Colonel Fletche r came to Hartford, and de

manded the surrendl'Y of the militia, in his majesty's lIame, 
and in the most laconic terms; this was refused. Col. 

Bayard, by his excellency's command, tendered a com

missiol1 to Governor Treat, impowering him to command, 
as usual, and assured him that no invasion of the rights 

of the colony was intended; but claimed the command of 

the militia, as belonging of right to hi s majesty, and ac-
• 

companied his demands with threats. Col. Fletcher or-
dered the train bands of Hartford to assemble for duty, 
that he might beat up for volunteers, and they assembled 

accordingly. Col. Bayard attempted to read the com

mission of Col. Fletcher, when' Capt. Wadsworth, the se

nior officer, ordered the drums to beat; this interrupted 

the commission, and was repeated again and again; and 

when Capt. Wadsworth saw that Bayard was determined 

to proceed, he turned to ' his excellency and said, "Si?' 
if I am inte?'rupted again, I will make the sun shine through 

you instantly." His manner shewed him to be in earnest, 

- and his excellency found the assemblage of the people so 

fast increas~ng'A withdrew from the scene, and left the 
colony, on hIs way back to New-York. The assembly vo

ted 500t. to support their agent in England, and 600t. 

in compliance with hi& majesty's requisition, to fortify 

Albany; and at the same time, made general provision 

for the defen~e of the river towns, in the coun ty of Hamp
shire, in Massachusetts. General Winthrop, as agent for 

Connecticut, was graciously rece ived in England, and his , 
majesty in council, determin ed that the militia of Connec-

ticut, should remain agreeable to charter; except a parti

cular .quota of 120 men, which should be subjeot to the 

command of Governor Fletcher; 1694. Agents at the 

same time -were 3.ppointed, to co-operate with agents from 

New·York and Mass'achusetts, to treat with the Five Na'~ 

~ .llJld 4001 .• w.as v.Q.telOlto Q.efr~'y the eXJ?ence. 

, 

, 
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In 1 G96, 60 men were sent to Albany, and 40 dragoons 
into Hampshire County, to assist in defence of the frontier. 
In 1697, the assembly complied with a requisition of Mas
sachusetts, in part, and sent about 60 English and 40 In
dians into the eastern settlements" 

In the midst of these scenes, the Earl of Bellomont 
arrived in N ew-York, and entered upon his commission as , , 
governor of New-York and Massachusetts, as has been 
noticed under Massachusetts and New-Hampshire. With 
the arrival of his lordship, came the news of the peace. of , 
Ryswick; this hushed the storm in America, and the, as
sembly; appointed a day of pub-lie thanksgiving, to express 
the gratitude of their hearts to God, their deliverer an~ 

benefactor. , 

, 
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I -CHAPTER XXIII. 

o 
, 

CCNNECTICUT CONTINUED. 
I , , 

, 

THE popular agency of General Winthrop, ill Engl'and, 
raised lli:/.n 110 the chair of the colony, in May, ] (\)9'8, as all 

expression (!)1 the affection and gratitude of the people, for ~ 

bis important service. At this session, for tbe first tiI1}e.. .-c. 
the assembly was formed into two houses, by a specip } act, , 
denominated the upper and lower heuse, which corrlfM&.4 .. , ' 
down t(!) the time of the new constitution. From this time 
a ,conourrence (!)f both houses ,became necessary to enact 
a law. In May 1699, the two houses ac'ted separately for 
the first time, and the lower honse chose Colonel John 
Chester, speaker, and Captain William Whiting, clerk. 

In 1700, renewed attempts were made to settle the col
ony line with Massachusetts, but it failed again, and this 
bone of contention continued. This year the grant of 
Voluntown was confirmed to the heroes of the Naraganset , 
war, with a handsome addition. In 1701, the legislature 
at their May session, passed a resolution that the October 

session, hereafter, should be held at New-Haven; and tha~ 
the Superior Court should be held, hereafter, at New-Ha
ven, on ' the first Tuesday of October annually. This yeal' 
King William died, and was succeeded by Queen Ann; and , 
the assembly, at their October session at New-Haven, VO " 

ted an address of congratulation, upon the accession of h<;l> 

majesty. , ' 
In 1703, Queen Ann declared war against France, which 

ngain laid open the frontiers of New-England to the rav
tlges of the French and Indians, alld Governoror Dudley, 

of Massachusetts, with the general court, requested ;l., 

detachment of 100 men from Connecticut, to assist in th<;. 

war against the eastern Indians. This caused a special a~
sembly to be convened, and the reql1 isHion was c8mpli("tl, 

, 
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wj ,th; !11~ 0 ,," ,a, prellillum of ten pounds ,was voted to every 
. • Ai tH . .,iI. . t el'lI' 

{jnerld I] , Ind!a~l, who s.hol,lld bnng III and delIver up one 
, , ' t h I~t ';';')0'."\#,, l/}_~'l1)rf' \\"'" ~'J" h( 

, " . 1 1 . 'l ~ d' 'I" -J l);t 1/ •• <; . }YW~ ~" RIS an enl€my: anw t le CI VI -an rTl! tary OUlcers TIl 
,I lit, I (, ~.' i I fl" J' ~ 

~ach 10 Wl) " ,w,e,re, 9h~rgcd to1w,(J.tSh "jtheir move ments, tind 
... . ' d 1 J. . ~ ") . ·f, rr f . ~. r6-

kcep tnem q,lllet. · Gene r.,al, as' well as particular mIlitary 
1 • lHlil ~)' Hj 1.1'" 1to. 1(10 ~ 1C. ~i' , 

~) rrangements",w'ere made this1sc$sion, to repe1 an inva~ i,bf.J: , 
, ..... I .. ;~ 1I..,{k' , J, I' . I . r . , '> 

I(q nasi'st l.lH~ Gonnt.r of f ,amnshire, and to preseI've the 
J IJ J q' 'JJ .lj 1 .. t ,' J ) I ' r i . 

't'()ace aN d safety of the colotlYl 170<L 
. I I t ~~ II " t' If'If", 11;~ ... ~~ 

ib:51, Cot:,: l,u rY
J 
had ,qeen ;fpp'omted Governor of New-

Itr.~·,. "", • \1 ,it ,I J i) i [ . '~;t 
'...--... .:.~,:-:'(;"( ork ,; and he a,nld Govermo

l 
,Dudley, haa occaSl'on ' to 

. .. II iH' 1 . ,.1 , ~ ",' _, ! ' 
Gall ofte\l 9n'j Connectlf.llt' l fOf1 aid, 11 men and monc)" 

:.J lJ J,~! (l J ,I ,I. ' . or'" .... 
. tq tanJ on (!JI'! Iwar. These lI1strurrients of the crown 

, ' , ,( ,I". , ~ .1 ' .,' . J "Ji 1': ..... ~ 
ca rnc;:d 011' a s'ecret, }va:r, by thcl'r1acis and Intngues, agamst 

, " f1 " \ f( " ~. , • f. 

the lih,cr[fes qf Conn€cii'cu,t, that th<1Y might uni (e ll tbe 
. . . .. d ,t I 'f " l,'-' JIll' 

I· (lolOll'y to (bclr resp'f;cilve governments. Dl,ldlcy was 
r ~. 'J '"I" ,. 

the most snbtle and influential, and by the assistance- ofhls 
' . . I ( . • l , I~ I ' ! _ 

[nen~l s , actually mtrodllced the followwg btll Into parlJa-
, , J ' II t' "'0 < • ) ,t , " I 

l;nent, early in QUCyH Ann's j r~ign. I ' ~ 
.~1'9,1!' '11(' 

• 

r,;' n' . I' ,I rI ~ 
,/ ' There (olje be it enacted; that. all and 'singular, the 

" >t f1ffJlO I Iffl ~ ' .. , • h ""f.jrr 
tlau ses"lnatters, and things, ,conta:ined in any' Cha't ters, or 
_ ' iiI.' J f ... !, 11 'j .n ( r T fI (,' t n ; t II""!r 

I~etters Patent. gcanted by the Great Seal of England, ·01' 
J • r j~\f' ''", • -

(-any of his roy3'l pTy.decQS30fs,·; by bis late Majesty, o1"thc 
• ., (l'I1 ' m j.:.{,. _ Ie '. r 1 'H "I 

. ', p·t' q~o nt Queen, to al!,)" ofl the sald PlantatIOns, or to an~' 
>.ll >. ")t) IU~ l (llit . 1 J ){"t "i"I r' I J 

persons in them, should be utterly vQid, ana of node effe/dt. 
. fit 11:'\ 9rH t I" r. \" fUr ,'_ ~ 

and that all such gllanfs ./ihonl'd1l ct"lert 'to ' the cro\V'fl.~I" IC • 
.. 1J.~u ",t" v r 1- '-, 1 • fm .... ((lJI flo. 

I '/" I. t1 fill· 10 1!l1! Cldt "0 "1' t r 

"I, 'Iil,lils bill was met lily a Retition of Si'l' 1- enry l1\sliul'"sf 
• ' I , I Jf, '" I~ I .. , ,, 'l'1crn' 1 ' 

,the'frt,end ot New.England ; 'and bv IllS lIlfi'uence-"a'nti- ad-
.... JJ i "" '. .rt, (, J 

if d,ress.".the hi II bailcd. 1 The r 1hilur~ of ' t§j's':bilf didr: l-\ ot' lay 
• "~I I( "II"illillc:J.~ II rl'r- ,!t'T:rl 

II/hie stoflJ)6 Dudlc;y and Co n bury proceeded to Braw. up 
. ' . , . "I I, I!,)' - oJ .,2 'j ~(l I..;' I ~t ih ·f 

,Uptlcles 9~ ~'0r,llphl.1l\t 1 agaHlst Connect.lcut~ as · a: , nestl of 
, t'1 ':),' If"; d ~'Hf. ',,,(, "r/ 1 ' 

. ~)\iwaJ,es'" luml , chargeq, the colo 'Y.. '-WIth i1umer6'us ~1\lTgh 
"'" J III )1.1'1> I'll r.'(1-"J '_., of 

,~1fimes t;;.nd JiIlisderrlf;anors, and high offerices again~ the'oth-
, If I ~ ,.. '[Jr.' r' 1 

CT colonies, a~ well as against the interest of Cl1e crdwn .. .. . 

, 

• 
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1'h~y charged the coloil), with cheating the Indialls in the 
., ] t l~l r T,' { I 

purchase of their lancls, pal'ticularly Vile Mohegans: t.h ese 
j . l I r~ '1", t' I ' . -f ( . 

com.plalOts , and cllargcs, were carned 'by theil' a'gents to 
1 .. .dO'~ If \ f 

't he que~ n, and her majesty appoi ll"ted ntlclley,nnd others , 
J. II~f~ f(l1, \ I ~(, J • 

to the number oftwe1ve, to hear and ,det.e!rm 'lllc the com-
I . • ... • • 

plaints; ~eserving an appeal to her majesty im' counci,l) 

1'h' L 1 ' . . d ' "A II ' lIS was vexatIOus an expensIVe. attempts to 
t ~ ' , 

settle this controversy in N'ew.England, {ailed ;1 bllt in Feb-
" ' 1'\' '0j" I"II/ " Q ' ' ruary 1700, the comp amt was ,leaI'd Dy fhe ueen lI! 

'j I 'I( 1 1 I ~ f I I) , " , I 'councl , w lere t le p ea( mgs 0 Ii le partIes 'v'e re ong and 
• \... j) I 1 Ii ( "\ i l'lf 

Interesting; and 'alter a fu II hea ring, 'her majesty in c-oun-
. 'h - t· 1 I ' 

-ell, ordered that the lords of tra~le ' should 'send to the 
11' " ' T . . If' C - , .' "I f " )l • '1 [ ' govefDor ,S, onnecticut, a copy 0 f'ue ar"t1c.es 0 com-

- }" 11 I, l I J .;, I I} .. f 

plain.t, and. also to Dudley and 'Corn bur)', the two prill.-
· J i' J I (T - 1 t J -. 1 
cipai comp-fainants', ana tha't eacb" ~hould' se nd thb · an-

f 'J! J I<, (f rnf q. (": I 

swers, with their cvide·nccs, in Jdut/ form. This c1Mcated 

th '" 1'11'1 el' l ' I "'h ' ~ .I I 'ift" d (0 ' ] ' C' 1 r ' . e w 10 e pot. .l. ,e Jact,s tranSn1ltte 1I'om t le ot'OIlV 
) 1 , J' II I J J' ~ 

of ~onnecticut, proved'" the wh'drb tha,'rge~ and' conlp'laint, 

to be founded upon the mo~ t'i'Hf~-rhous faJ shoo,ds ~ in~tiga,t-

• 

ed by/- ambition and malice. . 
• . Sfl, , 1/ 

Upon/the back of this controversy, was brought a COln-
u _ '" v I I ' , t 
,plaint , by]the Quakers in Engl~nd against a law of Con-

oJ ;:it tJ. .. 0 ... JLI ... 

mectieul, enacted against their breth'ren the Qua-kers ; and 
• I J -=-~ iii J. :.J , E, _ « ." r ~ 

. rrpraying- herrmajesty that it might be repealed. Her ma-
I #~ I 1:. fA ~ J 

" J'estv heard their petition, and declated the law null ·and 
.,JJJ ,,1 'J Iv )f', {,.. 'f 1 

voicl without a hearing of the ,colony. r 
' . v , .. 

.... • • • ..... -",I ,; • 

The comnllSSJOn ofTIudley and others, as notIced befo re, 

, 

, 

now 'entered .upon the trial of the Mason and Mohegall 
";. t"'~ !p - -f, ( J 1., . 

II claims and r.lroceeded to gIve Judgment agamst the colo-
• ' I o.,i'i l"'"',1) ~J(1 1 

n v. upon an exparte 'hearing, and transmitted their doin1!'o, 
.; tI u eLI , !l j 2' t1 J I , '1 . v 

too-ether wl,th all the complamts they couhJ collect from 
[J "" J ~ • L:J) " ./ , 1 'btl , I , 
the dlsaffed~d parties, to her majesty. ,1 he asse mbly 

,\.0 I..~I • . J." B Jl J .J ' '"' 1 . ... f 't ,-1 ' r: 
met thiS p,foceedlDg by appOlnhng a cO!il1I11Ittee, to trafJS-

: _ . " v ~. !rlm (I Iii ), l/t' 't ',I: ' 
1mlt a Ea beular and [ull statemellt to Sir Henry Ashurst, 
... " ,l u ~fl 1..i,.,1) ;r4.f.:)(l,.Hlf 1 ur P: lJ ; ~,:H ( . 1( . 

theJ~ ageflt It) England, whlch he r,eccLved and laId be , 
. ,~ .... .,r ~ U J('-. ...LiJ t,r ~ ~,d \( ,. f 

• 



" 

• , 
• 
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fJ're her m~je~sty, byw,ay of p~~~1lon;, , fl'om l D.ud." 
!eis; court, ~nd pr\lJcd to he .thaatd h}i hen l maj~sty in 

I
council.. . J":l b;}'!jl: .Hf ' J ; I ;;J .' 
AS' II~ \,u • :4 '. 

[I ;rl1is i;:..ontl:OyeJ;SY. W?~ ..F 0.n~iI}U'~,~j do,wq, to t~~ reigIt of 
. George ,Ill l aboVt.JP"y,,"ar,s, ~jth r.e,pe~t.~d de,cision8 , -iQ~fa:' 

" •... Nopr of , yo,Ul~eoticl!J ;, and, J~y~ claims o( the .~o,)QI;jy. finaJly 

'. prl~.vi1iJ e4' , an~ she 'P~intai?~d1. !,\I~ ~ her rigl~~s. W:h;lte~er 
I t1~~~e, w,\s 0'£ Il1famy In tIllS, ,aff~lf, restc,dup(Jnddu,dleYi 

y?~n,burJ 1 and their as,~p~iate~ •.• ~ :;rhe ~ffairs of the 'COII911Y 
continued to prosper, notwi thstanding the malice of hel' 

• 

enemies; . anp altho,ugh she often was , caJle~l..1Jpon to ,assist 
(H\r'-'J . tf ~ ) '( ,J. • ~ •• ~ 

her neighbours, In New-Y orkl1a,nd lMassachuse t,t§, In j,hIS, 
iJ ll.J ".)i 'r'.l J I..--.J. ! J , ..,.JL' '.JL ' - ' - -:-

as well as all other lwars" wji,th ,hoth "m(') l1 andOO0ne.y"yet r \., Q 0I{ I . ~ I.) ~, '.J; t .• ..,,~ .. d·..... :I 

}lfr'l ~ym bqrders were _pre~eJ~~~ Jrol)1 the x .. ay,ages. prthe 
enJcmy'" and her sons werf not .hul:char,jed, in her 0WB, fie!1ls. f 

....... L ~ fl'tll { ... ,' "' ...... u1 \Ju. .... ~'" r .. 1"",.1 ..... - ~ 

Under all these tri)al~, an&. ., e:xp·etl~!"s, ' ,thev, :mll.iH1ta<J,neq, a' 
H' t.u, LIe .J I •• ~ L 'h .... v .... J (I J _ j ..... ~ .<"'.l. J ). _ .... .... -

. 1tjea,dr', r r ga!:d for t~~,S ,~rgb91ql ~~A~~i brp'vgpt tberfi _Qqbjn
, ,to this savage w,ilderness, ,P ,r~eserlved < it in their, hearts...land ... .. U'\f1l t.j , J i. ... (2. :.:I.) \. .:.1..J1;::1.. ~ 11.. ~ I.,.. ,.. ...... ~ ~ 

lives, and sunported its rinstitutions liberally ~yitb "theil' 
. hi jJ \ .["", ~ ~" .J.it uU 11 ... .1 .<it.. I:;oCo '" ( "- c· 

1 r1°,n~y, i. j( • , '1 J ji . )il..: ,wbl 'dlIlJ , b .il' 'tj" lH1~<". 
'rhe assembly at,) the(!r _P<;to h,er S.Il ~~Ip,n" 11706, 'lexlj),fiier-'.Jf~ '.I" (. I \1 ;,J 1 ) .... .."JAJt ,~ u - .......... ..... t.. - t ~a., I'J ·v' - ...... 

ated
j 

the estates 1of ,all tq~ c,l)ergt,Y" , lying ,within theirJlilw n 
) i.1i \.ilL;' ') (! '{I H _fL ...... L ';.111. ,(.! (,(0. Uli. a.. _ A. 

towns,~from ~Il taxes, by the, fq jO'!r.ing r\.ctso:h!tiQtt,'~H J.-

, "Be it enaGted, &f;.. ; }rha~ aJJ !the ,j;Jlinisters .of the gos- . 
.. Hl{ ~ d (n~(,h _, ttlUlli.JJu-' \ \.'h.ol1..i:iU , '-" tV ..... _.. . 

Pel, that now are, orhereafter, may,. .be settled in Lthi~' col-
~ \ u. . i .A lJUOl1 c:r. 0 ... iU.i.wU; d ...,t",J " ..... ". --...> . 

'ony, during their continuance iq'jtheirIRublic"sevlvice in,the 
~, . tll1;.h. 1/, :JJ.u F... • _4IJe Q p.i , ~-,l fv ,-"" 

go,spel ministry, shall hav',e . esta1tes" 'yilJg in ,thccsa,me 
1'1 ~ • l). V n > 'i i\ l .. .J ~ . liJ~ ~ j a~ I. • "" 

, l' t qwn w,her.f they ~well, 51l~d ~P,Jhrr~lIs qelq, ging",tp .t~ir 

I 
several families, exempted; and the~ ,are h.cI,'ebv exemm,led, 
iI'I)'.... Ii) ••• d~ I' Jt.'.",.UAJ .. J'1 i _..J~r_ .! 

and freed frQ01 being entered in ,the ,public lists" and nal)'-
I., d~t' JH ~ J 1 t.ld;";\~'. j 1 t" .>41 ~ • .! - ... ~:. \ 

ment afrates." [This law1is now in forcc.]IJ ull . _IIJ, 
I . 'l J ., .... ' l ... ,... ~ 1 J.o,l. i ....... :.. 1 ..... ....,. I. j • 

The circula,ting cash, of ,Connecticut, did -not ,tnel\l e:x-
&. 1 h i u 1 tl .. ~Iu./.t. .. . J , A.'" (.t "",,,L,J '''~ e .... - . ~ " 

ceed ;20001. and yet she had paid in taxes, in three years, 
i Hi@re "than two sbi'lliugs on Ute p4hn((,qrJWSh':tR~ I~8Hs" amI 
t h' ,vh " ~ ~1t. 'iii O~ ,1a .rh V.Jn!.\~~ ... H ( n IJ : LUUJ .... :..l '1" .. ~ ~ .h " 

" :rateable estate of toe colony, fo'r., the support of"t!5e~ w'~~~ 

• , 

• 

• 
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mICS. J S ould It oe enqUi Fed bow' t11ey c'bu'ld meet tbis ex

pence .? let it be remembered, that they were the pil!h iml" 

• 0f the i(:11~uI'ch, and tbat fo r the c'ausc of tlleir Div'irfe Mas-

• ter, they had ' entered this wila'C'flle~s ,t and were r eady to 

sacriu«e, cheerfally, themselves,' annd 'all that they pb~ses
sc@, for the g00d of his cause! ' Tp,is p ious zeal supp t;'rted 

, 

toem in aN tlieil' tl'iah, crwble'd them to surrl\ount an fheir 
• 

. t roubl <es and-difficu·lties: and ~milly to tri umpIi ov'er'al! their 
• • J f ",' . enemIes. ' J - , 

In the 'y,ear 170V, the co~onf' were dlied; by the provi~ 
.denc-e of God, to lament the deafhut r his E'xcellency Gov.' 
vVinthr@p,Lwno reigne'd in tlifo 118arts "of the people. % His 

iH(i)!ilor ~ieu1. Gov. -Treat, co ri'vened a special assembly in 

December, to fi'lrthe vacancy in the fcharr, when the Rev. 
" , I'[j I I 

Gura01H nstall of New-London, was chusen, and ac-

cepted the '1!rust, Th'i's appoi'Atmenfl was contrary to la'w, 
which required that ·{he choice sllo~'ld 'be co'nfined t() 

. ,' I I. , ' , ' "" ~' b ' l' magIstrates, or assistants 10 1l0mJl1atlOn ; ' ut t 1e same as- . 

'Sembly repealed this law, after the appointment of Mr. 
, 

lSa'llionstaJ.l, io set 'ure his acceptance. The people ap-
, d f ' h d ' f h' , '''-1 I'b "1' t' lir, J • p 'rove 0 't e OIngs 0 -<t 18 assemu y, y e ec lng IS ex-
.cellency the :May follo~ing. I J , 

_ 'f""'" I ,.. 

, _ At, this" time, !Simsbury, WatCl<btJ ry, Woodbury, and, ' 
" "., ...... " It ') . ( 

Danbury, -were garrisoned as frontier towns, and the colo-

,] hy W'<l§ in a gene ral state of alarm, ~s well a~ the whole 
, ' I p, , 

New~Englantl fronber. The Frencli and IndIan war, from 
J f' r, -4 , 

a nU Acadia, raged extensively. These ravages 
. ~ I' I . 

call1ed ' up the attention oT rhe crown, to toe protecttOll of 
, d I 't i' d I d '\1 d f 'cCl]olll'es, an wr maJes Y or ~re , lJeet an arma-

ment onto the American station, for HIe reouction of Que-
, - . 

bee ~hdr>l'e ' A'caa ia ; ahd • sent' ro' ·dle ~colonies to furnish 
, 

" JJJ; f", l I 
, J ~19 u' t . '" ,> 

• '~Governor Winthrop's c!,ar.acter a. a soldier, and a state.man; is 
, abov~ ';\ll' corh'me\l1\ but"by his agency in Engla!lCl, in behalf or the colony. 

he mon the hGatrts pf the p.e~p)e.. v.' ' 

• , 

, , 
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, 

. . troopk; and supplies, to co"operate bY' land, in the reduc'· 

, 
, 

, , 

tion of Canada, as has been notioed under New-H.ampshir.e. 

Tll~ c6J'oni'es, asfar south as Pennsylvania, met the liequi-

sitfC;ln with cheerful r'i es~ , ah'd 'flIrnished the , '&c,. . ~ 
Connecticut raised htr ,quot{ of mCN gFe'a:t ,ex;pe-

r ' 
ci"il1on, and the hearts of'tl'ie c"'Q,lony, as well as of New" ' 

EnglanJ were eng'aged :Tin the eNterprise. The col~JiIial 
troops '~"ere ready 'ih May, I'70£), assetnbli;:u at Alb:1ny" aNd 
took the 'field, under the corn 'ml~nd of Genepa:l N.i.Ch:0l-soofi ;. 

but the time h~d not jet attivea for -s0 great adelivem,[:lce; 

God oy his ~pecial pTovidenc'e; 'ca d tile fleet tora d,i,/fer. 
eh)t ' s\er~ice il; Europe',' and( tHe ente'fprise fa'ile&, aS 9 ha:s 
,<' I ,I d '. , - • "f 1 -ueen notice • 'J. iJ 

-TIle ' faiILire of this ~xpedr(ti'Qn' was' ohressiv€l to' the 

c<>lonies, ' in expense, ilrthe loss of men by _8 Fn 
..... _ t ~ f.,f 1.' i ~ I 

tbeooldness the enemy a8sumeCi in their ravage's:; yet all 
:'t"~i ~ ~,~s" b~~~ e witti firrrines~, kud ' they agreed' to_ can a 

U ·. " on of the -governors of the several co)IQnies, to 

meet at Rehoboth ,ir\ Massachusetts, to setrl'e a p11im -lfor 
the fdrther' prosecu-tio<'n of t'lie'3 red'uction of ~auada, and 

~, 21 , ' d" -' 

• 

to petition h er majesty for h e'r support, with ·a tJeet and 

l "ii'r'nl'ament. ' General Nicholson', ~itli se~Ieral'df 111s pri.F1 ci"' 

• 

C',~' .,. ~ 

pal officers, niet in the' converttioll, ' 1l'nd assisled wit,h the-ir 
1- ~ -, , , ~ 

a dvice. J THe council resolved H\f[t a petitIon be p 're.seN,t-

ed
l 

t6 ,lier m~fes~y, exprJ ssi,ng ,the alacri1y !with ',which the 
f" I 'I ' ,1 "- fa \, " d' ,\I '1 \ ' " ,,'" h ' I ' co omes ua eli-gage Ill ' tIe expeu-ltIOll t e ·ast ,y ear, ns 
({Vc\.l als tl'Ieir di ~·positio{fto. t>;ng·age im·,;:r \ii'e w- -expedi{ti~m1, for 

tHe ' Jame purpose', Hiis yeir,;1 alld pta yi'ng 'her majesty · ~o 
l r I J -
fU,rnish 'a fleet :Ilndarmamen , gl}=)" 'l£'hi8 Fes01ution 

t i ' b 't' ''' f tl " , .. ,~ 1~\ hi. -bl /" ff\ L me - l1e appro a -WI;! .o ,' le ge11C'ra11 assem . y~ m vctoder ; 
• 'I fl I II, • ,T d' ," " r 'f ' ' 1"h ' 1'.-1 ~ C 1'1 they a so uOite In a petitIOn "r,(j>Q1 l t e co 0fl',y)Of l ·o[lJ~ect-

icut~ hna cll0se G,ove¥nb r S'a1-t9rl:~fta~ 1 als tffei r s-piJctal ,a'g@b t, 
'bl,l " t " • '1 ,- 7(. DCr'r<ll,- J;! r "' b'\-I ' "e i'? " to presen rt LO leI' maJestY"' ,- :l.Ire ,Ii I'S'. I ' S f'Old ..", 0 fi'lfu1e:ht-

• • I . 
I ~ I .. L . .J ' JJ -~l ,~ t J ll1 _.J. ~ .1 

, , 
• .. <:;:ovenian Sa:1t?nsta,1l 'declined ·the ,!I'gelleyt, alld. the p~tj,ti.<l n-j\\'a:s ~~Ilt 

fbrward to her Majesty. ' 

-

, 

, 
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, 
ic were emitted at this time, ,t9 meet fhe e~igencies of 
the colony 

Under al'l this pressure of the war, the settlements pro

gressed, and the towns of Hebron, Ki!li lilg!y, apJ Rid~efielq , 

",'ere inco~po,rateg ip HlO], 8, and , 9. v f -. 
This expe~liton agaimt Canada, began, to lay that fou~4a-

tion (!)£ Ulllio!!} in: i·J;}·ter~s t, a.nd : ffort, :b f<jtween Ne:v-~[]g; 
N ew-York, and the c0100les ,to fpe ,south, ~hlch ha~ 

g rown up. with .their settlements, in ihr support ofr the 
common [cause. These raV'ages of the enemy were a Sore 

. I 'i J ~ 

ca'\a.mity, when c(!)nsidered in themselv/Os; but when con-

sidered in their effects, in producing that union of inte rest, 

in defence and support of the common cause in New-Eng~ 

la-nd, and i9.!:endering theirQisco.rdaptlint~rl1 sts s~bscrv,ient 

to~ tI1e"public good, this curse became q blessing, and ' laid 

the four.Jdatio.n of all tho,se blessip gs of national uniop, 
which hay:e grown out of it, , an,d' ~ill continue' to grow out 

of it, so long 'as our national unio.n shall be preserved. 

The ravages of the common ,enerI)Y up- on the frontiers, f 

btaught out fathers .the necessity ~f p nion; may their de

sce!1d.al!1lts, to the latest generation, remember the blessings 

that have flow ed from it, as well as the curses that flowed 
.J,. I 

from an enemy's frontier, and frown.forever, with-inclie:na-
- - - ,-' ).J)' 'I :J 1 u 

J ion, upon the man who, should PJewme to favour a',divis-

ion'· of this union. _ May theXoals,oj re~emb~r that such a 
{J,j- v. isi0'n" wherever , ilt mirrht fall, wouhl open an enemy's 

I ~ I U .: .j f "I. l 

fJ:o @Jtier, as extensive, as lasti'ng, and las bloody,-as the con-' 

ilicting passions of IIlan eould be nlade to effect. That the 
, '. 

j llCe neS, of E.u,rope, would be actPPJ ove r again' in Amf rica , 
and her fields would be drenched in blood. , , 

_ The_ assembly of New-Y or~ were unal'lin;ous in an ad-

d[~~S I.t9 11er majesty, upop the s13bject «f a new armament 

_J r.9m,{.E.)1glaFld, ... a[.}d seJl.~ 1he il} ~ s~tri 0'ts Col£nel S~~uylcr, as 
th'ei'J' agent, to 'pr.esent it. Gene ral Nicholson went over 

to 'Engl'ail'l"d , tl) 81i1pp'Olt thf! {;allSCJ of ,the €'0.I'onde~. and m 
~r ~.~ 4. 1 I 
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armament waR obtained in the spring, against Port Royal r 

as ha,s ~een r.oticcd. G~neral Nich,olsoJl was appointed 
to the commalJd of this expedition: Connecticut ,furnished , 

her quota of men, transports and supplies, and the exped\
tion was crowned with success, October 22d, 1710. -

, , 

Upon the reduction o£Port Royal, its name changed 
to Annapolis Royal, in hOllor of hdr majesty. r The.success ' 
of this expedition filled the hea,rts of the people Vl-itlljoy ; 

and their joy flowed in grateful emotions to God their pro
tector and deliverer ,; and to the queen for her kind and 

be:l evolent care of her colonies. 

Flushed with the success of this expedition, General 
Nicholson repaired again to England, to solicit 'her majesty ', 

" for a fleet and armament against Quebec; and in J nne, ' 

1711, he returned to Boston, witfu t idings that a fleet and 
armament would shortly follow him. Her majesty made- ' 
all immediate requisition of men, &c. upon the- colonies of 

New-England, N ew-York, N ew-J ersey" and Pennsy lvania, 

, 

to sllppo,rt an expedition against Ca\1ada, together with 8-

~upply of, provisions for the armament from England, for 
ten days. A <>ongress of the , several governors of these 

colonies assembled at New-London, agreeable to appoint

ment, and the general courts of Massachusetts and Cbll-
, 

necticut were convenpd. The fleet arrived joy beamed 

in every countenance; fhe a~sembly voted to raise three 
, r 

hundred and ,sixty men, as the quota of the coleny, and '· 
transport them to Albany, wi'th' 'military' supplies for the' (. 

expedition; together with an address of gratitude to "her 
majesty. They also appointecl a special committee' to II 

express the thanks of the assembly to his ExceJ'Jen'cy 'Gene- ' 
ral Nicholson, for his services in behalf'of<the c~ol~>nies, ~l'ld' I 

to congratulate him upon his la~e s,ucccss aBainst ~ort Roy: < 

aI, and to assure hilIl of t11eir co'tdia'l 's ~pprirt. The con'. ; ~ 
, 

venti@n at N ew-Lolidon, eaterecl eon'J1ially ahd unani'mous- " 
If I(t,n' .1..'1 I' '.f \ 

ly into the requi sitions of her majesty, and all wa's"jeYa 
1Y' d . 1 ' I ' 1 I' • 1\ euort~ an enterpflse t lroug lout t 'le co omes. 

• 

' --

, 

, 

, 

• 
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'THE UNtTED ST A'TES. 

Hl one month the who'le e-xpe([ii,tion was ready. The 
fleet sailed from Boston July 30th, wid'! tlle armament 

from EmgJ.::ind, and the levies from tile eCfstern colonies; 

and in fi·ve days_ after thi<>, tlie t'roops of Connecticut, 
New-Y@rk, all1d New-Jersey, were revie,vetlBy General 

Nicholso'FJ' at A1ha11Y. Such unit,y, Gflergy, a,;ld' dispatch, 
, 

had never been witnessed in New E:l'lgland. To exter-

minate' the French from Canada, was to extlnguish the 

torch that set fire to ' their clweJ1.ill'gs,' and bl'lry the 

hatcme,t, and the s'calping knife, .that butchered their he

roes, cl'lld shed the blood of the aged, the infant, and the 
gij'other,' ; anq,convert into' fri·ends the merciless savages, 

\vh0l9y theil'flivages laid waste' their c6r'nfi~lds, as well as 

the-ir d:mel,lings, a·nd dragged th'ei-r fami'lies into captivity; 

Dut God·, I~ad, dotf yet prepared' his' ch.;rch for these bless' 
• • 

iags; he had yet rtJal'ly favours to bestow upon them, which 
• • 

we·re drestiued to flow through their'stl'iferitlgs'. Discord, 

ahd d iv'i'si'0FlI ilit the fund'amenfal 0:<'ldriHeS of thei r r~ligion, 
distraGte<iJ1 the. chutch;'" and this relilgi'oi.fs d,iscordi, WCl\,I'i'd 
hayS! ca'tls,ed their political d'is€@,rd,' if they ,fu1ad b'ec'n deli v-

ered £tom the, P'Fcssure of the commM' enemy.' 
, 

Toe Sf'Feflgta, @1' the expedi,ti.oFl, in aU its pa:rt's, ,,'as oon-
• 

si'<!lered~ade<Ii1e:te, t6 the m~gnitud!e of t1~e' objcd, · and eve-
, 

ry hearll tl.:ow'ed wi-th~ a'Fi~iou§ c'dJl1iaelHl~ in its' succe·ss·'; but 

a:- cloud' sogo 0'VBfsnad@wea tile br'ightes;t--p:rospecfs~ The 

fleet entered the St. Lawrence the 14th of 4ugust; on the 
, - ' 

22d it was inveloped in a thick fog, in tfue midst of a gale, ) , _ JI 

that shatteFed their fleet, dashed their tr,ansports again~t 

the rocks, and buried a great part ofth~ armament in the se~ • 

. The , admiral abaJ;ldoneo. the enterprise, aFld set sail for I 

Eng!and I; and the remnant of the provincial armament reo 
-; '1 I 

~-T(iJ t ~ l 

*See'Cotton Mather's Magnalia, and Trumbull's History of Connecticut, 
upon ~he New,.Eogland Synod, and upon 'the Connecticut Synod, or as· 
sembly of ministers. These religious contr0versies ,interested the pa.sioll$ 
and feelillgJiof the churche~, as well as the people. a1! strongly as the .rav
.ages of tbe enemJl. 
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, . 
turned to their homes. The fleet arrived in England Oc~ 

tober 9th, when a 70 ' gun ship blew up with'the loss qf her 

crew. and their numerous friends, who were on board to 
, . , , 

,welcome their return. . 
• 

Such a successi'on of disasters strongly agitated the pub- , , 
lie mind, both in England and America, and parties accused 

eachotber with violence; but the church saw "that tl}e 
lot was cast into the lap, and the whole disposal thereof , 
was of the Lord." , 

The enemy took .courage and renewed his ravages, !fnd 

the whore country was in a state of alarm. A spe~ial as

sembly was convened in November, to unite with the , 

other colonies, in sending out their pilots t.o England, to , 

explain t.o her majesty the causes of the late disasters, and 

t.o petition ber majesty f.ol' another fleet and armar:nent, for , 

the same purpose. This ' mission passed with.out notice. 
, 

• 

At the same time Connecticut ordered the Sup.erior Court, 

to hold circular sessions in the .several county towns, to try 

the cquses of the several CDl-lnties. ,N e,w- TDwn anp CDven

try were incorporat~d this year: In , 1 712, New· MilfDrd Wll-S 

incorporated, and i'n 1713, the long contested bounda,r.y 

lin~s, between CDnnecticut, Massachusetts, and RhDde-
. " 

Island, were a!nicably setUeq, by commisq,ionel's, from each 

. of the colonies. I This year the peace .of Utrecht.hus}iled. 

the stDrm in Europe, and gave some repose t.o the colDnieo • 
• 

• 

• 

, 
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CHAPTER XXIV. , 

• 

CONNECTICUT CONTINUED. YALE COLLEGE • 

• 

THE storm of war was now hushed into peace in Europe 
and America; the contentiolls ofthe church in New-England 

• 

were softened down, by the efforts of her ministers generally, 
and their attention now was turned to the support of the 
church, hereafter, upon the broad ba sis of literature. To ef

fectthis, a number 9f tbe c~ergy of Connecticut, at their pri-
· . vate meetings, contributed a few books, as the basis of a 
· . lIbrary for a college, and appointed one of their number 

• 

as librarian, and ten of th~ir number as trustees, in the 

years 1699 and 1700. This effort met the public mind; 

and donations to the college increased,both in books and , 
money. A petition for an act of incorporation waS pr,e-

sented to the general assembly, in October 1701, signed by 
• 

the first characters in the colony, both ' ministers 'and peo-

ple, and the prayer of the petition was then granted, vest
ing the trustees, with all the powers assential to ' their cor

porate capacity. In November the corporation met, 
agreeable to charter, and appointed the Reverend Samuel 

Pierson of Killingworth, as their first Rector, and furnish-
• • 

ed him with a systel)1 of religious, and literary instructions, 

as a general guide to the duties of his oRice. They also 

desired the Rector to rcmove to Saybrook, as the most 

cOl'l.'venicnt 'place for the college, whenever the number o[ 
students shall render it necessary. This recommen(1ation 

• 

was not complied with, and the college remained at Kil-

lingworth during thc life of the Rector . . [n 1702, was 

the first commencement at Saybrook . 
• 

The college continued to progress and prosper, and in 

1703, a general contribution was raised throughout the 
colony, to erect a suitable editlce fo'r the college. This 

year the clergy of the colony met in a gel,eral Synod, and 

• 

• 
• 

, . 

, 
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established a ~ystem of, government, and a confession of 

faith for the college, upon the Presbyterian plan; adopt
ed the W estillinster confession, and tloius ,laid the foun
dation of the ~~hool of the church. This year also wit
l]essed the origin of the consocia.tiol} of tbe churches, 
which became the basis of that mutual and social harmony 
in sentiment ' and feeling, which ha~ proved to be the life 

and peace of th~ churches to this day. 
11) ,1706, Episcopacy for the first time, ap.peared in 

Connecticut, and an Episcopal clergyman was received 
q.nd hea rd at Stnltford, whlch laid the foundation for an 

Episcopal Chn rch in that town. 
In 1708, the General Assembly, by a special act, fj.utbol'

ised the convocation of a special Syn9dyf the colony, to 

be held at Saybrook, for the purpose of establishing a gen
eral system of ecclesiastical' discipline, throughout the 
church~s. T hi .. Synod assembled agreeable to act pf as
sembly, and framed and established the famous Saybrook 
Platform, upon th~ basis of the Westminster and Savoy 
Confessions of Faith. This Platform was reported to the. 
General Assembly, at their October session, and approved , 
in due form, with a salvo for the liberty of conscience, 'to 

honest and sober dissenters. Great hflrm9ny prevailed, 
• • 

both in the civil and ecclesiastical departments, th\ough-
out the whole of this great and important work. 'fhe 

• 
churches generally adopted the Platform, and formed 
themselves into general associations and .collscocjations, 

in 1709; and the government of the college went into full 
• 

operation at the same time. 

III 17131 the library of t,he college ha,d \ncl'eased, by 
nume rous donations, fronl gentlemen of the first <;harac

ter and respectability, both in England and America, to the -
number of about 900 volumes. forty-six graduates had 

-
received the honors of this co II eg(:l , since ,the year, 1702; 34 

of whom became miuisters of tbe ,gospel, and two .,became -
-

-

• 

• 
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• 

and one of them, the Rev. Jonathan Dickin
son became President of Princeton college, New.Jf;rsey. 
Such. was the purity of the zeal of our piOU5 forefathers, 
that a minister was regularly ordained and supported, to 
every 400 p.ersons', throughout the colony, and there was 
not one destitute church. , 

In 1704, Rector Pierson died March 50th, and was suc
ceeded by the Rev. Mr. Andrew of Milford, and the senior 
class was removed into his parish, until commencement, 
where it continued until the year 1715 ,; and the other clas
ses removed to Saybrook, under the care of two tutors. 

In this divided state of the college, great uneasiness 
arose, which occ!lsioned a meeting of the trustees at Say
brook April 4, 1717, with a view to fix 'on some more con
venient plac e for the college, and collect the studenls to
gether. The attempt failed, the trustees were divided ill 
sentiment, and the college was broken up; the majority 
went to Wethersfield, under the instruction of the Rever~ 
end Elisha Williams; some remained at Saybrook, and 
others were promisc uously scattered. Subscriptions were 
opened to erect a permanrnt building, and 12 or 1500l. 
was subscribed; and at commencement at Saybrook, the 
trustees made another effort to fix od a place; bu t failed , 
and adjourned to meet at New-Haven in October • . 

They met according to adjournment, and by the advice 
of the goverl'H1r, with many of the cou ncil , and house of 
assembly, they fixed on New-Haven as the place of per
manf:llce for the college. The place being fixed, and a 
grant from the assembly of 250l. being received, in ad
dition to the subsc ription and other funds, tiley passed a 
resolve to erect a college for the students, and a house for 

, 
the Rector, and appointed a committee to carry into effect 

this resolve. 
, 

'This act of the trustees excited the puhlic interest; the ' 
committee proceeded to carry the resolve of the trllste eR 

\ 

, 
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• , 
into effect; but a part of the board remonstrated ' to the 
assembly; this re monstrance 

favour of the trustees, 1717. 
, 

was heard and decided in 
• 

This year the Commence-

ment was helel at New-Haven, in Septemper. The .as-

sembly at their October sessi~n, granted 100l. for the 

benefit of-the instrlJctors, and 300 volum~s more were sent 

over by Governor Yale, i 11 addi tjon to , the 40 before re- , 

ceived; and in 1718, he sent ov~r an , additional donation 
of 200l. more, with other valuables. At the same time , 

Mr. Dummer sent over 30l. more in valuable books; and 

Governor Saltonstall and others, gave SOl. 

Thus the college grew and flouri shed, and the house , 

.. was finished for the reception of the students at th ~ com-
, 

men cement, September 1718. The name of Governor 

Yale was affixed to the college, in grateful remembranee 

of his liberal donations. , 

In 171 n, the ~everend Mr. Woodbridge was chosen 

Rectorpro tern, in the place of Mr. Andrew. In 1719, 
, 

the Reverend Mr. Cutle,r of Stratford, was chosen Rec-

tor; but in 1722, he turned Episcopalian, was removed 

from his office, went to Eng\and, was doctorated , and re 
turned in Episcopal orders, and settled in Boston. 

Upon the removal of Mr. Cutler, the trustees offici at-

, ' ed in their turns, as Rector, about fOllr years, when the Rev. , 

, , 

, 

• 
Elisha Williams, was chosen Rector, and regularly installed, 

, 

Sept. 26th, 1726. Under the administration of Mr. Wil-

liams, the college was prosperou,s, regHlar, and flourish-

ing ; with the prosperity of the ~ollege, learning was gen-
erally encouraged throughout tlle colony, population in- , 

creased, towns and societies multiplied, and the colony 

flourished. Tn the midst of this general prosperity) the 

church was di sturbed ,by daring innovations; EpiscopaliaBs .' , 

began io increase, sectaries Dr various deno.minatio.ns mul- , 

tiplied, and laYlTt'en administered the sacrament. The 

disorderly and immoral conduct of the sect of the Ro.

gcrenes j (a s~ct of Quakers who followed John Rogers o.f 

, 

, 

, 

• • 

• 

• 
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New-London, and who were guilty of many excesses too 
, gross to be named,) called for a special act of the gene
ral assembly in support of the churches; but it is doubt
ed even to this day, whether legislative interfereance pro-

, 

dnced any good effects. In the midst of these trials, the 
colony was tl'lreatened agai~ with thp. loss of their char-

, , , 
ter. These alarms arose out of snch measures as were 
pursuing in England, by the crown, in consequence of the 
refractory spirit iJl Massachusetts towards her governors, 

, , 

as well as .the intrigues of several members of Connect-
icut, who were unfriendly to the government, in their rep
resentations to the crown. These representations to the ' 
crown, occasioned the abolition of the law of the colony, 
which re'garded intestate 'estates; and gave such general 
alarm, that special instructions were sent out to their 
agents in England; and through their instrumentality the 
law was continued, the charter preserved, and tran<;luillitJ. 

, ,rest0red, 1729. 
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CHAPTER XXV • 

FOURTH INDIXN WAR. 

ALTHO'UGH the grand desiglil' of God in his providence., 
in planting the Colonies· of New-England in the wilds Qf 
America, was to plant that pure ChUI:ch, which should 
grow up and become the instrument of filling the ea.rth 
with the knowledge and glory of Grid; yet to effect this 
glorious object it became necessary for the g'pea.t head of 
his church, to chastise her ava,rice, and corruptions, and to 
increase her perfe~tions tlUiough sufferings .. , 'Fo acc@m
plish this his great purp0se, he was pleased to lay uPQn hel' 
those cnastisements, which we have: witnessed, with many 
others which we shaU be called to witness. Internal dis
sentions and divi~ions', formed a fl3.'rt of theiir €orrections; 

but famine, pestilence, and war"are amongstthe hea:.viest of 
God's judgments. ' 

We have already witnessed three general wars with the 
savages, with all their horrid barbarities and distresses; and 
we are now called to entel' upon the-fourth, to shew, that 

, 
avarice when coupled with religion, must be scourged • 

• 

To enlarge the borders of the church it was absolutely ne-
cessary to possess the -la~lds of the Indians, locate towns, 

• 

clear up the forest, and plant churches: to effect all this, it 
• • • 

became necessary to purchase the Indian claims, or ' pos-
sess them by conquest and by treaty: the former wa~ 
generally preferred; but in many of these p'~rchases, ava
rice had her influence: advantage was often taken of 

, 
savage ignorance, and trifleR of little value, were often ex-
changed for tracts of land highly valuable; ardent spirits ' 
were often used to excess, as an instrument to cheat the nli:-

• 

tives, and conveyances of land often cov(:;fed tracts of land, 
vastly more extensive than the Indians contemplated, and 

. " 

fQrts, and block-houses, with garri.sons, were often erected - • 

, , 

• 

• 
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on those lands, to the annoyance of the Indians in their 
usual hunting, all which became subjects of collision be
tween the parties, and were rendered the causes of savage 
wars, through the instigations of the French 'agents, who 
dwelt amongst them. The war on which we are about to 

~ 

enter, arose from a combination of all these causes. 
The settlements in the Province of Maine, were more 

, 

·exposed to savage de.predations than any other part of New-
England, being bounded upon the French settlements ofCa-

, 

nada and Novascotia,or Ie Acadia,on the north and east,and 
being also more scattered in their population. That spirit 
of the gospel which was the basis of the settlement of Ply
mouth, Massachusetts, and Connecticut, was little known 
in these eastern settlements, and nothi ng short of the 
scourge of war could have restrained their licentiousness, 
and united them with the church of N ew- England: thi$ 
taught them their state· of dependence; aud their sufferings 
led them to unite with the people of God. Avarice was 
the ruling principle amongst this people, and governed all 
their transactions with the Indians, and furnished continu-, , 

ally fresh causes for war. 
The intrigues of the French took advantage of these. 

corruptions, and when they furnished the Indians with 
.arms, ammunition, and other utensils, e~sential to the 
conveniences of their mode of life, ' they left their lands 

• 

free; and supported this weight of influence, by annual 
presents from the king. All this placed the savages a,t their 
disposal, in all the wars between England and France, and 
secured their alliance as auxiliaries in the war. 

During the last peace, Gov. Shute had promised to erect , 
tradiilg houses, that should afford the Indians regular sup
plies, in order to establish a trading intercourse of mutual 
interest; but this had been ' neglected, and the savages (elt 
and resented the neglect, by commit jog depredat.ious. 

VOL. I. 
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The French strengthened their influence amongst the 
,savages, by their missionaries from the Catholic Church, 
who had at this time erected two churches, or r-laces .of 
worship, in, the Province ot Maio9 ; the one at Penobscot, 
and 'the other at Norridgewog, where a stated French Mis
sionary resided, by the name of Sebastian Raile. This 
Jesuit practised all the arts of his order; upon these sav
ages of ·the fores t. He taught them the doctrine of salva
tion: through J esus Christ the Son of God; but at the same 
time, led them to believe that Mary the mother of Jesus 
Christ, was a French woman .; that he was murdered by the 
Eng/ish, and that it was lawful, right, and best, for fllI good 
christians to butcher the En,\!;lish. To enforce this doc--
trine, he erected a standard at the door of his church, Of-

namented with the cross, surrounded by bows and aiTows~ 
as the instruments of defence and protection; whenever 
he excited the Indians to war, he displayed this banner, and 
gave them absolution. This prieit. was thG! imtrument of 
the Pope and the .king, and the immediate agent of th e 

• • 

governor of Canada, and possessed an extensive influence 
throughout these savage tribes. 

Through the instrumentality of these intrigues, these 
savages were exci ted to this war, ",hen France and England 
were at pear:c in Europe; and in 1717, they began their 
depredations by destroying the cattle; &c. with other ex
cesses. This led the English to strengthen their military 
posts, and scour the Indian co untry by their scouts, and at 

, 

the same time invi te them to peace, which they appeared 
to prefer; but RaBe with other agent.s, ' who had joined 
him from Canada, and Penobscot, the next season, fanned 
the fire , and kindled the torch of war. 

Enraged at thi s abuse, it was proposed to send the sheriff 
.of Y ork, .and seize RaIle by a civil process, and convey him 
to ,Boston; but this was judged difficult, ' and a: military 
force was ordered in the winter of 1721, to seize Ralle at 

, 

• , 

, 
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N orridgewog, and bring him to Boston. The detachment 
proceeded to N orridgewog, aud su rrounded the house of 
Raile .; but h e had fip.d into the forest, and left all his pa
pers and effects . behind him; these were seized and 
brought off safe; and these disclosed a corresponden'ce 
with the governor of Canada, whi ch unfolded the whole 
intriglie, with the promise of aid from Canada in the war. 

This attack opel] ed the war; Raile was in danger, and 
the Indians were in arms. J n the summer of 1722, they 

m adc a descent upon the se ttl ement at Merrymeeting-Bay, 
and took nine families; but dismissed a part, and sent .the 
rest to Canada. After committing several other slight de -
• 

predations, they made an atiack upon Brunswick, and burnt 
the town: this caused the government to publish a decla
ration of war. Lieutenant-Governor HT cntworth, in the .. -
abseilce of the governor, en te red with spirit into the war, 
and the general court supported his measures , with liberal 
supp lies of money. Troops were enlisted for two years, 
to prosecute the war, and liberal pay was granted. 

In 1723, the Indians surprised the town of Dover, kil
led two men and took three children; soon after, they 
committed their ravages upon Lamprey River, killed one 
man and his child , a nd carried off his wife, and three 
children. *' In 1724, they-appeared at Oyster River, and 
killed one man; soon after they took two men and two 

. children at Kingston, one of whom made his escape, 
and returl:led about ten months, afte rwards. This yeaI' 

again, they appeared at Oyster River, killed one man, 
mortally wounded a woman, and carried off two men into 

the wilderness; who made their escape, aml J'e turned in 
tbree days. Soon after this, anolher attack was made 
upon the settlement at Oyster River, where two men 

• 
• 

'" On.e "rthe sons was adopted by the rndians and remained with them ; 
and the daughtel' married a Frencbman in Canada i both came down to 
visit their friends, to aft er days . 

\ . 
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were killed; but the Indians were pursued, their chief 

was killed, who from the delicacy of his appearance, was 

supposed to be the natural son of the Jesuit Raile; his 

scalp was carried to Boston, with its silken hair, and ob-
tained a premium. *' .. 

The next depredations were committed upon two fam

ilies of Quakers at Dover; they killed two male children, 

and took one man, and one woman, with her infant 14 days ' 

old, two daughters and a son, and carried them into cap-
• 

tivity. These depredations roused up the spirit and in-

dignation of the government; they sent another detach

ment to Norridgewog, killed Ralle the Jesuit, with about 

SO Ii1dians, destroyed his church, and brought off' his 
• 

plate, furniture , and devotional flag, as trophies of their 

victory. 
• 

Thus fell RaIle, the apostle of superstition, intrigue, and 

war amongst the ·Indians, in the 68th year of his age, ·and 

26th of his misston. "I-Ie that killeth with the sword, shall 

be killed with the sword." 
This blow gave a general alarm to the Indians; but it 

increased tl)eir ferocity; they soon after fell in with, and 
fll'ed upon a party of English, consisting of eleven, killed 

nine, wounded one, and the other made his escape; 

soon after they ambushed another company; killed one, 

wounded four, and the rest made their escape; and soon 

after they killed two men at work in the field. . 

The success of the expedition against NorridgewoO" J'oin-. ~, 

ed to the premium of 1001. on scalps, called up several 

volunteer companies, to scour the wildel'l1ess in search of 

the enemy, and thus protect the l'ettlements. These com

. panies were often successful, aod sometimes destr~y ed 

whole , partie" of marauders, and brought ill their scalps; 

amoagst these companies, that of a Captain Lovewell, was 

• 

~, The. government .had offered a premillm of 1001. for every scalp of ' 
the enemy which,should be brought in. 

• • 
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distinguished for their success. Flushed with their suc
cesses, the company penetrated far into the wilderness, 
where they were ambushed by a superior party of Indians, 
and after sustaining a desperate, and bloody conflict, made 
good their retreat, with the loss of their captain, and eight 
men killed, eleven wounded; two mortally, and two otherli 
perished in the wilderness 011 their return. This was one 
of the most memorable conflicts in this war, and greatly 
interested the publi c feeling. A party 'was ordered out 
from the fro ntier, to bury the dead , who reached the field 
of action, performed the solemn rite of sepulture for these 
heroes , and engraved their names upon the surrounding 
trees, where they were vi sible in the year 1734. 

This memorable battle cl eared the fronti er on this quar-
\ \ ter. And at the same time it roused up the colonies, to 

send a commission to Monsieur Vaudreuil, governor of 
Canada, to remonstrate against the part he had taken in 
the war:, and to demand hi s influence to settl e a peace with 
the Indians. The commiss ioners found the g overnor at 
Montrea l, where they were polite ly received; but the 
governor denied the charge of hi s bei ng acecssary to the 
war. The commissioners, amongst other direc t testimo
ny to the fact, produced hi s own letters that were found 
upon the J esuit R~ li e, at N orridgewog, which were deci
.:;ive ; and th e governor promised to use hi s iufi u'ence to 
reco~er the captives, and induce the Indians to come for-
ward with proposals of peace. . 
. The influence .of the governor r.ecove red sixteen cap
t ives, and obtained assurances for tell others; but the Je
suit Chase, who acted as interpreter, .obstructed the pro-

• 

posals for a peace.· This man appeared to possess greater 
influence over the Indians than the governor, and controul
cd the negociation. The commission thus being closed; 

. . 

they returned under a military escort from Governor Vau-

• 

, 

, 
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dreuil, as' far as Crown Point, and from thence to Albany: 
where they arrived safe in seven days; May 1725 • 

• 

Wbeil tbe r~port of the commissioners was laid befor€ 
• • 

the assemblies of Massachusetts and New-Hampshire, they 
first determined, vig ourousiy to prosecute the war; next 
to send c ut a complai nt, by way of petition to his majesty, 
complaini ng of the couduct of the French governo.r, and
praying that the other coloni es of Connecticut and New
Y orlc, might he ordered to furnish, men and supplies for the 

, 

war. Letters at the same time were sent to the governor 
of N ew-York, req uesti llg hi m to seize such hostile Indians 
• 

as C8.me down to A lbany to trade . 
The hostages which had been detained at Boston, were 

sent berne on pa role , and soon returned with proposals for 
• 

peace, and a treaty was agreed upon, to be held at Boston. 
Pending these conferences, a small p.arty from Canada 
surpri sed Dover, killed two men, and wounded the third 
in the following manner the shot entered hi s .breast, and 
the flow of bJood from the wound led the Indians to sup
pose him to be dead; they stripped and scalped him, then 
"turned him Over, and gave him several strokes with their 
guns, . and left him for dead; as soon as they were gone he 

, , 

rose up, and made for the garrIson, naked, and besmeared · 
with blood; but meeting his friends on the way, he w~s 
overcome, fainted , and f~ ll down; they ran to him; 'wrap
ped him in a blanket, and bore him to the garrison, where 
he recovered, and lived fifty yea rs afterwards. The ene
my fled and escaped, and carried off one captive. 

The treaty was held at Boston, agreeable to .appoint
ment, and the conditions were ratified at Falmouth, in tlie 
'S pring of 1726. Tbis treaty was carried into effect, and 
trading houses were established, in such parts of the Indian 

• • 

.country, as were best calculated to promote a friendly in.-
tercourse, and thll'3 'preserve the peace. " 

, 

• 

• 
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These repeated Indian wars, were severe scourges to 
the colonies, and filled the country with alarm and dis
tress; but they were productive of the following good :-
1. They promoted union in the colonies; 2. They taught 

• • 

them their dependence upon God their deliverer, and kept 
them near the throne of grace: they also train ed the 
country to arms, and taught them how to defend them

selves against a more formidable enemy hereafter, who 
was ready to swallow them up, and sacrifice the church in 
the wilderness, to the same monster [rom which the pil-, . 

grims had fled, when they left the la ud of their fathers. 
The lieutenant.governor had conducted this war in the 

absence of the governor, to high acceptance, find satisfac
tion; the people rewarded him with their grateful ac
knowledgments, and the general court ,,,ith liberal grants 
of money; and at the same time they issued an emission of 
20001. in bills of credit, to relieve the people from the 
burthens of the war; a general excise was also laid for three 
years, to sup.port the public credit. The hatchet was· bu
ried, the storm was hushed, and the people returned to 
their several pnsuits, in peace and tranquilljty, 1726 . 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER XXVI. 

, MASSaCHUSETTS AND NEW-HAMPSHIRE UNDER THE ADMINIS~ 

TllATION OF GOVERNOB.,~ DUMMER AND WENTWORTH, AND 
, 

GOVERNORS BURNET AND BELCHER. 

, '. 

IT has been noticed that Governor Shute retired from 

his office in disgust, and went home to England, and that 

the government of Massachusetts and New-Hampshire 
• 

devolved upon Lieut. Governor Dummer and Lieut. Gov-

ernor 1~Tentworth, through the late war, and that they ac

quitted themselves much to the satisfaction of the people. 

As soon as the war was closed, the old leaven of discord 
• 

began to prevail; Governor Shute received a pension ·of 

• 

. 400l; per annum in England, and was succeeded in the ad- , 

ministration by Governor Burnet, son of the celebrated 
. , 

Bishop Burnet, upon the accession of George II. 1727. 

Mr,. Burnet had been governor of New-York and New

J elsey, where he acquitted himself with honor. Previous 

to the arrival of Gov. Burnet, was felt the shuck of the great 
, 

earthquake, which was preceded by ' a 10l)d roaring like 

heavy distad thunder, followed suddenly by the earthquake, 
. 

which continued about two minutes, and gave universal 

alarm; no buildings were thrown down; ,but many tops of . , 

chimneys were shaken off, ar..d many cellar walls fell in, 
and many hearts faiuted, for fear of the 1iestruction which 

awaited them. We shall notice this earthquake further, ia 
pur remarks upon Moodus, or East-Haddam in Connecti-
I ' . . 
<cut. 

At this time the trade of New-England was depress

,ed with the late war, and it became necessary that the ' 
. ' 

general court of Massachusetts, should relieve the bur-
• • 

jjhens of the people , by a new emission of bills of credit; this 

Jas etTected, and a bill passed by the general court, to issue 

bills of credit to the amount of 30,0001. for the express pur-
, 

pose of fortifyin~ their ~eaports, was sellt up to the heuten-
, 

, 

, 

" 
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ant-governor for his concurrence; who received the bill, 

and thenlaidhis majesty's iostrl'lctions before the council, for 

advice, whether he could in honor approve the hill; the coun
cil decided that he could nQt, and the lieutenant-govern-

• 
or returned lhe bill with his negative; together with his 
reasons. The house refused to vote his salary, aud re
quested leave to rise; this opened a aeld of altercation, 
and a l1ecess fur a fortnight was granted. When the gen

eral COllrt were again conve,'Jed, they gave a new face to 
the bill, and sent it up for concurremee; the liel'ltellant
governor again sought advice from council, but they 
had approved lhe bill, and declined. giving advice .: the 

lieutenant-governor signed the bill, returned it to tbe house, 

and then they voted his salary.'" 
, 

The genera!' court next proceeded to order three ranges 

of townships to be laid off upon the frontier, adjoining 
New-Hampshire; extending from Connecticut River to 

, 

the sea. This opelled a controversy with New-Hamp-
shire; rev,ived the old claims of Mason, and began a land
jobbing specu lation, that greatly Fetarded the settlement 

of th€ lands in controversy. . 

, 

In this state of publi~ agitation, Governor Burnet arrived 
at Boston, July 1728, was received with great parade, and 
entered 'lapon the duties of his administration. In his first 
speech to the general court, the same month, he disclosed . 
the king's instructions for a permanent salary, and urged 
the demand; the house met the demand with their usual 

firmness, wnd voted 1700l. for the current year; the gov
ernor urged his instructions,. and declined his acceptance; 
this opened the old field of controversy, with the usual 

warmth, and the court sent a message to his excellency, 

requesting permission to rise; this was refusecl ; agail.l urg
ed, and again refused. This openecl a hlllg field of con
troversy which was <:arried on ey way of messages , and 

• This was only 2501. sterling . 
.31 

, 
• 

, . , .. 

• 

• 
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the claim~, and rights of the parties were fully discussed; 

hut alHo no eifect, both parties were firm. " Ot~ the 4th of 

September the house again requ~sted Jeave to rise; which 

was peremptorily refused. I The ' council interfered, and 

passed a resolution in favour Qf 'a fixed salary, t@T a term 

of yemrs, and sent it to the hOl!lse ; this was nejected, and if 

it had, passed, would nothave' been accepted br the- gOVi-

e'rnor. I, , , I 
• 

, On the 20th of Septembe'i, the house m21d({ a g<mnt 3'@OOI. · 

C rencr) equal to lOOOI. sterling;, which was rejected b~ 
the governor; again in October, the house hy Imessage, 
pressed the governor to accept '.the 'grant, with encour1\ge

ment ,that subsequellt assemblies would , pr@bably ~mlarg~ 
• 

the. g.rant; but all to 110 eifect, the governor was fixed. 

'f,be town of. Boston en~erp,d warmly into this rquestion, 

a'md by a speciwl resolve i,n a spf'cial1own meeting, appliov

elil the doitugs of the House lof Representatives. The gOiY

C.fD@r resented this act, all'<4\ adjourne_d the co,urt to the 31 st 

'of. @ctober, then to meet at Salem. This' widened the 

hrea<;h, and the court begam to lameNt that they had 

reBed away ' Governor Sfu,lilte, who had been, and would 

hay,e continued to be, content witl;} an annual sum ,of haM 

Hole amount voted to GovernOII.BuI:met. , , 
~ , 

Tbe bouse a'ppealed to tl~ e <l:1l0W[il thrQugh their ;;pe~ial 

agent in London; who was assisted by Mr. Belcher, senlf; 

out sptcially for the ' purp@se, and money was raise~ by 

8u,IDscDi,ption, by the Bostoll merchants" t<i> ,defra.y tQ~ eX
pense . . ' This agenc)' fa,i,led, and the liberties -of the calony 

became endangered. The general court applied to the 
gover,nor, to :sign a warf3!nt up@n the treasuarJ for · their 

pay' ; this he refused, alledging; that ope.)branch of tlile g(W~ 

ernrnent ':rnight a's well go m"~a.id a,s t;heJ, other, and , the 

breach still widened. The governor, pressed for aSl!l'p

port, had recourse to a new Q'Xp~.dient:JOCQ lev,jed a , or 
. -

c~ntFibultioID', ',uflOn aJlitVessels thaLel-Gared out Ol£ t;le ,p.orta. 

. " __ 1 1,/ 1)1 J1:>1I (,;'" n 
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of "the celony, either upon a foreign, or coasting vOj'a<ro 
'" I 

which put him into the power of his enemies; they appeal-
ed to the crown through their agents, and th~ measure of 
the govel'llor was disapprov ed. 

Pending this controversy"aonew &cene opened in the 

appointme,Nt of an attorncy"gemeraJ.; the governor cla<imea 
the right 0'£ Nomination, and the house refused the claim., 
The house passed a resolution to supply the treasury with 

, 
20,000l.; hut the governor assured them that he would con-
sent to no supply, but such as had been in practice hefore , 

the year 1721. 
The legislature of New-Hampshire, made a grant to the 

• 

governor for three years, or during his admillistl'ation, 
which was accepted; bllt he lived to pay the m only one 
visit. The general court adjourned from the 20th of De
cember to the 2d of April following. They met agreeable 
to adjournment, and continued their sittings mltil the 18th; 
at the same time a new assembly for the election of coun-

, 

senors, was held at Salem, and four new counsellors were 
chosen; two of whom were negatived by the governor, and 

• 

then he prorogued the assembly until the 25th ef June. 
The assembly met again on the 25th of June, and continued 

• 

their sittings until the 10th of July; the governor then pro-
rogued them until the 20th of Augus,t, . to meet at Cam. 

bridge. , ' 
In the mean time, the appeals of the parties to the 

crowil, through their agents, had been heard, amd determin
ed in due form, and the conduct of the governor fully ap
proved, aBd that 0f the house highly condemned. Hi~ ma
jesty had also signified his wish, that the controversy 
should be Jaid before the Parliament. In the midst of this 
'controvevsy, the governor fell sick, and died, Septembe-r 

7th, 172'9. I , ' 

'Fhe Irdrninlstra.tion again devolved upon Li€ut. Gov-, 

e rn0I' 1J)ummer\ whose conciliatery disJ.ll0sit ion, gay~ 3, 

temporary relief to the public feeling. 
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In order that the true characters of the parties, as well 

as (he true spirit of illis interesting controversy may be 

fully ascertained, I shall give the proceedings of the agents 
of the parties in England, by the way of appendix . [See 

. Jlppendix A. J 
Mr. Belcher was at this time in England, a.cting with 

Tilr. 'Wilks, as agent for the assembly, in their defence . - . 
against Governor Burnet, and being a native of the colony, 
and a popular man , the king was pleased to appoint him 
to the government, as successor to Governor Burnet; and 

. a Col. Tailor was appointed Lieut. Governor, in place of 
Mr. Dummer. Col. Tailor being in the province, entered 

, 

immediately upon the duti es of his office. One of his first 
-

acts, was to secure a grant of 9001. to Mr. Dumn le r, by 
signing the act, authorisi[]g the grant, although it was pas-, 

sed before he came into office, alld actually embraced the 
I 

future, as well as the past services of Lieut Governor 
Dummer, as a })art of its consideration. 

In August 1730, Governor Belcher arrived at Boston, ' 
in the Bla~ford man of war, and was received with great 
parade alJd applaus~ ; by both p~(r't i es; disclosed bis instruc
tions, and entered upon the duti es of his office. Mr. Belch
er was both a scholar'and a gentleman; and although he was 

an American by birth, yet he had been much abroad, and vis
ited the courts of Europe, as a private gentleman, as well 

as a public agent; and his afHuent fortune had_given him 

high advantages, both as a traveller and a merchant: ad

ded to all this, both parties in the government, claimed 
hi m as their friend. . 

Under these favourable advantages, Governor Belcher 
entereel upon the duties of his otiice; but the same em
barrassments lay before him, that had awaited his predeces

SOl'S; a permaJleut salary cOI1'lposed one of the permanent 
articles of his instructions, which Oil his part, could not 

be dispensed with, and on the part of the house / c0uld 
not be granted, consistent with their former res6iutions ; 

. , 

• 
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bere the parties were at issue as before. The council , 
went all - lengths to favour the governor ; ~ut the house 

-
were fixed. A conference betwee n the two hOLlses, was , 
agreed to upon the subj ect, in the presence of the gov-

• 
eroo!"; but to no effect, the house was fixed. "I'h e ero v-b 

ernor closed the conference with ail addncss, in which he , 
applauded the coullcil fo r their conciliatory disposition, 
and reminded the house , that be was not on ly instructed 

by his maj esty to insi~t on a permanent salary, but that be 

was also il:structed, in case of their refusal, to repair to 
England" and lay the whole facts before his majesty, and 
warned them of the danger the charter would be in, if hi s 
complail/t should he laid before parliamen t. Tbe govern
or was popular; but his speech had no effect, and the 
house continued inflexible. -

In this state of the parties, the governor advised the 
hOLlse to petition his majesty, that he might have leave to 

accept of temporary grants, by the way of salary, which 
was ilnally obtained, and thus the controversy ellded~ 

1731. 
The next act of soverergnty exercised by the honse, was 

a check upon the treasury, by a special act. The char
ter provides that all monies shall corne into the treasury,_ 

by acts origil13.ting in the house, for specific purposes; and 
shall be drawn out for those purposes, by warrant from 
the governor, with advice of the council. The house infring .. 

ed this article of the charter, by a special act, which barred 
the governor from the exercise of this power, _ except some 

trifling snms for expresses, &c. and held the controul of 
the treasury in their own hands. This act emba rrassed the 

disbursements from Lhe treasury, and the servants of th e 

government suffered; and again"the house exercised their 
soverignty, and supplied the treasury- by their special 

ad: ) 
In 1732, a sharp controversy sprang up between the 

gov\erno,r, al1d a Col. Dunbar, (an officer ofth~ crown ,) about 

• 

-

• 
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the government of the fort at' Pemaquid, and the easterl'l 
province; but it was amicably adjusted. . 

In 1733, a general complaint of the scarcity of money 
extended throughout New-England. This was an artifi-, 
cial scarcity, arising from the depreciation of the paper 
currency, and from its being too mucl~, became too 'l'ittle. 
Mas~ acl1Us ctts ' and Rhode-Ioland, issued new · emissions of 

• 

abllut J OO,OOOl. each, which by its depreciation, increased 
the evils; embarrassed trade, and did great injustice to 
honest, and indrustrious creditors. At this time efforts 
were made to settle the contested line between Massacbu-

• 

setts alld New-Hampshire, and in 1737, the parties obtain
ed a commi ssion from the crown, for the special purpose; 
out the report of the commissioners not beiJg satisfac
tory, the (1lJestion was referred to the decision of the 
€fOwn. This decision fixed the bOlmdary, as it Fl'@W 

sfands, by a speoial committee of the council, and the 
line was es tablished. At the same time, and under similar 
eircumstallces, ,the line was settled between New-Hamp
shire and the Province of Maine, as it now' stands •. 

Pending this controv'ersy of claims and boundaries, the 
assembly of Massachusetts made a grant of 800l. currency, 
to Governor Belcher, for divers good considerations there
in named, particularly ,as arl addition to his salary. This 
~ct of the assembly of Ma~sachu s etts, was viewed with a 

jealous eye by New-Hampshire, and ascribed to "motives of 
bribery and corruption, to irifiuence the interest of Govhn
or Belcher in their favour, apoo the dispute in que~tion. 

As soon as the controversy of claims and boundaries was 
, 

settled, the accumulateJ weight of taxes, and of paper 
money, with its depreciation, began to c1aim 't4e serioHs 
attention of the Province of Massachusetts. ~ One pa"rty 
advised, (and laid their scheme before the general coJrt';J 
to borrow specie in Eng·land, payablE; at different futur-e in
i\talments, and redeem aJil their p:aper carrency, a-nd thtfS-

• , 
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previde for the payment of the taxes in a permanent medi
um. Another party advised to a land bank, (so called,) 
to be isstled in bills of credit Gn loan, upon mortgage, 
'Or with good endorsers, for small sums only 3 per cent 
interest, and 5 per cent principal to be discounted upon 
the loan, or the amqunt thereof then to be paid in the pro
duce, or manufactures of the province; and thus a medi-_ , 
um :was to be provided for the payment of taxes. The 
plaB of the bank was carried in the house, against the good 

~en~e of the province generally, and this opened a new field ' 
of strife and confusion. Governor Belcher opposed the land 
bank, yet both parties claimed him as their friend, and both 
parti€s openly accused him by their agents in England, 
until by fal~e and scandalous insinuations and charges, they 

Gaused him,to be condemneq, unheard, and removed from 
Gffice; and Mr. Shirley, (another native of Massachusetts,) 

to be appointed in his stead. Soon after this change wa~ 
made, by the appointment of Mr. Shirley, the charges 
against Gov. Belcher were clearly proved to be fals'e, and 
his character stood fair; but his integrity appeared too 

~ 

late, and Mr. Shirley succeeded to the government, 1740. 

When Governor Shirley entered up.on the duties of his 

office, the general court met him with a grant 0(.,1 020l. 

steFJing per annum, which was accepted. The Qld ,J::on
trove~sy a,bout salary was healed at once; b,ut tQe ~n19~nt 
of taX2es, of paper depreciated currency, ,an<,l th~ land 
ba.nk, ,lay before him, as insurmountable difficulti,es. .{\; 

• 

new expedient was soon got up, to 'obviate all the former 
evils; which was, ,to issue a new emission of paper money, 
predic upon specie, at 6s. 8d. per OU,Nce of silver, or 
an equi",a,jent thereof in gold, J:eserving to the eldest cou.n. 
sellor, ill'each county,-the power o£ regulating the annu
al depr€Gi'a.tion of the ~urren(;y,. up(;m aJJ contra~ts. I ' , 

, 

This n.ew . expedient did .notJl;leal the w,omHil,s; the new 

R).0me~ ,depre~iated, equally witht ,the ,RQd the loJank 

• 

, 
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paper; and all was confusion. ParliameQt had disapprov
ed the land bank, and ordered fhe stock-holders to be ac

countable for their bills to their full nOfl'}inal amount, and all 

who had been concerned in the bank, to be held responsi

ble. A special bill passed the general court, to ' carry 

act of Parliamellt into equitable ef.fect, which was signed ibY' 
the governor; and thus this evil was cured. 

The Spanish war, of 1740, gave some diversioI). to the 

public mind, and turned their attentio.n to the general de

fence and protection of the provifolce, which served to uni te 

all parties in the common cause, and thus render private 

im'terest sl'Ibservient to the public good. This Spanish war 

FlOt only pwduced this good effect, but it prepared the ~o

Jony to meet the approaching French war, ' which com-

m,em:ed in 1744. ' 

We shall have occasio'N to Noti'ce the spirit of Massa-
, 

chusetts, in her controversies with her crown governors, 

in their effects and consequences , hereafter. ,Ve shall also 

defer the events and operations of ihe Spanish war, as 

well as those of the approaching French war, until we, 

have brought forward the history of Connecticut and N ew

Hampshire, to the commencemeNt of the war. We shall 

tnen Nave occasion to notice h~w God, in his providence, 

adapts all his means to their sFeciul ends, and how he 

-renders lesser evils subservient to' the geneJ1al good . 

, 
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CHAPT-ER XXVII • 
• 

• 

BISTORY OF THE PILGRIM'S CONTINUED. CONNEC TICUT • 

• 
IN pursuing the history of Massachusetts, I noticed the 

great earthquake of New-England, in 1727, and promised 
to illustrate the event more fully in the subsequent history 

of Connecticut: accordingly I have extracted the follow- ' 
iog letter of the Reverend Mr. Hosmer of Moodus, or East
Haddam, (the land of noises) to Mr. Prince of Boston, 
bearing date AUg'lst 13th, 1729. 

" As to the earthquakes, I have somethi ng considerable, 
and awful to' tell you. Earth,{uakes have been here, (and 
no where but in this precinct, as can be disce~'ned; that is 
they seem to have their centre, . rise, and origin amongst 
us,) as has heen obse rved for more than thirty years. I 

have been inform ed, that in this place, before the English -settl ements, there were great numbers of Indian inllabi-
• 

tants, and that it w;)s a place of very extraordinary Indian 

pawaws ; or in short, that it was a place where the Indians 
drove a great trade at worshipping the devil. Also I was 

informed, that many years past, an old Indian was asked the 
question, what was the reason of the noises in this place ? tQ 

which he replied, that Indian's God was very angry, be

canse Englishmen's God was come her~. 
N ow whether there be any thing diabolical in these things, 

I know not; but this 1 know, that God Almighty is to be 
seen, and trembled at, in what has' been often heard amongst 
us. Whether there be I1re, or air distressed in the subter-, 

raneous caverns of the earth, cannot be known, for there 
. ' 

is no eruption, no explosion perceptible; but by sounds 
and terrors, which a're sometimes very fearful, and dread
ful. I have myself heard eight or ten sounds successively, 
imitating small armS, in the space of I1ve minutes. I have, 
I -imppose, heard several hundreds of them within twenty 

"OF" T. 32 
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years; some more, some le~s terrible. Sometimes we 
'have heard them every day, and great numbers of the~n in 
the space of a year. Often times I have observed them 

, 
to be coming down from the north, imitating slow thunder, 

, until the sound came near, or right u.nder us, and then there 
seemed to be .a breaking, like the noise of a cannon shot, . 

, 

or severe thunder, which shakes the houses ,and ap that is 
in them. They have in a Il,lanner ceased since the great . 
earthquake. As I remember, there have been but two 
heard since that time, a,.nd those but moderate." 

• • • 
Another writer of the sanle place, pursues the re{llarks 

of Mr. Hosmer, and adds, '" that in May 1791, a great earth
qU(l.ke was felt, as far as Boston, which was so severe at 
Moodus, as to untop many (:himni.,·s, &c. and fill the place 

. . 
Iyith consternation and / alarm. , Many stones of several 
tons weight .were removed out of their places, and openings 
a~)d fissures made in vast rocks, &c." 

• • 

'When Governor Andross wa~ about to enter upon hu 
govdrnmcnt, in Connecticut, a general alarm prevailed in 

• 

the colony, ~hat he might seize on all the unlocated lands, 
either for his own benefit, or the benefit of the crown; and 
iR order to prevent this, the general assembly made a grant 

, 

to the towns of Hartford and Windsor, of all the lands ly-
ing north of Woodbury, and west of Farmington and Sims
l;J.Ury, extending north to Massachusetts line, and west t9 
Housatonic Ri I'er, with a s.pecial refercn,ce to their safe 

• • 
keeping until better times. This conveyance beaF,s date 
January 26th, 1686. Un.der this grant the towns of Hart
f?rd and Windsor proceeded to settle the tow II of Litchfield, 
and locate, and sell the lands; but the governor·an9 com
pany claimed the lands, and forbade th'eir proceedipg; th~ . 
settlers set this claim at defiance, and pro.ceeded to sell • 

• 

The ,governor ordered them to. be r arrested, and brought 
'Q0f,ore the Shlperior .Court, · and sofu~ of tlaem were impris~ 
oned in Hartford. The. towns of Hartford and Windsor, 

, 
, 

• 

, 

, 

, 
• 
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made a common cause in resistilig the assembly; rose in 
arms, and liber,ated the prisoners; during the October ses
sion, in the year 1722. This riotous act, called forth a 
resolution of the assembly, impowering the Superior Court 
to enquire Into the affair; hear and determine all crirnes . 
committed', &c. and award executi'on thereon according to 
law. The sheriff of the county of Hartford, was also by 
!pecial act, impowered to arrest each and everyone, who 
ha~ thus made their escape from prison, and recommit 

, 
them, unless they paid the charges for \vhich they had 'been 
committed, or returned to voluntary imprisonment. He 
was also impowered to call out the militia of tIle county, 
ifnecessary, to enforce his warrant, and suppress resistance, 
The assembly next proceeded to pass a riot act, to secure 
the peace of the colony. They next appointed a cornrnit-, 
tee, to enquire into the proceedings of the settlers, siop ' 
all furt,her location of the landrs, and bring all trespassers 
before the assembly. 

The spirits of the parties were high, resistance con-' 
tinued, and ' the energies of the gQvernment were fully ! 
tried, before the riot was fully quelled. At length the 
rioters yielded, and petitioned the assembly for an abate-

• 
rnent on their fines, which was partially granted, and or-
der was restored. Many of the dairhants_ still persisted 
j'n their claims, and some even proceeded to locate the 
town of Goshen. This opened the woimd afresh, and 
caused a petition to the assembly, praying that, a commit
tee might be appointed to settle and adjust the demand's 

, , ' 

of the claimants, which was granted; and after a long 
and interesting controversy 'of about two years, the par
ties finally agreed upon a ccmpromise, a~d an equal divis
ioa ofthe lands in question. The committee made their re-, 
port to the assembly; they accepted the same, and the 
storm was hushed, The parties next proceeded to divide 
the lands, and the assembly ~uara,nteed to Hartford and 

, , 

• 

• 

, 

, 

, 

• 
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Windsor, their rights by patent, 1732. About this time: 
Barkhampsted, Colebrook, and Harwington, were inc'or

poratcd. This controversy being thus amicably 8ettled, 

these lands were soon located, in rapid succession, and 

settlements as rapidly commenced, 
Beforc the year 1740, nea; ly all the towns in the north-

western part of the colony were located, 3cttled, and in-

corporated, and many valuable improvements made, par

t icularly in tbe town of Salisbury; where rid, and exten--
sive beds of iron ore were discovered; extensive furna-

• 

ccs and ironworks e rected; and' a foundation laid for the . , 

most valuable improvements and pmuuctions, in the im-

portant malll1factory of iron. These lands abound with 

many of. the most valuable mines, and minerals, as well 

as the , mo ~t vai uD.b le grazing farms; of any other section 

of the colony. 

, 

'-... 

;Pending this controversy, another of a diff~rent nature, 

be.t equally bittel', sprang up in the town of Guilford. A 

pel:sonal quarrel about the settlement of a minister, divid

ed tbe parish, alld opened a contr<>versy, which agitateq. 

the churches in the colouy for many years, as well as the 

general asselT)bly. Several councils were called, much 

time was spen~, by way . of advice and mediation, and 

much ink was shed by the parties; but all to no effect; 

their minds were fix.ed, they had separated, and could 
neve r again be united; the aggrieved p<l-rty petitioned the 
assembl y, for an act of incorporation, as an independent . 

• 

society; the assembly fi Ha!ly appointed a committee to -
enquire more fully into t he state of the parties, and re-
port. T his committee upon a full hearing of the parties, , 
reported in favor of the petitioners, and the assembly ac-

cepted their report, and granted the prayer of the petition, 

May 1733. .This controversy . being settled, opens the 

way for the consideration oJ th\e state . of religion in the 

colony. 

• 

• 

-
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CHAPTER XXVIII. 

~0NNECTICUT CONTINUED. - STATE OF nELIGlON. 

THE religion of our Lord J csus Christ, was the standard 
around which our fathefH, rallied, 3 nd fOf which they suf
fered, and cIJdured the severest persecutions in thei r own 
country, that 'tlie malice of man could invent, and [or which 
they fl ed into voluntary banishment, became pilgrims, and 
strangers in fpreign lands ;.endured all the perils enumer
ated by the great ApostlEf'Paul , and finally repaired to the 
wilds 'of New-England, where they erected the standard 

of the church in the !"ilderness, and planted th'r religion 
, 

of .their Divine Master. in this modern Canaan of God. 
J .' -

Here they dovoted themselves to the security, support, and 
education of their families. They planted churches, pure 

in doctrine, di scipline, and manners. They preached, and 
, 

practised the pure principles of the gospel, placed their 

whole dependence upon God, and dedicated themselves, 
and all that they possessed to his service and his glory. 
Were they in affiiction, they clothed their hearts with hu
mility, and by fasting and prayer,' sou~ht to God [or relief; 

, , 

and that God, who hears the young ravens when they cry, 

heard the cries of his people, and granted them relief. 

Were they in' prosperity, they acknowledged God as Ole 

author of all their blessings, and poured out their souls to 
him in thanksgjving, gratitude, alid praise, as the father of 

merci es, and God of all grace, comfort, and consolation; 
and gave him all the praise. Such was the ' pi ety of their 

hearts, and purity of their lives, that an eminent historian 
who resided seven years in New-England, has remarked, , 

that" during his 1'csidence in N ezo-England, he had ne'ver 

seen a person drunk, or he(t?'d a profane oalh. "" Would to 
-

, 
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God that the same might be said with equal truth at thi~ 

day; but the times are changed, our fathers are dead, aHd 
, 

too great a portion of their e!'cellent virtues is buried with 
them. Those eminent virtues which they possessed, drew 
upon them the persecutions of their own country;, these 

pe rsecutions compelled them to unite as a band of brothers, . , 
and flee into the wilderness for succour and for safety. 

Their trials and sufferings in the wilderness, kept them llnit

ed for their mutual support, and the religion of their 

hearts kept them near to God; here they enjoyed the , 
comfot;ts and b!essings of Agurs\; prayer. , 

The1 wise, and virtuous institutions, which these fathers -
planted in the wilde rness, have proved a rich source of 
comfort ano. enjoyment, to their .descendants; these ,could 

s'eCllre the extemals.of religion; but could not perpetuate 

that piety whicb th~ir founders 'enjoyed. When the first 
, 

iace of the fathers slept, a small portion of their piety de-
~cend ecl tp the next generation; then the cares ofthe world 

began to spring up, and infest this garden of Ood, ~pd 
• 

lead away the hearts of his people after the vanities of this 

life. Riches, honors, and tbe pride of life, descended to 
, the' third and fourth generations; a!Jd luxury, dissipation, 

• 

arid corrupti9n, had so very ' generaJlysupplanted that 
, 

piety, godliness and purity of heart, and life, which' had so 

eminently distinguished thejr forefathers, that a new order 

of things began to appear, aud the religion of .the church 

began to wear a new garb. Although a full share of the 

mantle of the Elijahs of the church, had fallen upon the 
. _ succeeding Elishas, yet the spi.rit of God had departed from 

his people, and the ways of Zion mourned. 

In the midst of this general decleooion, ,God heard the 
cries of his people, and althougb their numbers were small, 

yet they cried mightily unto God, for deliverance from the 
flood · of vice with which they were surrounded, and by 
which they were ifl danger of being swallowed up. Their ' 

, 

• 
• , 

• 

• 
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I::ry reached the ears of the ~ord of Sa baoth; he bad com- , 

p~ssion upon ,his peritage, and begaN. to pour out hip spirit, 
a,.nd revive his work amogst his people. 

The first shower of divinp. grace, was felt at Northamp

ton, under the ministry of the Rev. Mr. Stoddflrd, in the 
• 

year 1679. In this revival, tbe spirit of God was pow~ 

erful, in awa~ening the hearts and consciences' of the 
youth, and in leading them [rom the pursuit of their vain 

amusements, to a life of temperance, sobriety, and godli

ness; and the gay scenes of this parish were soon chang
ed into scenes of piety, socia.l' religion, and i~lteresting and 

, 

engaged devotion. The change was great, the work was the 

Lord's, ilncl they rightly ascribed to him all the prais~. 
In the year 1683, God again visited this people, with an-< 

other refreshing shower of the same almighty grace; a,nd ' 
, 

in the years 1696, 1712, and 1718, God was pleased to pour 

oat his spi'rit apundantly upon this people, and teach them 
to feel, in copious measures, the riohes of that grace, which 
he had vOClchsafed to tbeir forefathers, and which pad , 

been their ~tay and support, their comfort and consolatioli 

through all the trials and afflictions, which God had cal
led them to pas~, in planting the chlilrch iN. the wilderness, , 

and in laying this foundation of his moder.n Canaan. 

These were the beginnings of the 'riches of that griee} , 

aI!d those blessings, which God was about to bestorW upon 
his people, apd 'by' which he was about to revive his work, 
and make himself known, to the, degenerate descendents 
of their illustrious fathers, and bring them back to the ' 

footsteps of the flock. , 
The next display of divine grace was conspicuous in , , 

the town of Windham, under tl~e ministry of the Rev. 

Samuel ·rVhiting. ' Here the shower was more abundant l 

and more powerful, than had been before felt in ~ew
England. Love, joy, gratitude, and praise to' God, were 

d'iffused tbroughout the town, and a day 'of public thanks-
, 

, ; 
, 
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, 

- giving was beJd, to express the emotions of their grate-
, 

ful hearts, and give to God the praise . About one fifth 

of the parish, ,were hopefully borti ag;tin, in th~ space o'f 

,six months, and about eighty converts were added to the 
, 

church. -
This revival embraced all ages , classes, and distinctions ' , 

of characters, and will ever remain memorable in the an-, , 
nals of the church of Windham. Notwith3tanding these 

powerful refrfshings of divine grace, the ways of Zion 
continued to mourn generally, throughout the New-Eng-. , , 
land churches; iniquity aho~nd~d, and_ the hear'ts of many 

, 

waxed cold; a general degeneracy of manners and of mor-
, 

als, continued to prevail. 
In the midst of t.his mad career, the God of heaven shook 

- , 

most terribly the earth, by the great earthquake of 17'p. 
-

This concussion of the earth,gave a general shock to , ~ 

the hearts and consciences of the degenerat,e offspring of 

New-England. Although the p urity of the religion of the , 

churches, had slept with the fathers, yet the sp~rit of their 
. , 

Elijahs, rested upon their Elishas, and they, faithful to 
, , 

their trust, gave such seasonahle warnings to their people, 
" of the judgments of God,. which awaited such a declen-

sion of manners, of mora,ls, and religion, that when they 

felt the concussion of the eartb, their sins stared them in 

the face; .they were conscious of their deserts, however 

terrible the judgment, and ahrmed for the issue. Con-
, 

Bciogs guil t, led to a general serious enquiry, and this pro-
, ' 

,duced a temporary change in manners and morals ,; but this 

was only temporary; with a retul'll of safety, came a re

turn of lecentioll sness and dissipation; and although God ' 
1 , " I 

was pl eased to follow this ea rthquake with sweeping sick-
, r .' • • 

nesses amI dreadful mortality, -little shod of the plague, ' 

which spread throngh the country, and often swept away 

whole families of children, and filled the country with 
, 

lamentation, mOllrning, and woe; yet their hearts were - , , 
I 

, -

, 
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hardened in sin: dissipation, and corruptions, had rooted 
out, generally, the purity and graces 'of the church; and' 
licentiousness stalked abroad, under a free toleration. 

The truths of the gospel were no longer relished from the 
pulpit, and the vgice of their spiritual guid'es, was lulled 
into a lukewarm performance of the duties of the sacred, 
offic~, or hushed into silence under a spiflt of opposi
tion. 

In the midst of this degene'racy, the God of their fathers' 
shook not only the earth, but the heavens, and poured 

• 

out his spirit upon his churches, in aburidant showers of 
divine grace. This glorious work commenced at North
ampton in the year 1735, under the ministry of the Rev
erend Mr. Edwards, and continued in repeated and co-

• 

pious showers, down to the year 1741. 

This interesting display of the power of God's Spirit, 
was the commencement of that general 'display of Almighty 

• 

grace through the churches, which has been known, and 
·distinguished by the term, "the great revival," and is thus 
beautifully and impressively desc ribed by the illustrious 
Dr. } onathan Edwards. After describing the operations 
of the Divine Spirit, i~ the conversion of a young wom,an, 
and its good effects upon the youth generally, he thus pro
ceeds ; , "Presently upon this, a great and earnest con
cern about the things of religion, and the eternal world, 
became universal in all parts of the town, and among per
sons oC all degrees and ages: the noise among the dry 
bones waxed louder and louder; a\l other talk, but about 
spiritual and divine i;hings, was thrown by; all conversa· 
tion, in all companies, and upou ali i occasions, was upon 
these things only, unless so much as was necessa-ry for peo
pIc. to carryon their ordinary secular business. Othe~ 

discourse than that of the things of religion, would scarcely 
be tolerated in a'ny company. The minds of the people 
were wonderfully taken off from the world-; i't was treated 

V Ifl.L. ' f. S~ , 
, 

• 

• 
, 
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Llmong us ' as a thing of very littl e consequence. They 
seemed to follow their worldly hll sirless, more as a part Of , 

their duty, than from any disposition they had to it. The 
temptation now seemed to be on this hand, to neglect 
worldly business too ,much, and to sp'end too much time in 
the immedi ate exercises of religion. But although people 
did not ordinarily neglect their worldly business, yet there 
wa" then the reverse of what ordinarily is; religion was 
with all, the great concern, and the world was a thing only 

hy the by. The only thing ill their view was to get the king
dom of heavell, and everyone seemed to be pressing into 

it. The eagerness of their h earts, in this great concern, 
could not be hid; it appeared in their very countenances. 
It then,was a dreadful thing amongst us, to live out of Christ" 
in dange r eve ry day of dropping it-ltO hell; and what peo-

_ pIe's minds were intent upon, was to escape for their lives , 
and 'fly' from the wrath to come. All would lay ' hold of . ' 

opportunities for their souls, and were 'wont to meet togeth-
er in private houses, for religious purposes; and such 
meetings, when appointed, were wont often to be throng-
ed. . , 

There was scarcely a single person in the town, either 
old 0'1' young, that was left unconcerned about the great 
thin.gs of the eternal wodd. Those that wer,e wont to be . 
the vainest, ' and loosest, and those that had been the most ' 

) 

disposed to think, and speak slightly of vital and ~xperi-

, , 

• • 

mental religion, were now subject to great awakenings. 
The work of conversion was carried on in a most astonish
ing mann er, and increased more an<l more; souls did, as i t 
were, come by.fioC'\cs to Jesus Christ. From day to day, by 
months togethe r, might be seen evident instances, of sinners 
brought out of darkness into marvellous light, and delivered , . . 
out of the horrible pit, and miry clay; and set upon a 

. rock, with a new song of praise to God in their mo~th~. 

, , 
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<rbis work of God, as it was carried on, and the' num
ber of saints multiplied, soon made a glorious alteration 

in the town; 'so that in the spring, and ~ llmme r followin g, 
the t<;}wn seemed to be full of the presence of God. n 
never was so full of love, and joy, and yet so full of dis
tress, as it was then. There were remarkable tokens of 
God's presence in almost every house. It was a time of 

, 

joy in families, on the account of salvation being brought 
unto them; parents rejoicing over their children, new 
born, and husbands over their wives, and wives over th cir 
husbands. The goings of God weJ'e then'seen in his sanc
tuary; God's day was delightful, and his tabernacle~ amia
ble. Our public assemblies were then beautiful; the con-, ' 

gregatioll was then alive in God's service, everyone in-, 
tent on public worship, eve ry hearer eager to drink in the 

.words of the minister, as they came from his mouth ; the 
, 

assembly: were generally in tears, from' time to time, while 
the word W'aS preached; some weeping wi th sorrow and 
distress; others with joy and love; others with pity and 
concern, for the souls of their neighbours. Our public 
praises were then greatly enlivened: they were sung 
with unusual elevation of heart, and voice, which made -
the ' duty pleasant indeed. ' 

In all cOinpanies" and upon whatever occasions persons 
met together, Christ was to be heard, and seen in the 
midst of them. Our young peopl e when they met, were 
wont to spend their time in talking of the excellency, and 
dying Jove of Christ, the gloriousness of the way of salva
tion, the wonderful, free, and sovereign grace of God, in 
his glorious work, in the conversion of a soul, the truth 

~ 

and certainty of the great things of God's,word, the sweet-
ness of the views of his glorious perfections, &c. and even 

at weddings, which formerly were merely occasions of 
'mirth and jollity, there was now no discourse of any thill ~ 

, , 

, 

, 

, 
, 
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but religion, and no appearance of any thing but spiri-tua! 
-JOY, ' 

Those who had before been born of God, ~xperienced 
the fresh anointings of the spirit, and revi\fed like the 

spring, and grew like the vine. )VIany who had laboured 

under great difficulties, with , respect to , their spiritual . 

state, obtained satisfying evidence oJ t1;1e love of God to 

their souls." 
, , 

These were glorious se::).sons of refreshing from the 

presence and spirit of yod; these were showers of divine 
grace, such as their forefathers .enjoyed in the land 'of their , 
fathers, and which brought them Ol1t into this howling 
wilderness, to cultivate a land not sown, ' to plant a pure 

s hurch, where God might be worshipped in purity~ and 
sincerity, and where generations yet unborn, might enjoy , 

these blessings of divine grace, which we have now wit-. 
I , _ 

nessed to have been poured out so copIOusly., upon the 

people of N~rtha.?1pton, and which we are about to wit. 

riess, to have been poured out so copiously upon the peo -
ple of N ew.England. -

, 
, The spirit of God, which had become so glorious in 

, 

N,orthampton, wa~ soon, displayed" throughout the neigh-, 

bo'uring towns. Hatfield, Deerfield, Sunderland, and North •. 
" field, together with Westfie!d, West-Springfield, and Long~

Meadow, in Massachusetts; also Enfield, East and West .. 
• 

Windsor, Coveniry, Lebanori: Crank, Durham, Mansfield . , 
Tolland, Bolton, Hebron" Norwich, Groton, New-Haven; 

Stratford, Ripton, Woodb!lry, and Guilf~rd, in the State

of Connecticut, were made partak ers of this great, and , 

. glorious work. All those expressions of grace and love,~ 

which we have wi~nessed to flow from sincere and genuine 

,eligion, in Northampton, were felt and exhibited in aU , 

these places; God, even the living God, was in all their 
thoughts, and all their ways. .-

, 
, 

, 
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This spirit of revival became general, in SOl'ne degree, 
throughout New-England, in the years 1740 and 41, and 
spread into New-York, and N ew-J ersey ; and all discrip
tions of character, b.oth. in the large tow liS, and in the 
conntry, of all ages, sexes, rallk, and conditiou, became the· 
subjects of the glorious work; sang forth the praises of re-

• 

deeming love, and magnified the riches 01 that grace, whi ch 
had brought them out of darkness, into God's marvello us 
light; and made them heirs of God, and joint heirs with le
sus Christ, 10 an heavenly inheritance, with the saints in 
life. 

This glorious news of the wond~rful display of the spiro 
-

'it of God upon the churches of N ew-Englalld, reac.hed the 
churches of the Puritan faith in Eugland, and Doctor Guise , 
and Doctor Watt5, (whose praise is in the churches,) wrote 
to Doctor Edwards for a full, and particular confirmation 
(If the facts, which was given in a full harrativeofthe eve9ts , 
-as early as 1738. 

When the work had spread over N ew-England generally, ' 
and reached New-Jersey, it was there met by the renown
ed Whitfield, who had come out from England] for this 
special purpose, and landed at Philadelphia; and by him, 
as God's instrument, carried to the south as far ' as Geor-

• gla. 
Mr. Whitfield was a man of unc9mmon' eloquence, a bold, 

nervous, and powerful preacher, exactly calculateJ to pub .. 
lish the glad tidings of the gospel, to the dark and benight-

-
ed regions of the south. His zeal and energies, n~ndered 
him popular wherever he went; the churches. were all 
opene_d to him, and numerous converts followed him, and 
.attended his preaching, amidst numerous, and crowded as
semblies. He was met and hailed, as the champion of 
the cross, by men of the first distinction, from New-Jersey 

to Geo'rgia. -

• 

-
• .. 

• 

• 
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Mr. Whitfield preached in al,1 their pl'incipal tOWI1S, and 

sometimes to audiences said to amount to ten thousand. 

The work was truly great, and his success was great; thou" 
• 

sands of souls were hopefully . Darn to Go~, through the 

instrumentality of Mr, Whitfield, -and became seals of his 

ministry, and crowns of his rejoicing, in the day of the Lord 

Jesus Christ. 

The fame of Mr. Whitfield, in the south, spread -into 

N~w-Eogland, and Dr. Coleman and Mr. Coo.per of Boston, 

wrote to him with a request, that he would visit New-Eng-
\ 

land; this invitation h e readily embraced, from the desire 

of witne,sing the abodes of the Puritan fathers, and visit

ing the sons of those sires, who had erected the staudard 
~ 

of the church in the wilderness; the fame of whose late 

revivals had traversed the' ocean, and 'reached the lahd 

of their fathers , and kindled fresh joy in the hearts of the 

eaints .01' the original church. 

Mr. Whitfield embarked at Charlestown, August 1740, 

and arrived at Rhode-Island, Sep t. 14, being Lord's day: 

here he was joyfully received by the Rev. Mr. Clap, one 

of the venerable pillars of the Puritan rhurch, aild tnen 

minister of the first congregational. church at Newport. 

Pleased with his reception by this venerable saint, Mr ~ 
, 

Whitfield preached six sermons to this people, amidst 

crowded and deeply affected audiences, and then departed 

-- f Of Boston, where he arrived on Thursday, amidst the gen-
~ 

eral acclamations of the people. Mr. Whitfield preached 

in all the parj~hes in Boston, in reg ular succession, and 

whenever thev became so crowded as not to. admit' the 
" , 

audience, he adjourned to the common. His preaching 

was powerful, and the impressions were powerful; noth
ing like this preaching and aw~l{ening, had , ever appeared 

{n th~ country:, it appeared to lile the power of God, and 

.the wisdom of God, tb salvation df thousands of sou,ls. , 

Although the r evival which sptang up at Northampton , 

• 

. -
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had become general in Massachusetts and Connecticut, yet 
, 

it had not appeared in Boston, until after the arrival of Mr., 
Whitfield; then the hearts of this people, which had been 
so long cold, and indifferent to the tllings of their eternal 

, ' 

peace, were warmed by the influences of the Divine Spir-
it, and melted into a submission to the Divine Will, by the 

, 

preaching of Mr. Whitfield, and numerous sons and daugh-
, ters were born to God, and became the trophies of his spe

cial and sov.ereign grace. 
From Boston, Mr. Whitfield made an excursion through 

the eastern towns of Massachusetts, and published the glad 
tidings of the go~pel in every town he visited, with pow
erful effects upon numerous crowded audiences. On his 
return to Boston, he preached to an audience of 20,000 ; 
,ana then took his departure for Northampton, the seat of 

the great revival, with a special view to visit Mr. Edwards, 
whose fame and whose praise, had become universal in the 
churches. Mr. Whitfield preached in every town through 
which he passed, until he reached Northampton, where he 
was most cordially received by Mr. Edwards, and his peo
pIe; here he preached four times. Here he revived that 
spirit, which God had so powerfully poured out upon this 
people; many years before, and here he rekindled that fire, 
which had so long been burning in the temple of the Lord, 
and gave a new zest to that zeal, which had shewn so con
spicuously throughout the churches of our Lord J eSU8 

Christ.' The joys of old saints were very generally revived, 
and the hearts of old and obstinate sinners, were very gene
rally -subdued, by the sovereign power of divine grace, and 
the se-ngs of redeeming love became almost universal in 

I 

Northampton. 
Mr. Whitfield took an affectionate leave of this abode of 

the blessep" on his way through Connecticut, for N ew
York, and preached in every lown through which he pas
sed, with pis usual energetic powers and ' success. ~r~ 

, 
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, 
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Whitfield preached three days sllccessively in N ew-York 1 

10 numerous, and crowded audiences, and then commenc
ed his r6L1 te into the Southern States, as bE; fore; but with 
t'enewed energies, and success. In December he arrived 
at Charlestown, after a tour of nearly 1000 miles, in which ' 

he had preached one hundred and seventy five sermons, 
beside private exhortations; and collected more than seven 
hundred pounds for the orphans of Georgia, where he, 
thus exclaims, " Never did I perform ,my journey with 
so little fatigue, or see so much 0[ the di vine presence, in 
the congregations to whom I have preached. Praise the 

Lo'rd, 0 my soul! " ' 
-

Soon after Mr. Whitfield left Boston, the mantle of this 
Elijah, ' which had fallen upon the Elishas of that place, 

• 
,kindled a spirit of zeal, and ardor in the churches, which 

, 

led to a revival, that became general, ,or rather almost 
universal; and the power of God was conspicuously man
ifest in the churches in Boston. The zeal which Mr. , , 

" 

, 

Whitfield had sown in the churches in Connecticut, kind-
- , , 

led into aflame, and led mailY of the regular ministers to 
become itinerants, and visit fhe neighbouring parishes, 
and preach with great ardor and zeal. 

The Rev. Messrs. Mills, Pomeroy, Wheelock, and Bela
my, became the principal itinerants, and greatly promo
ted the work of the Lore throughout the churches. Al
though great good appeared to follow th~s itinerant preach
ing, as it had done Mr. Whitfield's, yet ,jealously, ,strife, 
animosity, and bitter contention, soon spr'ailg up, and mar
red the good work of God; and those churches which we 
have seen vocal with the ,praises of redeeming love', were 
filled with the malignity of all the 'evil passions: in the 

, 

midst of this discord of the churches, :l.ppeared the Rev' r 
James Davenport, of Long-Island, who made a tOllr 
through the churches of Connecticut, and in his route vis-. ' 

ited Boston. The madness of this man tbrough the excess 
, 

, 

, 
, 
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of his zeal, ruined the revival, .and threw the churches 
into confusion, and brought upon alI zealous, and experi
mental chl'istiaI;ls, the reproachful terms of new lights; and . 
this reproach was used indiscriminately by both ministe.rs 

, 

aHd people, who opposed the general revival. This spirit 
went from the churches into the general assembly, where 
severe la.ws were passed, to restrain itinerants, and'prevent 
even neighbouring ministers from enltering the pulpits, .01' 

eve~ parishes of each other to preach, without a special in
vitation from the brethren therein settled, on penalty of be-

• 

coming an outlaw in the colony, as a gospel minister, and 
thereby prevented from obtaining his regular support. 
This law opened a new field il~ the churches, and that zeal 
for religion which we have witnessed breaking forth in the 
raptures of redeemipg lov,e, and triumphing in the joys' of 
J?eace on earth, and good will to men, was now swallowed '. 
up in the bitterness of strife, contention, and party persecu
tion; and the churches of Connectic:ut, w:ere clad in sack
cloth, by the ma~ness of their o~n folly . 

• 

UpO!) a complaint laid before the general assembly 
against Mr. Da'venport, he was removed out ?f the state, 
and transported to Long-Island; and thus itinerants were 

generallj- suppressed. , 
Other excesse~ grew out of this strife in the churches; 

freuuent divisions and separat.ions t!>ok pla~e ,; errors in . 
doctrine, disciplne, and manners, followed; the spirits of 

. I ' 
men were high, and obstinate; some of these were order-
ed by the general assembly to be arrested, and brought to 
the bar of the house, to answer fqr their 0ffences ; where 
th~y were quly punished. This wps ~onstrued into per
secution and widened the breach: the people caught the 

I t' J I 

fire took nart with the persecuted ministers, and then those , . q I l , 
churches which but a short time b~fore, we have witness-

- J ' -
ed to receive the peo'flle in flocks, as alouds, and as, doves 

:II ~ r I i 

fl ockin!! to thei~'1virtd01vs, were now eXicomm~micating their . 
• 0.:> 1 ' loJ J A IIi ~ 
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• 

brethren, in the bitterness of party; and the churches r.>'1 

Connecticut were thus arrayed against themsel yes . 

Great and se rious separations took place at this time in -
- many of the churches; and such was the spiri t of the daj, 

that even the so ns of the co.llege were expeJled, whenever 

they withdrew from the rtgular churches, in their own 

parishes, and joined -in worship with the separates. '" 

These 'se parations multiplied in the churches, and be

came general, and threatened the peace and union of the 

churches; hut tl:is arbitrary act of the authority of Yale 

College, gave great uneasiness in the colony, and widened 

the breach, alld strengthened, if it did not multiply diyis-
• 

1Ons. 

This schism in the churches was ascribed to lVIr. Whit

{'teld ; and p erhaps, in the ardor of his zeal, he might have 

been imprudellt; yet if the itinerants of the colony, ~rho 

tcaught the fire of Mr. Whitfie ld, and attempted to follow 
• 

his example, had kept steady to the labours of their charge, 

and had not entered into other men's labours, the evils 

imputed to M r. Whitfield, had probably never existed. 

I D uring these schisms in the churches of Connecticut, lVIr. 

, 

Whitfield performed his southern tour, as h e had don e be

fore; and in autumn 1744, he returned. again to New-Eng

land. He was as cl)rdially rtceived in Boston, as before , 

and preac-hed there, and through the eastern parts of Mas-
• 

sachusetts, to as great acceptance, and with as good s,uccess ; 

but the schi sms in Connecticut, had embodied the ministers 

against him, and the gendal associ~tion of the colony, 

passed a resolve, that they would unit edly exclude him 
• 

from their pulpits. 
• , 

This resolve of the genereJ assoc iation kindl ed, or ratl1er 

fanned the fire irf" the church; separates multiplied..: ,b~
came nnmerous, and divided , and distracted , the churches 

, 
in all parts of the state; which called forth the exertions 

) . 'I ' r' 
~ lnstauces-e thif, were John and Ebenezer Cle~veland of Canlerbury. 

, - , 
, • 

, '. 
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ofthe associations, and consociati () ns, and greatly increased 

their labours; and c~lIed forth also the pens of the first eccl e· 
siastical characters in N ew.England, to illustrate the sub. 

ject. Amongst the first of these, appea red the Reve rend 
Dr. Edwards of Northampton, in vindication of the great 
reviyal of re ligion in the land, as the glorious work of God ; 
and in this vindication of the work, he appeared worthy 
of himself. In opposition to Mr. Edwards, and the glo. 
rious work, appeared the Reverend Dr. C hauncy of Dos
ton. The talents of Dr. Chauncy were well knuwn at 
that day; but his vital piety was not at that time very con
spicuous, much less has it become so sill ce he published, 

in a lea rn ed and laboured work, the doctrines of U niversat , 
Salvation. ,. 

Well might Dr. Chauncy oppose the doctrine of free, 
and sovereign grace, by the special agency of the ' Holy 
Spirit, upon the hearts and consciences of sinners; and well 
might he oppose Mr. Edwards as the champion of ti)is glo. , 
rious revival. The spirit of thi s revival, was the spirit 
that kindled the flame of divine love, in the father,s of the 
Puritan Church, and led them out from the persecutions 
in the land of their fathe rs, to plant the church in the 

• 

wilderness; and when the sons of those si res had lost the 

• 

spirit of their fathers , and suffe red the spirit, alJd love of 

the Saviour to languish, become cold, and even die in his 
church, the great head of fhe church again disp layed him
self, by the powerful operations of hi s alrnighty spirit, to 
call up his church from their grave of sin, and sp iritual 
death; and to give new life, and love, and joy, to all its 
members. If this di splay of Almighty goodness, kindled 
too great zeal in some of the fri ends of Zion , and too 

great bitterness in many of her enemi es; and if through 
these extremes, the peace of the Ghurch was disturbed , 

,', This work was puhlished in England, about thp, years 1779 or 80. 
, ' 

-

\ \ 
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and her safety endangered; who will presume to argue 
from this, that the work was not the work of Gad, because 

, 

the passions of sinners were disturbed, or even convulsed, 
by the joy, alld prosperity of his saints? The graces of 
the church were buried with the pilgrims, and their de
scendents ha~ given her a name to live when she might be 
fairly said to be dead, and this glorious revival had given ' 

, , 

her as great convulsions, as the resuscitation of a drowned 
man, gives to the minutest fibres of his whole frame 
and perhaps a full share of similar distress. *' 

For an extensive, and particular detail of these events, 
see Dr. Trumbull's History of Connecticut, Vol. II. Book 
II. generally. 

I shall close, these remarks, with 
of the immortal Cowper upon Mr. 

, title of Leuconomus, 

, . 
the followmg eulogy 
Whitfield, under the 

, 

" He lov'd the world that hated him; the tear 
That drop'd upon his bible, was sincere: 
Assaild by scandal and the tongue of strife, 
His only answer was a blameless life; 
And he that forg'd and he that threyv the dart , 
Had each a brotber's interest in his heart. 
Paul's love of Christ and steadiness unbrib'd 
Were copied close in him, and well transcrib'd. 
He follow'd Paul; his zeal a kindred flame, 
His apostolic cha,rity the same: 

Like him cross'd cheerfully tempestuous seas 
Forsaking country, kindred, friends , and ease. ' 
Like him he labour'd and like him content 
To bear it, suffered shame where'er he went. 

, Blush columny! and upon his tomb, . ' 
If honest eulogy can spare the room, 

, 

, 

, 

* In thi~ revival, it was eEtimated that 30 or 40,000 in New-England, 
were raised form the grave of sin , to a life of holiness, and manifeEted by 
their exemplary lives and conver8atioD, that they were born again, and had 
become the children of God. 

, ' 
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Thy deep repentance oftby thollsand lies, 
Which aimed at him, have pierc'd tbe offended skies; 
And iiay, blot out my sin, confess'd, deplor'd, 
Against thine image in thy saiBt, 0 Lord. 

269 

Cowper's Poems, Vol. I. page 126. 

It is worthy of rCIY:ark in this place, that although great 
dissensions had arisen in the ~hurcl1es of Connecticut, out
of this great revival; yet these were evils small in them
selves, when compared to the' general good, that the out 
pourings of God's spirit had produced, in reviving the 

, 
primitive love and- zeal of the church in the wilderness; 
and thus preparing her to withst,and the flood of tempta
tions, and demoralising effects, that were about to over
take her, in the approacing French war. Also, to pre
pare her saints with warm, fervent, and animated zeal, to 
present the church at the throne of flivine grace, for that 
support, consolation, and protection, she was about to 
need, in those trying and eventful scenes, that were ready 
to open upon her. 

, 
I~ 

• 
• '. • , 
, 
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CHAPTER XXIX. 
, 

CONNE CTICUT CONTINUED. eAUSES THAT LED TO THE SPAN-, ' 

ISH WAR. GENERAL OPERATIONS OF THE SPANISH WAR.-, 
. 

, CAUS ES THAT LED TO THE FRENCH WAR. 
• 

THROUGH the greatest part of the seveNteenth, and be- . 
, . 

ginning of the eighteenth century, the American seas, (es-

' pecially the Gulf of Mexico,) were infested with pirates, 

known by the mime buccaneers, or freebooters; a sett of 

m en more daring and adventurous, than had appeared since 

the days of Cortez and Pizarr6. These daring adventur

ers, plundered not only the ships of Spain, b'ut the cities of 
, 

Spain in her American colonies, and they even sacked and 

plundered the cities of Panama, and Porto bello, the keys of 

Spanish America, and grand marts through which all the 

wealth of the mines of Mexico and Peru are conducted to 

Spain. \ 

These ravages continued until the peace of Ryswick, 

1697, when they were generally suppressed; butthe success
es of the buccaneers had disclosed the secret, that tHe cities 

of Spain, in her America'n colonies, were incrparably 

rich, and through the excesses and luxury arising rom this 

wealth, as well as the effeminacy of a warm climate, were 

, weak, and could make but a feeble resistance. ~ngland, 

eve r 'avaricious of gain, opened a way of access to these 

cities, at the peace of Utrecht, 1713/ by a special con

tract, for supplying the Spanish settl€ments in America, 

with negroes from Africa. To effect this, she establish

ed factories throughout tlie g~eat commercial cities of 

Spanish America. These facfp-ries disclosed the se-
, 

crets of Spanish wealth, more fully than had been done 
• 

before by the buccaneers, and invited and promoted a 

I 

clandestine commerce, higlily advantageous to Englarld, 

and her West-India islands. ' This 'was ' injurious, and ev'el\ 

• 

, 

-
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ruinous to the trade of Spain, in those seas, and filled her 
with alarm and resentment. Spain expressed her resent
ment, by guarding her American coast generally, with ships 
of war, called Guarda Costas, who were rigid and severe 
in their duty, ana sometimes corrupt in their practice, in 
seizing the ships of Britain indiscriminately, and condemn-

_ ing the innqcent with the guilty, which called forth sharp 
remonstrances from the British Court, and finally a declara- -

_ tion of war, October 1739. 

This declaration of war, was accompanied with a fleet of 
si,; ships of war, and a land force of 240 men, destined to 
reduce the city of Portobello, the grand mart of Spanish 
America; and this small armament carried the city by 
assault, and almost without resistance, 1740. 

Flushed with ,the successes of tLlis daring enterprise, the 
British ministe~ dispatche,~ one fleet round Cape Horn , 
I.\nder the command of Commodore Anson, to cruize 
against the Spanish commerce in the sou~h seas, and seize 
on the treasures of Peru and Chili, and another fleet and 
armament onto the West-India station, to join admiral Ver
non, and co-operate with Commodore Anson, across the 

Isthmqs of Darien, in a general attack_ upon the Spanish 
American settlements. The land forces in this arm~

ment, were under the command of Lord CatlJcart, an ap

proved an distinguished offic,er. This land force was 
augmented by four regiments, drawn from the American 
coloHies, and amounted to about 12,000 men. Connecti
cut exerted herself, together with the colonies gellerally, 
and raised her quota of men and supplies, and the four 
regiments embarked for the West-Indies, where they join

ed Lord Cathcart, and proceeded upon a grand expedition 

against Carthagena. 
This armament, when it sailed from Jamaica, consisted , , 

of twenty-nine ships of the line, about thirty frigates, fire -
ships, bombketches, &c. and was not only the most fOl'mi-

, 

-
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dable armament that had ever appeaFed in tho1\e seas; hut. 
one from which the nation had the highe3t expectations; 
considering the weak and defenceless state of Spanish'l' 
America, as had been evinced lYy the buccaneers former
ly, and by this same Admi,ral Vevnoll, in his late Gonquest 
of Portobello. How great must have been the mortifica-

, tion of the minister, and the natiou, ;when they heard the . 
tidings, that Lord Cathcart had died in the midst of theil' 
hopes, at the commencement of, the expedition; and 
that with his death, fell the success of all ,their san
guine expectations; that wi'th the death of Lord Cath-_ 
cart, fell all that harmony, and, mutual aid betweeN his 
successor,'General WentwOrtfu, and Admiral Vernon, which 
are the inseparable companions of all success, in suchi 
expeditions; that by the means of that dis€ord whi~h ensu-

, 

ed, the attack upon Carthagena was rendered, abortive;, 
and after a fruitless attempt to storm the city, they were 
obliged to abandon the emterprise, and retire'with loss and 
disgrace. That an attempt upon the Island of Cuba had 

, 

failed from the same causes, and that a mortal sickness, 
mueh like' the p lague, swept off the army 'in such rluniibets,1 
that more than thr,ee 'thousand died in two days. >And 
wlilat mllst have been the distress and mortification of iN eW-

, 

Ena when she saw but about one hundred i retufFl! " 
b ' 

home, out of the one thousand of her sO,ns she had furnish-

ed upon this expediti'on.'~ J' 
, 

Spain, enraged at this expedition, sent her cruizers into 

the American seas, and commi'tted great depredations upon 
the British, and Americam commerce; this roused up the 

, , 
Americans, and caused the governor of Georgia to invade ~ 
the 'F'loridas, 1741 ; this expedition failed, and the Span~ , 
iard's, in their turn, invaded Ge~rgia, ",ieh a strong naval · 
armament: this opened an Ittdian war against the ~pall!f 
iah'ls, in this thinly settled country; Headed by the <':Jeor-

i \ I.t .. ~u I LJ " f. ~ t,N 1" 

,0 Massachusetts furnished five hun(],red, and only fifty returned, . 

, 
, 

, , 

, 
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gians and Carolinians; which defeated their enterprise, 
and the Spaniardf' returned to St. Au justine, with loss and . 
disgrace, 1742. 

'this Spanish war was the forerunnel·,l of the war be
tween Fra~ce and England, which commencJd in 1744, 
b ' I ut not altogether the cause of it; although France had 
shewn a strong partiality to Spain, in all the 9perations of 
the war, and had in a clandestine manner, aff~ l'ded her all 
the aid in her power, without involving herself in the war; 
and this partiality had given great umbrage t England, 
and excited her jealousy; yet this French w Ir may be 
imputed to another cause. ' 

The crown of Austria, upon the death of Cr arles VI, 
had fallen of right to Maria Theresa, eldest daughter of 

• • 

Charles VI. and then wife of Francis of Lorrairj, and 
Grand Duke of Tuscany; and this right of succession had 
been guaranteed to her, by alm0st all the princes of Eu-

, . 
rope, by a treaty stiled The Pmgmatic Sanction. A. com-

o 

petitor to Maria Theresa, sprang up in the King of Prussia, 
which opened the war in Germany, between Austria and 
Prussia, in 1741, and although Fran~e had guaralJ ~eed the , 
Pragmatic Sanction, yet she could not resist this t~mpting 

, 
occas·ion of uniting with ,Prussia and Spain in the yvar, t.h'at 

• 
she might seize on the Italian possessions of Ma,ria The-,. , 
resa, and thus renew her old Italian claims, and at the 
same time, bumble the hc;>use of Austria in Europe, and 
the crown of England, by wresting frpm her the AmeJrican 
colonies. Impressed with these motives, Lewis /'XV. en
tered with spirit into the war, under the influence of a 

, .secret treat:y with the ElectoI; of Bav,aria, that should place 
him upon the thrDne .of Germany. These treaties being ' 
c0Ilcluded, the troDps .of France were put in motio.n, and 
the war raged generally, in Germany and Italy. 

King GeDrge II. by his Parliam.ent, supro:rt~d Maria 
Theresa, by liberal supplies .of money, from time t.o tirn~ 

Veor" J. ;1fj 

• 

( 
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• 
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and awaited the issue; thus the parties remained balancedr 
until March, 1744, when France and England, vented their 
reciprocal reproaches, and emtered .into the war. These 

I . 
powers, who had secretly favoured the enemres of each 

-other, first in the Spanish, and next in the 'Ge,rman war, 
now becarne princi,pals, and thus <:>pened the scenes of war 

t . I A' I' once m0r~ 111 t Ie meflcan 'co omes. . 
Althoug? the failure I!}f the grand expedition against 

Spanish A~lerica, had been in some measure re.paired,. by 
the arrival

j 
of Lord Anson in ENgland, with a rich Spanish 

Galleon, taken in the south seas, and the minister, by a 
mag~ificelJt display of this wealHl, had I'evi'Ved the spirits 
of the nailion;* yet Frallce felt herself upon high ground, 

. W 1 WI~ pass over ~ll other foreign e~ents of thIS ~ar, 
and confme our attentIOn to the operations of New-Eng-

.upon the operations of 1he ~ar in New-England, we will 
bring forward the colony 0fNew-Hampshire, to that event

ful pe!iod. 

* I t was landed and carried in triumph to the tower • 

• 

, . I 

• 

• 

• 
• t 
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I 
f CHAPTER XXX. 

• 

NSW-HA IUPSHIRE CONTINUED. 
I 

. ' 

WE have noticed the attempts that have been made, for-
<the settlement of the long contested boundary line, be
tween Mass3'Chusetts and'New-Hampshire, and the warmth 
of feeling excited betw'een the parties. In the midst of 
Jhis controversy, tl;le claims of Mason were again renew
ed, by a son of Robert Mason, with high prospects of suc
-cess ; but he died in the midst ofthe pursuit, and his eldest 
son stepped in, and continued the prosecution, by the 'assis-
tauce of his friends. ' 

Pending this prosecution in England, an agent ofthe 
C olony of New-I-jampshire, purchased of the heir at law, 

-
all the Mason claim, for, and in behalf of the assemoly of 
New- Hampshire, for the sum of 1000t .. currency of N ew
Eugl"and, which op'ened the way for the independence, 
and tranquillity of the Colony of New-Hampshire, 1738. 

A t the same time the enemies of Governor Belcher, 
were as active in New-Hampshire, to obtain his removal, 
as they had heen in Massachusetts, and perhaps their 
joy was as great, when they had accomplished their ob~ 

ject. 
Amongst the last acts of Governor Belcher's administra

tion, was the settlement of the boundary lines between 
Massachusetts and N ew-Rampshire. 

This long and sharp controversy was finally closed by 
the commissioners appointed by the crown, in the follow
ing manner, viz. "That the northern boundary of the 
Province of Massachusetts, be . a curve line pursuing the 
course ofthe Merimack River, at three miles di stance, on 

• • 

the no,rth side thereof, beginning at the A tlantic ocean, 
and ending at a point due north of Patucket Falls; and a 

-

-

, 

-
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straight line t!h'awn from ,thence due , west, till it meets witb 
his majesty's other governments." I 

. The favourable decisio,n of this long, ., and bitter con-
• 

troversy, toget_her -with the t<;>tal extiudtion of Mason's 
. " 

claim, placed New-Hampshire ; at this J:ime, up@n high 
ground, and she next extended heF claim& as far west as 

, 

the western b.oundary of Massachusetts, which embraced 
I . 

all that district of cojuntr}', whic,h liow forms the State @f 
Vermont. ! , 

New· Hampshire next made provision, by act" of assem
bly, to raise a body , of men, to unite ,l ith the other col
onial troops, in an 'expediti0n !lgainst\ the Spanish set
tlements, 9n ,the Island of Cuba: but the c(i)mmissions 
and arms were not sent, and th,e ,troops could not b~ raised-, 
1740. 

, The next year the boundary lines bct'_ween l'HassacNu
setts and N ew- Hampshire, were duly run, according to 
the report of the commissioners, and at the same time, 
Governor Belcher was removed frol11 the administration, 
and Benning Welltwortb, ES,q. }Vas appointed governor of 
the CololI), of New-Hampshire, and William Shirley, Esq. 
Governor of Massacbusetts. 

Thus we have s~en how New-Hampshire has surmount
e~ a labyrinth of claims-and difficulties, and finally obtain
ed all iFldependence coequal with the Colony of Massachu
setts. That the strife of party should have inflamed the 

• 

passions, aad that the heat of the passions, should have in-
""olved Governor Belcher in the <luarrel, is both natural, 

, and eas), to be seen, and that Governor ,Belcher shouhil I 

.have suffered great injustice amidst this heat and strife (i)f ' 
party, is also · true ; but that GQvernor Be-Icher, under eK: 

• • 

isting circumstances, should be rem,oved" and that two 
D,?W governqrs should be appoil,ilted, WllS undoubtedly best 
for all the parties, and was tb;e only basis on whi~h the 
general interest, as well as a permanent tranquillity, could 

• , 
• 
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be restored. Governor Belcher suffered for the rpoment, 
both in bis feelings and reputation: but these were soon 
removed, by his appointment to the government of the 
Province of New-Jersey, where he lived and died belov
ed and respected • . 

Govemor Wel'ltworth was son to the Jate Lieut. Gov. , 

Wentw@rth, a merchant of respectability in Portsmouth, 
and who had been a member 'of the council under the ad
ministration of Gov. Belcher. Mr. Wentworth as a mer
chant, had suffered severely in a contract with an agent of 
the Court of Spain, which ruined his trade, and rendered 
him a bankrupt; but as a man of honor and integrity, he 
was rewarded by the crown with the government of New
Hampshire. In the course of this Spanish fraud, Mr_ , 
Wentworth went twice to Spain, to seek redress, and when 
that failed, he r~paired to England to petition the crown 
for satisfact~~)ll against the Court of Spain. Peliding the , 
negocrations between the two courts, Mr. Wentworth had 
some hopes of redress; but when these failed, the king 
appointed him governor of New-Hampshire, and he was 
ready for war. 

Governor Wentworth sailed for America soon after his 
• 

appoilflt!l'lent, where he arrived Decemoer 1741, and was 
hailed. as the immediate' deliverer of the colony. The 

. . 
commencement of his administration was favourable; the 

, 

legislatNre granted him a salary of 250l. per annum, , 
predicated upon the excise, and 2501. more, predicated 
upon the interest of a new loan of bills of credit, which 
they had then voted to issue. In additon to this, Govern
or Wentworth purchased of a Col. Dunbar, for the sum of 
~OOOI. mis ·commission as surveyor of the woods, which was 

, 
worth .about 8001. per annum. Thus seated 'in the chair, 
G ov. Wentworlh was both popular and in easy circum- . 

, 
• 

. ~tances. Gov. Wentworth maintained a good understand-
J 

• , 

, 

, , 

, 

, 
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ing wilJI Gov. Shirley, and their measures were pursue~ 
with general harmony. 

The Spanish war continued, and- in 1744" the French 
took part with Spain, and were involved in the contest. 

, . 

This French war brought on collisions between the French 
,possessions in Novascoti'a and Cape Breton, and the east
ern colonies, and involved them in the war. 

The fishermen of New-England had been accustomed 
, 

to resort to the Island of Canseau, on the north of N ova-
, 

scotia, since the peace of Utrecht, to dry their fish: this 
island was fortified with a block-house and a small garrison. 
The French governor' at Cape Breton, fitted out an expe-

, 

dition, and destroyed this settlement at Canseau, and made , , 

a similar attempt upon Newfoundland, which failed; and 
the news of the war 'and the loss of Canseau arrived to-
, ' 

gether in New-England. 
The expedition against Canseau and Newfoundland, lIe

ing joined by a party of Indians, commenced an attack 
upon Allnapolis, but were repulsed with loss; and this 
epened the war with New-England, ' and called for a decla
ration of war from Massachusetts, with a premium 'upon 
scalps and prisoners, ' as in former wars. The northern 

and eastern frontier of New-England, were again laid open 
- to the ravages of the enemy, and obliged to prepare for 

their general, as well as particular safety. 
Duquesnel, the French ' governor of Cape Breton, died 

soon after this expedition, and was succeeded by Ducham

bon, and the parties went into a general preparation for 

the war. 

The severity of the winter, together with the scarcity of 
provisions in Cape Breton, obliged the governor of Louis
burg to send the prisoners takeQ at Canseau and elsewhere, 
to Boston, and this sourc~ of in~elligence 'became highly 

i.mportant to Gov. Shirley and the New-England colonies. 

, 
, , 

, 
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LO~l~sburg, next to Quebec, had been once the strong-
est fortress in America, and was to France a strong-hold of 
more importance than ,even Quebec. A strong hold which 
protected the commerce and the fishery of France, both in 
peace and war, and which greatly annoyed both the fishery 
and commerce of New-England, and encouraged savage 
wars. It had become an object of the first importanc,e, 
that the colonies should possess or destroy this Dunkirk of 
America. Gov. ' Shirley conceived the plan of reducing 
the city of Louisburg, and communicated his views to 
Gov. Wentworth, who approved of the rij'easure. "" 

Before we pursue this important enterprise, it may not 
be uninteresting to give a sketch of the city of Louisburg, 
with its commanding position. 

D'ESCRIPTION OF LOUISBURG. 

The har-bour of Louisburg lies in latitude 45 0 55' ; its 
entrance is about four hundred yards wide. The anchor
age is uniformly safe, and ships may run ashore on a soft 
muddy bottom. The depth of water at the entrance is 
about 9, to 12 fathom. Thll harbour lies open to the south
east. Upon a neck ofJand upon the south side of the har- -
bour, was built the town, two miles and a quarter in 
circumference; fortified in every accessible part, with a 
rampart of stone, from thirty to sixty feet high, and a ditch 
eighty feet wide. A space of about two hundred yards was 
left without a rampart, on the side next to the sea, it was 
enclosed with a simple aike, and a line of pickets; the sea 
was so shallow in this place that it made only a narrow 
channel, inaccessible from its numerous reefs, to any ship
ping whatever. Th~ side-fire from the bastions secured , 

* Tbe plan is said by some to have been originated by William Vaugh
an, son of the late lieutenant governor of New-Hampshire; u man of a 
bold and adventurous spirit, and who was largely concerned in the fiehe
ries. The plan of Vaughan was to take Louisburg by surpri.e, and scale 
the walls in tbe willter, upon snow.shoe,e; tbe sn()W often drifting over the 
top of the walls. 

, 
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this spot from attack. There were six bas tions, and three , 
baderies, coofaining embrazures for one hundred and for-
ty-eight cannon, of which sixty-five only were mounted, 
and sixteen mortars. 00 an island at the entrance of the· 

• 

harbour was planted a battery of thirty cannon, carrying 
28 pound shot; an,d at the bottom of tl~e harbour, directly 
opposite to the entrance, was the grand, or royal batterry, 

, 

of twenty-eight cannon, forty-t\yo pounders, and two eigh-
• 

teen pounders. On a high cliff opposite to the island bat-
tery, stood a light-house; and within this point, at the 
north-east part of the harbonr, was a careening whatf, 
secure from all winds, and a magazine Of naval stores. 

The town wa s regularly laid out in squares; the streets 
were broad, the houses mostly of wood, but some of stone. 

On the west side, near the rampart, was a spacious citadel, 
and a large parade; on the one side of w.hich were the 
governor's apartments; under the rampart were casemates 
to receive the women and chi Idren, during a siege. The 
entrance of the town on the land side, was at th e west gate, 

over a draw-bridge, .near to which was a circular battery, 
mounting sixteen guns of 24 pound shot. 

These works hi d been twenty-five years in building, and 
bad cost the crown of France not less than thirty million of 
livres. The place was so strong as to be called the" Dun

ki rk of America." It was in peace a safe retreat for the 
ships of Frallce, bound home,ward 'from the East, ~r West. -
Indies; and in war a source of distress to the northern 

E llglish Colonies; its sitnation being extr~mely favourable 
for privateers to . ruin their fishery, and intercept their 
coasting, and foreign trade; for which reason the reduc-, 
tion of it was as desirable to thfi!m, as the reduction of Car-
thage wail to the Romans . 

/lbbe Raynal, 

• 

\ 
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MASSACHUSETTS AND NEW-HAMPSHIRE • 

• 

Notwithstanding G(j)verno~ Shirley found the state of 
, 

the financ~s in the colony of Massachusetts, in great cop-
fusion, and notwithstanding the colony had, lost, several 
towns in settling the contested boundary li-ne with Rhode
~sland, which were formerly considered as belonging to the 
colony of Plymouth, and by her uojted to Massachusetts,yet 
!uch was his popularity, that he took the laud-bank into fav-

-
our, obtained a grant of 10001. sterling per ann. for his sal-
ary, obtained just and equitable debts for sundry old credi
tors, and finally signed a bill, which provided for the equi~ 
table redemption of the land-bank stock; all which acts 
fixed his popularity, and rendered his administration easy. 

Govern0r Shirley nex t turned his attention to the d~
fence, and security of the colony, by strengthening the 

-
castle tl.lat guards the entrance of Boston harbour, together 
with all the military posts on the frontier, and obtained 
from the general court a grant of 200 men, to strengthen 
-the fortress at Annapoli s, in N ovascotia. 

Thus having secured the peace and tranquillity of 
colony, he next turned his attention to the protection of 
ber commerce and fisheries; to effect this, it hecame ab
-soiutely necessary to reduce the strong c.ity of Louisburg. 
Governor Shirley op~ned his plan to , th ~ ministry, and re
quested a naval armament to co-operate with a provincia,l 
armament, in an expedition against Louisburg. Governor 

• 

!Shirley next opened bis plan to the general court at their 
session in January, under the solemnity of an oath of se-, , 
eresy. ' The boldness of the measure astonished the gen-
eral court, and it was gene/ aily considered as the offspring . , " 
of a great mind, highly interesting and important to thi\ , 

trade, 'as well as the peace of New-England; but an en
terprise too great to be even attempted, and it was nega
tived by the cOl1rt; but upon sundry petitions from mer;-

V (')T,,, r. :16 

-

.. 
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cbants, anJ 'others of th e first character and distinctioIJ 1 _ 

t.he question wu" renewed, and after much address and 
• 

. management, it was fina lly ca rri ed by a majority of one. 
All parti es united at once, and entered into the nwa~ure5 

(I f lhe govemor, with zeal and spirit. Govern or Shirley 

laid a general embargo throughout the colony, and sent 

dispatches to the govei'nors of all the other colonies, as far ' 
, 

souih as Pennsylvania, requesting an embargo, and a cor-

dial co-operation in an expedition against Louisburg. 

New-York , and the colonies to the south, felt but little in

te rest if} the e nterprise an,d therefore decJincd the invita- ' 

tion ; but Connecticut agreed to furnish 500 men, Rhod

Island 300, and New-Hampshire 300, and the colonies of , 

Connecti cut and Rhode-Island agreed. to furni sh transports 

fo r their troops , and all the armed marine force they could 
• 

command, as cruizers to protect the ·transports. -

The plan of thi s expeditioll thus bEing settle"!, a Colo-
• 

11cl Pepperell of New-H~mp5hire was selected as the 

most popular man, and invested with the chief command. 

Colonel Pepperell was an officer of modest wortb, and mer

it; but a merchant of extensive business, and engaged with 

great relu ctance, as well as diffidence, in the enterprise. . 

All ~ ew- EnghiOd was now engaged in the greatest ellter

p rise that had eve r been attempted in the New World; men , 

mOf\ey, transports, a naval force, arms, ammunition, ca-mp 

utensil s, and mil.itary stores of all Kinds were all collected, 

, as if by the power of magice, and in three months the ex-
• 

pedilion was ready. The general with about 4000 troops 
• 

, e m barked, and the tIeet sail ed from N antasket, the 24th 

of. March, and arrived ,at Canso the 4th of April, 1745. 

Roger Wolcott, Esq. Deupty Governor of Conneticut, ap-
. ' . 

_ pea red at· the head of the ConnectIcut troops, and held the 

second command in the (;xpeditioQ. . 

Governor Shirley had sent an express to commodore 
• 

Warren, upon the West-India station, to support the ex-
• • 

• 

• 

.. 

• 
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pedition with his squadron; but he declined to engage with-
out orders; the commodore however recei veel ord ers from 
the admirality in a few days, and on the last of Ap ril joined the 
expedition with hi. squadron, which gaye renewed strength, 
confidence, and spirits to the enterprise. The troops were 
all landed at the bay of Chapeaurogue the 30th of April> 
and the fleet took their station off the harbour, and Louis
burg was invested before they had any knowledge of the 

• 
expedition; the general surprise rendered all oppositioll to 
the landing of the troops, faiutand ineffectual, and the troops 
without further resistance, destroyed all the houses and 
stores that lay without the walls, and took the grand bat-

. -
tery wi thout exchanging a single shot . 

• 

Thus having ente red upon the 'arduous , duti es before 
them, their next object was to bring their artillery to brar 

, 

upon the town; to effect this, it became necessary to draw 
, 

their 'caunon through a deep morass, up to their knees in 
m~d; this task, arduons, and difficult as it was, they soon 
accomplished, assisted by the fire of (be main battery, 
which they had taken from the enemy; thi s fire became 
very alarming, and destructive to the town. Having sur
mounted the difficulties of the mora3S, and construc ted bat
teries for their cannon, they we re now prepared to co-op
erate with the fleet in one general assault upon the town. 
At this critical moment a store ship from France, for the 
reI ief of the garrison, appeared off the harbour, and was 
taken by the fleet; this was a va~uableacqlljsition to the 
besiegers, and a severe blow to the besieged. The general 

, next ordered!l detachment of 400 men, 10 attack and carry 
the island battery; this attack failed with the loss of 60 men 
killed and 116 taken prisioners, which occasioned an ex-

• 
press to Boston for a reinforcement. Massachusetts sent 
on 400 men, and Connecticut 200,ancl at this critical mo
ment, one 60 and one 40 g'un shi,Ji' arrived from Englan~, 

, 

and joined 'the fleet, May 22d; and early in June , two 60 
, 

, 

• 

, . 

, 
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gun, ships and one of 80 guns, arrived anrl joined the fleet, 
• 

which now consisted of J I sail besides the provincial fleet. , ' 

Elated with their prospects, the general pushed the siege, 
by a heavy cannonade from his batteries, which silenced 

( , 
the harbour battery,' demolished the west gate, and great-
ly distressed the town; and at the same time, prepared to 
enter the ' harbour with the fleet, and the town by a general 

• 

assault; but the gov,ernor sent out a flag, requesting a par-
ley, and proposed articles of capitulation, -which were I'e
jected; und others sent in by the general and commodore, 
which were accepted, and on the J 7th of June, they enter
ea the city in triumph. and tbe garrison were embarked 
for France.;;' The reinforcements from Massachusetts and 
Connecticut, had not then arrived, nor the 300 men from 

< 

Rhode-Island; these were ,all safe for the next expedition. , 
The news of this glorious event arrived in Boston the 3d 

I • '-' '.I I I , 

of July, by express, and from th~nce ~pread like light-
ning through the country; a burst ~f universal joy beamed 
in every countenance, and glowed in every breast. , 

The French flag contiuued, to wav~ upon the walls, 
, 

which decoyed in several India ,::ihips, supposed to be 
worth 600,000l. sterling. Governor Shirley embarked , , 
immediately for Louisburg; persuaded most of the army 
to remain in garriwn througtl tl)e wi,nter, and took the 
command, until his majesty's pleasure could be known. 

_... / .. ( , 1 • " 

" An. armament of seven ships of war, had sailed from 
France early in July, 1746, ' destined for the conquest of 
N ovascotia, with 6rders to touch at Louisburg; but , upon I 

intelligence at sea, of the fall of Louisburg, they returned 
to Fra nce. 

The , boldness of this enterprise, and the success with , 
which it w,as crowned, astonished not only America, ~ut 

, 
• 

* 'l'he 'Joss of the Provincials in the capture lor Louisburg did Dot exceed 
100 men. ' 10\, '-" I _,,-

~ . . , 

. , 

, 
, 
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,Europe, and led to a system of measures highly interest

ing and advantageous, both to England and her colonies. 
-E pglandcontempJated the reduction of Canad'a, and France 

the reduction of Louisburg and NO\'3scotia, together with 
the whole American seaboard,' from Georgia to Maine; 
and to effect this, fitted out the Brest fleet of 70 sa iI, 14 of 
which were of the line , destined for the Americlln coast. 

This fleet left Rochelle the 22d of J tIne"with a land forc e '7 ~ 
of 3 or 4000 men, des tined for the reduction of Louis
burg, and the conquest of Novasco tia. Detachments of . ' 

this fleet were seen, in those sp.as, and spread a general 

alarm throughout the American coast; but that God who 
had planted his church in the wilderness, and given her 

such a sigl al conquest, over the strong hold of Louisburg, 
appeared in as signal a manner for the protection of tbis 
conquest, by sending storms, and advers~ winds, which 
shattered the French fleet, and drove them off the Amer-
ican coast; some back to France, some to the W e~t- In
dies, whilst others were lost at sea, and the remnant , that 
arrived on the American coast, had to return to France 
with the melancholly tidings, that the whole expedition 
had failed; that one of their admirals had poisoned him-, 

self through grief, and another -had run mad, and stabbed 

himself, through rage and disappointment, and that the 
remnant of the fleet were overtaken 'by a cold and terrible 
storm, off Cape Sables, on their return to France, where 
they suffered severely, as they bid a final adieu to the 

American coast. 
Thus ended the French armada against the coast of 

America, and thus the church in the wilderness might say, 

witll the illustrious Queen Elizabeth, "Deus jlavit dissi

panlur." 
The general alarm which t1!p. French fleet had spread 

through the colonies, together with the failure of the fleet, 
, 

- , 

, 

• 

• 

, 

• 
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and armament from England, ~ had prevented the contem-
, 

plated expedition against Canada, and no enterprise was 

attempted, except a detachme~t of 400 men, destined 
against N ovascctia, which tail ed of their object, with the 
loss of160 men killed, wounded, and taken prisoners; and 
'the rest returned under the protection of a convention, not 
,to se rve against Novascotia for the te rm of one year. 

The grand e~edition against Lo uisburg had given a -
general alarm to the savages, and restrained them from 

t iJose ravages upon the frontiers, which we have hitherto 

noti ced in times of war, excepting the back parts of N ew
Hampshire, which will be noticed in their place. In N 0-

vember, 1747, the town of Boston was thrown into a 
hi gh state of alarm and confu;; ion, by a press-gang under 
orders from Commodore Knowles, which scowered the 

shipping and wharves, to obtain a supply of seamen, to 
replace such as had deserted from his fleet: the people, 

alarmed at this outrage, flew to arms, (such as sticks , 
clubs, and pitchmops, &c.) and repaired to the house of the 

gove rnor, and demanded such officers of the fleet as were 

there; but they were prevailed upon to desist for the 
present, after having spent their rage upon a deputy s~ler
iff, an_d put him into the stocks, &lc. They the'} withdrew 
until evening, when they again assembled in greater num
bers, and assaulted the tuwn-house, where the general 

court were sitting, broke the windows, &c. ,~nd then 
• 

seized on such officers of the squadron as could be found 

in town. • 
• 

_-. III the mid~t of this outrage the governor left the court, 
and retired to hi s house, ana"the next day ordered out the 

militia to keep the peace, and the next night withdrew to 
the castle. The general court passed acts of severe cen-

" The delay of this fleet was occa. ioncd by tbe landing of the Preten
der in Sco tland, and the ill surrec tion there wbich threateued the peace 0 r 
England . 

• 

• • 

• 
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sure upon the riotors , and upon the press~gang; but order
ed all the officers who had be'en arrested by, the mob, to be 
set at liberty; and the militi a gave the governo r thei r pro
tection, and escorted him back in triumph to his house . 

• • 

The commodore di smissed all the men that had been im-
pressed; order was again restored, a'nd the squadron 
departed. 

The people now began to feel the pressure of their af
fairs; a flood of paper money had been issued to support 
the exigenc ies of the war, taxes had multlpliecl, and to 
c rown all, a general deprec iation had sunk the money 'al--
most to a cyp her; this opened the door for such a system of 
fraud, as threatened the ruin of trade alld of morals. 
G reat effo rts were made to abolish the paper money, and 
to obtain a ' grant from parliament, to indemnify the expens
es of the Louisburg expedition, ?-nd thus redeem the paper 
currellcy at 6s. the dollar. The grant was finally made, 
and the paper currency redeemed with gold and silver, and 

• 
the currency of the Colony of Massachusetts thus became 
permanent. N ew- Hampshire, Conr.ecticut, and Rhode
Island, finally .fell in with the plan .of Massachusetts, and 
aboli shed paper money, after a few years. 'i(. 

The next sea50n the French fitted out tw,o fleets against 
the British settl ements in Ind ia and America; the ' latter 

, 

under the command of M. De la Jonqueire, governor of 
Q,uebec. These fleets sailed from Rochelle early in the 
spring; but they were overtaken on the 3d of May, by a 

~ British fleet, under the command of Admirals Anson and 
Warren; a warm action cornmcHced, the French were 

-
* The trade of Connecticut, from her first se ttl ement, bad been carri ed 

on wi!h Bos ton, where they obtained all their Eng li sh goods; uut when tbe 
colony of Ma";tchuseLts bad abolished their paper money, they rej e.cted 
the paper bills of Connecticut, and turned the trade of th ,lt colony to , 

.Ne w- York, wbere her bills were yet curren t, nnd thus by an "rtlu l policy, 
Ne w- York obtained the trade of Connectic ut, whicb she ha5 neY?T los!;, 
and Boslon lost a trade she has never fully regained , 

, 

, 

, 
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overpowered, De la J onqueire, with four -ships of the line, 

and six Tndiamen werl'! taken, together with 4 or 5,000 ' 

men, and large sums of money and bullion, and the 'colo-
, , 

nies ,,:;e re again preserved by the special interposition of . 
Divine Providence. ' - ,,' , ' , , 

The depredations of the J ndians and Froench trom ' 
-

ada, we re carried on through the war, ,and into the year 

1749, upon the frontier towns; but principally agaiflst t:he ! 
, 

western frontier bordering upon Connecticut River, where ' , , 
many pe rsons were killed, wounded, ' or carried away cap-
tive to Canada; but the settlements were not burnt, nor J 

, 

the people butchered nor tortured as in former wars '; the 

ferocity of the savage had softened into a partial degree 
of humanity. Even this huma,nity the enemy turned to , 

his 0\" ;, advalltage, py extorting large sums of money, ail -

, ' the ransom for thei; captives, wh.ich rendered New-Eng- -' 

lalld tributary to Canad,a. Thi,s spirited the colonies to ' 

raise their full quotas 0,£ men, for the grand expedition 

against Canada, contemplated in the ;year 1746. ' 

When the two grand armaments of France against New- '. 
England had failed, the rebellion in Scotland had been " 
qu elled, and the pretender driven back to France; all pros- 9.' 

peets, of success In the war on 'the part of Fllance, a'ppe~-r- -' -

ed to have failed, and from that time the war languished, 

until April 30th, 1748, when hostil ities ceased, under the J 

pre liminaries of the peace of Aix-la.Chapelle, and all con-
, 

r 

quests were restored and thillgs remained in statu quo. 

In October following, peaci was ratified and confinned. ; 
,I ' ~ , 

Th~ Indian wars in New-,England had proved a good mil~ ' '., 

, 

itary school, in which her SIDns wGpe trained to aJlms, in (die- II • 

fence of all that they held dear, -a!'lGl' p,~epared the way for the 

grand expedition which ga ve them p08session of the strong 
, , , 

fortr.e~ s 0.[ Louisburg. _ pr~, 'e~ pe9i~ion ~gaiflst Lo ill s~urg 
gave strcJ Igtb and confidence, bIDth III Europe and JiA"mer- I 
., , !. ~ ~'.. I) ~ .' , , ti } . I l I" 
IGa, whIch opened the way for the future conquest of _ 

, , 

, 

" 

, 
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'Canada, in 1759, and next, the succe ses of'this war, open- ' 

ed the way -for ,the triumph of the '~ lonies in the revolu
tionary war, and the glorious estaolisllment of their na- ' 
tional i~ldcpenclence, 1783. Although these triumphs were 
the successes, and results of future wars, yet they depended 
vl;!ry m.QcR upon the cOllfidence which the sU'cces,ses of this 
war Qad ipspi,red, and the measures which this war had 

, 

taught th.em to adopt. Th'e heroes of tliis war were enroll· 
--

cd in the ranks of their country, in the war of 1756, 
and many (j)f them lived to enter the lists .with Britain, in 
.the revolutionary war of i 77 5. Thus the FrelJch war of , 
1745, became the military school of America, ~hat trained 
up her sons-to establish her national independence. At 
the close (j)f this war, the colonies com'plained that they had 

, ' 

sustained heavy losses, in men, % money, and property, 
, ' , 

from the ravages of the enemy, and that tne indemnifica. 

tion from the British government for the exp~nces of the 
captulre of Louisburg, ought not to satisfy their claims, 
especially since Louisburg was restored to France at the 

• 

close of the war. They also urged rthe losses they sus-
tained froIU fhe depreciation of their paper money" which 
they were 0 " to emit for the support of the war; but 

, 

the not be persuaded to exce~d the grant 
~hey. had rnaSe, and the colonies were obliged to rest sat-

isfied. 
, 

REMARKS • 
• 

The salUe principles which formerly led to the confed, 

,eracyof the Cathelic League in F~ance, and fitted out the 
.armada in Spain, were revived in this ,war. France hopeo. 
to restore Great Britain to the Papal See, by restoring the 

, , 
• New-England lost in the war 3 or 4000 of her sons; and the wars of 

~he la!t century have occasioned to New-England the loss of ahout 200,000 
souls. The loss was f~lt by New.York, as well as New-England, tOou.llh 
lIot in an equal ratio,-Htltchin!on'~ Hi~tO'l:JI. 0 

I ~ . I 
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pretender, (who'was a Papist,) to the British throne, and tg 
spread the Papal religion in America, by a conquest of 
,New-England, and thus at a ,blow, exterminate the reform
ation from the British dominions. To accomplish thia 

great object, the powers of France and Spain were united; 
and they put forth all their efforts in the war; but the God 
of our fathers defeated all the machinations of the powers 
of darkness, and overruled all events fo the glory of his 

great name, and the good of his church. I 

, 
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, CHAPTER XXXI. 
, 

.' 
, 

I 
\ .NEW~HAhrpSHIRE CONTINUED. MASON'S CLAIM REVIVED. 

, 

- , , 
IN our last chapter upon New-Han:pshire, we left her 

with an independent government, under the administration 
• 

()f Governor 'Wentworth, and as was then supposed, free 

(by purchase) from the . claims of the Masons; 
but to OUT astonishment, this devoted country whicb had , ' 
so long been harrassed with sa~-age wars, and contested 

claims, was not yet prepared to enjoy her own privi-,' 

leges. 

The long contested boundary with M~s;;achusetts, had 

been happily settJed,: by the purch~se of Mason's claim; , 

but the assembly did not accept this purchase, which had 

. been made in their favour; and during the period of their 

long and contentious deJay, a company of speculators 
stepped in, purchased Mason's claim of the heir at law, and 

took his quitclaim; and the better to ,secure their pur-

chase, they fi led in the recorder's office, a quitc.laim. of all 
the townships that had been settled and granted, within 

the limits of their p·urchase, reserving to themselves all 

their own claims, which they previously possessed, in com

mon, or severalty, to all such lands, or buildings, and 
, . 

improvements thereunto belonging, 1746. This act 

threw the colony into a new ferment; the assembly ap

pointed a . committee to wait on the purchase rs, and buy 

out their claim~, and a negotiation ensued, w/lich was spun 
out until ifbecame certain that the parties could noi' agree'; 

o 

and then in 1748, the . speculators began to grant townships, 

and settle their lands, quietly. They required of the 

grantees within a limited time , to erect mills, build mee t--, , 

ing-houses, clear out roads, and setlle ministers; rese rv-

ing one right in each township for the fi.rst settled minis

ter, a second for a parsonage, and a third for a school ; 

, 
, 

, 

, 

, 
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also fifteen rights for themseh;es, and two f01; ,~hejr_ atter·' 
-i , ~ . . 

?ies, all fre~ from taxes until , ~oJd, ,or" occ.upied~ "Upon 
this plan the settlements progye,8se,d r.ap,id./y" . and the <lol-' 

, \ 

• ''J0ny bec.a~.e more tranql1ij, and supported tqeTmeashlre ~ . 

The heIrS of, All1e,n } oo}{ alarm ,a,t the mp~s\lres Qf'lt\l€ 
l);p~ culators, and reviveq their claim, and by their ,Jldver-,. -

tiselllellts and threats, obstructed the settlements in seme 
... I I /' , k I. ' 

measure. 10 .addition to these claims, a new embar~ass-
I , . 

ment sprang up, at this tirpe, bE;tween the cmw,n and the 
, ' 

speculators, in locating tl?ese lands. ; The grant to Mason, 

was an e~tent of sixty miles from the sea, upon the east 
It.. -

and west, and si~ty miles upofl ~pe north anp. sO\1th lines-,; 

and ,the specul~tors claimed agex~entof sixty mil~s from 

the sea to the centre of the cross line, which should unite 
, '! ii' _ .J 

i II .& 

the other two lin~s ; this would make the cross line ,a CUl1ve, 
1 I. J ~j. .. .I.. ... • 

and the running out this line, opened a new ,controversy, 
• 

~~h! ch continued qow,n bo ~~e c)q~e,.of, the Revolution. 1 

I!i the midst of these COl tr<!lVE:rsie,s, ,sprang: up . 3J conteno_ 

tion with Massachllsetts, about the support of Fort Dl!lm.i~ (, (j ,~. . , • 

l~er, which, although lIpQn th<1 fwest siae: Qf Conne(l ti ~ ut 

River, w,~s claimedJ s withip the li;mi.ts pCNf:\'\l-Harnpshii;e;, , 
after the bound~ry li l1~ was I;un out. < M,assachusett>s fuad~ 

ouil~ a!ld supported this fort t,o this tirpe, a,ng New,Jlamp'" 

shire claimed ,that site s~l~}.lld _'fQntipu~ to s\!l,pport1jt; eil', 

throw i~ upon the crowp. , He~e th,ey I were' at issl.!e.c' ' TQ': 
, ~ . . 

P revent the adoption of Fort Dummer, several new mem:o 
h 'I l l f\1 ," , , \. ... - -

bers who had been tfle,cted teJ tl~e assembly, werp r,ejg£t~d~ 

by the house, up? n a s~SpjCiolil, ,that l hey migi1t f~vQur ~he 

. adoption; which 0P <r ned lL nyw ,c:qntrover&y" that'hbe£atneL 
sharp between the governo,r all~ the hO,use ; ,b .. ut the pFess-~ 
ing exigellcies of the w3l~ ' 9blh~r,d .tit.e g,ov<':mpr t,<2. SO'!l!JP1Y: :I , 

As soon as the war ,was clos~p , tlW gov.er\1or diss.Q!yed,.: 
~ -

this assembly, and ordel'f)~ , new 1 ~'I'.r!ts of ~)edio.n:_~o:;be i;:;-b 

sued; particularly to the, rej ectyd iO,wt)s, an~ i,pew ?sse'rn.; f. 

bly was chosen, aud the , (;lId f OSJtr0,t,'u, r_sy re~i,,:e<!. u, v. /:len ' . .. ~ , 

-
• 

- -

" 

.. 
( 

, 
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the assembly were convened; an'd nad chosen their speaker, 
-·the governor negatived their ~hoice. This opened a con

t.roversy which was prolonged 'three years by adjOQrnrnents 
monthly, ana p~orogations, to We suppression oCall the 

- , 
ordinary bUSiness ' of the colony: both p'arties had taken 

r • '1 , ' 
their ground, ahd both we re fir'm. This threw the affairs 
of the colony into c ir paper money had de-
preciated 'down to fifty' reduced the governor's 
sa lary, and all 0 ther ra one half. 'I'he ' affairs of the . - . 
treasury were at a stand the soldiers remained unpaid, the 
recorder's office had closed, from ~he failure of his reap-
pointment, and all the business of ~he assembly was at a 
stand, because the governor had negatiyeu their speaker. 
This threw a reproach upon the colony. both in England 

• • 

, 

and America, arid they were considered as in a state of 
actual rebelliori. . ' 

, \ , . 
In the mid, t of this confusion, Massachusetts urged her 

claims, for the repayment of tne' charges of maintaining , 
Fort Dummer, and threatened in case of refusal or delaYl 

, 
to indemnify herself, by seqnestering a large district of the: 
adjoining wild lands. Parliament, at the same time, claim
ed that New-Hampshire shoulJ redeem her paper money, 
with the specie paid her by the croW~, fo t the charges of 
the expeditiou' to Louisburg; but she wasl not ready, and 

, . ~ l' 

her agent deposited the money in me Bank of England , 
- " where it lay with a loss of interest of.nine lll~ndred pounds' 

-per annum. The odium of this meas'ure fell on .the gov- , 
ernor, and on the agent; all which widened the breach ; 
and at the same time the Board of Trad~ summo;'ed 
Thomliason, the agent of the colony in London, to attend 
the Board, Wfu 311, 'upon a full enquiry, they justified the 
governor, as acting agreeable to hi's instruc'tions, and con
demned the house of assemhly, and the agent sent out their , 
decision to the governor; with ad vi ce to' comply with the 
'decision. This advice was not \vell received; the house sent , 

, 

• 

, 
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, 
, 

out a complaint to his majesty against the governor, with 

an 'inten't to remove him, a hd obtain a man more to their 

choice for a successor; but the absurdity of the me~sure 
defeated itself, and, the ' complaint was never presented. 

In 1752, the time of lthis assembly expired by law, and 

a new one was chosen in the same marmer ; they met, with 

a conciliatory disposition ; ~Iected a speaker, who was ac-. - ' cepted, and the whole affairs ~U.h~,deranged colony, were .. 
soon resto red to their former order, and' the money taken 

.from the Bal'! \{ in England, and vested in the publirc funds. 

The controversy about Fort DI'Hnmer was settled, and the , ' 

adjacent' lallds were granted in towll ships, upon both sides 

of Conllecti'cut River, to their form er claimants, whetil un-
, 

del' lVI;,ssachusetts, 17:92. 

Peace had been res tored in 1748, and the settlements 

were now progressing rapidly: a plan ,was projected to ex- . 

tend the settlements upon CO'lInecticut River, as far up as 
, 

thp- Cohos; and a 'parfy sent out to explore the country, 

and layout the towll ships ; , but the Indians refused to sell 

the land, and re monstra ted against the settlement, anci it , 
fa il ed fer this time. The j eaJotlsy of the Indians was how-

e ve r so much alarmed , that' they began their ravages upon 

the frontier settlements, and killed and carried off several 

settlers, w'hkh caused a retaliation, and several Indians were 

killed; blood was spilt, and war was ' renewed; but the 

governm e nt of MassachuseHB inte rfered, aHd held a eon-

. fe re llce with the eastern Indians, and sent a present t@,'the 

contending tribe; whi ch 'they accepted, and ratified the 
, 

peace of 1749; and harmony was again r qstorecl, 17$3. , 
I I • 

HEMARK,s. 
( I , 

Thus we ' have seen how the corruptions of ,the h\'J.mau 

he~ rt, could not sutfer qle spirit of man to be at r est; ce v:en 

in this favoured l a~d, of ci vil and religious liberty. God 

h ad given to his church in the wildtrness, a goodly land i 
, 

, 

, 

, , 
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had d~iv:en .Qut the heathen (rQm \;lefQre them, had prQsp,er-
, ' 

ed, and multiplied them greatly, had enlarged their borders, 

and multiplied his churches; and abQve all, had poured 

'out his hQly spirit upDn this peQple in CQpiQUS shQwers ,Of 
, . 

'" divine grace, and given them all things richly tQ enjQy: 
• • 

yet we have seen hQW unmindful they were ,Of the blessings 
received. In the cQIQny ,Of CQnnecticut the churches had 

• 

lifted up a standard ,Of persecution; and christians ,Of the 

same denQminatiQn, ,Of the same ,family, and even ,Of the 

same church and cQmmuniQn, were persecuting each 'oth

er with all bitterness, wrath, and even malice; and were 
, 

turning away, and ,even grieving the hQly spirit, by their , 
hard speeches, and cQntentiQus, Jives. In Massachusetts 
the same cQrruptiQns ,Of the huma.n heart have been wit

nessed, but nQt tQ the same degree, in the churches, as 
in CQnnecticut; here their cQntentions were turned more , 
tQ their secular affairs, and generally spent themselves up-

• • 

,On their gQvernQrs. In New-Hampshire the affaris of state 

engrQssed all their hearts: invQlved in a labyrinth ,Of claims 
and cQntrQversies, the): fQund nQ time tQ atte,nd tQ the af

fairs ,Of the church; GQd was nQt in all t,heir thDughts, and 

he had bestDwed uPQn them nD part ,Of that shQwer ,Of his 
, 

divine with which he had SQ plentifully watered'the 

l'est ,Of his garden. This cDntentiDus spirit in New-Eng-, 

land, had hithertD been cQntrQuled by the Indian wars, SQ 

far as t(J) prevent their drawing the sword uPQn each ,Other, 

and destrDying the peace 'Qf the church and the liberty ,Of 
• 

the state, by a civil waJ;~ which must have ended in a ty-

ranica:l usurpatiDn; but even these had becDme ineffect

ual, and nDthing shQrt ,Of the war, which GDd was about 

tQ bring upDn them, eQuid have united these disCDrdant 

i.JlJteres,t~, and have 'opened the wll;Y ' fqr ,One general CD-QP -

eratiori. 

-
-•• 
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• CHAPTER XXXII.' 
, , I I, I 

CONNECTICUT CONTINUED. SETTLEM~NT OF T C@N'q:ST-

ED CLaiMS BETWEEN JlIASSACHUSETTS AND CONNECTI'C TJT. Me 
I ,~~, . 

-
ONE of the conditions stipulated ~etween Mas~asliJ-" 

,setts and Connecticut, whe\1 they settled their bound\lry 
.line, was that whatever town might fall within the colon,. 
of Connecticut, which had been settled by Massachusetts! , 
should be held under their former jurisdiction; but when 

, ' 
the towns of Wooc1stock, Somers, Enfield, and Suffield, 
which had ,Belonged to' Massach'usetts, found themselves 
jncluded within ,the Colony of Connecticut; they soon felf , 

, ~ I • 

the difference between a crown governor and a colonial 
, 

governor. a man of their 'choice; aqd expressed their f~el." 
- - -
ings, and their unea5iness, b'y a memqrial ~o the Gen-

, 

eral Assem~ly of Connecticut, May 1747, praying to be -, 
addlitted to their/just share of the cnarter of the colony', 

, 

and to all the liberties an1 privileges thereunto belonging. _ - , 

This memorial was favourably received, and commission-
, -

ers were appointed by the assembly to confer with com~ , 
mission~rs ~f Massachusetts, up~n. ti ,e prayer of the me- t 

morial. The colonies entered into a ) negociation whiclf 
. ~'c' -

spu'n out two years, without sh~w'ing ariy prospect of 
) accomplishing the object desired; when the m~~orialisb I 

, • I . 

ttg~in urged their claims and d~/n ~ nds, UpOI) theIr chartere~ 
rights, with so much warmth, " t that the colony se t adde 

, " 
the conditions stipulated with Massachusetts, with the fol-
lowing resolve "That as it djd not appear that ever the , 

I said agreement had received, SOl it hever ought t<;> receive j . 

the ronl confinnatlOn; and that as the respecti~e govern- I , 
me9ts could not give, exchange" or alter their jurisdiction, 
so that the said agreement, so far 'as it respects ju; isdic- I 

1 

tion, is void: and therefore this assembly do declare that 
• 

, 

, 

, 

, , 

, , 

, 
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-ull the said inhabitants, who live south of the lilH~ fixed by 
the Massachusetts Charter, are within, and have a rig.ht to 

,~ 

the privi'Jeges of this government, the aforesaid agref'ment 
notwithstanding." The same grant was extended by the 
'assembly two or three years afterwards, to the ecclesiasti
cal societies of said towns, according to the constitution, 
and laws of the colony. Massachu"setts met this resolve 
of Connecticut by a petition to the crown. Connecticut 
met this petitiollwilh a fair statement of facts, and the 
resolve of the assembly was confirmed by the crown, 1755. 

As soon as this controversy w~s settled, the colony 
was thrown into a high state of agitation, upon a new and 
interesting scene. A Spanish ship had put into New-Lon
don in -distress, and it became necessary to unlade her, to 
repair damages done to the hull, and the cargo was deliv
ered into the custody of the collector of the port of New
London. When the ship had been condemned as unfit for 
sea, and another obtained, and had got ready to take in 

" " 

her cargo, it was found that the most valuable' part of the 
cargo, had" been embezzled and lost, which induced the 
~upercargo, Don Joseph Miguel, to reI and what he had 
taken on board, and petition to the general ' assembly, at 
their October session, for redress and satisfaction, and 

" 

also to receive the residue of the cargo into their cnstopy, 
and discharge the crew. The assembly met this petition 
with a resolve " That whatever losses he might have sus. 

\ 

tained, it was by means either to them unknown, or which 
they were by no means able to prevent, &c. aQd declared 
that the prayer of the petition was unreasonable, and 
therefore could not be granted." Th~ assembly next im
powered the governor to enquire into the affair, and grant 
due search to be made, if requested; and afford the said 
-Don Miguel all due protection and relief, according to the-

laws of trade , nature, and nations. -
" -

V 01" T. " 

, 
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The state feIt their honor wounded, and were alarmed, 

lest they should be called upon to repair the loss, or pro
voke a war; and such was the blame attached to Governor 

• 

Wolcott, for not doing his duty in this affair, that it sur-

mounted his popularity, and the next election fell on Gov

ernor Fitch, who succeeded to the chai r May, 1753. What

ever efforts might have l.'Ieen rt~ade to recQver the lost goods, 

'they were never fonnd, and here the affair ended • 
• 

YALE COLLEGE CONTINUED. • 

After the contested claims to the unlocated lands in the 
• 

north western section of the colony were settled, and tbe 
townships located; the trustees came into possession of a 

• 

donation of 628 acres of land, in the town C!f Salisbury, 
• • 

deeded by Messrs. Fisk and Leavins, 1730, and in the 
• • 

year 1732, the general assembly, made a grant of 1500 ' 

acres in ~everal townships of the same section of lands; . 
and in 1741, they confirmed their grant by patent. The ' 

" " 

same year; Dean Berkeley made sundry valuable dona-
I 

tions to the college; the first consisted of his private Iibra-
, 

I'Y, which he had brought out with him to America, (where-

he resided two years upon his estate at Newport,) to-
• 

gether with the rent of that estate, after his return to 

England. This donation was the basis o~ that premium, 

known by the,name of the Dean's Bounty, which has ~ince 
• • 

been conferred upon the three best 'classical scholars, who 

should reside three years at the college after they became 
graduates. 'The next donation of this illl!lstrious benefac

tor, 'consisted of about 1000 volumes of valuable books, to 

the amount of 4001. sterling. 

These valuable donations were made in the time of the 

rectorship of Mr. Williams, with whom Dean Berkley be
came acquainted, and held correspor.}(lence when in Ameri

ca, and for whom .he entertained the highest esteem and 

regard. Soon after' this the health of Rector Williams he·. 

• I • 

, 

• • 
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gall to decline, and in 1739 he obtainerl permission to retire 
from office to his seat at Wethersfield, where his health 
was restored, ' and where new honors awaited him. H e 

• • 

was ' first called to a seat in the house of a~se .mbly, and 
speaker of the house; next to a seat on the bench of the 
Superior Court, and to the command of a regiment destin 
ed against Canada. When the reg~ment was disbanded, he 
went to England to receive their pay, where he was hon

ored with the first, al)d most pious literary acquaintance, 
• 

and where he married a lady of fortun e, as ~ell as of 
eminent piety, and .literary worth; and with her retired 

to Wethersfield, where he lived much respected, and died 
1755, greatly lame llted. The slim of the character of 
Rector Williams, is expressed in the following ex1ract of a 
letter from the Rev. Doctor Doddrige. . 

) 

• 

"I look upon Col. Williams, to be one of the most val
uable men upon earth: he hasjoilled to an ardent sense of 
religion, solid learning, consummate prudence, great can- . 

• 

dol', and sweetness of temper, and a certain nobleness 
• 

of soul, capable of contriving and aCting the greatest 
things, without seeming to be conscious that he has done 
them." . 

.' 

• 

The Rev. Thomas Clap was called by the trustees from 

the pastoral charge of the first societ.y in Windham, to 
succeed Rector Williams, and was installed, April, 1749. 

Rector Clap, amongst the first duties of his office, com pi! 

·ed a body of laws for the college, W;hich was accepted by 
the trustees, and which continue in force to this day, and 
the o.rdeFs of the college were reduced to system. . In the 

year] 744, t1~e General Assembly provided for the support. 
of three tutors, by enlarging their annual grant, which great
ly relieved the burthens anil promoted the interest of the 
c())lege. 

• 

• 
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In 1743, a sum of twenty-seven pounds sterling was be
queathed to the college, by Anthony Nougier, of Fairfield, 

the interest of which was to be applied to the support of' 

the facul ty of the college. ' ' 
The college at this time flourishe!i and became Dume

rous ; the classes averaged, generally, about twel1ty, 'and 

i n May, 1745, the General Assembly granted a new chat" 
ter to the college, in Which the faculty were stiled, 

, 

" The Presidellt and Fellows of Yal~ College, in New-Ha-

ven." A copy of this charter may be see'n in Du. Trum

bull's Histo~y of Connecticut, Yol. II. page 306. In 1746, 

I a donation was made , to the college by the Hon. Pbilip 

\ 

Livingston, Esq. Qf the colony of New-York, to tIm 
, 

amou,nt of twenty-eight pounds ten shillillgs sterling; true 
, . 

interest of which was to be a pp lied towards the supp~rt of 
a Professor of Divinity, or otherwise, as the faculty might 

,direct. In 1747, the number ,of students amounted to O1lle , 
hundred ~nd twenty, which rel'ldered if necessary to erect 

a new, college-house, aud President Clap obtained a L0tte-
, 

ry, to raise 500t. sterliBg, 1749, with which he entered 

upon the work ofthe new brick college, and in 1752, the 

General Assembly made a fl)Il,ther grant of 8631~ more to 
, , 

carry 0,11 the work, and in 17 54, the~T made a 'further gra,nt 

of 2801. with which the president was enabled to complete 
, 

the work. Duripg this p.eriod ,of erecting the Llew col-

lege, died Oean, then Bishop Berkeley, aged 73, and in 

0ne of bis last lett~ rs to President Clap, he thus , expressed 

himself "The dai ly increase of religinn and learniil'lg, ,in 

the seminary Ulider your auspicious care and government, 

gives me a very sensible ple~~ure, and an ample reC0m-
pence for all my donations." I .' 

I 4.. .... 

The want of a regular Professor of Divinity had been 
long s'ensi bly felt in the cQlIege, and now became an object 

of particular attention. In 1753, the legislature 'g~anted 

to the colle~e a ~eneral 'contr(ibuti()n thro.l:lghout ' th~ 
churches of the colony, to raise a suppori for a professo,r,; 

, 
, 

, 

• 

• 
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but the approaching French war, led them to change the 
plan, and substitute a general subscription, which answer
ed the purpose. In 1753, the president, at the request of 
the corporation, entered UpOI! the duties of Professor of 
Divinity, and the religious exercises onLord's day, (which 
had hitherto been held by the studellts, in the first society 
in New-Haven, under the preaching of the Rev. Mr . 

• 
Noyes,) now began to be lleld in college-hall, under the 
ministry of President Clap. In November, of the same 
year, the president and fellows of the college met, and 
established a complete system of orthodox faith, for the 
college, in order to promote the great object for which 
the institution was founded. This opened a field of con
troversy that continued many years, with some warmth, 
and even bitterness. -

In 1755, the Rev. Naphtali Dagget was invited by the 
president and fellows, to the important office Of Professor 
of Di vinity; he accepted the invitation, and in September, 

I 

1756, he was regularly installed as Professor of Divinity in 
Yale College. In 1757, a subscription was opened 
amongst the first characters in the colony, for the purpose 
of building a ho_use for the professor; the money was rais 
ed, and the house bui)t in the year 1757, and the professor 
entered into possession under a publiC and formal delivery 
by the president The same year the corporation examin
ed the president's acc;>unts for monies which he had ex-

, , 
pended upon the new college, and passed them with the 

following vote. 
, 

" Whereas the Rev. President Clap hnth had the care; 
and oversight of building the Dew College, called Connecti
c·ut ' HaJJ, and hying out the sum of 16601. sterling, which 
appears to have been done ~ith great prudence and fru
gality; and the College built in a very elegant and hand
s@me manner; by means of his extraordinary care, dili-

, 

gcnce, and labour, through a course of several years; all 
, 

, 

, 

, 

• 
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which the said President has generously gi11en for the ser
vice of the College; a~ld the said President hath also, of 
his own p'roper estate, purchased a lot for ,the Professor of 
Divi11ity, which cost 52l. lawful money, and given it to the , 
College, for the said use for ever: this Corporation think 
themselves bound, and do accordingly render their hearty 
and sincere thanks to the Rev ~ President Clap, for these 

• 
extraordinary ins,tances of his generosity; and as a stand-
ing testimony thereof, Voted, that this be entered upon the 

records. " 
, 

Upon application of the 'tutors, and many of the stu
dents, a church was gathered at the same time in the col-
lege, who enjoyed, and continue to enjoy, all the ordinan-, 
,ees of the gospel. All this high prosperi~y of the college, 
alarmed the jealousy, and excited the bitterness of many of 
the reverend clergy, and a'paper war against the corpora
tion was opened, 1758. 

In 1763, nine of the disaffected gentlemen, carried 
their complaints before the General Assembly, by way of 
memorial, praying the Assembly to become the guardians 
{)f the college, ' and appoint a select number of visiters to 

• 

inspect, and regulate ' the affairs of the college, or report to 

\ 

the next Assembly. This controversy had now become 
serious. The memorialists employed the most able coun
sel in 'tqe colony, to support their m~morial before the · 
General A5sembly; and President Clap, entered the lists 
alone, in defeuc~ ofthq 'college: the learned and luminous 
display oftalents exhibited by the president in his defence, 
together with the justice of his cause, set aside the prayer 
of the memorial, and established the rights of the college 
upon a firm and lasting basis. ' 

Pending this controversy, a donation of seven pounds 
ten shillings was given by the Rev. Jared Elliot, of , 
Eilllngworth, the interest of which was to be applied to the 
use of the library. . The library had also become liO 
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large, as to require a more convenient accommodation; and 
the number of students had increased so as to render the 
old college hall inconvenient for public worship; a new 
chapel became absolutely necessary, which 'might afford 
a room for the library, and another [01' t,he philosophical 
apparatlJls. To accomplish this object, another subscrip-

, 
tion was opened; and with such success, that in 1761, the 

• 
present chapel of 50 feet by 40, was erected; and in 1763, 
it was dedicated to its sacred use; and in 1764, the steeple 
was erected, and the building completed. One hundred 
pounds were given by Richard Jackson, Esquire, to 
forward the work, and the citizens of New-Haven were 
very liberal in their subscriptions to finish the steeple. * 
All this was effected in the midst of the most distressing 
war the country bad ever witnessed; a war k.nown by the 
name of the seven years' war in Europe, and the old 

, 

French war, in America. Such was the virtue, patriot-
ism, and religious zeal, as well as literary spirit of the 
founqers of this college, and the fathers of Connecticut
and such the characters of those men, who deserve the 
tribute of perpetual remembrance, and the unfeigned grat
itude of posterityto the latest generation. 

, 

* £183 was raised by l;ubscription, 
286, I 0, were paid out of the College Treasury. and 
245,13,9, were paid out of the Treasury of the Colony_ 

£615,03,9 , • 
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CHAPTER XXXIII. 
• 

'CAUSES THAT LED TO THE SEVEN YEARS WAR IN EUROPE, • • 

AND OPENED THE OLD FRENCH WAR IN AMERICA, IN THE " 

YEARS 1754-5. 

'W E have witne~sed itt the /'8st war, the unsuccessful at
tempts of England, to seize on the most valuable islands 
of Spain, as well as her most valuahle possessions in Amer
ica; w_e have also witnessed the unsuccessful efforts of 
France, to seize on the Briti8h Colonies in America and , 
India, and the return of things in statu quo, by the restora-
tion of all conquests, at the peace of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, 1748. 

We are now about to witness a renewal of the same plans, 
• 

and for the same ends, which commenced their operations 
• 

with the war of 1754- 5. We have noticed the exfensive 
• 

views of France in the war of 1745, to possess ,herself of · 
all the British Colonies in North America; these views 
were no less extensive in India. The peace of Aix-la
Chapelle, which restored again the conquests of Britain in 
America, and the conquests of France in India, lulled the 
the two nations into that state of peace, which was ('m-

• 

ployed by France through a labyrinth of intrigues, to car-
ry her ambitious plans into efiect upon a" more extended 

-.cale, if possible, both in India, and America, and to unite 
• • 

Spain in her vie'lfs by a family compact. Although 'a 
state of dissipation sprang"up in the two ~ations of France 
and England, in the midst of these intrigues, that threatened 

a subversion of their governments, by civil wars; yet 
even this gave no check to the plans of the parties. Spain 
rejected at this time, the overtures of France fur a family 

compact, as being repugnant to the great principles of the 
true balance. of power in Europe, and therefore the cause' . . .-
of general war. This gav~ no check to the ambition of 

Lewis XV. The governor of France in India,' Monsieur 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Dupleix, had never lost sight of his first plan of extending 
the power of France on the Peninsula of Hindostan; and 

, 

now he had conceived of the vast plan of making himself , 
master of the whole Peninsnla, ' aud giving law to India 
Proper. England at this time, had established valuable 
settlements at Calcutta, Madras, &c. and France held a 
valuable settlement at Pondicherry ; but the whole interior 
of this extensive country belollged to the Mogul's Empire, , , 
as descendants of Tamerlain, u~til the conquest of Kouli 
Khan, the Per~ian, (in 1738,) wh0 bad broken the power 
of the Mogul Tartars , and left the country under the 
dominion of numerous petty princes, Nabobs or Soubahs, 

, 

who now became tht> subjects of the intrigues of France, un-
der Dupleix, governor of Pondicherry. Dupleix attempt
ed to carry his vast plans into effect, by exciting dissen-. , 
sions, and civil wars amongst the Nabobs, and thllS, by 

J 

putting down some, and raising up others, and even be-
• 

coming a Nabob himself, to seize on the whole of Hindos-
tan. This civil war in India, involved the English in the 
quarrel, in defence of their own rights, and they became 
parties in the war in the east, 1757. In the midst of these 
scenes appeared a Captain' Clive,Jwho from the office of 
accountant to the Eng,lish East-India Company, and com
missary in their army, was raised lip to become the deliv. 
erer of India, in the c~aracter ofthe famous Colonel Clive. 
DlIpleix h~~ opened a scene of distress, which laid waste 
sqme of the finest provinces, and drenched India wi th blood, 

down to the year 1754; when Dupleix was recalled to 
France, and a c~ssation of arms ensued, under the prelim
inaries of a peace between the contending powers in India ; 

but this peace w~~ never confirmed. , 
Pending these intrigues and distresses in India, France 

I I 

was, by her intrigues, maturing the other parts of her great 
plan, and sowing the seeds of war in America. By the 
h:eaty of Utrecht, it will be remembered, France had ce-

'.11« ' ' I 

V I'll, . J. 39 -
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deri! to England, the whole countey of Novascotia, in Arne.r
ica' but tbe boundaries of this country had never been , -
defined; the inhabitants were mostly French, and .at the 
peace had sworn allegiar.lce to Great Britai,n, and flOW 

bore the name of netttmls. These ,neutrals had often vio-
• 

lated their neutrality, in the war of 1745 to '48, and eJ\1cit-
cd a jealousy, that rendered it necessary to strengthen No
vascotia by English settlements; accordingly the English 
bl.lilt the town of Halifax, in a commanding position, and 
sent out a colony of about 3000 families; this step kindled 

• 

the fire about boundarieo. , 
, 

France had con~eiyed a ~plan no less bold and extensive 

in America, than in India, and now contemplated the sub>
version of the power of Britain in the West, as well as in 
the east, and rising upon her '[ruins to universaJ empire. 
To effect this vast plan in America, she >had connectedber 

• settlements in Canada, ""ith he,r seWements in Lo,uisia'na, 
by an extensive line of ~ili~ary posts, ' extejlding through 
the interior, from . Quebec to ~ ew-Orleans; with these 
she expected to awe the savages into alliance, and thus 

use them as instruments ,of .accomplishing her great ob

j ect. , Both parties covered their prepauations for t\;)e war, 
by spinning out the conferences of their commissiofrE:·rs 

• 

appointed to settle the boundaries of Novascotia ; now L~ , 
Acadia. As the preparations of the p~rties progressed, in 
America, collisions ensued, until the French neutrals, to-

• 

gether with the Indians in N ovascotia, rose in arms, and 

• , . began'their ravages; and HILarmed forGe froom Oa'llada, at 
the same time surprised a {ortuess on the Ohio, erected b~ 
Virginia for the protection (i)f trade, amd thus opened the 
war in America, by rnurderirog the inhabitants, and carry
ing ~ off the plunder: they _ next reduced another British 
post, at the forks of the MOBongah €<lh. When tidings of 
these events were ~ent out to Eng,laFld; they weif(~ met 

• 
• • 

II ~ , 
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• 
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with OI'oers to repel Jorce by force, and the scene was 
opened. 

We have witnessed the distracted state ·of the coloni es, . ' . 
arising from their civil and religious controversies, arid are 
now ed to witness the advantages the governor of lj ew
France has already taken, and was about (0 take, of their 
divided sillation. 

The French erected a strong and regular fort, at the 
forks of the Monongahela, and called it Fort Duquesne, 
which greatly alarmed Virginia. Orders next came out 
from the British minister, that the colonies should assist 
Virginia, and repel the French; and South Carolina sent 

out one company to join Major, now Colonel Washington, 
and N ew-Y orki at the same time, sent out two compani , s, 
which fo'rmed a party of about 400 men. . Colonel Wash

ington fell in with, and defeated a party of French and 
• 

Indians from fort Duquesne, and the next day De Villier, 
• 

the commander of the fort, surprised Colonel Washington 
with a strong party, consisting .of 900 French af.ld Illdians ; 
Colonel Washington had thrown up a breastwork for his 
security, which enabled him to maintain such a desperate 
resistance, as to obtain an honourable capitulation, and thus : 

brought off his. party in safety, by delivering up his tem

porary fortress, 1754. 
Struck with these successes of the French, and alarmed 

for the safety of the colonic~, the Lords of Trade and 
Plantati0ns, recommended that commissioners be immedi
ately appointed, to effect a union between the colonies, ana 
a league of friendship with the neighbouring Indians. The 
colonies readily complied with this recommendation, not 
only to effect a general union , but a mutual support, to en
r,ble them to prosecute the war. 

A convention of the governors and the principal gentle-
, 

men frem all the colonies, met at Albany in the summer. of 

) 754,. and proposed the followIng plan, "That a grand 

, 
• 

• 
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~0l!lrlilCil should be formed, of members ch0sen. from all the 
assemblies, and sent from all the colonies; which counct,l, 
with a governor-general, appointed by the crown, should 
be impowered to make gel'leral laws, and to raise money 

, in all the colonies, for the defence of the whole.',' The 
commissioners from Connecticut' QPp'osed the plan in toto, . 

. '. 

as inadequate to the great object for which it was d~signee;}, 
and as dangerous to the future liberties of the colonies. 
When the commissioners of Connecticut reported ~he plan 
to the general assembly, at their October session, it was 
again rejected in toto, with their Feasons offeree;} at large, 

" by a special resolve. They next resolved to send ou.t 
instructions to their agent in London, to lay their objection~ 
to the plan, before PariiameFlt, and if pos"ible, preverit its 
being carried into effect. All this became upnecessary, for ' 
the Flan was not approved iFl Eugland; they had become 
jealous of the ri~ilJg strength of the colonies, and durstnot 

• 
trust .them with such an union, under a governor-general, 
.with such extensive powers. , . 

The British ministry proposed the following plan, viz. 
-" That the governors of the colonies, with one or more 
of their councils, should form a convention, to concert 

.J I ' .. 

, 

,measures for the general defence, erect forts, aHd raise such , 
numbers of men as they ,should. jlldge necessary; and that 

. they should draw on the British tFeasury, for such sum~ as 
should be requisite to reimburse their expenees; Parlia
ment to reimburse the whole by taxes on the colopies, ~fter 
the war. This was a deep pl0t, worthy of the character , 
of the cabinet of St. James. -

The colonies who had lost their charters, now felt the 
benefit they had derived from their disputes with the , 

crown governors, and the wisdom they had learnt from ex-. (.. , .. 
perienc.e ; they rejected this plan; and the colonies who 
held their charters were not prrepared to resign theilr purs~ 

, r 
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, 

.ana their liberties, to sueh a proposal, ; it was according-

ly rejected. ' 

IA 1755, the campaign opened with the plan of four 

. graNdi' eXFlp.ditions ; the first again;;t Fort Duqesne, the se

CORd against N ovascotia, the third against Crown-Point, 

and the fourth against Niagara. ' The British minister 
sent out an expedi,tion, with a small squadron, and about 

1500 troop3, under Gen. Braddoc, who embarked at Cork, 
J a,nuary 1755, and 'arrived in Virginia about the first of 

March. 

_ The Frencll fitted out a strong armament for the Amer

ican service, e,arlr in the spring; c'onsisting of t""enty 
ships 0f the line, with frigates; and transports for 4000 

men, and military stores for the campaign; u nder the com

mand of Admiral Bors de la Mothe: the land forces were 
, 

under the cdmr'uand ,of the Baron Dieskau. The British 

minister dispatched a fleet of seventeel1 ships of the' line, 

and seven frigates, with a land force of 6000 men, under , , 

the command of Admirals Boscawin aI1ld Holbourn, to watch. 

the motioRs of the enemy upon the' American station. 
Both fleets appeared off the coast of Newfoundland at the, , 
same time; but they were so en veldped in the fogs of that 

coast, that they did not discover each other, until all the , 
French fleet had entered the Gulf of St. Lawrence, ex-

, 

cepting two sixty gun s hips, which fell in with the British 

fleet, and were taken; this action opened the war upon the 

water, and the contest now had become serious.;(-
, , 

The spring opened in America, espe~illy in New-Eng-

land, with an active and vigorous pre,paration for the war; 

the l~gisl'atures of the several colonies met, and commu- ' . ' 

nicated with each other, by special messages, to unite and 

§: o-operafe, with all possible efforts, in raisiLg men, 

• 

.If 
, 

* The English c;omIDe.llced. a gllnprat aMari, upon the l~rench commerce, 
and more than three hundred trading vessels [c,1I into their hands, with 
ahouteight thousand seamen, In the ,course of a year. 
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agreeable ' to ,the pleasure of hisl1'lajesty, to uni,te with the 
;il.md forces sent outfrom Engla1nd, an<il prosecute the war. 

The result of this legislative correspondence ' was, that 
l\:Iassachusdts should rai se l20(') men, New-Hampshire 
600, Rhode-Jslalld 400, and Connecticut i 000, which a<ild-

, 

cd to Governor Shirley's regiment, amounted to 500(J) memo 
This force was promptly raised, and Connecticut voted 

, by her 'aiisemIYly, to raise 500 more, as a corps de-rese rve, 
and recommended the same to the other colonies, in the 
ratio of the troops already rai~ed: at the same time they 

emi tted a new emission of bills of credit, to the amoullt of 
75001. to meet the exigencies of the wa r • 

• The command of the northern army was givep to Wil- , 

Jiam Johnson, E sq. of N ew- Y or.k, and Phinehas Lyman~ 
Esq. of Connecticut, was appointed Major-General, and 
the troops destined against Crown-Point, assembled at Al
bany' about the first of June, to the amount ofabout 6000 
men, besides a large body of Mohawk-Indians, u'nder Hem
drick their chief. Massachusetts had sent on a strong de
tach,ment to N ovascotia, to join Col. Moncton, who com
manded a body of regulars, and WllO began his operatioms 
abOlit the fiFst of May. By the first of July, Col. Monc- ' 

, -
ton had taken all the fortresses ' in Novascotia; driven 

-
out the French, disarmed the Acadians, a'nd sent great 
numbers of them into N ew-Enghnd. Thi8 expeditiolil was . , 

crowned with universal success. _ Not so the expedition 

against Fort D?quesne. i ' , 

, General Braddoc had arrived in Virgini,a in MarGh;\ b\!llt 

the expeditio l ) was not ready until J line; when GeneRal 
Braddoc passed the Alleghany mountains. at the hea~d of 
about 2000 men, regulars and provincials. Unskilled in 
the arts of American war, and flu shed with the military, 

pride of his nation, he cletached, the itower of his arm ):" aNd 
attempted by forced marches to ~urpri§e th~ ,be-

, fore a.t:l expected , reinforcement shou,ld ~rrive fIiOrri Cala-

• 
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ada. I . d to the dangers of an Indian warfare, 'and dri

ving a,t his object, without, regaf(!lin~ the cautions and ad

monitions of his officers, he fell into an J ndian amb.uscade, 

within ten miles of Fort Duquesne. Braddoc was slain, 
, 

with his principal officers, and about sevell hundred of his 

troops, when the command devolved upon Col. Washing; 

ton of Virginia, who conducted ' the retreat, and led off 

the remains of the army, with the loss of al'l their artille-, . , 
ry, baggage, military stores, &c: into Virginia; and the 

regulars repaired to Albany, byorder of General Shirley, 
, 

to join the northern army. 

When the news of Braddoc's defeat reached Albany, it 

spread a . general gloom through the army; first, because 

gn,~at expectations had been placed upon that expedition,' 
• 

to cut off that division of the French forces, and overawe 

the Indians; and next, because their contemplated enter

prise was of the same kind of service, against the same kind 

of enemy, (now elated with this victory,) and through a like 
wild and uncultivated country, where the same dangers 

would await them. This general alarm, caused a general 
desertion from the army under General Shirley, on their 

march to Niagara, which. obliged him to defer the contem

plate<a attack upon Niagara, and content himself with re

inf9rcing and fortifying Oswego, and returning to Albany 

with the remnant of his army. Gen. Johnson advanced at 
. -

the same time with the .northern army, as far as Lake 
George, and encamped on a pising ground, and secured his 

position with a breastwork,. until the cal)non, batteaux, &c. 

cOhlld come up, and enable him to cross the lake. 

The Baron Dieskau, who then commanded at Ticonda

roga, put himself at the head of his troops, and took up 

his march to surprise and take Fort Edward, and thus de

feat the expedition under General Johnson. Upon intel-
, ' 

ligence fl1lat 1the cne'my were near to Fort Edward, Gene, 
rall J,ohnson de~ached a party of dne thousand men, under 

, 

, 
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, Colonels , Williams and Whiting, ' with the l;iachem Hen-
I 

drick and his Indians, to intercept their march. Dies-
kaU' discovered tllis detachment, and drew them into an 
ambush, and overwhelmem them with a sudden expl~si0n ; 
Col. Williams fell Hendrick fell, and many otl,er brave , 
officers and soldiers strewed the field of death, and the 
remnant fled to the camp. The enemy pursued, and a 
warm action commenced; the fugitives rallied under cover 
of the breastworks, and the main army under Gen. J ohllson, 
mowed down the ranks of the enemy with cannon ana 
musquetry ; Dieskau manoLrvel'ed, and advanced to the at
tack with great skill and bravery; bu-t all in vain: the fire 

, 
.was so severe he was obliged to beat a retreat; General 

• 

J olin son ordered the cha rie, the troops leapt over the 
breastworks, and pursued the victory; the enemy fled 'in 
disorder; the carnage was great,*- and the Baron Dieskau, 
(mortally wounded,) ' 'fell into ' the hands of th'e Engl'ish. 
This victory was complete, and opened the wa~ Jor 'an 
easy access to Crown-Point; yet the season was so far ad
vallced, and the enemy in such force, that Gen. Johnson 
'abandoned the expedition, and 'spent the remainder of the 
campaign in strengthening the military posts on L~ke. 

George. , 
This action, added to the defeat of Gen. Braddoc, and 

the failure of the enterprise against Niagara, under Gen. 
Shirley, gave a general alarm throughout the co'un'try. 
Reinforcements were ca'lled for by the generals, and the 
colonies met the call promptly. Connecticut sent 011 two 
regiments, consisting of 1400 men, to join Gen. Johnson, 
which were equipped, and marched in one week. Gen.l 

, '. . Johnson opened a road through the wilderness to Lak«;) 
G~orge, built two forts, and furBished them with cannon iwd 

milit:;l.rY stores, besides constfl'lctj'ng ~1Umerous ' boats · a!1'l~ ' 
\~ _ ~ f f 

.+ About one fourth of the French wer,e killed, p.l)d taken prisQllers. 
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batteauoc, &c. and: No.v~mbor he disbanded fhe levies, ' 

ami reti verl to' Alban}. ,\. ,I 
• 

I SU€ill was the general success 'o.f this ex'peaiti(H~, that his 

.. majesty ' ~Tea,ted ,tQe general a :Baro.llf~t, and Parli,amaut 
, 

rewarded him wi,u~ a presen1t o.f 5000l. l,s,terJ.i.ng, and the 

tro.(!)ps received tIDe applause 1iJ,f the nat,io.n( '..' 

The Il~dians ke.pt up th~irrava;ges UFo.'l} tb,e back ,settle- 1 

ments o.f ,;Vil!ginia and Pennsylvania, ,with great bo.tdn cs~ , 

as well as destrl!lctio.D, thro.ugh the slimmer alld eveN win

ter, o.f 1,7,55-6, aFld tho.se co.lo.Flies rnad,e a res istance to.o. 
• • 

feeb.le to. ibe ,named • 
• 

Sur.:1a wa:> the terminatio.n o.f the ,fiJ:st campaign i[o} Amer-

ica ; the parties were neflrly b,alanced, ~nd retired fro.m the 

scene, to. 's'p€nd,o.the1 winter in t!laturili)g tl}eir plans, an.d 

co.Hecting N):l.terials, to. begin, the yvo.r,k of death the ensu

ing sea~o.:n. TEe war in ' America, and the ,British capture 

o.f the French co.mmerce, filled all (Euno.pe with alal:m ~nd 

intrigue, w\;l,ich led- England to e[o}ter into. a treaty with the 

king o.f Prussia, tn o.rder to. co.ver H o.ver fro.m ~ theaten

ed French invasio.Fl ; and a subsidiary treaty ;with the Em-- - . 
press o.f Russia fo.r the s~p~l} ~f 50,000 men, to. be held 

in relldiness_ i_n Lithuania; tg act as o."ccasio.n migh~ ~equire. 

This co.nfederacy bro.ught the p·o.wers 6J Euro.pe to. a de

€isive ,co.ad.itio.11. Fra(,ce remembered the treaty o.fBreslaw, 
J .J I.} , i 

1742, by which the king o.f Prussia dese~te,j:l the co.nfedera-

cy, and left H~e french armx to. be sacrificed in Prague. 

'rhe co.urt o.fVienna rerrier.obelied the same treaty by which 
• ...~~j ~ I' 

.. the empre§s ceded to. nEe king o.f Prussia, the Duc~y o.f 

S~l,isia, to. p.e! a_ch him fro~ the, co.mfegeracy ~ gainst ,her. 

Uuctelr these impressions, tmese po.wers1co.nfederated against. 

the king' of Pruss,ia, with a secret tre",ty to. divide up his" . .f _ I J ,). I • , 

d@"i'inio.n~ as :w.ell as to. sp.ize on H;lllo.ver, the hei'editary 
... 1'-:'" ~ '" /i) <IIi dt"f A . , 

d(mlinio.l!ls o.£Jt.he ki.ug o.J E ,\lg.land, ilnd thus find emplo.y-
... ~ ~.J 0;: ~( ""), J ' 

ment fo.r 11is reSo.urces in Euro.pe, w)Jilst France 'carried . . 

on war a"gaih\5~ llis eo.loni·es in Incli.aan:<il •• Am.er.icfl. , ~~~~ 

Vo ... J. , 4@ 
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s ia, 'Sweden, Denmark, and Spain, were finally ,brought 0 

illto ' th e league against the kin g of Prussia, and the war 

'became general throughout E urop e . - , 

I England at this time had los,t he r: military ,spirit, and 

given up tb e sword to a standing army, for' the proteption 

and <;lefenrce of th e nati'on; , whil~t her militia, whp ha,d 
o 

heen tl~e glory of the <; rOW\l" had fa llen into p~g!ect" aod 
become eilgrossed in commerc « atld the .arts. In this de

g raded state of th e nati·on, the minister suffered a military 

force, to be brought over from the German dominions, to 
protect th e mation against ~ threatened French invasion , 

ill 1756. Thi ngs being thus balanced in Europe, all par-
• 

ti cs prepared lor action with the opening of the spring. . 

CA MPAIGN OF 1756, IN AMERI C A. -
- , 

• 

Tbe war had now raged in America two years, a,Ji)d upou 

tl~ e ocean one; yet ' England a'nd France, still kept up tbeir 

negociations, an d war had not been declared by eithe~, 

until Great :Bri tain mad,e her declaration in May, aud 

Franc'e in June. 

o G ene ral Abe rc rombi e was appointed to succeed General 

Shirl ey in the cominan'd; alnd Lord Loudon was appointed 

commander in ch1ef, 'and go'vernor of Virginia. New

England, togetb0f with New-York a,nd New-Jers€}', " jere 

zea l(H1s and active, in raislilng, e'l!/lllliping, and forwarding, tliJeir 

t lFCOpS Co,r the Wil r ; but the generals did not arrive in Amer-
, 

ica unti 1 June and J uly. [File p,lail of the cam paig\l ,had 

been eal),)' formed by a c'OI!lIDc il of war h eld at N ew-York,

and th e plan of the las.t campaign was renewed. The 

northern expeditions were , assigllw to the northern , eml

onies, and the .cxp !:;ru ilioll agaiNst . Fort Du quesliIe, to the 

so'utherH coloaies . ., • 

The colonies of New-Engl1and, New-M ork, and New;

Jersey, asse mbled at A1bnny about 7000 men; these' add-
• 

etllto £11£ regiments of ! rcgtliars, amounted to all al\l~Y r C)·f 

• 

• o I 
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• 

ten ' ~housand men, and Gen. Abercrombie arrived in June , 
and took fhe command. This fine army, well appoirrted, 

and in high spirits, lay idle waiting for the arrival of Lord 

Loudon from England. ' In July the gerieral sent Colonel 

Bradstreet with a detaclunent, to convey provisions to the 

[or't 01 Oswego; He excGuted his commis~ion with fiddity 

an'd dispatch; but on his r eturn he
l 
fell i'MtoaPJ Indian am

bush, as 'he ascended the river Onondaga; he fl ew to a small 

island', landed his men, and prepare'a fOF his defenc'e ; the 

Indians rose from their ambusl~, rus!lcru. into the water, and 

commenced a desperat'e attack. CQI'. Bradstreet met the 

attack with a firm , and well dir~cted fire, which routed the 

enem)" and put them to' fligbt; he llext advaHced with two 

hundred men against another division oT the same party, 
. , 

and put them to flight, in a close, and desperate ac-

tion ; he .then advanced to the at.tack of a third party, 

s1.i1'I¥ligher up the river, put them to flight, and in the ' 

three actions destroyed about UiO oftlle enemy, with a loss 
• 

of . 7@ of his o""n men; wll.iclQ opened his. way for a 

safe return to A.\bany. In this expedition Col. Bradstreet 
• 

learnt that a formidable force of FFench and Indians, were 

on their way from Canada, against Fo,rt Oswego, and gave 
• 

notice to Gen. Abercrombie, who ,{'},etached Gen. Webb-

'with one regiment, for the relief of the fortress. 
• 

, OH tl~e 2!9fh, of July, Lovd L~udon arrived at Albany, and 

took the command; at which time Gen . . Winslow, with 

about 7000 provincials, had advanced to Lake George, and 

lay with impa6ePJee waiting for (imle.rs to advance· against 

-Crown-Point; but the general lay il1active at Albany, with 

about 3@00 regular troops, until ab0ut the middJe of Aug

ust, whel" Gen. VI' ebb began his march for tl~e support of 

Oswego. At which time Gen. Montcalll1 had invested ,the 

'for'tre5~ , witliJ about tlutle th0usaHd CaNadians and Indians, 

blocked t1Ip the river, and opened his tren<;bes before Fort 

(which stood uporr am emlnel'lcc tbat commanded 

• • 

• 

, 

, 
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Fort OSiWCO'(l),) en the 12th of Aol!1gl!1st; the English made a o , 
• 

'jiiulD resistance for one dar, theri spiked their 'cannon, aha~I.! 

d(l)'ned the fort, and retir~d to Oswego. I Gen.) Montcalm, . \ , 

atvai;lerl l~imself of this cciin[iJi}anrdti:n.g position, arod 0pemedl! 
hi's fii'e uporr Oswego with sl:l~h),:success, tliat Col. MeFcer, 
the commanding office'r, was killed, alnd , the fort surrendeu~' 

,ea 011 the 14th. \ (' . . \ ( ,v\ II , 

Thus fell Oswego the strong hold of America, defended 
by 121 pieces of cannon, 14 mortars, 2 frigates, 200 boats 
and batteaux, and a garrison of sixteen hundred men, well 
s~llppJied with provisiOill's, ' and '3111 kinds of ' mil,iliary stbres. 
Gen. M001tcaim dismantled the fOllts', and carFiem, eff the 
bboty int(l) Canada. With \ the fall of this fOlltr€~SS, the 
Lakes Erie and Ontario, t(ilgether with the whole morth-

, . 

westerro fWI,I,tier, were laid 0ipen to the cnemy, and the fill ~ 
est se·ttlements feB a PJiey. fth thein nruvages.,· I . ' I I 

Gen. Webb heard ,of one fa']J (ill£' Oswego, when at the ,por
tage from the MOlhawk Ito , '\'\liood-Creek; he first secuned 
his posi-tion, ana next h~s :retreat, aocl retumed iN safetYI tQ 

Albany. Lord ~olldon had 'remai,roed safe at AHlany, I!1ntil 
S.eptember, when the llpl rolvincials, were disbanaed, and the 
regulars went into winter ,quarters, and l c!£mpaign e],o§-
ed, 1,756. I .,1" I .i".' , , . 

, _ This 'campaign ue€Q.sl no '1om1nil:€IF1a:. \ The ''Sbl'llthern t@.Ie,-
partmeroit was ' equally Sllc'ceS6ful wi uh the lilOlrthern; bheir 

, 

. had heen ravagecl,oItheir v;illag~s burnt, thf=:irlset6lers 
lm.tcl1Ctred, and Fort GreenlliH,e, on the m<im1ers , ofopenn-

s:rfvania, surprisec1 and ; terror, a'ad distress,; hlll d 
,even dispair reigned ilfi the s(ill!lth. .!, r 

,., Great were the expectatielils bf the mi'm,istelr. fr@m !l3rit

tG00pS, and Britisll generals' Allilerica, and greadi were 
'the eXl!lJi,ta~i,ons of the coloN,ies, tloat a Peer of England had 

• 

,cliJ,Ddescended to G0!llII-laud their armies, ana; lead the,~dj0 

v~<:t(ilr'y, conquest, alDd glory ·; bl!lt what was the,iF m(ilr.tidiicaJ
tiOll when · thei.r tr09Fs were liIisl@8!ncled in ,Sieptemli>eJ;;,arld 

• 

• 

• 
• 

, , 

• • 

, , 

• 
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, 
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returned i,nglorious to their homes" with tHe tidings, that 

they, had los,t thFOUgh the neglect of their general, the 

strwJIilg fortress of Oswego, had s'li,ffered a greater loss by 

disease aRd sickness, thwn was felt in the aotive campaign 

of ,,17 $~, mnd that theiF general, with his regulars, 'Were 

in their quarters at Albany"reacly for anothp.r campaign 

equally glorious. Dark and gloomy was tIDe wir.Jter that 
followed. · ) , 
, -

OF 1757, IN , C AMPAIGN Ail.lERICA. , I • 

The spring of 1757, opened with mew efforts on the part 

of iJ3ri for the defet:lce of heT American colonies. An 

armament of eleven' ships' of the li Be, a fire~sh~p, bombketch, 

a!]'d transports, with 6i or 7000 reglliar troops, sailed from 
, 

C@i'k, ilil the month of May, unaer' the command of Admi-

ral Holbourn and Commodore Holmes, 'a,nd Gen. Hopson, 

and arri V1ed alt Halifax on the 9th of July. To supportihis 

al1marnent, and carry into effect the pla~1s of the last cam

paign; the 'c@]onies haod been equally active as before, 

raising all(il! equiping theilr quotas of men for the field. 

The views of the colonies ·were directed against Crown

Point, and the redudion of Oanada, to r.oot out that nest 

of marauders who had so long, harassed their frontiers, 

bwtchere@ theit sons and @aughters, a,lil@ spared neither the 

aged, the imfant, nor the mother, and consumed their 

dwellings; but the views of the minister w~re directed 

,against that Louisburg, whicb the colonies had on,ce taken 

at thei'r .own expence, jn the former war, and which had 

been restored to France at tbe peace 0f Aix-Ia-Chapelk. 

IiJp@n this , 'vision .of sentimemt, objects, and interest, the 

,_c(:}Jon~€s made a stand, and refused t@ c0-operate with their 

t):oops ,s "reasons we re good. Oswego ha@ fa,lIen, and 

-with )itl the whole north em frontieF was laid open to the 
, 

r,elil.ewedl r-aViages of the enemy, lalld , feared to with-

draw tIiJ,€i')' tr00Fs, lest their sufi'e'ri'ngs, s@ lfresh in their feel . 
- , 

, 

'-

, 

, 

, 
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ings, 'should 'be incr~ased witt) the inc~ea8ed power of 
-enemy; but the commander'in chief was Lord Loudon, and 
'II 'I r 

his commands were obeyed; and the expedition to Louis-
I .' Itt .. . ~, ~' t 

Durg became the first object of the campaIgn. 
On the 9th of July, his lordship sailed from New-York, ' ., , 

with six tbousand men, and formed ajunction with General . , 
flopson at Halifax, which ,gave him the command of a land 
force of [nOre than twe lve thousand men, with ,a powerf~l 
11eet, destined aga'ill st Louisl~urg; but all this, like the I}e
lief of Oswego, was too late; F,rancc had dispatched her 
, . 
Brest fleet of se\'enteen sail of the line, with frigates and 
transports , and a land force of nine thousand men, which ' 
h,~d' arrived at L ouisburg; 'thus the fortress was reinfortJd 

)t . ,', •• ~ i . "(' 
and deemed Impregnable, and another expeditIon faIled. 

J .' r ;--. 
Lord Loudoll returned to N ew-York with his accustom-

ed moderation, 'and repaired to Albany. Not so with 
I I • .. 

,Montcalm; he was nof an idle spectator of the farce that 
t'htl Pee'r of England was act,ing in America; 'but like ~n 

, , 
able genera'l, faithful to his king, ~lis tountry, and his hon-
M, he cut off Col. Parke; , with a force detached lagainst 
Fort Ticonderoga, an(l then ~dvanced with a strong rorc~ 

. 1 . 1 , 

to the borders, of Lake -George, crossed over the lake, and 
inlve~ted Fort William Henry, yvith a, stronger force ot Can-
f' '_1."' 

~di ans, French, and lndi~ns, than had eyer taken the fieM 
before, (say 8000 men.) In six days' the fort was' taken 
by an honourable capitulation, and the garrison marched 
out with the honours of war; [lut the savages' under Mon't
calm, regardless of the capit~ia'd ~ni brol~e into thee rahks 

r I 1 \ ' 

of the defenceless gari'isoJil, stripped, plundered, and Dutcn-
, , 

ereil them, with a degree of savage crueJ'ty and wanCon 
b~rbarity, too shocJe ing to relate; and whae is 'more irn-

• . .' I f 
press'iVe, unregarded by Gen. Montcalm. < " 

, f _ " r.~ 

W)th the fall of F ort W'illiam Henry, fell all that naval 
, ~" . • Tl/ 

preparation, which bad C'ost 'the colonies so much labour 
and expenc,e, the Jast campaign, ,to cross over the lake, in 

, ' 

• 

I 

, 

, 
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th~ir contemplated expedition,ag'ainst Crown-Point ahd Ti

conderoga. The fall of Oswego had excited great morti

fication and apprehension in the colonies; but the fall of -
fort William_ Henry filled the country with di ~tres ~, and 

alarm; ,they already saw the enemy in Albany, the ' coun

try ravaged and laid waste; the inhabitants given up to 
, ' 

indiscri~inate savage butchery; and the city in flame~. 
In the midst of all this loss and distress, great was their 

chagrin, when they learnt that Gen. Webh, who held the 

comnland of fort Edward, (at tbe distance of fourteen 
I 

lI)iles,) ~ 4000 troops, had not moved a man to the relief 
of Eort William Henry, nor alarmed the militia of the 

, ' 

country for its relief; but had actually written to Colonel 

Monroe, the commander of Fort William Henry, with ad
vice to capitulate, and give up the fo,rt. 

- ' 

In the midst of this' alarm and distress, the colol)ies were 
, , 

true to themselves; they put forth a manly and dignified 
effort, to reinforce their northern army; Connecticut rais
ed, f quipped, and sent on to Albany, about 5000 men, with , 
great dispatch, and the other northern colonies were not 

less active; but the enemy were ~19-ted with their success

es; ravaged the frontier, and laid waste with fir~ and 
- . ., 

sword, the fine settlements on the German Flats, on the , 

Mobawk. At this time tbere were- mory than twenty 

thousand regular troops on the American station, besides 
tbe numerous troops of 1he colonies, and yet 'the strong . 

, I , 

holds of America were falling into the hands of the French, 
, 

in regular succe'ssion, and the whole ' frontier, from N ova-
, . 

scotia to the river Ohio, laid open to, and laid waste by 
• 

tbe cruelties of savage war; and the enemy rioted in their 

ravages, conquests, and spoils, without so much as a field· 
day opposition; but I forbear; the defence of Ame];ica 

, ' 

was devoted 10 the honourable service of British troops; 
\ 

and a Peer o.f' Enghtnd had the honour to command. ,u 1 ~ 

1 " 

, 

, 
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Early in the season the provincials were disbanded, the 
regulars went. into winter qu~r;f rs;, ta11.d their gallant C0m
manders ~vere once more safe, and snug in their quarters 
"t AIllll"'~ yQ') -- fl·.... ~. }J, 'l ~/.J l I J 'H-'O ~ . i!. "'.; , a l' Dan • . 
f) 'his "c'\iuII!tign,J again; '"i's JiilJ56ve ~ a'1r corlHif€6V; (J'~o3&m· 

mander could possibly have beel~ . more ably:)l sJpp-'oY-'ied 
with a force, .in, all , r,espects, I ,a <iI,enu a,t e t(,r a11 the Ilnr.Plojses 

..... • I -' '.I~ j :-I ,,, .. OJ "I .. ,Ii C .,. 

IDf d'efence. and co nHuest; a·md .no ,.,commander cOUoI4 , ha~e 
~ ./ • ~l )\.1. U !-> U I vi b ",Uuc:i .J ....... 

been guilty of a greater waste .1oftlme, mea,ns and expense,; 
1 • J ..... \J'1 iJ ,,,,-, '--'1 ~ _ :}'J, ... 

a,na no commander could have; nossibly, under all circum-
i .I 'r _ ;.;1 V I 1 . 

'~ances, have done less, "I I nl In, . _.i, 

-1'1 A "1 _I , RtM.l£b. 11011111 ~j 
;J.,., ,~, I ' I ~. t l' .," I t~,.J .j( ... d.il ~,\.io U"LI hi 

We lla, ve l?oti f~d !l.'?J"r tH~ ' !flJ~ [.lcb, a.n~ tq<lian ~\lIJi :;h.tl(r.; 
cam0 the mi)it~[Y,l scl,lC?.o1 o~ thr I E9 Ipni~ s, t~.vtr~.1il u£. tll~i.t{ 

~ . , 
sons for · the defence of their country here let it be.Flg-

1jc~d that !he dil§ t5fd~§' €orodu€t qf 3l- k 01!,don, ... h~~ FJ~peat
eJIYI taught the sons 0[; America, to dlespis~ that 'R,ritish 

, • '-'" I "r-JIL. .. "'3 ... 11. ...... lu l .... \.. 

intrcpidity and ,Y\llo8'r" t~~y H'\U0f1pelly be'
j 

}lsJ?JIl",'1~ 
t!,) Jes,pe~t anq r€iver~,,;.:...a9fh t~f1 c:9ntjffiPS ,:,hic~ 
iae:lorilJus campa/'gros uhad I tll ught them ,to feet! insnired 

l:...I . ~ ..J,\ .• ~ l >;;..~ Un .. {1 · ~.... "(..J ~ \ . y," ~~..Jl ur.;:r 

tHe n with that confidence in themseb,'es, ,whi$:h they wer.el 
,.J - j _ ' ..4 'J,,,, .v J H ...... /I.., J .d {,.1.1 , 'if : ...., .:I ,.I 

called U,"0n to ld,ispla:v at a future ld,alv , wI en J~jriltain streJc11-, o~·r ." ~ • II .... -J Ji.. ~'U . t. Zi1 '<.,1 ,j .S.a 1.::1t'" JJJJ. 

~d ,~orth, the rQd;:.o(,tyr~n1:\Y oV:9r2A~vis.~l d-re'Y'ithet,sw.orcl 
llpOIil l}c,r colonies, al!d llPv,ed· Ith_C'l qn llga·i!J.sFI he[§cy;. • • 
1m these two e~mp~igns .~~Wv-EliIgtenHJelt hlff" sl\l?ef' olf~r" 
p.ad ~Ih ttn pres§.ed by tQl~ I.~.yr(Plt, . ' 7] 5, S)H~, dat~<;l ,tg 

display it. I I l~"'1 }:)I ~ j.", 11 dd''l 

Dark (llild. mysterip,!s ~re t1w wi:l3's 9f~ Poyisle,n€~ t91meg,. 
au'ring thei.li C1.peratiolils l' b~JII 'n t~~if lejfects"t~eoJw',~gJlUl 
of, til)ie All-wise GO'1_er'lor of the lJ !jl:~ -;or68 is al !Va~s.!iIJi'lipla y,eq., 

.~ { • I '" e' J t . J 

, 
~ bul m 61/19"' III,,> rl"il ... ~3 • <II II", 'V1I1 

1. UIJJ.61 111.1;) '\ '- ,. hlr" b"c I~' 
OJh, ,tlllfv.cG 

. / d!1 !!} r"if 10 ) 
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CHAPTER! XXXIV. 
- , 

, 

" 

q"'l 
"~ .., 

"~UCCESSES OF THE LAST CAMPAIGN iN iNDIA. CHANGE IN 
, 

THE ADMINISTRATION IN ENGLAND. CAMPAIGN OF 1,1,58, 
IN AMERICA. 

The affairs of Britain in India had b~en as t1flsuccessful, 
and sunk as low in the campaign Of 17'57; as the affairs of 
America; until" God in his providence i'aised up a eaptaitl, 
now Colonel Clive, to save British India from ruin, and Illy 

, , 
the foundation of that empire in the cast; which has proved 
the palladium of British power to this day. After tri
umphing over the enemies of the British in India; in a most 
successful campaign, he established his conqiiests upon the 
basi~ of the following treaty, with the then reigning Na-

" 

bob. 
' ~ I engage that as soon as I shall be established in the 

government of "Bengal, Behar, and Orixa, I will maiJltaln 
the treaty of peace concluded with the English by Surajah 
Dowlah; tnat the enemies 01 the English shall be my en
emies, whether they be Indians, or iE"uropeans; that all 

,~he effects and factories of the French in Bengal, the par
adise of nations, or in Behar, and 'Orixa, shaH helong 'to; 
and remain in the possessioIl of the English; and I "will 
never allow them to settle in ei.ther of these provinces I 

that in consideration of the losses the English have sus
tained in the capture and plUNder of Calcutta, by the 
Nabob, if and the charges occasioned by maintaining forces 
to recover their factories, I will give one cr01'e of rupees, 
(equal to twelve hundred and fifty thousand pounds ster
ling;) and that for the effects plundered from the English 
,iphabitants of Calcutta, I will gi.ve fifty lal!ks of rupees ; 

" , 
" 

.. Surajah Dowlah, wh", had ravaged the English settlements, in India, 
and whom Colonel Clive had deposed; and set up the contractllig Nabob 
Meer J allier on \iis throne. 
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(equa.l fo six hundred and twenty-five tfuousand ,peunds 
sterling;) tDgether with a dDnatiDn 'Of . fifty laeks 'Of rupees ' 
tD the fleet and army, with other public and priv.ate dona,

tions," tD the amDunt in a!\.lofnearly two miHiDn sterling; 
• 

o'ne third, of which ~as imm~diately paid. f 'Il' 

In these illustl'iDUS sucoesses,in :Ind,ia, ;we shl!:ll fhaVle C!lQ- ' 
• 

CaStDn to nDtice hereafter, the sppcial lay of the wisdoll'l 
of the divine gDvernment, lin, giving support tD the fllture 
cause of his church, bDth 100 Europe and America, and ift 

'Opening the way for her future prosperity in India, and 

thrDughDut the wDrid. I 

LDrd Walpole had been removed from the administra

tion at the cIo,se 'Of the last yt;ar, and Mr. Pitt, the man of 
the people, again restored tD the helm of state. _With the 

ch:mge 'Of the minist~r, may be expected /'a change oh meR , 
. ar'ld I meHsures ;' new) energies cemmenced in the coun-

cils, 'and were diffused 1<i)' armies, 'and the natiDn. 
The cDlonies of New-England entered with renewed ~spir. 

it into the measures of the minister, tD prosecute the. war. 
A special assembly was called in CDnnecticut, tD receive , . 

. the communications , of Mr. Pitt, in which he announcea 

the intentions of his majesty, to prosecute the war with 
vigDur in America, to recover the losses and disgFace of -
·the two fDrmer camp and requested of New Elilgland, 

New-YDrk, and New-Je'rsey, tD furnish 20,900 men, tD 

meet the exigencies 'Of the war, and enter ilpen tbe con- . 
quest of Canada. 'ffu1e minister promised to recC!lmmeRd 

the colonies to Parliament fer imdemnification for all their -
expenees, however acti ve " aHd vi gorous may be -their 
efforfs., • ' , 

Fired with the prospects Ibefore them, Connecticut, rf.
gardless of the extra services she had rendered in sUfl

Pbr:tin~ the war hither-,to, resolMed to rais.e bOOOmen, ·tQ/Lbe 
divided into four regiments, and each regiment to be uRdr r 

the ,command of a colonel, lieutenant-colonel, and a majOJ', 

with one chaplain. To carry this resolve promtly into ef-

• 

• • 
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fect, tb,eassemblyissued bills of credit, ta.the am6unt ofthir- . 

ty thousand pound, at 5 per cent interest, to be redeemed • • 
in 1 ] 60, by a tax on the poUs and ratable estate of the col,-

, 

ony, with a proviso, that whenever tme reimbursments for 
the expences of the war, promised by Mr.. Pitt, should ;:1.1;

rive from England, they should be a'pplied to the redemp-
tion' of the bills of credit. ' \ ' , 

The otlier colonies abovellamed, shalred the same promis
es, and eFltered with the same spirit into measures of the 
minister, to prosecute the 'War. ~ CoJiIilmissioners of the 
colonies afo-resaid, met at Hartford, ,by 'special appoint-
ment, in April 1758, to' concert of mutual co-op-
eratian {or the opening campaign. , 
. Lord Loudon bad been recalled,aFld MJl.j. Gen_~ Aber
cromaie sucpeeded to the commaFld 0,£, the northern army, 
and tIre northern colonies forwarded to his com)ll\l.lld, j!
b@tily of lien thousand men, well appointed, and well sup-
pli~d for active service. , I 

Alive ta the war, and the interests of Ameri • Pitt 
• 

dispatched a fleet from England in F t(bruary, under the 
eomm3lnd of Admiral Boscawen, f0r the American station, 

" with a body o£ land forces on board, ,under the command 
Generrol Amherst and Maj. Gen. Wiolfe. . This fleet and 

when joined to the force' at Halifax, amounted 
to one hundred and fifty vessels, and 'fourteen thousand 
men, destiwed for~the reduction of Louisburg; and early 
in J \!Ine .the whole force appeared before this Dunkirk of 
-America.'l This fortress was' defended by a garrison of two 
1lhousand five hundted ~egulars, and ,a~out six hu~dred 
militia commanded by the ChevaFer Dflicourt, and the har
blmr was defended by a naval f0l16e of five ships of the line, 
one (1)£ 6:£ty ~uns, and five frigates; thr.ee of which bad been 

,sunk a,t;the 'mouth of the harbour, 'to (1)bstruct the English , 

' fleet. ld • 1(1 • , 

01' I t 
" 

, 
• • 
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., The '~F06pS were landed with 'g'I1cat i'ntrepidity, ~11 (ace 1!J.f 

a res'lsti{'g fue, al,d the to\'(n w~s invest~d by sea and lanti! 'j 
• 

and the operations of the s·iege Jw~re prasecn,ted with vig~ 

mur, fop about ~ix weel{s ; ",he:;) ,One afthg French ships (j)f -
the line blew up, whic};) coml1llUn~Gat(:'d her flames with,th1\ 

.. ~ame d,e~truction to two others .; this opened the w~J;' fps 
the English admir.al to make a des!;ent upon the bar901J~; 

by a detachment of six hundred marines in paats, W,Q<ll 

seized on the other two ship,s of war; destrQyed the ene, 
j, '1, j ! A -

, and towed off the other ;, thus the };)aJ1bour w~s cleared . .. , 

at a: b!ow_ This blow. was followed ~IP by a heavy canlll'J.n. 

ade from the land batteries, with a threatened as~aIlJt, ·by 
-

Gen. ,A fi\'lh erst, who resplf e4. to"carry t~~ t@wn by sterm '; 
bllt, the g~verp.2r pr.evel)ted ear!lag~, by a §!')~s~DabJe 

capitulation, and on the 26t1} of;. .l;uly, the city,:. of Louis--
pnrg, St. Johns, and the.! w,hole~ CO\lst fr:9m~ the S~; Law.-, 
I'ence to Novascqtia, was dt';livefeilllp to the Eri§lisb. ~ , 

~ This blow in tbl:( west, added tc? t};r~ suc'cesses in th~ §asJ, 
-

gave new sp,jrits and new,energigs t~ EqglaJld, and to A.me-. ~ 

ric~, and..,o-,?eped the, s~ege qf !utur.&triuJIlph~ in the war. 
~uI'i.ng t~€:se op~ratioQs against Louisburg, G.en .... aAhe'i

~r(}mbi ~ comm€\npfid his I OPlfrat.ioll~ ~ith. t~e , n{>r(b~n 11111-
my. against Ticonderoga an.d ,Crmyn,.Point. H~ a§;val1~.€d 

,toLf ke George early iI! July, >aphe he? d Qf ~i~te~n .t1102-
~a~d men, and on the 5~th I an~ ffith crossed.. theoJa<k€., and 
took up ~ ~is IEal'ch,4 for Ticonderoga~ . the IlJtcls~aojJ !this 
dreary fore~t, t~e a~rI(Y flt,ll ilJl witl) .. ~ deta()bmel1,t ~o£ the 
enemy, c(}r~sisgl'!..g ~f Fren£q and ' .Indi,l).n~ , !.ln4-
ensued, in which the enemVj.were nuL to fiio>ht ',- . tl~e 

t r J~ t Ii Q ..... J', .. ) .I'J J1..O .... ~ ~ 

. v,iotor;r was p;ur~~ased too ~.f9- r, b.Y: LtJ~e /a.!1 pf t~~_g!L.I,I~J}t 
Lord Howe, ~ young and ·bri· J.iaDt @fficer ' . 

I • ,_, OJ. C " , ~ ".J ' 
:ng and enga~ing ad"dress, •• jlg~p~ !o ... .hl~ ... sFJ~ndjd wijitacy 
ta.lents, rendered him tbe idollilf the army land the £I @m •. 
• • \ • , j;..,t . t,.'~ )" .. \.' ... ' .0 '"' J "' .... D E - _ .. -

f 1~IP\ g, her,o q,Hhe fu. t,ur~. glon~. ·)QfJ .. hlS ,countr~. 1,,'lloo,re.Ji)"'t' "". ~ t,u~.. ',_ ... iJ .II .., liTo ("".,"""" V ~~ I'\.';.t£--,"'Y 

this loss, and the panic of the British regulars from the 

, 
, 

• 

• 

• • 
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t remendous sounds of the I war-whoop, and me horrid 

ye!IJJ.s ef these savages of th~ f@r;est, GeFl. Abercrombie or

deredl a retrograde movement, to fh'e borders of the lake, 

where they rep osed [OJ' the day. From this position Col. 

Bradstreet was detached to reconnoitre the si'tuation of the 

enemy, who advanced near to the fortress of Ti, and_ ncar 
, ., . "1'." 

,the close of the day the whole army moved for~vard 'to 

.suppor't tbe detachment. , I 

~( TicoRderoga, situated upon a narrow point of land, 'be
tween lakes George'and Champlain, is 'surr~unded ori tliree 

sides by water, and on the-fourth is protecte'd by a moras~ ~ 

and ~t thai time was strongly fortified; and defended by 
~ 

,by aDout 5000 men. This army . covered with an aba-
• 

~tis, and a chevau", dcfriBe, the first formIng a breastwork 

- of piled' logs, and the last of whole frees drawn in, with 

tbeir branches outward, and sharpened, so as to become 

almost impassable. Gen. Abercrombie, impatient for the 

,attack, caused his engineer to reconnoitre the fortress, and 

re'port its strength j this he did but partially, and reported 
• 

that it was weak, and might be carried without cannon. 

'iI'he-genemtembraced the report, and without waiting for 

his to arrive, put his army in motion, and commen-

• ce(J} the attll'ck. The troops advancM to the charge with ' 
great ,ll'ltre.pidily j hut the contest was unequal, the de'

~£ence was firm, the conflict sharp and desperate, and the , 

carnage great. The fortress was i,mpregnable, and the gel'l-
, 

heat-a! retreat to save, 'his army fF&m ruin. 

10m8- flower af the English army, were engaged ill (hi,s 
• 

:d'espe'rate ,contest for four hoars, and mo're than fwo 

,thoasaml at the best troops "and- officers, were ei'filel' 

(JangerQusly' wounded, or sf~ewt?d the Hel'd of death. . Tqe 

h k iI, b" .],' , '<d " d 'th "-, general.felt ~he S ' oc anti t "e ursgraee, al'l , refIre WI, . hIe, 

J?emfla~'f Jof. his army to tl'is for~'er pesiti(}1'l on' the souilh 
• -- ~ i>I' ! ,~ ~ . tJ\d,n,~ '501., d~ y.,1·1') B 1 d l • h! 

. slcl:e odl ake'Georgej. anu efacne vO. ra stred, Wit a 
."tlt fill' 1 ''I6lu~ 'I rl '11 ~rU to OI11r.q ')u lin, , 

, 
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body of tllree thousand men, to reduce fort Frontenac;;': 
• 

to wipe out the disgrace. Cot Braclstreet solicited the , . 
s€rvic'e, aud executedi t promptly; , he traversed the des'ert 
to Oswego, em'barked his tf<'lOpS I!lpon Lake Ontario, and 
1;)y the 25th of August landed his treops, and 'summoned the 
fortress; which surrendered at dis€retion. Sixty piec ~\; 
of cannon, nine armed s[.oops, and immense quantities' of 
stores, provisions, and merchandise, were the trophies 6f 

, 
, thi,s victory. ,. 

T his snccess opened the way for ,another triu~ph under' 
Gen, 'Forbes. The gen'eral took'up his march fro'm Phil 
lade lphia, about the first of July, atld advanced into ' the ' 

, crossed the Alleghany mountains, then alr£~st 
inaccessible to' an army ill time of peace, and passed rivers, 
mOra'sses, and forests; harassed ' continually '&j flum'eru@s 
hostile savage fo es. In the heart of an enemy's country, 

. he secured his camp, protectecl. his c'onv0Ys, and sup'fll,ies, 
and advanced near to the object of his destination; when he 
detached a s'trong party to reconn'oitFe tlle enemy; this p . 
ty fell into an 'ambush, a d'esperate com bat ensued, aIiI!l ;" 

l1't resistance was made ;' bat the English, were oveF-' 
, . 

powered by numbers, and beat a' retreat, with the loss ef 
three hundred men. Gen. Forbes advanced to "the sup1. 
port of hi s detachment, resolved 'at aU: ' ev:ents to carry 
object of his ; bU't the assailing eilemy l1aaflea ; 
the garrison had abandonecl the fo / tress', and ', retired dow'n 
the Ohio, to , the Mississippi, a)nd Fod Duquesne feU 
easy conquest to the vict0r. 'Fh'e name of this fortress ' 
was now changed in honor ofthe British Minister, and tliJe 
English flag new .waved upon tfue walls of Fort'.Pitt. I" 

\ This was a strong and commana,jlng position,' 'waich con!j ' 

nected1the Iwestern posts with the' g,reat "chaip. of pos'ts onr 
• 

the lakes, and was 'defended by ab'out 5 o pieces of cannum"l , 
'fit , " 'I l,,,,,~ lr, . t"" 
• This fort stands at the entrance of Lake Ontario inte the St. Lawrence. 

1" • o~, u,j, J, .. y.) Irlt .' J \ "Jl.. 'i, , 

'" dT!, Fl. OJ 0, • 1.1 .' ,!i;4CV, • ., w f1 .,~ 
, 

• 
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sixteen mortars, and co'ntained a treasure in goods, provi.,. 
sions, and military stores, to the amount of 800.000 Ji v·res 
of France. Gen. Forbes . repaired and garrisoned the fort, 
and entered into treaties with the , neighbouring tribes of 
Indians, (which opened the way for a general treaty with 
all these tribes at Easton, in October,) and commenced his , 
march for Philadelphia. On ~lis .way back, he erected 
several small fortresses for the defence of the frontiers, 

, 

and arrived safe at Philadelphia, so exhausted with the fa-
tigues of the enterprise, that he fell into a decline, and in a 
short time expired; greatly beloved, highly applauded, 
and universally lamented. 

During this time, Gen. Amherst had arrived 'with his 
troops at Albany, and repaired to Lake George, to join the r 
northern army; but the season was too far ad\'anced to 
admit of further operations; the provincials were disband
ed, aFld the regulars went into winter quarters as before. 

The 'successes of this campaign had given a new face to 
the war. Louisburg had fallen, an<il the entire conquest of 
~ape Breton and Novascotia, had secured the fisheries, 
and covered the whole eastern frontier from the ravages ?f 
that enemy, whose crQelties we have had occasion so often 
to witness, and opened an easy access to the rive}' St. Law-r 

, 

rence, the fortress of Quebec, and the heart of Canada., 
The fall of Frontenac and Duquesne, had broken the 
chain of I that line <If military posts, which had overawed 

, 
tRe savages 0f the great lakes and the west; and armed 
the hatchet and the scalping-knife of all these tribes, against 
a defenceless frontier. , 

Thus guarded on the east, and on the west, the way was 
prepared, and already open, to prosecute the great plan, 

~ 

and carry future conquests into the north. Although Gen. 
• • 

Amherst had carried Louisburg, yet G0d in his providence, 
had given one more display of the weakness of a British 
general, and of.Briti~h troops, in :A.oercrombie's retreat be
fore the.yelb of the savages of the forest, and his subs'e-

• 

, 
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-

quent defeat at Ticonderoga. All this had its use, and ' 
served as a part of the great effeds that will hereafter 'ap

pear to have arisen from this F.renc:,:h war. 1 -, 

The fleet and remainder of tl,lI;!" armament, which had 
triumphed over Louisburg, repaired in ~,utumn to the West
Indies, and opened a , new theatre of action, by thei~ 'a:t, 

• 
tacks 1Lp0n the French West-India Islands. Ma'rtinico, 

the great sugar colony of France, became the first object 
of attack. This was soon abandoned as impracticable, an:d 
the fle et bore down upon Guadaloupe. The admiral 
brought his ships to bear upon the town of Basse-Terre, 

, 

afte r he had lande,d his troops, :;Ind ' invested it by hnd ; 
and such was the effect of a tremendous cannonade, tl1at -

the garrison abandoned the town, and ii fell into the hands 
of the victors about the first of February, 1758. The ad-· ' 

miral garrisoned the town, and witHd'rew with his troops, to 
the othe r side of the island, commence~ an attaclt upon Fort 
Lewis, the grand fortress of Grand-Terre: here the admira·l 
again brought his ships to bear upon this fortess , and under 
a heavy cannonade, landed his 'marines and a detachment of 
Highlanders, who entered the fortress by assault, and ca'r-

• 
Tied iii with the edge of the sword; but the land arrhy 
gave such feeble support to these operations, that the 'ftl ~, 

gitives' fortified themselves in the mountains , and it became 
( 1 ' I . 

necessary for the admiral to'lay waste the seaboard, before 
, , 

he could reduce the' island. -
With the fall of Guadal@upe, feIl Mlniagalanfe, alid sev

eral other small islands , who all obt~ined honorable terms, , ~ 

and a quiet possession of the ir property, as well as of their 
civil and religiou'S rights and privilege", These successes, 
however trifling, had their weight in the great scale of ' 

,ev~nts, that opened the way 'fol' the successes of the Inext 
,and inspired England and .America, with that 

spirit and confidence, that led to their subsequent bonquests. 
and glGry . . 

• 

I 
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'-. 11 r'! \I',r' 
\3ENERAL OPERATW'NS OF THE CAMPAIGN 0];' 1759, IN AMER-

j - .... 1. ..', ~ , -'"J bit "j 
- '~I'eA. ~' CON'QUEST OF c A'NADA. • 

c ~ • ,\ 1 ...l 
'd .... ,,, , if ,..-" -' 

~ 1;;H,El sqC'c~sses OJ tbeJcist c!J.mpaigg,ha~ , rais.ed the c(m-
• 

fi~(m,<;€ !pi lHr. Pitt, and. inspired hi\~ with t1w se efforts that 
, 

l,%\. t9 the C(!lllqu.ess.9f ,~l Fr~ll~h ft: merica. Louisbu rg 

,!la9- fallen ;. fronttzn:ic-,~ncl.1duqu~s'\1'e, had. fallen; a'lil<il ·the 
~l1,ccesses)n he We.st;Indies, c1\lst d, the campaign of I 1758,,' 

glo~iously: I q I _ 'L 1 " I 

~ '12h\~e?-bq,~ :of Amenca, ~as,thus .cleareq pH'Fenchlma~ 

~;g.l!lde~s, ,~ n.d tile wester.r.J!,ontier of S\1,iVage depre-dalions ; 

!Be .. .n?stHn9lroID~ier Yf~§ ()p~ly~d ,f,@ir al~.I"JR f~ition ~nto, Ca[l- -
,<wp, aiRcl th~ conquysL of:.Q~eQejc becam <t, tFJ€ gr!J.nd objed 

, 

Qfthe apnroaching camrnaign. The, . , com\11Unicat-
",.I f'" J ... r" r t i 

ed iihe , l.sm of,fhe ca'~pajgn t~ _th e. lgoye,Filp'rs of tIle north:-

eJp. seio:.9.i,':s, ~nd q lle<!l q.n ,th§)ljIh r_tp}:;,i'r,&H e l1al ,quotas of 

!De .. , t\,>, b~ :raise,d L§,l t9 1Jl€ 1~t;Flpuqt ... of 2j!l,QQ9, 

fl-Rcl as p1~nY'lLmor€ _as, the ~ta:~~. ofJ th~ , population ,woulq 

h.r¥,..;\\l,!d, tlHL~!igenc~es. of tQe ,war l,night require; ~he; 
3n' .itsf,of the ,c(!))onies were ,h"oo-h" th,eir, (wmfidence in the 
- Cl;. A..; .. o:>1...,. U t ... , tI'J ~d- -F .. 

minister, was high, and ,the,Y ,metl th,e'ir~ ll :uisiltion promptly. 
I. ...,l£,J ~.... ~ . ... ,. 4 J'.'" , .. ..\ U \i .. 1 ii ;a: ~, ~ .:J' .. ., • ~ 

Connecticut raisedJfo,l,Ir regiments ofJp.o,®, men ,€acl;1,) aNd, 
,... U~J;".r\1 I ~ r.lUln ~ 'f""'.J H 'OJ ... U GoJ ..; ....... ~... .l;.J" ,. 

Passeril aJ'esolv~e ef assemblx, tb.at 1,0,0,0 . ore might enlist, 
,.'J.J lJ L.., b..JC II .",U" ~ ..... JJ toLl. II J' ~. 

and be aclded to the four reglme}~t,~J aq, t~e'yu~mit.t~d bil!s 
G-f credit, to the amount of fo,rtYI thousalild pounds, la wEul 

'f ;,.,1. .. ~.... A 1.. . ) \ !) lib ... ., .... l r 

. \'!l9I?ey !it fi~r, Po r r, cent" t9 be r.1ge~~e~ jnJ~y ~ra l' 176,4, 
hIV a tax of ten HenGe upon the jpoJI 'I,d" J hen le \jwd on the ' "l vJl I. .c ' .,. 1 r.i _.. t .. 'l- ~t. J,_!. h; J 

grand lisLof the colony, Tor, the, y'€3E1 ,762'JJ and payabl€ in .Q:;e~~j ~..,~, .# ~' ,fA iU .. i d 1,,:;:).. C j ,_-' ~ ~ J _ ~. . 

ll;76~ ., Jif I ,,;~!l' f rJl ' v,.. " 
'1'hes€ efforts w.ere CQmmou to New-Engla,nd, and the 

J" )11 _,U KV ~ j. IJ IVA ~fi .:H .. I :" v ) J 

, l'e07luisite troops were raised, eq,l!lipp,e1d and early in the., 
x .... "J..) UJr ~J 1'.b 1,.',H _ t( • ~ aL r.J. ... -.J L d t f ",,' Ju, .. 

field' aNd t e northern army .under Gen." Amherst began 
';&: ' ,. ,Ji,> /)(j O.l II I. ~1j :r;c I !;IuJ Cd J I ,:! ,'J' " . "j J ,- '. 

their operations ill June. In J lily the general Pf sWdf 

VOT" I. 42 

( 
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I~akie George, and aFpeared again before 'i'icl!lnderoga. 

The garrison, encouraged by th€ 'SUCfi€SseS of the last.year, 
, shewed a bold fesi star',ce I; but ,ti ,e formidable appea~ance 

of the army, al1(d the regl!lJar m(i)vonen,ts of · the gener.al, 

soon d:se0ve-red that the fortress would be stonned wi,tbout , 

delay, and tL~t their only safety was in flight; they a~€q'lI

dingly blew IIp their magazine on the 27th"abandoliled 'tlw 
fort, arid r'et i red to Crown-Poililt ; ' the garrison at Crown-, 

, 
Point caught the alarm, ed the fortress, and rt tir~ 

ed dow n the lake, to the Isle Aux-Noixt. The general ad

va nced , and took p0ssession lo'£,these forts, in s llcc~ssi qn 1 

without a glln; these keys of Canada were lIemoved ; );~t 

the c'lemy were in force upon the lake, and thajr p<;Isition 
at Isle Aux-Noix was supported by three thousand .!ive 

1'u udred men , strongly for tified, and a naval fOfce of Jour 
la rge vessels well manlled an.d supplied, and their de{<:;nce 
was fo rmidable. To overcome thtis resistance, it became 
n ec ~ssa ry fOf Gen. A'mherst to construct a naval fen;.!' 
equal to that of the ellemy.' 'This service was dispatched 
w ith a1lacrity and zeal, and the forts were, r~epaired and 
strengthened, as future m11itaFY stations. , 

, 

During these operations, Gen. Prideaux, (who ha,d been ' , 
detached for that service,) in conjullction with Sir Wi.J1iam 

!Joh '., son; a.nd the Ilidians of the Si~ Natiops, advanced 
against Niagara! about ' the middj@ of J.uly he invested the 
fort; the trenches were o'peqed, am] the siege was pushed 
with vlgor; but in fhe midst (i)f anxious h0pe, anm activ.e , 
du ty, the g-allant PridealJx feU in the trenches, by tl~e . 
ing of a cohorn. The shock was great'; the army felt the , 
loss of the man they jdved, as we1!1 as the general who had 
Vh~ir coull.dence, and whomitf<tgy I!i!e'hgh't'ed fl;o obey. The 
cOlllmalld now dh olveo. on Gell. J(!).fuuiron, an pfficer , WRf1) , 

' had tilistinguished himself ~ n thte service of his co,uBtliry .• 

'The vigorous ope ratiolls ef tine , si.eg,e oontitOuel!i, ;;IJHi J th~ 

FrenGb com.mander; dreadiilg the horrQfS of asterom, .d~ter~ ' 

, ' 

, 

, 

, 
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mineo, if possible, to overcome the assailants in the fi eld , 
and raise the siege by a battle. To effect this , he marched 
out with his garrison, and numerous Indian allies, and com
menced the attack: Gen. Johnson drew up his regulars, 
and posted his In<!llans with such alacrity and judgment, 
that the action so@n became warm -and desperate; the ex
plosion of mus'quctry, and the piercing yells of the sava
ges, fill ed the scene with horror, and strewed the field with 
death; the action was short, but decisive; the enemy fled; 

General Johnson pursued; a general carnage marked the 
footsteps of the fugitives, for the distanc,e of more than five 
miles; De Aubry, their general was 'taken , and the fortress 

syrrendered to the victors. 
Thus fell Niagara, tge strong-hold of France upon the 

great lakes, and the ,commanding kry to those extensive 
military p-osts, thaiextend from Quebec to N ew·Orleans, 
and awed into submission, and savage alliance, those nu
merous tribes of Indians, that surround those great waters, 
and range .through these vast forests of the west; and-at the 
nod of the goverpor of New-France, have so often kindled 
the torch of war thoughout this extensive frontier, and 

drenched their fields -in blood. 
With the fall of Niagara, a way was opened to the heart. 

of the enemy; Canada was unmask~d, and Quebec and 
Montreal, became the immediate objects of the war. To , 
eifeet this object, a formidable naval armament from Eng-
Ia:nd, under the command of Admirals Saunders, Holqles, 
and Durel, arrived at ' Halifax on the last of April, des
tihed against Quebec. The adm~ral ~ellt a squadron into 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, to intercept all supplies from 
France; but the French had been on the alert, and passed 

before.him entered the river, and arrived safe at Quebec. , -

Admiral Saunde~s, with an army of eight thousand men, 

under the command of General Wolfe, set sail for Quebec, 
and landed- hiS troops on tlleAsl f) of Orleans, on the .26ta of , 

-

-
• 
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J une, and thus commenced the operations of the siege of 

'Quebec. 
Before We enter upon thi s memorable siege, it may not 

be unintere6ting, to sketch the ,great outlines of that for
tress, which had from its infancy been the scourge of tJhe 
chun;:h in -the wilderness, and now, as the Gibaltar of Amel'
ica, was destined to become ,HlC prize of the campaign, 
and the meed of the military glory oJ England, ill America. 

Quebec is situated u'pon the north , sid e of the river St. 
Lawren~e, about one hundred and twerlty leagues from the 
sea, and possesses a harbour capable of containing one 

, 
hundred and twenty ships of the line ; and although the 

• 

grand and majestic river St. Lawrence, is uniformly four 
. r 

or five leagues broad up to the Isle of Orleans, 3,bout one 
r • "t·, 1 ~ . 

-hundred and ten or twelve.Ieagues from the sea; yet above 
this i,land, and 'opposite" the city, of Quebec, it dO'es riot 
'exceed one mile: hence ' the name,J'of the city, in the AI-

~ j ~ i 

gonquin language., signifies a streight, or narrow. , 
The city of Quebec is ' separated by a ledge of rocks 

almost perpendicn,lar, that di vides it into the uppyr a~d 
lower tow!"i, and the ~vhole inclosed by a strong aDd high 
wall, upon the land sides, capable of a powerful resistance. 
In addition to these adva n'tage~ pf natD re,"Q~;e?ec is forti-, 
ti,ed like Gibraltar, with all the power$ of art, which could 

• 

possibly render hertlle strong-hold ' of French A:merica, 
and the palladium of the' Bjeast in the wes t. Wh~f1 Q~e-' , , . 
bec was founded in 1608, thetide waters are said to hav~ 
washed the foot of the rock; bu,t they since hflve r.etired 

• • 
in regular succession, u.nti1 the lower town has risen from 
its ~aters, and become the seat of trade and commerce , \. , 

for the city:-.\< th~ upper town is considered as the militarJ 
• • 

" I " T il corrohorale this fact, (nat the tide-waters of (he SI. Lawrence, 
bave thu , decl'eased, r will inse rt th& following extract [rom Dr. Willi:'m-
son's Histo ry of NortO-Carolina.-Vo!.ll. page 186" ~ t , 

'.,,- "., 10" 
." The waters upon the coast are ,supposed to sink,. We 

baTe no s9lid mar~s on our coast, by which we can estimate the 

, , 
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fortress, the Gib'raltar of America. The extension of this 

rock alollg the margin of the rive r, forms above the town 

an abmpt elevation, called the Plains of Abraham. 

From the north-west, comes down the river St. Charles, 

and washes the foot of the rock of Quebec, as it falls into 

the St. Lawrence, and at the ,same time forms a peninsu

la on which the city of Quehec stalilds. 

Below the city J,ies the island of Orleans, about twenty 

miles long, atHil seventeen broad, extending up to the har." 

bour of Quebec; . covered with viNages arid plantations, 

highly cultivated, and abounding with all the essentials, 

as well as lux.uries of life. Opposite to the western point 
• , 

, I 

accidents of ocean· water ; but we allege the general subsidence' 
of the ocean here, from what is observed in other ' countrie~_ 
The inhabitants of West J3othui~, have e,bserved, by marks on 
the rocks,. that the sea decreases five lines every ten years, or 
forty-four inches and two lines every century. Dalen C(lIeu
lates, that the waters in S,weden sink thirty-seven inches in a 
hunqred years. Ravenna , in Italy, .is no longer a seaport_ 
There seems to be good evidence tbat a '~irect communication, 
by water, formerly existed between the Baltic and tbe Euxine, 
or Black-Sea Herodotus alleges, that great part of Poland and 
Russia, had been covered by water. And Orpbeus, in his 
Argonauts, su,'pposes that one might sail from the Enxine to tbe 
Baltic .>!- There must have been a tradition that such a passage 
had formerly been effected. Ptolomy speaks of Scandinavia 

. as ~n island.t :Homer. describes tme island of Pharos as a day's 
sail from Egypt; and we !mow t1~at the present city. of Alex
andria, is built on the very spot tbat was the Qriginal harbour of 
the old city." -

• • 
Dr, Williamson pursues this subject with a summary of ingeniolls ob-

serva,tiOl)6'. I 

• 

• Qu,eJy - Whether this navigation was not prrformed through the large 
rivers Uf a t wa ter this country , and i'h such bORts as were com mon to that 
age of which Herodotus speaks, and in (he . arne manne r that (he Ila live' of 
North America have e \'er hecu acc ustomed ( 0 navigate the vast interio r of 
t~is contin.ent. , " , 

t Query- Whether this opinion rhay not "bf rbllnded ill (he imperfect 
knowledge of Geography, of those limp-s. The~e nurthern regions w€'fe 
th~'n, very i'm'perr~ctly known, ,n 

... 1. JiHuJ U· .. , '.i.U • 

, 
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of this island, stands 'Point Levi, a' commanding position" 

which overlooks both the city and harbour. , 
, 

, 
• t ~ l. I 

This fortress, thus situated, was defended with a force , , 
of teI?- thousand men, under th~ c2m,mand of that gallant 

and intrepid commander, the Marquis de Montcalm; that 
1..' I 1 . \. 1 I. 
Montcalm, whose successes we have witnessed at Osweg6l 
,j I 

and Fort William Henry. '" , 

G I 1\ ,f I ' /l al I. , , I 1' 1 I I enera montca IT! had poste hiS troops, stron'g y JOr-
I . I • f1~ J. J' 

tified, upon the banks of the 1:lt. Charles, at every accessi-
11 . d h h II I" 111 ' • d" ' b ' . I ) e pomt, an t e woe me was covere In rear ya'n 10-
If 1 I'J I t/~" f ' .... '\1 r ' ~ 

accessible forest: thus posted, he presented an impene- l 

',( . ~ ,lJ't 1'1 r " rll' \t 

trable bamer by land, and awaited the approach of the 
(I I I' U -enemy. 

• i It' HIJJ» rO f'll (J J hot " .. _ ' 
When General Wolfe haa strengthened l'iis posi~ 

, , f 1 t I 'i 11 JlioC} Jr ~ J 
tion upon the Island of Orleans, and taken' possession l br 

!I " .; I • I r " 
Point Levi, which opened to 'J-{i ~ view foe fdrt~e8s before' 

I 11 J I J I I i °1 

him, and the position of tne enemy; great as were 

porerso of his mind, arpeqt as ;was ~i ~ zeal in the lse~. 
vice of his country, and' high, and animated as were Ihis 

hopes , of conquest ~l~cf of glofY; ' hi ~ ' heart ~as a'ppidlell 'a't-
' , ' L 1 1 4) 1.. "'" , ....... " . 'I f 
th~ ob~ect before him, and he was ,ready to shflnk from 

,I ,( - " r' ' 
th~ arduous undertakiug; he paused and reflected; and' 

f ' fl' I" d ' I , 'd " , . 1 " . (" 'l' f 'Jik ' rom re ectlOn, liS ar ent mm rose 10 t le majesty 0 1m" 
, .. ~ .,' - . \ .. H'· I J I 
self, and, resolved to prosecute the work. ) " 
J.' . J f· 

. Supported by the genius and 'talents of ~ Moncton, a 
TOWllSel1d, alld a Murra)" those' l~oble sons otBfitaib:t"fuHoT 

yputhful fire and military 'glo~y, 'and whb had ri s-en to the 
. I 1\ 1, ! . , t' , r. r . 

emlfJepce of command, by t1~elf experIence and merits ;. 
I" 1\ I' • ( 

sl}P.ported by the exertiops of a Saunders, whose nava,l i'l1-
'd' ;J k'll • II I I r l " I f d]11 I" ~ I trepl It)' an'-l S' I ,as we as mutua a t;! anlIol~IOUS co-

,~t ~, \!t .;.f:r n II" 

operations, gave energy, strengtn, and supporf to th'e' 

Wt10le enterprise; G eneral Wolfe began his operatll:lns; 
" '/ tr,r) .v', (, f: 1! ~ T' 

Hc {fortIfied ctbo we~tern extr~mlt)' oq he 1.51'e of Orleans, 

d d b ' h I'Id, ' f p" L .j , .Id an" I~le,cte attenes upon t e 'sumlDlt 0 OInt eVI. .tl ~ 
• - .. I " . ~ ~ !' l'~. lf ' ,.·' [ ,'~C> 

mlral Saunders took hiS statlOll Just be ow the town, ,to 
, , 

co,<cr these batteries, and to divide the attention of the 

, 

• 

, , 

" , 
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enemy. Admiral Holmes took his s~ation just above the 
\ I • ~ 

town. • 

I , I "l 1" I H' I f '1 d 
Thus posted, Gen. VI olfe opened a fire from his batte-

• j, • h ' ", I uri, . 
nes upon tqe lower town, and at the same time landed his 

I , ,,'" 1 ! I ' \ 
. troops across the lIorthchannel of the ri ver, and commenc-

) i' I~ r~ttf ' 

ed an atta_ck upon Gen. MoncaIm, under the hopes of 
'- - . . 

drawing him from his intrenched camp, into the open fi'eId; 
but wh~n this failed, the g~nerai passed' the town with a 
detachment, with a view to divert the enemy at the same 
. ' 

' tl!ne; but all to no effect; although the ships and batteries 
. It. , 

had grt)~tly damaged the lower town, and, the troops had . , 

made all tl}eir dispositions, with great order and fi-rmness ; 
, " ~~tr , 

yet the enemy were very vigilant and active; the ships 
were severely galled from the town; and rafts and fire-

~ I J ,- - , ") I ~. 

ships:" set afloat by the enemy, threatened ruin and de-
struction to the English fleet: all the attempts failed; the 

..... f ," 

shi;r;)s ,and troops, were withdrawn, and MOl)tcal'm remain-
![" ~I' . , t 

ed firm ,in his camp. 
i I \ r 

:"T9~ pexf a,tteq'pt of G,en. W vlfe, was to comm~nd by , 
force' lY'hat could not be done by stratagem, and drive the 
gaqlfnt, l\1optcalm from his str~ng~hold. To effect this, 
Gen. Wolfe landed a body of men, at the. mOQth of the riv
er Montmorenci, determined to force the camp of Gen. 

• • 
Montcalm upon its left, which he considered as the most 
v ul qf!~:l;qle; but although the dispositions ofthis enterprise; 

wetK , plfl.~ned., and executed with judgrr~ent and skill, the 
tropps were repulsed, and thrown into disorder b'y a de. 
structive fire from the enemy's batteries, and all efforts tQ 
carry the camp, became' despe~ate; the 'troops were with· 
draw,n; and this enterprise fa_ile~. More th~n' five hun· 
dred men, besides distinguished officers, fell in this at· 

" ' 
tempt. , , 

Thus having failed in two attempts, to draw Gen. Mont-
, ~ I I r 

qtlm .from ' fortified camp, Gen. Wolfe n'ext detached 
Gen. Murray with 1200 men, tol co-operate with Admir'a} 

, ~ U \)1 I 

• It("t. 
, , 

I • IJ>I" 11 ' 
, 

, 

, 
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Holmes, in a)l aitack upon the rfe!l~~ sbiflPiIlg, which lal 
above the town, and ' if possible, distress the e!Jemy along 

, ... . 
the shore. . 

" 

The attempt upon the shipp,ing ,{ail.ed ;, tpRJ '1''He se-
, , 

. cure, and inaccessi?le; but the general succeeded s9 far ai . -
to destroy a valuable mag-azine of clothing, a~ms, ammu-

, 'I 

nition, and provisions, which, with the news of the suc-

cesses u~lder Gen. Amher;;t, gaye so:ne sp)r,its, and even , 
hopes to the army; but gave no relief to the anxious mind 

1 I 1 .'( J 

of Gen. Wolfe. The seaS0n was now far spent; all had ' 
I ~! • 

b een done that could be dOf\e , and yet the fortf~ss befo re 

them w!ls inaccessible. 'Under thi,s impregsi:61i1, the -inde~ 

fatigable efforts of Gen. Wolfe ~asted his ,; his 

he/alth began to decline, and he ,wrote to the mil'list,er tb.at _ 

he began to despair of success., 

Stung wi~th chagrin at his own disappointment, as wen as 

the disappointment of his , country, Gen. Wolfe saIl,cd a 
council of war, resolved to make One mOI'e effor.t, if possi.; 

t t 

hIe, and carry the war onto tile Plains of Abraham. T~iSj 

plan met the unaH-imous voice 6f the council ,; the troops 

were immediately embarked on board the fleet; the posf;j 

! t Point Levi 'ras strengthened, and ,a IVanouv~rj~~ ~om-~ 

ryenced for several (days, up ~lild down the rive! , to ~draW:1 

t}l e attention of the enemy, (rol]:1 the city. Mont.calm, aliy.e 

to his duty, sent a, detachmel1 t of fifteen hun,dred men to 
I {j ~ 

gu ard every accessible point, and watch the motions of t~e 

E:lg1ish. 1"'. I I' II" , 

On, the ,1 3th of S eptempe~, the troops were e ... mbar!i;ed 

in thy silence of nlght" a lil d ,proceeded undisGqver~d , to 

th~ place of destination; were I~ncled l!Indiscoy,erltd, crawl-
, 

ed up a steep, and almost inaccessible .precip,ic,e bJjth,'e .. r . ' J ~ _ ; 11..
" 

i » L,i. ~ ,J • IIr9 

assistance 10f rocks, and ~ tl'l.mp's"and bushes l ,ancl. limbs of)-1 i I ~ I fi ik",= ~ , , ... J" " Ii. 

trees, in a narrow wiHdi ng nath, that could admit of o'n/l;v~ 
~ l. If " 11 _ .~ .. ~ 'J 

two abreast, and ev'~ n this was secured ,PJ a can1ain 'sJ> t,.· ~;'U " ""oJ 
guard; but the Highlanders, those hardy sons of the 

~. 't 

• 
, 

• 

, , 

, . 

, , . , 

• 

, 
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mountains of Scotland, .dislodged the guard, and opened 
, 

the way for the approach of the troops, and at the break , 

of day the gallant Wolfe; with his intrepid band, were form-
ed on the Plains of Abraham • 

• 

When the ' tidings of this astonishing event reached 
Montcalm, he saw himself out-generaled, immediately beat 
to arms, and marched out of his camp, re80lved 'to take ven
geance on the temerity of the foe. Wolfe, with his little 
phalanx, were soon in view; but under orders to reserve 
their fire, until the enemy had advanced within the dis
tance of forty yards, and in tbis position they were assailed 

- ' 
by tbe distant and scatteri "'g fire of the French, and the 
tremendous yells of the savages, which filled the whole 
. plain with the horrors of a scene, UI,known to British 
troops; yet true to themselves, to their general, and their 
country, they were faithful to their orders, and at the dis
tance of forty yards, they opened a fire upon the enemy, 
which checked their career; they repeated their fire, this 
threw the enemy into disorder; Wolfe now received a 
wound on his wrist, which he disregarded they opened 
the third fire upon the enemy; they gave way, and wer~ 
thrown into confusion: in this critical moment fell great 
Wolfe, and with him General Moncton, (severely woulld
ed,) and the command devolved upon General Townsend. 
He advanced to the charge, which threw the enemy into 
flight; the cry of they r·un, reac~led the ear of Wolfe, who 

.. exclaimed, "Who run?" the reply met his ear, "The 
enemy run;" then said he " I die in peac~," and expired. 

- - The gallant Townsend and Murray pursued the enemy' 
with the broad sword and bayonet, to the gates of the ci ty, 
which alone covered::1:hem from total destruction and ruin. 

, 

"General Montcalm fell mortally wounded, in the flight; 
but lived not to witnes's the fall of Quebec,-which surrell

dered to the conquerors in five days •. 

• 

, 
j' " I -.• =J 

• -
, 

-
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Thus fell Montcalm, the hero of French America; and 
thus fell great Wolfe, the glory of his country aud his 

, 

country's arms; and thus fell Quebec, the Gibraltar of 
America, and the scourge of the church in the wilderness. 

The fall of Quebec broke the chain of those savage de
predations, that carried the torch of war into the dwellings 
of the pilg6ms; laid waste their villages; drenched their 
helds ill blood, and armed the tomahawk and scalping-knife, 

against the aged, the infant, amd the mother, for nearly 150 
years, and fill ed this whole modern Canaan with the hor
rors of savage cruelty and war. 

The dispatches forwarded by General Wolfe to the min
ister, in which he despaired of success, prepared the way 
for such exultations in England, at the tidings of victory, 
.as were violent in degree, and which nothing out the loss 

• 

of Wolfe, the idol of the nation, could have prevented from 
running into extremes; but their exultations of joy were 
tempere,d with such sincere grief of heart, a& kept the na
tion steady. Not so with New-England; here the religion 
of the 'church taught them to look to God, as the great dis
p(')Scr of events; to eye his hand in the minutest operations 
of the war, and ascribe to him the glory of this wonderful 
deliverance. Both England and America solemnised the 
event with public thanksgivings, and gave to God the 

• 
• praIse. 

Gen. T@wnsend left a garrison of 5000 men, to protect 
the city of Quebec, under the commalJd of the gallant Gen. 
Murray, embarked about 1000 FFench officers and soldiers 
on board a number of Englis'h vessels, and sent them to 
France, ·and then embarked himself on board the fleet, and 
set sail for England. 

The ·operations of the northern arn~y, under Gen. Am
herst, bad been feeble during the great struggle at Quehec, 
and his sbipping were not iii readiness to commence his 
operations on the lake, until the' I Ith of October; at which 
time he embarked his whole army, and proceeded dOW1~ 

• 
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the lake, against the Isl'e Aux-Noix. On thcir passage they 
fell in with three French vessels, which they drove into a 
bay, where they were rlln on shore, and abandoned; two 
were lost, and one was taken and brought 'off by the Eng

lish. Thus the naval defence of th e enemy was ruined at 
a blow; but the weather was so tempestuous, that Gen. 

Amherst was obliged to put into port, and land his troops, 
for their preserv;ation j and when the tempest was over, he 
abandoned th,e ente rprise aga inst the Isle Aux-Noix, and re
turned to Crown-Point. Here he passed the rest of the 
season, in repairing the fortress and opening the roads, to 
communicate with Massachusetts, New-Hampshire, and 
Fort Ti, to facilitate the means of obtaining reinforcements 

and supplies, as well as mutual pretectioll and defence ; 
and in making the necessary accommodations for winter 

quarters. 
Quebec had fall en, the palladium of Canada on the east; 

and Niagara, Frontenac, Ticonderoga, and Crown-Point 
on the soutb , and west , and the heart of Canada was now 

laid open to the English, without one solitary fortress of 
any strength , to shi eld her from the approach of an enemy. 
Monsieur Levi, now commander in chief, assembled hi s re

maining fo'rees at-Montreal and Trois Riveres, with which, 
and the forc es at Isle Aux-Noix, he prepared, through the , 

winter, to commence the operations of the spring. 
, 

CAlIJ;P AI GN OF 1 'G'9. 

With the opening of the spring, 1\1 onsieur Levi com
menced his operations. 'H e embarked hi s forces unde r the 

protection of six large fr igates, and on the 26th of April, 
landed his whole army at Point-au- Tremhle, consisting of 

fi ve thousand regulars, six thousand Canadians, with a great 
, body of Indians; all which were recruiting daily. With 

this force, D e Levi had resolved to attempt to carry the ci 
ty, by a coup-de-main j but tbe gallant Murray had olher-

• 

.. 

, 
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wise resolved; accordingly he marched out onto the plain, , 
and gave the ellemy battle, with his intrepid garriso,. of 
three thousand men, th,· remairis of the five thousand left 
him in Autumn; the other two thousand had fallen a prey 
to sicklJess aud the severity of the winter. The van of the 

-
euelfl} had advanced, and taken possession of an eminence; 
but their main body were flushed with their great superi

ority of numbers, and regardless of the danger that await-
ed them. ' 

• 
I II tllis unguarded situation of the enemy, the gallant 

M ' lrray, with his little band of heroes, rushed to the com-
• 

bal, and so violent was the charge, that the van of the 
Frellch was dislodged from their position, and thrown into 
Ji~o rder, and thus fell back upon the main army: the En
glish pursued, and the action became general, and was 
sllppurted with great intrepidity and va-lour, for nearly two 
hours; a l d the carnage had become so great, that the gal
lailt Gen. Murray beat a retreat,and by his masterly address , 
led back ,;is little balld within the walls of Quebec, with 
the loss of one thousand mell. The enemy elated with 
this dear bou~ht victory, advanced to the gates, and com-, 
mCl lced the most vigorous operations by land and water, 
resolved if possible, to carry the city by storm. This lit
tle garrison, now reduced to two thousand men, felt the - -
inestimable value of the fortress committed to their charge, 
a lJ d their magnanimi and zeal, were equ~1 to the height 
of the responsibili 

Monsieur de Levi saw the necessity of energy and dis
patch, or all his prospects were soon to be defeated by the 
arrival of succour from Eugland. Both parties entered 
upon the labours before, them, with such unceasing ener. 

gi es , perseverance, and art, as displayed the masterly 
address and skill of both commal.ders; all dangers and fa
tigues were lost ill the magllitud-e of the object; an object 

no less important thall the key to all New-France. 

, , 
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During this -arduous conflict of interest, ambition, and , 

honour, the fate of Quebec hung suspended upon the 
arriva1 of the first fleet from Europe, whether French or 
English, and the feeliugs of both parties were aliye to the 
event. In the miclst of this interesting state of suspense, 
an English frigate arrived at Quebec, on the 9th of May, 

I 

and allnounced the approach of an Englisb squadron; and on 
the 15th of May this squadron arrived, under the command 
of Commodore Swanton, and anchored in the bason or 

\ 

harbour of Quebec. To attempt to express the joy of 
Gen. Murray and his gallant band of heroes, exceeds the 
limits of my pen: all was energy and heart-felt satisfac
tion. The next morning the enemy's frigates appeared in 
view, which was of itself a signal for an attack. The En
glish commodore dispatched two frigates, early, to com
mence the . attack: the French slipped their cables, ana 
prepared for flight; the Euglish pursued; one French fri
gate was driven upon the rocks, another ran ashore, and 
was burnt; the fthers were soon taken, and -the river was 
cleared. Struc ' with astonishment at so sudden and so f3tal 
an event, the rench gelleral waited with anxious impa-
tience for the closing day; and under th curtains of 
the night, Monsieur de Levi abandoned amp, and fled. 
with the greatest precipitation; leavi ng th~ whole prepara
tions for the siege standing as they were, both cannon and 
stores; and even their baggage, without striking a tent : all 
which fell into the hands of the English, May 17th. Two 
days after this important event, Lord Colville arrived with 
the remainder of the fleet, and the English once more rode 

• 

triumphant on the waters of the St. Lawrence; and the 
flag of Old ~ngland waved triumphant on the walls of 

Quebec. 
The troops of the colonies were early in readiness, and 

in motion to join General Amherst; and in June the northern 
army was in motioA, to co-operate with Genral Murray in 

• 

, 

• 

-

-

, 
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l one grand expedition against Montreal; the only remain
I ing strong-hold of the French in all New-France. This 

position had now become the rallying point of the enemy, 
, 

I where Monsieur de Levi had arrived, and reinforced Mon-

sieur Vaudreuil, governor-general of Canada; and which 
, 

had become the last hope of France in America. 

General Amherst directec\ one expedition by the way of 

I Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence; and another against 
, 

the Isle Aux-Noix, by the way of Lake Champlain; with 

orders to general Murray to embark his troops at Quebec, 
and meet him ' on a given day before Montreal. These 
movements were made with great precision and dispatch; 

Generals Amherst and Murray arrived on the same day, and 
the detachment from 'the Isle Aux-Noix, joined the next 
day, and Montreal was completely invested. 

The arduous labours that presented themselves to Gen-
, 

eral Amherst, in opening a way for such an army, with 
, 

military preparations, of artillery, military stores, baggage, 
&c. through such a vast forest as lay between Albany and 
Lake Ontario; to embark such an army on the lake, and , 
convey them down the rapids of the St. Lawrence to Mon
treal, even in,!~~ of p~ace, would exceed the powers of 
my pen to desmtfbe; but when we remember that the en-.. 
emy were in fo\"ce at Isle Royal, upon Lake Ontario, and 
that this fortress was to be overcome, with numerous other 

, 

, perils common to an enemy's country, full of hosti'le In-
dians, as well as French; the least that can be said is, 

, 

that General Amherst conducted the enterprise like an 
able and valiant general, and deserved, as he received, the 
applause of the nation. 

On the 8th of September Monsieur Vaudreuil demanded 

a capitulation, which was immediately granted, and the , , 

, 

;arrison marched out with the honours of war. Thep 
French troops were conveyed to France; and Montreal, 

, I - ( 

I ) 

, 
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'with every French post, or depot in Canada, were deliv
ered up to the En,glish. 

Thus fell New-France, the scourge of the chuFch in the 
wilderness; and thus fell that great military school, that 
taught our fathers the art of war; and laid the foundation 
of that military strength, that enabled their sons to rise to 
national independence and glory. 

, 

Thus we have seen how the God of our fathers,.raised up in- ,'i.,1,/\', " " 
struments exactly fitted to accomplish his purposes, through 
this arduous struggle; and rendered all events subservient 

, 
to his great designs; protected his church in the wilderness, 
and finally raised her triumphant over all her enemies. 

When peace was established in the north, and Canada 
• 

€leared, France saw herself stripped of all her vast pos-
sessions in America, excepting New-Orleans, on the Mis
sissippi : this she retained as a ;;olitary monument of all 
her greatness: from this her influence continued to extend 
into the wilds of the south, and by this influence she' stim
ulated the Ch€rokees, to commence their ravages upon the 

• 

defenceless frontiers of Virginia and Carolina. The gov-
ernor of South-Carolina assenlbled a body of miljtia , which 
with the assistance of a body of regulars sent on by Gen. Am
herst, and a force from Virginia, penetrated the enemy's , . 

country; and after spinning out the war into midsummer, 
with various success, finally humbled the enemy, and 

brought them to terms; ,.and pe_e was . restored in Ameri-
ca. 1761. ..... . ... , A 

, 
, 

, 
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CHAPTER XXXVI. 

INDIA N WAR CONTiNUED. 

WE have witnessed the influence of those intrigues of 
French agents, in exciting the Cherokee war, that the co
lonies, (particularly New-England,) had experienced for 

JIQIIIll the space of forty years; and we have witnessed the re
newed succ1ss of the colonial arms, in suppressing the 
depredations of the savages, by humbli,ng the Cherokees, 
and reducing them to proper terms of peace, and thus again 
defeating the machinatiolJs of France. The value of this, 
peace was rightly estimated by both parties, and It was 
considered as the basis of a lasting peace, not only with 

, . 

I 

I 

, 

• 

the Cherokees, but with all the Indian tribes, throughout 
the whole western wilderness, from Canada to t\:le Missis
sippi. To render this peace thus extensive and perma
nent, three of the Cherokee chi efs went over to England, 
and there confirmed the peace with the British Court; and 
Sir William Johnson made an excursion through the inte" 

" , 

rior of the northern tribes , who dwelt about tqe great lakes, 
and endeavoured to avert that jealousy which the conquest 

, . 
of Canada had excited, and which the emissaries of France 

" 

had kindled into' a flame. At the same time the governors 
of several of the northern colonies held a conference with 
the Six Nations, (called . s,) to strengthen the force 
of all former treaties, and ellga~their confidence, and 

permanent and lasting pea~ between them and the 
colonies. At this conference, a controversy sprang up 
concerning certain fraudulent claims to, and purchases of 
certain lands the English settlers had taken possession of, 

, 

belonging to the Delawares; hut this was more easily ex-
plained to their satisfaction, than the fortresses the English 
then held in the heart of their country, and which they 
considered as the instruments. of thG)ir destruction. Im-

, 

I 

• 

• 
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pressed with this belief, they covered their resentment 
under the mask of friendship; but secretly plotted war, 
and by their emiss,aries, u.nited all the tribes of the interior, 
north of the Ohio, into one grand confederacy. The ob
ject of this war, was to surprise and destroy all the military 
posts, and butcher the garrisons, and at the same time, fall 
upon the defenceless frontier, lay was'te their villages, and 
exterminate the settlers. ' , 

This vast plan was conducted with ~ll the secresy and 
art of au Indian confedp.racy, and to render the destruction 
the most effectual, they opened the war at all points, at 
the same time,' and that in the month of harvest, 1763: a 
general attack commenced upon the frontier settlement~ 
of pevnsylvania, Maryland, and Virginia, and they fell a 
defenceless prey to the ravages of an Indian war; their 
fields were laid waste, their inhabitants butchered, carried' 
into captivity, or driven from their hahitations, and thei'r 
villages burnt. All the traders in the Indian country were 
murdered at the same time, and plundered, to the amount 
of several hundred thousand pounds. The plunder thus 
obtained from the settlements and the traders, furnished 
supplies that enabled the Indians to collect, and support 
large bodies together, and thus prosecute the war with ' 
more force and energy, and with more alarming effects. 

The forts of Ie Breuf, Venango, and Presque-Isle, be
came the first objects of the war, as the more imme~iate 
keys of interior communication, upon the great waters; 
these with Michilimakinack, soon fell into their hands, by 
the most perfidious stratagem, and their garri~ons were 
either butchered ar carried into captivity; and Fort Pitt, 
Detroit, and Niagara, became the next objects of the war. 
The two first were immediately invested Py numerous and 
'powerful p(!.rties of Indians, and the g~rrisons shut up 
within the forts. General Amherst, alarmed for the safety -

, ' flf these posts: after the fall of the others, dispatched Cap~ 
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tain Dalyell, with a reinforcement to strengthen the garri ~ 
• 

son at Detroit. The captain executed his commission 

promptly, and with success,and after his arrival, made an at. 
tempt to surprise the Indian camp, and put an end to the 
siege; but these savages were too vigilant, and in theil' turn 
surprised Captain Dalyell,by an ambuscade, on his way to 

, ' 
their camp: the captain fell, aild the command devolved 
upon Capta'in Grant; who finding his party· overwhelmed 

uJ an explosion of Ipusquetry, on all sides, (!.nd th~..jenemy 

concealed, charged home upon the enemy on his~ rear, 
, I. 

thus opened a way for his retreat back to the f~rt\ through , 
the darkness o~ the night, with the I~ss of about -one hundred 

• inen, killed andwO'unded, whi1ch amounted 'to more than 
one third of the whole detachment, with their brave cap
tain at their head. 'The I ndfans, even under this success, 

• • 
Aabandoned the siege, when tIley found the garrison had 
been strengthened by this reinforcement, and prosecuted 
~ther ravages, Qr retired to their homes. . . . 

During these operations at Detroit, Fort Pitt was closely 
• 

invested, and all possible communication, with the setfle-
\ 1" 

ments cut off; here the enemy intrenched themselves un· 
der the banks of the river, arid assailed the fort with ,in
cessant showers of'rnusquetry, and fire-arrows, with the 

• 

, ' 

most undaunted. reso lution, and perseverance, determined 
, • l • , . 

to waste the garnson by theIr shot, and destroy their 
dwellings by their arrows, or compe l them to surrender at 
di sc'retion . , 

General Amherst, detached also another strONg party, 
with provisions and military stores, to reinforce the garbson 
at Fort Pitt, under the command of Col. Bouquet. This de
tachment marched into the enemy's country wifh firmness 
and intrepidity, until they approached a dangerous defile. 
called Turtle Creek: here the cautious colonel made a 

"halt, to refresh his' tooops, al}d prepare to pass the defile, 
l:ll1der cover" of the darkness of the approaching night; but 

the foe was too vigilant and alert, 'for even all this caution; . , 
, 
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• 

arms, received the desperate assaults of the enemy at the 
point of the bayonet, foiled his attempts upon the convoy, 
alld drove him into the forest. 'These attacks were renew
ed again and again, amiclst the yells of the savage, and tne 
incessant fire of his musquetry, and as often defeated '; but 

• 
no decisive adva.ntage could be gained. Col. Bouque;t s\i:w 
his troops wasting under the gailing fire of the enemy, and 
hi~ horses killed, and the drivers dispersed through fear, and 
the remnant of his little band in danger of a total over-
, 

'throw, with the destruction of his convoy; llesolved to bring 
the enemy to a close engagement, and under' the mask of a 
retreat, ,to draw them within . lines, aond thus close the 

, 

action. The stratagem succeeded; fhe colonel; by a mas-
terly movement, opened his lines ; 1!h~ enem), l'ushed into 
,the centre with'desperate fury, in pursuit"M a detathm1eiJilt 

, . 
who fled before them, and here fhe English :openedupofl 
them a dreadful fire, which checked their mad career ; and 
this, when 'repeated, put fhern to flight; ~ detachmenl of 
'four companies followed 'up the victory, and pursued 'tme 
'enemy so closely, that ' field was . cleared, the woold.s 
were aleared, and Col. B6uQuet left undisturbed to purs'u1e' 
'hi~ march,to Fort Pitt. • ~ , 

This severe and bloody action, cost the 'India'ns -more, 
t han sixty.. men, with many of their ·chief warriors, who 

, 'were left dead on the field, 'besides 'fhose that were wound-• • 

, 

ed. The English lost fifty 'kin~d; and sixty wounded, 'tli) "' 
'gether with so many of their horses, tha,t they were 'obliged , 

·to destroy the greatest part of 'the convoy 'of provisions, 
and pursue their march with. the remainder. Col. Bou
quet retired abou t two miles, and ·encamped at BU'shy Run; 
'here he was again surrounded, and received another -galliog 
nre from the enemy .; 'but they did not walt to ine~t 'the, 
English iQ another engagement; they 'fled \vith 'precipita-

, 

tion, and left Col. Bouquet tb pursue his marcb 'unmolest,.. 
cd ; andin four days l~e reacHed Fort'Pitt.· • , 

• 

, 
• 
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This acnon, when considered in point of duration, the 
numbers of the savages, the fierceness of their attacks, and 
their ad s of concealment, as well as of flying, and 
-tallying,again to the charge, at pleasure, compared with the 
intrepid valour of the English in supporting their position, 

, 
in protecting their convoy, and fina.lly by their, masterly 
military movement, .anCi defeating the enemy in close ac
tion, and thus clearing the field, and securing their advance , 
is rarely to be equalled in the history of battles , either in 
EurGpe or America, and crowned Col. Bouquet, his officers; 
and troops, with immortal honor. 

Thus Fort Pitt was relieved, the enemy dispersed; and , 
the fortress reinforced with a permanent support. The 
8'ame year the Indians appeared in great force, and invest
eo th'e fortress 'of Niagara, with a determination to ' avail 

• 

themselves of its remote situation, and starve out the gar-
rison, before they could obtain supplies. A detachment , 
was senl forward, with supplies for the garrison, as before, 
for Detroit and Fort Pitt; but this detachment fell into a~ 
ambush near to Niagara; se~'e nty were slain, and the 
whole detachment destroyed, Sept. 1763~ The garrison 
llurmounted this misfortune by other supplies of men, stores, 

• 

and provisions, which enabled them to hold the enemy at 

bay, ·and bid defiante to their numbers. 
The savages llext made an attack upon a s'chooner on 

Lake Erie, bound with supplies to the fortress of Detroit j 

their canoes were numerous, well manned with about 400 , 

,India-ns, and the assault was fierce and desperate; but 
they were defeated with loss, abandoned the attack, and 
fled to the shore. Thus these important fortresses were 
prese'rved, and the enemy, despairing of all further success , 

aga~nst them, turned their whole attention to the destruc-
tion of tme defenceless settlements on the frontiers. 

These! depredations spread a general alarm through the 

eolonies, and called for fresh supplies of troops to repel 

\ 
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the enemy, and cover the settlements. Gen. ,Gage, who 
had now succeeded Gen. Amherst, wrote to the governors of 
the colonies, requesting the necessary supply -of men, &c. 
the colonies met this requisition promptly :~onnecticut 

• • 

detached immediately, 260 men, with their officers, sub-
ject to the orders of the commander in chief; and this 

• 

battalion was put under the command of Maj. Israel Put« 
l1am, (afterwards Gen. Putnam.) The other colonies, 

, 

with Connecticut, forwarded their quotas of men, early in 
• 

the season, and Colonels B?uquet and Bradstreet, at the 
head of these new levies, canied the war into the enemy's , 
country, wj~h such success as compelled them to sue for 
. . 

peace; and in September they guaranteed to the English, , , , . 

by their treaty, all the forts then built in their country, with . 
permis~ion to build such others as they might hE~1 eafter 
jl~dge necessary, and ceded to them, f~rev~r, all lands lying 
within cannon shot of such forts; which placed the fqrts 
in the centre' of such tracts as have since been ' covered 

( 

with flourishing settlements and villages. The English 
dictated the articles of this treaty with \luch severity, as , 
they hoped would secure the peace of their fronti,ers, and 
guard against all future wars. Ten chiefs were detained 
from the council, as hostages, to guarantee the safe return 
of all prisoners taken in the war; all whic'h was Quly ful-. 
filled, and . the hostages released • 

• 

Thus we have seen' the torch of war, which was kindled 
by the last expiring str.uggle of Fral~ce in America, extin
guished at a blow, 'and the ami of Almighty Power sig~1ally 
displayed in rescuing the defenceless frontiers of the colo
nies . forever from the depredations of a cl'u~l savage foe , . 
<I.cting under French influence and French intrigue. 
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CHAPTER XXXVII. 

. 
6 ENERAL ARRANGEMENTS IN EUROPE TO PROSECUTE THE 

- -
WAR, WITH A VIEW TO OBTAIN AN EQUITABLE PEACE • 

• 

THE war still raged with violence in Europe, and in Ill~ 

dia. The stupendous conquests which the united ' forces 
of Britain and her colonies, had made in America, alarmed 
the court of Spain, and unfolded to her· the perilous situa
tion of her American colonies in the south; when Great
Britain should become master of the extensive continent -
on the north; and more particularly did she dread such a 
hardy enterprising population, woo dared to attempt en-

• • 

terprises the most difficult, and whose valour and intrepidi-
• 

ty accomplished whatever they attempted. To guard 
aga;inst the evils s}le so strongly apprehended, Spain com
menced negociations with Fr~nce, to become a party in 
the war, under an alliance called the Family Compact. 
This roused the jealousy of England, and Mr. Pitt de
manded an immediate declaration of war against Spain, 
but this was rejected, on the ground that France was actu-

, 
ally negociating for conditions of peace, and the Duke De 
Ghoiseul, Minister of France, had actually made overtures 
upon the basis of uti possidetis, or what p'laces taken in the 
war at different periods, and different parts of the world, 
should be restored, and whaC plac'es' should be retained; 
but Mr. Pitt clearly saw that either Quebec, or Louisburg, 
or both, wouk! be insisfed on by France, and he therefore 

, 
gave a diversion to the negociation, and determined to pro-
secute the war with vigour, and obtain some valuable pos-

• 

sessions in the. French W est- [ndies, which might serve as , 

an exchange at the peace, and thus preserve .America free. 
To meet ·the minister upon hi s own ground, the allies push
ed the war in Europe, against the king of Prussia, with a 
view to divide up hi s dominions, and France particularly , 

• 

I 
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, , 

with a view to the' conquestofHal1over, and atthe same time 
the neg~ciations upon the plan of ~he family compact be-

, \ 

tween France and Spain, went ' forward ;, and France ' wr-
_ ged upon England the plan of uti possidetis; but Mr. Pit't 

pushed the war. and sent a ' naval armament onto the coast 
of France, and took Bellisle, (a small island lying off the. 
mouth of the Loir,) which filled England wi,tp spirit and 

, ' 

hilarity. 
France, at thjs ti me, felt the pressure of the war so se

verely, that she actually made a specific overture for peace, 
in which she yielded.to Great-Britain all her cQpquests in 
4,merica and India, and offered Minorca for Guadaloupe, 
and ,Mariagalante: she also ll-ctually proposed to relipquish 
all her ,conquests in GermanYl provided ~ngland should 
make restitution for the commerce of France she had taken . , , . ') 

before the declaration of war. All these COD'cessions, the , . 

minister refused, and this refus~l broqght France 'and Spain 
into an immediate alliance, f!.nd the family compact was 
signed August-] 5th, ] 7~ I. The . of this compact was 
a community of interest, and a mutual Qaturalization of 

, 

tl)c subjects of both kingdoms, as if they were one and the 
, 

same, and its obligatiolls were mutual, both offensive and ' 
defensive; it also involved the rights and intel!est~ of the 

, 
king of the two Sicilies, ant;! l!enmel1ed the engagements of 
the three monarchs mutual ,al)d rec'iprocal. This campact 
, , 

gave a shock to Europe, and revived all those passions a1nd 
, 

feelings, which had alarmed al1d distracted her councils, iq 
the reign of Louis XIV. and threatened the subversion of 
of her balance of power, in the accession of Philip V. to 
the crown of Spain. , 

Pending these negociations, Mr. Pitt had put forth all 
those energies which we have seen so conspicuously dis
played upon the whole vast theatre of the war in Europe, 
America, and the East and West-Indies; and by 'his requi--
sitions upon the American colonies for fresh troops, to cI,'I -

, 
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9perate with a British armament, he determined to carry 
I • 

the war with vigour into the West-Indies, at the commellce-
mcnt of the spring. To effect this, he wrote to the govern
ors of all the colonies, requcsting them to furnish for the 
service, two thirds as many troops as they had raised the 
last season. Connecticut met this recommendation 
promptly, called a special assembly, votce to raise, clothe, 

• 

support, and pay two 'thousand men; and ordered an 
emission of bills of credit to the amount of 45,OOO{. at five 

'per cent interest? bottomed u.pon a tax of five pence on 
the pound, on the whole list of the colony for 1762, and 

c payable in the year 1763, and of seven pence on the pound, 
upon the list of 1764, payable in 1765, provided the bills 

- could not be redeemed by mo~ies to be received from the 
crown, to defray the expences of the war. The other col
ollies all met the requi-sitiolls of thc minister promptly, and 
the troops were raised early, and ready for active service. 

To strengthen Canada throughout, by repairing, garri
soning, and victualing all her old fortifications, became an 

• object of the first importance, and claimed the first atten-
tion ofthe year 1761, in America. In the heig!lt of these 
preparatio'ns, Mr. Pitt, indignant at the pusilanimity of the 
king and council, in refusing to him a declaration of war 
against Spain, resigned in disgust,-and the Earl of Egremont 
was raised to the helm of state. 

The resignation of Mr. Pitt was felt like the shock of an 
earthquake in England, in America, and througho!Jt Eu
rope. The world had witnessed what, under God, he had 
achieved, and great were their expectations of what he 
would continue to achieve in America; they viewed him 
as the cbariot of Israel, and tbe borsemen thereof; and 
his resignation spread a gloom over the nation. -

The Earl of Egremon,t felt the higb responsibility attached 
to the high station to which he was now advanced, anq en
tered with spirit into the mcasures of Mr. Pitt, and deter-

V 0 J .. J. , 4-5 , . 
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mined to prosecute the war with vigour. He 'Wrote to the ' 
governors of New-England, pressing them to raise the 
same number of men this year, they had furnished the last, 
and that they be in readiness with all possible dispatch to 
join Gen; Amherst, in securing the conquests in America. 
The requisition was as promptly met as that of Mr. Pitt 

, 

had been, and the troops were rai~ed. Connecticut raised 

two thousand three hundred men, in two regiments, by act 
of assembly, specially convened, in March, 1762, to act 
under his 'majesty's commander in chief' in America, and 
at the same time, they voted that the sum of five thousand 

• 

pounds be issued in bills of credit on the governmellt, 
equal to lawful money, at 6 per ce'nt interest, payable in 
March 1767, and bottomed upon a tax of six pence on the 
pound, to be laid upon the grand list of the colony, for 
1763, and payable in 176.4 ; also upon ,!lnother tax of eight 
pence on t.he ponnd, to be laid upon the Jist of 1765, and 
payable in 1766 ; with the former proviso, that money from 
the crown does not arriv:e in season to redeem the bills of 
credit, to the amount of the tax of eight pence on tlie 

, . 
pound, 011 list') 765. Letters from the minister and Gen. 
Amherst, were also received and laid before the assembly, 

requesting the influence of the governor, to encourage 
and promote the filling up of his majesty's regim~nts in , 
America, by enlistments during the war, or until the regi-

, 

ments should return to Europe; the general offered a 
bounty at lJ;ie same time of six pound, York currency, per 
head, for an encoUl'agement to the enlistment, and recom- ' 
mended to the colony to add to the bounty. This recom
mendation was met by' the assembly of Connecticut, with a 
resolve that 575 able bodied men, between the ilges of 18 
and 45, should be raised, with an additional bounty of five 

, ' 
pound to that given by the genel·al. , 

• • 

To meet the exigencies of the approaching war with 

Spain, the minister had sent a powerful armament onto thti 
1 
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West-India station, consisting of eighteen ships of the line, 
b~sides frigates, fire-ships, bomb-ketches, &c. under the 
command of Admil:al Rodney, with about nine thousand 
land forces, under the command of General Moncton; this 
armament was joined by an armament from Amcri~a, con-

, 

sisting of about three thousand regulars and provincials, 
and on the 7th of Jao\lary, the whole armamen.t arrived off 
the island of M:ulinique, and on the 14th of February this 
island was given ,up by capitulation, to the arms of his Bri
tannic Majesty, and with the conquest of this island, suc
cee'ded the conquest of every French island and possession 
in the West-I ndies, viz. Grenada, St. Lucia, and St. Vin
cents; and the arms of Great-Britain were triumphant. 
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CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

EXPEDITION AGAINST -CUBA.-PEACE. 
, . 

WAR had now' been dedared between the courts of 

England alld Spain, and the 'way was fairly opened to em· 

ploy this victorious arrnament' against Spanish West-India. 

'fo effect this. the minister sent Qut another armament from 
Portsmouth, (E.ngland,) under fhe command of Admiral 

, 
• , 

, Poecok, and "Lord Albemarle as general of the land forces. 

This armament was destined against the city of Havannah, 

(capital of the Island of Cuba,) the great key of the Gulf 
of Mexico. This armament, when jOined by a detachment 

from the fleet under Admiral Rodney, conllisted of nine

teen snips of the line, eighteen frigates, and one hundred, 
• 

and fifty transports, with ten thousalld 'land forces'. ' A land ' 

force of from four to six thousand regl!llars a'nd provincials , 

embarked at New-York, and joined this 'armament, and on 
the 1 7th day of June, the troops were landed, and com
menced their operations against the city of Havannah. 
This city is walled, and strongly fortified, by nature and art ;~ 

and protected by a fortress, called the Moro Castle, which 
was deemed impregnable., and cost the British armament a -

siege of two months. In this , memorable siege, the troops --
experienced every p0ssible hardship, trom the nature and 
d'ifficulty of the service, from the heat ()f the climate, and 
a wasting pestilential sidmess, by, whio},} six or eight thou

sand soldiers and seamen were sick at one time. All this - , 
in the presence of snch a formidable fortress, and in anx-
ious expectatioll of the hurricanes of the season, filled both , 

officers and soldiers with anxiety, bordering on despair; 

butin the midst of this despondency, a body of New-Eng-
, . 

Jand troops, who had been sent home sick from Martinico, 
• 

recovered on their voyage, put about, and joined-the arma-

.ment in the ~iege of Havanpah. " ,Th,is unexpected rein--
> , 
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forcement, at this critical moment, inspired lhe desponding 
troops with fresh hopes, courage, and zeal; the vigorous 
efforts of the siege were renewed, and on the 13th of Aug. , " 

the important city of Havannah, with twelve ships of the 
line, thFee frigates, and several merchantmen, in the har
bour, together with a district of country, of about one 
hundred and eighty miles, were surrendered to the victori
ous arms of his Britannic Majesty. 

This conquest, in its effects and consequences, was, of itself 
a campaign; but the sweeping conquests in the West-Indies, 
struc~ at the vital interests of French and Spanish com
merce, and led them to think seriously of putting an end ,to 
the war. Commissioners were appointed by the courts of 
England,- France, and Spain, and the preliminaries of a 
peace were concluded upon, at Fontainbleau, upon the ba
sis of uti possidetis, entered upon by Mr. Pitt, and on the 
10th of February, the difinitive tFeaty· of Paris was ratified, 
and pe~ce was restored, 1763. ._ 

By this. treaty, all French America, luding Novasco-
tia, was ceded to Great-Britain, and all the conquests, in 
Europe, in India, and the West-Indies, were restored in' 
statu quo; but Spain ceded to Great-Britain the Floridas, 
in exchange for the Havannah; and France agreed to de
stroy the fortifications of Dunkirk, as a general acknowl • . 
edgement fo~ the indulgencies she had received in the trea
ty. With the treaty of Paris was soon united the treaty of 
Hubertsburg, which closed the war between Austria, and 
Prussia; and all Christendom was once more hushed to n' · 
pose. 

REMARKS. 

This peace, great as were its blessings and advantages 
~ 

to America, and high as it had elevated the arms and the 
nation ' of Great-Bntain, in the sc'ale of nations, hlld its, 
~harp and strenuous opposers in England. Many contend· 

, 
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. ed that the possessions in India, and the city of Ha~annab, 
:should have been retained; and that whatevel,' sacri'flces it 
might have become necessary for Great-Britain to [(lake, 
they sh.ould have been made il'l Canama and in L.ouisia'lla, 
and thus the c.ommercial adva,ntages .of England might have 

, 

been preserved. This, s.o far as it went t.o fav.our the 
avarice .of man, was well; but it was n.ot c.onsidered that 
the war began up.on the Canada and N.ovasc.otia claims, 
and that t.o carry this point, and secure the fishery, was an 
advantage equal t.o such a war, and rem.oved a troubles.ome 

• 

enemy fr.om the b.orders .of the cDI.onies. 
, 

The cessi.on .of French America tD Great-Britain, c.ost 
' the cD.lDnies. an arduous and expensive eight years' war; 

• • 

but it disarmed the Indians .of the murder.ous hatchet and" , 

scalping-knife, extinguished the tDrch that had fDr s.o many 
years laid waste their fr.ontier settlements, and laid the 
f.ou'ndati.on fDr security, and lasting rep.ose t.o the church 

, in the wilderness. Herein the hand.of G.od was m.ost CDn

sp icu.ously displayed, b.oth in Eur.ope and America; f.ol' the 
earth helped the W.oman when the Drag.on cast .out waters 
as a fl.ood, t.o .overwhelm and drDwn her; and the preserv
ati.on .of Prussia in Eur.ope, as well as the preservati.on .of the 
col.onies in America, t.ogether with the c.onquest .of Canada, 

, 

placed the reformatiDn up.on a permanent f.oundati.on, and 
secured a durable triumph t.o the church in the wilderness. 

Although ,the burthens of the war were heavy upon 
N e ;v-England, in supporting an army .of ten th.ousand men 
annuaHy, at a general average, thr.ough the war;* in the l.oss 
.of a great number.of her s.ons,.on her .own b.order.s, as well 
as in distant expediti.ons into Canada, N.ovasc.otia, and the 

, 

. " Some years Massachusetts furnished 7 or 8000, and Connectieut 5 or 
6000, exc lu>ive of what tbey suffered to ,enlist into the royal reo-iruents " . and were impressed, or entered voluntarily into the navy, or were furn ished 
to keep garrison, &c .. Connecticu t pxpenqed about 400.0001. in tbe we,r, 
exclu.ivc·cI'1be sums that were reimbursed by tbe British government 
and tbe other colonies-Massacbusetts neFly in the same ratio • 

• 
, 
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W est- Indies; and although her husbandry, commerce, arid 
population, were greatly impaired, yet she viewed the 

-
hand of God in all the operations of the war, both in ad-
versity, and prosperity, and gave to him the praise for the 
sigllal advantages that resulted to ber, as well as to Amer-

• 

ica and Britain at large , at the return of peace. 
, 

• 

• 

• 

. -

• 
\ 

• 

• 
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• 
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, , 
CHAPTER XXXIX. 

CDNNECTICUT CDNTINUED. SUSQUEHANNAH CLAIMS CDJlr-
, 

, 

TESTED WITH PENNSYLVANIA. 
I -

, 
IT ",ill be recDllcctem that the Driginal grant Df the Co-

_ IDny Df CDnnecticut; was included in the grant made by 
King James I. Df EnglanJ, in the year 1620, t@ the Earl of 

, 

Warwick and others, and that tHis patent c0nveyed all tne 
, , 

lands in America, lying b'etween tne fortieth and fdrty-
'eighth degrees df nDrth latitude, extending frDm the At..' 
lantic Dcean Dn the east, to the Pacjfic ocean Dn the west, 

and including those' tracts Df c'ouHtry, which afterwards,be-

came the colonies ' Df 'Penn'sylvania and New-York. It 
also be recolleded, that 'in 163,~, the Earl Df War

wick, President' Df the Conncil 'l Of J Plymouth, granted 

b:y patent to. ':D,ords Say and Seal, 'and Brook; and as- , 

sociates "All that part of New-England, in i;\merica, 
which lies, and extends itself 'frDm a Fiver there called 
Naraganset River, for the space :of forty leagues, upon a 

, 

st'raight line,'near the shore, towaFds the southwest, west and , 
by south, as the coast runs, towards, Virginia; accounting , 

• 

three English miles to the league, and an and singular, the 

lands, ami hereditaments whats(i)e'ver, lying, and being the 

lands aforesaid, north al'ld sOl!lth, iiil latitude and breadth ; 

, 

anm in length and longitudie, of and within 3)11 the br.eadth '" ~_ .. 
,J , ' -

aforeswid; throughout all the ·main lanM the~e, from the. 
Western Ocean to the,South Seas,; and aliI lands, and groum.ds, 

soil, wood, and wooms 'gnmnGlr" ' havens, flHts, creeks and 
rivers, waters, fishings, and he,reditaments whats,(i)e'Ver .. ly

iag within t11e said space, 3ind every part and parcel there-, 

Df; and als(i) all islands lying: im. ' Alinerica afoFesaid, in ,the 

said seas, or either oE tlaem', ,o.n the ,western _ or , 

G, OF parts of the said tracts ~f ,land , ay these presents 

to 'be given OF granted .',: , " ' . 

oJu I 
• 

, 
-
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This territory was again comtlrmed to Connecticut, as a 

. Colony of England, by her charter g,'antcd by King Charles , 
IT. in 1662, as has been noticed; which confirmation uo-
der the great seal of England, was considered as divest
ing the crown of all possible legal claims to, said lands, and 
vesting in the Colony of Connecticut, all p6ssible legal 
rights to said lands. These grants were, all made, as well 
as the charter of Charles II. and given, many year!" before 
any grants were made to William Penn; and the settlers of 
the Colony of Connecticut, bad not the least doubt but the 

title to the Jands was c1ear,_ and tbat they bad good right to 
sell or settle all lands heretofore described. Accordingly 

in the year 1754, a company of gentlemen, (afterwards 
known by the name of. the Susquehannab Company,) pur-

• 

chased of thl') Iroquois, or Six Nations, (when in council at 
the congress, held at Albany at that time,) a tract of land 

lying ~'est of tile Colony of New-York, and upon the waters. 
. -

of the Susquehannah, extending seventy miles north and, 
south, and ten miles east of said riVier; being within the 
degrees of latitude described in the grant first made to the 
Earl of Warwick, and afterward conveyed by bim to the 

Lords Say and Seal, and Brook, a!1d confirmed by charter 
of King Charles 11. to the Colony of Connecticut. These
purchaser~, with full confidence in their claim, petitioned 
the General Assembly, at their sessioll in May, 16p5, pray-

- ' . 
l.r"",,,.-- ing for act of incorporation, with permissi,on to form a dis-

tinct tommonwealtb, if it should meet with his majesty's 

• 

• 

pleasure; which petition was granted,and the company 
were recommended to the favour of his majesty. -

• • 

These lands, at the time this company extinguished the 

Indian claims at Albany, were ul1inhabited and unoccupi~ 

ed, and at the dose of the war, in 1763, the company be
ganthe Wyoming settlement upon the river Susquehannah. 

At the same time the company scnt out Coi. Eliphalet 
Dyer, as their agent to the Court of Great-Britain, toman-

VOL. I. 46 

, 

, 
• 

• 

• 
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, • 

age the concerns of the company. The' agent presente~ 
a petition to his. majesty, prlJying "tl~at the company might 

become COlOl1ists on said lands, and that heJ would grant 

them such power, privileges'land aQthorities, as i!l h~~ great , 
wisdom he should think fit." His majesty tpok this '-

• 

. tion into his , most. .graqious cqnsideratioq; but itJ md pot 

been acted upon when the ,revolutionary war t;ommen<ie~, 

and the contested claims of Pennsylvania );emained un-
. .\ • .,)J J 

settled. ' • , , 
~ 

, Pending this petition to the crown, the aSl!emblx ofCo~-

necticut, at their May session, 1770, passed a , re~0lve to 
• 

transmit a _statement of the case in controv.ersy, to a learn-

ed counsel in England, who/gave t~eir final answ'er in I ~jhe 
• 

following words. "In case the gov~rnor and c9..mJ>,an~,, !? f 
Connecticut, shall in point of prudence, think it exnedient 
• • " ... " f i j iJ F OOJ 

to make this claim, and support, it, it. will be nroper, either 
1 I 1 F _ t;;t ~)u 

. bly, and in concur~ence l'fith the proHrie~arie~ t of 

Penlilsylvania, ox: in cas~ of the refusal of these prop.riet~

ries, .without them, to apply t9 .the k~l}g in council, pr.aying 

his majesty to appoint comll)issioners in America to decide 

the question r with, the usual power of appeal;" signep. y 

four of the first counsellors a,t law in England. This de

cision was received py th.e assembly at their October , ses-t .. . 0::1 ~ .11. f )-

sion, J 773,' where_upon they resolved "That this ~sseum-

bIy, at this time will asse!;t their,elai~,~and il,l, SOID1 prqper 

:way, supJ>or~ such cll}.ill}(j to tlijOS~ lamas, ~ontaineq ~Hl,lj'n 

tlhe limits, a<nQ, b01;InQari.!f,s of ,the. charter 0'£ tgis s:?lppy , 
which ate westward of the colony of N ew:-York." The 

) J \. I 

assembly appointed Cpl. Dyer, Dr. Johnson, and ~. -~tr~o~g, 
to carry this resolve into effect, by treating with Governor 

-
Penn, concerning the ·Iands in question. These commis, 
sione{s accepted their appointment, and in December fol -

• 

lowing, went to Philade'lph1a ·to confer with _Gov. Penq, 

and, if po~sible, to s.~;ttl~ (jtqe .. cRntr9~~rsy, I ;:rp~Y, I~Iiened 
tl;lei r :commission to' ,liJis,,€xcellen,€y, ,and commuriica.ted the. 

\) If ,J 7 Of Jl i (. -. {l ... 

• 

• • 

. . 

. -

• 
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a?ls of assembly, relativk to the lands in question, and 
their ; but the governor declined all discus-, ~ 

sion upon the subject of the controversy, and the commis-
sioned ~r'e'turned, arndmade their report to the assembly at 
theIr session in January. '. - , 

• 

. Upon this report the general assembly pro.ceeded to in-
corporate the town of Westmore'lana, upon the river Sus
quehannah, with the same privileges 'as the otlier towns in 
,the Colony of Connecticut. This act of the assembly gave 
a general al'arm fllroughout the coiony; many saw, or , 
thought they saw, that the peace ~['ld interest of the cGlony 
were about to be committed, to ~gratif,y the avarice and 

ambition of a company ' of- spec-ulators' ; 'they accordingly 
assembled in 'large numbers at-Middletown, and drew up ,a 
remonstr ance fo tne general assembly, in whic'h tIley stile 
themse1ves , " A meeting of the . commi-ttees M fwenty
three towns," and 'in which'lthey state lla'rgely and exten
sively their grievances and feats, as 'weB as tliei'r 'of;,jec
tions to the measure at large, and ,the mo~e urnjustifiable 
proceedings of the S·usquehannah Company, &c. This 
petition was met by a petition to the assembly, from the 

Susquehannah Company, in which they state tpe legality 
of tliei~ claims, the great expenee they have incurred in 
sup port bf those claims, their prGspeots (i)f success, alld the 

~ good that ~jll result to' the public. Pamphlet writers en

Itered largely into the merits of the question, pro and con; 
, 

iJut the revdlutionary war commenced. in the midst of the 

~~ntroversy, and both parties went on to settle the lands; 
the C06necticut claims wen:! fiRally overpowered by the 

'Yiol'4nce br the Pennsylvania setHers, ,and her title was 
;1' t " I os • 

• . , JJ VERMONT. 

This' section of New-'Engla'nd, lying upon the northwest

e~n frontie , between Ncw~Hamps1)lire on the east, New-

• 

, 
• 

, 
• 

• 

, 

• 

. , 

• 
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y Mk OH the west, Canada on t,he Horth, and Massa:«hhlsetts' 
on the south, was a portiOll of the ,vilderness inde&nitely. 
defined, and bounded in the origin~l ~ran lts of the ~ol(i)[i)ies 

I of New-Hampshire, and New-York; and indefinitely c1a,im- ' 
ed by both, which opened for Verm0nt the same la,byrinth 
of claims, that wehave witnessed in New-Hampshire; clajm~ 
more sharply contested, more serious in their effects, and 

, 

more al\lrming in their consequences; claims which threat-
el~ed !lot only the peace of New-Y0rk, and New-Hamp- ~ 
shire' bu't of Ve1'1nont, and even the nation; and which , , 
called'forth all the wisdom of congress, with -the command, ) 
ing influence and popularity of Washington himself, to I 

manage and contl\(llli. , oJ, 

The settlement of the werstern , boundar)', (;)f New-
1 , ' 

H\lmpshire was left u nfini'shed, and the colony was left i 

upon that side indefinite. . , . 
The settlement 'of the Dutch at Manhadoes at thc mouth ( 

• • 
of the Hudson River, and ' their settlement at Albany, to-

-
gether with the grant of the cQlony to ' th,e Duke of Y9Fk, 
by, Kin,g Charles II. have been ,noticed ,in the history of'l 
Ne'r-Enghind; ~ut the cpntepted c"laims between these 
colonies, tl1at lea ,to the settlern~llt of. Vermont, now claim 

'particular notice. ' / ' I 

' The Colony of N ew-Hampshil;e, aftcr she had settled her 'r 
southern boundary w,ith Massalltlh\l ~ etts, jn 1741, claimed 'as 

, 

far west into the \vjlderness, as the western line of Massa-
, ' 

chusetts; accordingly the then governor of the colCiiny, 
Benning Wentworth, made a g'rallt of a township six miles . I 
square, upon t~e southwest~i'n cQrner of the claims, ,bound
ed south , on Massachusetts, and west on N ej\'-York, andn 

. \ ' 

lyiHg twenty mil~s ea~t of Hudson's, River, and <;alled,itl , 
after his own christian name, Benning-town. The Sa![i)I)€ I ' 

• 
governor continued, to ,ma~~~ g(~nts <;If,th,ese lands lying west.1 
of Cormecticut Rive(, until the ,war of .1754. comme,nc!'!d , ') 

- ;.J 

• , 

, 
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(callea tlije old French war,) and Ifr@m that time all gr:J.-nts 
• 

ceased, until the close of the war in A.n\erica, 1761. 
During the operatious of the war, a ' road had been cut 

from Charlestown, (No.4,)' across the wilderness to Crown
Point, anm the frequeNt passing 011 this road, had led the 
people to become acquainted with the value of the lands. 
~I\t the cl0se (i)f the war, upon the reduction ' of Canada, an 
further dread of savage wars on·· the frontier ceased, and'. 
the governor ordered a survey of Connecticut River to be- ' 
taken, sixty miles north of the Massachusetts Iione, and tl;ree 
tier of townships to be located upon each side of the river. , 
In 176 I, about sixty townships had been located, and at the 
general peace of 1763, about I 30 to~nships had been lo
cated, to the west of Connecticut 'River, extending to the 

• 

boundary of New-York, viz,' 20 miles east of the Hul:lson 
River .; and above the source of that river, the grants ex
tended to the eastern shore ?f Lake Champlain. 

These grants gave a general alarm to the Colony of New'
York, who claimed all these lands, west of Connecticut 
River, by ;virtue of the grant of King Cha~Jes II. (~hich has 
been 'noticed,) extending froin tHe western bod:1e'r of CO,n
necticutRiver, to the eastern borlier of 'Delaware Bay, which 
covered the charters of Massachusetts and Coonec,ticut, 
west of said river, as well as the C'olhriy of New-Jersey, 
and part ' of Pennsylvania, 'a.fJd was Hlerefore treated as in-, 
co[.)sistent and absurd; and was finally merged in . the ' 
crown, upon the accession of the D~ke' cf York, (James If.) 
to the throne, 1685. 

, 

'F1a,i,s absurd grant ' of King Charles 11. laid the founda
tion for a controversy, which; as has been noticed, threat- ' 
ened th'e peace of the nation. The lieutenant goVel-hOr of the 

, 

Colony df New-York, set the New-Hampshire gnlllts at de-

fiance by a proclamation, claiming {he lands as far east as 
Connec~icuVRiver ; ass'erting tM~ I' figlit df jurisdiction, as 

, 

'belonging to the Colony of New-York by virtue of the 
, • , 

• 

, 
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Duke of York's Patent, and ' orderirtg the sheriff of the 
, " ! t' I II 

county of Albany, to make due returns of the names of all 
the settlers who had taken possession' under tne title '6£ 

~ , l' 
the New-Hampshire grants. , 'fh~ governor ofNew'-HaMp-
shire ' met this prociamalipn with oNe of his own, 'in 'which 
he refuted the claims of the Colony 'of New-York, un'de.r , 

, ~1 . i ~ • J • I' 

the grant to the Duke of York; confirmed tIle cliums a d 
, I ' 

jurisdic'tioll of New-Harn'pshire: andej[horted the settI~h 
r 

to be firm, and pers'evere. mhe t&e parties were at is'~ue, 
the Colony ofN ew-York carrie'a h~r d!£ims to "the croWn 
oy way of memorial, andobtained~a' aecisibn in lier 'la:v~ur, 
in the following words, viz. "J uly '20th, 1764. f His th~1te's 
ty orders and declares, the western banks ot t~e t;6~ntrc6~ 

R' f h , I h 'P " l' M' I M 'lint .cut !Ver, rom were It enters t e rovmce 0 'assac- u-, 
, , I", II } " IH~ 
5etts Bay, as far north as the 45th degree of north la.ti'fud'e, 

'b th b d I' b ' t !.. • tt " d ' ...!,.! ID ,iil,in f to e ' e oun ary me, e ween 'ne sal LVVO 1. rovmces 
• ,t' ~ 1~· I '(" ··f "' -, bo 

'of New-Hampshire arid New-York." Tllis decision, al-
though from the crown, had no effect on the settlers'; ana 
they determined to hold their claims, and were now be
come 'party' in the 'controversy 'witli Ne~-Yo?k. " lAM'! 

The colorly of New-York, next proceeded upon' thiS dU
'.cision, to layout four counties, extending up~n the easte}~ 
.ana western sides of the monntai ll;' and co,Veriri'g the"Ne! -

Hampshire grants ;' in the cOl'lntie~~ they erecfetl 'couh s tJ f 
\ ...., ',", 

judicature, and summone'd the settlers to surrender tlleir 
grants. ' This ,kindled a new fire; some' towns c;mli!i~d, 
and repurchased their lands under New-York grants" and 
others wholly refu~ed: against these, actions of ejdctme~t 
" ' ' d d ,,, • . db 1..' ' In"" f 

, 

commence ,an new grants were Issue y tue ~o ony 0 

New , Ybrk to other settlers, and an was confusion: B O"th 
, 'h' h lI"1 I . h h ' l' I r governors were enflC 109 t emse ves Wit eavy lees upon 

the' grants, an4 the settlers w~re' left to fight put the quit
reI.-.\< ,When the sheriffs attempted to serve the writs /hf 

, , J, I J • il} 

• T\le ,governor of New-II ampshir~ , ,l'eceived. apou,t one hUll,dr!:4 .dollars 
for each graut, but the governor of New-York took two or three thou6an~ 
dollars per grant, ' 

, 

, 

, 

" 
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ejectment, the settlers were firm and united; they resist
ed the officer and compelled him to desist. This roused 

.., ~ I _ 

,tee energies and resentment of the gqvernor of N ew-York, 
and lile c;>rdered out the mihtia, to support the sheriffs in 
- ' , 

t~e duties of tqeir office. The settlers I:esisted,3 nd ap-

Peared in arms; set the militia at defiance, and held them 
..... :ii ~ ill ! 

at bay, ; both attempts to dispossess the settlers were . , 

,equally futile. !The settlers too~ courage from this, and 
united in a common cause, determine~ to risk their lives, 
.J4 \ • 

and their ,all in defence of their claimsL 
Bold aIfd aspiring men had managed the affairs of the 
• 

settlers behind the curtain, until, the parties became firmly , 

united,.? Bd, then th~y came forward, and openly .def~nded 

,t.qe
J 

i~hts of ~he people. At t~e head of these, appeared 
Ethan Allen, a man of a daring spirit, and of unbounded 
. .. I.. _ I 

ambition, fixed, and determinate in his purposes; rough 
(;0" . I 1 

apd s~re~~ iq his manners, and aJfirm protecror of the rights 
. of the settlers. Allen, by his writings, unmasked the cor-
r~,pt (views of the New-York speculators, shewed the 
weakness, and absurdity of their claims; the futility of 
thei f grants, and urged to union, effort, and resistance. 
These writings were like the author, coarse; but full of 

e,nergy,:'land perfectly conform~ble to the taste and feeli pgs 
of the settlers; they were greedily r,eceived, and promptly 

,0beye5', and Allen, by hi~ popularity, had now become the 
, 

chief of the party. ' 
, j Next to Mr. Allen, appeared a Mr. Warner, who was ,a 
,~an of great coolness i but equally firm, and as decided a 
friend to the cause as Allen. When Mr. Warner was de-
f' I 

signatcd as a rioier, and an officer attempted to arrest him , 
he bol~y defended himself, woun~ed ,the officer, disarmed , 
him, and took him into custody. until he was willing to de-

~ ;ll - ~ . . \ 
, ~lst. , j • ,," 

Under this state of things, the settler s sent out their spe-

':ttal .a~~nff, to E~gl~nd, and JaiJ? their grievances before the 

, , , 
• 

• 

, 

, 
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king; their complaints were graciously received, and his 
majesty, upon a full hearing, issued the following order to 
the governor of New-York, 1767. 

I 

"His majesty doth hereby strictly charge, require, and 
command, that the governor, or commander in chief of his 
majesty's Province of New York, for the time being, d0 
not, upon pain of his majesty'5 highest displeasure, presume 
to make any grant whatsoever, of any of the lands described 
in the said report, until his majesty's further pleasure shall , 
he known concerning the same." 

The settlers were ready to believe that their caus~e was 
gained, and that all future molestation would ceasg '; but 
herein they were deceived; the governor of New-York con· 
tinued his grants, the royal mandate notwithstanding; and 
in place of coercion, he attempted to cajole all' the settlers 

, . 

, 

into his measures, and thus entice' them voluntarily uncleI' 
, "" 

the jurisdiction of N ew-York, excepting Allen, W 
and three others, 1772. 1\' 

, 

This measure opened a correspondence between the 
gettlers and the governgr of New- York, and a special depu
tation waited on his excellency, who received them kind(y, 
and laid their,cause before his council, when it was resolv
ed to stay all further prosecHtions, until the pleasure of his 
majesty could be further knowfl; but even this was of no 
avail; the spirits of the parties were warm, their a ' osi

ties continued to increase, and the state of the parties was 
tbat of open war; but blood had not yet been spilt. . 

, 

In 1774, the governor of New-York attempted to coerce 
by the arm of the law, and published the following decree. 

• 

" Whereas, &c. And in ease the said offenders shaH 
not respectively surrentler themselves, pursuant ' to such 
oraers of his excellency the governor, and commal'lder in ' 

, 
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Ilhief, for the time being, to be made in council as afore
said, he or they so n'eglecting, or refusing to surrender 
himself, or themselves, as aforesaid, (that is, within seven
tydays next after the first publication of the order,) shall, 
from the day to be appointed for his or their! surrendry as 
aforesaid, be adjudged, deemed, and (if indicted for a capi
till offence hereafter to be perpetrated,) to be convicted, 
and attainted of felony, a,nd shall suffer death, as in cases 
of persons convicted, and attainted of felony, by verdict, 
and judgment, without benefit of clergy; and that it shall 
or may be lawful to, and for the Supreme Court of Judica
ture of this colony, or the Courts of Oyer and Terrninltr, 
or General Gaol Delivery, for the respective counties 
aforesaid, to award execution against such offender or of- ,' 
fenders, so indicted for a capital offence, perpetrated after 
the passing of this act, in such manner as if he or they had 
been convicted, or attainted, in the Supreme Courts of J u
dicature, or before such Courts of Oyer and Terminer, Or 

, 

General Gaol Delivery, respectively." 
• • 

This high stretch of despotic power was accompanied 
with a proclamation, offering a reward of fifty poullds per 
head for Allen, War=: and six others, who had taken thll! 
.lead in support of th~ settlers. This step cut off all pos
sible accommodation between the parties, and a general 
meeting was notified by the settlers on the west side of the 
Green Mountain, to be held by a representation of com
missioners from each town. This meeting was convened 

• 

without delay, and passed the following resolve, April 14th, 

1774. 
• 

"That for the future every necessary preparation be 
made,' and that our inhabitants hold themselves in readi
nes~, at a minute's warning, ~o aid and defend such friends 
of ours, who for their merit to the general cause, are falsely 

Vl!m .J. 4.7 

• 

• 

, 
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denominated rioters ; but that we will not act any thing 
more nor less, but on the defensive, and always encourage · 

r 

due execution of law, in all civil causes, and also in crim-
inal prosecutions, that are so indeed; and that we will assist 

, 

to the utmost of our power, the oflicers appointed for that 

purpose. " I 

• • 

Thus having obtained support, the persons proscribed, 
published the following clause, in an address to the people 
of the county of Albany, and 9thers concerned. "We 

will kill and destroy~ any person or persona, whomsoever, 
that shall p1'esume to be accessary, aiding, or assisting in 
taking any of us." Here the parties were at issue, and 
war was thus declared. ' 

The next step with the settlers was, to strengthen them
selves by foreign aid: to effect, this, they sent out Colonel 
Skeen, who held the command of one of the king's regi 
ments upon Lake Champlain, (and held large possessions 
within the Hampshire Claims, upon the borders of the lake,) 
to England, to petition his majesty, that, the settlers might 

be formed into a royal government, as a new province. 
Colonel Skeen was accordingly .appointed governor of 
Crown-Point and Ticonderoga, 'an~-;Vrote to the settlers , 
that he should s90n call upon them for an address, to shew 
their loyalty to their king, &c. ,March 1775. 

At this time the controversy of the colonies with Great-, 
Britain was far advanced; a Congress had been conveneCL 
at Philadelphia, ill September 177 4, who recommended to , 
the people of the colonies, to maintain their liberties with 
firmness, which occasioned a general suppression of all 
yourts, held under the a of the crown. The court 

at Westminster was suppressed by the people of the town, 

March 177 5, who took possession of the court-house', and ex
cluded the judges. On the ensuing night the sheriff of the 
county, ,,,ith an armed force, attempted to enter the court

house; but was resisted as .befone, when the party fired into 
, 

• 

, 

, 

• 

, 
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the house, and killed one man, and wounded scycral others. 
The next day a coroner's inquest was held upon the body 
of the dead man, and a verdict rendered of wilful murder 
by the court-party. Here the war was opened in fact, and 

• 

blood was spilt, and the whole settlements were in a rage. 
They first seized on the officers, and committed them to the 
gaol at Northampton, in Massachusetts, and next assembled a 
general convention of the settlers, (by their committees) 
at Westminster, April 11 th, 1775, who passed the following 
resolve. "That it is the duty of the inhabitants of the 
New-Hampshire G rants, wholly to rel)ounce, and resist the 
administration of the government of N ew-York, until such 
time as the lives and property of the inh3.bitants, may be se
cured by it ; or until such time as they can have,opportunity 
to lay their grievances before his-most gra!:ious majesty in 
council, together with a proper remonstrance against the 
unjustifiable conduct of that government; with a humble 
petition to be taken out of so oppressive a jurisdiction, and 

-
either annexed to some other gnvernment, or erected, and 
incorp'orated into a new one, as- may appear best for the 
inhabitants. 

Thus the parties were at -issue when the revolutionary 
war commenced, and the first , blood was spilt upon the 
plains of Lexington and Concord, April 19th, 1775. This 
new and sanguinary scene gave a diversion to this party 
strife, and the magnitude of the object for which blood had 
been spilt, engrossed the attention of all parties, as well 

, 

-

as all classes of men, throughout the country. Those har-
dy and daring sons of liberty, who had entered with so much 
warmth and zeal into the cause of the settlers, and who 
had become .the proscribed champions o(the New-Hamp
shire Grants, now turned their attention to the cause of 
their com mOl) country, and became,as zealous defenders of 
the rights of the colonies in the revolutionary war. Im
mediately aFter the battle of Lexington, an expedition was 
plaFln€,d to reduce the Forts Ticonderoga an'd Crown-Point, 

-, , 

-

, 
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and Colonel Arnold was sellt from Connecticut into Vel'~ ' 

mont, to engage Colonel Allen with his Green Mountain 
Boys, (then 80 called,) to embark in' tbe enterprise. AI~ 

len readily engaged, raised the ,troops, and at their bead? 
marched with Colonel Arnold, and witb great adroitness, 
surprised an'd took those posts, which had cost so much 
blood and treasure in former wars, and so much labour and 

• 

expellce to render them impregnable, at the peace of 1763. 
Allen joined General Montgomery in his expedition into 
Callada, and was taken prisoner at Montreal, and carried 
to Ellgland. . 
. The proscribed 'Varner discovered the same zeal, and 
Spiflt for his common country, which he had manifested in 
behalf of the settlers, and was soon raised to the command 

, 

of a regimell t of Green Mountain Boys, by appointment 
fro,m Congress, and was distinguished as a brave, active, , 
judicious office r. 

Vermont had as yet, no carporate powers; the, set
tlers conducted all their affairs by towns, either separately, 
or.jbintly, in small sections, on both sides !;If the mountain, 
aDd devoted themselves to the defence of their claims, the 

• 

settlement of their lands, alJd to such general arrangements 
in their affairs, as should .enable them to unite with some . , 
neighbouring government, or establish one of their own, 

that should render them independent. In January 1776, 
the settlers met in COBven.tlOn 8,t Dorset, and drew up the 
following petition, which they forwarded to Congress. 

"The humble petition, address, and remonstrance, of 
that part .of Ame rica ' lying sO\lth of Canada line, v,vest of 
Connecticut River, and commonly called, and known by 

'the name of the New-Hampshire Grants, &c." , 
. In this petitioll they tender ,their services to the Con-

, 
gress ; but disclaim all jurisdiction of New- York, and 're-
quest ,that all requisitioris for their services in defence of 

their common country, may be made upon the inhabitants 

• 

• 

, 

• 
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of the New-Hampshire Grants. This petition was well ' 
received, and referred to a select committee, who recom
mended to the petition-ers, to ackflowledge the jurisdiction 
of New-York, for the present, considering the critical and 
alarming state of the nation, and defer all further contro
versy until peace should he restored. The advice was re
ceived, and the petition was withdrawn. In J aly follow
ing, CO[iJgress made their declaration of Independence, and - , 
the influence of the Crown of Great-Britain, was dissolved 
in America. 

Vermont now began seriously to feel the embarrass
ments arising out of her disjointed situation, and began 
seriQusly to think of uniting under a regular and indepen
dent government. To effect this, they proceeded to caU 
a general CQJ1Vention of the inhabitants of the Hampshire 
Grants, by circular letters issued to every town. This 
Convention, consisting of one member from each town, 
met at Dorset, July 24th, 1776, and entered into a joint , 
association fodbe defence of the liberties of their common 
country, and resolved that if any of the inhabitants of the 
Hampshire Grants should associate with either of the coun
ties, or the Provincial Congress of N ew-York, they should 
be deemed enemies to the common cause. This Conven
tion adjourned t.o the 25th of September, when they mel 
again, and 'resolved unanimously, "to take suitable meas
ures, as soon as may be, to declare the Hampshire Grants 
a free and separate District." And the- Convention dis 

solved. 
In 1777, a general representation from all the towns on 

both sides of the mountain, met in convention at Westmin-

ster and after serious ,and matu re discussion and delibera · 
" 'tion, they -resolved and published the following declara-

tion. ' , 
"This Convention, whose members are duly chosen 

by the free voice of their in the severa] towns 

-
-
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-
in the New Hampshire Grants, in public meeting assem
bled, in our own nllmes, and in behalf of our constituents, 
d@ hereby proclaim, and publicly declare, that the district of 
territory, comprehending, and usually known by the name 
of the New Hampshire Grants, of right ought to be, and 

• 

is hereby declared, and forever hereafter, to be considered 
as a free and independent jurisdiction or state; ,to be for~ 
ever hereafter called, known, or distinguished by the name 

• of New-Connecticut, alias Vermont; and that the inhabi-
tants that are at present, or that may hereafter become 
resident within said territory, shall be entitled to the same 
privileges, immunities, arid enfranchisements, which are, or _ 
that may at any time hereafter be allowed, to the inhabi. 
tants of any ofthe free and independent states of America; 
and that such privileges and immunities shall be regulated 
in a bill of rights and by a form of government, to be es
tablished at the next session of this Convention." 

A copy of this declaration was inserted in a petition to 
Congress, in which they declare their readiness to bear 
their full proportion of the expences of the war, in defence 
oftheir country, and country's rights; and praying that 
they may be owned and received, as a free and indepen
dent state, and that their delegates might be admitted to a 
seat in that honourable body. The petition was signed 
by Jonas Fay, Thomas Chittenden, and two others, who 
were the leading men at that time • 

• 
This bold and manly act, raised Vermont from that state - , 

of nature into which she had fallen, by the oppression of 
New-York, and the neglect of New-Hampshire, and laid 
''the foundatiop. for her future dignity and consideration in 
the United States. New-Hampshire, Massachusetts, 'and 
Cpnnecticut,not only favoured, but applauded thi~ dignified 
measu-re of Vermont, and were ready to support her as far 
as might be consistent with the public peace, and public 

• 

• 
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safety. New-York retained the same bitterness she had 
, 

continued to express, and determined to oppose the peti-
tion of Vermont, and continue to urge her claims. The 
New-York Convention, by direction of the Committee of 
Safely, gave the following notice to Congress, January 
1777. . 

" I am directed by the Committee of Safety of New-
• • 

York, to inform Congress, that by the arts and influ-
ence of certain designing men, a part of this state hath 
been prevailed on to revolt, and disavow the authority of 
its legislature. The various evidences and informations 
WE have received, would lead us to believe, that persons in 

. some of our sister states, have fostered and fomented these 
-

division·s ; -but as these informations tend to accuse some of 
the members of your honourable body of being concerned 

,in this scheme,_ decency obliges us to suspend our belief. 
The Convention are sorry to observe, that I;Jy confering a 
a commission upon Col. Warner, with authority -to name 
the officers of a regiment, to be raised independently of 
the legislature of this state, and in that part of it which hath 
lately declared an independence upon it, Congress hath 
given °but too much weight to the insinuations of those who 
pretend that your honourable body, are determined to sup
port these insurgents: especially as this Col. Warner hath 
been constantly and invariably, opposed to the legislature 

• I 

of this state, and hath been on that very account, proclaim-
ed an outlaw by the government thereof. It is absolutely 
necessary to recall the commissions given to Col. Warner, 
and tme officers und.er him, as nothing else will do justice 
to us, and convince those deluded people, that Congress 
have 1'1ot been prevailed on to ass.ist in 'dismembering that 

state, which of all others , has suffered the most in the com

ilion cause." , 

• 
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This notice, memQrial, or whatever ,it might be calletil , 
was backed by another, bea~ing date March the first, in 
which the Convention of New-York, appeal to the justice 
?f Congress, and call upon tha~ honourable body to sup
p,ress, as far as possible, the evils that were about to arIse -
from the arts and intrigues, of a few designing and ambi-
tious men, and assured them that many of the counties 
within the limits of Vermont, were firm in their allegiance 
to the State of 1'few-York, amI that Col. Warner could not , 

possibly raise the number of Illen required. 
Congres,s paip.. no attention to either of these papers ; 

but a new scene opened to the view. of Vei'mont. In the 
ffi(!)nth of April, 1777, an address to the inhabitants of Ver
mont, signed Thomas Young, was printed at Philadelphia, 
and circulated throughout Vermont, with a resolution of 

• 

Congress prefixed, bearing date May 1776, in which Con-
gress recommend to the assemblies, and conventions of the 
United Colonies, whose governments are not sufficient for 

• 

the exigencies of their affairs, to adopt such governments 
as should best conduce to the happiness, and safety of the 

--people. The author of the · address goes on to observe, 
, , 

" I have taken the minds of several of the leading mem-
bers of the honourable, the Continental Congress, and can 
assure you that you have nothing to do, but to seqd attest
ed copies of the recommendation, to take up government, 
to every township in yoar district, and to invite all your 
freeholders ' and inhabitants, to meet in their respective 
townships, and choose members for a General Convention, 
to meet at an early day, to choose delegates for the Gen- ' . 

• • 

eral Congress; a committee of safety, and to form a Con-
stitution for your state. Your friends here tell me, that 
some are ,in doubt, whether delegates fFom ,Your state 
would be admitted into Cungress. I tell you to organi~e 
faitly, and make the experiment, and I will insure you SIlC- ' 

cess, at tbe risk of my reputation,as a man of hon(n, or 

, 

• 

• 

, 
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common sense. Indeed they can by no means refuse you; 
,you have as good a right to choose, how you will be 1501' 

erned, and by whom, as they had·." 
• , 

This publication gave a general alarr11 to the state of 
New-York, alld on the 28th of May, the Coulicil of Safety, 
through their president, called up the attentiol~ of Con
gress 'again, to the subject of the bold measures of Vermont, 
and 1aid before them the printed' address, as a confirmation 
of the reports noticed in their former memorial; alld call-

, 

4i:d upon Congress to wipe off the aspersion, and vindicate 
their honolH'. 

Congress now found themselves hard pressed; the influ
'tmce of the state of N ew-York could not be trifled with, 
and they were constrained to inquire into the facts: Con
gress went into a committee of the whole, upon the subject 
of the printed address, the letters from the convention of 
N ew- York, and from the inhabitants of the N ew-Hamp
shire Grants, and after a lengthy discussion of the whol~ 
subject, they passed the f-ollowing resolutions. 

, 

"Resolved, That Congress is compo,se~ of delegates 
chosen by, and representing the communities respectively 
·inhabiting the territories of New· Hampshire, Massachu
. setts.Bay, Rhode-Island and Providence Plalltatio ,)s, Con
necticut, ~ ew-York, N ew-J ersey, Pennsylvania. Dela-
ware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South· Carolina, 

• 

and Georgia, as they respectively stood at the time of its . 
first institution ; ' that it was ' instituted for the purpose of 
securing and defending the communities aforesaid, against 
the llsu'rpations, oflpressions, and hostile invasions of Great
,Britain; and therefore, it cannot be intended, that Con
gress, by any of its ,proceedings, would do, or recommend, 
or countenance, any thing injurious to the rights and juris
diction of the sev~ral communities whil:h i.t represcllb. 
VO~. 1. . 48 

, 
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"R'esolved, That the independent government attempt., 
ed to be established by the people stiling themselves inhab
itants of the New-Hampshire Grants, can derive no coun
tenance or justification, from the aCt of Congress, declaring 
the ' United States to be independent of , the Crown' of 
Great-Britain; nor from any other act, or resolution of 

~ 

Congress. 
" , Resolved, That the petition of Jonas Fay, Thomas 

, 

Chittenden, and others, (see the petition above,) be dis-
, 

missed. 
" R eso lv ed, That Congress by raising ' and officering the 

regiment commanded by Col. 1¥ arner, never meant to 
give any ep-couragement to the claims of the people afore-

-
said, ' to be considered as an independent state; but that 
the reason that induced Congress to form that corps was, 
that many oftlcers of different states, who had served in 
Canada, and alleged that they could raise a regiment, 

, 

but were then unprovided for, might be reinstated in the 
service of the United States." 

This resolve closes with a denial, and total disavowal of 
favouring the sentiments contain,ed in the aOdress of Thom
as Young, by the resolve of Congress therein recited, and 
charges the author with a design to deceive. The hardy, 
and valiant SOilS of Vermont, well understood the stile of 

, 

these resolves, and charged the whole upon the iI;lfiuenc~ 
of N ew- York; and went ,forward with firmness to main
tain that independence they had declared. , 

Hitherto Vermont had retained the support of New
Hampshire, and when the enemy retook the fortress of 
Ticonderoga, in 177 I, she applied to N ew-Hampsbire for 
military support, to protect her western frontier against 
the ravages of the enemy, and prevcf!t their being driven 
off from their habitations. New-Hampshire calltd a spe
cial &isembly, and raised a large body of militia, under the 

, . 
" ' 

, 
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command of Gen. Stark, with 'orders to support the New
Hampshire G~ants, and act in concert with the troops of 
that state, provided they would furnish him the necessary 
supplies. This support was ' announced to Ira Allen, se< 
cretary of state for Vermont, by Mr. Wear, president of 
New-'Hampshire ; which was thE' first open acknowledg
ment of their independence they had received, and which 
inspired them with renewed confidence. Flattering as 
were the prospects of Vermont from this friendly aid, she 
soon saw herself involved in new, and uncontemplated dif
ficulties. The inhabitants in New-Hampshire, lying west 
of Mason's claims, and extending to Connecticut Ri ver, 
considered themselves as possessing Crown lands, and that 

, 

when the power and influence of the Crown of England 
ceased in America, they were of course, and of right, free 
from the jurisdiction of New-Hampshire, and at liberty to 
form such connections as they chose; accordingly sixteen 
towns, lying upon, and contiguous to Connecticut River; 
petitioned the state of Vermont, to be recei ved into their 
union and confederation. Such a procedure was un con
templated by Vermont, and injurious to her interest, and 
distracted her councils. The people on the west of the 
mountain, opposed the petition, and the people on the east 
favoured it, and the state was filled with intrigue. 

When the assembly were convened, they were persuaded 
to pass the petition, and receive the sixteen towns; to
gether with an additional resolve', " That any other towns 
on the east side of Connecticut River, might be admitted 
into the union, on producing a vote of the majority of the 
inhabitants, or on their sending, a represelltative to the as
sembly of Vermont." The sixteen towns, announced 
their proceedings to the state of New-Hampshire, and re
quested an amicable separation, and a jurisdiction, line. 
ThIS overt act of separation opened a correspondence be
-tween Presiden~ Wear and Governor Chittenden, (gov-

, -

• 
• 

• 
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crnor of Vel"mont.) Thc president claimed those towns 8.&'

an original part of New-Hampshire, and forming an integral 
, . 

part of that state. He urged that the minoTity of those 
tow liS, ackllowledged still their allegiance to New-Hamp
shire, and claimed lip-I" protection; that they were united 

with New-Hampshire, in their delegation to Congress i 

and pressed Governor Chittenden to use his influence 

with the assembly of Vermont, to dissolve the said union l 

to pre' ve nt the effusion of blood. . 

Ve rrnont &aw herself involved in pew embarrassments, 
~l1)d her leading men felt the difficul ty of directing the 

storm I'hat was about to rise! They saw the difficulties. 

t\1 'II. llwaited them when entangled in a controversy with 
N t ,IV Hampshire and New-York toge ther; and the weight 

of' i dh,cnce the two states combillecl, would have in the 

Conp-:re~s of the Uflited States. To obviate these embar-

raSS~lents, the governor and council of Vermont, sent 

Col. Ethan Allen to Philadelphia, in September, with spe
ci ,ll illstructions, to learn what impressions this union had 

made upou that body. Col. Allen executed his commis
sion, and soon leafllt that the union of the New Hampshire 
towns with Vermont, had made impression~ upon COllgres~ 

g'~ n eraliy, ullfavourable to the cause of Yermont j and ad. 

vised that the union of the sixteen towns should be dissolv.

ed. At the session of the Vermont assembly in October~ 

ten of the sixteen towns were represented, and a motion 
was introduced to form said towns infO a county; but the 

motion was negatived, and the representation from the 

ten towns withdrew, and retumed home. This negative 
gave offence to the river towns on the Vermont side, 

and the representatioll of fIfteen of these towns withdrew, 

together with the lieutenant-governor and two assistants, 
which left an exact constitutional number of the whole 

house,' to make a quorum, who proceeded regularly with 

the businees of the session. The seceding towns called a 

, 

-
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Mnvention, and invited the river towns in N ew-Hampshire y 

to unite with them in convention at Cornish, with a "view 
of forming a government, that should concentrate upon 
Connecticut River. This convention met accordingly, 
December 9th, (eight of the ten seceding towns biing 
represented,) and voted to form the union proposed, and to 
make the following conditions with New-Hampshire :-
1 st. To agree upon a mutual division line, or submit the 
division to the decision of Congress, or an arbitration, 
mutually chosen. Or in case of refusal 2dly. To con$ent 
to a union with New-I-Iampshire,including the whole grants, 
as the line stood hefore the decisi9n of the crown, in 1764, 

provided the parties can agree in the form of government. 
Or in case this measure spould fail 3dly. To trust to 
Pro viclence, defend themselves, and wait the events of 
more favourable times. 

This bold measure disclosed the views of its advocateii, 
and instead of distracting the measures of Vermont, brought 
them to a permanent decision, and the assembly at their 
February session, voted to dissolve the union with the 16-

towns, and made immediate communication of this resolve 
to the state of New-Hampshire; this communication led 
the state of New-Hampshire to claim, in her turn, the ju
risdiction of all her grants, as it stood before the royal 
dicision of 1764"; viz. up to the New-York line, and to 
Lake Champlain. New-York took advantage of thi s di s
tracted, divided ~tate, and renewed her claims to the whole 
grants, as far east as Connecticut River. These measures 
alarmed Vermont, and they already saw their state divided 

" 

upon the east and west sides of the mountain, "betw een 
New-Hampshire and New-York, and their assumed gov
ernment annihilated, and that congress might be influenced 
by these states so far as to confirm the division , and tho:.: 

settle the controversy. 

-
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To embarrass this business still further, Massachusetts 

put in her claims to a part of Vermont, and urged her plea 
upon the ground of unsettled lines. To distract the state, 

of Vermont yet further, Governor Clinton (of New-York) 
urged his friends, in Vermont, by letter, July 1778, to resist 

, 

the assumed government of Vermont in all military draughts, 
and raising taxes, &c. and even to enter into mutual com

binations to support such resistance. Governo'r Clinton, 

at the same time, pressed Congress to decide the claims of 
, , r 

N ew-York upon Vermont, and confirm her original juris-
diction, and urged the necessity of a speedy division" to , . 
prevent the violence of the parties from precipitating them-

, 
se lves into a civil war_ 

. 0 

r 

To add to the divisions anu perplexities of t.his distracted 

state, the county of Cumberland, in the south-east section 

of Vermont, associated with the state of New-York, to 

oppose the government of Vermont; raised a b@dy of mi

litia, and the officers received commissions from Gov. 

Clinton, 1779. Vermont took the alarm at this procedure, 

and impowered Colonel Eathan Allen, to raise a body of 
militia, and suppress this combination; this led to an ap-

• 
peal to Governor Clinton, on the part of the insurgents, 
and he assured them of his support with the whole militia , 

of the state, and urged them to firmness i but recommended 

prudence. Alarmed for the peace and safet.y of the state, 

Governor Clinton, again wrote to Congress, May 18th, and 

pressed that honourable body to interpose, and prevent a 

civil war, by brillging the cotroversy to a speedy decision. 

Colonel Allen, firm to his purpose, and prompt in execu
tion, marched inio the county of Cumberland, and made 

the insurgent colonel and his officers prisoners, and put . 

them . into confinement. Alarmed at this procedure, Gov

ernor Clinton again wrote to Congress, J nne 7th, stating 

the whole transaction. Congress resolved that the pris.

oners ought to be immediately set at liberty, and at the 
• 

~. 

• • 

• 
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. same time, appointed five commissioners, with instructions 
to repair to Vermont, inquire into the causes of the con
troversy, and settle, if possible, the dispute, and report to 
Congress. Two of the commissioners repaired to V cr-

• 

mont, and held a conference with the parties at Benning-
. ton, and on their return, made their report to Congress; 

but no accommodation was effected. Congress now saw 
themselves involved in this controversy, and on the 24th of 
September, 1779, passed the following resolutions. 

" Resolved unanimously, That it is hereby most earnestly 
J'ecommended, to the state5 of New-Hampshire, New
York and Massachusetts-Bay, forthwith to pass laws, ex
pressly authorising Congress, to hear and determine all 
disputes between them, relative to their respective bound-

• • ,arIes. 

"Resolved unanimously, That Congress will OIl' the first 
day of February next, proceed without delay, and hear and 
examine into the disputes and differences, relative to the 
jurisdiction aforesaid, between the said three states respec
tively, or such of them as shall pass the laws beforemen
tioned, on the one part, and the people . of the aforesaid 
district, who claimed to be a separate jurisdiction, on the 
other; and after a full and fair hearing, will determine the 
same according to equity. 

" Resolved unanimously, That it is the duty of the peo
ple of the district aforesaid, who. deny the jurisdiction of all 
the aforesaid states, to abstain in the mean time, from ex
ercising any authority over any of the inhabitants of the 
district, who.profess themselves to be citizens of, or to owe 
allegiance to any or either of the said states; but that none 
of the towns, either on the east or west side of Connecticut 
River, be considered as included in said district, except 
such as .have hitherto actually joined in denying the juris .. 
d.iction of either of the aforesaid states,and have assumed 
a separate jurisdiction, which they call Vermqnt. Ana 

• 
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further, that in the opinion of Congress, the three states 
aforesaid, ought in the mean time,. to suspend executing 
any laws, over any of the inhabitants of said district, ex
cept such of them as shaU prefess allegiance to, and con-

, fess the jurisdiction of the same respectively. 
" Resolved unanimously, That in the opinion of Con

gress, no unappropriated lands, or estates, which are, Ol" 

may be adjlldged forfeited', 01' confiscated., lying in said dis~ 
trict ought, until the final decision ofCongr~ss on the prem ... 
ises, to ,be granted or sold." 

These Resolves are fruly characteri~tic of the wisdom 7 

firmness, integrity, and disinterested patriotism of that Con
gress, who, under God, held in their hands the destinies of 
United America. New-Hampshire and New-York, met 
the resolves of Congress with the acts therein recommend-. ' 

cd ; but Massachusetts withheld the acts on her part; as 
her claims were altogether collateral, and her policy that 
of holding a balance between the contend'ing states, and as . 
far as possible, of securing the independence of Vermont. 

, 

Vermont withheld her compliance from necessity, to se-
cure her own internal union and peace; she had become 

, 

a well organized state, under a regular constitution, with a. 
T~gular code of laws, courts of just}ce, and powers of gov~ 
ernment. Vermont was firm, and true to hers'elf; she 
rejected the recommendations of Congress; persevered in 

, 

resisting the intrigues and jurisdictional encroachments of 
N ew-York, and persevered in a firm and steady support of . 
11e'r free and independent rights. The governor and coun-
cil published an appeal to the world, in \vhich they shewed , 

the causes why they declined to comply with the resolveii 
of Congress, declared their independence of the thir
teen U niled States and of Congress, until they should be , 
allowed a representation in that hONourable body; ,they 
, 

renewed their declaration, "that they were ready, as they 
ever had been, to b~ar their full proportion of the burthens 

• 

• 
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, exweJilces of the waf with Gteaf-J3l'itain ; bnt declared 

their deter:n.i.nation never to sUIDm it t1w.ir dcaTest rights to . 

the arloJitrament of an> ex-pa rte hi bunal." As Vermont, 

as well as l\J.assadlllsetts, had rejected tbe recommenda

tions of CONgress, the subje€t was !lot rdumed Ol~ the 1st 

of february, l7S0, and Oil tn~ 1 st of Marcil'l, it was by Con

gress p@s tponed ; and aga in Ol~ the 2cl of June, COI ;gress 

passed a ~esolution thai highly ceJJsu.red' the conduct of 

Vennont, as endangering the peace and welfa)-e of the 
United States, and on the 9th of J une, they postponed all 

further c0l18ideration of the su hj ect, until tile 2nd Tuesday 
of September r;ext. 

These resolves of Congress called forth another appeal 

to the F.1'(bJic, from the governor of Vermont, in which he , 
declared the rcso 1 ution of the sta te of Verrnolit, to m-aintain 

" ' 
and defend her own ~lI1alien:;tble rights and independence, 

and that if COrlgress did nOt acl~'10wlecJge her independent 

rights, she felt herselfat liberty to offe r or accept terms of , ' 
neutrality with Great-Britain, and to commence an imme-

diate cessation of hostilitie~, without consulting any other 
, . ~ 

man, or bomy of men: that it wa s no longer the illtontion of 

.Ve rmont to maintain and defend an impo,rtant frontier, for 

the benefit of the l'hited States, for the ungratefu 1 reward 
, 

of being enslaved by them; but before Vermont could 

cOllsent to take this step, she once more tendered her 
• 

serv ices, and offered a union with the U niteo States of 
'America, under Congress, 'as the legal'reFresentative body. 

Congress resumed the consideration of the subject in Sep

tember; N ew-York and New-Hampshire renewed their 

elaims; the ' agents of Vermont were present; but not 

acknowledg,ed. They however requested, ,and obtained 

permissl(m-of Congress, to be present whenever the sove

J'eiO'nty and independence of VEmnout snould be under to , ' 

discussion before that honourable body. Congress again 

restlmed tlle sHbject, on the II th of September, and the 
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agcBts of V 0'rmont 'were duly notified, :nild attended ac

cCjJll'dingly. When the right \@f ' tion came into con

sicderation, and COIJgress appeared ready to hear, aiJd te , 
act on that important paint, without admitti,ng ¥ ellmont' aiS 

a party, the agents felt it their cdtuty. to protest a.gaiB'st the 

whole procedure, and on ' th~ 22d ~f • Septemlber, the(y. me
dar-cd that ,they could no' <]Qnger !sit ,as idle speCitatO'rs" 

widilOut betraying the trust reposed in them, and . vio
leNce ,to ,their own feelings. I T,hey rdnonsthited against 

such an exparte heariNg; alBdl declai'cd ,that if the subjec,t 

shol!l.lcd be thus pursued; thaHllley were reallly lie appeal to 
• 

{;,od and the world, who must IDe answellable for ,the COUlse-

quellGes ? C ongress ,took the ,I}ilearing lof the parties iN\tb. 

their serious, and ddiberatl: cons'iderati:c.m, and eN Hie 27th, 
resolVed (, 'ifllaHhe fti'l;Urer" c@nsimel'atioi'i, of ~the. sumj,eot 

sh(i)uic!! be postponed." ~ !,' . I I ' 

'Vermont J felt the 'high 'ground 'on which' she stood, a'lUd 

was fjJrmly determined to mai l~ twil~ it; 'she raised th~ ' 

standard of neutrality, and IU'nder' this 'standa'rd, 'she well 

kNew that if she could not comfJel her enemies /to ·acknow. ' 
, 

ledge her independent sovereignty, that she could fint:!lplr0- . 

tection against their united eff(i)lrts te coeroe her. ! 

In January 1781, the ola p'lrah w as renewed, of annexing 
the western part of N't w4-I,amps'hive to VermOi'lt, ,and a 

convelition \va~ called to meet 'at €Th-arlestown, Wlillch, con" 
• • 

vened accordingly on the 16th, a,nd. appo~nted fa €ommittee . 

to confer with the g~vernmJnN)f IVermont, upon the ~terms 
of a union with that state. :]Ifiiis! C'ommiUee, to 

~heir appointment, laid the doings of the ' conv€fllti(i)l1! before 

the assembly of Vermont! at sessioN iWindsol', on 
the 10th of February, and m!ade tl'wir :iFP,lli'cation i.n d.l!I.e 

• • 

form. The assembly teceivedf tll€) la'~:plicmtieILof the COliR-

~ni.ttee, and Fes~l¥ed; on the' I.~tli oil , that " In 

,a 'raef totlluiet the noamws OIU the two s,ldes Qf 
\the i'it e'li, ~Connecticut,) l:Hld ~1l€ bett/ttto enahle tlfu~ in·· 

" 

, 

• 

, 

• 
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habi Ol~ the two sides 'of s,aid ri.ver to defend their frolF 

tier, t1~ 'e legislature of this state, dO llay 3!jurisdiclional claim 

to alII the lamds whatever, east of Conmlecticut River, north 
of Massachuse'tts, and W€S,t of the MaS0'll ,line, and smtth of 

lat)i,tulile 45 degrees, tlila t they 'do not eiXeFcise jurisdio 

tiOlil lOF the tiline being." A rticles of agreement IDetween 
the parties were agreed up0n by t.he I€oltlvention, who had ' 

adjoUI"I'led to meet at Cornish, and wete then in session , , 
Febmary 22d. The Legislature oC Vermomt also, upon 

petition 0f sundry of the inhabitants in the no,rth-eastern 
sec'tion pf the stat'e of N ew-Y ork, praying for thei r protec

tion against the enemy, resolved" That the legislature of 
this state, do lay a jurisdic . c1'airn, to all the lands sit-

. -
uate north of Massachusetts line, and extending the same 

~ 

to ume Hudson River, the east of the centre of the deepest 

channel of said river, to the head thereof; from thence 

east of a D0rth .line, being extended to latitude 45 de

grees, and south of said 'lipe, including all the lands, and 
waters, to tl~e place where this state JilOW exercises juris
diction and not . to exer~ise jurisdiction, for the time 

• 
being. '11. , 

This bold measure had the des~red effect, and brought 

into a union with Vermont thi,rtyrfive towns in the western 

partsrof ..New- and twelve districts in the nortJ!

ern pads 0f the. state of N ew-Y(j).rk : t en of which districts 

were , ac1:\:lla<lIy represented in the House of ,A ~sembly for 
v,ermont, aLtheir session l in Jmle. The motives that led 

to this uni0n we'Fe, security against the depredations of the 

Englislil., UlNder cover of that neutral,itf which the leading 

,Gharaeters ' in Vermont, welle act\!laUy negocjatin!f.with ~he 
BlJiti~'fu government in C~nada; pot with hostile v.iews to
wards 'the U ni,ted States, but from m0tiv.es of, policy, to 

coerce .tHe states of New-Yiollkland Ne~-Hampshire, and 

eiVen C0ngress, into an :ackno:w]e()l/Bment 0fitheiF just . . 

as a €r.eel and indepe.ndent state. ,This J>/illiGy of 
, 

• 
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-
Vermont, ·flattered the British government with strong 

hopes, and expectatiol's; and t!~£ spirit extended to N ew

Yorlc , alld produced the following letter from a Co!. Ro

binson,(then in that city,) ~o Col. Ethan Allen.'" , 
. I " 

"Sir, r am now undertaking . a business, wllich I ~lOpe 

you will receive with the same good intention, troat inclines I 

• 

me to make it. f haye often heard that you, and most of 

the inhabitants of Vermont, ave opposed to the wild and 

chimerical scheme of the Americans, in attempting to 

separate this contineBt' from G Feat-Britain, and to estab- I 

lish an independellt state of tlnei·r own, aad that JOu-' 
would williugly assist in uniting America again to Great

Britain, alJd in restoring that l1:lppy constitution we have 

so wantonly and unad\'isedly destroyed. If J have been ') 

ri.ghtly informed, and these should be your sentiments and · 

inteution, I beg, you will cOllnmull,icate to me, witHout r(;!" 

serve, whatev(;!1' proposals you would wish to make to the 

con,malJder in chief; and, 1 hereby promise that.J will 
, 

faithfully ' Iay them before him, a,c(wrdilJg to Ylo~lr d,ireeti,(j)1Js, 
. . 

and flatter nl)'self, that I can do j,t to as good effect, as a'lij), 

-otll(;!r persoll whatever. 1 can make no proposals to you, 

until 1 know .J~o~r selJtiments; bu,t think upon your taking 

an a ~tive part, and embodying the inhabitants of Vermont 

if.l favour of the crown of El1glanc;I, to act as th(;!- com

mander in chief shall direct, that you may obtain a' separate 

government, under the king a'l~d const,itution of 'England, 

and the men, formed' into regimc,nts under such @fficers as 

you shall recommend, be Oil the same foolii'n.g as al'l the 

provincial corps are. If Y(!)l!l think proper to send a 

friend here wil·h proposals to tbe gene'fal, lue· shall he pro- -

tected, and well treated here, and allowed to retum when-

ever. he p.Jea.ses." , 
v~· 

* ThIS ' letter was delil'ered to Col. Allen, i!l the streets 
(Vermont,) hy a British ,soldier in the g1l(rb ofla fallmel'. 

, 

• 
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-
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Colonel Allen disc losed this letter to those of th e first 
characters in the state, who were his confidential friends; 
but no answer was returned. Colonel Robinson repeated 

his co'mmunications to Colonel Allen, in February, (inclos
ing a copy of the foregoi ng, wbich he suspected mi ght 
ha'l'e mot been received,) ane assured him tI~at he might r'ely 

upon the terms, which ifl his former letter he could ouly re
commend, and requested a plan of f!ltl!lre correspondence 
and negociation. This I also was kept confidentially 
with the governor, and others, and no answer was reiurnecl. 
In Man;h, 178 I, Colonel Allen enclosed these letters to 

Congress, with the following declaration. • 

, 

" [ am confident that Congress will not dispute my sin
cere 'attachment to the cause Of my country, though I do 

not hesitate to say, I am fully grounded ia opinion, that Ver
mont has an indubitable right to agree on terms of cessa
tion of hostiliti es withGreat-B'ritain ~ provided the United 
States persist in rejecti ng her union witl~ them; for Vermont 
would be of all people the most miserable, were she obli'g- ' 
ed to defend the independence of the United States, and 
they at the same time at full liberty to overturn and ruin the 
independence of Vermont. I am pe~'suacled that Congress, 
when they consider tbe circumstances of this state, will be 

more surprised that I have transmitted to them the inclosed 

letters, . that I have kept them s'o long; fen I am as 
resoiuteir determined to defend the i'l,dependence of Ver
mont, as' COllgress are that of the U nited State~, and 'rath
er tBan fail, will retire with the Green JVlountain Boys, into 

the desolate caverns of the mountains, and wage zva1- wilh' 
• 

human nature at large." 
• 

• , 

Previous to this communication to Congress, an event 
had taken place on the side of Canada, which ser ved great
ly to give weight and stwlilgth to O~10ne'l, now General . 

• -

• -

, 
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Allen's letter. yertain prisoners who had been taken, 
alJd carried into Canada i ~ 'the {spring of 1780, wrote to 
Governor .Chittenden to negocia~e ,~n exchange; the gov
ernor complied, and in the month of July, opened a cor· 
respondence with General Haldimand upon- the subject, 
wlao sent a flag to General Allen, with proposals for l'a 
cessation of hostilities, and a 'general exchange (J)f 'prison
ers; this ' proposal, at the request· of General Allen, 'wa's. 

. , 

extended to the districts i,m the state of N ew-Y ork, the~ in 
uniolll with Vermon t, and eommissioners ,were appointed to 
neg@ciate the exchange @f prisoners. Up.def, q>ver of this 
negociation, thp. 'subject of the ullion of .Vermont with the , 
British government i'B Canada, ,was carried to sU,ch lengtjls~ 

as flattered the British Commissi@ners that their object 
would soon be -obtained. . ,N;ew-Y ork at ' this tim.e had 

witfudrawn her troops from Skeer:tsborough, and C(J)ng'res6 
had withdrawn all the continental troops from the terr.it0r:y' \ 
of Verm0nt, and she was aba!ldoned to her fate. , 
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CHAPTER XL. 
, 

l ! t 
VERMONT CONTINUED. 

I ' , , 

391 , , 

, 

l 

V ERMONa' saw herself abandoned by ,America, and ,court

ed by Buitain, arId she had but one alterNative, either to be 
compelled illto an acquiescence with the demands of New-
Y o'rk, or' unite herself with Canada. ' -

, 

Although the British were ilil great force upon Lake 
Champlain, yet Vermont, l l!>y her commissioners, effect-
cd ' lin -exchaNge of Rrisoners in J 1>113', and at the same time, 
effected a 'ty that secured her whole territory from 
deprecill.t,iol!ls, through this memorable c'all'l'paiga,. ' 

The Geneml' Assembly of Vermont' held their <October 
session at Charlestown, and the enemy were-in great force
at P0f't '1'iconderega; at the same time tfuey sent on their 
agel'lts tG the ass'em~ly with proposa].s, that they might is-

• • 
sue their pri'llted Proclamations througHOt!lt Vermont, and 
announce the royal offers to unite them to the king's gov
ernment. At this critical moment the capture of Lord 

Cornwallis was announced, which gave a divei'sion to the 

affairs of the agents 'at this time, and they returned with 
the who Ie armament into winter q llarters in Canada, and 

, 
Vermont escaped unmolested. 

The winter and spring of 1782, were spent in negocia

tions upon this interesting subject, by the agents of the , 
, 

parties; the mos t flattering assurances, and the most ex-

tensive advantages were promised to Vermont by the Bri
tish agents, even to guarantee her independent sovereign-, 
ty over her own, and all her newly acquired territo.ry, 
drawn from New-Hampshire and N ew-York. Gen. Hal-

, 

dimand pressed a secret treaty with Vermont, and at the 
, 

same time made to Gov. Chittenden, by letter, the follow-
. , 

-mg assurance", , 

, 

" 

, 

-

-

-

, 

, 
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" Xou may rest assured that I sha!! give such orders, as 

.wiJ~ effectually prevent hostilities of amy kind being exercis· 

ed j.n the di strict of Vermont, until such time as a breach on 

your part, or some general event, may make the contrary 

my duty; and you have my authority to promulgate, in such 

manner as you may think fit, this my intention, to th~ peo-
, 

pie of the said district, that they may without any appte-

hension"contiuue to encourage and promote the sett.l~rpent 
of that new country, to the interest and hap pi lies of them-

selves, and their postel'ity." I , 
• I 

At this time hostili lies .had ceased in America, anlit 
• 

peace had become the great obj ec t of the contending 

p,a rties; under thi s impression, the agents,o[ Blitail~ wrote 

t hr. following letter to Goyenlor Chittend en, dutted March, 
nS3. • • • 

• 

" I am commanded to acquaint you" that actuated, Crom 

the beginning, by a sincere desire to &erve you·, aJld your 

people, as well as of promoting the royal cause, by reunit

ing you with the mother country, hi s ex;cellency Rever lost 

sight of 1m opportunity ofl'epresenting every cil'cumsta:nce 

that could be advanced ill your (avour, to the king's minis

ters, ,in ,.th~ hop es of e9comp,li,sl)i.ng.'a re.conciliflti(;ll1. ~ .f:lis 
-

excell.en.cy w~l1 continue to do all ill~pis power to serye 
YO ll ; but what effect it may have at this late period, is 

• 
yel'y ll~certai11. Wlhile his ,excellc:'ijclY regreJs sine-evely, 

• 

the happy moment, which i,t if' I]l ucl~ to be feared, cannot 

he rec,;alled, of, resto.ril~g to (},?'U (the blessings of tbe British 

gQ,vernment ; and views ,with conc.ern, the fatal conse

quences approaching, which h~ has so 10\lg, a;nd so [re 

qluently prcdicteq, from your p.rocl'astil)at~on ; he deri,~es 

some satisfaction from a C~ll1SCi01103ness of oot haviNg oll).it

ted a c irr-umsta\1ce"which COlloId tClld Jo, your perStla'SiQ11, 
<l 

al"~ a.QO.ptiPl~, 0( his desir-cd. ' 1Y,IjI1:pos~ . '!I f the report 0f 
), , ' 

• 

I 

, 

• 

, 
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,peaoe, no.w pr.e¥ailing, has any foundatio.n, ,a very sno.rt 
time wiU ,determine the fate o.f Verr.no.nt. 'SLlOuld any thing 
fa lvo.!lFa,l!lle .p.r.esent, yo.u may s:till ,c:lelpcnd u.pon his ex.c.el· 
,le.l1cy~s ,utmo.st ,endC;;lyoUrs [(;).1' yo.ur salvatio.n." 

I have ,been particular ;in inser:tir\.g this co.rreSpo.ndlfn.ce, 
to. shew the c_o.rrect stamp o.f the ne'go.ciatio.n, and will no.w , 

. .pursue it i'll it" effects, and consequeHces. · This iliterestiog 
• 

and impo.lr.tant nego.ciato.n, was kllo.w,n o.nly.to. eight perso.ns 
in Vermo.n,t, and tho.se, by :their eal+v and steady attach- • 
mel1-t to. .the caus.e o.f their <:o.mmo.n eo.u'ntr}" as well as by 
their popularity, a,rising fro.m their tried fidelity to. the stalte 
.~f Vermo.llt, were able to. manage this deep intrigtle, with
o.lIt lo(')siug the confidenoe o.f their frienqs, .or falling a 'sa
crificeto the ,malice o.f their enemies; and thus the:}' o.b
tained .that protectio.n :fo.r their state, which Congress had 
.d.enied them, .and that security to. their ·government, which. 
New-Yo.rk and New-Hampshire had endeavo.ured to. de
stro.y, 'to.gethe~· with ,an .acquisitio.n o.f territo.ry hitherto. ~n-

• I 

co.ntemplated. 
. Pending this nego.ciatio.n and intrigue, Co.ngress were 

Mot insensible o.f th~ perilo.us situatio.n o.f "1/ ermo.nt, ar.Jd 

used all their influence to' reco.ncile her claims and 'co.nten
tio.ns, -with the neighbo.uring states. On the ' 20th o.f 
August, 1781" Co.ngress passed the follo.wing reso.lve. 

-
"Resolved, That it be a'll indispensa,Me preliminary,to. the 

recognitio.n ·af ·the independence o.f the peo.ple, inhabiting 
the territo.ry called Vermo.nt, arH:l their admission into. 'the 

• 
. Fe'd-€-ral ,Unio.n, that -they ·explicitly relinqliis·h aU clai~ to 
lands, Dr j-urisdictio.n, o.n the east si'de o.f the west bank'Qf 
'Co.nnecticut River, and ·o.n the west side o.f a line, ,drawn 
fro.m the n{)rthwest curner o.f ·Massachusetts; thence run
ning twenty-miles east ofHudso.n's River,-so far as said river. 

- , 
runs no.rtheasterly, in its generako.urse ; thence by the west 

V Of" J. 50 
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bounds of the townships g'ranted by the late gavernment of 
New-Hampshire, to the river running from South Bay to 
Lake Champlain; thellce along the said river to Lake 

Champlain; thence along the waters of saId lake to the 
45th degree of north latitude; excepting a 'neck of land 
between Misiskoy Bay, and the waters of said taIte." 

, 

-
Although this resolve of Congress virtually granted to 

V ermont, as the basis of future negociations to restore 
peace and order between the contending states, all that 
Vermont ,had at first demanded, or could in honour, or 
justice demand, yet, when the: resolve was laid before her 
General Assembly, at their session at Charlestown, Oct. 
1781" it was rejected, and they resolved that they w~)Uld , 
maintain their present 'boundari,es as they then stood, Ulltil 

they should be admitted into the Federll;1 Union', as a free 
aBd independent state, and that they would then submit 
the question of boundaries to be determined by commis
sioners, mutually chosen, between New-York, New-Hamp-
shire, and Vermont. • ' 

, 
The state of New-York protested against this resolve 

of Congress" at the session of her assembly in November, 
and denied the authority of C(mgress to admit any ne\'>

state into the union, excepting as well as their 

, 

_ power to intermeddle with the territorial jurisdiction 'of 

any" of tht:; states ~ n the union, except in cases of displ!l,te 
directly between them; and at the same time, they d\ilrecte'd 
their delegates lin Congressl, to 6ppos,e the whole proce-
dure. , ' , 

In the midst of this cOI~troversy, Governor Chittenden 
wrote to General WaShingtol'l, as commander ill I chief, 
stating ' the whole facts' relative to tme contr,oversy, 'aNd , 

• 

"soliciting advice. At this time, N ew-York and New-

Hampshire commenced military preparati'ons, to :enforce 
their jurisdiction over those sections of their states that 

-, 

, 

• -

, 

, 

, 
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h ad united with Vermont, and the governor of Vermont · 
issued his orders to put the militia in readiness, to repel 
force by force; and this section of the nation was ready 
for a civil war. 

At this critical, ,and , eventful moment, General Wash
ington wrote an answer to Governor Cbittenden's letter, in· 
the following conciliatory stile. 

"It is not my business, neither do I think it necessary 
now to discu~s the origin of the right of a number of the in
habitants, to that tract of country, formerly distinguished, 
by the name of the New-Hampshire Grant" and now known 
by that of Vermont. I will take it for granted that their 
right was good, because Congress, by their resolve of tHe 

27th of August, imply it; and by that of the 21st are wil 
ling to confirm it, provided the J.1ew state is confined to 
certain descriaed bounds. It appears to me therdore, that 

• 

the dispute of boundary is the only one that exists, and that 

being removed, all others would be removed also, and the , 
matter terminated to the satisfaction of all parties. You 

• 

have nothing to do, but to withdraw ,your jurisdiction to 
• 

tbe confines of your old limits, and obtain an ackmowledg-
ment of j,ndependence 'and sovereignty, under the resolve 
of the 21 st of August, for so much 'territory as does not 
interfere with the ancient established bounds of New- York, 
and New-Hampshire, and Massachusetts. In my private 
opinion, while it behoves the delagates to do ample justice. 
to a hody of people" sufficiently respectable by their num
bers, and entitled by other claims, to be admitted into that 
confederatioq., it becomes them also to att,end to the inter
ests of their constituents, and see that under the appearance 
of justice to the one, they do not materially. injure the 
rights of others. I am apt to think this is the preyailillg 

opinion of Congress." 

, 

, 

• 
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The confidence rep ose.d· in' the fa,urer of hi s country. 

" gave ,a weight to this conciliatory I't ply, that hore do~r)'l all 

opp'osition. The goverpor laicl. this letter before the as

sembly of Vermout alt t heir session iu February, ana afLeF 
a fun, and impartial discussion of'the subje€t, troe as

sembly resolved to comply with the resolutions of Con

.gress, in August last, and ordered authentic copies of their 

res~lve to be t[ansmitted to Congress, and to the states of 

N cw-York and N'ew-Hampshire, tespect,ively. Such was 

the confidence' these resol ves of COr.Jgress, id, sap
ported by the letter of Gener\ll Washingten, had i:[jspi~ed', 
that they not' only dissolved th ~ new confe<?eracy, o~ upi_o,V 

with the di saffected to;wns of ,:N e,},-York apd .N e'Y-!-Iam:p-
• • 

shire, but proceeded to elect four agen,ts' to nego~\a.te for 

their admission , and two' of thell( as d ~legates to repr-esefl t ' 

the state, in ~he Congress , of j hy U nit~~ ~tates. They 

also requested the gO!erl"or to vest t!lC~,lwith plepa"FY 
powers, to negociate th~ confederation o(Ver-n1OJiltwith th~ 

\, general union ; and d,ifect.<i~ tha,t two of tbe~r delegate.s , . 

" 

should take their seats in Congress accorgingly. :rhe agenis 

were vested with full powers acc'?,rding t6 tpe a,hove f!OqI:lC§t; 

and on the 31 st of March, they, apB ICl,!red, lYnd laid the 

afbresaid resolution before C?ngr'e ~s . -1(. Congr~_s~ received 
the commu.nications of the delegates of Vermont\ an'd re--.. _ _ l~ '..l <J' ~ ~ 

ferred the subject to a selec ~ , committee; ,and on the, 1,7th 
of April, the committee sl:lbmitted the. foU~wirg .-epoJ"t ,in 

favour of Vermont. . I -

• , 

,;. Previous to the arrivai of the delegates or ,agenb, Congress l\ad ex
pre'ssed their resentment, at the refusal of Vermont to coml'ly \v.ith' their 
~esolves in AUgU3t aforesaid, at lheir ~essibn in October, 'and had attempted 
to pails other r.esolves, in Ivhich they censure the conduct of Vermont, arid 
cleolare that unless she sh' lI comply with the resolves of August aforesaid, 
within one month from the time tlilis resolve shall he communicated to Gov
erilor Chittenden, she sha ll b., deemed an enemy to t.he United States, arid 
that the wbo~e force Of the U oited State shall be employed again~t her, to dIS
solve her umon, and annex the section east of the mpuntain, to New-Hamp
shire, and the section Wist of the mountain, to New-York; arid ordered 
the commander in chief to carry I this' resolve into ' full execution- without 

. further order. This attempt failed, and the ~armth of'the occ'asion ;ubsitled, , 

, 

. , 
-

• -

• 

• 

, 
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" That the territgry caHed Vermont, as defined and 

limited in the res@lutions g£ Congress, of the 20th and 2 1 st 

of ,Al!lgl!lst, 1781, be, alld it is here0~ ,recognized, and ac

lHlOwledg;ed by the name of the state of Vermo!lt, as free , 

sovereign, and independent, a.nd that a committee be ap 

pointed , to treat and confer with the agents and delegates . , 

from said state, upon the te rms, and mocde of the admission 

ef said state, Into the Federal UIllion." 

• , 
When this' report was read in Congress, the minds of the 

house were ta,ken ' upon a motion, that the first Tuesday in 

October next be assigned fo r the considerlltion of tI ,e re

port, and the motion was negatived. It was then moved 

. that the third Tuesday in June be assigned negatived . 
• 

MOFlday next was then named, and negatived. , 
• 

These negatives upon the report of the committee, shew-

ed to the 'Ql£legates from Vermont, -what they had to ex

pect frcllJiI Congress; they felt the embarrassments they had 

)aid themselve under, by breaking off their connection with 

Canada, and abandoning their acquisitions on the part or 

New~Hampshire and New-York. They addre;:sed a let

'ter to the Presid~:mt of Congress; stated their disappoint--
ment ;, requested to be informed when' Ine ii' attendance 

-
woilld be necessary; and departed for VeJ'l11ont. The ili-

<lignati<m of Vermont W:lS kindled, at this disappoin,tmen1; 
. , 

they appoiAtcd other agents at their October session of as -

sembly, with full powers, to be ready to obey the call of 

Congress ;. at the same timt< resolved to make no further 
. , 

applications to Congress; but to mai·ntain and defend (he ir 

awn. ipdependeFlce·. 

This dfll!lble game which Congress had pl~yed, seTVed to 
, . 

. s,trefolgthtHI. that un,ion i'n Y erm'ont" which had hitherto been , . , 
in s@rnel1neasare, divided by the iFl-terests and intrigues of 
the parties. There had been snme iNstances of internal 

, ffi . '" " dl' hd d,isa eeUf01P uO tbe government, an t lese lllstances a 
• 

• 

., 
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bepn severely censu 'red ; but the legislature, confident of 
their, own 5trength, a,nd de,sirol1s, of pmmoting universal 
harmony, passed a general act of amnesty at their February 
scssion, 1781, which obliterated ill! remembrance of divi-

. 

sion, and united all parties in the common cause. 
. , 

Vermont saw hflrselfnot onl), duped, but abandoned al-

so by Congress, by the removal of all the continentall 
troops; alld thus left to herself to guard her extensive 
frontier. This she resohred to do, aHd ,voted that troops 
sho!lld be raised from the severa] tOWI).S, directly, in propor
tion to the number of inhabit'allis, per order of the legisla. 
ture, 'at tl~eir February session; but this order was opposed 
by some of the sOUlheasterly towns, who felt themselves 
secure from iilvasi611: this opposition was . encouraged, 
and supported by the governor of N ew'-York, and several 

• 

'persons of infiue[.)ce defiied the resoJ~tio[l of the assembly. 
The government of Verm'ont, firm to her purposes, and 
full of energy, sent a military force imto this county, to en
force the laws, and protect the c.ourts. This faction was sup
pressed, severa I were banished ,others fined severely, and the 
laws were obeyed without the etmusion of blood. The insur-

, 

gents submi,tted to the laws, and at the same time preferred 
their complaints to Congress. Congress listened to their 
complaints, all~ referred thcfll to a special committee; this 
committee reported, "thatthe measures complained of, wer.e 
probably occasioned by the state 0fN ew-York, having grant
ed .,:ommissions, both civil and military, to perrsons I:esident , 
in Vermont, and that it be recommemded to New- York., t@ 

. . revoke all the commissions which they have issued si,llce the 
month of May; and that it be recommended to the inhabi
tants, to make full satisfaction to the persons who, had suf. 
fered damages; and that it be rec0m.mended to N ew-York; 
<,lnd to the ' people exercising government i\1l Vern;lOlUt, to 
adhere to the resolu tions of Congress, of Septemfuer 24th 
until a decision should be made upon their affairs.," 

• 
• 

, 

• 

I 

-

" 
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• 
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This report was lost; and on the 5th of Decemberl 
Congress entered with spirit upon the subject of tile com-

• 

plaint, and passed sundry resolves, in which they charge 
the people inhabiting the New-Hampshire Grants, with 
open violation of the acts of Congress, of the 24th of Sep
tember, 1779, and June 2d, . 1780; and with contempt to 
the government, and ordered them to ' recall the persons 
banished, and to make full, and ample restitution to the 
persons fined, and restore both, to the quiet possession of 

• 

their liberty and property. They also threatened to 
enforce a compliance with this resolve, in case of resist
ance. The government of Verlnont returned as spirited 
a remonstrance against these resolves, reminded Congress - , 
of their subtle, evasive, and cOFltradictory policy; (as be-

• 

fore stated;) asserted their own rights, as independent of 
.Congress, and assured that honourable body, that the cause 
of America was the cause of Vetmont, thl:1t the liberty and 
independence of both were equally dear; that both were 
eqully determined to oppose all arbitrary power, from 
whatever source it may arise; that they were firm friends 
to,the cause of the United States; and as firmly resolved to 

support the cause of Vermont. 
In state of controversy the' parties continued' to vi-

brate down to the peace of 1783. This peace guaranteed' 
the liberty and independence of the United States; and with 
that, VeI'mont considered her own liberty and indepen-

• 

dence fully guaranteed; she now felt herself in full pos-' 
session of her great object, without beiilg burthe,ned with 
any Pfl.rt of that heavy debt the U nitcd States had incurred 

in support of the war . 
• The government of Vermont had at all times evinced to 

the world, that their talents and' grity were equal to the 
high trust and responsi bility reposed in them, and thus 
commanded tlue full strength and confidence of the peo-' 
pIe. Free from debt, free from the perplexing calls and 

• 

-

• 

, 

, 
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embarrassm-ents af, Congness,l ,to rlliise morney ta ,disc,barge 

fJh'e public d1ebt, and SUpp0rt ,the 'public cr~dit; mild ,in her 

government, and equally mild in her ,taxes, Vei'm~m\t offeied 
, 

(in assylufl1 to all the o,pp-r,essed ; ,and the :cheapness.;aG wei) 

as the ,excellent q1lality offuedands, invited settie:rs foraJ!ll:aU 

. dle N ortheru States. Thus 'sit1!lafed, wiHl such a 'go'vento 

ment and such a p{')iicy, Vermomt ,incr.eas'ed in her wealth 

and populati'on, ~n an unparalleled degree~ an:d SOo.l\lTOSe lbo .a 

pi,tcb of eminence, which was highly respected thr.oughout 

,the nation. In this state oj errninence ,8!nd respec,tabiMy, she 

now shurm,ed fhat connection w.itiJI ,1:he Feaeral ,G0vernment 

she bad hitherto so ,anxiously,so'l1lght,.and became a spectatol' 
to those untried soenes, Hlrough which this feeble, this imb-e~ 

oi~e govemmentof the nation had to jlJass. Disregardi,ng the 
suhj'ec.t of a fi\ltional imp0st; 'Gri's,l'eg'arding tJil'e Massachu
setts :insurrection rUlOde,r Shays, 'she rejoiced :in the-rapi'0. 

• 
i~lcrease of her population, whiie:h ,flawed from these 
tr01lrbles, and wailted Ithe issue. 

These embarrassments af the nation, called up their at
t ention to the subject of.a more dlicient government, and 

theil' united efforts, produceril that distingu.ished monument 

of, llfltional wisdom an~ virtue; the p'I'eser!t Federal Consti
luti'on. Early nnder this new goVeTnmeht, and even in 

the administration of the imn}(\)'rtal Washington, ad,ivided 

na,bional iroterest, called for a; firm 'and deciued balance of 
, . 

na.-ti'ona'l power, '8!nd this'.calll w~ske'en,lyfelt w'hen t11e ql!lCS-
, 

60n was agitated iJil .Congress', wl~eVI~er it was expedie'n'u to 

remtW,e the goveflilment fl'om New-York to PhiladelpJ~ia. 
iN e,w-Y orknowsawthe want of the votes ofVermant,1!o sup
POlt her cause, and she felt, he,rself, constrair~ed 1io yield to 

Vermont, from motives of interest, those claims she had 

hiltllerto refused upon principles 0-£ justice. New-York 
_pa,ssed an act in July, 1789, appointing commissitmers, 

wi'th ' full powers, to ,settle alPcontr-ovepsy with Vermont. 

T 'he l'cgisla:tul'e of .at their ued October sess~on, 
, 

-

• 
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'met this' overture of N ew-York, by appointing commis~ 

sioners on her part, with equal Il<i)wers: after several 
meetings <i)f this joint commission, this 1!lluhappy controver
sy was amicably settled, and on the 7th of October, 1790, 
the commissioners of New- York, ' with proper authority, 
declared"the consent of N ew-York, that VermoIilt should , 

be admitted into the Federal Union, a(ld that upon such 
admission, she would withdraw all her claims upon the ter
ritoFY, or jmisdiction of Vermont, as defined by resolve 
{)f Congress, August 21st, ' 1781 ; and that New-York 
relinquish all right, claim, or title to sl!lch lands as she 

, -
has heretofor~ granted, in Vermont, upon condition that 
the legislature of Vermont shall declare in 1792, that they 

• 
will pay to N cw-York the sum of thirty thousand dollars ; 
on or before the 1st day of January, 1794. The, legisla
ture of Vermont, on the 28th promptly met this demand, 
and voted that the treasurer b~ ordft l1ed to pay the >ium of 
thirty thousand dollars, out of the treasury of the state, 
at the time before specified. They also declared all grants, 
charter~, or patents .of lands lying within the limits of Ver

mont, made by or.der of the 11lt.e colony of N e~-York, to -
be null a nd void, eJ(cepting such as had confirmed the New· 

Hampshire (irants. ) 
The ~ay being thus prepared, Vermont next called a 

.Gonvention t!Lme.et at Bennington, @n the 6th of January, 
1791, to take into consideration, the expeqiency of being 

. connected iFl unio,n ~ith the thirteen U nite'd S~ates. Peace 
" -

was restored to the nation, and New-Y <i),rk had relinqui5hed 

her claims; but the spirit of Vermont had not yet softened 
down to the standard of union: great ;was the opposi,tion 

\ 

at first, in tHis convention; but after the umited efforts and 
labours oJ her first statesmen and oFator~, for three days, 
the C<i)n >lc1ntion ,became cOBvi.n€ed, that. the honour, the . . ' 

. i'll'terest, amd fuappiness of Ver-moFlt,·demanded th€l tlllion ; 

VnD. f,. J . 5f ' 
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and the question was carried in the affirmative; almost 
unanimously. . 

The legislature at their session in January, appointed 
,Nathaniel Chipman and Lewis R. Morris, Esqrs. as , com
mis£ioners to negociate ' tl1~ -adm'ission of Vermont i'nto the 

.f t " . r~ 
union. They laid the acts of the legIslature before Con~ 
gress, at their session ~t Ph'iladelpbia, and Congress voted, 

I 
unanimous ly, the admission of Vermont into \ the Federal 
Uni'on, F;ebruary 18th, J 791. ' 

Thus ended a controversy that lasted twenty-six years, 
supported by a firmness, as well as bitteflless of party, sel
dom exhibited; in the . midst of the revolutionary war, 
subject to, and for a long time under the influence of the 

• • 

intrigues, as well as invasions of a powerful foreign enemy. 
, A controversy in which the parties were, for the greater 

part of the time, in arms; and yet such was the prud ence, 
as . well as firmness of their leaders, that violence ' and 
bloodshed did not occur, except in the solitary instance with 
the mob at Westminster court-house, in ' March, 1775. 

, 

This , controversy proved a grand political Drama to the 
nation, as exhibited on the Theatre of Vermont; the title 
of this Drama, was liberty, equality, and independent rights. 
The principal characters were Gove,rnor Chittenden, 
Lieut. Gov. Payne, Gen. Ethan Allen, Cbl. Ira Allen, Maj. 
Joseph Fay, and others of the judiciary department, who , 

all supported their characters with moderation, firmness, and 
, I, 

dignity. These characters exhibited through the whole 
• 

performance, the true and CDIrect principles of liberty, 
SuppoTting, rather than suppo1·ted by, a feeble, nominal 
government, and yet full of energy, strength, and force; . 
but free from il-Ilarchy, and licentiousness. In this Drama, 
were exhibited the true principles of that virtuous,liberty, 
which prompted America to take up arms against Great
Britain; which supported her cause through the arduoui 
struggle; raised her to national illdependence ; and finally 

• -

• 
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consummated her greatness in the wisdom of that Federal 
Compact, which guaranteed her union, prosperity, and 
peace; and is the palladium of all her future greatness, 

and glory. , ' 
, I have brought fOJ;ward the h,i~tory of Vermont to this 
late pel1iod, thll-t a full portrait of the political character 
of this state, migqt be exhibited at one view, and the c,~ain 
of her history be c;ontinued unbroken, down to the time of 
her acknowledged political existence, and her a,dmission , 
into the national union. • 
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CIVIL, RELIGIOUS, AND LIT'F,RoARIY CHARAlC'TERI Cl F VERItlQHiT. 

, , , . I' • -, 
• 

THAT religion 'that· prompte'd tMJpilgrims ' of N'ew-EI'l'g
la'Fl'cl, to tear themselves f!'Om their feeal' native shores, and _ 
plar\t the first principles ef civill amd re ' " s libertf in 1i1'Je 
~vi les:of New -Engrana, fOI'lned ',no Jpart 0f the _m'oti ves {fiat 
led the 11r8t settlers of the ~ew-Hampshire Graats, to 
Clear up ' the wilderness of 'Ve'l':montr ,Wo,tl'dly' gaim was 
the ma1in-spri,ng of aGti:0'rfl ;',;i1<ilW .tlfl o,l:ita:ia Igifod farms, in -possession, l hecam~' the"iNrst c\Thject ~ ail'ld to derive' the 
greatest profit from those f,a:rm'si, with ' sllcll a forr~ 1 of gov-
er.nment, as should secure\;thei r- 'p@ssessi'oh and. prefits; be. 

,. €a:me theiF rfext objed; ahlHo derIve- th'e-hig,tlest hOiwurs 
' amd advantages from such a9gohrhm~nt; beea'me their fhi'Fu 
objeet. It is true they ma:ue Isuch provision for 
and sC1nools, as their habits d ed tl~ell}.to aeopt, from'J\their 

, 

own ealrly educatioFi ;j btlt eV€lil <l indihis, they ga've' as fFee 
tol'eration"as passions o:FmM -were Qispose(l tO JE'l'njo:y. 
The)' entered upon, their se1ltlem'en,ts a!s,r fa1~hersl(had 

,.tauight them; they lecated\th@ilF lamds~ €JieaJ:ed, f-errc'ed~ and 
s@wed them' ; laid out 'hi@h-Wil!Ys.; bublt - btidge§~~ lliIills, 

, 

meeting-houses, a,nd] s€'h@@l -11@,usesl$ and as) -~~@n as .theIr 
l'FIeans~w0uld justify .it, settle-d fa mini 'offsame' d'en'@ill,i-
nation, and, employee tellCRel'S I i'N! I ., 'They ' 

-- enroHed their mi\'itia; and oho.~e thch effife-ers, b'0Uil c-i~ll al~d 
military, regularly, and -as' falst la:scl'hei.r se-ttl-em C"nts ,woulO. 
au,tho:Fis~ it ,; tlhey fOTme6 'l1egu; arJ counties, a.md,appointed 
County Courts, and at last resol''Vied the-mselves linto a ' 
regular government, fOFmed Da xeguHir c0'DS,huution, 'cnose 
their state-officers, and organize~Hheh g0;velUitment ... Thus 

, ' -
!ii,tuatea, the:r went forwarlil' w,i~n.. heilt (settlf~m_ent~ ;: agl'i-

, . 
t'Illture,. was ,~l~eir emJl .1'_' • stalndaFd, and 

• 
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independence their object. Hardy, industrious, and en-

terprising, their agriculture fl(!)uiris)Htd; the improvements , 
• 

that facilitated their connection and interconrse, with each 
• 

other, a~ld with t1.ieir: neig;hbour.s, fl(!)lu,~ished; their schools 

flourished; and they early founded two colleges, the one 

at Midsllrehl)ry" aqd the other .at Burlington, which have 

hoth flo}uished; a(;Jd to crown all, their government, 
under, all its embarrasslllents, flou~ished" and finally be

came i\lclepe_ll~ent, and secu,red. its respectability in the 

F ederiil Union. 1(, ~ , 

Agricult,!re ,has hiltherto been, aIDd will continue to be 

the:mos~ honourable, as well as the ffl0st )',aluable employ

ment in V.e!;mp nt. Llier ~gri~ulture opened a field for 
yo~tbful enterprise" where every ipdustrious and frugal 

young man', might §a;ve enough £I,"OJ1~ his . wages in a few 

years, to , purchase one hundred acr~s of good land; to 

cl~l!r a.nd cultivate' this, land, led him to seek a 'partner alNd , 

set up a family; this enc9urage<;l early marriages, which in 

c~onfor!Dlty to nature's laws, are always the most i,nterest· 

. ing, prospe'rous, ana happy :; this in; itsl turn, promoted the · 

iettlement .and population of the , sta te, alnd raised up a 
of hardy, industrious" and virtuous freemen, · 

:,wbol, b.orn in the. lap of rational libe.flty, kJ.i.lew its. bless' 

~nd wer:e ever f(~ady to give her a just, !I;atiQnal, and JHU- ' 
~ . 

-manent support. Thus the blessi'ogs ,of Vermont, flowed 

J>pontaneoNsloy, in .one regular channel, . from that fountain 

of civil amd religious habits', they had deri¥ed from the wise ' 

• and virtuoN8 ,civil and religious institultilons (!)f their fore

athers, aU which had their foundation in, and derived their. 

'support from the grand of Ne~-England th e 
church in the wilderness. '1,1 • r'!i r _ 

vJjtlanufactiUres. _ The same I spiFit of. enterprise, induso 

-try, and vidue, w.hiohdve have~ witaessed iill Vermont, in 

,h~.r agFicNHu~e; ,exten~ed to her. mU!IDufactures! Abeundo 

,i1ng in iD(!)nt :in variousLparts of!.theostate, ) tthe, spirit of'es" . 
/ 

, 
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terprise soon began to draw forth this treasure from the 

earth, and convert it under various forms of manufacture, 
to the lucrative advantages of foreign and domestic com
merce ; and it has now be'corne both extensive aud val
uable. The manufacture of pot and pearl aspes, are still 
mMe extellsive, a lld maY' be said to form the basis of the 

commercial wealth of Vermont. Her manufacture of 
maple., sugar, is equal to her domestic consumption,' and 

she call' boast of several :glass factories, that are extensive 
aud valuable. Domestic manufactures are universal in 

.Vermont, and ,might beco,~e e~uaI' to an her wants, if she 
could b~ brought rightly to distinguish between the use
ful and the fa nciful; between thiugs of permanent value, 

and things that were made . to please the eye; or could 
she ,be brought to realise the true difference betweell those 
thiqgs, that promoted 3,nJ e.ncopraged virtuous industry 
and economy, and those that tended to promote idleness, 
pride, and dissipation: the first always produce content

'me nt, and a heavy purse; the latter aJestiess, anxious ach-
, 

ing v?id, and a light purse. 
Commerce. No inland section of the United States, or 

, 

of the world, can boast such commercial advautages as 

Vermont. The River Connecticut washes the whole east

ern border of the state, ana conveys !ler surplus produce 

and manufactures, through the medium of its extensive 

boat navigation, to the rich and flourishing comm~~cial 
city Qf Hartford; and from thence to N ew- York, to Bos-
0 _' I 

ton, the 50uthp. rn S tates., and the West-Indies, or to Eu-, 
rope~ The western section of the state, enjoys the wa-

wr ~,ommuni~ation of Lake Champlain, into CalJad,a. and 
from thence to all parts l of -the worlu; or the w;aters of 

the majestic Hudson, to the rich and flourishing ci ties of" 

Lan~ingburgh, Troy, and <41bany; and frpm theuc€ -to , 
N ew-York, and throughout the world. . 
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CHAPTER I. 

ciAuSES THAT PRO~fOTED THE SETTLEMENT OF NEW-ENGLAND •. 

HISTORY OF THE PURITANS CONTINUED. 

WE have noticed 'the character of James I. the promise he 
• 

made to the Kirk of ScotlaBd at his accession to the throne of 
• 

England . " That he would ~pend the last drop of his blood 
before he would change their religion, and charged them to 

stand to their purity, and gave public thanks to God that he bad 
left both- ki'rk and k.ingdom in that state which he intended not 
to aHer in any ways, hIS subjects living in peace: and prayed 
tbat if any of his issue should maintain any other religion than 
this his own, that God would take them out of the world." We 
have wirbnessed the imperious and tyrannical character of 
James upon his accession to the throne of England, surrounded 
wilh a\l imperious Hierarchy, clothed with all the despotic 
powers of the Courts of Star-Chamber and High Commis--

, 

sion. \V E) have witnessed tbe cruel and vind,ictive persecu. 
tions that he tolerated, (to say. the least of it,) against the Puri: 
tan Church, both in England and Scolland, and bis final attempt 
to subvert the Kirk of Scotland, by introducing the Church of 

England with all its Hierarcby, under a' pretence of establishing 
a uniformity of worship in tHe two kingdoms. We have wit
nessed the sufferings of the . Puritan Church, their voluntary 
bani~hment in support of the religion ' of their bearts , par
ticularly tbat of the little colony und'e'r the pastoral care of the 
Rev. John Rabinson, who removed first to Holland, and thence 

to New-England, in North AlI!erica. We have witnessed tbe 
suffel'ings of tbis band of brothers in their passage to America, 
in the distresses of thejr first winter's residence, and in their 

intercollrse with the, savages of that howling wilderoes9. We 
, 

• • 

, 

• 

, 

• 

• 

, , 
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hav,e witnes!ed the protecting h!\nd (i)£God to~ards thi~ his liWe v , 
chH,rch ,in the ' wilderness, in all their ~volldeF£u,1 pr~serv'ations~ 

and delillerances. We have witness!')d als(i), the great !lnd 'pow;-

erful instruments God was ple~~ed to ~aise up from (time to ' 
• • 

time, [to carry forward hi~ great, ~9r,k ,0£ p,lantiqg his GtelJe , 

'~hurch in this modern Canaan;, th)? I wilder\less of the, wesL! 
• 

We have fully surveyed the causes PHit l~d to thisg,lorious event); , 
we wiJ.l now pursue the supject, and consider the same train of 

cau~e,s that God was please~ to c@ntinue, to carry l orwar,d hi~ . 
, 

work, and build up his Jittl,e,' chlJ ,~Cj: h i,ll .tpe wilderne~s. 

In ) 625, Charles I. son , of James I. succeeded to the throne 

&f his fabher, and upon his first , acc~~si(i)n to the throne, he 

marri'ed Henrietta-Maria, daughter of t{enry IV. king of 
" ' 

, FI:ance, who 'was, a bigo1ted Catholic, and a splendid woman . 

Charie,s inherited the high prerogative principles of his, fat~er , ' 
, . , 

, anp the same bitterness against the Pur.itans; these comported 

exactly with the principles of the 'queen, and their uni ~ed in,fiu- Il 
ence fixed the dC8tini~s of t,his reigp. Cll,arles c~mmiited the 

primacy of his kingdom, first to the Duk e of Buckingham, who 

was a splendid courtier, put no statesman; and up@n his death 

he committed it to Bishop Laud, ,vho was no courtier, .but a 

vindictive e,cclesiastical big~t, ~~ho favoured the high .pre£oga

tiv~ principles of the king, apd hated the Puritans. ,Under_tMs 

administration, the severities of the Courts of Star-C.Qamber r 
. " 

and, High Commission, (which ~ere very much ,~ofteped down , 

uQder the primacy of Arch-~ishop Abbot,) w.er~ agu\n r~neryled, . 
and became worse than the Romish Inquisition. ,.-, 

~ jl 1 ; {1~. 

The follo~ing specimen of t~e character of Arch-pisbop , 

Laud, (then Bishop of London,) may ~ead to clearer views of 

th,e character of this reign, and the trials of the Puritan , ' 
'"""' j , j h 

Cb1urch. '" r ' . ! . L ' , \1 

When the Arch-Bishop Abbot, had cl@se,) the- coronation of 
l' J, l "I 

. King Charles I. by placing, the crown ~pon h,is head, BisboP b 

L~u,~ apPjroached the kin~ wi~h tfuis ,extrn dinary addres.s, a 
" Stand, and hold fast, from henceforth the" place to which you 
.• ,r ),/',' Uti •• • , 

haye beep heir by the ,suc·cessio.n pf.t~oul· fo_~efathers, p'1 ing" 

nolV ~elivered to you by the authority of Almighty God, and 
, 

, .,~0 • , 

, 

, 

, , 

, , 
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by the han(;}~ or us, anil all the' uisilops, 'and servants of Godl. 

A'nd ~' as' i ou see tile 'clergy' to come nearer 'tne altar than oth
ers,' so Femetnlier thal i'n all pla'ces convenient you give Wem 
greate,r 1J1'0 nOl:lr~ that toe Mediator of Sod' and man, may estab

lish you. in:.tbe kingly tilrone, to be a mediator be'tween the 

clergy abd laity, tbat you may reign forever ,hth tIesus Christ, 
the ~in~ 6f king~ , and Lord of 10rds.'I, '" . ~ 
, ",Vitb tl:fis' view of the c'haracter ' of th'is reign, let us pUr 

sue the bistory ·of the Puritan Cburch. AI this tillie, a contro

versy sprang up ' between the Ar'ffi ~nians ' and Calvinists, , 
" upon tbe possibil'ity of tbe elect's fatring from grace," which 

occasioned some warmth, and bitterness; the king interfered 

and put down the controversy by tbe following proclamation. 

" 'fbat tlle 'king will admit' no innovations in the doctrine, dis

cipline,' or ' government of tbe Cbul'ch ,' and therefore' charges ' 

all hi's) su'I:Jjecfs, and especially' lllE! clergy, I not to ptibli~h or 

maintain: fn preaching or writing, any dew inveutions or' opin 

ion~ c~ntbry to th~ recei,veU doctrine or dis'c'ipline, established 
\ 

by law, 1 assdri ~g 'them that 'his l\1aje'sty wileproceeil against all 
offenders ofthis order, with all that' severity their cOBtempt shall 

deserve," &c. 'This order became a new i'nstru ment of oppres

sion in til e hands of Laud. Amidst tH~se scenes br ecclesiasli

cal pers~cution ,ra new rod of tyranny sprang _up. Charles had - . 
dism\~sM-liis first parliament before fhey had granted him sup-

plies 'to carry ont he Spanish war, in nihich ne was then en-
'''<r'', "' h d I'd ' , ' J I f I th O'aO'ed, -and he a eVle assessments uy way 0 oan, upon e 

~ ~ . 
, wealthy gentlemen of his' kingdom, with promissory notes for 

tlfe- payment in 18 ' months; at the expiration of file time' the 

notes were not p~id, amH h'e kihg wa~~ constrained 1'0 continue 

the-'loans ; but they were not to 'be obtained. This opened 

the way for a stretch of arbitrary power, that was terrible to 
• 

t he subjects of a free govermD'~nt. Characfers of th~ first 

dim~c'tion for wealth_ and respechibiJoity were 'torn frtlln their 
farbil'i~'¥)' anil friends':' land imprisoned"in rem6te par'ts of the 

kingdotn ," or on boa~d-the fleet, 'at the ' ~omlnand of the king, In 
" 't. ;';" , d" TT 'h E . • Grder 'to force from 'thelil' fhe loan's reymre . . J\.nlg ts, ' sqUires 

a;d 'Ge-iftl-edlen, b'ecame th~e ' s\lbjlet:ts 'of thiS moneyed pers~ctl -
VOL. ;1. 52 
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, -
tion; this joine!l to the religi0us persecution, openp.d a scene 

of distress' in the nation, ,that ' dl"ove out the \.Jest blood of 

the ,kingdom to join the pilgrims in Ameri ca, Thus we ' see 

how God makes use of his OWl!} m<e ,ms to accomplish 'his olVn 
• 

-,ends, and bolV the distresses i'n Engbnd were Jlv'erl'uled ,for 

the promotion of the Puritan cause, to people this modern Ca-

naan, and build up the little cbilrch in the wild erness. .' _ . 

At ulis time it became the i[}temtion of the king to call a Par

liament, which gave rise to the ' following le tter from a Jesuit in 

England, to his friend, tbe Rector of tbe College in Brussels·. ' 
, 

, , 

"Let not the damp of astoni'sbmeot seize upon ' your ardent 

and zealous , s~)ll1, in apprehe,ndil1g the unexpected call of a 

P.\rfiament, we (the Papi'sts) l'laye not opposed; but rather 

favoured it. You must acknowledge the council is engaged (0 
• 

. assist the king by tbe way ofpreroga'tive, in case the Parliament 
• 

filiI. YO'u shall see this Parliament will resemble the pdican, 
. , 

who takes pleasure with her beak, to' dig out he r own bowels. 

"The electors have been in such conf~sion , and apparent 

faction, as th~t we w e re wont to procure with much art and 

industry, when the Spani~h matcb was in treaty. 

"We have now many gtl'ing~ to' our bow, and have strongly 

fortified cur faction, and have added two bulwarks more, 'far 
when King Jam'es liyed; he was vhy violent against /lrmen'ian- . 

ism, and interrupted oilr (Jesign~ in Holland. Now' we have 
, 

. pl anted that sovereign drug Armeniani5Il1 , which we hope will 
, 

))'U l'ge the Protestants from their he,resy, and it flourishes and 

hears fruit in due seaSOll. 
, ( 

, '~Tb'e materials that build up cur bulwark, are the projectors, 

, 

and beggars of all ranks t and qualities ; how'ever, b,oth these 

fa ctir;ns co-operate to' destroy the Parliament, aDd to' introduce 

a new species of government, which is Oligarchy. These serve 

as. m euiums and instruments to olir end, 'which is' the Universa'l 

Cathol·ic Ch~!l'ch, and Monarchy; QUI' fcundation must Qe muta-
tiuD, and mu tatIcn will cause a relaxation. . 

"We :proceed now by couJil sel an~ mature deliberation. 'llow , . 
and when to work upon tlie Duke's (Buckingham) jealousy agd 

I . _I...... f l I l\.l' 

• • 

• • 

. , 
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re venge; and in this we give the honour to those who merit it, 

whicb are the Catholics of the r:h·U'rch. There is another m,ltter 

of co nsequence w hicb we must take much into ou r consideration , , , 
ami teader care, which is to stave the Puritans off, tbat they , 

may not hang in the Duke's ears. They are an impudent, 

subtle people , and it is to he feared lest they should negociate 

a reconciliation between th e Duke and the Parliament, at Ox-

toni and VVestminster; but now we assure purselves ' that tve 

have so handleel the matter, that both the Duke and Parliament 
, 

are irreconcilable . 

" For the bettP.r prevention of the Puritans, the Armenians 
, 

have already locked up the Duke's ears, and we have those of 

our olVn r eli gion, (Catholic.,) who stand continually at the 

Duk e 's"cilamher, to see who goes i,n and out. VVe cannot be 

too ci rClllTlSpect on this account, and I cannot but laugh to see 

bolY some of ou r own coat have accoutred themselves; and 

'tis admir<lbJe how in opeech and gesture, they act tbe Puri

tans The Carllbritlge scholars, to their wof,)1 experience 

sh 'lli see, that we can act HIe Puritans a little better than they 

have don e th e J esu its . They have ~bused our sacred patron 

in j est ; but we will make the m smart ill earnest., 

"But to r elmn to the main fabl'ick, our foundation is Jlrme

nianism; th e Armen ians anrl Projectors affect m1ttation, tbis 

we second and enforce with all prob~ble arguments. We 

shew how the king may fr ee himself of his IVord, and raise 'a 

vast r evenue, without being be holde n to his subjects, by way 

of excis'e, Then ou r church Catholics shew the means how to 

settle the, e)[~ise, which m!l st I.:e hy a mercenary army of for

ei!;ners and Germa ns; th eir horse will eat up the country 
~ 

when th ey come, thollgh they be well paid, but much more if 

tbey be not pOlicl . We hope to disso lve trade, to hiniler the 

building of shi pping, and to take away fhe merchant sbips, &c. 

in short it is our desiga to work l)P the Protestants as well 3S 

the Cat.holics, to welcome a conqueror." 

, , . 
H pre is the k ey to the whole mystery; the Puntans were 

the only bar to the restor,ltion of Popery; this part of the 

plan failed; the COllq neror appeared, but not according to the 
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plan, for he was Oliver Cromwell, who was a Protestant.· 

This letter needs 80 further comment; let every American 
, read it with attention. At this time images, saints, angels, CTU

cifixes, altars, and lighted candles, hecame so common in ~he 
Church of England, that they called forth the following speech 

in this Parliament. • • 
• 

. "I desire it may b,e considered, what new paintings have 

been laid upon the old face of the Whore of Babylon, to make 
her shew more lovely; I desire it may be considered, how the 

See of Rome doth eat into the bowels of our religion, and fre t 
into the very banks and walls of it, the laws and statutes of this 
realm. I desire we may consider the increase of Armenian
ism, an error that makes the grace of God lackey after the will 

of man. I desire we may look into the belly and bowels of 

this Trojan Horse, and see if there be not men in it, ready to 
o.Plln the gates to Romish tyranny; for an Armenian is the spawn 
of a Papist; and if the warmth of favour come upon him{ you 
shall see him turn into one of .those frogs that rose out of the 
• 

bottomless pit; these men having kindled a ti.re in our neigh-
,bouring country, are now endeavouring to set this into a flame." 

• 

Mr. Secretary Cook said "The fathers of the church are 
-

asleep; but a little to awaken their attention and z eal, it is fit 
that they take notice of th.ab Hierat;chy that is already estab
lished, in competition with their lordships, for they (the Pa

pists) have a bis!lop consecrated by the Pope; . this bishop has 
his subaltern 'officers of-al~ kinds, as vicars· general, arch-dea-

o 

cons, rural·deans, apparitors, &c. neither are these ,nominal ., 

or titular officers only; but they all execute their jurisdictions. 
aud make their ordinary institutions throughout the ki~gdom , 

" keep courts, and determine ecclesiastical oauses ; and which is 

an argument of more consequence, they keep ordinary intelli
gence by their agents in Rome, and hold correspondence with 
thelNuncios and Cardinab, both in Brussels and France' {land 

n • 
. even at tbis time, they intend to hold a concurrent assembly , . 

with this Parliament." 0 

If, ~ ! 

• 

I 
, • I Vl , 

• 

• 

I 
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Freedom of speech had found its way into this Parliament, 
and calrled forth the following protestation or declaration, f~0m 
the hause· . . 

, ..) , 
" " We th~ commons, in Parliament assembled do claim, pro-

test, and avow for truth, the sense of the articles of religion, 
which were established by Parliament, in the thirteenth year 
'ofroul: bte Queen Elizabeth, which by the public act, and ~y 

the general and cllrrent exposition of. the writers of OQr church, 
have been delivered unto us. And we reject the sense of th e 
J e5~its and Armenians, and aU others' that differ from us. P 

• • 

, " 

Tb.ii! fanned the fire j but God made use of the sam'e means 
to build up his Puritan Church in EJ.ilg;land, that were used to 
increase and strengthen the church of the pilgrims in the Ca
naan of the west j they flourished and gI:ew up together, in 
the midst of trials, persecutions, and sufferings, that their faith 
might he ~ried, and their hopes and strength, their confidence 
and lov;e, might become pure, and stedfast, through 

sufferings .. 
. The' king continued to raise money by arbitrary 

'imprisonments, and dissolved the Parliament.. 
fines and , 

, 
I 

• , 
, 

I 

c ! t, CHAPTER II. • 
• 

• I • 

CAUSES THAT PROblOTED THE SETTLEME.NT OF NEW-ENGLAND. '.' 
'4 

HISTORY OF THE PIL q RIMS CONTINUED. , 
• • 

• 

IN the ye\!r 1629, the Puritan Lecturers became. so free an d 
so popular in England, that they excited the indignation of the· 

spirlt-ual courts, and they were very generally sil enced, and 
persecuted by nnes and imprisonment, which opened the wny 

fo r tlle advancement of the church i ~ the \~ilderness, by send
ing ouv 'A lcolony, at this time, of these per~ecuted 'Puritans , 
with a f'Jigginson, and a Skelton at tneir head, who sailed from 

England May 11 th, and arrived at N aUqJkeag, now Salem, in , 
New-England, June 24th, of the same ,year. This colony, as 

~as been noticed, consisted 0 f about three hundred and fifty 

• • 

• 

, 
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. soul s, well furnishe chv ith "a fleetofsix transports, and supplied 

wilh slock of all kinds, necessary for a new plantation, "together 

with cannon, )fire arm5, and military stores" for the protection 

and defe nce of the colony. 
• Heligion was the sole object of this colony; and upon 

their landi,ng, they appointed the 6th <;Jf August as an early day 

on which they might keep a solemn fast, form themselves into 

a re ligiou s socie ty , and dedi ~ate themselves to God as a_part of 

t!-le c.hurch in the wilderness; accordingly on that day thirty 

perso ns cO~'enant e rl with each other, and formed themselves 

into a church , and this was their covenant. 

COVENANT OF THE CHURCH OF SALEM. 

" lYe covenunt with our Lord and oneunother, we bind our

selves in the prese nce of God, to walk together in all his ways, " 

according as he is pleased to reveal hirmelf to us in his blessed 

Word of Truth, and do profess to walk as follows, through the 

power and grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

" We avouch th e Lord to be our GoJ, and ourselves to be his 

people, in the trnth and s implicity of onr spirits. 

" We give ourselves to th~ Lord Jesus Christ and to the 

Word of his Grace, for the teaching, ruling, and sanctifying us 

in matters of worship ;\nd c~nversation, resol ving to reject all 

canons and constitutions of men in worship. 
" We promise to walk with our brethren in all tenderness 

and watchfulness, avoiding jealousies, suspicions, provokings, 
" 

and secret risings of spirit agaipst them; but in all offences to 
, 

follow the rule of our Lord Jesus Christ; and to bear ano for- ' 

bear, give and forgive, as he hath taught. In public or in pl'i- "" 
• 

vate, we will willingly do nothing to the offence of the church ; 

but will be willing to take advice for ourselves and ours, as 

occasion shall require. 

" We will not in the congregati c;)[] be forward , either to shew 

our own gifts and parts jn speakillg, or scrupling, or di!'cover

ing the weaknesses nr failing~ of our brethren; but attend an 

ordinary call thereunto, knowing how much the Lord m~y be 

dishonoured, and his gospel and the profession of it slighted by 

our di~tempers ! and weaknesses in public. 

" • 
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" We Dind ourselves to study the advancement ofthe gospel , 

in all'trutn and peace, both in rega rd to th ose that are within , 
as well as those th;)t are withont j no way slighting our sister 

ch urches j bnt using their counsel as need may be j not laying 

a stumbhng block before any, no oot even the Indians , whose , 

good we desire to promote j and so to converse as that we may 

avoid tbe very appearauce of evil. 

"We d@ hereby promi,; c to carry ourselves, in all lawful obe

dience to those that are 0\7er us, in church or commonweallh, 

knowing how well pleasing it is to the Lord, that they should 

have encouragement in their places , by our not grieving their 
.spirits by our irregulari ties. 

" We resolve to approve ourselves to the Lord in our par 
ticular callings, shunning idleness as the ba.ne oj society, and of 

the state; nor will' we deal hardly or oppress ively with apy, . ,-
wherein we are the Lord's ste wards. . 

" Promisirrg also to teach ou r children, and servants, the 

knowledge of the true' God, and of his wil'l, that they may 

serve bim also. All this, not by any strength of our own j but 
, 

by th e Lord Jesus Christ, whose blood we desire may sprinkle 

this our covenant made in hi,; name." 
• 

Mr. Skelton was chosen the-ir pastor, Mr. Higginson thei r 
, 

teac her, and Mr. Haughton their ruling elder, and they were . , 
separated to the work, by the laying on of the hands of a select 

number of the brethren. . - . 
_ I have given tll is whole tran saction 'at large . to shew the 

characters of the first churches of New -England, and the genius 

of their' religion and church disc'ipI'ine. The history of these 

churches form s the highest encomium upon their sterl ing worth' 
and virtue, that can be conveyed to th e' mind of man. The 

t.wo worthy clergymen who were at tbe head of this church, 

were both men of a public education; and had been distingnish

cd preachers in England, until they were deprived of their 
• 1 , ' 

churches and their livings, by the Court of Higb Commiss ion , 

<lnd thus driven into a voluntary banishment, \V'here they might 

• 

, . 
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enjoy their religion in peace, and build up the church in the -

wildetness. • 
. In ! 630, the governor of Massachusetts embarked for N ew

England with two hundred ministers, genU~tllen, and others, 

'wb o fled from the persecutio~s ;oJBishop Land, to seek are-
• • 

treat ilJ the wilds of America. When they took leave of the 
lalH] at: their fathers, they left in {he hands of their brethren 

, the following request. , ' J 0 

" The humble request of the Governor and Company,' lately 
gon'e for New-England, to the ,r,est of their brethren in , and 
bf the Church of England, for the obtaining of their pI1:lb;ers, 

and removal of suspicions and; misconstr.uctioEls_ of their in· 
tentions. , 
" We intreat you, ReveFend Eathers ,and Brethr.en of ,the 

Church of Engla.nd, that ye recommend us to tbe meJ;cies of 
Gad, in y@ur constant prayers, as a new church n@w sprung 
out of your own boweb; fo,r ye are not ignorant that the Spirit 
of God stirred up the Ap@stle Pauj, to make a continual men

'tioD of the Church o( Philippi, wbich was a colony of Rome. 
:bet tme same spirit, we beseech Y.OI1, pllt you in mind th,!t aJ;e 
th,e, Lord:s temembrancers, I to pray - for us without ce~si,ng; 

;md lv-hat goodness you shall eNtend to us iA this way, or an&, 

~tbJe'r ,christian kindness, ,)\;~ , iY@Jut bFe,thFen in Christ spall 

Jabour. tp repay in what duty we are, or shall be ahle to peI!

fQrm, ptoniising, as far as G0d shaH ·enable us, to l!;ive. him no 
, 

l'~st, O:l yOUl~ behalf, ~'I'ishing ~JJlr bea~s and ',hearts, may ,be 
fountains of: tears for your everlasting ~eifate, when we shall 
be in our poor cottages in the wilaerness, overshadQwed wit·h 

the sipirit ,@£ suppl,ication, ~hrou~Q ~he manifolU n,eces,sities aqd 
-

t'rih ulations, which ma)j not altogether, nor .we trustrun:pf,@fit;t-
• 

,b1y, ,befall us." , ,,, I, ~ v" "I, 

I • 
• I I 

" 
Mere is a true sample ofthe re].igJi@n which n'l0¥ed tbdleatfs 

0f" ~l\e pilg,Iims to sepaFate f,'o .~ I th~ ,nio~b ~r chuFch, ~i!cl , flee 
into th e wilderness , and God has crowned thi~ spirit witl:i his 

choicest blessings. • , ' 

, 

-

• 

• 
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CHAPTER III. 

' C:\USES THAT PROMOTED THE SETTLEMENT OF NEW-ENGLAND.

HISTORY OF THE PILGl\lMS CONTINUED. 

THE persecutions of the Puritans raged with its wonted vi

olence, nnder the administration of Bishop Laud, against all 

non-conformists; and in 1632, a standard was raised against all 

the conforming Puritans, for their hypocrisy. This persecu-
• 

tion led, not only to the judgment of the life in overt acts, 
, 

but to the judgment of the heart. The following examples may 

serve as specimens of the spirit of the times, and shew what in

struments God wa~ pleased to raise up, to carry forward the 
-

great work of planting his church in his modern Canaan, in 
the wilds of New-England _ 

Amongst the reverend divines, whose zeal led them to cen-
• 

sure the images and paintings in the Church of England, was 

-

Mr. John Hayden ', who was immediately obliged to abscond , to 

escape persecution; but was apprehended in the diocese 'of 
, 

Norwich by Bisbop Harsenet, who stripped' him of his horse, 

money, pap E<,rs, &c. and caused him to be imprisoned for thir

teen weeks, then sent him up to the Court of High Commis

sio'n, who stripped him of his ministry and orders, and set a 

fine upon him, for prf!laching against decorations and im,ages in 

..:hurches. In 1634, Mr. Hayden, venturing to preach again 
• 

without being restored, was apprehended again and 5ent to the 

gate 'house, by Bishop Laud, and from thence to bride

well, where he was whipt and kept to hard labour: here he 

was confined in a cold dark dungeon, for a whole winter, being 
chained to a post in the middle of a room, with irons on his 

, hands and feet, having no other food but bread and water, and 

a pad of straw to lie on. To obtain his release, he was obliged 

to take an oath, and give a bond that he would prench no more; 

bllt depart the kingdom, in thirty days, .and never retllrn. This 

needs no comment. 

Vot.. J. 

• 

• 
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-
HenrY 'Sheerfield, Esq. a Bencher of Lincoln's Inn, and 

recorder for the city of Sarum, was tried in the Star-Chamber, 
May 20, 1632, for taking down some painted glass, out of one 
of the windows of St. Edmond's Church, in Salisbury, in which , -

were seven pictu res of God the Father, in form of a little old 
man in a blue and red coat, with a pouch by his side. One 
represents him creating the sun aild moon, with a pair of com

passes, others as working on the six day's creation, and at last 
he sits in an elbow chair at rest. Many simple people, as they 

went in and out, did reverence to this wi-ndow, (as they said ,) 

because the Lord their God was there. This gave such offence 
to the recorder, \'vho was a justice of. the peace, that he 
moved the parish, at the vestry, to take down the window, 
and set up a new one of white glass, which was accordingly 

granted, six justices of ·the peace being present. An infor
mation was filed against him in the Court of Star-Chamber . 
" That being evil affected to the discipline of the church, he 
the said Henry .Sheerfield, did with certain confederates, with
out the consent of the bishops, deface and pull down, a fair 

and costly window in the church, containing a history of the 
creation, wliich hat! stood there some hundreds of years," &c . 

• 

Mr. Sheerfield plp.ad the [1ctS, and supported them; but 
• 

upon motion of Bishop Laud he was fined 1000l. which was af-
terward reduced to 5001. and removed from his office of record-

r 

er, and committed close prisoner to thefleet, until he should pay 
his _ fine. Hundreds, or even thousands- of instances of the 
like persecutions might be cited, to shew how the little church ' 
in the wilderness was strengthened, and d by the per
secutions of the mother church in England i one more in
stance shall suffice. . - "-

" Dr. Alexander Laughton, a Scots divine, and father of the 
famous . prelate of that name, so highly commended by the 
Bishop Burnet, published a sermon during the lust session of 

Parliament, entitled an Appeal to the Parliament, or Zion's Plea 

against prelacy. This was a warm $ermon, for which the 
-

Doctor was indicted and , tried in the Court of Star-Chamber, 

and sentenced to imprisonment for life on board the fleet; pay 

• 

, 

-

-
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ien thousand pounds, sit in the pillory at Westmi ster during the 

session of the court, be whipt, b e set in the pillory again, and 

have one of his ears cut off, one of hi~ nostrils 'slit, and b e 

branded on the cheek with a double S S, for a sower of sedi

tion j then be carried back to prison, and after a few days be 
pilloried again, in Cheapside, and be th e n lik ewise whipt, have 

the other side of his nose slit, his other ear cnt off, nnd then be 

shut up in close priso n for the r emainde r of his life . Bishop 

Laud pulled off his cap while this mercil ess sen tence was pro

nonncing, anrl gave God thanks." 

Bishop L aud has entered in his diary that this se ntence was 

faithfully executed. The Doctor was released from priso n ten . 

-years afterward by the Long Parliament. 
, 

During the twelve first years of Bishop Laud, more than fonf 

thousand piTgrims were driven into th e wi lderness , by the per
secutions of their suffering countri These carried with them 

about 200,000l. in money and valuables, j this , added to wh itt 
had gone before, amounted at this time, I G32 , to about 500,000l. 

beside a weight of character and talents in the pilgrims, of in
comparably greater value. e ither to the Church of England or . 
the chu rch in the wilderness . Never was another instance .

iince the days ot Pharaoh , in which God had fitted an instru 
mr nt more conspicuously. adapted to his purposes, in carrying 

forward the great designs of prov idence, than the administration 

Bishop Laud. During this period of his administration, 

the colonies of Plymouth and Massachusetts ·Bay, progressed 

rapidly in their settlements, and were strengthened by a host of 
the first worthies that ever bles t a people. Men renowned for 

their piety, r eligion, and literature . Men who fled from the 

persecutions of a Bishop Laud, and others . Men who were 
the fit in struments of carrying forward his work, in planting his 

, ' 
church in the wilderness, and planting his modern Canaan in 
the wilds of America. Could it have been possible, without a 

special miracle, the corruptions of England and her church, 
might have been reformed by these men j her tyrannica! and 

depotic government corrected , and the liberties and the vir tu es 

of the church in the wilderness, might have been disffused and 

• • 
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enjoyed in England; but this was not the purpose of the divine 
plan; they had shed the blood of saints and prophets, and God 

had decreed that they should have blood to drink, before they 

should be prepared to drink of the cup of his blessings , which 

-he had prepared for his faithful, who delight to do his will, 

-

CHAPTER IV, 

-
CAUSES THAT PROMOTED THE SETTLEMENT OF NEW-ENGLAl"D-

-
1-1 ISTORY OF THE PILGRIMS CONTINUED. 

UPON the death of Arch-Bishop Abbot, 1633, Bishop Laud 

was advanced to the, See of Canterbury, and continued as 

primate, as well as persecutor of the Puritans. 
The Puritans lVere ever noted for their strict observance of 

-
the sabbath; to rev-enge upon them, Arch-Bishop Lalld grant-

ed a free tolerance for the enjoyment of revels, games, and 

sports, of every description, on the Lord's day. The judges 
of the realm, with LOFd Chief J u!;~ice Richardson and Baron 

Denham "t their hea~, attempted to suppress the wakes, and 

sports, and other excesses Oil the sabbath. but they 'were soon 
humbled by the primate, and taught to refrain from all interfer-

-

ence in spritllal concerns. The clergy rendered these sports 

pupular with the people, and the courts were constrained to 

desist; the sports went on, This was 'one of the 

griefs that befe! the Puritans, and drove hundreds of them into 

a voluntary banishment, that they might no longer witness such 
impiolls profanation of the holy sabbath'. 

Thig year. 163[}, the king we.'nt down into Scotland, and or

dered the bishops tel make out a book of canons and liturgy, and 
, 

senrl them up to London, to be revised by Arch-Bishop Laud, 
and others, in order to bring the kirk inio a uniformity of worship 

with the Church of England. This kindled a fire, as it had 
\ . 

done in the reign of James I. ~ hich was ifot extinguished dur, 

ing this reign. Arch-Bishop Laud attempted to aggrandize the 

church, by a union of temporal with the spi·i'itual power, an(, 

combine th~ business of Westminster-Hall with th~ ecclesias -
• 

\ 

• 

, 

, 
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tical courts. This alarmed the ci"ilians, and gave great of
fence. His Grace next prevailed with, the king, to allow 

bishops to hold ecclesiastical courts in their own names, and by 
their own seals, without the king's patent, under the great seal. 

, He obtained also of the king, the right to vi~it the two univer

sities, Jure Metropolitico. And l?ost of all, th~t the bishops 
should fi'ame new articles of visitation in their own names, 
without the king's seal and authority, and administer the oilth of 
enquiry into the church warden's concerning them. All these 

• 

stretches (Jf power, were contrary to special statutes, expressly 
made and provided, and which remained unrepealed . Such 
was the unbounded ambition of Arch-Bishop Laud, and sllch his 
influence over the king. . 

In 1636, Dr. JUKon, Bishop of London, was declared Lord 

High-Treasurer of England, which is the next office in benefit, 
to that of Arch-Bishop, 

The church was now in the zenith of 'her power; but the 
, ' 

resentments of the nation were kindling fast inte a flame, and tl 'e 
, , 

church in tbe wilderness was reaping a rich harvest of charac-
ter and wealth, from this field of persecution. The injunc
tion of St. Mathew, x. 23, was now literally complied with. 

e< "Vheu they persecute you in one city flee ye into another." 

This stretch of ecclesiastical power. as above, increased the 
insolent despotism of. the Courts of Star-Chamber and High 
Commission, ami multiplied their bitter persecutions. The -
sentences of those courts to deprive clergymen of theirlivings, 

cut of their ears, whip, pillory, and brand them, togethe r .. 
with enormous fines and imprisonment for life, became com-
mon and multiplied. In some cases, where the punishment or , 

cutting off the ears had been executed at a former punishment, 

these courts decreed that the old stumps should be pareJ off, 
at the second punishment, and these severeti es were ~orne ; 

but the day of vengeance was ripening in the nation "Ven· 
geance is mine, I will repay saith, the Lord." The bishop of 
Lincoln, one of the Hierarchy, as well as one of Laud's best 
friends, for one unguarded expression, in which he said' "the 

Puritans were some of the king's best spbjects, that they would 

, 
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carryall at last, and that the king had told him he meant to treat 

them more mildly for the futur e ," had an information lodged 

against him, by order of Laud, in the Court of Star-Chamber, 

was fined J 1,0001. deprived of his bishopric in the High Court , 

_of' Commission, and imprisoned in the tower during the pleas-

ure of the king. Upon the discovery of an obscure letter 

amongst his papers, received 1633, from one of his friends, 

he had a new bill filed against him, was fined 8,0001. 5000 to 

the king and ~OOO to Laud, and for non-payment, his confine

ment continued in the tower to the meeting of the Long Par 

liament. These persecutions multiplied emigrations so rapid 

ly, th::!t the king became alarmed, seeing he was about to 

loose all, or most of his best subjects, who fled to the\continent 

of Ellrop~, or to New -England, for succour and for safety . 

To prevent this, his ' majesty ordered, "the officers of his 

ports, to suffer none to emigrate without license from the com-
• 

missioners of plantations and a testimonial from their minister, 

of their conformity to the orders and discipline of the church." 

And to prevent the emigration of ministers, the follo'wing order 

of council was published. 

. 

" \Vh ereas it is obse rved, that such ministers who are uncon-

forD1able to the discipline and ceremonies of the Church of Eng

land, do frequently transport themselves to the plantations, 

where they take the liberty to nourish t.heir factious and 

schismatical humours, to the hindrance of the good conformity 
• 

and unity of the church ; We therefore expressly command 

you in his ~ajesty 's ·name, to suffer no clergyman to depart or 
transport himself, without a testimonial from the Arch-Bishop 

of Canterbury, or Bishop of London." 

Wliat if this order of council had been issued at the com-
, 

mencement of these troubles, say as early as 160.0, or even 
, 

1608-12, or 20, what would have been the situation of New-
, -

England at this time? and ~hat would have been the state of 
the Puritan Church, and who would have built up the church in ' 

the wilderness and peopled the modern Canaan of God? It would 

have been a vyilderness still, lalld instead of becoming vocal 

, , 
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with the praises of the trile God, it would have continued to 

resound with the sound of the war-whoop, und the yells of th e 

savage . But it was now too late; the church. was planted in 

the wilderness; the wild erness had become vocal with th e 

praises ortbe true God, and the cburch was es tilb li shed in her 

modern Canaan. Let us remember that when Phuraoh said 

" Who is the L urd that I should obey him? I wiiluot let th e 

people go," then the plagues multiplied thi ck upon him , hail, 
jil'e, blood, and death. 

CHAPTER V. 

CAU S E S THA T PROillOTED THE S ETTLEMENT OF NEW-ENGLAND.

HISTORY OF THE PIL GRIMS CO KT1KU £i D. 

IN our last chapter, we noticed the attemp~ of the king to 

bring the IGrk of Scotland to the standard of the ~burch of 

England, by introducing th e Liturgy and Book of Canons, and 

that this raised a storm in Scotland . We have also in a former 

chapte r noticed that king James mad e tb e same atte mpt, which 

the n fuiled ; the Scots resi5ted with great indignation. Tbis at

tempt of hi s father, was the very reason Charles assigned fvr 

his own attempt at this time. vYhep the new Service Book 
• 

was first read in th e great church at Edinburgh, all was riot , 

tumult , and confusion; the bishop was pelted with stones, un

til the civil authority interfe red and protecte d the clergy; tbe 

meeting was brok e n (JP, and the se rvice suspended until fur 

ther orders fr om E ngland. The K irk of Scot land claimed th at 

, he was a fr ee, indepe nd e nt k irk , and th ere fore ber own pas· 

tors we r e the bes t jllJge~ what was mos t for be r inte res t. . They 

abhorred thi s R omi.sh · an tidui stian wor'~bip, and he re the par

(i es were at i<sue . Th e wh ole city of Edinburgh sent up a 

p e tition to th e ki,,<r ag'iiil51 tlir. li tnrgy and cano n ~ . This pe ti 

tion was an sw ered by a procl amation from the king , p l.!bhs hed 

at Sterling, e;'p ressing; h is l:igh displeasure agai st the pelili o[] , 
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as well as the proceedings in Scotland, and strictly forbade all 

assembling of the people to frame petitions hereafter. The 

nobles, barons, ministers, and burghers of Scotland, met, and . 

entered a solemn protest against this proclamation, with firm 
• 

and decisive reasons j and the fire was kindled. This year, 
1 G38, they renewed their confession of tlith, and their solemn 

• • 

"Ieague and covenant of 1580 and ].590. . This covenant goes 

all lengths in protesting against the whole host of corruptions 

and abuses (which they enumerate) in the Romish Church, 
• 

(most of which were then in use in the English Church, and 
, . 

about to be introduced into th~ Kirk of Scotland.) They go . 
• 

all lengths to pledge themselves to defend the king and the 

kirk against these corruptions and innovations. They then 

proceed to frame a new bond of defence, adapted to the spirit 

of the times, in which they pledge themselves to support and 
, 

defend the king, and the authority of parliament, upon which 

the security of their lands, livings, rights, and properties de

pend, and without which neither any law nor lawful judicatory 

can be established. They concluded the whole, " with a so

lemn appeal to the Seaj'cher ~f hearts, to witness to their sin_ 

cerity, as they shall answer it to Christ in the day of account, 

and under pain of the loss of all honours and respect in this 
world, and of enduring God's everlasting wrath in the next." 

This protest and covenant were a manifesto, and a declaration of 

war; against Arch Bishop Laud, and the Courts of Star-Cham

ber and Hjgh Commis.sion, as well as' against the innovations in 

religion, and the scene was opened. 

As soon as the king found this mass of force against him, he 
, 

sent down the Marquis of Hamilton to assure them, that \lis 

majesty was willing to discharge the Canons and the Service 

Book, dissolve the Court of High Commission, and allow the 
• 

kirk the use of her General Assembly, as often as necesRary, &c. 

Bllt it was now too late, they demanded the abolition of the Of

der of bishops, (which was established 1618, bJ' King James,) and 

maintained the indep,endence of the general assemblies of the 

kirk. The Marquis of Hamilton attempted to dissolve the -
assembly; they remon~trated, and continued their sitting ;, this 

, 

• 
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, inflamed the rage of Laud, who prepared to use military force ; 

but the assembly proceeded to disannul all the innovations 
King James bad made. to abjure Episcopacy, the Service Book, 

Book of Canons, Book of,Ordination, the High Commission, 

&c. and to restore the Presby te r ies, and General ,I\ s~emblies of 

tbe kirk. They next deposed all the bishops, and they fled 

, 

, 

, 
t he r,ountry, and they concluded the whol e with a petition to 
the king. and an address to the good people of-England, 

, 

Here the war opened. Glorious was this war for New-Eng-

land; the colonies which had alTeady form ed, as has been 

noticed, were stocked ahun~antly with settlers of the first r~nk 

and character, who Bed from th e ravages of IVaI', and the 
sufferings of their bl eeding coun,try, to tak e refllge in tbe bo

som of the church in the wilderness. New towns were now 

laid out and settled in rapid succession in all the colonies, and 
this land of Canaan was ,filling ' up' fast with the people of 
God, ' 

• 

In 1639, the king took the field in person, ,and marched 
against the Scots , The two armies met, bu~ no blood was 

shed; the king relented , a pacification took place , bllth par
ties disbanded their armies, and the Scots confirmed their' cov

enant, with the establishment of their kirk, and the abolition 

of Episcopacy. Her,e opened a paper war upon the divine 

right .of Episcopacy. which led to a second lVar with Scotland,
and the king called a Parliament to prov'ide for the 'exigencies 

of the times, and the people of England became mlltinous and 

riotous ; and fhe nation was convulsed, An ecclesiastical con-
• 

vention wa~ called to consult and deliberate on the affairs of 

church and state, and to co·operate with the Parliament. Very 
little was done at tbis Parliament, they were dissolved, and 
both parties took the field; the Scots entered England- to meet 

the kinO' and took the town of Newcastle, and the king retired ,,' 
to York; this opened the way for another parley, and the king 

appoi'nted co~missioners to treat with the Scots at Rippon. In 

this treaty, the king granted to the Scots fu 11 pay for their ar
my, whilst iii service, and the commissioners adjourned to 

London, where a free Parliament was immediately to be called. 
, 
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• 

The comhlct of the king throng;h all this affair is be,low all 

CO~lllent, and dese rv es no other notice ' than w hat will app'ea.l' 

from the proceeding! of the Parliame9t . . 
\ 

We are nolV come to a d~ velogment of those civil, and 
, . 

religious principles, IV,hich COmrlJenced with Wickliffe, tr,e re-

former of the.14th century, and which God by his providence, 

has Geen cultivating in the f'urita'Q Church in England, anti . , 
from which he has Geen sUPIllying tpe littl e church in the ~\'il-

dern ~ ss, "nd peopling and building up his ,' modern Canu?n, in 

,the wilds of New-England. 
, , 

Before w~ retur~ to the particulars of the history of the 
• 

pilgrims in the colonies of N ew-Englanrl, let. us corntinue to 

examine the causes that prompted Chell' settlements, find exam-
• 

ine the proceedings of the approaching PariiamC'nt. 'j he ~ing 

and his court , as well as Ih·e jlldge ~ of the realm, had lost the 
. .. , 

confidence of the nation, anti of the world, and were now sunk 

bel~Hv contempt, uoder the terms of accommodation dictated by 

the Scots. 

• • 

I 
CIIAPTER VI. 

• 

I 

CAUSES THAT PRO~!oT;;:D TilE SlcTTLEMENT 
I 
OF 

. , 

I 

I , 

, 

NEW-EIiGLMiD.-'--
• 

CHARACT~:R OF THe: LONG l'ARLI,uIENT. , , 

HERE opens a scene, at the commeQcement of this Par1iamef:lt, 

No,'ember 3, 16~ O, which Ji .;, clo;;es the feelin,;s of a people, 

home (lown with tbe weight of civil and ecc1esi<lstical 9ppres-
, . 

sian; a people who now ~p,reared in this P~rliament in the 

. maj es ty of , (hem~el\'es, firm to their rights, anr! deteI1mined t,o . 

be heard. They were firm friends to the CFown and Church 
• • 

of England, b\]t h a t ~ r$ of ,Po,pery [llld Popi~h rites and. supeI-

stitions : and to confirm this they !\lassed an order, "that none 

shonlJ sit in th e,ir houses, but stlch as would recei.ve tbe com-
• • 

. mupion according 10' the usage of. the Chll'fch of Eng.lunt\o, ' ; ....,... 

, 

T p ey ,v ent further j t~ey. pas ~ ed,,,a remon~trance agninst the 

fr ee notions of the fr~ 61 cdn gr t'ga1tiotls of the Purit<lns. ,,;(,he 

sa41e principles prevailed l in tfueill. fleets and a'rm-ies, at , the 
• 

, 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

.. 
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head of which were the Earl of Warwick, high admiral, the 

Earls ~f Essex, of Bedford, and 'Lord Kimbolton, first general!> 

in the parli,lment service. \ 

The king, at the opening of Padiament, I<indled the fire, by 
cOllling the Scots rebels in h IS speech', and afterwards declaring 

" that he c01~l fi call them neither bette'r nor ulorse." The king, 

at the request of the Parliament; appointed a fil sl, and upon 

their first entering upon business, they appointed four gracd 

committees-·the first to receive petitions about gri evances of' 
r e ligion; tbis was aJterwards subdivided in.to twenty or thirty , 
olhers upon tbe same subject. The ~econd for the aJfairs of 

Scotland and Ire land. The third for civil grif'vances, as ship

money, judges of courts, courts of justice , &c. Tbe fourth 

concerning Popery and Popish plots. . 
, 

These were tbe great suhj ects that interested the delibera-
• 

-tions of tbis Parliament. A convocation of the clergy was as-
sembled in 'order to controul the proceedings of Parliament; . 

but they found their influence could avail nothing, and they 

dispersed without even an adjournment. The 'mo~ t conspicu

ous feature of this P arliamen t, may be seen in their impeach

ment of Arch-Bish0p Laud for high treaso n, and committing 

him to the tOlVer, December J 6 , 1 fi40 . The next feature of 

imoortance , was their r ele,lsing from th eir imprisonment, such . , 
worthies as were now suffering under the rod of Laud's tyran- . 

nical, government, and the Courts of Star-Chamber and High \ 

Commiss ion. 
When the tyrants fell, the people th en felt their liberty, and 

tJeo'an to express it by th e ir excesses and viol ence ag~in st the . 
'" tr:tl ' pings of the chu rch. T he Puritans ( 001< cou rage from this? 

nnd began to appear aud hold their m.ee tings openly; this open-
• 

ed a paper war in de fence of Episcopacy, Hnd tbe divine right 

of Episcopacy, and th e primati ve mann e r of Ivorsbip, all which 

called forth the best tal e nts' of the nation. During this paper 

cuutroversy, the Parliament were called to receive two peti

tions, th e eme called the Root and Branch Petition. for the abo

lition of the Hierarchy, and the other in support of it. These 
• 

jtl.etitions occasion.ed great warmth of feeling and expression. 
, 

, 

• 
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The Parliamellt granted the prayer ~f the Root and Branch Pe

tition in fnll. , 

The Parliament next proceeded, with gre,at severity, against 

Papists. The king appeal'ed openly to defeLld, but was obliged 
10 comply. They next proceeded to impeach the Earl of 

Strafford, for his arbitrary measures; agd advice to the king, 

and brought him to the block: which struck a general terror 

into, the hearts ofthe king and the court. The king made an 

effort to bring his army (w hich had been raised against the 
Scots) up to London, to suppress, or overawe thi,; p.nliament: 

this plot was discovered, and the Parliament declared their sit
tings permanent, until they should. be prorog!ied, or dissolved 
by their own consent. The king was down, and the Parliament 

became the great organ of government in the n!ltion. The 

Parliament next proceeded to establish, ujJon their' gaths, the 

Protestant religion of the Church of England, freed from all 
Popish innovations, &c. The Commons originated a bill for the 
removal of the bishops from the House of Lords; which lVas 

debated with much talents and warmth, and took up much 
, 

time; but was finally lost. Great efforts were made in vari-

ous shapes to change the Episcopal government of the church; 

but the nation were not ye,t ripe. The Parliament next pro

ceeded to abolish the Courts of Star-Chamber and Hi.gh Com

mission; the ki ng at first withheld his assent, but finally yield
ed trom necessity . . This struck a mortal blow to the despotic 

, 

power of the crown. The Parliament next impeached thi),teen 

bi~hops, for compiling the late canons, contrary to the king's 

prerogative, with a view to drive them from their seats in the 

House of Lords , but it failed; yet it brought upon the bishops ' 
tbe odium of the nation. 

These proceedings. alarmed the king, and be went down in

to Scotland, in order to strengthen h'imself with tlie Scots; here 

he went all lengths in his 'concessions and promises; but it 
only increased and hastened his own ruin. ' 

The Parliament next proceedeq to restore a due andsolemll. 

observance oft-he Sabb'lth, and provide for the free and exten

sive preaching of the word of God, together with the abolition 

• I ,J 
, 
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of all Popish rites and ceremonies, which had crept into the 

church. ·This occasioned some excesses among the populace, 
J 

and great liberties amongst · the preachers. 

16·H. This year Al'ch-Bishop Laud was suspended frolD 

his jurisdiction j but his confinement in the toiver continJle<l. -
• 

. 1641. At this time a bloody insnrrection of the Papists 

broke out in lrel:md, consisting of. a mob in a,rms, of ,20 or 

30,000, who commenced a general aIld ,indiscriminate butchery 
, 

of the Protestants, and spread carnage and desolation through-

out the northern counties. Tbe alarm spread into England, 

and the Protestants and the Parliament were alive ·to theil'

danger, and the Parliament provided themselves a guard of the 

military. This insurrection was traced ,to the privity of the 
king and queen, with a view. to use th.eir ,military force, to 

- suppress the Parlidment lin England. 'l'he insurrection ill ire-
• 

land werz bound together by a solemn oath, and called them-

selves the gueen's army. The Parliament proceeded with 

great severity against the Papi5ts in England, and banished them 

from London, &c. This insurrection established the supremacy 

of the Parliament, and proved the king's 'ruin. The affairs of , . 
both church and state, from this time, progressed with renew-

ed rapidity. , -

, - \ 

CHAPTER VII. • 

C,AUSES THAT PROMOTED THE SETTLEMENT OF NEW-ENGLAND.' . . 
, 

CHARAC'f£R OF THE LONG PARLIAMENT CONTINUED. CIVlJ: 
-

WAR. , 
. 

THE petition against the thirteen bishops ( mentioned before) 

failed, it was overruled \"y the Honse of Lords j this produced 

indignation and tumults amongst the populac;:e in ,the city oJ; Lon

don; wbich originated the terms of Cavalier and Routld-Head.'~ 

The king attempted to suppress t11ese tumuJts by proclamation, 

but to very ~ittle effect j it became da,nger0usfor the bishops to 

appear abroad, even on their way to and from Parliament. They 
• 

, • The king's patty were cailed Caviliers, and /the ;"ob ' Round-Heads, 
fCQm their baying their hair sheared off close, all round. 

• 

• • 

- -

, 
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preferred a petition to thtl king fli>'i' pr,otedion, accompalJied , 
with their' protest against many reso\utioon,s of the commol'lS iii 

, , I 

t'he 'k'ing's absence, &c. The c0mmons answerea this By aU 
impeachme'nt of the bishops, as subverters of the rights of Par-

, 

liamcnts. This led the lting to go in person to the House 0'[ 

Commons,and atte:mpt to seize five of its members, but , l\e 

fililed; the hOllse protected their n'lembers ; the city of LOil

don resented the ontrage against the Parliament, and with greilt 

tumults protected the memhers, when out of Parliament, and 

the king feeling himself in danger,' fled fihr to l;fampton Court, 

thence to Winusor, and thence to y' ark; but he never returned 

to London, u-nti!' he feturned as a criminal for execution. Tbe 

impeachment agaim;t 'the , bishops was 'next c.arrie'd, and 'they 

were eKclntied from all furtber service in Pariiameat, 1642. 
, , 

This act \vas ,ratified hy the king. ", 
r 

PetitiuflS were presented to P'arllmnent, to provide for the 

safety of the nation; and they accordingly voted that the king

dom be forthwith p~t into a state of defence, ' by authority pf 
both , Houses, and followed this resol'urion with an ordinance 

for that purpose. They petitioned the I,ing to abandon his 

wicked counsellors, and return to \Vhite-Hall and join with the 

Pal'lliament, and assured him of thea· protection and s\.Jppo-rt; 

I , " d d h' f \ 'I "d' d .. ' f .1 I' they a 8<;> rernul e 1m 0 t le eVl s an anger,s aflsing rom liS 

separati'on, (at so great a disthnce) from his ParlIament. But 

thed'ie was cast, the king had fled, a'ni:l ' Ilis haughty obstinate 

spirit CGuid not yield, 'he chose to go forWard. ., 1 ' 
, , 

The next step of the Parliament, was to take the militia of 
the .kiBgcl'bm into theirl own hanJs ': tbis di oarmeo the' king in a 

grea't fieas'ure, and left him'to the mercy ofthe Parliament. At 

this lime the Scots offered their medi~ttion, "'hich tbe king re

fused; lYn,t the Parliament accepted' it, and published th~ fol-

10wi!J~ decbration. . 
I , , I 

Lord's Day, .!1p'flil 9th, 1642. 
-

" ~ I Tl~e Lorch and Commons declare' that they intend a due and 

necessary reformation of'the gohrnment ,. add discipline of the 

church, and ' to take away nothing in the 'one but what shall be 

• 

• 

I 
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'evil anpjus t'ly offensive, or at least unnecessary and uurd e nsome; 

and for the better effecting thereof, speedily to have a con

stlHation with godly and learned divi'nes ; and because this will 

never altain the ends, they will use their utmost endeavolJrs to 

establish lea'rned and flreachi·ng mini'sters, with a good and s uffi

ci·ent maintenance, throughout the whole kingdom, wherein 
, 

many dal'k corners are mis eT,a bly destitute of fhe means of 

sal vatiou." 

This declal'ation was ordered for publication, 

, The cour,!: of the king at York, hecame numerous and splen-

did, by tu.e .resort of the nobility and gen,try ' I' and h,e sent word 

to the Parliamel1't" " that he would have nothing extorted from 

·him, nor grant . them any thing further than the law had put 

into his hands." 

The nex.t step. of the 'king was to attempt to sieze upon an 

important magazine at Hull, with an armed force, which fail

ed. by a resistance of the ' governor, Sir John, Hotham. The 

'king caused Sir John to be proclaimed as a traitor, and retired 

to York, full of ind'ignation. 'Here was the crisis that opened 

tl;1e war. 

The king and Parliament both went forward with their 

prep<\rations fOI war; but the PariiamerJt continued their SYf

tern of refo.rm in church and state. In June both parties COIll

meqced borrowing money to carryon the , war, at eight pe'r 
. , 

cent interest; the universities loaned 'the ktng their plate, and 
, 

then he applied to the :Papists for their aid by way of loans, as 

a fr·iend to their cause. The Parliament at this time, confed-, 

. erated witI'). ,the Scots, and secured that nation in their inter

est. '.I'he General ~ssembly of Scotland , sent a letter of cou

O'ratulation to the Parliament; and the Parliament in a most 
'" 

, 

friendly and obliging stile rep'lied.To unite the Scots more 

firmly in their interest, the Parliament next proceeded to abol

ish Episcopacy in England, which left the door open for a 

union with the Ki rk of Scotland. Both parties proceeded to 

colle,ct their armies ; and the king set up his standard <It N ot- , 

tirogham, a'ad the Ead of Essex set lip the standard of the Par-

, 
• 

• 

, 



-
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, 

Eament M St. Albans, at the head of 15,000 men, The 

armies soon became equal, and met at Edge-hill; -a desperate 

battle ensued; more than four thousand stained \vith their • 

blood this field of their suffering country; both sides cbiimed 
, , 

the l' ic,tory j just one year after the Irish massacre, 

The whole fabric of the Episcopal ' Church being removed, 

the Parliament proceeded to appoint a monthly fast, or rather 
to en force a more strict observance of the n~onthly fast, \V hich 

th e king had appointed at their request, upon' the news of the 
, 

Jrish massac re, Th~s led to the appointment of morning 
, 

pr;,y ers, on eac h day of the week, for one hour, and a ge-ner-
, " ' 

al rdo J'mation of mann ers and mor'lls was enjoined by tlie 

laws, both in the cities, the country, and in tbe PHrli.ament 
'- -

army, The 'Puritans and Presbyteri'lns, with all the mpl'al, 

pious, and gouly, resorted to the standard of the Parliament , 

and the -Puritan clergy, now free from restrHint, let but their 

eloquence against Armeni·an'ism j 'but these preachers were 
• 

few; the persecutions of Laud had driven them from their . , 
country, to bike refuge in 'the wilds of America, or upun _ the 

continent of Europe, Of the latter dass, many returned to 
, 

support the cause of th eir' country: but from .'\merica, not 
one r etyrned; God had appointed th em to their work, and 

they .. were faithful to their trust. The clergy upon the part of 
the klOg, were the whole Hierarchy, and his grIDY was com- .' 

po.sed of the loose and the proOigate, who for the want of pay 

subsisted generally upon plunder. This became so notorious, 
• I • A . 

that the king attempted to su ppress it by his royal proclama-

tion; but their r egular pay wouid have answered much better. 

The parties' continued to criminate each other; but the P'Irlia

ment pursued a steady course, to , settle the peace of the na· 
, 

tion, ano declared the war to be a war of necessity, for the 

defence and protection of the just ri~hts and priviledges of 

the Parliament and the people. 

, 
I .. 

I 

.. , .. 
" . , -. 

, 

, 
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, , 

• 

CHAPTER VIlT. , 

, , 

S AUSES THAT PROMOTED THE SETTLEMENT OF NEW-E NGLAND, 

CONTINUED. PROCE S DIN GS OF THE LONG PARLIAMENT AND 

CIVIL WAR, CONTINUED , 

• 
, Tm; king took advantage of th e security of the Earl of Es-

sex; re-united -his army , and took :up hj~ march for London , 

with a 'view to disso lve the Parliament, and res tore his author-J 

ity ; but he lVas prevented by the vigilance of tb e Parliament 
" and the army; and he retired again to Oxford. A conference , , 

c was t.hen opened be tween tb e Parliament and king, by a.list of 

, 

, 

pr'opositions sent by them , by twelve comrni~s iooers, to the 

king, as the grounds of a peace; to these the king replied by 

sending up to the Parli ament a list of hi s own pro position~, rE:

commending that a time and place be appointed for the meet- . 

ing of commissione1's on both ;;ides, to discuss the propositi ons, 

anrl settle th e dispute. Pending thi~ conference , a plot was 
• 

discovered in Parliament , to bring the king to London, and de-

liver the Parliame nt into his hands, by means of the aid of the ' 

papists anil the royal forc es, who w ere to be ready upon the 

occasion, to seize tbe tOlVer, the magazines, &c . Upon the 

discove ry of this plot, the Parliament renelVed their 'covenant 

or vow whir.h was tendered first to the army, and next to the , , 
people, ' fur their subscription; this led fo a proclamation from ' 

the king, interdicting all intercourse with the city of London, &c_ 

Great burthe~s now fell upon the people, to carty on the wal'. 
, -

This summer, IG43, the qneen furnisned th e king with for-

• 

eign money and troops, which greatly .5trengthen~d his cause. ' 

In the month of AuO'ust the armies engageiI near Newbury; b , , 

the action 'was severe, and both sides claimed the victory, as 

b efor~. The clergy, upon both sides, were considered as the 

@pampions of their cause , and suffered the severest persec u

tions and distresses. 
The king next proceeded to dissolve the monthly Jast, am' 

appoint a nelV one; but the paper combat rilged with s ll ch ,,~- , 

VO L. J. .55 , 

, 
, 

I 

• 

, 
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olence, that the Parliament publis;hed an o~der to ~orrect the 

licentiousness of (he pres~. _. 

The Parliament next proceeded to call an assembly of di 

vin'es, to advise in settling the ' affairs of church. This was 
oPIlDsed by the king; but the assembly convened at Westmin-

, 

ster, agreeable to order of Parliament, and was openecl wi~h a 
• 

sermon , July 1,1643. The first act of the' assembly', after 

they were organized, was to petition the Parliament for a fast, 
""hich was granted, by appointil'lg Friday of the 21st of July 

• 

iust. Their next step was to eGter upon ttJ.e correction and 

amendment of the XXXIX. artiC\~s of the Church ef England. 

This was a work of labour and time. 

The pressure of'affairs now led the Parliament and Assem

bly to petition the Scots for their aid, in the war; and the as

sistance of their di,-ines, to effect a unife,rmity of religious wor-

ship in the two kingdoms: ;rhe commissioners of the Parlia· 

ment were favourably received in Edinburgh, and ,the assembly ' 

of the Kirk of Scotland, proposed as a preliminary, that the two 

nations should enter into a solemn cove,nant , for themselves 

and their posterity, that all things might be done in God's , 

house according to His will. T'hey then appointed some of 

-

their n'umber to consul\ with the English 'commissioners upon _ 

a proper form; they chose delegates for the Westminster as- . ' 

sembly, and recommended unanimously a convention of the , 
States, to assi,( the Parliament in the war. This solemn league 

and covenant was drawn up in due form, under the following , 
:-

, 
, 

, , , 

" A solemn League and Covenant far the reformatioG and de. 

fen ce of religion , the honour and happiness of the king, and 

the peace and safety of the t.hree kingdoms of England, Scot-
land) and Ireland. • 

• 

-, 

SOLEMN LEAGUE AND COVENANT. -
- '. 

" WE, the noblemen, barons, knights, geotlemen, citizens, 
' burgesses, ministers e f the gospel,! and commons IJf,all 8011ts, lin 

tqe kingdoms of England, Scotland aGd 'I-reland, by the provi • 
• 

, , 
-

, 

-



, 

• 

, 

, 
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dence of God, living under one king, arid being of one reform

ed religion, having before our eyes the glory of God, and the 

advancement of the kingdom of Ollr Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ, the honour and happiness of the king's maje~ty, and his 
posterity, and the true puolic liberty, safety, and peace of the 

l{ingdoms, wherein everyone's private condition is included, 

and calling to mind the bloody plots, conspiracies, 'attempts, 

and practices of the enemies of God, aga,inst the true religion , 
and prl)fessors thereof, in all places, especially in these three 

kingdoms, ever sinc.e the reformation of religion; an~ how , 
much the rage, power, and presumption, are of Jate, and at 

this time increased and exercised; whereof the deplorable es

tate of the church, and kingdom of Ireland, the distressed es 

tate of the church an(1 kingdom of England, and the dangerous 

estate of the church and kingdom of Scotlanr!, are present and 
public testimonies. We have n()w, (at last,) after other means 
of supplication, remonstrance, protestatIons, and sufferings for 

, ' 

the preservation of our lives, and religion, from the utter ruin 

and destruction, according to the commendable practice of these 
kingdoms in former times, and the examp le of God's people in 

other nations. after mature deliberation, resolved, and deter-
, 

mined to enter into a solemn League and Covenant, wherein 
- we all subscribe , and each one of us for himself, with our hands 

lifted up to the Most High God, do swear," , 

I. , 

" That we shall sincerely, really, and constantly, through th!;! 
grace of <fod, endeavour in our several places and callings, the 

preservation of the reformed religion in the Church of Scotland? 

in doctrine, discipline, worship, and government, against our 
common enemies; the reformation af religion in the kingdoms 
of EnlTland and Ireland, in doctrine, worship, discipline and 

e 
government, according to the word of God, and the best re-

formed churches; and ~e shall endeavour to bring the Church 

.: of G@d in the three kingdoms to the nearest conjunction, and .. 
ff uniformity in religion, confession of faith, and form of church. 

g@vernment, directory for wOflihi19, and catechisms, that we, 

• 

• 
, 

• 

, 

, 
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arlll. (;Jur posterity ~ner us , may liVe as brethren in fuith ' and 

love, and the Lord mHy deligbt to dwell in [he midst of us." 
• 

II. 
, 

" That we shall in like manner, without respect of persons, 

endeuvour the extirpation of Popery , Prelacy, (that is church 
• 

government by .fl?·ch·Bishops, Btslwps . th ' i1' Chancellors, Com,mis-

wries ; Dea.lts, Deans and Chapterrs" .fl1-ch-Deacons, and all other 
, 

Ecclesiastical qificers depending on that I-Jiemrchy ,) snperstition, 

heresy, schism, pro.fimen ess, and whatsoever shall be found 

contrary to sound doctrioe aod the pO lver ofGodlioess, lest we 

partake in other me n's sins, and th e r'eby be in danger to re-
I ' 

ceive of tb eir plagues, that the Lord ':llay be one, and His name 

one io tbe three kingdoms," , 

III. 

, " We shall with the same reality, sincerity, and coosta.ncy , 

io our several vocations, endeavour with our estates and lives, 
, 

mutually to preserve tlie rigbts ancl privileges of t~e Parlia-

ments, and the libe rti es oftbe kin'gdoms, and to preserve and, 

, defend the king's maj esty's perso n and authority, in the pre ~ 
• 

servation of the true religion and l'ibcrties of the kingdoms; 
• 

that tbe wo,rld may bear witness, with our consciences , of our 

loyalty, and that we may have 00 thoughts, or i,ntentions to di- ' 

minish his mnjesty's just powel' and greatness." 
• 

IV. • 
, , 

• , " Vve sball also , with all faithfll,lness, endeavour the discov-
, , . 

,er'-lIo[ all such as have bee_n, or shall be, in(,endiaries, malig-

' nants, or evil ins(puments, in hindering the reformatioo of re

,. ligioo, dividing the [ling Crom his peo ple, or one of the king

.doms from tbe other, or making any factious parties among the 

people, contrary. to this Lellgue a[.}d Covenant, that, they may 

be brought to public trial, and I:ece·ive coodign punishment\, as 

the degree of their offences may, require or deserve, or the 

sn preme judicatories of botl~ kingd'oms respectively, or others, 

having power from them for that effect, shalljndge convenient." 
, 

, 

, 

, 

, 

, 

, 
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. Articles V. and VI. go a'll length to give strength, ~olemnity , 
and mutual confidence, - as well a~ perpetuity to thi ~ Le,lg l1 e 
and Covenant. . 

• 

On the 25th of September, 1643, this solemn League and 
Covenant, (after the religious exercise of pray er and preach 

ing were duly and solemnly attended,) was subscriber! and 
sworn to by the Commqns, and the Asse mbly of D ivines , in 

presence of the Scots commissioners, and the whole was con

cluded with the solemnity of praye r. October 15, it was in 

like manner subscribed and S IVOro to by the House of Lords, 

and on the 29th it was ordered bv the Committee of Stafcs in 
• 

Scotland, to be subscribed all over the kingdom, under the se

verest penalties. All the Lords of the Council were su mmon

ed to sign the Covenant, under the severest penalties, and such 

as refused, forfeited their goods and estates, and fled to Eng
land. In Febru'lry, tbe Covenant was ordered to be tak en 
tbrougbout England, in like manner, accompanied with a so

lemn exhortation from tbe Asse mbly. 
'Ibis solemn League and Covenant, spread a general :011 arm 

thI'ongb the king's pm:ty; in it they saw strength, firmn ess, 

and r esolutien, and in tlie ,1[h article they saw th eir doom . 
The king published a splemn protest and declaration against it ; 

but to no effect, the die was cast, and the nation were in arms. 

I have inserted this transaction at large, because it was the 
~ 

palladium of the reformation in England, and to shew the spir-

it of the times. 
In order to meet this powerful combination, th e king armed 

, 
the Papists, caused a cessation of hostilities against the r ebels 

in Ireland, and drew off his forces ·to England; even thou~a nds 
of the Catholic rebels themselv es came over ·into England, 

• 

with their leaders at their head, and joined the king. But 

what was tbe worst of all, they brought with them the same 

pl'inci,pIes, and practised the same cruelti es in England they 

had done in 1 reland, laying waste th~ country with fire and 
• • 

sword. These acts of the king struck the ~eath-blolV to his 

cause, and render,ed him the odium of the natioD .. 
• , 

• 

, 

, 
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, 
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The "Parliament next proceeded to furnish -themselves wi-th 
-

a great seal, and' to tn 'tn age the ;tffai'rs' of the church and the n"~ 
t ion, The Hierarchy was from this time down. Both par-

ties prepared to p'rosec ute .the ~ar. _. 
The next step of th-e king was to summon by proclamation 

all the di saffec ted members of Parliament, to meet in Pa.rlia· 

m,' nl at Oxford; accordingly forty-nine peers, and one hun-

.. ured and forty co mmons met the king in Pa~liament at' Oxford , 

January <"22, 1644, which had for its object the breaking up of 

Hie Parliament at Westminster; bu't it failed. The Parlia

ment then consisted of about three hundred members; who, 

w itb- th eir great seal, beca'me the palladium of the nation. 

. On -"Jth e 19th of January, the Scots 'army entered England, , 
consi sting of twenty-one thousand men. A committee of both 

. 

House$ of Parliame nt were sent to meet them; this, when 

united to a committee of the Scots, became a Parliament in , - . 
their camp. Tbis committee continued after the En~lish and 

Scots armies were united. 
• 

--
\ 

I 

• CHAPTER IX . 

, -
eAUSE13 THAT PROMOTED THE SETTLEMENT OF NEIV-ENGLA.ND;-- ".. 

CIVIL WAR CONTINUED. • 

. ~ ! 

. THE campaign opened this season, J 644, wit.h the triumph of 

th e king over the army of the Parliament, under the comma~d ' 
• • 

of the Earl of Essex, which gave rise to a series of exc'esses, , 
crudties _ and barbarities, from tbe roy al army, which display-, 
eel the lice ntiollsness of the characters of their commanders, 

I and r ousen up the nation for their common, as well as personal 
I \ _ 

( ( defence ~nd safety , ' -

i I In the mia~ t of this scene, the king took lip his march for 
, ' 

London; but the army of the Parliament were soon re-uniteil , 

amI re an,l' for action. Both armies met at Newbury; an action . 
• 

was fou ght; tb e king was beaten, anel retired with the remains 
• • 

of his <lrmy to Oxford. The army of the Parliament enjoyed 
• 

• 

-• 

-

, 
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-
their victory, not with the excesses and cruelties af the royal. 
army, after the battle in Cornwall; but with a religiou~ tri--
umph. both in discipline and character, that shewed to the 

nation and the wo'rld, that they were fighting the battles of God 
• 

and their country. The ravages_ and exces.es of the king's 

army, continued to render_ him, and his cause,-unpopular, and 

his union , with the Papists, joined to the influence the Scots -
army had with the Parliament, gave a new turn to the affairs of 

the church; this lVas nothing le_ss than the total extirpation of 

the Hierarchy, which was finally accomplished. 

The old Liturgy and Hierarchy being laid , aside , or destroy

ed, the fprmation of ~ new plan of worship and church disci-

pline, now took up the attention of the ~ssembly of divines, at 
lVestmin~ter, and an arduous task it was. Here were ass em-, 

bled, Ep,iscopalians, Presbyterians, Erastians,;; and I ndepend

ants, &c. all mingled in one mass, fr@m whence was to be drawn 
a system of pure church wor,;hip and discipline. The assembly 

first determined that associ<ltions of ministers be formed in all 

the large towns , for the purpose of ordaining mini sters to the 

gospel, and th at their ordination he valid. The next step was 

to appoint a committee to form a directory, or mode of worship 
- ' 

for the church; this amounted to the establishing the Presby-

terian forms of the Kirk of Scotland, to tl.e exclusion of the 
-

Liturgy and Common Prayer-book of tile Church of England . 

This opened the way for the spread of the Anabaptists, who 

.soon became numerous, and a strife sprang up in the church, 

sharp and bitter. ' . 
During these labours of the asselI)bly, th e Parliament had -

brought Arch-Bishop Laud to th ~ir bar, upon hi s indictment of 

high-treason, on which he had been imprisoned, apd passed 
, 

sentence of death upon him, with a bill of attainder, and sent it 
• 

up to the House of Lords, where the judgment pf the Commons 

-

was confirmed in due form. His head was severed from 'his 

body agreeable to his sentence, 1644. , ' , 
• 

, 

* These were the disciples of Erastus, a German Divine, 
t4at O,e power I ojm'ini sters was only persuasive, not coerciw-. 

• , 

• 

who t a u~ht o 

, 

• 

, 
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Thus fell Arch-Bi shop L,aud, tme author of all the present 
• 

trouhles of the king and nation; but tbe great instrument in 

the hand of God, in building up bis Puritan Cburch in the wi 1-

d«rness as well as establishi,ng the pure principles of ~he re-

formation in Great Britain. • , 

The charges slJPported against Arch-Bishop Land, at his 

trial, his condemnation and execution, opened the eyes of the 

king, to a s'ense of his perilous 8itnatiQn, and filled him with 

alarm. A conference was open em at Uxbridge, for a treaty . of , 

reconciliation j uut the warmtb and imprudence of the par

tizans 'oftlle king, defealed the trealy , and the commiosioners of 
• 

the Parliament, after a twenty days' con£erenc~, retnrned in 

disgust. 
, 

The failure of this treaty, opened a new scene j . an ordinance 
, 

passed both Houses of Parli l1men.t, stiled the SelfDeI]ying 01'-
-

dimHlce, by which it was 'resolved, that no member of eitper 

House, should hold any civil or military office, d<lring the pres

ent war. This ordinance removed from the army the Earls of 
• 

Essex, Manchester, Warwick, and Denbigh j tbe Lords Rob-
, 

erts, Willoughby, &c_ with all others, except LieuL Gen. 

Cromwell, who was soon after disp ensed with, at the request 

of the new treneral, Sir Thom'ao Fairfax, who bad succeeded 
~ 

the Earl of Essex. A 'new army W ,IS formed, a n~w and severe 

system of discipline establisheq, Hnp the. etDcers, who were a 

set of r eligious enthusiasts, became ,their chaplains. 

Under this l)elV order of things, the €ampaign opened . . Tbe 
. , 

king took the town of Leister, where was .mucb spoil .and .. - . 

treasure, which gave him high hopes and expectations; out 

thi; triumph was momentary j the ,army 'of tbe Parliament 

pursued the king, and a battle c,ommenced at Naseby, June 

16th, 1645. The armies were equal, but the battle i-as fatal 
to th e king j his army was routed an'd cut to piece's j h~ fled as 

, <) 1 \ 

a fl)gitive, and shut himself up i,n Oxfprd, where he was be- , 
sieged through, the \\' inter., , , . • 

, . , 
At tbis time, the Parli~ment carried fOfl,'l'ard the regulati.on 

, . ,,) ,i \" 

of the church, which after much controversy, settled the forms 

of 1V0rship and chur,ch discjpl~ne , upon tre PresbY1erian plan._ 
• 

• J 
• 

, 

, 

, 

, 
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, , 

'with liberty of conscience fo'l" all denominat'ions. This opened a 
controvetsy about toleration, both in England and Scotland, 
with much warmtb, and tbe king fanned the fire. 

'During tbe siege of the city of Oxford, the Parliament army 

destroyed the king's forces in all parts qf the kingdom, ,and took 

all his arsenals and magazines, which reduced bim to the alter
native of surrendering himself a prisoner to the Scots; May 6th , 
1646; which concluded ·the first civil war. -

The divisions of the church now raged with renewed warmth, 
and continued. The king remained with the Scots about eight 

months', wh~n a conference was opened between the king allll 
a c0mmi,ttee of Scots Divines, for a general accommodation in 
tbe affairs of the cburcb, which wa~ conducted by the Rector 

, 

of the University of E'dinburgb. The conference was lengthy, 
, 

'find managed with coolness; but the king finaHy appe.aled to 
the fi1thers for a decision of the controversy, and the confer
ence closed. • 

. Duri'f1g this conference, tbe Parliament prepared a set of 
propositions, as a basis of peace and accommodation with the 
king, which were agreed to by the Scots, and sent' to his majes

ty fOF his 'acceptance. The amount of this treaty was, that 
" the king'sh0uld sign the League and Covenant, ratify all their do-

, 

. ings, and exempt from a' general pardon all Papists that bad 
borne arms, both in England and Ireland; also such members 

, as .had deserted their posts and gone to Oxford, or such as had 
, 

borne arms against tbe two Houses, together witb about sixty 

others, &c. The king's. friends pressed him to comply even 

witn this; but 'he refused. ' 
, 

• 
The king next made overtures and concessions t'o th,e Scots. ; 

but witbout effect. The English Parliament claimed the king, 
and the Scots Parliament delivp.red him up, upon the ground , 

tbat they could not retain the king, since he had refused to 
subscribe tbe Leagne and Covenant. The English Commi,s.
sioners received tbe king, and conveyed him to Ho.lmby:House, 

in Northampton-Shire, because they durst not trust him in 
London.' T:he king ,enjoyed his lib'erty, his friends, and amuse-

I ' ' 

ments, (under a strict guard) at Holmby-House . 
• 
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A fresh contr-oversy was now opened in Parliament, by a 

petition of the Presbyterians ,agai9st Sectaries, which was long 

an'd bi tter. 
• • 

In May 1647, the assembly 6ni~hed th~ir Confes~ion of Faith, 
, . 

and transmitted it to the Parliament, who approved and publish-
• . ". ' I 

ed it under tbe -tittle of " Articles of Relig;ion, approved and 
~ .' P) 

passed by both H:ouse? ?f Parliament, after advice had with an 

asse-mbIyof divines, called together for this pu_rpose." Thill 
, . 

' was sent down to S<;otland, and immediately approved by their 
• 

Parliament and General Assembly, as the established cloct~ine 
, 

and discipline of their kirk, where it continues to this day . 

During the deliberations upon this (:::onfession of Faith, a como, 

mittee, according to appointment, reduJ::ed it to the forllls of the 

Greater and Lesser Clltechisnls, as they now stand,. , 
, 

Here the business of this assembly fairly ended, and the 
, . 

S.cots commissioners returned, to Scqtland ; . but 'the _schism~ in 

Ergland continued to rage; to remecly this evil, ·the Parlia

m~nt ord~red letters to be ' se~t from the sp~akers of, tio~h, 
hOllses, to the several cQunties in Englancl, immediately to 'di-

, 
,. vid,e themselves into distinct Presbyteries and classes, they - " 

then ,went on to appoint the elqers and ministers ' of the sev~ 

eral classes of the Province of .London , to hQld their Provin- I . , . 
cial Assembly in the convocation-bouse of St. Paul's in LQn-

, 

don, on the .first Mond:JY of May next, and to -adjourn from , ' 

time to time, as they may see fit. The powers of 'ihis ass~m-
, . 

bly wer,e I'!!;:finite. 'They me.t aCGor,l'!iHgly, and were organized 

anI'! p'roceederl to b\lsiness ,; the schism in the cqulrcb engross-

ed the attentipn of this assembly, 1 , 

The affairs of the nation, claim a more serious attention; 
, 

the war ~v as over, and the kill& at hlolmby-Hotise, . and the 

Parli;imen,t aHempted to 'disband the army upon foIl pa,¥, "al)d 

six ,weeks advance to all ,who ;would go QvelJ to Ireland,) ~nd 
, 

an indemnity to all SUGh as shel!lld be disbanded; but the , -
arm~ ,wer,~ not reacly ; they -, we'r,e I'!eterll}ined ,to secu~e 11 , 
toler.ation, that sho.uld preventr the king's ' Q1aking peace l .. ith 

.. the P,resbyterians: they ~hQse "a I ,couT/)ail oj qfJicer.s, and a 

• 

, . 
cammittee oj agitatOrs, consisting @f two,inferior -OffiG,eFS frotri 

• 

-, 

• 
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each r egiment; th ese ' met in distinct bodies like a Parliament, 

and sent up their resolutions, by three of their number, to 
" 'iYestruinster, in which they demanded fuH provision for liberty '_' 

oj consc·ience. The'se were threatened first with imp),isonment ' 

in the tower; but finally dismissed w'ith a .severe reprimand , 

for appear ing in matters of· state with out th e ir general: they . , 
then sent their ge neral', whb was rejected, and the army order-

ed to l;le disband ed : Parliament voted the petition sed-itio!tS, 

and its promote rs tra.itors; orrJerecl the general to rem'ove the, 

army further from Londo n, and lI?ade overtures of peace to 

the king. TtJis led to another crisis; tl1e army siezed the 
• 

• 
king at H?lmby-Houl;e, by a detachment sent for the purpose, 
and carried him to New,Mark et, where he enjoyed more 

Jiberty than at Hol'lllby"House. This struck a severe blow. t<:) 
, 

the Parliament, and thre iv them and the nation into confm,ibn : 

. th e Parliament remonstrated, and the army repli ed; but were 
-

firm to their purpose. ' Impeachment and commotions ensu-

ed, and the army, 20,000 strong, marched up to London, and 
took a qui et possession; but (lie whole odium fell on the in

toleranc'e of the Presbyterians, and they, in their turn , fixed it 

upon the Independant8, where it stuck. 
Th e king had no ,fixed residence; but was removed from 

place to place as circumstan ces of safe'ty might require. In 

tllis state of affairs, the -king was courted by the Parliament, -
the Presbyterians, and the army; and in hi~ correspondence 

with the queen, he avowed" " that the party he- should aban-
, ' , 

don must falL" At the same time he toJd Cromwell, "that - . 

the church must be established according to law. " Thes~ , 

wi-th other facts of the like kind, led the army to abandon 'the 

kim: aad watch and confine him. more closely. This alarmed 
0' . • 

the kinO' and he fled to the Isle of Wight, where he was con-'" . 
fined in Carisbrook Castle, nearly~one whole year. . 

Du'ring this time, a treaty of accQmm(i)dation was entered 

upon, for settling the religion of th'e natiQ[~ upon the Presby· 
te rian plan, and restoring tranquillity to the state generally ; 
which was sent to . the king for his concurrence. The king 

~ssented, and the thre~ parties all to(i)k their stand. The 

• , • 

• 

• 
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king was firm; bill a prisoner. The Parl,iament were firm; but 
could only legislate j the army were firm, and held ' the sw-ord. 

The parliament "nd army united, and the king was put unde r 
I· , 

close confinement, where he remained nearly a year. • 
The confinement of the ki'ng excited the feelings of the na

tion, many rose in al'ms', and an army of 20 ,000 Scots enter'ed 
Englaud, with a view to res(ore 'the king, upon the lerm'~ of 

, 

the cove nant. The army we.re again.in the se'rvice of .the 
Parliament, and bore down all before them; all was di sco rd 

and confusion. ' 
In the midst of this distress, (he Parliament by their com-

. , 
" missioners opened again a conference or treaty with the king, 

• 

in the Isle of Wight; in which all their form er demands were .' 
renewed, and so much of them rejected by the king as to 

. ' 

break off the treaty. The army again expressed thei r resent: 

ment against the treaty, oecause all toleration' apd liberty Of 
conscience were omitted, their ' leaders fanned the flame, by 
appointing fa~t days ,' and pra'yer~, at theiI; head quarte,rs', un-. , 

til th ey were ripe for desperate measures; they then resolved 

to ass nme the sovereign power, bring the king to justice, set 
, 

.!side , the covenant, ' and ·' establish the· commonwealth; all 
this wa~ introduced with a remonstrance ,to Parliament against 
the treaty, the king'; government: &c. and demanded that he , 

be brought to jnstice, as the cause of all their troubl es . They 
next seized the king and conveyed h~m to Windsor fer his 

• 

trial ' ; the Pal'liumeot and arm~ were again at issue ' ; the 
army marched , up to London, and entered the city. The 

• • • 

P arliament resented ali this' outr<lge, and voted to conclude . , 
a 'peace with the king up-on tbe baeis ·of the treaty ; bu,t the 

military disturbed their si ttings, and . prevented the treaty j 

most of the co mmofls fl ed to theil1 homes, and the remainder 
conformed to the vie ws ef the army. . 

, 

. The commons passed a resolution to try the king, 16,18. 
Thr kirk of Scotland, b!y the ir commissioners, with many 
{oFeign princes' and states, remonst~atedl against the execution 

o~ . \pe k,ing ; but _to no effeHt ; the, ar.QlY \~ent right QU, llnd' 
obtaiued a vote af Parliamept, .that all c.eremonies d1te ' to 'cro<f'n. 

• 

• , , 

, 
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ed hea,ds, be laid aside, and passed the following resolutions . 
, 

" 1st. That the people under Gqd are the original of all po\\'er. 
2cl • . Th~t the house of Commons are t'he sUlpreme p~wer of 
the nalio,n. 3d. That whatever is declared ,f(;)1' law by the 
Commons in ~arliament is vaild, thoqgh the consent of the 
king ,and House of Peers be not had thereto ." 

, . 
Upon the str~ngth of this resolve, the House of Commons 

• 

procee,d ~d to act alone, Dr separately, without the lords, and 
ordained a high court Df j ustice fDr lh'e k,ing's trial, of 145 

pers~llls , twenly of whDm rnigbt proceed to. business. A 
prDcess was seFved upon the king in due form, and he ap
peared before this tribunal, January 20th, 16 1l8. T~e king 

denied the jarisdlction of the cDurt, and persisted in his deni-
, 

al frDm day to. day, for a whDle week; the persident pronDunc-
ed sentence' of death upDn him as a traitor. He was accord

inglY executed in front Df his pabce, January 30, 16·18, , in 
the 4!9th year Df !Jis, age . 

. Thus fell King Charies the lst, and with him ~he mDnarchy, 
• 

and the Hierarchy Df England, and Dpened the way fDI) th e 
cDmmDnwedlth under Oliver .CromwelL . 

I ·halve !?liven this civil and religiDus contrDversy in England 
in fuU length, because it was the hinge .o n which th e ref Dr- ' 

, 

matio.n in England, as weI! as the civil .and religio us liberties 
of Englan~ ' and America turned . Who. that .examines tile , , 
hist@,rv Dfthe reformation in England from the days of Wickliffe , ' 

• • 

«an withhDld his belief in the special agency Df Divine 
Providence, in overruling' all those events which op'ened the 

• • 

way fDr the rise Df the Puritan Chul'ch, fDr her retreat to. rhe 

wilderness Df the west, in the wdds of New -Englaud, for her - , 
prosperity;lhere, which arDse out of thDse very trials, God was 

in his wisdom using to. suppress Popery, and bring fDrward the 
same Puritan Church in England?· And nnaHy, who can with-
hold his acqui1escence in the di vine government, in ' using sueh 

• 
. sev.erity against . thDse incDrrigible' enemeis Df his govern-
mentand his church? Let us \vho' have lived to see the blip-, 

py effects that have resulted frDm this' severity, by the united 
• • i . • • , , 
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- - , 

efforts of the Puritan Churches of England and America, re-

joice in the government of t1H~t God who dotl1 all things 
, 

according to his will, and whose cruses shall stan~. 
-

, 

, , . , 
• 

CHAPTER X . 

• , 

REMARKS. 

, ,I have now carried forward , the history of the revolution ill 

England, to the death of the king, for the purpose of shewing 

how: God, in his all-wise providence, rai sed up a James L a 

Charles I. and a Bishop buud, to operi the eyes of that nation" , 
, 

by their tynmnical usurpations and persecutions, to see the 

cort'nptions of the .Papal Church', aDd pow l,w 'made ust;! of 
. those rods of tyranny and despotic power, the Courts of Star- J 

ChambeT and High COl1?-mission , to persecute his saiots, and 

drive them' Ollt from the land of their fathers, .to take refuge in 
the wilds of New-Enghind, and build up the pure chuch of his , 
modern Canaan in th e wildern ess of the west. The same hand , 

• 

of Divine Providence is as conspicuous iii this, as it was in the 
-

'despotic power and · cru el oppressions of Pharaoh, in driving 

.Q\!l t God's ancient people from the land of Egypt, to take reo 
, 

fuge in the wilds of Asia, and build up the pure church in his 

.ancient CanHnn, in the wilderness of the east. No t\vo events, 
• 

of equal magnitude, in the whole'system of Divine Providence, 

ever compared in ~111 their patts, with greater exactness than ' 

thes,e ; ,and no two events lVere ever'of greatGl" magnitude and 

, i mportance in thei~ ' cOllseqtlences . to .the world. The first 

opened the way for th e diffusion @f the k.now ledge of the one 

true God, and the 6rst advent of his, son Jesus Christ; the se-
• 

cond has operied the way for the spreae) of this knowledge, by the 

diffusion of the scriptures of truth throughout the w6rId, and 
, 

for the display of Jesus Christ at his second advent. How fau 
, . 

the saints of the Most High, who we're the actors in these scenes 

o( distress, ~vho became the immeiliate subje'cts of this bilter 
, 

persecu~ion, fled into voluntary banishment, and laid the foun-
-

• • 

• 
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• 
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dation of the Puritan Church in this · howling wilderness, had a 

foretast.e, or prescience of the glorious days the church in-
, 

the wilderness has already ~njoyed, alHl the still more glorious · 
• 

days s-he is destined to enjoy, is uncertain; doubtless their faith 
• 

and hopes were strong; but even these must have fallen far 

short of the reality of what we at this day experience; because 

no such insllmGe of national, civil, and relig.iolls pro.sperity" 
• 

had ever been recorded on the whole pag'e of history; .a pros-

perity that approaches the nearest ,to the blessed millennial 
, 

state, of ,\ny that it can be in the heart o£ rna,!) to conceive of; 
• 

and may well serve to give us a foretaste ofth~ enjoyments of 

that glorious period. Perhaps the difference of the happiness 

aBd- enjoyments of this modern Canllan, and the happiness and 

enjoyments of the millennial kingdom, will not be grgate'r, than 

the happilJe6s and enjoyments of tbis modern Canaan, are now 

greater than those of anyone, or all the na{ions and kingdoms 

of the whole habitable earth . 
• , 

With what gratitude and ,submission to the will of Divine Prov-
• 

idence, ought we to look back upon these SC E: nes of suffering, 
• 

tyranny, ·and distress, that were the causes of promoting to such 

an extent, the glory of God, the happiness .of America, and the 

good of the world? . 
• 

It is no part of my plan to enquire whether it was right, 'or 

best at that time, to take the life of the king, and ~bolish the ' 

civil and religious institutions of the nation; nor \~ho were the . 

immedictte instruments, amongst ' all the conflicting interests of 
party; it is sufficient for me, that the immediate agency of God , - . . 

• 

was as conspicuous in th'ese great and important events, as in ' 

the destruction of Pharaoh and his host, in the Red Sea ,. and , 

with equal resignation to both , I can say, th~ will of the Lord 
be done. Had the king ond Arch ,Bishop Laud prevailed, wh,,!: 

would have been the state of the Protestant Church in Eng-
, 

land, \lnd of the Puritan Church in the wilderness ? What 
would ha~e been in the place {)f the united labours or these 

• 

churches, in diffusing the Scriptures of Truth, and giving to an 
ignorant, dark, and benight~d world, the light ~ the Gospel, 

and the knowledge '.of the one true God? Let eac~ one ·paus e 
• 

, 

• 
• 

• 
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and reHect for himself. I shall not attemp,t to enquira whether 

James I, Charles 1. Arch-Bishop Laud, or even Oliver Grom

well, with any, or all of the host of blind instruDlents, who be-
• 

came the roos of their power, welle honest, or c(i)nscientious in 
• 

their principles or views, or, whether, they were, all ,t;he jcl'ea-
, 

~ures of pride and ambition; but with a steady, ey,e ,to thetglo- . 

rious events they have accomplished, and were destinea to .ac- , 
• 

complish, I can rriost fervently unite with my 'Divine iVlaster, 

and, say, "Father forgiv!,! them, for they know not wtint they 

do.'" r 

I have thus far accomplished my design, 'in shewing the cal1S~ 

es that led to, as well as the causes that promoted the settle

ment of New-England, and built UF> this little church in the , , 

wilderness. I will take a retrospective view of this sQbject, 

and sh~w, that the causes that led the fir~t settlers of New-
• 

England, to lay the foundation of their civil and religious insti

tutions in a commonwealth, and not in a monarchy, led the re 
formers in England to change their monarchy into a common

wealth. 
I 

i. Monarchy aDd Popery, 'with a religious Hierarchy, had, 
• 

been the government of England from the days of Alfred, and 

even from their origin; but more immediately so, from the 

time of the Norman conquest, under William the 1st, and they 

were considered as co-existent with each other, and in5epara-
• 

bly connected. 
2. From the time of Wickliffe, in the 14th century, men be

O'a~ to question whether this was consistent with the pure prin-
, , 0 . 

ciples and doctrines of the G,ospel; ' this led to that enquiry 

which opened the way for the riile of the Puritan Church, and 

. through tbem, tbe accomplishing of all the sllccessive prosper

ity of the Gospel. 

• • 

3. This, und,er the existing state of things, (considering the 

habits oCthe nation , which had grown up with them from their 

infancy, or even their birth,) could not have been changed by 

liny thing short of that x:evolution, which ended in a common

wealth. 
, 
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, 

4. This commonwealth strengthened and supported the ri-
sing commonwealths of the infant church in the wilderness; 
the two nations at this time became joint co-operators in sup
port of the reformation; they flourished, ·and were prosperous 

• 

and happy beyond all former example. 
Thus we see how God in his all-wise providence, has brought 

light out of darkness, and order out of confusion j has support
ed the pure principles of the reformation in England, which 

• 

commenced with Wickliffe; has raised up and establisbed the 
Puritan Church, and through them, planted his modern Canaan 
in the wildernes~ of the west. Let us who have lived to wit
ness the glorious accomplishment of so man'y glorious events , 
and have been permitted to share so largely in the blessings - , 
they have produced, bless God for his distinguished ja1J01!TS to 

1.IS; and at the same time, let us remember , "that to whom 
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